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ADVERTISEMENT
to THE

READER,
FROM

The French Translation 'concerning the

, enfuing Discourses,

MACHIAVEL
has been fo generally

decried, on account of the little re-

gard he is fuppofed to have fhewn to Reli-

gion and Morality in his writings, that a

good man perhaps might think himfelf in

fome danger of being corrupted ifhefhould

venture to read them. I confefs I was long
of that opinion myfelf, and therefore can-

not well tell how to blame others for it.

But after I had carefully perufed them,
and found fufficient reafon to alter my fen-

timents in that matter; I thought many
others might probably do the fame, and

that it would not be an unacceptable per-
formance to feveral perfons of worth and

candour, who do not underftand Italian,

Vol. III. a if



ii ADVERTISEMENT
if I fhould furnifh them with the means

of reading Machiavers works, by tranflat-

ing them into the vulgar tongue ; that fo

they might have an opportunity not only
of undeceiving, but even of profitting

themfelves by the many admirable maxims
and inftrudlions they will find in them.

For indeed it is impoflible that any one,

who maturely confiders them, iliould not

be convinced of their excellence and uti-

lity,
both in the management of State af-

fairs, and in the common tranfadlions of

life ; in one or other of which every man
has fome concern, and confequently will

find his account in perufing thefe writ-

ings. I might add, for my own
j unifica-

tion, that having duly examined the rea-

fons, which have given rife to fo unfa-

vourable an opinion as hath been gene-

rally conceived of Machiavel, I find it

has rather been owing to prejudice than

any rational foundation : fince he feems to

have taken no greater liberties than fe-

veral other Hiftorians whofe writings have

never been objecfled to ; and, whilft he is

painting mankind in their true colours

(which is a matter of great confequence to

know) neither recommends their vices, or

enormities, or wicked maxims, as rules

of condudl and pracflice for the imitation

of
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of others, in oppofition to Virtue and Mo-

rality.
On the contrary, it is very ob-

fervable in the courfe of this work, which

chiefly treats of the foundation and go-
vernment of States, that the firft Princi-

ples he lays down for thofe purpofes, are

the fear of God, a love of unity and or-

der, honeft induilry, a ftricft regard to juf-

tice, good military difcipline, temperance, and

other rules for the prevention or fuppreffion
of idlenefs and luxury.

If this be the cafe then, MachiaveFs

writings muft be fadly tortured in order to

extract that poifon, which is fuppofed to

lurk in them. Let any one read thein

however without prepolTeflion, and inter-

pret them fairly as he ought to do, by

referring the feveral tf^aits to their pro-

per Charadters, and applying the different

Maxims to the Hypothefes he lays down,
and I am perfuaded he will foon diveffc

himfelf of the prejudice he had conceived

againft him. But if, inftead of that, he
detaches fome parts, and applies them to

others, where they neither are nor can be

applicable, if he puts a bad conftrndion

upon expreffions which will naturally ad-

mit of a good one, if he makes it his bu-

finefs to carp only at the wicked exam-
a 2 pies



IV ADVERTISEMENT
pies that are quoted, the Author certainly
is not in that cafe worthy of cenfure,

but he that abufes him in fuch a man-
ner: at this rate it might be reckoned

dangerous to read any Hiftorian : becaufe

there are none, in whofe writings we may
not find maxims both avowed and prac-

tifed, that are at leaft as exceptionable as

thofe imputed to our Author. A man
mufl exclude himfelf from the world, if

he would avoid meeting with bad exam-

ples, even amongft people in high places^

and who pique themfelves upon their de-

votion. Have we not feen authors, and

thofe of great fame too, who have made
no fcruple of celebrating actions as holy^

which another man of common fenfe only
would have detefted as the moil: perfidious

and inhuman ? Have we not known Princes,

otherwife great and illuftrious, u'ho have

declared in their edidts, that they were

refolved to violate the privileges and im-

munities they had confirmed to their Sub-

jeds by the mod folemn oaths and pro-
mifes * ? Nay, they have been fo far from

being afhamed of fuch an infamous man-

• The French Tranflator, Mondeut Tetard, who was

a Proteftarit Refugee, may be fuppofed to allude here to

the revocation of the Edict of Nantes by Lewis XIV. in

tiie year 1685.

ner
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ner of proceeding, that they have thought
themfelves worthy of all praife, and rec-

koned it amongfi: the moft meritorious adlions

of their life. This aftonifhing deprava-
tion of the human heart is not' indeed

altogether a new thing, though it is in a

manner peculiar to the latter ages of

Chriftianity, to give flaming and magni-
ficent titles to a Prince who v/ould have

been abhorred in the primitive times.

What muft any one think, if we were

here to recite the reafcns affigned for

Canonizing Lewis IX. a Prince natural-

ly inclined to be good, it mud be con-

feffed, but corrupted by the monks to

fuch a degree, as to perfecute the poor

Albigenfes in the moft bloody and un-

merciful manner ? What fliall we fay of

the fplendid title of Holy Office^ that is

given to a Tribunal, the maxims and

pradice of which are fufficient to in-

fpire any one with horror that only hears

them related ? It is certain that the very
word things we meet with in Machiavel

are far from being at fuch variance with

humanity and morality, as thefe holy mat-

ters^ which fo many weak people reverence,

with a prejudice ten thoufand times more

dangerous than what can arife from the te-

nets of the Florentine Politician.

a 3 But
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But fomebody perhaps may fay, whence

then proceeds this general prepofleffion

againfl:
an author, who, I maintain, has

not -tranfgreired the bounds of decency
and moderation -,

whilft many others that

have exceeded them are looked upon with

a favourable eye ; and even young people
are allowed to read Tacitus, who in

point of morality very often ilands in

need of corredion : whereas the Holy In-

qutjition
excommunicates all thofe that read

Machiavel ? To which I anfwer, that in

this cafe his Accufers are his Judges : for

he has touched upon the vices of Monks
and other Prieils in fuch a manner, that

it is no wonder if they do not love him.

Every one knows that thefe perfons have

the artifice to cover their own private

interefcs under the veil of Religion, and

fight their enemies with confecrated arm.s,

Machiavel therefore with them is a He-

retic, an abandoned, profligate, dangerous
fellow, for daring to prefent the world

with fuch a pidture of the Holy Roman
Church 'y

which being founded only upon
the prejudices of the multitude, will not

fuffer its Myfteries to be developed with

impunity: it is making a cruel war upon

it, thus to expofe its fecrets, and ftrip

oft the difguife of its Priefls. But if one

was to ilrike out all the paffages in the

writings
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writings of this great Politician which bear

hard upon them ^ thofe very people, who
are now his bittereft enemies, would then

be the loudefl: in his praife. As the com-

mon Reader however is likely to be the

moft difinterefled Judge, we fliall leave

the matter to his decifion, without faying

any thing further to bias his opinion in

this caufe. For the reft, Machiavel in-

deed fometlmes lets himfelf loofe upon
the Ultramontanes. At the head of this

work he treats the French and Germans

as perfidious, rapacious Barbarians, 6cc. as

if the Italians furpaffed all other peo-

ple in point of probity, generofity, and

humanity. But he may appear in fome

meafure pardonable even in this refpedl,

when we confider the cruel treatment his

country met with from thofe nations. Few

people love their Conquerors ; and for that

reafon, we may fuppofe, he fpeaks fo harfhly

of Charles VIII. whom other Hiftorians men-

tion with great honour, confidering him as a

young Prince. But to fpeak truth, it feems

as if the Italians, and particularly the Flo-

rentines, have no more reafon than the Ultra-

montane Princes to boaft of Sincerity, difin-

tereftednefs^ or politenefs in any of the quar-
rels they were ever engaged in with the latter.

This, however, ought not to difguft any one,

or deter him from reading fo ufeful a work.

a 4 Every
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Every Author has his faults ; and Machiavel

is not entirely exempt from them. The fame

may be faid of what he relates concerning the

ancient Gauls and their neighbours : fince

neither Caefar nor Tacitus reprefent thofe

Ultramontanes in fo unfavourable a light as

our Author has done.

MA-



MACHIAVEL's
DEDI CATION

F H I S

POLITICAL DISCOURSES

T O

ZANOBI BUONDELMONTE
AND

COSIMO RUCELLAI.

IF
the prefent I here fend you, my dear

friends, is not anfwerable to the ob-

ligations you have laid upon me, it is

the beft, however, I am able to offer

you in my circumftances, as it contains

all the political knovi^ledge I have col-

lected from much reading, and long ex-

perience in the affairs of the world. Your

ufual Candour, therefore, I am perfuad-

ed, will not fuffer you to expedl more

than I am able to give ; though, per-

haps, you will find juft caufe to be dif-

gufted at the poverty of my ftyle, as

well as at feme errors of judgment, which

I may
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I may probably be guilty of in the courfe

of my reafonings. Should that be the

cafe, I cannot tell whether you will not

be as blameable for tirging me to un-

dertake a taik, which I fhould othervvife

never have attempted, as I fhall be for

not executing it in a better manner. Ac-

cept it, however, I befeech you, like friends,

who always confider the good intention of the

giver, rather than the value of the gift ;

and believe me, when I affure you, it

gives me a particular fatisfa£lion to re-

fleS, that how much foever I may have erred

in other points, I have adled with judg-

ment in infcribing thefe Difcourfes to you :

for, as I am more obliged to you than any

other perfons in the world, it (hews fomc

gratitude for the favours I have received at

your hands.

It is true, I deviate in this from the cuf-

tom of moft authors, who generally dedi-

cate their works to feme Prince, and, ei-

ther out of ambition or avarice, bafely ex-

tol him to the fkies for the pradice of

5 every
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,«very virtue, when perhaps his vices de-

ferve the utmoft; deteftation. But as I v^as

determined to avoid all fufpicion of flattery,

I have made choice of perfons to patronize

my v^orks, who, though not Princes in re-

ality, yet highly deferve to be fo, for

their numberlefs good qualities; notoffuch

as have it adually in their power to heap

riches and honours upon me, but of thofe

that I know would not fail to do it, if they

were as able as they were willing. For to

judge rightly of things, we certainly ought

to fiiew a greater degree of efteeni and re-

gard for thofe that have it in their will, than

for others that only have it in their power
to be liberal ; and to refped fuch as are wor-

thy of a fovereignty, more than thofe that

poffefs one without worth. Thus, Hiflo-

rians who praife Hiero the Syracufan, though

but a private man, feem to make little ac-

count of Perfes the Macedonian, notwith-

ftanding he v/as a Prince; becaufe Hiero

wanted nothinjy but a crown to make him a

King, and Perfes had no other qualification

to entitle him to that dignity, Vouchfafe,

then.
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then, my dear Friends, to accept this work

(fuch as it
is), fince I undertook it at your own

requeft; and if this part fhall have the good
fortune to meet with your approbation, I

will proceed in it, according to my promife.

Farewell.

THE



THE

author's introduction.

WHEN
I confider what veneration is

(hewn to Antiquity, how often it

happens (to omit other inftances) that aa

immenfe price is given by the curious for a

fragment of an old ftatue, either to adora

their cabinets, or to ferve as a model for fta-

tuaries to copy after in works of that kind ;

and what pains thofe artifls take to come up
to their pattern : on the other hand, when I

obferve that the great and illuftrious exariiples

of feveral ancient Kingdoms and Republics
which are recorded in Hiflcry, that the noble

deeds of former Kings, Generals, Citizens,

Legiflators, and others, v.hohave confecrated

their labours to the fervice and glory of their

country, are now rather admired than imi-

tated, and indeed, fo far from being followed

by any one, that almoft every body is indif-

ferent about them to fuch a degree, that there

feem to be hardly any traces left amongft us

of the virtue of the Ancients, I cannot help

being both furprifed and concerned at it ;

and fo much the more, when I have taken no-

tice, that in civil differences, as well as in the

various maladies that are incident to mankind,
we
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we always have recourfe to fuch decifions and

prefcriptions as have been handed down to

us from our Anceftors. For, in fad:, the

Civil Law is nothing more than a collec-

tion of determinations and decrees, that have

been made by ancient Lawyers, which be-

ing now digefled into due order and method,
ferve as precedents to dired: our magiftrates
at this day in the diftribution ofjuftice. And
what is the knowledge of Medicine, but the

refult of former experience delivered down
from the Profeffors of it in old times ; and

by which our Phyficians at prefent regulate

their pradlice ? But in forming a Republic,
in fupporting a State, in governing a King-
dom, in difciplining an Army, in conducting
a War, in extending an Empire, there is

now neither Prince, nor Republic, nor Ge-

neral, nor eminent Citizen, that feems to

pay the lead regard to the examples of An-

tiquity upon fuch occafions.— 1 cannot

perfuade myfelf, however, that this proceeds

fo much from the effeminacy which the mo-

dern way of education has introduced into
,

the world, or yet from the diforder which an

idle and luxurious m.anner of living has occa-

fioned in many ftates and provinces in Chrif-

tendom in particular, as from a want of being

fufficiently converfant in Hifrory, or at leall

from an inattention to the precepts and ex-

ample
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amples it lays before us : to which it is ow-

ing, that few people underftand them, fewer

flill find any true relifli or pleafure in read-

ing them, and of thofe very few, perhaps here

and there one, may be delighted for a while,,

with the recital of the many ftrange accidents

and occurrences he meets with, but without

any further thought or defign of improving
himfelf by them

-,
from an imagination that

the great examples he there fees, are not only
difficult, but impoflible to be equalled : as

if the ftars had changed their courfe, and

not only the Elements, but even mankind

themfelves, had loft their priftine vigour, and

degenerated from what they were in former

times.

Being defirous, therefore, to undeceive thofe

that may poiTibly have fallen into this error,

I thought the beft method I could take for

that purpofe, would be to write fuch a com-

ment upon thofe books of Livy's Roman Hif-

tory, which have been fpared us by the ma-

levolence of time, as might beft conduce to

make them clearly underftood, and moft pro-
fitable to the reader, by exhibiting to view

the courfe of ancient and modern times and

circumftances ; that fo they may reap that

advantage from thefe Difcourfes, which ought
to be the true and only end of reading Hif-

tory. And though indeed this is an arduous

under-
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undertaking, yet with the afSftance of thofc

that encouraged me to embark in it, I am
not altogether without hope that I fhall

be able to acquit myfelf in fuch a manner,

as may, in fome meafure, anfwer the end

propofed.

THE



POLITICAL

DISCOURSES
UPON THE FIRST DECAD OF

LI V Y.

BOOK !•

CHAP I.

Concerning the Origin cf Cities in general^ and that of
Rome in 'particular,

WHOEVER
examines the Origin of the City

of Rome, in what manner, and by what laws

it was governed, will find no great reafon to wonder
that it preferved its virtue for lo many ages, and that

it afterwards acquired fo vaft a dominion. As I in-

tend therefore co fay fomethins of its Origin in the

firft place, i mud premife that all Cities are founded
either by natives of the Country where xhty are

fituated, or by foreigners. The firft happens when
the inhabitants, being dilperfed or feparared into little

communities, cannot live in fecuritv : as no one of
them of itfelf would be able to make a fufficient de-

fence, if it fhoula be alfaulted by. an enemy ^ nor

would it have time in cafe of a fudden attai k to unite

with others for that purpofe. But fuppofing that

could be efFeded, they muft ftili be obliged to aban-

VoL. III. B
'

doo
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don many of their habitations and pofieflions to the

mercy of the Enemy ; to avoid fuch dangers, they

commonly agree at laft either of their own accord, or

by the advice of fome perfon of the greatcft authority

amongfl; them, to unite and live together in fome one

place chofen by general confent, where they may
mutually furnifh each other with the neceffaries and
conveniences of life, and make better provifion for

their common fafety- In this manner, Athens and

Venice, amongft many others, were founded at firft;

the former under the authority of Thefeus, and by
people who before had been fcattered and difperfed
at a diftance from each other; the latter by fuch as

had fled into certain little Ifles at the extremity of the

Adriatic, (to avoid the miferies which were daily oc-

cafioned in Italy, by the continual irruption of Barba-

rians after the declenfion of the Roman empire) where

they lived together under no particular governor, though
they agreed to obferve certain laws which feemed abfo-

lutely neceflary for their future fupporc and eftablifh-

ment. And in this they fucceeded fo well from the

long repofe they enjoyed in that ficuation, (being fe-

parated from the continent, and not liable to be an-

noyed by an Enemy who had no fhips to invade them)
that from this fmall beginning they at lad arrived at

that prodigious degree of power and grandeur in

which we fee the Venetians at prefent ^.

In the fecond cafe, that is, when a City is founded

by foreigners, it is done either by fuch as are entirely

free, or dependent on others ; as by Colonies, for

inftancc, which are fent out by fome Prince or Com-
mon-wealth, either to difburdcn their own territories

when they are too full of inhabitants, or to keep
polTefTion at little or no expence of fome Country

they have newly conquered, (many of which the Ro-
mans planted in every part of their Empire) or per-

haps by fome Prince, not with any defign to refide

• This was vvriten when that Commonwealth was in the Zenith of
its glory, and before it was humbled by the famous League of Cam-
fcray. It is now in very diilcrent circumlbnces. See the Idiftory
of Florence, Book I,

8 there
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there himfelf, but for his glory and reputation, as

Alexandria was built by Alexander the Great. But
thefe Cities, not being free in their Original, feldom

attain to that degree of eminence as to become Capi-
tals of Kingdoms or Empires. Of this kind was

Florence, which (whether built by the Soldiers of

Sylla, or perhaps by the inhabitants of the mountains

about Fiefole *, who, being encouraged by the long

peace which the world enjoyed under the reign of

Auguftus, left their faftnefTes, and came to live upoa
the banks of the Arno) was certainly founded under
the Roman Empire, and therefore could never raife

itfelf from fuch a beginning to any greater height,
than its Sovereign was pleaied to allow of.

The founders of Cities may be faid to be free,

when a people either quit their native country volun-

tarily, or are forced out of it by peftilence, famine,
or war, to feek new habitations under the conduct of
fome Prince or other leaders of their own. And
thefe muft either inhabit fuch Cities as they find ready
built in the country they get pofTefTion of, as Mofes
did ; or they mull: build new ones like i?ineas. In

the latter cafe, the Condu(5lor of the undertaking has

the greater opportunity of difplaying his abilities ; on
which the future good or bad fortune of the City

chiefly depends : and thofe abilities are diftinguifli-
able principally in two points : firft in the choice of a

convenient fituation, and next in making good laws.

Now fince fome men betake ihemfelvt-s to labour

through mere necelTity, and others only by choice,
and it always happens that there is more virtue in

thofe countries where labour cannot poffibly be dif-

pcnfed with, than in others where there is more room
for choice, it feems worthy of confideration whether
it is not the bed Vv^ay to build in a barren country ;

that fo, when men are obliged to work hard and can-

not afford to be idle, they may live more united ; for

the poverty of a country is feldom the occafion of

• See the Hiftory of Florence, Book II. at the beginning.

- B 2 dif-
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diflenfions : in proof of which, we might alledge if

neceflary the concord of the Ragufans, as well as of

the inhabitants of fome other cities that have been

built in fuch fituations. And without doubt fuch a

choice would be both a very prudent and advantage-
ous one, if men could be content with their own,
and not covet the poflefiions of others. But fince the

depravity of human nature is fuch, that it is impofTiblc
for any one to live in fecurity, unlefs he fortifies him-

felf with power, it is better to build in a fertile

country, where plenty of all things will make the in-

habitants increafe, and enable them not only to de-

fend themfelves againfl any attack, but to humble

thofe that fhouid dare to oppofe their rifing fortune.

As for the idlenefs which fuch abundance may occafion,

it may be prevented by proper laws, according to the

example of feveral wife Legiflators, who, having
lived in fuch pleafant and fruitful countries as na-

turally incline men to be lazy and unfit for honed

induftry, have always obviated the inconveniencies

which otherwife muil have happened, by laying thole

citizens who were defigned for Soldiers, under a ne-

ceiFity of ufng hard labour and exercife, which ren-

dered them better Soldiers than thofe who had been

bred up in rough and barren countries. Of this, the

Kingdom of Egypt may ferve for an example; which,

though one of the mod delightful countries in the

World, availed itfelf however of wife laws and re-

Itridions in fuch a manner, that it produced many
brave and excellent men, whofe adlions, if the me-

mory of them had not been almoft extinguiilied

by time, would have been more extolled than thofe of

Alexander the Great, and feveral others which are

ftiil held in fo much admiration*'^ For whoever

confiders the Government of the Soldans, the dilci-

pline of the Mamalucs and the reft of their Soldiery,

before they were conquered by Selim the Grand Turk,
* Vixere fortes ante Agamemnona
Multi, led onines illacr> mahiles

Urgentur, ignotic^ue lon^i
Ncfle. Hor. Book III. Ode ix.

will
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will find many admirable regulations with regard to

their forces ^ from whence ic may eafily be perceived
how apprehenfive they were of their being enervated

by that idlenefs to which the benignity of the climate

mull naturally have inclined them, if it had not been

guarded againft by the ftri(fte{l injundions of due

exercife and labour.

I fay therefore, it is the mod prudent way to make
choice of a fertile fituation, provided proper care be

taken to obviate the evils by falutary laws, which

otherwife luxury and abundance m,ay probably occa-

fion. When Alexander the Great intended to found a

City to prepetuate his name, Dinocrates aTi Archiredt

advifed him to build it upon Mount Athos, which

would not only be very ftrong, but might be reduced

into the fhape of a man • a circumftancc that could

not fail of being much admired, and muft contri-

bute greatly to his glory. But the King afiving

how the inhabitants were to be furnifhed with pro-

vifigns, he confelfed he had not thought of that ^%

at which Alexander could not help laughing very

heartily, and leaving the mountain as it was, he built,

Alexandria, where he knew people would be glad to

live on account of the richnefs of the Soil, as well as

the advantages they might reap from the vicinity of

the Sea and the river Nile.

If then we confider the Origin of Rome, and admit

it to have been founded by ^Eneas, it muil be num-
bered amongft thole cities that have been built by

foreigners; but if the foundation of it is to be afcrib-

ed to Romulus, it may be looked upon as buik by
the natives of the country in v/hich it (lands. In

either cafe we fhall find that it was free in the begin-

ning and independent on any one. It will likewife

appear (as we fhall fhew hereafter) that the inhabitants

were laid under fuch fevere reftriflicns in feveral

refpe6ls, by the laws which were made by Romulus,
Numa, and others, that neither the fertility of the

country, the conveniency of the Sea, the frequent

f Plutarch, in vit. Alexandrl.

B 5 and
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and fignal victories they gained, nor the greatnefs of

their Empire, were able to corrupt them for many
ages : on the contrary, they maintained their virtue

with fuch inflexible rigour, as there are few or no ex-

amples of in any other Common-wealth. And fince the

great exploits performed under that Government
both at home and abroad, which are recorded by

Livy, were conducted either by public or private

Councils, I fhall begin my Difcourfes with what

feems moil worthy of oblervation in their civil and do-

meflic affairs, and the confequences attendant there-

on, with which, the firft book, or rather the firil part
of this work will conclude.

CHAR IL

Concerning the different for/s of Government, and efpedaily
that oj Rome.

OMITTING
all mention at prefent of fuch

Cities as were dependent in their firft founda-

tion, I fhall fpeak of thofe only that were originally

free, and condudled themfelves as they thoucrht fit,

either in a Republican or a Monarchical form of Go-
vernment, and thefe, as their plan and origin were

different, had likewife different laws and conftitu-

tions. Some of them had laws delivered to them by
one perfon at the firil, or at leaft very foon after tlieir

foundation ; as the Spartans received theirs imme-

diately from Lycurgus : others had their laws given
them at different times, according to the feveral ac-

cidents and exigencies that happened ; which was the

cafe of Rome. That State, therefore, ma^ juflly be
deemed fortunate, which falls into the hands of a
wife man, who makes fuch laws at firft, as want no
amendment or new- modelling afterwards, but are

fufiicicnt of themfelves to ftcure and protedl thofe

that live under them ; as it happened to the Spartans,
whole laws were fo excellent that they were inviolably

obferved
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obferved for above eight hundered years, without

occafioniiig any murmurs or commotions of confe-

quence. On the other hand, that State, muft be in

fome meafure unhappy, which, for want of prudence
and forefight in the Legiflators at firft, is reduced to

the necefTity of reforming and altering its laws upon
fudden emergencies : dill more unhappy when its

laws are of fuch a nature, that inftead of conducing
to promote the true ends of government, they have

a quite different tendency ; for in that cafe, there is

hardly any poffibility
of reforming it. As to others

which are eftablifhed upon good principles at firft,

and capable of improvement, if they are not alto-

o-ether perfed, they may become more and more fo

in time by divers accidents and occurrences, though

perhaps not without fome dangerous Ihocks and con-

culTions ; for men are naturally averfe to any innova-

tion or change in their cuftoms and laws, except they
are convinced there is an abfolute necelTity for it :

and as this neceflity muft be occafioned by fome im-

pending danger, the State may be fubverted, before

the remedy can have its effedl. Of this we have

fufficient proofs in what has happened to the Republic
of Florence, at various times, and upon different

occafions : particularly upon the commotions that

happened at Arozzo and Prato ; the former of which

produced a new reformation in the State, and the

latter great confufion.

But as I propofe to treat more particularly of the

laws and conftitution of the Roman Republic, and

fhew what accidents contributed to bring it to pe'r-

fedion, I muft obferve in the firft place, that^-acord^

ing to fome authors, there are but three forts of go-

vernment, wz. Monarchy or Principality, Ariftocracy,

and Democracy ; and that thofe who intend to ered:

a new State, muft have recourfe to fome one of thefe

which he likes beft. Others (and with more judg-
ment, as many think) fay there are Six forts ; three of

which are very bad, and the other three good in

themfelves, but liable to be fo corrupted that they
B 4 may
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may become the worft. The three good forts have
been juft now mentioned ; the other three proceed
from thefe, and every one of them bears fuch a re-

fembiance to that on which it refpectively depends,
that the tranfrtion from one to the other is fliort

and eafy : for Monarchy often degenerates into

Tyranny, Ariflocracy into Oligarchy, and Democracy
into licentious Anarchy and confuiion. So that who-
ever fets up any one of the former ihree kinds of Go-

vernm.tnt, may afiure himfelf it will not be of any
long duration; for no precaution will be fufEcient to

prevent its failing into the other that is analogous to

it, on account of the afiinity which there feems to be

in this cafe betwixt virtue and vice, perfedlion and

imperfedion.
This variety of Governments am.ongil mankind,

appears to have been the effect of chance : for in the

beginning of the World, the inhabitants being few,

they fome time lived feparate from each other like

beads y but afterwards as they multiplied, they began.
to unite for their mutual defence, and put themfelves

under the protection of fuch as were mofl eminent

amongft them fcir courage and ftrength, whom they

engaged to obey and to acknowledge as their chiefs*,,

Hence arofe the diftindtion betwixt honeft and dif-

honeil, juft and unjuft: for when any one injured his

benefactor, his ingratitude excited a fort of fellow-

feelino; and indignation in others, as well as kindnefs

and rcfpecl for thofe that behaved differently : and

as they confidered that they might fome time or other

perhaps be treated in the fame manner themfelves, if.

proper meafures were not taken to prevent it, they

thought fit to make laws for the reward of good men,

* Cum prorepftTunt primis animalia terris,

JVlutum & turpe pecus, glandem arque cubilia propter,

Pugnabant armis, quas poft fabricaverat ufusj
Donee verba, quibus voces fenfufque notareiit,

Nominaque invenere: dehinc abfiftere bello,

Oppida cceperr.nt munire, & ponere Isges,
Ne quis fur ellet, neu latro, neu qiiis adulter.

Hor. Satir. lib I. iii.

and
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and the punlfiiment of offenders. This firfi: gave rife

to juflice in the world -
•,
and from this confidcfation

it came to pafs in procefs of time, thac in the elec-

tion of a new Chief, they had not lb much regard to

couracre and bodily ftrength as to wifdom and inte-

grity. But afterwards, as this kind of government
became gradually hereditary inftead of eledive, the

the heirs of thefe Chieftains foon began to degenerate
from the virtue of their Ancellors, and to behave

therpfeives as if they thought the main duty of a

Prince confiiled in furpafiing all other men in luxury^

extravagance, effeminacy, and every fort of volup-
tuoufnels -, by which in a while, they firll; grew odious

to their Subjeds, and then fo jealous for themfelves,

that they were forced to diftrefs and cut off others for

their ov;n fecurity, and at laft to become downright

Tyrants. This firft occafioned combinations and

confpiracies for the dellrudion of Princes ; not

amongft the weak and pufillanimous part of their

fubjects, but amongft fuch as being more eminent

for their generofiry, magnanimity, riches, and birth,

could not endure any longer to fubmit to thcie pitiful

and opprefTive Governors.

The multitude therefore, fwayed by the authority

of the Nobles, rofe in arms againft their Prince, and

being freed from his yoke, transferred their allegiance
to their deliverers, who being thoroughly difgufted
at Monarchy, changed the form of Government, and

and took it into tjieir own hands. After which they
conducted both themfelves and the State, according
to the plan they had formed, preferring the common

good to any particular advantage, and behaving in

private as vveil as public affairs with affjduity and mo-

deration, whilfl the remembrances of their
pail:

fuf-

ferings continued trefh upon rheir minds. But this

authority afterwards devolving upon their Sons, who
had not feen thefe changes, nor experienced the mi-

feries of tyranny, they began to grow fo diffatisfied

with that fort of civil equality, that they call off all

* —Utilitas jufti prope mater & sequi. Hor. Satir. lib. I.
iii._

reilraint.
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reftraint, and giving themfelves up to rapine, ambition,
and lull, foon changed the government again from

Ariftocracy into an Oligarchy. Their adminiftration

however becoming as infupportable in a while as the

tyranny of the other had formerly been, the people

naturally began to look out for fome deliverer ; and

having fixed upon a leader, they put themfelves

under his banners, and abolifhed Oligarchy, But
when they had done this, and came to refied: upon
the oppreiTions they fuftained under a Tyrant, they
refolved never to be governed again by any one man ;

and therefore agreed to fet up a popular Government,
which was conflitutcd in fuch a manner, that the

chief authority was not veiled either in a Prince or in

a Junto of the Nobility. ^Now as all new efiabHfh-

ments are held in fome degree of reverence and-*ve-

neration at firfl, this form fubfifted for (ome time ;

though no longer than thofe people lived who had
been the founders of it : for after their death, their

defcendants degenerated into licentioufnefs, and fuch

a contempt of all authority and diftindtion, that,

every man living after his own caprice, there was

nothing to be feen but confufion and violence ; fo

that either by the advice of fome good and refpeclable

man, or compelled by the abfolute neceiTity of pro-

viding a remedy for thefe diforders and enormities,

they at lafl determine once more to fubmit to the do-
'

minion of one : from which tlate they fell again in

time through the fame gradations, and from the

abovementioned caufes, into mifrule and licentiouf-

^ nefs.'^uch is the rotation to which all States are

fubjea ; neverthelefs they cannot often revert to the

fame kind of Government, becaufe it is not pofTible
that they fhould fo long exift as to undergo many of

thefe mutations; for it frequently happens that when
a State is labouring under fuch convulfions, and is

deftitute both of ftrength and counfel, it falls a prey
to fome other neighbouring community or nation that

is better governed ; otherwife it might pafs through
the
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the feveral abovcmentioned revolutions again and

again to infinity,

(
All thefe forts of government then, in my opinion,

are infirm and infecure
•,

the three former from the

ufual {horrnefs of their duration, and the three latter

from the malignity of their own principles. The
wifeft LegiQators therefore being aware of thefe de-

fers, never eftablifhed any one of them in particular,,

but contrived another that partakes of them all, con-

fifting of a Prince, Lords, and Commons, which

they looked upon as more firm and liable, becaufe

every one of thefe members would be a check upon
the other : and of thofe Legiflators, Lycurgus
certainly merits the higheft praifc, who conftituted an

eftablifhment of this kind at Sparta, which lailed

above eight hundred years, to his own great honour

as well as the tranquility of the Citizens/f/ Very dif-

ferent was the fate of the Government eftablifhed by
Solon at Athens, which, being a fimple Democracy
only, was of fo fhort a continuance, that it gave way
to the tyranny of Pififtratus before the death of the

Legiflator : and though indeed the heirs of that

Tyrant were expelled about forty years after, and the

Athenians not only recovered their liberty, but re-

eftablilTied Solon's laws and plan of government,

yet they did not maintain it above a hundred years,

notwithftanding they made feveral new regulations to

reftrain the infolence of the Nobles, and the licenti-

oufnefs of the Commons ; the neceility of which
Solon had not forcfeen : fo that for want of tempering
his Democracy with a fhare of Ariftocracy and

princely power, it was of fhort duration in compa-
rifon of the conftitution of Sparta.

But to return to Rome. Though that City had not

a Lycurgus to model its conftitution at firft, in fuch a

manner as might preferve its liberty for a long courfe

of time; yet fo many were the accidents which hap-

pened in the contefts betwixt the Patricians and the

Plebeians, that chance effedled what the Law-giver
had not provided for. So that if it was not perfedl

at
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at the beginning, it became fo after a while ; for though
the firft laws were deficient, yet they were neither in-

capable of amendment, nor repugnant to its future

perfection : fince not only Romulus but ail the reft

of the Kinas that fucceeded him made fcveral good
alterations in them, and fuch as were well calculated

for the fupport of liberty. But as it was their inten-

tion to found a Monarchy and not a Republic, when
that City had fhaken off. the yoke of a Tyrant, there

feemed to be many provifions ftill wanting for the

further maintenance of its freedom. And notvvith-

Handing tyranny was at laft eradicated by the ways
and means abovementioned, yet thofe who had chiefly
contributed to ir, created two Confuls to fupply the

place of Royalty •, by which it came to pafs that the

name alone, and not the authority of Princes, was

extinguifhed. So that the Supreme power being

lodged only in th^ Confuls and Senate, the Govern-
ment confillcd of no more than two of the three Ef-

tates which we have fpoken of before, that is, of

Royalty and Ariftocracy. it remained therefore ftill

neceffary to admit the people into fome ftiare of the

Government ; and the Patricians growing fo infolent

in time (as I (hall fhew hereafter) that tlie Plebeians

could no longer endUre it, the latter took arms, and

obliged them to relinquifh part of their authority,
left they fliould lofe the v/hole ; on the other hand,
the Confuls and Senators ftill retained fo much power
in the Common-wealth, as enabled them to fupport
their rank with dig-nitv and honour. This ftrup^ele

gave birth to certain Officers called tribunes of the

Peoples after the creation of whom that State became
more firm and compa6l, every one of the three de-

grees abovementioned having its proper ftiare in the

Government
-,
and fo propitious was fortune to it,

that although it was changed from a Monarchy into

an Ariftocracy, and afterwards into a Democracy, by
the fteps and for the reafons already affignedj yet the

Royal power was never entirely abolilhed and given
to the Patricians, nor that cf the Patricians wholly

to
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to the Plebeians ; on the contrary, the authority of

the three Eftates being duly proportioned and mixed

together, gave it the higheft degree of perfedtion
that any Common-wealth is capable of attaining to ;

and this was owing in a great meafure,
"

if not alto-

gether, to the difienfions that happened betwixt the

Patricians and the Plebeians, as fhali be Ihewn more
at large in the following Chapters.

CHAP. III.

To what accidents it was owing that the Trihunes of the

People were created at Rome\ and how they contributed

to make that Common-wealth more ferfe^,

THOSE
that have written upon Civil Govern-

ment, lay it down as a firft Principle, and all

Hiflorians demonilrate the fame, that whoever would
found a (late, and make proper laws for the govern-
ment of it, muft prefuppofe that all men are bad by
nature"^, and that they will not fail to fnew that na-

tural depravity of heart, whenever they have a fair

opportunity 5 and though it may poITibly lie conceal-

ed for a while, on account of fome fecret reafon

which does not then appear to men of fmall experi-
ence ; yet Time, (which is therefore juftly called the

Father of truth) commonly brings it to light in the end.

After tne expulfion of the I'arquins at Rome, there

feemed to be a perfect harmony betwixt the Patricians

and Plebeians ; the former having laid afide their

ufual arrosance, and aifumed an appearance of fa-

miliarity and affability even towards the lowed of the •

people. The reafons of this were not difcovered

v^-hilft: the Tarquins lived ; for the Patricians being
flill afraid of them, were likewife apprchenfive that

* This fee.ms a harlli fuppofition. But does not every Chriflian aU
moft daily juftify the truth of it, by confcfling it before God and the
World

; and are we not exprefsly told the ianic in Itrvera! pafTages of
the Holy Scriptures, and in all Sylienis o'i human Fhilci'opliy.

if
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if they fhould opprcfs the people, they might be

tempted to call in that family again ; and this was the

true caufe of their Teeming moderation. But as foon

as the Tarquins were dead, and the Patricians deli-

vered from thofe apprehenfions, they began to vent

that malice upon the Plebeians which they had fo

long concealed, and to treat them in the mod info-

lent and injurious manner, which may ferve as a fuffi-

cient proof of what I have juft faid, that men are

never good but through necefTity ;
on the contrary,

when good and evil are left to their choice, and they
can praflife the latter with impunity, they will not

fail to throw every thing into diforder and confufion.

Hence arifes the common obfervation, that hunger
end poverty may jnake people indujlrious, hut laws only
can make them good: for if men were fo of themfelves,
there would be no occafion for laws, but as the cafe

is far otherwife, they are abfolutely necefTary.
After the Tarquins were dead, who had been fuch

a check upon the Nobility, fome other expedient feem-

ed wanting that might have the fame effedl
•,

fo that

after much confufion and diforder, and many danger-
ous contefts betwixt the Patricians and Plebeians,
certain Officers, called tribunes, were created for the

fecurity of the latter : who, being veiled with fuch

privileges and authority as enabled them to become
Arbiters betwixt thofe two Eftates, efFedlually curb-

ed the inlolence of the former.

CHAP. IV.

^he dijfenftons betwixt the Patricians and Plebeians made

the Roman Common-wealth more powerful a?id free.

IMuft
here fay fomething of the conteds that hap-

pened at Rome betwixt the death of the Tarquins
and the creation of the Tribunes, and afterwards en-

deavour to refute the opinion of thofe who affert,

that the Roman Republic was fo fubjcdl to tumult,

fedition.
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fediticn, and confufion, that if its good fortune and

military virtue had not over balanced thefe defects, it

would have been much inferior to any other. It muft

be owned indeed, that both fortune and valour did

not a little contribute to the aggrandizement of that

Empire : but it feems to me as if thefe people did not

confider, that where there are good Soldiers there muft

be good order and difcipline, which is likewife ge-

nerally attended with good fortune.

But to defcend to fome other particulars relating to

that City. I fay thofe that cavil at the diflenfions be-

twixt the Patricians and Plebeians, cavil at the very
caufes which in my opinion contributed moft to its

liberty ; for whilft they objed to them as the fources

of tumult and confufion, they do not confider the

good effeds they produced ; feeming either to for-

get, or never to have known, that in all Common-
wealths, the views and difpofition of the Nobility and

Commonalty muft of necefTity be very widely if not

totally different : and that all the laws which are

made in favour of liberty, have been owing to the

differences betwixt them, as might eafily be demon-
ftrated from what happened at Rome ; for from the

time of the Tarquins to that of the Gracchi, v/hich

was a period of above three hundred years, the con-

tefts that arofe were very feldom attended with tht

banifhment, and ftill feldomer with the execution of

any of the Citizens.

There is no reafon then to look upon thofe hu-

mours as noxious, nor that Republic as difunited, ia

which during fo long a fpace, and fo many ftruggles,
nor above eight or ten people were fent into Exile^

very few put to death, and not many punifhed with

pecuniary fines on account of thole commotions; nor

can it with any juftice be called a difordered or ill

governed State, where there were lb many examples
of every kind of virtue ; lince good examples pro-
ceeded from good education, and good education

from good laws, and thofe laws from thofe diiTenfions

which many fo inconfiderately coridemn. For who-

ever
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ever will look into the confcqnences of them, will

find that they feldom occafioned banilhment or any
other violence that was detrimental to the public

good , but laws, on the contrary, that were highly
conducive to the prefervation of their common liber-

ties. If any one however Ihould obje6t, that it mud
be a ftrange and horrible fight to fee not only the

Commonalty in an uproar againft the Nobility, and
the Nobility againfl the Commonalty, and both of
them running through the ftreets in a tumultuous

manner; but tradelmen (hutting up their {hops, and
all forts of people flying by droves out of the City 5

a Spedtacie, as they imagine, that muft frighten any
perfon that beheld, and even thofe that read of it : I

anfwer, that every State ought to have proper means
in its hands to gratify the demands of the people, ef-

pecially thofe States that are obliged to have recourfe

to the Commonalty for their affiftance upon any exi-

gency : and as the Roman Republic was fuch, when-
ever the people wanted to have a new law made, they
either raifcd a tumult or refufed to enlifl themfelves
as Soldiers in time of war^ till thev had obtained

fome fort of Satisfadtion. And it feldom happens
that the demands of a free people are either unrea-

fonable or prejudicial to liberty, as they commonly
proceed either from adual oppreffion, or the dread

of it ; but if that apprehenfion fliould prove ground-
lefs, it is no difficult matter to pacify them by a pub-
lic conference, where they are always ready to liften

to any man of worth and authority that fhall think

fit to harangue them : for though the people may
fometimes be in an error, as Tully fays, they are

open to better information, and foon convinced, when
a perfon of whofe veracity and integrity they have, a

good opinion, undertakes to fhew them their mifl-ake.

We fhould not therefore be too forward in cenfur-

ing the conftitution of the Roman Republic *, efpe-

cially when we confider that the vaft thinp;s which it

accomplifhcd muft be owing to proportionable caufes;
and that if the diflenfions that happened in it occa-

fioned
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fioned the creation of Tribunes, they were rather of

advantage than otherwife : for they not only procur-
ed the people a fhare in the adm»niflration of Go-

vernment, but Were the Guardians and Confervators

of the public liberty, a3 I fliall il\ew in the next

Chapter *.

CHAP.
* **

Montefquieu hath often given it as Ms opmion, fays the Au«
*' thor of the Efxinate of the Manners and PrhicipUs of the Times, Vo^*
** II. Se6V. xii. That Fadions are not only natural but necelTi^ry to
** free Governments."' This opinion, however, is in fome fenfe er-

roneous, became too general. The Author borrowed it with nian^
other important obfervations in his book from Machiavel's Difcourfes

upon Livy, But in juftice to the Florentine, we muft obferve that he

limits the obfervation to the times in which publ c Spirit was predomi-
nant : whereas the other extends it to later periods, when felfiOi Am-
bition had quenched the love of one's country; and hence arofe his

error. As thefe two Authors, in the writer's opinion, poflefs the high-
eft ftation in the political fcale, it may be worth while to give a com^.

parative ll^etch of their different characters. Machiavel, born and
bred in tumultuous and profligate times, and occupied in the affairs of
a diftempered Republic, caught his firll principles from vvhat he fanx),

MontefquieU) more happy in his birth and fortune, enjoying an early
leifure in a quiet and well regulated Monarchy, drew his fiifl princi-
ples of Politics from what he read. Yet neither was the former giveri

tip to mere perfonal obfervation, nor the latter to mere ftudy : in the

progress of life, Machiavel applied himfelf to books, and Montefquieii
to men

; yet, as was natural, their lirlt habits prevailed, and gave to
*!ach his diftinft and peculiar character. Hence, though both faw the
internal and fecret pangs of Government, (which, in my opinion, no
writer but thefe two did ever fully comprehend or penetrate) yet they
faw them by different lights, and through different mediums. Ma-
chiavel's leading guide was FaSi \ Montefquieu's was Philofophy. Iri

confequence of this, Simplicity forms the Charafter of one. Refine-
nient that of the other. The Speculative Frenchman forms a fine fyf-
tem

; to the completion of which, he fometimes tortures both Aigu-
rnent and Fa<5t

; the plain and downright Florentine builds on Fads»
independent on all Syllems. The polite and dilinterefted Sage is warni
jn the praiie of Uonef^y

• the aflive and penetrating Secretary, above
praife or cenfnre, gives a bold and ftriking pidfure of the 'vcays ofmem
Hence, whilft the firll gains every heart by the force of moral Sym-
pathy, the latter hath b:-en unjuftly deteiled, as the Enemy of Virtue
ana Mankind. Machiavel is negligent, yet pure and frrong, fcorning
the minuter graces of compofition ; Montefquieu is elegant, yet ner-
vous; and to the acutenefs of the Pliilofophcr, often adds the fire of
the Poet. Both were the fiiends of freedom and mankind

;
both (xx-

perior to the Genius of their time and country : both truly great : the
Florentine fevere and great ; the Frenchman great and amiable.

Before we can determine therefore, whether the Factions that divide
ft free country be falutary or dangerouSj it is neceifary to know vvhat
is their foundation and objeft. \\' they arife from freeiom of opinion
and aim at the public welfare, they are falutary : but if their fource
be felf-intereff of vvhAt kind fwevsr, then they are dangerous and de*
Vol. Hi. -C flruaivc.
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C H A P. V.

Whether it is fafer to trttfl the guardianpoip cf Ulerly in

the hands of the I^obi'ity or the Commonalty : and whe-

ther thofe that only define to maintain iz^hat they have^
or thofe that want to ufurp more^ are the moft likely ta

excite €omrn9tions in a State*

TH E wifeft I.egiflators have always made it their

principal care to provide a barrier for the li-

berty of the States they have founded ; and accord-

ing as that has been well or ill fecured, the freedom

of thofe States has been of longer or fliorter dura-

tion ; and, as there muR of neceffity, be boih Gran-

dees and Commoners in every RepubliCj it has beers

a matter of doubt, in which of thofe two orders, it

would be moft proper to veil: that charge. The

Spartans formerly, and the Venetians lately, com-
mitted it to the Nobility y but the Romans thought
fit to lodge it in the hands of the Commonalty, Lee
us examine then, which of thefe Republics made the

wifcr choice.

ftrufl:ive. I cannot give a better coTnment on this truth, than in the

words of Lord Bolingbroke :
** As long, lays he, as the Spirit of Li-

•<
herty prevailed, a Koman facrificed his owr,, and therefoie no doubt,

•'
every other perfona! iiiteieft, to the intcrtlt of the Com in oil -wealth :•

*•' wheit the latter (that is; th^ Spirit of Fadion) fucceeded, the Sntereft
• of the Common- wealth was confidered i>o othervvife, than in fii-bor-

<* dinarion to that par/uular intereft which each peribn had efpoufedr
<* The principal men, inilead of making their grandeuK and glory
<* cotuiii, as they formerly had done, in that vvhiciv the grandeur and
«•*

liberty of the Common- v^eaith rtSe6ted on theni,^ confidered them-
«* felves r.ovv as Individuals, not as Citizens; and each would Ihinc
«* with his own light. To this piu'poff alone they en^ployed the Com-
** mands they hid of armies, the Governn>i:nt of Piovinces, and tlie

*' influence they JKrqnired over the 'Tribes (or different Claires of peo-
*'

pie) at Rome, and over the Allies and Subjecls of the Republic.
** Upon piincip!>is of the fame kind, inferior people attached them-
•* felves to them ;

and" that zeal and induliry, nay that courage and
*'

magnanimity, which had been formerly exerted in the fervice of the
** Common-weaitb, were exerted by the Spirit of Fa<^tion, fur Marius^
**

or-Syiia, for Csf*r orPompey."

^ Now,
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Now, if we weigh their refpcdive motives for acfl-

ing in this manner, we (hall find that very powerful
reafons may be afljgned on each fide of the qutdion ;

but, if we confider the duration of thofe States, v;e

niuil declare in favour of the former
•,

as the liber-

tics of Sparta and Venice were of longer continu-

ance, than thole of Rome. To come to their feve-

ral motives then
•, and, in the firll place, to v;har

may be urged in behalf of the Kom.ans.— It may be

faid, that the guardianfnip of Liberty ought always
to be lodged in the hands of fuch as are lead defi-

rous to encroach upon the rights of others ; and thac

if we reflect upon the different views and pafilons of

Nobles and Commoners, we fhall always find a lu-l

of power and dominion in the former
•,

whilft the

Jatter feldom afpire to any thing further than to de-

fend them.felves from opprelTion j and confequently,
as they have no ambition to rule, they mud be truer

friends to liberty than the Nobles; fo'that, when the

people are entrufted with the confervation of liberty,
it is reafonable tofuppofe, they will be m.ofl: zealous

in its fupport ; and that, as they
'

do not defire to

violate it themfelvcs, they will take care to prevent
others from fo doing. On the other hand, the Ad-
vocates for the Spartan .and Venetian efLablifhrncnts

may alledge, that two very good ends are anfv/ered,

by committing the care of the public liberty to the

Nobility : for, in the firfl place, it fatiates the am-
bition of thofe, who by thac means, will have the

chief authority in the Common -wealth, and leaves

them no pretence to be difcontented : and, in the

next, by taking that power from the reftlefs multi-

tude, it deprives them of the opportunity of raifing
tumults and feditious commotions in the State, which
often drive the Nobility to defpair, and ahvays are

attended with the mjoil pernicious confequences. In
confirmation of this, they produce the Republic of
Rom.e itlelf for an example -,

v/here the Tribunes of
the people having got the power into their hands,
were not content with one Plebeian Conful, but in-

C 2 fified
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fifted that both of them fhould be chofeii out of tha^

order 5 after which, they likewife feized upon the

Cenforfhip, the Prxrorfhip, and all the other greac
offices in the Common-weakh. But not fatisfied with

this, they proceeded with the fame degree of licen-

tioufnefs, to encourage certain bold and popular men,
to thwart and infult the nobility; which in time gave
rife to the domination of Marius, and at lafl proved
the ruin of that Common-wealth.

It mufl be confefTed, therefore, that after maturely

confidering both fides of the queftion, it ftill feem^

a doubtful point, in what hands one ought to trufl

the guardianfhip of Liberty ; fince it is no eafy
matter to determine, whether thofe that only defire to

fupport themfelves in the pofleffion of what they al-

ready have, or thofe that want to ufurp more, are

the mofl dangerous fort of people in a Republic.
But to come to fome conclufion upon the whole ; if

the State in queftion be defigned to extend its domi-

nion, and becom^e a large Empire, as Rome did ; the

condudl of the Romans muft be clofely copied in

every thing •, but, if it is fuch a one as denres no-

thing more than to maintain its own, it will be fuffici-

ent to imitate the example of the Spartans and Veneti-

ans, in fuch a manner, and for fuch reafons, as fhall be

given in the next Chapter.
Let us now difcufs the other part of the queftion,

viz. whether thofe that are afraid of lofing what they

have, or thofe that grafp at more, are the moft dan-

gerous fort of people in a Common-wealth. Marcus
Menenius being made Didator, and Marcus Fulvius,
General of the Horfe (both Plebeians), to quell a

confpiracy whi:h had been formed at Capua, were

likewife vefted with a power of inquiring into the

condud of fuch citizens at home, as had been guilty
of bribcrv, or anv fort of undue means, to obtain the

•Confulfliip and other honours in the Government.
But the Nobles apprehending this enquiry was

chiefly levelled at them, gave out, that it was not the

Nobility that had been guilty of fuch practices, but

4 the
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^he Conimonalty, who having neither virrue nor

birth to entitle them to honours, were obliged to

have recourle to thofe mean artifices, of which they
.accufed the Dictator in particular, with fuch viru-

lence, that after he had made a fpeech in public, in

:which he complained of the afperGons that had been

thrown upon him by the Nobles, he ^laid down the

DidatorflTip, and fubmitted to be tried by the people,
who acquitted him. But in the coude of this trial,

it was warmly debated, which of the .two were the

nioft dangerous perfons, thofe that contented them-

selves with defending what they had^ or thofe that

wanted to ufurp more : as too ob.llinate a manner of

proceeding in either, might excite great diiturbances

and commotions *. Such evils, however, are mod
frequently

* « I look upon it as a peculiar happinefs, fays an excellent Modem
;** of this nation, that were I to chufe under what form of Government
*' I would live, I fliouid moft certainly give the preference to that

,*' which is eftabliflied in my own Country. In this point, I think, I
*' am determined by reafon and conviction; but, if I fhall be told,

•'^' that I am aftuated by prejudice, I am.fure it is an honeft prejudice j
**

it is a prejudice that arifes from the love of my Country, and there-
** fore fuch a one as I will always indulge. That form of Government
"

appears to me the moft reafonable, which is rnoft conformable to the

quality that v/eiind in human nature, provided it be confiftent with

public peace and tranquillity. This is what may properly be called

Liberty, which exempts one man frooi fubje6lion to another, fo far
*' as the order and ceconomy of government will permit. Liberty

;** ihould reach evei'y Individual of a People, as they all fliare one com-
** mon nature: if it only fpreads among particular branches, there
^* had better be none at all

;
fince fuch a Liberty only aggravates the

** misfortune of thofe that are deprived of it, by fetting before them
*' a difagreeable fubjeft of comparifon. This Liberty is beft preferv-
**

ed, where the Legislative Power is lodged in ieveral Perfons, efpe-
**

cially if thofe Perfons are of different ranks and interefts ; for where
*'

they are of the fame rank, and confequently have an intereftto ma«
"

nage peculiar to that rank, it differs but little from a defpotic Go-
*' vernment in a fingle Perfon. But the greatelt fecurity a People can
** have tor their Liberty, is when the Leg;flative Power is in the hands
** of Perfons fo happily diftinguiflied, that by providing for the par-
** ticular interefts of their fevera! riinks, they are providing for the
<' whole body of the People : or in other words, when there is no part
*' of the People that has not a common intereft with at ieaft one part
** of the Leoriflators.

" If there be but one body of Legiflators, it is no better than a Ty-
ranny ; if there are only two, there wjll want a calling voice, and
one of them muft at lalt be fwallo-.ved up by difputes and conten-

*' tions that will naturally arife betwixt them. Four would have the

;** fame inconvenience as f.voj and a greater numbsr would Itill caufe

C 3 ^ moi*
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frequently cccafioned by thofe that are in poflefilon
of power J for the apprehenfion of lofmg what they
have operates as ftrongly in them, as the defire of

** more confufion. I could never rev.d a pafTage in Polybius, and an-
«' other in Cicero, to this purpcie, without a fecret pleafiire in applyincr
^' it to the Englifh Conftitution, which it fuits much better tlian the
*• Roman. Both thefe great authors give the pre-eminence to 3
*' mixed Government, confn'iing oF three branches, the Regal, the
" Noble, and the Popular. They had doubtlefs in their thoughts
** the Conftitution of the Roman Common-wealth, in which, the
*' Conful reprefented the King;, the .Senate the Noble?, and the Tri-
** bunes the Peopls. This divifion of the three Powers in the Roman
*' Conftitution was by no means fc diftindl and natural, as it is in the
^'

Englifli form of Government. Amongll feveral objeiSlions that
^* might be made to it, I think the chief are thofe that ajfe^l the
" Conlular Power, which had only the ornaments, without the force
** of the Regal authority. The Number had not a cafting voice in
^' it; for which reafon, if one did not chance to be employed abroad,
*' whilil the other fat at home, public bufinefs was fometimes at a
*^

ftand, whilft the Confuls pulled two ditferent ways in it. Befides^
*' I do not find that the Confuls ever had a negative voice in palTin«?'
*^ a Law, or Decree of the Senate

;
fo that indeed they were rather

*• the chief body or the Nobility, or firll Miniiters of the State, than
?* a diftintl branch of the Sovereignty ; in which none can be looked
**

upon as a part, who are not a part of the Legiilature. Had the
*' Confuls been invefted v>'ith the Regal authority to as great a degree
f as our Monarchs, there would never have been any occafion for a.

f' Diclatorfliip, which had in it the Power of all the three Orders,
** and ended in the fubverfion of the whole Conftitution.

*' Such a Hiftory as that of Suetonius, which gives us a Sncceffion
*' of abfolute Princes, is an unanfvverable argument againit defpotic
**

power. Where the Priiice is a man of wifdom and virtue, it is

*' indeed happy for his people, that he is abfolute
; but fince, in the

*' common run of mankind, for one that is wife and good, you find
«* ten of a contrary chara6ler, it is very dangerous for a nation to
^* ftand to its chance, or to have its public happinefs or mifeTy depend
** upon the virtues and vigesof a fingie perfon. Look into the hiftory
f* I have mentioned, or into any feries of abfolute Princes, how many
*'

tyrants you muft: read through, before you come to an Emperor
** that is fupportable ! But this is not allj an honeft private m^n,
**. often grows cruel and abandoned, when converted into an abiblute

Prince. Give a man power of doing what he pleafes with im-

punity, you extinguifti his fear, and confequently overturn in him
*< one of th.e great pillars of Morality. This too w-e find confirmed
^' by matter of fa6l ;

how many hopeful heirs appareiU to great Em«
**

pires have become fuch monfters of luft and cruelty, as are a re-
**

proach to human nature, when in poffeifion of them ?

*' Some tell us, we ought to make our Governments on earth like
" that in Heaven, which, fay they they, is altogether jMonarchical and
*' unlimited. Was man like his Creator, in goodnefs and juftice, who
** would not follow the great model ? But where goodnefs ami juftice
** are not efiential to the Ruler, who would wiOi to put himfclf into
** his hands, to be difpofed of according to his particular will and
"

pleafure ?" -

^ ^

gaining
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fi-ainins more docs in others ; becaufe, men are apt to

think they cannot jccurely tnjoy what they poiTcrfs

already, without" adding ilill more to it, Befides, the

more power they have, the more able they will be to

raife tumulcs, and to bring about any change or alrera-

t.on they defire. And, it may be added, that their

infolent and extravagant manner of living, infpires

thofe that are excluded from the adminillration, with

a fort of envy, and a deure of having their (hare in it,

either to plunder their adverfciries, or to get thofe

honours and emoluments into their ovm hands, which

they fee others make fo bad a ufe of.

CHAR VI,

IVhelher fuch a form cf Gcvernment could have been efiah^

lijhed at R.ome^ as could have prevented animofnies he*

tu-ixt the Senate and the Pecple.

WE have already (hev/n whateffeds the contefrs

betwixt the Senate and the People produced
at Rome. Now as thefe (Irugales continued till the

time of the Gracchi, and then proved the bane of

public liberty, it may be alked perhaps, whether that

State mic-ht not have attained to fuch a height of

grandeur and authority as it did, under another lorm

of Government, which could have either prevented
or extmguifncd thofe inteftme d;;cords r lo folve

'

this Queition, we m.uil: examine tne conflirution of

fuch Republics as continued tree tor a long courie of

years Vv'ithouc any tumults and dilTr[^fi)ns, to fee

v,'hat kind of Government they lived under ; and

then confider whether the fame could have been in-

troduced at Rome; and fmce i have already men-

tioned thofe of Sparta and Venice, let the former

ferve for an example in ancient, and the latter in mo-
dern times. Sparta was governed by a King, and a

fmiaii Senate : Venice does riot eive anv difterent titles

to thofe that govern ; for all fuch as are qualified
to

be admitted into the adminillration, are called by
one common appellation, Gentlemen or Nobles^ which

C 4 indeed
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indeed was rather owing to chance, than the pru-
dence of their Law givers. For, as a great number
of people were forced to retire into thofe Ides, where

'

Venice now (lands, (for the reafons abovementioned)
and the multitude at lafl: encreafed to fuch a de(>ree,

that it became neceflary to make fome lav/s, in order

to live peaceably and fecurely together, they eflab-

lifhed a form of o-overnment ; and affembhno^ fre-

quently in council to make further provifion for their

common 'afety, when they thought they were nume-
rous enough to fubfiit of themfelves, thev ordained
that nobody that fhould come thereafter to live

amongil them, fhould have any fhare in the government.
But their numbers (till increafing, and many others

coming afterwards to fettle there, who therefore coukj
not be admitted into the adminiftration, they called

thofe that were already pofleffed of it, Gentkiiien or

Nobles^ for their greater honour, and the reff, only
Citizens.

This form then, might both be eflablifhed at firfl:,

and afcerv/ards fupported without tumults or contefts^

for, when it was introduced, all the inhabitants being
admitted to a fhare in the Government without dif-

tindion, no body had any reafon to complain -,
and

thofe that came to live there afterwards, finding the

adminiflrafion already fixed and {t\.i\it(^^ had neither

caufe nor means to difturb it ^ for they could not

pretend they were deprived of any privilege, nor had

they power or weight fufficjent to raife diffenfions,

becaufe the government kept a ftrid hand over them,
and did not employ them in any charge that might
give them lb much authority. Befides, after all, the

number of new comers was not fo great, as to exceed
that of the firft Settlers, or Noble Venetians •,

fo thac

the latter had not only an opportunity of
eflablilhing

their government firmly at the beginning, but the

power iikewife of keeping it united afterwards.

Sparta, as I faid before, being governed by a

King, and a little Senate, was alio enabled to fup-

port itfelf a confiderable time; for all foreigners be-

ing excluded, the number of inhabitants in that State

was
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was but fmall, and thefe living with great reputation,
under the laws given by Lycurgus (the ftritSl obfer-

'

vation of which prevented all caufes of tumult and

diirenfion) continued a long while united ; for though,

by his laws, there was a diftinclion of rank and con-

dition eftablifhed, yet the revenues of the lands were

almoft equally divided amongft them : fo that one

being very little, or perhaps, not at all richer than

another, the people were the lefs dilTatisned by being

kept at fome didance by a few Nobles who v>^ere in

the adminillration
-,
and not being opprefied by them,

never thought of afpiring to any higher degree of

power. This was in fome meafure owing to the con-

dition and circumftances of their Kings, who, being
eledlive, and furrounded by the Nobility, had no bet-

ter expedient to fupport their dignity, than by pro-

tedting the people from .violence and injuftice: by
which, the latter being freed from all fear of oppref-
fion, did net defire any fnare in the Government ;

and therefore, when there v/as no reafon for envy
or ftrife with the Nobility, there could be nothing to

diflurb their union. But the two principal caufes of
this long union, were the following : In the firfl:

place, the number of inhabitants in Sparta was fo

fmall, that they might eafily be governed by a few :

and, in the next, as they admitted no foreigners into

their Common-wealth, they were neither liable to be
foon corrupted, nor to multiply in fuch a manner as

to become formiidable to the few that governed them,
Thefe things being confidered, it plainly appears,,

that if the Roman Lav/.givers had intended to con-
fliitute a Republic, that fhould continue in peace and

unity, like thofe abovementioned, they mud have
taken one of thefe two courfes ; that is, they muft
either have adled like the Venetians, in not employing
the common people in their wars

-, or, like the Spar-
tans, in admitting no foreigners into their State. But
as they did both, it threw fuch a degree of ftrength
into the hands of the Plebeians, that they had it in

^hdr power to raife tumults and feditions whenever

they
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they pleafed. On the other hand, if this Republic
had been lefs divided, it would not have been fo

ftrong, nor could it ever have arrived at fuch a pitch
of grandeur as it did. So that if anv method had

hctn found to prevent the difTeiUlons that happened
in it, it mud iikevvife have extinguiOied the caufes

of its agrandisenient ; for whoever will examine the

courfe of human affairs, will foon fee, that it is al»

mod impolTible to remedy one inconvenience v;ithout

falling into another.

If then you fuffer a people to encreafe, and traia

them up to arms, in order to extend your Empire,

you will not be able to govern them as you could

wifh i and, if you keep them low and uilarmed, in

order to render them more tradable, thev v/ill either

make no conqueils at ajl, or not be able to maintain

them if they do, or become, fo daftardly and effemi-

nate, that you mud of neceffity fall a prey to the firil

Invader. In ail fuch undertakings, therefore, we

ought to take that courfe, which after mature delibe-

ration, feems to be fubjedl to the fewefl and lead

inconveniencies, and to look upon it as the beff
•,
for

none are wholly exempt from diiiicukies and accidents.

Rome, indeed, afc^^r the example of Sparta, might
have chofen a prince to rule over it for his life, and

have formed a little Senate ^ but it could not like-

wife have extended its Empire, without augmenting
the number of its citizens; and, in that cale, fuch a

Kins: and fuch a Senate would have contributed

but little to its domeftic peace and union. Wliofo-

ever then intends to found a new Common- wealth,

fhould firil confider, whether he would have it extend

its dominion, or be content wirh a narrow territory

of its own : becaufe, in the firll cafe, he ought to

imitate the Romans, and make the belt provifion he

can againft divifions., if it is not in his pov>/er intircly

to prevent then-^-, for, without a great number of

men, and thofe too well difciplined, no Republic can

ever make any conqueff^, or, if it could, it would

«ot be able to keep poffeffion of them. In the fecond

cafe,
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cafe, he fhoiild follow the example of the Spartans
and Venetians ;

but he miift ufe all pofTible means to

prevent new acquifitions, becaufe conquefts are gene-

rally deftru(5live to fucii feeble Common-wealths ;

and, indeed they proved fo, both to Sparta and Ve-

nice : the former of which, having reduced almofl all

Greece, difcovered its weaknefs upon a very flight oc-

cafion. For Thebes rebc-lling at the infligation of

Pelopidas, fcvtral other cities likewile revoirtd, and
at lali; qiiiie

overturned the Lacedemonian Govern-
ment. The Venetians alfo, after they had made
them.felves mafters of the greater part of Italy, rather

by artitice and dint of money, than arms, prefuming
too much upon their llrength, loft almoft ail in one
battle that they had ever acquired before ^.

For mv own pare, I am of opinion, that if any one

would found a Comm.on- vvealth, which fhould fubfift

for a Ions; time, it would be the beft v/av to form its

interior conftitution after the model ot Sparta ; and
to build the capital in a firong and inacceiTible fitua-

tion, like that of Venice : that fo it might not be in

the power of an enemy to crufh it on a fudden. Be-

fides which, care fhould be taken on the other hand,
to hinder it from growing fo great and powerful, as

- to become form/idable to its neighbours; for the com-
mon motives that induce people to make war upon a

State, are either 'the defire of conquering it, or the

fear of being conquered by it themfelves. But both

thofe caufes are exftinguilhed by the precautions juft
now recommended : becaufe, if its natural fituation

makes it difficult to be affauited (as I prefuppofe) and
it is pretty well provided for its defence, it will fel-

dom or never happen, that any one will have the har-

dinefs to attet«pt it : and if it is content with its own

territory, and every one fees it has no ambitious views,
others will have no cccafion to make war upon it for

their ov;n prefervation, efpecially if its laws and con-

ititution are fuch as will not allow ic to enlarge its do-

^ In the year J 509, at Agaadal, near the river Adda.

minion.
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minion ^, And, I verily believe, if things could be

balanced in this manner, it would be far the bed model

of government for any State that defired to live in

quiet and tranquillity. But, as the affairs of this world

are perpetually fiu6luacing, and nothing continues long
in the fame condition, all States mull of courfe grow
either better or v/orfe in timef; neceffity often forc-

ing men to do fuch things, as their reafon difap-

proves : foy when a State is founded that might

* " This reafoniKg (fays the above cited Author of the EjVimate of
** the manners and principles of the thnes. Vol. II. Seft. ii.) is applied by
*« Machiavel to Sparta and Venice : I need not point out to the Reader.
** how much more applicable it is to Britain : in foine refpeits, per-
**

haps, there is no time nor country delivered down to us in Story,
*' in which a wife man would fo much have wiihed to have lived, as
*' in our own. If it be afked in what refpe6ts ? Let us do juftice to our
*^'

age and country in every regard. A political Conftitution, luperior
*< to all that Hillory hath recorded, or prefent times can boaft : a
«'

Religious Eftablifliment which breathes univerfal Charity and Tole-
** ration : a Separation from the Continent that naturally fecures us
<f' from the calamities of Invafion and the temptation of Conqueft ; a
*' Climate fertile in the fubftantial comforts of life : a Spirit of liberty«

yet unconquered : a general Humanity and Sincerity beyond any
<* nation upon Earth -. an adminiftration of juftice that hath filenced
**

envy. Thefe are Bleffings which every Engliihman feels, andough't
«* to acknowledge. Search through all the moft admired periods of
«* the moft admired Countries, the moft flouriflimg a-ras of Greece,
"

Italy, or France J aiKi tell me, if, in any of thefe, fuch an Union
*« can be found ? A volume might be written in proof and difplay of
«* this fuperiority."

f To this purpofe, Montaigne fays very juftly, Vol. IIL Chap. ii.

** Though the features of ihe pi6lures I draw alter and vary, there is

<* ftill a Hkenefs, The univerfe is but one perpetual motion, in
** which all things are inceflantly wheeled about'} the Rocks of
<* Caucafus, the Pyramids of Egypt, the Earth itfelf is fo, both by a
*'

general motion, and a particular one of its own. Conftancy itfelf

«' is no other than a more languid motion. J cannot be fure of my
<«

objeft : 'tis always difturbed and ftaggering by a natural giddinefs,
" I take it at the point it is in at the inltant when I confider it. I do not
«*

paint its being, I paint its pafiage; not a pafiage from one century to
**

another, or from one feven years to another feyen^ but from day to
'*

day, from minute to minute. I mull accommodate my Hiftory to the
*' time 5

I may foon change not only my fortune, but my intentional fb.
" It is a true colour of various and changeable accidents and of ima-
*^

ginations, that are wavering, and (bmetimes contrary. Whether
«' it be that I am not then the man I was, or that I lay hold on the
<*

fubjecls with other circumftances and confiderations ;
fo it is, that

"
perhaps I may plainly contradift myfclfj but, as Demades faid, I

** do not contradidl the truth. Could my Soul once take fure foot-
"

ing, I would then fpeak definitively and peremptorily; but, as it
"

i-':,
it is always ka;ning and making trial."

continue
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continue firm and indiffoluble for a long courfe of

years, provided it did not attennpt to extend its do-

minion, and it afterwards becomes abfolutely necef-

fary to do fo, its firft principles and foundatiorts

beinor deftroved, it mufl: foon fall to ruin. On the

other hand, if fortune fhould be fo propitious to it,

that it (hould have no occafion to engage in any war,
the inhabitants would then degenerate into idlenefs^

and from idlenefs into effeminancy and fadlion ; which
two evils together, or indeed either of them alone,

would be fuiiicient to caufe its deilruclion. How-
ever, fince it is hardly pofTible, I think, to balance

things fo exadly, or to obferve fo juft a medium as

J have been fpeaking of above, it is the beft way to

have a particular regard in the conftitution of a Re-

public to what feems moft honourable^ and to make
fuch provifions, that if it fliould ever become necef-

fary to enlarge its empire, in may be able to keep
pofTeffion of what it fhall acquire. Upon the whole,

therefore, I fhould chufe to form a Common-wealth

upon the Roman model, rather than upon that of the

other States abovementioned (fince it is impolTible to

obferve a due medium betwixt them) and to bear

with the diflenfions that mud arife betwixt the Senate

and Plebeians, as an inconvenience altogether necef-

fary in a people that would emulate the grandeur of

the Romans
-, for, befides the reafons already aiHgned

to fhew the advantage of having Tribunes for the

confervation of the public liberties, it is eafy to fee

the benefit that mud accrue to a Common-wealth
from the povver thofe officers had, amongft other

privileges, of freely impeaching fuch as were thought
culpable -,

of which I Ihall fpeak more particularly in

the next Chapier,

C H A P,
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CHAP. vir.

How necejfary it is for the prefervation of Liberty Jn a
Common-'uiieaith ^

that any Criminal may he freely ac^

cufcd, with impunity to the Accufr*

NOTHING
can be of greater importance to the

fafety of the State, than a power lodged in the

hands of thofe that are appointed Guardians of its

liberties, to accufe fuch perfons as violate the iaws of

their Country, either betbre the people, or the Ma-

gifirates, or fome Council that takes cognizance of

fuch offences
•,
for it produces two very falutary ef-

feds. In the fird place, the Citizens, being awed by
thefe accufations, feldom dare attempt any thing

againft the State : and if they {}iO^ they are prefently

brought to punifhment, without any refpe(5t of per-
fons *. In the next, a pafiage is opened for the eva-

cuation of fuch humours as are common in all great:

cities : for when thefe humours cannot difcharge'
themfelves through a proper channel, they are apt
to take fome other courfe, that may be fatal to the

Common-wealth
•]-.

It is of the utmod confequence,

therefore,

* of this we may fee Tully's Tenfe in many parts of his wcjks ; let

the following Iviflice.
" Accufatores multos cile in civitate utile eft,

** ut rnetu contineatur aiidacia." Pro. Sex. Rcfc. Amer, " Facile
•• omnes patimur t^t quamplurimos accufatores, quod innocens (i

«* accufatus fit, abfolvi poTelt ; pocens nifi accufatus fuerit, condem-
*' naii non poteft Utiiius eft autem abfolvi innocentem, quam no-
** ctntein caufam non ciicere." IbuU '* Nihil mali eft, canes ibi
**

q«atn-oliirimos efie ubi per-multi cbfeivandi, raultaque fervanda
• liMit."' Ibid.

+ Machiavel might here -have added another falutary efFe*5l from
the abovcmentioned great authority, viz. the particular care of one's

cvvn condu6i. *' Omncs qui alteruni, nullis impulfj inimicitiis, nuHa
**

privatim la;fi injuria,. n\illo prsemio addu6li in iudicium Reipublicas
*<

caufavocant, piovidere debent, non folum quid oneris in prxftntia
**

tollant, fed etism quantum in omnem vitre negotii fufcipere co-
** nentur. Legem enim fibi ipfi dicunt innocennae, continentias, vir-

^''tutumqne omnium, qui ab altero ratlonem vitae repofcunt .• atque
'** eo magis. fi id, ut ante dixi,faciunt nulla re commoti alfa, nifi utili-
*• tate communi. Nam qui fibi hoc fumpfit ut corrigat mores alio-
"

rum, ac peccata repi ehendat, quis hulc agrwfcat, li qua in re ipfe
«* ab
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therefore, to the welfare and repofe of every Repubic,
that a legal provifion be made, to give vent to ihefe

fermentations : of v/hieh many proofs may be ad-

duced, particularly the cafe of Corioianus, as it is

related by Livy. The Roman Nobility being exaf-

perated at the Plebeians, who they thought had gained
too much autlioriry by the creation of IVibunes to

fupport their claims upon all occafions ; and the city

labouring under fuch a fcarcity of provifions, at the

fame tim.e, that the Senate was forced to fend to

Sicily for corn ; Corioianus, who was a bitter enemy
to the popular fadion, fuggeded to the Nobility,
that they had then a fair opportunity of humbling
the Plebeians, and depriving them of the authority

they had ufurped, to the great prejudice of the No-

bles, by refufing to let them have any fhare of the

corn that was to be imported. But this advice com-

ing to the ears of the people, they were fo enraged a£

Corioianus, that they raifed a tumult, and, falling

upon him, as he came out of the Senate- houfe,

would certainly have torn him to pieces, if the Tri-

bunes had not internofed their authority, and ci^ed

him no anfvver the charge that was brought againft

** ab reliffione officii declinarit ? Qnapropter hoc ma?-is ab omnibus
*•

ejuimodi civis laud-mdiis ac dilii;endas eil, qui noii folum reipu-
*' blicae civem inipiobum removet, verum etiam (cipfuin ejufmodi
*' fore profitetur ac prceftar, ut fibi non inodo comniuni voluntate
•' virtutis atqne ofHcii, ied etiam, ur quadam magis necelTaria ratione
•' reile fit honefltque vivendum.

" Furem aliquem, aat rapacem accufaris ? vitanda tibi femper erit
*' oinnis avaritias fufpicioi maleftcuin quempiam adduxeris aut crii-
•* delem ? cavendum ffirt (eniper, nequain le afperioraut inhumanior
*' fiiiiTe videare ; corruotoiem aut adulteruni ? providendum ddi-
*'

genter, ne quod in vita vertigium libidiiiis appareat. Omnia poH-
**

tremo, quae viiuiicaris in altero, tibi ipfi vehementer fugienda funt.
*' Etenim non modo accufitor, ftd ne ohjurgator quidem ferendus
**

eft, qui quod in alteio viriiun reprehendit, \:\ eo ipfo deprehendi-
** tur." In Verrem. oral. VIII. in viit,--

" Moniii ilium, queni
**

plane dilijio, ut cum alfus accufalTet, caufius viveret.*' Epifr. £>.i

Attic. Lib. VI i.
<'
Cognofce ex me quam mvdta effe oporteat in eo,

*'
qui alteram accufat. Pi imusii inte^^ritatem atque innocentiam fm-

**
gularem. Nihil eii enim quod minus ferendum fit, quam ratio-

*' nem ab altero vitGE- repolcere eimi, qui non poflit i'uds reddei'e,
" Deinde acculatorem firmum vemmque elfe oportet.'" Di'vir.at*

ionira^ Ccedl See the Note conceniing Inforniers, Ihji, Flor. lib. II,

towai^s the end.

2 • hinn.
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him. From hence we may obferve the luility or

rather abfolute neceffity of making proper laws in a

Common-wealth, to difiipate the choier and refent-

ment, arifing from the hatred of the multitude to a

fmgle perfon , which, if not diverted by fome fuch

method, would take a different turn, and prove
much more prejudicial to the State. And though,
indeed, it may fometimes happen, that a citizen is

unjuftly punifhed by the Magiflrates, yet the Com-
mon-wealth will be but little, or not at all hurt by
it

-,
becaufe it is done neither by private violence, nor

foreign affjftance, which are the bane of liberty; but

under the fandtion of laws, and by public authority,

which, having their due bounds prefcribed them,
cannot injure the Community.
To prove what I have aflerted by examples, this

of Coriolanus may ferve for one of ancient date ; and

let any one confider, v/hat confufion it mufl have

Gccafioned in the Roman government, if he had been

killed in a tumultuary manner: for that would have

been an acl of private revenge i
and violence of

that kind always makes individuals afraid of each

other ; fear puts them upon providing for their de-

fence, and in order to defend themfelves they mull

form parties; and parties at laft turn to fadion^^

which generally end in the ruin of a State ; but, by
the interpofition of -public authority, all thefe evils

were prevented. As to modern inftances of the bad

confequences of not providing the people with iome

legal means of venting their rage againft any of their

fdiow-citizens, we have feen feveral in our own

times, and one in particular at Florence, in the cafe

ofFrancifco Valori, who being a leading man, was

fufpedcd by many who knew his pride and ambition^

oT a defign to feize upon the Government himfelt t

and, as they had no other way to prevent it, but by

fetting up another fadion againft him
-, Valori, wh.i

had nothing to fear on his fide, but fome popular

commotion, began to fortify himfelf with partizans
and followers, to defend him in cafe of need. . On

the
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the other hand, thofe that oppofed him being utterly

unprovided with any lawful method of dealing with

. him, refolved to have recourfe to arms ; fo thar^

though he might have eafily been cut oft in the or-

dinary way of juftice, without hurting any one elfe^

if their laws had been properly calculated for it^

many other eminent citizens fuffered as well as him-

felf, I might likewife alledge what happened in the

fame City, with regard to Pietro Soderini 5 which

was entirely owing to the want of due means, to call

a powerful and ambitious citizen to account: becaufe

eight Signiors only (and there were no more in that

Republic) were not fufficient for that purpofe, which

required a greater number of judges 5 as a few are

liable either to be corrupted, or over-awed by a maa
in power. But had fuch neceflary provifions been

made, the citizens might either have accufed him
with fecurity, if he deferved it, and fatiated their

fury, without calling in a Spanifh army to their

affiftance ; or, if he did not deferve it, they would
not have dared to proceed againfl: him in that manner,
left he alfo fhould have accufed them in their turn :

and thus that conteft might have been ended, which
caufed fo much tumult and diforder.

We may conclude then, that when foreign aid is

called into a Republic by any party, it is owing to

a bad conftitution, and that they have no legal way
to purge off thofe ill humours that are fo natural to

mankind
•,

for which, the only remedy is to appoint
a great number of judges out of the moft reputable
citizens to receive all accufations in a legal manner.
This method was fo well eftablifhed and obferved ac

Rome, that in all the difTenfions which happened be-

twixt the Patricians and Plebeians^ neither the Senate,
nor the People, nor any particular citizen ever

thought of availing themfelves of foreign affiftance:

for as they had a remedy at home, they had no oc-
cafton to feek for one abroad. And though the ex-

amples already cited may fuffice to evince the truth

and necelTity of what I have laid down, I will yet
Vol. III. D produce
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produce another out of Livy, who tells us, that one

Lucumo having debauched the Sifter of Aruns at

Clufium (one of the principal cities of Etruria at

that time), Aruns not being able to revenge himfelf on
fo powerful a delinquent, had recoorfe to the Gauls
for affiftance (who were then in pofTelTion of that pare
of Italy now called Lombardy), and encouraged them
to lay fiege to Clufium^ by reprefenting the advantage
they might reap to themfelves from fuch an expedi-
tion, at the fame time that they procured him redrefs

- for the injury he had fuftained. Now if Aruns could

have had juftice done him at home, he would not have

applied to foreigners for it.

But if legal a:cufations are fcrviceable to a Repub-
lic, calumnies are no lefs dangerous and pernici-
ous 1 as we Ihall endeavour to (hew in the followin^^

Chapter.

C H A P. VIIL

'That Calumnies are as pernk'ous. as legal Accufatlons ere

fcrviceable to a Conmion wealth*

THOUGH
Furius Camillus was fo highly re-

vered for his valour in delivering his Country
from the yoke of the Gauls, that no Roman Citizen

of what rank foevcr, thoucrhc it any diininurion cither

to his dignity or reputation to give him the prece-
dence : yet iVIanlius Capitolinus (ib called, becaule he

faved the Capitol) who thought he had done as much
for his Country as Camillus, and was in no wife infe-

rior to him in military abilities, could not bear to fee

fuch extraordiny honours conferred upon him. Full

of envy, therefore, and perceiving he could make no

impreflion upon the Senate, he applied to the people ;

amongft whom he fcattered various afperfions and in-

finuations to the prejudice of Camillus; particularly,
that the ranfom money which v;as colieifted for the

Gauls, but had not been appropriated to that ufe,

was
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was didributed amongd fome few Citizens ; and char,

if it could be recovered out of their hands, it would
be of szrcat advantage to the people, who n:iight ap-

ply it "rither to lefTcn the public taxes, or difcharge
their private debts. Thefe fuggeftions had fuch an

efFtcft upon the people, that they began to form ca-

bals, and at laft to raife tumults in the City ; which

giving great oITeiice to the Senators, who thought

they might prove of dangerous confequence, they

appointed a Bidator to enquire into the matter, and

to call Maniius to account for his behaviour. This

Magiftrate accordingly cited Manlius to appear im*

mediately, and anlwcr to the charge exhibited againft
" him in a public aflembly ;

whither the Didator com-

ing in the m.idft of the Nobility, and Manlius fur-

rounded by the Plebeians, the latter was defired to de-

clare in whofe hands the money was, which he had

fpoken of-, bccaufe the Senators were as dcfirous to

be informed of that as the people. But Manlius, in-

(tead of anfwering particularly to the quedion, en-

deavoured to evade it, by faying, he had no occafion

to inform them of what they already knew fo well

themlelves
•, upon which, the Di6lator fenc him di-

re6lly to prifon.

From hence we may obferve how deteflable fuch

calumnies ought to be, not only in all ixtt States, but

in every civil Society ; and how necefTary it is to pu-
nifh thole that are guilty of them, without partiality

or refped: of perlons. And certainly no method fo

effcdual can be taken to prevent or fupprefs them, as

to encourage legal accufations as much as pofTible ;

fince they are ro lefs detrirnxntal than fuch accufa-

tions are ferviceable to a Common-v/ealth. For there

is this difference betwixt them, that a Calumniator

calls in no teftimony or evidence to prove the truth

of what he fays •,
fo that it is in any man's power to

abuie another ; but an Accuier muft produce wit-

nefTcs and fubilantial proofs to fupporc his charge *.

Accu-
* ** Aliud eft maleciicere, a]iud accufare. Accufatio crimen defi-

**
derat, rem ut defiuiat, honiinem ut notet, argumento prober, tefte

Da «* con-
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Accufations are lodg-ed before Mag-iftrates, or Coun-

cils, or AlTemblies of the people : but Calumnies arc

whifpered about in holes and corners ; and it always

happens that Calumnies prevail mod in thofe States^

where there are the fcwcft accufations, and the go-
vernment is kail: difpofed to encourage them.

A founder of a Republic therefore ought to make
fuch laws and provifions, that any one citizen may fe-

curely accufe another, and to fee that they are duly
and iiriftly cbferved : after which, he fhould punifh
Calumniators with the utmoft rigour ; who indeed

would have no reafon to complain of it, when they
had an opportimity of openly and fafely accufing thole

v;hom they had bafeiy flandered in private. Where
this is not duly attended to^ p;reat diforders mud al-

ways enfue ; for Calumnies inftead of making men
betrer, only ferve to irritate and provoke them ; and

when they are thus exafperared, they naturally endea-

vour to revenge themfelves, as they will rather be

apt to hare, than fiand in any fear of thok: that have

aiperfed them. Excellent provilions were made ae

-Rome for this purpofe, as we have faid before; and

very poor ones, or in fa<5i: none at all, at Florence :

accordingly the former Republic reaped great advan-

tage from them, and the latter fulfered much by thac

negledl. For whoever reads the Hillory of our Com-
mon-vv'ealth v;ill fee how many afperfions have been

call at all times, upon thofe that were employed in the

management of its moif important affairs-, one b-ing

charged with embezzling the public money, another

with being bribed by the enemy to lofe a battle, or

raife a fiege j and a third with being too ambitious y

' confirment. M?.]edi6lio autem nihil habet, propofiti, praeter cort-
•* tumeliam.'" Cic. pro M. Cislio orat. XIII. in init. "

Qtiid eft

** enim minus, non dico Oratoris, led hominis, quam id objicere ad-
**

verfario, quod iile li verbvO negarit, longius progredi non poiJit qui
"

objecerit ?" Philip. II. Add to thtle the words of Ladaniius.
**

Turpe eff honiinem ingeniofum dicere id, quod li neges, probare
" non point."* Inllit. Divin. lib. II. cap. xxviii. The Reader, if

he pleafes, may fee two excellent difcouifes upon this Tubjeft, in the

45111 and 594th Numbers of the Spectator, and a DilTcrtation upon
defainatory Libels, by Mr.

Bajlc.

4 \vhicli
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vvliich occafioned endlefs animofities, divifions, fac-

tions, and finally the ruin of that State. But if pro-

per care had been taken at Florence to encourage le-

gal accufations againft fuch Citizens as were fuppofed
to be »uiky of any crime, and to punifh Calumnia-

tors, all thefe evils might have been prevented •,
for

ihofe Citizens, whether acquitted or condemned,
would not have had it in their power to hurt the State,

and fewer people would have been expofed to Accu-

sations than Calumnies : becaule, as I juil now laid,

,it is a much eafier thing to calumniate, than to m.ain-

tain a juft accufation. It has likewife fometimes hap-

pened, that an afpiring Citizen has availed himfclf of

calumnies, to gratify his ambitious views : for if he

is oppofed by any other perfon of weight and power
in the State, he immediately afperfes him, and puts
himfelf at the head of the Plebeians, v^hom he con-

iirms in the bad opinion of his adverfary, which he

had inftilled into them before ; and thus fecures their

fulfrages and intereil to promote his own defigns ; of

this feveral inflances might be produced, but 1 ,{hall

content myfelf with one only
When the Florentine army laid fiege to Lucca,, un-

der the command, of their CommiilTary Giovanni Guic-

ciardini ; whether it was owing to ill fortune or bad

conducl, he could not make himfclf Mailer of that

City. However it might be, he was charged with be-

ing corrupted by the Lucchefe
•,
which calumny be-

ing induftrioufly propagated by his enemies, enraged
him to fuch a degree, that it almoil drove him to mad-
nefs : and though he offered to put himielf into the

hands of a Magiftrate till he (hould be brought to a
'

trial, yet he never could entirely wipe off the impu-
tation, becaufe there were no laws in that Common-
wealth to which he might have recourfe for his jufti-

fication. Hence arofe a m.ortal enmity betwixt Guic-

ciardini's friends (who confided of the greater part
of the Nobility), and thofe that wanted to fee a change
of Government ^

; which animofities, and others of
* See. the Hiftory of Florence. Book iV. towards the end.

D 3 the
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the like nature daily increafing, at lafl: cnckd in the

tctal detlrudion of the Republican Government
there.

Manlius Capitolinus then being a Calumniator and

not a fair Accufcr, the RomafiS have (lievvn us by their

example, how fuch people ought to be puniflned : iov

they (hould be obliged to bring a formal accufation,,

inftead of fpreading private calumnies; and reward-

ed (at lead not punifhed), in cafe they make good
their charge; if not, to be dealt with as Ivlanlius

was ^.

CHAP.
Tenes or Tennes, who ga^e name to the Ifie of Tenedo?, made

a Law there, that a inan fliould always ft-md behind the Judge with

an axe in his liand, ready to cut off the head of any pericn immedi-

ately, who fhould be convicted of a faifjty. Ex Heraclide de polit.js.

Others fay he ordered an Executioner to {land with an axe lifted up
behind the Accufers, to put thofe to death directly that Hiould he found

guilty of falfe accufalions- Suidas in voce Trva^i-c fi.voja;7roj. This puts
one in mind of a Maxim which a French Civilian of the Sixteenth

Century has commented upon. It imports, that a man who takes

upoji him to attack the Religion which has been eilablifhed for Teveral

ages, ought not to be heard but upon this condition, that he Oiall be

capitally puniihed. if he does not convince the people, tb.at his own
pajticular opinion is truer than that of the Public. "

Qiii antiqua,
**

legitima, atque ordinaria facra, audet in controverfiam adducere,
*' eum non audiendum efTe, nili periculo fui capitis, fi non perluadcat
** veriorem efie fuam fententiam." Petius ^.todius decretorvmi. lib. I.

p. xviii. Paris 1573. 8vo. He quotes upon this occahon a rem-^rkable

example from Jofephus Book XII Chap. vi. of his Jewifli Antiqui-
ties.

'* The Jews and Samaritans having had a contefl in thr City of
'* Alexandria, upon the queftion, whether the Temple of Jeru/alem

was prefeiable to that of Gerazim, the caufe was brought before
the Council of Ptoiemy Philometer King of Egypt : and before it

was argued, it was determined, that the Advocates of that party,
which fhould lofe the point, fhould be condemned to die. The A(i

** vocate of the Jews Ipoke firft, and lb clearly pioved the juiVice of
** his caufe, that a decree was made agreeable to his de/irej fb that
** Sabbeus and Theodofius, the two Advocates of the Samaritans,
** were put to deaih." One might liere oblerve that Jofcpdus has
rot mentioned whether the Samaritan Advocates fpoke at all or not.

This might lead one to think, that Sentence was given without their

being heard. It is not probable, however, that Ptolemy would be

guilty of fuch a piece of injultice. Jolephus therefore has violated the
laws of Hi/toiy

—>—The abovementioned Civilian, prefently after,

cites the Law of Zaleucus, by which, all thofe that propofed any in-

novations, were obliged to do it wr.h a rope about their neck j that

ib, if they did not prevail for the abrogation of the old cuftoms, they
might be hanged upon the fpot ;

and concludes with a wifh that there
was the fame law in France, He thinks that this would have pre-
vented thofe factions and confulions, which the defire of novelty had

occafioned

<<
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C II A P. IX.

l^hat only cne pcrfou JJjoidd he concerned, cither In founding
a new Siate^ or r>iaking a tborcngh reform in an old cne,

IT
may be thought perh.ips that I have entered too

far into the Roman Hillory, before I make any
mention either of the very Founders themfelves of

that Republic, or the laws they made relating to Re-

ligion and Military difcipline. Not to keep thofe in

fufpence any longer, who may defire fom>e informa-

tion in thefe matters, I fay, that many miay pofTibly
think it a bad precedent in Romulus, the founder of

a State, to kill his own brother fird, and afterwards

to connive at the death of Titus Tatius the Sabine,
whom he had adociated with himfelf in the govern-
ment •*

; as any of his own Subjeds, if prompted by
an:ibition

occafioned in tint Kingdom.
'*
Quibns omnino rationibus atque con-

*' ditionibus, fi nos pra-'ferrim in boc tempore ureremur, quo is de-
*' mum nihil fcire, & illiberaiis efle dicitiir, cui non placent ablur-
•* djlTim^i quEEque, modo rectntiiTima

;
non ita plane res incertas eflent

** ac tiirbulents, neque tarn multi mu'.tarum partium, faCtionum,
**

opinionum, audVores evaderent : cum fuo (altem periculo eo difce-
** rent amare, colere, pacera parriarnque, leges ac Mrigiftratus, quce
** odio fane prcllquuntur." It is evident be would bave had tbe dif-

pute betwixt tbe Popiih Clergy and the Pjotcftants, determined like

that of Al';xandria, But was there a Tribunal in France like that
of the King of Egypt ? The latter confifted of perfons who were nei-

ther Jews nor Sam^iritans
j
and the conteiiding parties inight there-

foie expc£l an imp.irtial judgment. Luther and Calvin and their fol-

lowers could norpionfi/e thtnifelves the fame thing j
fmce the fame

perfons who would have been their Judges, were likewife parties. So

that neither tbe Laws of Zaiencus, nor that of the King of Tenedos,
nor laftly the pradiee of the Romans either can or ought to be ex-
tended to matters of jeli^ion.——Manlius was thrown headlong from
the Capitol.

* Af"ter tbe deaih of Remus, a war having been commenced be-
twixt the Sabines and Romans, upon the rape of the Sabine virgins,
Tatius, the genejal of the former, made himfelf mafter of the Capi-
tol, and otherwife foharrafled the Romans, that Romulus was obliged
to come upon terms with them, and nor only to incorporate them
into his new State, but to admit Tatius to an equal (hare in the So-

vereignty. Five years afterwards, however, as they were offering fa-

crifice together at Lavinium, an infurre6lion was raifed, as iome fay

l^y the contrivance of Romulus, in which Tatius loft his life.—Upon
D 4. this
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ambition and define of Command, might plead the

example of their Prince, in difpatching fuch as en-

deavoured to oppofe or impede their defigns. And
indeed their opinion would feem juft and reafonable,
if the motives were not to be confidered which in-

duced Romulus to a6l as he did. For it muft belaid
down as a general rule, that it very feldom or never

happens that any Government is either well founded
at firil, or thoroughly reformed afterwards, except the

plan be laid and condudted by one man only, v;ho

has the fole power of giving all orders, and making
all laws that are necelTary for its eftablirnment. A
prudent and virtuous Founder of a State therefore,

whofe chief aim it is to promote the v^elfarc of many,
yather than to gratify his own ambition ; to make

provifion for the good of his country, in preference
to that of his Heirs or Succeflbrs, ought to endea-

vour by all means to get the fupreme authority wholly
jnto his own hands : nor will a reafonable man ever

condemn him for taking any meafures, even the moft

extraordinary, if they are neccfTary for that purpofe :

the means indeed may feem culpable^ but the end will

juftify them, if it be a good one, as that of Romulus

was, and will always be admitted as a fufficient ex-

this paiTage, one E. Dacres, who translated Machiavers Political Dif-

courfes, in the year 1636, fays as follows,
*' Without quellion the end

«« was annbition, Royalty admitting no companion : of whom to free
*'

himfelf, it Teems, that Romulus ftood not much upon how lawful
<* means he ufed, for Cain-like, he flew his brother, and confented to
^- Titus Tatius liis death, without doubt, for venturing to take part
«* in the authority." And touching this, it may be Machiavel will

fpeak truer, near the latter end of his eighteenth chapter of this book,
where he fays,

'* Becaufe the relloring of a city to civil and politique
<< government pre-fuppofes a good man ;

and by violence tp become
^< Prince of a Common wealth, pre-fuppoles an evil man, for this
*< ca-iife it fliall very feldom come to pafs, rhat a good man will ever

f« ftrive to make hirnfelf Prince by mifchievous ways, although his
«* ends therein be all good ; nor will a wicked man, by wicked means
'^

attaining to be Prince, do good, nor ever comes it into his heart to
** ufe that authority well, which by evil means he came to." And fo

at the very end of the fame eighteenth chapter he concludes,
" That

"'
though the intent were not good, there might be a fair colour fet

\' upon" it by a good fuccefs." Whereby our Politician, however he

"svinds and turns, comes at length to difcover his evil ground,
**

Jus
^

regnandi gratia violandura.eit, aliis in rebus jpietatum colas."

cgfe^
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cufe y for he is only blameable who ufes violence to

throw thinc^s into confufion and dillradion, and not

he who does' it to ellabliih peace and good order *.

But a LegiOator ought likewile to be fo provident and

difintereited as not to leave the authority he has af-

fumed as an inheritance to another: for men being

naturally more prone to evil than good, his SuccefTor

perhaps may be tempted by ambition to abufe that

power which he himfelf made a wife and virtuous ufe

of. Befides, it is further to be confidered, that al-

though it is the mofl: proper that one man alone fiiould

form the firll model, yet any Government that he

fhall eftabiifli will be but of fhort duration if it de-

volves upon a fmgle perfon : but if it is transferred

to many it will be much better, becaufe many will be

interefied in the maintenance of it. For as it is not

convenient that the multitude fliould be concerned in

laying the foundations of a government ; fmce the di-

verfity of their opinions would not fuffer them to agree
in what may be moil for its good : fo when things
are once fettled upon fome good and advantageous
bottom, they will hardly ever all agree to aban-

don it.

That Romulus therefore was excufable for putting
to death both his brother and the other aflbciate in his

government : and that what he did v;as not out of

motives of ambition, but for the public good, plainly

appears from his eftablifhing a Senate foon after they
were dead, according to the refolutions of which he

afted in all things, referving only to himfelf the pri-

vilege of calling the Senators together, and of com-

• Human Policy feems to be at great variance with found reafon and
true religion in this point: for the bell Cafuifts fay," Bonitasintentionis
** non fufficit ad bonitatem aclus, i. e. A good end does not juftify bad
" means to corapafs it;" but the Jefuits fay othervvife. The Maxim, how-
ever,^

" Let us do evil, that good may come," is utterly difclaimed by
one of much higher authority than either ofthem —A fharper, perhaps,
may avail himfelf of tricks and finefi'esfor a while, but a fair and good
player will have the advantage at the long run. Let any one confider

ihe condu6t of Henry HL of France, as it is related by Davila, and he
will foon be convinced how fatal fuch nieafures prove in the end ; and
that ^*

iionefty, according to the old prgverb; is the belt Policy."

manding
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manding their Armies in time of war. A proof of

this we have from what happened afterwards, when
the Romans recovered their liberties by the expuifion
of the Tarquins : at which time they made no change
in their firll conftitution

•, except that inftead of one

King for life, they annually created two Confuls :

which {hews that the firft inftitutions of that State

were rather calculated for a free Republican Govern-

ment, than the fupport of abfolute and tyrannical

power. To confirm what I have laid down, I mig^ht

quote many more examples, as thofe of Mofes, l.y-

curgus, Solon, and other Founders of Kingdoms and

Republics, who, by afiuming the lole power were en-

abled to make excellent laws for the government of

their refped:ive States ; but it is here unnecelTary, as

they are already fo well known : I fhall therefore add

only one more, which, though not fo brilliant and il-

luftrious perhaps as the reft, is yet wonhy of being
confidered by thofe that would form a good eltablifn-

ment. Agis, King of Sparta, being dtfirous to re-

duce his Subjedls to the obfervation of the laws that

had formerly been given them by Lycurgus, for

want of which he perceived they had lofi: much of

their ancient virtue, and confequendy their power and

command, was killed, before he could accomplifhed
his defign, by the tphori *, who lufpe6ted that he

wanted to introduce tyranny and make himfelf abfo-

lute Lord over them. But Cleomenes, his SuccefTor,

being determined to purfue the fame defign by fom^

papers that Agis left behind him, from which he per-

ceived that his intention was only to reform the 5tate;

and finding he could not do his country that Service,

any way but by taking the Government wholly into

his own hands, (as the malevolence and oppofuion of

a few, often prevent one man from doing a public

good) he took a proper opportunity, and caufed not

*
Magiftrates at Sparta, like the Tribv.nes at Rome. The people

ufed to appeal from their King to them, as the Romans did from their

Confuls to the Tribunes: at tirft they were tbofeii to be afilitants to

the King j
but in a fliort time their authority grew much greater

than his.

only
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only the Ephori, but all others that were capable of

obftruding his meafurcs, to be put ro death, and af-

terwards rcllored the laws of Lycurgus to their for-

mer vigour and authority. A reiblution that would
have retrieved the glory of Sparta, and given as much

reputation to Cleoments as Lycurgus himfelf had ac-

quired, if the overgrown power of the Macedonians,
and the feeble condition into which the other Repub-
lics of Greece were then fallen, had not prevented it*

For being fuddenlv invaded by the Macedonians, be-

fore it had gained ftrength enough to defend itfelf ;

and having no allies that were capable of giving it

any aflillance, it was forced to fubaiit, and that great
and laudable defign proved abortive in the end. Thefc

things being duly confiuered, 1 conclude, that in or-

der to found a State, one perfon alone fhould have
all the power vefled in him

•,
and that Romulus was

excufable, at lead, in putting Remus and Tatius to

death.

CHAP. X.

If thofe that found States defrve praife ; others that in-

troduce Tyranny ought to be held in detejlation,

OF
all men that are praife- worthy, thofe are mofl

fo that have made Religion and Divine worfhip
their chief care ; and, in the next place, thofe that

have founded Kingdoms or Republics. After whom
we may .reckon great Commanders, who have either

enlarged their own dominion or that of their Country,
To thefe we m.ay add Learned men of all kinds, that

have excelled in their feveral profefTions. And laflly,
all eminent Artificers and Mechanics, of whom the

number is infinite, deferve fome fhare of commen-
dation. On the contrary, thofe wretches are worthy
of nothing but infamiy and deteftation, who extirpate

Religion, fubvert Kingdoms and Common-wealths,
make war upon Virtue, Merit, Letters, Arts, Sci-

ences,
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cnces, and every thing elfe that is ufeful or honourable

to mankind \ in which rank are the prophane, the ty- I

rannical, the ignorant, the idle, the diflblute, and ^

debauched. Now certainly there can be no man liv-

ing, whether wile or fimple, good or bad, but muft

praife the one, and condemn the othei*, if at liberty

to fpcak his mind. Neverthelefs., the generality of

mankind, deluded by afalfe appearance of what feems

good and great, fuffer themfelvcs either wilfully or ig-

norantly to foliov/ the example of thofe that deferve

the higheft degree of reproach inilead of admiration,

Tv^ho when they might have founded a Kingdom or -a

Common-v^^ealth to their immortal honour, become

tyrants ; not ccnfidering what glory, what reputation,
what fecurity, tranquillity, and peace of mind they
forfeit by fuch a m.anner of proceeding; and, to

'what infamy, abhorrence, remorfe, difquietude, and

to how many dangers and alarms they expofe ihem-

felves. Every man that reads and confiders the Hif-

tory of former times, whether he be a fubjecl of a

Common-wealthj or one that has advanced himfelf to

Sovereignty, would certainly chufe, if a Republican,
to have been Scipio rather than Julius Csefar-, if a Prince,

rather to have been Agefilaus, Timoleon, or Dion,
than Nabis, Phalaris, or Dionyfuis •,

for he cannot

iielp feeing how highly the former were admired and

revered, and how much the latter were condemned
and abominated by all good men. He will likewife

fee, that TimiOleon and the others had as^much autho-

rity in their refpedtive States, as either Phalaris or

Dionyfius had in theirs, and lived with infinitely more

comfort and fecurity. We ought not to be dazzled

with Csefar's falfe glory, when we behold him fo

inuch extolled by fome writers ; for thofe writers

were either fo corrupted by his good fortune, or over-

av/ed by the long continuance of his power, that they
durft not fpeak truth. But, if thofe Hiflorians had

been under no rcftraint, without doubt they would

have fpokcn as freely of him, at lead, as others have

done of Catiline \ for Cxfar was certainly the more
wicked
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wicked of the two, if one man that adually commits
a crime, is worfe than another, who only intended it.

Such a Reader may alfo obferve, what Eulogies they
beftow upon Brutus

•, for, as they durft not fpeak im-

partially of Cse/'ar, on account of his pov/er, they
were forced to content themfelves with magnifying
his adverfary. Let it be confidered likewife, by all

fuch as have changed Republics into abfolute govern-
ments, in what fccurity thofe Emperors lived, who
after Rome became an Empire^ fliridlly obferved the

laws of their country, and reigned like good Princes;
in comparifon of thofe that behaved in a differenc

manner : and they will find that Titus, Nerva, Tra-

jan, AdriUn, Antoninus, and Marcus Aureiius, had
no occafion either for Prsetorian b-ands or legions to

guard them 5 becaufe their own goodnefs, and the

affedlions both of the Senate and people were a fuifi-

cient defence to thofe Princes. On the contrary, it

may be remarked, that the moft powerful armies,
both in the eauern and weftern parts of the Empire,
were not able to fecure Caligula, Nero, Vitellius, and
feveral other bad Emperors, againft fuch enemies as

their wicked and tyrannical government had created

them. Now, if the reigns of thefe different Empe-
rors be v/ell confidered, they may ferve as excellent

lefTons to any other Prince, who is defirous not only
to avoid infamy, but to immortalize his name, to live

in fecurity, and free from dangers and alarms : for of

twenty-fix Emperors, who reigned betwixt the time

of Julius Ca^far and Maximin, fixteen v/ere murdered,
and ten only died a natural death. But if fome of
thofe that happened to be murdered were good Princes

(as Galba and Pcrtinax were) their death was owing
to the corruption which their PredecefTors had intro-

duced amongll the Soldiery : and, if any one of thofe

that died a natural death was a bad Prince (as Severus

was) it may be attributed to fuch a degree of good
fortune and valour, as are feldom incident to the fame

perfon. One may further learn from the hiftory of

the Roman Emperors, upon what fouPidation a Mo-
narchy
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narchy ought to be built, in order to make it flable

and permanent -,
for all the Emperors that fucceeded

to the Imperial dignity by inheritance, proved very
bad, excepting Titus ; and thofe, on the contrary,
who enjoyed it by adoption, were all good Princes,

as might be inllanced in the examples of Nerva, and

the four fucceeding Emperors in particular j but when
the Empire became hereditary, it began to decline

very fail.

Let a Prince then compare the times that happened
betwixt the reigns of Nerva and Marcus Aurclius,

with thofe that went before and thofe that came after,

and then declare in which he would chufc either to

have been born or reigned. For when good Princes

were upon the throne, he will fee them reigning in

fecurity in the midft of their Subjects, peace and

juftice firmly eflabliflied, the Senate in full authority,

the Magiltrates honoured and refpeded, the citizens

enjoying their properties without fear or lufpicion.

Nobility and virtue exalted,- and the world in repofe
and tranquility -,

all rancour, licentioulnefs, corrup-
tion and ambition feemed to be extinguifhed in thole

golden times; every man was at liberty both to chufe

and maintain his own opinion *. In fhort, he will

fee the world exulting in all manner of felicity ;
the

Princes full of glory, and revered by their people ;

and the people happy and iafe, under the protedion
and paternal aftedion of their Princes.

In the next place, let him examine the reigns of

the other Emperors, and he will find them full of

commotion, difcord, fedition, inhuman murders, af-

fafTinations of Princes both in peace and war, foreign

and domeftic broils, Italy diftraded with daily alarms,

its cities plundered and deflroyed, the metropolis it-

felf burnt, the Capitol demolifhed by its own Citizens,

the temples pulled down, Religion corrupted, the

cities full of adulteries, the Sea covered with Exiles,

and the Shores ftained with blood
•,
he will fee end-

• " Rara temporum felicitas,*' fays Tacitus,
•' ubi fentire qua

velis & quae fentias dicere licet." Hilt. I. liD, I. c. i,

kfs
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lefs enormities and cruelties in Ronne, and not only
riches and nobility, but even virtue itfelf looked up-
on as a capital offence. He will fee infamous Ac-

cufers and Calumniators rewarded, Servants bribed

to betray their Mafters, Children to rebel againfl their

Parents, and thole that had no Enemies, oppreifed
arid undone by their friends *. Upon fuch an ex-

amination it will appear, what mighty obligations

Rome, Italy, and the whole world lay under to

Julius Cs^far ; and certainly, if a Prince, who reads

theTe tilings, has any principles of humanity in him,
he will not only be deterred from following the ex-

ample of thefe wicked Emperors, but inflamed with

a dcfire of imitating the good. For one that afpires
to famie and reputation in the world would wifh to

fucceed to a corrupted ftate, not utterly to fpoil and
fubvert it, as Caviar did ; but to new-model and re-

form it, like Romulus : and heaven cannot give, nor
man dcGre a more favourable opportunity of acquir-

ing true glory. If it fhould happen, however, that

he cannot efrcdl that reform, without entirely giving

up his power and authority, he v/ould be in fome
me^fure inexcufable vvichouc doubt, in cafe he did

not do that ; but, if he could accomplifh the one
wirhout lolir^g the other, he would be unpardonable

* Machiavel has borrowed this piflure, and many others from Ta-
citus. '

Opus aggredlor plenum cafibus, atrox prssliis, dil'cors fe-
"

ditionibus, ip(a etiani pace inevum. Quatuor Principes ferro inter-

rempti. Tiia bella civiiia, plura externa, ac plerumque premixta.
Profperas in Orlente

;
adverfe in Occidente res. Turbatum lily-

ricum, Gallia^ nutantes ; perdomita Britannia, & ilatim amiffa.
*' Coortai Sarmatarum ac Suevorum gentes, Nobiiitatus cladibus
•' mutuis Dacus. Mota etiam prope Partborum arma falfi Neronis
*' Ludibrio. Jam veio Italia novis cladibus, vel poit longam Ibecu-
*' lorum feriem repetitis, affli'5ta. HifuUx aut cbrutas urbes faecun-
** diffima Campaniae ora. Urbs incendiis vaftata, confumptis anti-
**

quifTimis dciubr £, ipfo Capitolio civium manibus incenfo, Pollutac
**

caerimonise, magna adulteiia, plenum exiliis mare, inie6li csedibus
**

I'copuli, atrocius in urbe fssvitum. Nobilltas, opes, omifli gellique
*• honores pro crimine, Sc ob virtutes certiflimum exitium. Nee
** minus prasmia delatorum invifa quam celera

;
cum alii facerdotia

& confulatus ut fpolia adepti, procurationes alii & interiorem po-
tp'v -im, nqrerenr, ferrent cunila. Odio & terrore corrupt! in do-

** minos ferri, in parronos liberti
j
& quibus deerat inimicus, per

amjtos opprefli." Hill, I. iii.

if

<(

*(
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if he negledled it. Let thofe conrider, therefore^

who are blefled with fuch an opportunity, that they
have the choice of two courfes, one of which will

make them happy and fecnre whilft they live, and

crown their memory with glory ; the other will lead

them into continual troubles and dangers in tiris life^

and make them for ever infamous after their death ^.

C H A P. XL

Concerning the Religion of the Romans*

NOtwithflanding

Romulus was the original Foun-
der of Rome, and that it owed its birth and

the firft rudiments of its conftitution to him ; vee

Heaven forefeeing that his laws and inftitutions alone

were not fufficient either to form or fupport fo great
an empire as that of Rome was ordained to be, in-

fpired the Senators of that City to make choice of

Numa Pompilius to fucceed Romulus in the govern-
ment of it ; that fo, what was left defective by the

former, might be completed by the latter. Nun^a,

therefore, finding the people fierce and warlike, and

being defirous to civilize and make them, obedient to

laws by peaceable meafures, had recourfe to Reli-

* Excellent was the advice which Antoniniis Plus gave his Ton

Commodus. Two days before he died, he afl'ured his friends, that

he did not deflre to live, becaufe the ill condu61 of his Ton had made
life uneafy to him. Houever, he recommended him to tlie Soldiery ;

and
we have an excellent dilcourfe of his in Herodian, in which he deiired

his friends to ailift him with their advice, and diredfed him in what man-
ner he ought to govern. He further charged his friends to make him
fenfble,

'* That all the riches and honours in the Univeife were not
** Infficient to fatisfy the luxury and ambition of a Tyrant, nor the
"

ftrongeft guards and armies able to defend him from the hatred and
«* infults of his Subje6ts. That no tyrannical Prince ever enjoyed a
**

long and peaceable reign ;
but fuch only as gained the hearts oi"

**. their people by clemency. That not thofe who ferved out of con-
*•

ttraint, but fuch as obeyed voluntarily, would continue faithful in
*' all trials, and free from either flattery or treachery. And laftly,
*' thrt it was exceeding difficult, and yet highly necedary, for thole
•* Princes to fct bounds to their paiiions, who had none to their
<'

povi'tr." Herodian, lib, I, cap. viii,
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gion, as a thing abfolutely neceffary to maintain civil

polity : and in this he fucceeded fo well, that for

many ages no (late ever fhewed a greater degree of

reverence for the Gods
•,
which very much facilitated

the execution of fuch undertaking's as the Senators

and chief Maaillrates had refolved upon. For who-
ever wili be at the pains of examining the many great
a6lions tliat v;ere performjed, eiiher by the people in

general, or by particular perfons, will find they were

always more afraid of violating an oath, than of dif-

obeying the laws ; as they dreaded the power of the

Gods much more than the authority of men. Of this

we have a manifell proof in the examples of Scipio
andiManlius Torquatus; for, after the great overthrow,
which Hannibal had given the Romans at Cann^,
the people were in fuch a panic, that numbers of
them aflembling together determined to quit Italy,
and tranfport themfelves into Sicily : of which Scipio

being informed, immediately v/ent to them, and

drawing his fword, obliged them all to take a folemn
oath never to abandon their country. Lucius Man-
lius, the father of Titus Manlius, afterwards fur-

named Torquatus, had an accufation lodged againft
him by Marcus Pomponius, Tribune of the People ;

but before the day appointed for hearing his caufe,
Titus went to the Tribune, and threatened to kill

him dirtdlly, if he would not take an oath to with-

draw the accufation : which he accordingly did, and

Ilridly obferved it. Here we fee Citizens, whom
neither the love of their country, nor regard of the

laws could have prevented from leaving Italy, Hill

kept firm to it by rhe fear of violating an oath,

though they had been compelled to take it : and a

Tribune laying afide the enmity he had with the

father, foroettino- the outrage received from his fon,

and difdaining the refledlions that muH be calf upon
his ovvvn honour, only to avoid breaking his oath :

all which was entirely owing to the Principles of

Religion inculcated by Numa in that City«
Vol. 111.

'
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It likewife appears, in the courfe of the Roman
Hiftory, of what admirable fervice Religion was in

governing armies, re-uniting the people, fupporting
virtue, and difcouraging vice. So that if it lliould

be difputed, whether Rome was more obliged to

Romulus or Numa, I fnould think Numa was the

greater Benefadlor to it
-,

for where a due regard is

had to Religion, it will be an eafy matter to intro-

duce military virtue and good diicipline ; but with-

out that, it will be found very difficult to introduce

it, and much more fo to bring it to any degree of

perfedlion. It is further obfervable, that, in form-

ing a Senate, and eitablifhing certain other inflitu-

tions both civil and military, Romulus did not avail

himjfelf of Divine authority ; but Numa, finding it

abfolutely necefTary, pretended to have private con-

ferences with the Nymph Egeria, who didated to

him what he was to prefcribe to the people. This he

did, becaufe he wanted to introduce forre new laws

and cudoms, and was afraid his own authority alone

would not be fufficient for that purpofe. And in-

deed, no man could ever fucceed in getting new and

extraordinary laws admitted amongft a people with-

out the fanclion of Religion ; for though a fagacious
and provident Legiflator m.ay forefee their falutary

efFe6LS, yet, if they do not appear obvious to the

vulgar, he will not otherwife be able to convince

them, either of the utility or necefHty of them : upon
which account, wife Law-givers always have recourfe

to Religion, in order to remove that difficulty. Ly-
curgus, Solon, and many others, afled in this man-

ner, and for thefe reafons ; and thus the Roman

people revering the piety and wifdom of Numa, fub-

mitted in all things to his inflitutions ~^-. It is true,

**
Religion/' fays Bllhop Fleetwood, in his Charge delivered to

the Clergy of the Diocefe of Ely, at Cambridge, Aug. 7, 1716,
** is fo ufeful and fo necefTary to the well-being of the world, and fo
**

perfeftive of human nature, that it commands the elteem of all

•* men, and obtains it of all that are reafonable. There never was a
**

country in any manner civilized without Religion j nor have any
** of our Traveller in their difcoveries, cither of the old or new

the
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the devotion of thofe times was fuch, and the Isfno*

ranee of the people he had to deal with To great,

thaft they contributed very much to facilitate his

defigns, and <:ave him an opportunity of making any
new imprcfilon upon them he pleafed ; and, without

doubt, any pcrfon that fhould undertake to focnd a

State at prefent, would find a parcel of mountaineers,
and illiterate uncivilized men, more tradable and
obedient than others, who had been ufed to live in

communities, and had their morals and principles

corrupted : as a rough unhewn block of marbk- may
more eafily be wrought into a good Statue, than one
that has been already fpoiled by fome bungling
workman.

All thefe things being confidered, I conclude, that

the introduction of Religion at Rome by Numa, was
one of the caufes that chiefly contributed to its

grandeur and felicity: for Religion produced good
order, and good order is generally attended with

good fortune and fuccefs in any undertaking. And,
as a (Iridt obfervation of Divine worfiiip and religious

duties, alvvays tends to the aggrandizement of a

State ; fo a neglcd and contempt of them may be
reckoned amongd the firft caufes of its ruin. For,
where there is no fear of God, it mufl either fall to

deflrudlion, or be fupported by the reverence fhewa
to a good Prince; which indeed m>ay fuftain it for a

while, and fupply the want of Religion in his Sub-

jetfts.
But as human life is fliort, the Government

muft of courfe link into decay, when the virtue that

upheld and informed it is extindl. Hence it comes
to pafs, that States which depend upon the fpirit of
one man alone, are generally (hort-lived : for whea
he dies, his virtues dies with him, and feldom revives

in his fuccefifor, as Dante has juftly obferved.

«« world, found and populous town or City without a Temple or
**

place of public worfhip."
— !n (hort, human Society could not fub-

fift without it, as might eafily be (hewn, if it was neceflary at this

time of day. See alfo a Book written not long ago by Wortlcy
Mountague, Efq. upon this bubjcft.

E z Rade
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Rade volte difcende per li rami

L'umana probicate, e quefto vuole

Quel che la da, perche da lui fi chiami.

The virtue of the Sire,

Seldom to heirs defcends.
With him it oft begins.
And with him often ends;

Though wonderful to us.

Such is the will of Heaven,
That we may afk of him.

By whom alone 'tis given.

It is not fufficient, therefore, for the firm eflab-

lifhment either of a Kingdom or Republic, that it is

wifely governed by a prince whilft he lives : it is

further neceflary, that he fhould lay the foundations

in fuch a rhanner, that it may be able to fupport itfelf

after he is dead. And though ignorant and unpo-
lifhed people are more fufceptible of new dodlrines

and laws, than thofe that think themfclves already

fufficiently polite and civilized, yet it is not an im-

pofTible thing to make an impreflion upon the latter.

The Florentines do not look upon themfelves as either

rude or ignorant people-, and yet they were prevailed

npon by Girolamo Savonarola to believe, that he

converfed with God *, For my own part, I will not

pretend to determine, whether that was true or not;

becaufe fo great a man ought not to be fpoken ofy

but with the utmoft reverence : this, however, I will

take upon me to fay, that many thoufands believed

it, who never faw him perform any thing miraculous,

that might be a good foundation for fuch an opinion:
his life, dodtrine, and manner of converfation, being

fufficient, as they thought, to convince them. Let

no one defoair then, of beinor able to do what has

been done by others : for mankind (as I have ob-

ferved before, in my introdudlion to thefe difcourfes)

are born, live and die, in the fame manner as

formerly.
* See Chap. VI. of the Prince,

: C H A P^
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C tt A P. XII.

Cf what importance it is for the prefervalien of a Stnte^

to pay a due veneration to Religion-, and how much the

neglect cf it, cccafoned by the Church of Rome^ has

contributed to the ruin of Italy.

TH E rulers of all States, whether Kingdoms or

Common-wealths, who would preferve their

governments firm and entire, ought above all things
to take care that Relio:ion is held in the highefb ve-

neration, and its ceremonies at all times uncorrupted
and inviolable ; for there is no furer prognoftic of

impending ruin in any State, than to fee Divine

worfhip negleded or defpifed. 1 his may eafily be

demoniirated, by examining the foundation upon
v/hich the Religion of any Country is built; for the

Religion of all nations is founded upon fome princi-

]:les. That of the Gentiles was founded chiefly upon
the anfwers of Oracles, Divination, and Auguries ; all

the refl of their Rites, Ceremonies, and Sacrifices,

depending wholly upon thefe : for they thought the

fame Being that could foretell things to come, could
alfo confer them if good, or avert them if evil ; for

which reafon they ereded Temples, offered up Sa-

crifices and Prayers, and inftituted other ceremonies
for the vvorfliip of that Supreme power : and thus

the Oracle at Delphos, the 1 empie of Jupiter Am-
mon, and other celebrated fhrines, kept the world
in admiration and devotion. But when the Priefls

of thefe Temples began to give anfwers accordingly
as they were influenced by great men, the fallacy
was detected, and the people growing incredulous,
became at laft rebellious, and difpoled to throv/ ofr

all civil government and reftrainr.

All rulers of Kingdoms and Common-wealths
therefore, ought to have a fpecial regard to the

fundamental principles of the religion of their

E 3 country:
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country : for whilft they are kept facred and inviolate,

it will be an eafy matter to maintain devotion, and

confequently good order and union, amongft their

fubjeds. For which purpofe, they muft carefully
attend to all circumflances and events (how falfe or

frivolous foever they may appear to themfelves) that

feem in any wife conducive to this end ; and the

wifer and better acquainted they are with the natural

courfe of things, the more they will avail thenifelvt^s

of fuch aOiftances *. This method being taken by
prudent Governors, produced the opinion of mira-

cles ; many of which have been pretended to be

wrought even in nations under the influence of falfe

religion : for fuch Governors always endeavour to

confirm the people in the belief of them, to whac
caufes foever they may have been owing j and the

authority of the Prince never fails to llrengthen the

faith of the people. Many of thefe Miracles might

* **
Nothing," fays M. Brueys, Hif>orie du Fanatldfme, p. 230,

** has a greater afcendant over the rnind of man than Religion; all
**

things appear lawful to thofe that firmly believe God is on their
**

fide, and that they only execute his orders. Tliofe who know the
" ufe which the artful Greeks and Romans made of their Oiacles,

their Soothfayers, their Augurs, their Arufpices and Feciales,
whofe employment it was to foretel the v.'iil of the Gods, whenever

any important affair was debated
;
fome in viewing the entrails of

Vi61ims, the harmony, the flight, or various mo(ions of certain

birds: thofe I fay, who know of what ufe thefe things were former-

ly, know likewife that perlbns of good lenfe gave no nianner of
" credit to them, nor made any other ufe of them, than to infpire" Nations and Soldiers with defigns (as if dictated by the Gods)
•* which were nothing but what they had rtfolved upon tiiemf-lves
•* before they had confulred their Oracles."——Old Dacres lays upon
this paflage as follows :

" Ammiratus here taxes Machiavtl, faying,
** This was ratl.er the opinion of a cunning arid crafty man, than of
** one that had either any Religion or Morality in him, whoTe plaia
** and fimple conditions ought to be ivcc from all fraud anci falfnoodj" and however the Romans were deceived here, which cannot be
"

denied, yet without doubt they never did this, thinking to deceive
**

themfelves, or with intention to deceive others." Thus Ammira-
tus. And indeed it favours of Atheifm to bring the Miftrefs to lerve

the Handmaid, Religion to ferve Policy, as if the Seafons of the year
ought to accommodate themfelves to men, ratlier th.an men accom-
snodate themfelves to the Seafons; not confidering that Religion
propounds to men a further end than Policy points at. A Prince
therefore fliould be well aware of fuch evil devices, believing con-

ftantly that Religion hath no need of help from falfhood, nor can

g*in any Ibength by lies.

7 t?
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be inftanced from the Roman Hiftory, but we fhall

produce only one. When the Romans facked the

City of Veil, a party of Soldiers went into a Temple
there, dedicated to Juno, and addreffing themfeives

to an image of that Goddefs, afked her if fhe would

go to Rome; to which fonie of them faid, the gave her

affent by a nod, and others affirmed, that fhe adually

fpoke, and faid Ihe would. Now thtfe men being
more religious than Soldiers commonly are (as Livy
infers from the filence, refpe^^l, and veneration, with

which they entered the Temple) eafily perfuaded
themfeives they had an anfwer given them, which

very likely they fully expeded before they afked the

qutftion. Hov/ever that might be, this opinion was

induflriouHy propagated, and encouraged byCamillus,
and other leading men in the Common-wealth, who
endeavoured by all means to foment the credulity
of the people.

If Chriftian Princes then had taken care to maintain

their Religion in the purity it was delivered by its

Author; it is certain Chriftendom would have been

much more happy and united than it is at prefent :

but it is the fureft fign of its dcclenfion, to fee that

thole who live nearell to the Church of Rome, which

is the Head of our Religion, have the lead devotion:

for, whoever will examine iis lirll: principles, and

cotDpare them with the pradice of thefe times, will

will find it no difficult matter to pcrfuade himfelf^

th^t either feme dreadful Icourge, or perhaps utter

deftrudtion is hanu:incr over our heads '^, But fince

there are iocuf^ who maintain, that the welfare of

Italy depends upon the Church of Rome, I fhall

.endeavour to evmce the contrary by fome arguments,
which, in my opinion, are unanivverable. In the firfl

place, then, the corrupt example of the Romifh
Court has extinguifhed all fenfe of Religion and

Piety in that province j and confequently been the

* Machiavel feems herc to bave had the Spirit of prrphecy upon
him, and to have foretold the Retormation wliich happened not long
aftei- in Chriftendom.

E 4 caufe
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caufe of numberlefs evils : for as all things go well

where Religion is duly fupported, fo where that is

negledled and trampled npon, every thing runs into

confufion and diforder. We Italians, therefore, are

certainly under great obligations to this Church and

its Priefls, for aboiifhing all Religion and polluting
our morals ; but under greater ftill upon another ac-

count, which has been our utter ruin ; and that is,

for fomenting endlefs difcords and divifions amongft
lis. For certainly no nation can ever expefl to' be

happy, that is not united in obedience to fome one

Prince or Common-wealth, as France and Spain are

at this time : and it is wholly owing to the Church

of Rome, that Italy, at prefent, is neither entirely

under a Republican, nor a Monarchical government.
For though the Popes fixed their refidence there, and

obtained a temporal as well as fpiritual jurifdidlion,

yet they never were able to pofTefs themfelves of all

Italy : and, on the other hand, they were never re-

duced to fo low an ebb, but upon any apprehenfion
of lofing their temporal dominion, they could call

in fome foreign potentate to defend them againd
other States that were grown too ftrong for them ; of

which there occur many examples in the hillory of

former times
•, particularly, when by the afilllance

of Charlemagne they drove out the Lombards, who
bad made themfelves mailers of almoft all Italy ; and

. in our own times, when they curbed the power of the

Venetians by the help of France, and tlien drove out

the French by the aid of the Swifs. As the church

then never was able to g,et Italy v»/holly into its own

hands, it would not fuffer any body elfe to do fo ;

and this is the reafon why it never could be united

"under one head, but ftill continues divided into fe-

veral Principalities and Republics; which has brought
it into fuch a State of ciifunion and weaknefs, that it

now lies at the mercy of the firft Invader, and for

this we may thank the Church alone. To prove the

truth of which alfertions, if it was pofllble to tranf-

plant the Court of Rome and all its authority in Italy,

into
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into the territories of the Swifs, who at prefent
are the only people that have preferved both their

religious and military inllitutions in their original

vigour, it would foon be feen that the wickednefs

and depravity of that court would occafion more dif-

ordcr and confufion in Switzerland, than any other

misfortune that ever did, or ever could happen to it"^.

* Vo'taire, in his general Hlftory of Europe, part IV. chap. vli.

draws a ftrikir.g picture of that Court, and of tliofe times. " The
•' Comedies cf Ariofto and Machiavel, fays he, though not very de-
,** licate in regard to modefty and Religion, were frequently a<5>ed
** at this Court in the prefence of the Pope (Leo X.) and Cardinals,
**

by young perfons of the higheft rank in Rome. Tlie merit alone
*' of thofe pieces, great indeed for that age, made an impreffion upon
** the Spedators. Whatever niight be offenfive to Religion pafTed
** unoblervtd at a Court entirely intent upon intrigues and pleafures,
** and which had no notion that Religion could be injured by thefe
** liberties. And indeed, as they attacked neither the Dodrine, nor
**

Jurifdiftion of the Church, the Court of Rome took no more ex-
*'

ceprions againft them, than the Greeks and ancient Romans did
**

againll the wit and raillery of Ariftophanes and Plautus. Even
** affairs of the higheft importance, never broke in upon the Pope's"

pleafuresj he created thirty new Cardinals, moftly Italians, whofe
**

tempers were every way comformable to that of their Sovereio-n,
** If they had not the fame tafte and knowledge as the Pontif, at ieafl:
**

they imitated him in his pleafures. Almolf all the other Prelates
** followed their Example. Spain was at that time the only Country
*' remarkable for the exemplary lives of the Clergy. This ftridlnefs
*' of Morals had been intioduced by Cardinal Ximenes

;
a man of a

*' four difpofition, who had no relifh but for arbitrary power, and
** who Itrutted in a Cordelier's habit when he was Regent of Spain,
*' and faid he knew how to bind the Grandees to their duty with his
*'

cord, and would crufh their pride under his Sandals. In every otjjer
*'

country the Prelates lived like voluptuous Princes, ibme of them
*'

being polfeifed of eight or nine Biihopricks. The whole torrent,
*' both of Froteilant and Popifli writers, make loud complaints of the
** loofe morals of thofe timiCs. They tell us that the Bilhops, the in-
*'

ferior Clergy, and the Monks, led mcft indolent and fcandalous
*'

lives ; that nothing was more common than for Priefts to bring up
*' their children publicly, after the example oi' Foot Alexander VI.
** We have ftili the willofCroui, Bifhop of Cambray in thofe days,
*' in which he leaves feveral legacies ro his children, and referves a
*' Sum for the boj^ards^ 'vjh'ich he Jiill hopes Gcd 'vvilt be fo gracious toginje
**

him, in cafe ne reco'versfrom his illnefs. Thefe are the very words of
** the Will But what gave the greareft Scandal of all was, tne
''

public Sale of Indulgencies, Abiolurions, and Difpenlations of ail
*'

piices J
that Apcftolic revenue, unlimited and uncertain before

*'
the time of Pope John XXII. was by him digelted as a Code of the

** Canon Law. A Deacon, or Subdeacon, guilty of murder, was
** abloived with perniifJion to hold three Benefices, for about twenty
** Crowns. A Bilhop, or an Abbot might aflailinute for three hundred

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

How the Romans availed themfelves of Religion in reform-

ing the Slate^ in profecuting their wars, and in com^of-

ing tumults*

IT
may not appear foreign to our purpofe, to fhew

by fome examples in what manner the Romans
availed themfelves of Religion in reforming their

State, and in the profecution of other enterprizes %

and though many more might be produced out of

Livy, yet 1 fhall content myfelf with the following.
The people having created Tribunes with confular

power, and all of them, except one, being chofen

from amongft the Plebeians ; it happened that there

was a great peftilence and famine the fame year at

Rome : of which the Nobility making a handle at the

next creation of Tribunes, pretended that the G^ds
were offended at the people, for debafing the Majeily

*' Livres; all mannerof uncleannefs, even the moft (liocking to nature,
** had its fettled price Beltiality was rated at two hundred and
**

fifty Livres. Dif})enfitions were granted, not only for pait fins, but
* for fuch as any one had a mind to commit. In the Archives of Join-
<* ville an Indulgence whs found, granted to the Cardinal of Lorrain
*» and twelve of his retinue, whereby the remiffion of three Sin?,
*< which ever they chofe to name, fhould be anticipated to each of
** them. Le Laboureur relates of the Duchefs of Burgundy and Au-
<«

vergne, Sifter toChailes VIII, that {he had the privilege of obtain-
**

ing abfolution from all her fjns as long as fhe fiiould live, for herfelf
*< and ten of her attendants, upon forry-feven feftivals, without reck-
"

oning Sunday.-. This created no furprize in thofe times. Public
*' offices of Indulgences were opened in all parts, and they were farmed
*' out like Cuftfuu-houfe Duties. Moft of tliofe public offices were
*'

kept in alehoufes, by which means the Preacher, the Farmer, and
•' the Diftributor were all gainers. The Pope gave pnrr of the money
** to his Sifter, and no body as yet comp!ainc;d. 7 he Preachers de-
** clared openly from the Pulpit, that if a man was even to ravifh the
*'

Virgin Mary, he would be forgiven upon purchafing an Indulgence,
*' and the people liftened to them with devotion. But this farm ia
"
Germany happening to be given to the Dominicans, the Auguftincs,

** who had been long in Pofielfion of it, grew jealous; and this little
"

clalhing of interclts betwixt thofe two Orders of Friars in a corner
** of Saxony, was the Source of the Reformation." See Paolo Sarpi's

Kiftory of the Council of Trent, towards the beginnintj.

of
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of the Empire; and that there was no other way to

appeafe them, but by reducing the eledion of Tri-

bunes to its ancient footing ; at which the people were

fo terrified that they chofe all their Tribunes the next

year out of the Nobility. We may fee likewife how
the Roman Generals had recourfe to Religion, to en-

courage their troops at the fiege of Veii, for the Al-

ban Lake having overflowed its banks, to the great

furprife of every body, and the Soldiers being tired

out with the hardfhips of a ten years fiege, and im-

patient to be at home again, the Commanders pre-
tended to confult the Oracle of Apoilo, from which

they afTured them they received for anfwer, that they
fhould take Veii the fame year that the Alban Lake,
overflowed its banks. Animated with this hope, the

Soldiers patiently fubmitted to all the fatigues of war,
till Camillus took the City ; v/hich he did that very

year ^, 1 hus Religion was of great Service in redu-

cing that place, and reftoring the Tribunefhip to the

jN'obility -,
neither of which perhaps could otherwife

Livy relates a noble circumftance concerning the behaviour of
Camillus upon this occafion.—It appears from a thoufand pafTages in
the Ancients, that the Heathens imagined there weje Ibme Deities who
envied the profperity of mankind, and never failed, looner or later,
to vifit thote that were remarkably happy, with feme herivy misfor-

tune. Camillus therefore could not fee the triumphs of Rome, over
the ruins of Veii, witliout apprehending fome fuch viciffitude ; upon
which account, lie prayed that if the prolperity of Rome was to be
balanced by fome evil, he alone, and not his Country, might fuffer it.
" Dictator Camillus, fays Livy, lib. V. cap. xxi, capta Veiorum
*'

urb°, prrecones ediceie jubet, ut ab inermi turba ablfineatur ; is
*' finis i'anguinis fait. Dedi inde inermes coepti, & ad proedam miles
•*

difcurritj quae cum ante oculos ejus aliquanto fpe atque opinion©
-**

major, majorifque pretii rerum ferretur, dicitur manus ad caelum
** toUens precatus effe Dictator, ut fi cui hominum Deorumve nimia
** fua fortuna populique Romani videretur, earn invidiam lenire fuo
"

private incommodo, quam minimo publico populique Romani li-
** ceret." Could any thing be more Heroic than this in a Heathen ?

What greatneis of minii ! does it not in fome meafure refemble St,

Paul's **
wifhing hlmfcif accurfed for the Ifraelites his brethren and

•' kinfmen ?" Plutarcli oblerves that when Camillus beheld the de-
vaftation of lb flouriihing a City, he could net refrain from fears be-
fore he made his prayer to the Gods. '^AXatrB? h tx; zuoxexaizra xfarof, xet
** Tuv ^Pikifxaioov ayoVTwy Ktu

<fejOVTauV airii^ov
riva. 'B7'\ttr9V, e<po^a}V o KaujKXo; airo Ttif

*'
uK^ag Ttt rnea.rrofA.eytt, 'SJ^oorov fxBV £$»? s^^y-^ussv, ara, fxaKa^irSei^ v7to T»»

**

wa^ovrxv, an^i rag ~/^Eifag rciq ^soi;, Kai OT^oo-ev^^o/xEVo? eitte," SiC, Plutarcll in
yita Camilii. See Valerius Maxiaius, lib, X. cap. v.

have
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have been effected without much difficulty.
—Let me

quote another exanple to the fame purpofe. There
had been great Tumults in Rome, occafioned by Te-

rentillus, a Tribune of the people, who wanted to

have a Law paifed, (the tenor of which fhall be taken

notice of in its proper place) that would have borije

hard upon the Nobility. To prevent this, the Nobi-

lity availed themfelves of Religion two ways. In the

firll place, they caufed the Sibylline books to be con-

fulted, and this aniwerto be returned from them," that
*' the City would be in greatdanger of lofing its liberties
*' that very year, if civil difcords were not prevented :**

which artif ce, (though it was difcovered by the Tri-

bunes) had fuch an effedl upon the people, that fhey

grew cool in the matter, and refufed to fupport them

any longer. The other expedient was this. One

Appius HerdoniiiS, having put himfelf at the head of

a multitude of Slaves and Exiles, which amounted
to no lefs than four thoufand, feized upon the Capitol
in the night, to the great confternation of the whole

City •,
it being feared that if the i^qui and the Volfci,

perpetual enemies of the Roman name, iliould make

any attempt upon the City at that time, they would

certainly take it; and the Tribunes ilill obftinately

perfifting in having the Terentiiian law paficd, and

pretending that the report of the Capitol being ffized

upon, was only a falfe alarm, Fublius Rubetius, a

man of gravity and authority, came out of the Scnate-

houfe, and partly by fair words, partly by threats,

fometimes rcprefenting to them what danger the City
was in, fometimes how unfeafonable their demand
was at that time, made fuch an impreffion upon the

minds of the Plebeians, that having all taken an oath

of fidelity and obedience to the Conful, they prefently
ran to arms, and recovered the Capirol. But the

Conful Publius Valerius, being killed in the attack,

Titus Qiiintius was immediately made Conful in his

room ; who not giving the people time to take breath,
lelt they fliouid revive their clamours for the Teren-

tiljan law, ordered them to march with him directly

again ft
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againfl: the Volfci ; infifling that by the oath they had
taken to obey the Conful, they were obliged to follow

him
-,
and though this was oppofed by the Tribunes,

who alledged, that the oath they had taken extended

no further than to the late Conful : yet fuch was the

veneration for Religion in thofe times, as Livy informs

us, that the people chofe rather to follow the Conful,
tlian liften to the fuggeftions of the Tribunes, and
adds the following refle6tion to their great honour.
" Nondum haec, quas nunc tenet faeculum, negligen-

tia Deorum venerat, nee interpretando fibi quifque

jusjurandum & leges aptas faciebat." i. e.
*' That

contempt of the Gods which has overfpread this

age, was not then known, nor did private men dare

to interpret oaths as they pleafed, or accommodate
the laws to their own private intereil and advan-

tage." The Tribunes therefore apprehending they
fliould otherwife lofe all their power, promifed to obey
the Conful, and not to infift upon the Terentillan law

for the fpace of twelve months ; provided the Confuls

did not lead out the people to war during the fame
term. And thus Religion enabled the Senate to fur-

mount this difiiculty ; which they could not have

done without that afiiftance.

CHAR XIV.

^be Romans inlerpreied their Aufpices according to the

neceffiiy of the times^ and wifely pretended to conform
to the hftitutioyis of their Religicn^ even when they were

obliged to a^ counter to them : but if any one openly

and rafJj'y defpifed them^ he was always punifJ'jed for it,

AUGURIES,
as I have faid before, were a

confiderable part of the Gentile Religion, and

contributed not a little to the grandeur and felicity of

the Roman Common-wealth. Upon which account,
the Romans held them in greater veneration than any
other ordinance or Religious inftitution^ and always

had
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had recourfe to them in the ele6tion of Confuls, in en-

gaging in any enterprize, in conducing tlieir armies,

in chufing the time and place of battle, and in fhort,

in all undertakings of importance, whecher civil or

military : nor did they ever go upon any expedition,
till they had pofifefTed their Soldiers with a periuafion
that the Gods had promifed them fuccefs. Now
amongft other orders of their Soothfayers, there were

certain officers called Pullarii "^, who always attended

their armies, and were to give their prefages when

they were preparing to engage the enemy. If the

poultry would eat, they looked upon it as a good
omen, but if they would not, they carefully avoided

an engagement. Neverthelefs, when their own rea-

fon (hewed them the abfolute necelTity of ading, they

proceeded accordingly, though the Aufpices proved
ever fo unfavourable-, but in this they conduced them-

felves fo adroitly, and with fuch caution, that they
feemed not to have acted either in defiance or con-

tempt of their Religion ; as the Conful Papirius did

before an engagement with the Samnites, which was

of fuch fatal confequence to them that they never

afterwards were able to make head againft the Ro-
mans. For Papirius lying encamped with his army
near that of the Samnites, in fuch a fituation and cir-

cumftances, that he thought a vidory certain if they
came to a(5lion,was very defirous to ergage j and there-

fore ordered the Pullarii " to take an omen •," but the

poultry refufing to peck, and the chief of the Pullarii

feeing the eagernefs of the army to fight, as well as

the aflurance that both the Soldiers and the General

had of a vidlory, and being loath to difappoint them
of fo fair an opportunity cf fuccefs, reported to the

Conful, that he had taken an omen, and that it was
a very propitious one. Upon which, Papirius im-

mediately drew up his forces in order of battle ; but

fome of the other Pullarii happening to blab it out

• They took Omens from the feeding of the Sacred Poultrj'', as

they called the chickens that were under their care and infpedtion for

that purpofe,

amongft
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amongft the Soldiers that the poultry would not ear,

they acquainted Spurius Papirius, the Conful's Ne-

phew, with it, who immediately carried the report to

his Uncle. But the Conlul calmly replied,
*' do you

*' take care of your own poil, as to the army and my-
"

felf, the Aufpices are lufficiently favourable to us,
<' and if the Chief of the Pullarii has told me a falfe-

*'
hood, the confequences will fall upon himfelf." That

the event therefore might correfpond with the omen,
he ordered his Officers to place the Pullarii in the

front of the Battle, and marched diredlv aorainft the

enemy. Evx as they were advancing, one of the Ro-
man Soldiers, throwing a dart at random, happened
to kill the Chief of the Pullarii

-,
which being re-

ported to the Conful,
"

Then, faid he, 1 am fure all

"
things will go well, the Gods are appeafed, and

*' the death of the Pullarius has expiated his lie-,'*

and thus by dexteroufiy accommodating his refolution

to the Aufpices, he engaged the enemy, and beat

them ; his Soldiers being perfuaded he had not in

anywife afled contrary to the rites of their Religion.—
i\ppius Pulcher, on the contrary, happening to

command in Sicily, during the time of the firft Punic

war, and being defirous to engage the Carthaginian

army, ordered the Pullarii to take an omen ; and they

informing him that the poultry would not ear, he faid,
*'

let us fee then whether they will drink," and im-

mediately threw them into the Sea. Bu: coming to

an eni^agement with the eneniy, he lou the day ; for

which he was fent for to Rome and difgraced ^, whilfl

* Valerius Maximiis relates this of Publitis Claudius, 1. I, c. iv.

It is alfo told of Diagoras, oi- as fonie fay of Protagoras, who was pu-
iiiflied by the Athenians for ridiculing their eftablifhed Religion : for

he not only divulged the Ele\iliniaa myi^eries and laughed at them,
but cut a Siatue of Hercules to pieces, for fire wood to boil h.is tur-

nips ;
as we are told by the Sch -liaft on Ariftophanes in Nub. A61 III.

Scene i. and by Athenagoras in Legat. Father GarafFe likewife fpeaks
of it in his Do6frine curieufe, liv. il. feft. v. *'

Diagoras, fays he,
**

going one day into an Inn, in which he found there was nothing to
" be had for dinner but a few turnips, laid hold of an old Statue of
**

Hercules, who was the tutelar Deity of the houfe, and accofted him
" in this manner, Veni Hercuks, tertium Deciinum fubi certarnsn,

Papirius,
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Papirlus, on the other hand, was honoured and re-

warded ; not becaufe one had gained a viclory and

the other been defeated ^ but becaufe one had pru-

dently evaded the Aufpices, and the other had radily

and openly defied them. For this fort of Divination

was calculated only to infpire the Soldiery with that

courage and aflurance of fuccefs in time of a£lion,

which fo much contributes to vidtory •,
and it was

pradlifed not only by the Romans, but by other peo-

ple, of which I fhall give an example in the next

Chapter.

CHAP. XV.

^hat the Samnites had recourfe to Religion^ as the cnlj

Remedy when their affairs were become defperate.

TH E Samnites having been often defeated by
the Romans, and reduced to the lafl extremity

by the death of a great number of their Soldiers and

Officers, who were killed in a battle that happened
in Tufcany ; their allies alfo, the Tufcans, Gauls,
and Umbrians, being fo weak that they were incapa-
ble of giving them any further alTiftance, Livy tells

us,
" nee fuis nee externis viribus jam ftare poteranr,

•' tamen bello non abftinebant, adeo ne infelicicer

**
quidem defenfas libertatis t^debat, & vinci quam

*' non tentare vidloriam malebant." i. e.
''

They
** could neither fupport themfeives by their own
*'

ftrength nor that of others, yet they continued the
*' war; and though they had been fo unfuccefsful in
** the defence of their liberties, they ftill perfifted in
*'

it, and chofe rather to be conquered, than not en-

" & excoquelentem."
" Come Mafter Herculu?, here's a thirteenth

•* labour for you, you mull boil me thel'e turnips." Another time,
•*

going into a Court-yald vvliere the Priefts were taking an Augury
*' from the feeding of birds, and feein-g the whole College was greatly
•*

terrified becaufe the chickens did not eat, he took them, in a feem-
*

ing paflion, and dipping them three or four times over head in a
^* tub of water, you (hall diink, however, faid he, if you won't eat."

deavour
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*' deavour to conquer." They refolved, therefore, to

exert their utmofl endeavours in the lafb pufh they

were able to make; bur, as they well knew a viclory

was not to be hoped for, when the foldiers were diffi-

dent and difpirited,
and that i^othing could To effec-

tually infpire them with courage asP.eligious confider*

ations, they determined, by the advice of Ovius

Paccius, one of their Priefts, to revive an ancient ce-

remony that had long been negleded ; which they did

in this manner. Having ereded an Altar, they of-

fered up a folemn facrifice, and made the principal
officers of their army fv^ear, never to run away in

time of battle : after which they called the common ^

foldiers one by one, into an area near the Altar, fur*

rounded by Centurions with drawn fwords in their

hands
•,
where they liril obliged them to take an oath,

not to divulge any thing they fhould either fee or hear

there. When this v;as done, having repeated feveral

forms of execration, and fearful curfes upon thofe

that fliould violate their oath, they made them pro-
mife and fwear again, that they would always be ready
to march whitherfoever they were commanded by
their Generals; that they would never turn their back
in battle; that they would kill any of their fellow-

fold iers, if they faw them do fo ; and then to pray,
that if they did not religiouOy obferve all this, dei-

trud:ion might fall upon themfelves, their families,

and poderity ; but fome of them making a fcruple
of taking thefe oaths, were inflantly run through the

body by the Centurions ; which had fuch an effedt

upon the reft, who were terrified at the ferocity of
the fpedack, that they all complied. To add ftill

more to the folemnity and magnificence of this cere-

mony, one half of the army, which confifted of forty
thoufand men, were cloathed in white, with crefts and

plumes of feathers upon their helmets ; after which,

they encampfed near Aquilonia. But Papirius being
ordered to march againft them, told his foldiers at the

conclufion of an harangue which he made to animate

them, *' CrilUs non vulnere facere, & pi6la atque
Vol. in, F •' aurata
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*' auratafcuta tranfireRomanum pilum.'* i. e. "That
*' crcfls and plumes could do them no harm, nor
*' were gik and painted fliields proof againit a Ro-
•' man javelin :" and to prevent his men from being

difpirited by the efFedts which perhaps they might
think the oaths beforementioned, would have upon
the enemy, he faid, thofe oaths were more likely to

daunt than animate them ; becaufe, they muft of ne-

cefiity be afraid, not only of the Gods, but of their

enemy •, nay, of their own fellow-foldicrs too, at the

fame time. H<^wever, when the two armies came to

engage, the Samnites were routed : for the valour of

the Romans, and the dejeftion of an enemy, who had

been fo often defeated by them, got the better of all

that refolution which Religion and [heir oaths had in-

fpired them with. Ncverthelefs, we may fee from

hence, the opinion they had of thefe things, by having
reeourfe to them as the lafl and only expedient that

could give them any hopes of reftori^ng their former

courage ; which fully {hews how much confidence Re-

ligion is capable of creating in the minds of men
when prudently applied. And though, perhaps, this

difcourfe might more properly have been inferted

amongft thofe, that relate to t ranfad ions which hap-

pened out of the City •, yet, as it has fome fort of con-

nedlion with one of the moil important inilitutions in

the Roman Common wealth, I thought it better to in-

troduce it in this place ; left by leaving the Subject

unfinifhed, I Ihould be forced to return to it hereatter.

CHAP. XVL

If a people accujlomed to live under the dc?ninicn of a

Prince^ Jhould by any accident become entirely free^ they

will find it a very difficult matter to maintain their li-

berty.

HOW
hard it is for a people that have been ufed

to live in fubjedlion to a Prince, to preferve
their liberty, if by any means they become free, as

the

I
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the Romans did after the expulfion of the Tarquins,

may be fiievvn from numbcrlefs examples that occur

in ancient hiftory. Indeed it cannot well be other-

wife : for the multitude differs but litrle from a wild

beaft , which, (how fierce and favage fcever it may be

by nature) ]f it gets loofe after it has been long con-

fined and kept in fubjcdion, yet, not knowing how

to fupport itlelf, or whither to fly for flicker, may
eafily be taken and chained up again, by any one that

pleafes. So it is with a people, that has been ufed to

be o-overned by others : for not knowing how to. aft

cither oifenfively or defenfively for their own prefer-

vation, and having no connexions with any other State,

they foon fubmit to the yoke again, which often proves
more heavy and intolerable, than that which they had

Ihaken oft before-^. Thefe difficulties they are fure

to encounter, even when the people are not totally

depraved •,
but where the whole mafs is corrupted j

they cannot maintain their freedom for any time, no

not a moment, as I fhall fnew prefently. Let it be

remembered then, that I here fpeak of a people,

amongft whom corruption has not yet arrived at the

lail pitch, but where there are more fparks of virtue

than vice ftill fubfifting. To the dii4iculties already

mentioned, we may add one more; and that is, when-

ever a State becomes free, it is always fure to have

many enemies, that v;ill endeavour to fubvert it, and

* Strabo fays, lib. XII. " That the Royal Family being extJn(5l in
"

Cappadocia, the people refuted the permiirion which the Romans
** would have given rliem to be free, and fent Ambafladojs tp Rome,
'• to declare, that liberty was infupportabie to them, and to afk a
*'

King. The Romans were furprized at it, and gave them leave to
»* confer the Kingdom on whom they pleafed. .Accordingly, they
«* chofe Ariobaizanes, whofe pofterity {'ailing in the third generation,
" Archelaus, though not at ail related to that family, was made their
«*
King by Mark Anthony !" Might we not juftly fay of them, <* O

** homines ad Servitutem natos:" ** O wretches born toflavery/V After

all, it is plain, Monarchy was fitter for them than a Common-wealth :

a certain turn of mind is necelTary not to abufe liberty, and all peo-

ple have not that turn. Jultin fays,
" the Roman Senate chofe Ario-

** barzanes j" which is the more probable: for what likelihood is

there that they fliould leave the EleiVion of a King to the difcretion of

the Cappadocians at fuch a conjundlure }

F 2 but
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but few, or no friends to fupport it. By enemies, I

mean thofe minions that find their advantage in living
under a tyrannical government, and grow rich by the

bounty and favour of their Prince \ who, being de-

.prived of thefe emoluments, cannot afterwards live

contented, but endeavour to introduce tyranny again,
that they may be reftored to their former authority*
The reafon why fuch a State will havefew or no friends,

is, becaufe free governments ufually confer honours

and employments upon none but fuch as have me-
rited them by particular fervices, and then too with

a frugal hand : fo that when a man enjoys no more
than what he thinks he has deferved, he does not look

upon himfelf to be under any obligation to thofe that

gave it. Befides, the value of thofe benefits which

reiult from livino; under a free State, is feldom either

acknowledged or known by any, till after they are

loft ; I mean the quiet enjoyment of their propertiesf
without fear or fufpicion, as well as the protection of

their own perfons and children, and the honour of

their wives : for no body will own that he is obliged
to another man only for doing him no wrong.
To remedy iuch diforders and inconveniencies,

therefore, as mufl naturally be occafioned by thefe

difficulties, in a State that is newly become free, the

wired, the fafefl, the mofl: efficacious and necefiTary

expedient is, to kill thefons of Brutus
\ who, as hiftory

informs us, entered into a confpiracy with feveral

other voung Romans againft their country, for no

othc r reafon, but becaufe they did not enjoy fo much

authority under a Confular government, as they had

done before, under a Regal one, and thought, whilft

the generality were become free, they alone were be-

come (laves '•, For, whoever undertakes to govern
a people, either under a Monarchical or Republican
form of government, will find that he builds upon a

fandy foundation, if he does not fecure thofe that are

averfe to his new eftablifhment. Indeed I mull own,
*
They were ordered by their own father to be put to death, who

a^ifted at the execution,

I think
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I think thofe princes unhappy, who are obliged to

have recourfe to violence, in order to maintain their

authority, when the multitude are their enemies •, for

thofe that are hated by a few only, m.ay eafily find

means to rid themfelves of them, without much Icandal

or offence ; but when the whole body of the people is

provoked, they never can be iafe : and the more

rigorous they are, the weaker will their government
become : fo that the befl way is, to make the people
their friends.

Now though this may feem inconfident with what I

have juil before laid down (as I was then fpeaking of

a Common-wealth, but now of a Prince) 1 fliall dif-

cufs the matter as briefly as I can in this place, that I

may have no occafion to revert to it hereafter. >

If then a Prince would recover the affections of a

people (I fpeak of fuch Princes as have loft them by

-becoming Tyrants) he mud in the firit place confjder

what they moft naturally and ardently defire ; and he

will find they chiefly wifli for two things ; one of

which is, revenge upon thofe that have been the oc*

cafion of their Qavery ; and the other, an opportunity
of rccoverino^ their liberties 1 in the former of which,
a Prince has it in his power to give them full fatis-

fadion ; bur, in the latter, only in fome meafure.

As to the firft cafe, the folio vving example is exadly
to the purpofe.

Clearchus, the Tyrant of Heraclea, having been

baniflied from thence, it happened that the Nobility,

finding themfelves too weak to cope with the Plebeians

in fome diflfenfions which arofe betwixt them, entered

into a confederacy with the Tyrant, and brought him
into the government again, to the great mortification

of the people, who thereby entirely loft their liberties.

But Ciearchus foon perceiving himfclf wholly in the

hands of the Nobility, who grew fo infolent and am-

bitious, that he coul4 neither latiate nor reftrain

them
•,
and that he v;as at the fame time expofed, on

the other hand, to the refentment of the people, who
were enraged to the laft degree, at the lofs of their

F i? liberties
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liberties, refolved to rid himfelf of the former, and
to make the latter his friends. Taking a convenient

opportunity, therefore, he had all the Nobility cut
to pieces, to the great fatisfadion of the people ; and,
in this manner, he gratified their revenge, one of the

two appetites abovementioned, which are fo natural

to them.—But, as to the other, that is, the dcfire of

having their liberty reflored, in which a Prince

cannot wholly comply with them ; he ought to ex-

amine upon what motives they fo pafTionately wifh

to be free; and he will find that fome few of them
do it out of ambition and a third of power; but

that the generality afpire to it, for no other realbn,

than that they may live in fecurity, and without

fear of opprefTion. For in all Governments, how-
foever they may be confiiruted, there are feldom

more than forty or fifty perfons that have any fhare

in the adminiftration i who bein<2; but few in com-

parifon with the reft, may eafily be guarded againll,
either by cutting them off, or by conferring fuch

honours and offices upon them, according to every
man's rank and importance; that they may all be

fatisfied. As to the others, who defire nothing
more than to live in fecurity, they are foon con-

tented, if fuch laws and provifions are made as are

fufficient to protedl them, as well as to fupport the

power of the Prince. When this is once done, and

the people obferve that their Prince does not at^

tempt to violate thofe laws upon any occafion what-

foever, they will be eafy, and think themfelves fafe.

A proof of this we may deduce from the Kingdom
of France, which entirely ovvcs its tranquility to the

obligation its Kings lie under to obferve an infinity of

laws, which effectually provide for the welfare of

their fubjcdls. By the fundamental conftitutions of

that Realm, the King may difpofe of his armies and

finances as he pleafes ; but in ail other things he is

circumfcribed by the laws.

Such Princes, therefore, or fuch Republics as cjid

not take proper care to fecure themfelves at firft,

muff

%
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muft either feize the firfl opportunity of doing it af-

terwards, as the Romans did, or they will certainly

repent of it, when it is too late. For that people not

being yet thoroughly corrupted when they recovered

their liberty, after the expulfion of the Tarquins,
and the execution of the Tons of Brutus, were enabled

to maintain it, by fuch expedients as we have already
mentioned ; but if they had been totally debauched,

they could not have found any means fufficient to pre-
ferve it ; and this we (liall demonitrate in the en-

fuing Chapter.

CHAP. XVIL

If a corrupt People Jhculd happened to recover their Liberty^
it is almojl impojftbk they Jhould preferve it,

IF
the regal Government had continued any longer

at Rome, I am apt to believe, that City would
foon have become very weak and contemptible : for,

confidcring v^hat a pitch of corruption thofe Kings
were arrived ar, had it been propagated through two
or three other fucceeding reigns, and the people been

corrupted too, it would have been utterly impodible
to find any mean^ of refcuing it from deftiuction.

But as the body of the people ftill continued found,
after kingly authority was aboliihed, it did not prove
a matter of any great difficulty to reftore liberty and

good order. We mult lay it down then as a certain

truth, that a corrupted State, which has been accuf-

tomed to the dominion of a Prince, can never become

free, though that Prince and his v^hole race fhould be

cxtinguifhed. For fome new Lord will always ftarc

up, out of the ruins of his Prede:elTor ; nor will that

State ever be fettled till a good one fucceeds, whofe
virtue may poOlbly reftore liberty; but even this will

continue no longer than the life of fuch a perfon : as

it happened to Syracufe, at two different times, that

is, under the reigns of Dion and Timoleon, whofe

F 4 virtue
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virtue re-edablifhed liberty in that City whilft they

lived, though it relafped into flavery after they were

dead. But the moH; remarkable example is that of

the Romans themfelves, who, after the expulfion of

the Tarquins, prefently recovered their liberty, and

maintained it-, but after the death of Julius Caefar,

Caligula, Nero, and all that family, the fame people
were never able to make the lead flruCTo-Je for theDO
recovery of their liberties : and this contrariety of

events in that State proceeded only from hence, that

in the time of the Tarquins tlie people were not yet
debauched -,

whereas in the reigns of the abovemen-

tioned Emperors, they had funk into the lowed

degree of corruption. For, at the former period, it

was fufficient to make them take an oath, that they
would never fuffer any one perfon to rule over them

dgain, in order to infpire them with an averfion to the

name of King, and to keep them firm in their refo-

Jution to defend their libert es ; but at the latter,

neither the authority nor rigour of Brutus, though

fupported by all the Legions in the Ead, were capa-
ble of making them ufe any endeavours to maintain

that freedom, which, after the example of the firtt

Brutus, he had attempted to reflore. This was owing
to the corruption that had been introduced amongft
the people by the Marian faction, of which Julius
Caefar being afterwards the Head, took fuch means

to dazzle the eyes of the multitude, that they were

not aware of the yoke which they themfelves were

rivetting upon their own necks.

Now, though perhaps what I have already faid,

may feem fufficient to prove the truth of my aflertion-,

yet, for a further corroboration of it, I fhall take

ieave to inflance another example or two of more
modern date, and fuch as may be more familiar, fince

they relate to tranfa6tions that happened amongd
people well known in our own times. I fay then,

that no accident or revolution whatfoever, could have

rcftored the liberties either of the Milanefe or Nea-

politans,
becaufe their manners are totally corrupted

»

and
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and this plainly appeared npon the death of Philip

Vifconti, when the City of Milan made feveral efforts

to recover its freedom, but could never effe6l it.

Happy therefore was it for Rome, that its Kings dif-

covered their corruption fo Ibon; as it caufed their

expulfion before the venom had time to fpread itfelf

amongft the people, and feize upon the vitals of tb'e

State: fo that the tumults and infurreclions which it

occafioned there, was fo far from being of any pre-

judice, that they were of the highefl iervice to the

people; becaufe the intentions of thofe that excited

them were juft and upright. From whence we may
drav/ this conclufion, that where the people are not

corrupted, tumults and commotions cannot injure any
State % but where they are debauched, the bcft laws

and inftitutions will fignify nothing, except they are en-

forced by f)me perfon of authority, v^ith fuch a degree
of rigour, as will compel the multitude to obey, and
become good by neceiTiry. Now, whether this has

ever been the cale, I confefs, I know not : nor am I

able to judge, with any certainty, whether it ever

can be : for, as 1 faid before, when a City is falling
to ruin, through the corruption of the people, if ic

fhould ever recover itfelf for a while, it mufl be

owing to the virtue of lome one man, and not to

the multitude, who have neither difpofuion or defire

to fee eood order reftored, nor power to maintain it

afterwards. And even in that cafe, it will fink again
into its former confufion, as (oon as fuch a perfon is

dead : as it happened to the Thebans, who were

enabled, by the virtue of Epaminondas, to keep up
the form of a republic whilit he lived \ but after his

dea;h it was quickly difiblved : the reafon of which,

is, that the life of one man is not lufiicient to ac-

cuftom a State to liv^ quietly under whblfome laws

and infiiitutions, which has been lone ufed to riot in

mifrule and licentioufnefs. And if one good man
fhould either live to extreme old age, or be fucceeded

by another equally virtuous, and neither of them can

worli qi thorough reformation in the people, every

thing
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thing will go to wreck and ruin again when they die;

vmlels, as 1 before obferved, it is prevented by much
bloodfhed and. running great rifques : for this cor-

ruption and inaptitude to live in freedom arifes from
an inequality in the State ; and, in order to abolilh

that, it is abfoiutely neceflary to ufe very extraordi-

nary means indeed, which few people neither know,
or would care to put in pradtice if they did, as fhall

be fiiewn more particular in another place *.

CHAP. XVIII.

How Liberty may be fupported in a corrupt State^ where

it has been once efiablipoed \ and. in uhat manner it

may be introduced^ if it was not efiaUijhed there before,

T may appear neither unnecefTary nor inconfiftent

with the foregoing difcourfe, to confider whether

Liberty can be maintained in a corrupted ^tate,

where it has been onceeftablifhed ; and whether it is

polTiblc to introduce it, if it was not eftablilhed there

before. I fay then that it will be very difficult to do
cither : and though it is almofl impodible to prefcribe

any certain rules to be obferved for the accomplifh-
ment of fuch a plan, (becaufe it will be neceflary to

proceed according to the degree of corruption in that

5tate) yet, in order to form fome judgment of the

matter, I fliall here enter into a difcuilion of it.

We muil therefore fuppofe fuch a State to be cor-

rupted to the lad degree, in v^hich cafe the difficulty

will be exceeding great ; nay, indeed, it is almoft

impoffiblc that any laws or regulations whatlbever

fhould be efficacious enough to reform a State, where

the depravation is univerfal : for as good Manners
cannot lubfifl without good Laws, fo thole Laws cannot

be put in execution without good Manners -f. Be-

* See the 26th and 55th Chapters of this book.

f " Political writers," fays the Author of the Eftimate of the Man-
ners and Principles of the Times, vol. II. fei5l. xi.

** have generally
" attributed the full of Suites to fome defedtivs, falfe, or improper

fides.
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fides, the Laws that were made when a State was ia

its infancy, and whiift the morals of the people were

yet untainted, will no longer ferve the purpofe of

government, after men are become wicked and cor-

rupt : for though the laws of a State may be altered

upon various accidents and emiCrgencies, yet the

fundamental conftitutions are feldom or never chang-
ed ; upon which account, new Laws are not fufficient,

becaufe the ancient infcitutions, which remain in force,

often make them liable to be perverted.
For a further explanation of this matter, it is ne-

xellary to obfervc, that in Rome certain fundamen-

**
Principle woven into the original Conftitution of their Laws."——

Now this, in that extent in which it is generally affirmed and under-

ftood, I'eems an entire miftake. For Salutary Principles and Manners
will of themfelves fecure the duration of a State, with very ill mo-
delled Laws : whereas the bell Laws can never fecure tJie duration
of a State, where its Manners and Principles are corrupted. Of thefe

truths, Hiftory aiTords inflances abundant. The general defe6l there-

fore of political Inftitutions hath been, their not etfeclually providing
for the continuance and liability of Principles and Manners

; of Re-

ligion, Public Spirit, Honour, Temperance, Fortitude. This truth

will perhaps be readily allowed, as it regards nations that are deeply
funk in effeminacy, and ready to be fwallowed up by foine warlike

neighbour. But it is nolefs certain, as it regards the internal balance
of power in any nation whatfoevcr ; although VDlumes have been
written on that fiibjeft, without fo much as taking this truth into
the account. To offer one inltance out of innumerable that might
be brought from every period of Hiftory. It is the fole force of
Manners and a Principle, that prevents France from falling inro the

deepell and moll abandoned Defpotifm. Tiiis Principle and its cor-

refpondent Manners give the French many of the Bltfiings of Lioerty;
whiift their mere polirical Conftitution favours as much of Defpotifnv
as that of many of their neighbours, who feel all tiie rigours of op-
prefiion.

Hence then appears the important ufe of inveftigating the real and
particular State of the Manners and Principles of a Common-wealth

;

f-nce, though it is a circumltance totally overlooked by many fuper-
ficial Pretende)-s to political Science, and loofeiy and blindly de-
claimed upon by others, yet it is the only method by which we can

rationally determine the Itrength or weaknefs, the danger or fecurity
of a State. r-And here the penetrating Machiavel feems to have
erred in his determination upon this point He fays,

** As good
** Manners cannot fubmit without good Laws, fo thofe Laws cannot
** be put in execution without good Manners." The latter part of
the Sentence is a gieat truth ; the former part is a vulgar error. So

long as the cauies of corrupt Manners are abfent, good Manners
preferve themfelves without La^s, or with bad Laws. Good Laws
are only then neceffary, as the means of prevention, vvhsn corrupt
Manners or Cuiloms take place.

tal
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tal inflitLuions of government were firft ellablifhed,

and afterwards Laws were enabled by whjch the Ma-

giftrates kept the Citizens in their duty. By thefe

inftitutions, the Government was divided betwixt the

People and the Senate, the Tribunes and the Con-
iuls ; and forms ellablifhed for the follicitation of

public offices, the creation of iMagiflrates, and cn-

ading Laws : all which inditutions were little or not

at all changed in the various revolutions which after-

wards happened in that State. The Laws, however,
which were calculated to reflrain the licentioufnefs of
the people, as thofe againft adultery and ambition,
the fumptuary Laws, and feveral others, were

either made or altered at different times, as the

Citizens grew worfe and worfc. But the ancient in-

fl:itutions, which ftill fubfifled, at lad becoming in-

effecftual v/hen the people grew corrupt, the new
Laws were neither proper nor fulncent to keep
men in due bounds-, yec they would have beea

highly fo, if the old inilitutions had been altered

iind accommodated to thern wht-n thevvvere intro-

duccd. And that this was the facl, plainly appears
from the forms they obferved in creating Magiftrates
and enavfting Laws : for, in the former cafe, the Ro-
inans never conferred either the Confulfliip, or other

great offices in the Commonwealth, upon any one that

had not foUicited them. Now this inftitution, with-

out doubt, was good in the beginning of that Republic,
becaufe it was iuppofed that no Citizen would venture

to foliicit thofe honours, except i.e was confcious to

himfelf that he had nierited them: and that as a re-

pulfe would be attended with ignominy, every man, in

order to make himfelf worthy of them, would endea-

vour to behave well. But in courfe of time, when
the Citizens were become exceedingly corrupt, this

cuftom, inflead of anfwerin^^ the firft defion of it,

was of very great prejudice : for then thofe that

had the moft power, and not thofe that v^ere the

mod virtuous, began to foliicit the liigheft honours

in the ft^te
-,

whilft thofe that were poor, though

they
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thev were good men, durft not oftcr themlclves as

Candidates, for fear of meeting with a difgraceful re-

buff^. This inconvenience did not come upon the

Romans all at once, but ftep by ftep, and, like moft

other evils, gradually: for, after they had conquered
Afia and Africa, and reduced by much the greater

part of Greece to fubjeclion, they began to grow too

fecure and negligent of their liberties, as they thought

they had nothing to apprehend from any other quarter.
To this fatal fecurity on the one hand, and the weak-
nefs of their enemies on the other, it was owing, thac

in difpofing of the Confulfhip, and other honours,

they no longer had fo much regard to merit and ca-

pacity, as to private favour, and advancing fuch men-

to thefe dignities, as were better vcrfed in the arts of

treating, and of canvafiing votes at an eledlion, than

in thofe of conquering an enemy. From this, they
afterwards proceeded to prefer thofe that were the

richeft and mofl: powerful : fo that through the defect

of the original Inftitution, all good and virtuous men
were totally excluded from any (hare in the Admi-
niftration.

In the other cafe, that is, in making Laws, a Tri-

bune, or any other Citizen, was at liberty to propofe
a new one to the people ; thac fo every one might
fpeak either for or againft it, before it was paffed, if

•
Upon t]>is paiTIige, the late quoted Author fays, vol. II. fedl. xiii.

" Mark the uniform efFefts of the n^ine Principles and Caufcs, woi k-
*

ing at the diftance of two thoufand years. As the times were tu-
«' multuous till the Union of the Koules of York and Lancatter, it

** was common before that period for Sheriffs to omit or excufe the
*' not making returns for feveral of the Boroughs within their Coun-
*'

ties. Soi.netimes giving for the reafon of their omilli >n, that thefe
"

Boroughs were not able to fend any Burgefles, becaufe of their Po-
**

verty, which was never then complained of, or objedled to by the
•*

Boroughs themfelves; though feveial a6fs of Parliament had beea
*' made to compel the Sherjffi to make returns for all the Boroughs :

"
nay, fever.d of the Boroughs, after they had once or twice fent up

** their Reprefentatives, found the burden too great, and procured
**

perpetual exemptions, which remain to this day."—How differently
do we value this Right at prefent, when no price is thouglit too great
for the purchafe of a Borough ;

and no Family, how ancient or ho-
nourable foever, is of any confcquencs, but in proportion to thefe

modern poffeffigns ?

he
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he pleafed : and this likewife was a good Inftitution

whilll the people continued uncorrupc. For then ic

was certainly of Advantage to the State, that any one

who thought himfelf capable of doing the public
a fervice, fliould have leave to offer his propofals : and

that every other perfon fhould be indulged with the

privilege of declaring his opinion of them
-,

to the

end, that when both fides of the queftion had been

thoroughly examined and difcufled, the people might
chufe that which feemed upon the whole to be moft

reafonable and convenient. But after the Citizens had

loft their virtue, this Inftitution alfo was attended with

very bad confequences, becaufe none but great and

powerful men were then allowed to propofe any law

to the people ; of which they made fo ill an ufe, that

they feldom propofed any thing, but what contributed

more to cftablifti and augment their own power and

perfonal intereft, than to benefit the public : and,
what was ftili v/crfe, the people were become fo ab-

jeft and corrupt, that no-body durft oppofe thefe in-

EOvators : fo that being either deceived by their arti-

fices, or over-awed by their power, they were forced

to confent to their own ruin.

In order therefore to have preferved the liberties of

Rome, even after it became fo corrupt, it was necef-

fary, as they made new laws, to have altered the fun-

damental Inftitutions alfo : for good men and bad are

to be governed in a very different manner, and where

the matter is not the fame, the forms ought to be va-

ried. But fince thefe Inftitutions muft be altered, ei-

ther all at once, as focn as their inconvenience is ge-

nerally acknowledged •,
or by little and little, before it

is obvious to every one ; I fay that it is hardly poffible

to do either
•,

for to alter them by degrees, the wif-

dom of fome provident and fagacious Citizen is requi-

fite, who can forefee the danger at a diftance, and

warn the people of it before it happens. Perhaps,

however, fuch a man may never be born in a particu-
lar State ; and if there Ihould, ]]e may not be able to

convince others of the expediency of what he himfelf

perceives
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perceives neceflary : for when men have been long ac-

cuftomed to any way of life, it is no eafy matter to in-

troduce a change amongil them ; efpecially if they do
not immediately fee the evil that is apprehended with

their own eyes, but are to be wrought upon by argu-
ments and probable conjedlures.

— As for altering thefe

Inftitutions all at once, when every body perceives

they are no longer of any fervice, but far otherwife ;

J fay that it is much more eafy to firtd out the incon-

venience than to remedy it : becaufe this cannot be
done by ordinary means, when thofe very means
themfelves have lod their efficacy, and would event

contribute to a contrary end. Recourfe therefore

mufl neccfiarily be had to extraordinary means, fuch

as force and arms : for a man cannot new model a

State as he pleafes, except he firfl feizes upon the go-
vernm,enr, and takes it wholly into his own hands.

Now as he mud be fuppofed to be a good man who
is defirous to reform a State ; and another a bad man,
who makes uk of violence to ^et the government of

it entirely into his hands ;
it very fcldom happens

that an honeft man will avail himfelf of forcible and

injurious methods to become abfolute, be his inten-

tions ever fo upright -,
or that a wicked man, when

he has made himfelf fo, will ever do any good, or

employ that authority well, which he has done fa

much evil to acquire.
From what has been faid, it will appear how diiH-

cult, or rather how impofiible it is, either to maintain

liberty, or to re-eftablifli it, if loft, in any State,
when the people are become corrupt : but if any
means could be found out to effecl either, I fhould

think it muft be by reducing it nearer the ftandard of
a monarchical than of a popular Government ; that

fo the infolence of fuch as could not be kept within

jproper bounds by laws, might be effedually curbed

by the power of a Magiftrate, whofe authority fhould
in fome meafure refemble that pf a King : and to at-

tempt a reformation any other
Vv^ay,

would be an un-

dertaking that muft prove either vain and fruitlefs, or

attended
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attended with great violence and cruelty. For if

Cleomenes lucceeded, as I have faid before, by cauf-

ing ail the Ephori to be killed, in order to take the

Government wholly upon hirrjfelf
-,

if Romulus puc
his Brother Remus, and Ticus Tatius the Sabine to

death for the fame purpofe, and afterwards made a

good ufe of their power-, it muft be obferved, that

the Subjeds of neither State were corrupted to fuch

a degree as thcfe of whom we have been fpeaking in

this Chapter : and therefore they were both enabled

to ef] e61; what they undertook, and to put a good face

iipoa it aifo when they had done.

CHAP. XIX.

^Fhen a good foundation is once laid, if a weak Prince

JJjould fucceed an able one, he may Jupport himfelf in the

Government : hut if one weak Prince fhoidd fucceed an-

ether, it is irA-poffihle to maintain any State.

IF
we confider the abilities and conduct of Romu*

lus, Numa, and Tullus Hoftilius, the three firfi

Kings of Rome, we fhall find it was extremely fortu-

nate for that City that its firft King was courageous
and warlike, the fecond pacific and devout, and the

third of the fame (lamp v/ith Romulus, more inclined

to war than peace. For if a Prince was neceffary,
after the firlf Inftitution of Government there, who
(hould civilize and form the people to the duties of

Society, it was no lefs neceffary that he fliould be

fucceeded by another, who iliould be animated with

the fame valour and martial ipirit that Romulus was;
otherwife the Citizens v;ould have become effcininate,

and the City fallen a prey to its neighbours.
From hence we m.ay obfcrve, that if a Prince who

is not altogether fo valiant and enterprizing as another

whom he happens to fucceed, the State may Hill be

fupported by the merits of his PredcccfTor, and he

may enjoy the fruit of his labours : but if ii comes
to
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to pafs that either he himfelf lives a long time, or is

not ibcceeded by another of the fame turn with the

firll, the State muft of courfe be ruined. On the

contrary, if a martial and courageous Prince fucceeds

one fimilar to himfelf, very great things are commonly
efFeded, and fuch as immortalize their names. David
without doubt diftinguifhed himfelf no lefs by feats

of arms, than by his piety and wifdom : and the con-

fequence was, that after he had i"ubdued all his ene-

mies, he left his Kingdom in peace to his Son Solo-

mon, who was enabled to fupport it ac all times by
the arts of peace only, and reigned happily, all his

life ; which v/as wholly owing to the virtues of his

Father. But it happened otherwife to Rehoboam,
who inheriting neither the valour of his Grandfather,
nor the wifdom of his Father, was hardly able to keep
polTefiion of a Sixth part of his Kingdom. Bajazet
II. Sultan of the Turks, though naturally more in-

clined to peace than war, ftiil maintained the acquifi-
tions that had been made by his father Mahomet 5^

who, iik€ David, having conquered all the neighbour-

ing States, left a large Empire to his Son, and fo well;

eflablilhed by his valour, that it might eafily be pre-
lerved firm and entire during his life, by pacific mea<^

fures alone. Neverthelefs, if Bajazet's Son Selim,
the prefenf Grand Seignor, had not been more like

his Grandfather than his Father, that Empire mult
have been ruined ^ but as it happens, he feems more

likely to excel his Grandfather than to- fall fhorc

of him.

From thefe examples we may fee tJiat a weak and

pufiUanimous Prince may fupport himfelf, provided
he fucceeds a warlike and enterprifing one : but if one
weak Prince immediately fucceeds another, it is im-^

pofTible any Government (hould fubfid ^ except, like

France, ic be fuppcrted by virtue of its ancient laws

and fundamental conlVttutions. By weak Princes, I

mt-an thofc that are not given to arms ; and Ihall con-

clude this difcourfe with obferving that the tranquil-

lity of Noma's reign,, which lafted many y<;ars,
was

Vol. III.
, G owin^
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owing to the warlike Spirit of Romulus
•,
which being

revived in Tullus Hoftiiius, the third King^ procured
him the fame degree of reputation, Tullus was fuc-

ceeded by Ancus Martius, a Prince of fuch a difpofi-

tion that he knew how to fupporc the State either by
the arts of peace or war '',- In the beginning of

his reign he was inclined ta pacific meafures ; but

when he perceived that his neighbours judged from

thence, that he was effeminate, and made little account

of him, he thought it necefTary for the prefervation of

his Kingdom, to convince them of the contrary, by

following the (leps of Romulus rather than of Numa,
Let it be obferved therefore by all Princes, that thofe,^

who imitate Numa, may chance either to keep or lofe

their dominions, according to the difference of the

times and eircumftances of thing;s : but fuch as follow

the example of Romulus, and arm themfelves like

him, with prudence and valour, will be able to main-

It rauft be owned that Machiavel has given us a curious Analyfis,
or Inveftigation of tli^ fifil Principles of the Roman Government, ac-

cording to the account he receives of their polity from the Hirtoriaa

he comments upon. Ri't if the Hiftory of the Seven Kings of Rome
reds upon no better a foundation than that of the Seven Champions
of Chriftenuom, as fome authors of great reputation have not fcrupled
to aflert, then all that has been faid by fo many writers concerning
the remarkable good fortune of Rome, in having fo many fucceeding
Princes of fuch particular difpofitions as were exactly fuited to the

times, and abfolutely neceffary for the eftablifnment of an infant

State, muit ftand for nothing ; Livy's Hiftory itfelf muft then be looked

upon in no other light than that of a Romance, or ** a uelj invented
*'

flam,'* and confequently the magnificent Superftrudure which the

Florentine has ere«5led upon it, of courfe fall to the ground. What
pity it is that fuch great and generous anions, and fuch noble fpeeches
as we meet with in almolt every page of that Hiltorian 5 clothed with

fo many brilliant circumftances, and related in fo lively a manner,
that one would be apt to imagine he had either feen or heard them
done and fpoken himlelf, or at lead had them from fomebody elfe that

did, (liould, after all, prove not to have one word of truth in them,
but to be cooked up only for perfons that probably never exifted i

What a (hame that fuch " Fathers ot Hiltory,' ?.s they are fometimes

called, fhould more jultly deferve the name of " the Fathers of lies 1"

But fuch
is^the jri-voUty (if I may be indulged that \\'ord) of all Hif-

tory, efpecially of thole that are mofr folemn, and appear mod fpe-
cious and piaufible. A mortifying confideration indeed I who can

forbear fluking his head, and crying out with the Poet,

O Curas i\oniinum, & quantum in rebus inane I

Or lather with the Italians,

Se non e vero, e beu trovato ?

tail!
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tain their State in all times and circumftances ; except

they are overpov/ered by fome extraordinary and ir-

refiftible force. It may then be looked upon as cer-

tain, that it the third King of Rome had not been a

warlike Prince, and one that knew how to retrieve the

declining reputation of that State by dint of arms, it

iiever could (or with very great difficulty at leaft) have

acquired fuch a degree of ftrength and firmnefs, nor

have effe6led the prodigious things it afterwards did.

It mud be owned however, that whilfl it continued

tinder a Monarchical Government, it was liable ta

the double danger of being ruined either by the weak-
^

fiefs of one Prince, or the ferocity and tyranny of

another.

CHAP. XX,

nat if one martini Prince
fitcceeds^ anothet^ they ?nay do

very great things : and that as well governed Republics

muft of neceffity have virtuous men to condu5i them^ their

conquefis and acquifillons will be proportionable to tbeif

virtuci

AFTER
the Romans had abolifiied Monarchy,

they were no longer expofed to the dangers
abovementioned, v/hich they had been fubjedt: to be-

fore, under every King, whether he was pacific and

gentle, or fierce and warlike. For the Sovereign

power was vefted in Confuls, who arrived at that dig-

nity, neither by right of fuccefTion or inheritance, nor

by fraud or violence of any kind ; but by the free fuf-

frages of their fellovz-citizens, and therefore were al-

ways perfons of diilinguiihed merit and valour. So
that the State, availing itfelf of a long fucceffion of

virtuous men, arrived at its higheft pitch of grandeur
m the fame number of years that it had been governed
by kings. And no wonder, Vvhen v/e fee that even

two great Princes (one fucceeding the other) are fuiii'-

cient to conquer the world ; as Philip of Macedon^
Q 2 and
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and his Son Alexander did. If this was pofTible in a

Monarchy, furely it is much more fo in a Republic,
which has it in its power to eled: not only two, but an

infinite number of fuch men in a continual and unin^

terrupted fuccefllon to one another r fo that a fuccef-

fion of this kind may eafily be eflablifhed and kept up
in a well governed Commonwealth ^,

C H A P. XXL

T'hcfe Princes and Republics are highly to he blamed that

have not trocps of their own
-}-.

IF
any Princes or Republics in thefe times have not

forces of their own, fufficient either to defend

themfelves, or attack their enemies, they ought to

take the fhame to themfelves : fmce it is plain, from,
the example of TuHus Hoftilius, that fuch a defei^

is not owing to any want of men that are fit to bear

arms, but to their own fault in negleding to inure

their fubjedls to the exercife of them. For, when
Tullus fucceeded to the Kingdom, the Romans hav-

ing been forty years in peace, he could not find a

man in his dominions who had ever been a Soldier.

Neverthelels, as he determined to engage in a war,
he wifely refoived not to employ either the Saninites,

or Tufcans, or any other Mercenaries, but to avail

himfelf of his own Subjedls : and fuch were his mili-

tary abilities, that he foon made them excellent fol-

diers. And, it is mod certain, that if there are not

foldiers, wherever there are men enow, it is entirely
to be imputed either to the negl'gence or incapacity

* A Commonwealth may certainly boaft one advantage, which he-

reditary Kingdoms have not. In Commonwealths, the Sovereign is

neither too young nor too oid, and has neither the infirmities of child-

hood, nor thole of old age. But Kingdoms have not that happinels ;

they experience at one time the diforders of a minority, at another^
the wild heat of youthful blood, and at another, the tardinlfs and

weight of declining years.

t See the jzth, 13th and 14th Chapters of the Prince,

of
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of the Government, and not to any defe6l in nature,

or peculiarity in the Country where they live ; of

which we have a very recent proof : for every body
knows, that when the King of England invaded

France a little while ago, he had not a man in his ar-

my who was not his own Subjed; yet though that

nation had not been at war for the fpace of thirty

years before, nor was there either an officer or private
man in thofe troops, who had ever feen the face of an

enemy ; yet they were not afraid to make a defcenc

upon a Kingdom, where there were fo many experi-
enced Generals and fuch numbers of well difciplined

forces, who had ferved for many years together in

the Italian wars. This was wholly ov/ing to the wif-

dom of the Prince, and the good order and military

exercifekept up in that Kingdom : where they never

ceafe to difcipline their troops and make them ready
for war, even in time of the moft profound peace *.

After Pelopidas and Epaminondas had refcued their

countrymen, the Thebans, from the fubjedion they
were under to the Spartans, and faw they were be-

come abjed and fpiritlefs by a long courfe of fervi-

tude ; yet, fuch were the abilities and courage of

*
Upon this paHage, tlve Autlior of the '*

Eftimate, &c.'" fays as

follows, vcl. II. feft. vii.
" If the Principles maintained in this work

*• be true, the defeft of valour in a national Militia, wiil not lie
*'

amongfl: the private Men, but the Officers. And indeed, who can

ferioufly believe that thofe Ge-ntlemen that find the attendance up-
on a Q^iarter SefTions for the fervice of their Country, too fcvere a
burden of duty upon their enervated bodies and minds, will vigo-
rouiiy undertake and go through the dangers and fatigues of war-

*' like Service ? It mull therefore ne expedled, as a certain event, that;
** a Militia will, on its firi\ inllitution, and for a long time be ufelefs.
** But this is not faid with a view to difcourage the Eitablifhment, but
*'

only to prevent groundlefs expeftations, which bein? difappointed
*' in the fi;il laifiog of the Militia, might lead the nation into a he-
"

lief, that the inftitution could never be ufeful. This, therefore,
is no reafon why a Militia {hould not be fet on foot, but rather a

good realbn for its fpeedy eltal).i(hment ; becaufe the continued ex-
ercife of a Militia, if undertaken with that vigour and ferious in-

tention which it deferves, is perh:ips rhe molt promifing means of

rekindling bv fti>w degrees the nr.liiary Spirit amongft us. As a

jationai encouragement to the hopes of the nation, let us cail our

eyes back upon former tim.es, and hear the jodgmentof a great
*'

foreignrr." He theii quotes this paflage from Machiavel.—The
King ot England abovementioned was Henry Vil.

ft

<(

3 thofe
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thofe two chiefs, that they foon re-e(lablifhed military

difcipline amongft that people, and revived their an-

cient valour to fuch a degree, that they not only

piarched boldly into the field againft the Spartan ar-

imy, but utterly defeated it. Upon which, the hif-

torian that relates this, remarks, that it was plainly

feen from the condud: of thefe two Generals, that

Soldiers were not born at Sparta alone, but were foon

to be raifed in every country where there v;cre men^
provided ^ny one could be found that would be at

|he pains of difciplining and training them up to

arms. The juftnefs of which remark rs fully con-

firmed by the example of TuUus Hoftilius, who pre-

fently made excellent Soldiers of a raw multitude ;

as is well obferyed and expreffed by Virgil in the foU

lowing lines.

Refidefque movebit

Tullus in arma viros, & jam defueta triumphis

Agmina, &c» JEn, VI. 8136

Him Tullus next in dignity fucceeds,

An acEtive Prince, and prone to martial deeds.

He (hall his troops for glorious fields prepare,
Difus*d to toils and triumphs of the war.

Dryden-

C H A P. XXII.

lij^ai is 20 le olfervedfrcm the Combat betwixt the three
_

%

Horatii of PyOme^ and the three Curiatii of Alba,

Y the articles of a convention betwixt Tullus

Hoftilius King of Rome, and Metius Dictator

of Alba, who had been at war together, it was agreed,

that three of each fide fl:i0uld decide the quarrel in a

Combat ; and that if the three Romans got the better

of the three Albans, the latter State fliould become

fubjeft to the former, and conrrarywiie. For which

furpofe,
three brothers of ihe Horatian family being

-
appointed
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appointed by the Romans, and three brothers of the

Curiatian by the Albans, as their Champions, to end

the difpute ;
it happened that all three on the Alban

fide were killed, and only one on the Roman was left

alive. But the furviving Horatian returning in tri-

umph to Rome, with the fpoils of his Antagonids

upon his back, amongft which was a cloke that had

been curioufly wrought by his own Sifter, who was

-efpoufed to one of the Curiatii ; and chancing to meet
that Sifler in his way back to the City, flie could not

;he]p buifcing into tears at the death of her lover,

which provoked him to fuch a degree, that he imme-

diately killed her. For this facl, however, he was

brought to a trial
•,
but acquitted after long debate :

and at laft;^ more through the interceflion of his fa-

ther, than any confideration of his own merit ^.

From hence, there are three things to be obferved.

In the firft place, that no State ought to ilake its all

upon a part of its forces only : in the next, that in a

well ordered governtiient a man's merits and crimes

ought not to be balanced againft: each other : and

laftly, that it is imprudent to enter into any engage-
ments, where the performance of them is, or ought
to be doubted of. For liberty is a thing of fuch im-

portance to every State, that no one can reafonably

imagine, that either of the two abovementioned would

long have continued quiet after they had been reduced

into fubjedlion, by the ill fuccefs only of three of their

own fubjedts.
This plainly appears from the fubfequent condudt

of Metius, who, though he acknoV^ledged himfelf

fubdued after the Horatii had got the better of the

Curatii, and promifed obedience to Tullus as his So-

vereign ; yet, in the firlt expedition which the Ro-
mans afterwards undertook ag^ainft: the Veientes, he

fhewed, that he regretted the lofs he had fuftained by
the rafh covenant he had lately made, and would have
deceived Tullus, if he could. But as I have elfe-

,

•
Livy, lib. I. cap. xxvi.

G 4 where
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^hcre difcufled this point more at large *, 1 {hall on-

ly fpeak of the two firft in the two following Chap-
ters.

CHAP. XXIII.

S'bat a State ought net to venture its all upon a fart of
its forces only: upon which account^ it is often of great

prejudice to defend paffes.

HE furely can never be thought a wife man who

rifques his vvhole fortune, without exerting his

latmofl efforts at the fame time. And yet, this has

been done at various times and in different manners.

As firft, by adiing like Tullus Hoftiiius and Metius^
when they com>mitted the whole fortune and happi-
nefs of themfelves, theiv Country., and of fo many
brave men as each of them had in their rerpe6t:ive ar-

mies, to the valour and fortune of three of their fub-

jeds alone, who were but a very trifiing part of their

fl:rength : not confidering that by fuch a manner of

proceeding, all the pains which their Anceflors had

taken, in founding and forming thofe States, to efta-

blifh liberty upon the firmeft bottom, and to enable

their Succeffors to defend it, were rendered vain and

ineffcflual, by putting it in the power of fo few to

iofe it : which was certainly an adl of extreme rafh-

jiefs and imprudence.
Thofe likewife are guilty of the fame error, who,

upon the approach of an Enemy, rifque all upon the

defence of certain paffes and ftrong holds : for this is

almoft always a very dangerous plan, except it can be

conveniently done with ail their forces ; in which cafe,

without doubt, fuch a ftcp ought to be taken : but if

thofe places are either fo barren or fo ftrait that they
can neither fupport nor contain all their forces, it may
prove of fatal confequence. What induces me to

fhink fo is, the example of fuch as having been in-

* See the i8th Cliapter of the Prince, and the 41 f: and Azd Chapters
f;? the third book of thele Dircouiics.

vaderd
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^adcd by a powerful enemy, who, though their coun-

try was furrounded with mountains, never offered to

make any (land againft them in the pafles upon thofc

mountains, but always either advanced to meet them,
or waited for them in fome fuch plain and open pare
of the country nearer home, as they thought would
bed fuit their purpole. The reafons of which have

been already afTigned : for, as they could not poft

any confiderable number of men to guard thofe pafTes,

becaufe there would neither be provifions fufficient to

fupport them lono; there, nor room enough to hold

many foldiers, it would not be poflible to refifl: a nu-

merous army that came to attack them : but the ene-

my may march in as large a body as they pleafe, be-

caufe it is not their intention to ftay in that place, but

to pafs it as foon as they can, and be gone •, whereas,
a great number of the other fide cannot wait long for

them, in thofe barren and (trait places •,
which yet,

perhaps, they would find neceffary from the uncer-

tainty of the Enemy's arrival. So that when that pafs
is abandoned, which you had hoped to maintain, and

upon which you and your Soldiers chiefly depended,
both your own Subjedts, and the reft of your army
will be fo difpirited, that you Vv^ill be ruined without

^riking a flroke, by having flaked your all upon part
of your llr-ength only.

Every one knows what difficulties Hannibal en-

countered, when he pafTed the Alps, which divide

France from Lombardy, and afterwards thofe moun-
tains that feparate Lombardy and Tufcany : and yet
the Romans waited for him firft upon the Tefino, and
afterwards upon the plains of Arezzo, chufing rather

to venture an engagement with him in the field, where
their army mig-ht have fome chance to defeat the Ene-

my, than to lead it into places where it was fure to

perifh through want and other inconveniencies. And
if we read Hiftory with care and attention, we fhall

find that very few good Generals ever thoug-ht of de-

fendirg fuch pafTes ; not only for the reafons already

given, bur becaufe it is impoflible to fecure them all ;

both
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both the mountains and plains having their by-roads^
as well as thofe that are common and ufually frequent-
ed : and though ftrangers, perhaps, may not know
them, yet the people of the country are well acquaint-
ed with them, and always ready enough to fhew to

thofe who defire to elude all oppofuion ; of which we
had a remarkable example, no longer ago than the

year 1515. When Francis' I. King of France, had
formed a defign to invade Italy, in order to recover

the State of Milan : the chief objedion that was

urged by fuch as oppofed it, was, that the Swifs

would obftrud his paiTage over the mountains. But

experience afterwards ihewed the futility of that ob-

jection : for the King turning out of the common
foad, in which the Swifs had ftrongly fortified two or

three pafles, and taking a by-way that they knew no-

thing of, arrived in Italy ciofe upon their backs, be-

fore they heard any thing of his pafTage : at which

they were fo difmayed, that they quitted thofe polls
and retired into Milan ; and the Lombards, finding
themfelves deceived in their opinion that the French
would be (lopped in the mountains, prefently fubmit-

jtcd to them..

C H A P. XXIV.

^hat well governed Republics appoint proper rewards and

punijhments^ according to the merits or demerits of their

Citizens^ and never balance one againft the other.

VERY great, to be fure, was the merits of the

furviving brother of the Horatii ; as he alone

had conquered the Curiatii, and faved his Country :

great likewife was the crime he committed afterwards

in killing his Sifter ; at which the Romans were fo

offended, that they brought him to a trial for it,

notwithilanding his fervices were of fuch imporcance,
and the fenfe of them fo frclb upon their minds. Now,
this perhaps, may feem to thofe that confidcr the mat-

ter
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ter but fuperficially, a piece of the higheft ingrati-

tude in that people : but whoever weighs it more ma-

turelyj and duly refledls how neceflary a thing jullice

is in every Republic, and how impartially it ought to

he adminiftered, will rather be apt to blame them for

acquitting, than for having brought him to a trial.

For no well governed Commonwealth ever cancels the

demerit of its Citizens, on account of their merit ;

but having appropriated rewards to the one, and pe-
nalties to the other ; and having recompenfed a man
for doing well ; if he afterwards does ill, it punifhes
him according to the nature of his crime, without

any regard to his former good a6lions. Where thefe

ordinances are ftriv^tly obferved, a State may preferve
its liberties a long time ; but where they are ncglecl-

ed, it will loon fail to ruin : for, if a man who has

done his Country fome fignal ferv^e, fhould expedb
not only to be honoured and rewarded for it, but to

be indulged with impunity, and a privilege to com-
mit any crime afterwards, his infolence would foon

grow infupportable and inconfiltent with all civil go-
vernment.

It is highly necefiary, therefore, for the difcourage-
ment of bad men, to reward thofe that are good, as

the Romans always did : and, though a State jfhould

be poor, and cannot afford to give any confiderable

reward to the hiofhefl degree of merit, vet it fhould

always {hew icfelf grateful, and give as much as it is

able : for any little prefent or favour that is conferred
as a reward for virtuous adions (though of the mod:

important fervice) vv^ill always be confidered by the

receiver as great and honourable. The flories of
Horatius Codes and Mucius Scaevola, are generally
known

x, the formrcr of whom alone, bravely main-

tained the bridge over the Tiber, againll the enemy,
v^ho wanted to pafs it, till the bridge was cut down
behind him, and their pafTage obftrudled ; and the

latter went to the camp of Porfcnna, King of the

Tufcans, with a defign to afifaflinate him ; but mif-

taking his man, he thruil his own hand into a fire,

iind
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and held it there till it was entirely burnt away, to

Ihew the courage and refolution of the Romans : for

which extraordinary fervices, each of them was re-

warded with two acres of land *. The example of
Manlius Capitolinus is no lefs remarkable, who, hav-

ing driven away the -Gauls from the Capitol, which

they had befieged, was recompcnfed for it by his fel-

low-citizens with a prefent of a fmaH quantity of

corn; which, according to the neceflity of the times,
was looked upon as an honourable and adequate re-

ward. But the fame ManUus, either out of envy or

ambition, afterwards endeavouring to excite fedition

and tumults in the City, and to make himfelf too po-

pular, v/as thrown headlong from the Capitol, which
he had relieved with fo much glory and reputation,
without the leaft regard to the merit of his former
adtions. %

c n A p. XXV.

Whoever would reform the Government in a free State^

ought to retain the (hadow at leaft of its ancient Cuf-
toms and Inftitutions,

IN
order to reform a Government in fuch a manner

as to make it not only firm and permanentp but

agreeable to the people, the Reformer ought to keep
up the fhadow and form at leaft of its ancient cuftoms
and inftitutions, that fo the multitude may be as lit-

tle aware as poflible of the innovations, though the

* Machlavel fays,
*' due fimora dl terra per ciafcuKo''"' The words

of Livy are as follows,
" Turn Codes, Tibej-ine Pater, inquit, te fanc-" te precor^ hac arma & hunc mditem fropltio fiumine accipias : ita fie

** armntus in Tiberim defiluit, multi'que fuper incidentjbus telis in-
" columis ad fuos tranavit

;
rem aufir^ plus fainae habituram ad polte-*

*'
ros, quam fidei. Grata erga tantam virtu' cm, civitas fuit : i^atua

" in coniitio pofita; agri quantum uno die curcumaravit datum : pri-" vata quoque inter publicoshonores ftndia eminebant : nam in niagf-
*' na inopia, pro domefticis copiis unufquifque ei aliquid, fraudans fe
**

ipi'e vidtu luo, contiilit
''— <* Patres C. Mucio virtutis caula trans

** Tiberim agrum dono dedcre, quae poltea funt Mucia prata appel-" lata." Liv. lib. II, cap. x. xiii.

new
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new ordinances fhould be wholly different from the

old ones : for the generality of mankind not penetrat-

ing very far into things, are often amufed with the

fhadow as much as the fubftance, and fometimes in-

deed exterior appearances make a deeper ImprefTion

upon them than realities. The Romans, therefore,

being fenfible of this in the infancy of their Com-
monwealth, and having created two Confuis initead

of one King, thought proper to allow them but twelve

Lidors, that fo they might not exceed the number of

thofe that were wont to attend upon their Kings. Be-

fides, as there ufed to be an anniverfary Sacrifice at

Rome, which could not be celebrated by any perfon
but the King himfelf, the Romans, fearing the peo-

ple would orherwiie wifh for Kings again, created an

Ofticer, whom they called. Rex SacrificuluSy or a fore

of Mafier of the Ceremonies (but in fubordination to

their Pontifex Maximus^ or High Prieft) who was to

prefide- at that foiemnity -, by which expedient, the

people were well fatisfied with the manner of the Sa-

crifice, and did not at all repine at the expulfion of

Kings, becaufe their ancient forms and cuftoms feemed
ftill to be kept up.

This method, therefore, ought to be obferved by
every one that would cancel old Inftitutions, and ef-

tablifh a new and free government •,
for mankind be-

ing naturally averfe to any alterations in their laws

and cuftoms, care Ihould be taken that fuch an inno-

vation fhould retain as much as pofTible the refem-

blance at lead of their ancient conftitution : and if

the Magiflrates fhould differ from the former, either

in power or number, or the duration of their autho-

rity, the fame Names and Titles however fliould be

continued. This courfe, I fay again, muft be fol-

lowed by thofe that would introduce a new and fa-

tisfad:ory kind of government into any State, whether
a Monarchy or a Republic^ s but for thofe that want

• Thus our King Edward VI. at the Reformation, leaving much of
the exterior untouched, the people were in a great meafure (boner re-
conciled to it than perhaps they otherwife would have been.

to
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to found an abfolnte Government, or Tyranny, (as

it is called by political writers) they mull make a tho-

rough alteration in every thing, as we ihail fhevv in

the next Chapter.

CHAP. XXVI.

^hat a new Prince muft change every thing in a State

which he has feized upon hy force^

WHOEVER
makes himfelf Mafler of a

State,;
and defigns to form a government that Ihal^

neither be a free Kingdom nor yet a Republic, but

altogether abfoiute, will find it his fureft way to alter,

every thing in it from top to bottom, in order to fup-

port himfelf; efpecially if he perceives his founda-

tions are weak and unliable, as probably he may do,

being a new Prince. That is, he mufl: create new

Magiftrates in every City, give tlrem new titles, make
choice of new perfons, confer new authority, advance
the poor, impoverifh the rich,

''
fill the hungry with

*'
good things, and fend the rich empty away," as

David did when he became a King. Befides this, he
muft build new Cities, demoliili the old ones, and

tranfport the inhabitants of the country from one

place to another : in fhort he mufl: turn every thing
in it upfide down in fuch a manner, that no-body fhali

enjoy either honours, or riches, or authority, or pri-

vilege of any kind, but what is immediately derived

from him. Philip of Macedon, the Father of Alex-
ander the Great, may ferve him for a pattern : of
whom the Hiftorians fay, that he removed the people
he conquered from one Province to another, as Shep-
herds remove their fiocks

•,
and yet,- by proceeding in

this manner, from a petty Prince he became Mafler
of all Greece. But nothing furely can be more bar-'

barous than fuch a condu6t, nothing more diredly op-

pofite to the ends of all civil government, or unwor-

thy not only of a Chriflian, but of any one who has

6 the
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the lead fpark of humanity left in his heart. Every
one therefore ought to abhor it, and chufe rather to

live like a private man, than to make himfelf an ab-

folute Prince, or rather a Tyrant, by the deftrudlion

of fo many thoufand innocent people. Neverthelcfs,

he that determines to tranfgrels the bounds of virtue

and moderation, muft of necclTity be obliged to take

this courfe, in order to fecure himfelf: but the gene-

rality of mankind being neither perfectly good nor

wholly evil, are apt to halt betwixt both, and take a

middle way -,
which is produdlive of the moll fatal

Gonfequences, and will never enable them to execute

any thing great, as fhail be fhewn in the following

Chapter,

CHAP. XXYir.

nat very few me7i can refolve to be either perfeclly good^
or totally bad,

POPE
Julius II. marching with an army in the year

1505, to drive the Bentivogli out of Bologna,
of which that family had been Sovereigns a hundred

years ; determined at the fame time to wrefl: Perugia
alio out of the hands of Giovanni Paolo Eaglioni,
who had ufurped that State; and in Pnort to difpofTefs
airthofe that had feized upon any territories belong-

ing to the Church. When he arrived therefore at Pe-

rugia \v\i\\ this defign, which was well known to every
one, he did not wait till his army came up to fupporc
him, but immediately entered the City attended only

by his train and a very flender guarcl, though Bag-
lioni v/as there in perfon with a good body of troops
which he had got together for his defence. In this

manner, proceeding with the fame bokinefs and im*

petuofity that he did in all other things, he put himfelf

entirely into the hands of his enemy ; whom yet he

brought out of the City with him, and left another

Governor of his own appointn'^ent there to account

for

\
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for the revenues of that State to the Church. Upon-
which, all wife and confiderate men could not help

being furprized at the temerity of the Pope, and the

pufillanimity of Baglioni : wondering how it (hould

come to pafs, that the latter did not take the oppor-
tunity of fecuring his enemy, as he might have done
with great reputation to himfelf, when he had him

fairly in his power, and of filling his coffers not only
"with the Ipoils of his Holinefs, but of his train too,
in which were all the Cardinals with their equipages,
and an immenfe booty of treafure and jewels. For
it feemed hardly credible that he fhould be reftrained

by religious motives ^ becaufe they thought a man
who had been fo wicked as to commit incefl with his

own Sifter, and to murder feveral of liis coufins and

nephews to make his way to the Sovereignty, would-

have eafily digefted any other fcruple of conlcience.

They concluded therefore, that as few men can re-

folve to be abfolutely good, fo it fometimes happeiis
that others cannot prevail upon themfelves to become

thoroughly abandoned, even though they mjght ac-

quire thereby a confiderabie degree of fame ; for

when a bafe action feems to carry a certain air of mag-
nanimity or gencrofity, they know not how to attempt
it *. Thus Bagiioni, who had made little account of

* Mr. Bayle H^ys that the Pha^nomena in the Hiftory of man puzzle
Philofophers, as much as the Phasnomena in Natural Hiftory, and
that few a6t according to th<;ir own principles. The Mahometans,
according to thcii- principles, are obliged- to make ufe of force to de-

ftroy all other Sy Items of Religion : and yet they have tolerated them
for feveral ages.

*' When you meet with infidels, fays Mahomet ia
the ninth Chapter of the Alcoran, kill them, cut off their heads, or
make them pril'oners, and bind them till they have paid their ranfom :

be not afraid to perfccute them till they have laid down their arms,
and fubmitted to you." For all this, it is certain that the Saracens
foon left off thofe violent methods, and that the Greek. Churches have
maintained themfelves under the yoke of Mahomet to this day. They
have their Patriarchs, their Metropolitans, their Synods, their Difci-

piine, and their Monks,—On the other hand, Chriilians were com-
manded only to preach and initruft : notwithltanding which, many
Chriftian nations have extirpated thoCe who were not of their perfua-
lion with fiicaiid fword, time out of mind, and done nothing but perfe

cute, thioiigh tlie Gofpel abfolutely forbids it. One may be certain

that if the Chriltiaus of the Weft had borne i'way in Afia, in the room

Inccft
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Jnceft and Parricide, knew not how, (or to fpeak
more properly) had not the Spirit to attempt a thing

(even when he had fo ji^flifiable
and fair an occalion)

for which every body would have admired his cou-

rage, and extolled hirn to the fkies : as he would have

been the firft that had fliewn the Cardinals hqw little

refped thofe deferved who lived and domineered like

them, by an adtion of fuch Eclat as would effedu-

ally have extinguifhed all infamy, and fecured hinn[

agamft any future danger.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Whence it came to pafs that the Romans were not fo un*

grateful as the Athenians to their Citizens,

WHoever
reads the hiftories of Republics will

find in them all fome degree of ingratitude
to their Citizens ; but lefs of it at Rome than at

Athens, or perhaps in any other Commonwealth;
The reafon of this I take to be, that the Romans had
not fo much caufe to be jealous of their Citizens as

the Athenians. For at Rome no man ever invaded

the liberty of others, from the expulfion of their

Kings to the tim.es of Marius and Syila: fo that there

was no great occafion for jealoufy or any apprehen-
fion of that kind j and confequently ail punifliment
was unnecelTary. But the cafe v/as far otherwife at

Athtrns : for that State being deprived of its liberty

by Pifidratus, when it was in its moll flourifhing con-

dition, under a pretence of advancing it to a ilill

higher pitch ; as foon as the Citizens recovered it,

and began to reflect upon the bitternefs of their fuf-»

fcrings, whilfl they were fubje<5l to a tyrannical go-

of ilie Saracens and Turks, the lead traces of the Greek Church would
not have been left at this day ;

and that they would not have tolerated

Mahoraetanifm, as the Infidels have tolerated Chriftianity there. The
Keader, if he pleafes, may fee much more to this purpofe in the Note
AAi under the word Mahomet I. in Bayle's Didiionary. But the

comparifon is truly (hocking.

Vol. III. H vernment,
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vernment, they gave a full loofe to their revenue, and

punifhed not only the real crimes cf their Citizens,
but even the leaft fliadowor appearance of them ; for

which many excellent men were put to death, and ma-

ny banifneu ; and from hence arofe the cuilom of

Oftracifm *, and many other forts of rigorous. puniPn-
ments, vv^hicli were inflicted from time to time upon
the mod confiderable of their Subjects. Very juft
therefore is the obfervation of fome writers upon po-

vernment, that thofe who have recovered their liber-

ties, are always more rigid than others who have only

preferved them f.

* See the Notes upon the fourth Book of the Hiftory of Florence.

-J- There are two Letters preferved in Laertius, which fliew the feiife

the Athenians had of their Sufferings under Pifiitratus ; the firllruns

thus. "
Epimenides to Solon.—Be of good comfort, my friend

j for
«' if Pififtratus was Ruler of Athenians inured to fervitude and void
<* of difcipline, his Government perhaps might be perpetual. Thofe
<« however that are now in fabje6lion to him, are not men of bafe
<* mindsj but fuch as being mindful of Solon's inftruftions are afliam-
<* ed of their bondage, and will not bear bis tyranny long. But
"

though Pififtratus fhould make himfelf Mailer of the State, I hope,
** it will not delcend to his children ; for it is hard for free perfons,
*'

brought up under excellent Laws, to fufrer bondage. As for you,
** do not wander about, but haiten to me in Crete

;
where no Tyrant

** Vv'ill be troublefome to you. If in travelling up and down, you
** fhould chance to meet with any of his friends, I fear, they will do-
*«

you a mifchief
'"—This feems to be in anfvver to the following Epif-

tle to Epimenides.
— *' Solon to Epimenides.—Neither are my Laws

**
likely to be of any fervice to the Athenians, nor have you advan-

*'
taged the City by Luftration. For Divine Rites and Law-givers

** alone cannot benefit States : it is of great confequence of what
*' mind thofe are who Jead the common people. Divine Rites and
" Laws are profitable, if well directed : if ill, they are of no fervice.
** Neither are thofe Laws which I gave in any better condition ; thofe
*'

perfons who had the care of the Commonwealth not preventing" Pififtratus from making hiniielr a Tyrant, and thereby mortally
*' wounding it, w-hich they would not believe when I foretold ir. The
<^ Athenians chofe rather to give credit to his flatteries, than to me
" who told them the truth. They faid I was mad. Laying down
** my arms therefore before the Citadel, I declared that 1 was wifer
*' than thofe who could not fee that Pililtratus was aiming at Ty-
<'

ranny; and more refolnte than fach as durlt not afiert the liberty
<« of theii- Country. At laft I left my Country with this farewell.
*' O my Country ! behold Solon ready to aliitt thee in word or deed.
** But I am thought mad, it feems. I am forced therefore to abandon
*'

thee, though I love all my Countrymen, but Piliibatus. Let them
** be his friends, if they like it." " For you know, my Friend, by
** what artifice he obtained the Government. He beguii with flatter-
**

ing the common people; and then wounding himfeif, he came to

Thefe
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There things then being duly confidered, there will

appear no great reafon either to condemn the condu6b

of the Athenians in this point, or to applaud that of

the Romans ; fince the former vve.-e neccflitated to

ad as they did, by various exigencies and accidents

which happened in their State. For whoever exa-

mines the matter to the bottom, may be convinced,

that if the Romans had once been deprived of their

liberties as the Athenians were, they would neither

have been kfs jealous of them afterwards, nor more

merciful in punilliing their Citizens than the others :

of which vv'e may be afTured from v;hat happened after

the expulfion of the Kings to Colhiinus and P. Va-

lerius
•,

the former of whom (though he had been very
adtive in aiferting the liberties of his Country) was

icnz into exile upon no other account, but becaufe he

bore the name of Tarquin : and the latter very nar-

rowly efcaped the fame punifhment, only for having
built a houfe upon Mount C^elius ; from whence it

was apprehended that he had fomje defign upon the

liberties of the Public. One may naturally conclude

therefore, that if the Romans were fo fufpicious and

fevere in thefe two examples, they would have been

as ungrateful to their Citizens as ever the Athenians

were, had they been injured by them in like manner

before their Em.pire was firmly eftabliihed. But that

we may have no occafion to return to this Subject

hereafter, it fhall be more thoroughly difcufled in the

next Chapter.

«'
F-lisea, pretending be hn.d received thofe wounds from his Enemies,

*< and defired a guard of four hundred young men arsned with hal-
<« herds ; which they, paying no regard to my remonftrances, iimpiy
"granted him. After this he dilfolved the popular Government. I
*< endeavoured to have refcued the poor people from mercenary fervid
*' tude

} but they are now all flaves to Pifiltratus." Laert. in vita

Solonis,

H 2 CHAP.

*£-';r —
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CHAP. XXIX.

Whether a Prince or a Commonwealth be generally the more 1
ungrateful,

INgratitude
ufually proceeds either from avarice or

fulpicion : for when a Prince or a Republic fends

a General upon fome important Expedition, and he
executes it with great honour to himlelf, and reputa-
tion to thofe that employed him, they certainly oughc I

to rev7ard him for it : but if, inftead of doing that,

they either calLier or difgrace him to fave the expence
of a reward, their ingratitude is inexcufable, and will

leave a (lain behind it that can never be wiped out.

Too many Princes however are guilty of this vice ;.

for as Tacitus fays,
" Proclivius eft injurias quam be-

*' neficio vicem exolvere ; quia gratia oneri, ultio in
"

qu^ftu habetur.'' " Men are naturally more apt" to return an injury, than to requite a fervice ; be-
" caufe revenge is fweer, and fometimes attended
*' with advantage ; but it is thought troublefome and
"

expenfive to difcharge obligations **" But when

« Dion Cafiius, in giving a detail of Caligula's crimes, takes notice^
of his ingratitude to Macro and his wife Ennia, whom he had reduc-
ed to the hard necefHty of difpatching themfelves ; though one of
them had been his Miftrefs, and it was owing to the other that he
mounted the throne without any Collegue. He did not content him-
felf with this, however, but bafely traduced Macro's character after
he was dead, and even reproached his memory with crimes, the dit

grace of which reflefted chiefly upon himfelf; for he declared that
Macro Iiad been his Pimp. As Macro, whilft he was Miniller to Ti-
berius, had more than once faved Caligula's life, he took upon him to

give him his advice with much freedom, correding the faults of an
Emperor whom he had created, and inftrufting him in the Dulles that
would tend to his glory and reputation. But Caligula defpifed his

precepts, and boafted that he had no occafion for fuch a Tutor. \\\

this manner Macro drew his hatred upon him to fuch a degree, that
he refolved to get rid of him, and fought only for a plaulible pretence,
which at laft he thought he had hit upon; accufing him of faying eve-

ry where,
"

Caligula is the work of my hands j he is my creature as
•* much as if 1 had begot him. It was owing to my intreaties that
«* the intended orders of Tiberius to put him to death were three dif-
** ferent times prevented. It was owing to me that he fucceeded alone

fuch
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fuch a General is not rewarded ; or (to fpeak more

properly) when he is difgraced, not out of motives of

avarice, but fulpicion, then his Mafter, whether a

" to the Government after the death of that Prince." Macro lived

but a little while after this, and his whole family was extirpated at

the fame time.—There weie three things then that concurred to Ma-
cro's ruin, any one of which was fufficient to have effedted it. He
had faved Caligula's life, and procured him the Empire of the world

j

he boafted of this, and took tlie liberty of reprehending his condu6l.
There are very few men in great power, that can love thofe to whom
they 3ie too much obliged.

*' Eeneficia eo ufque laeta iunt (fays Ta-
*

citus, Annal. lib. IV. cap. xviii.) dum videntur exfolvi pofle : ubi
*' multum ante\entre, pro gratifi odium rcdditur." A faying which
was apalied to the cold reception Monfieur duPlelils Mornai met with
from Henry IV. of France. See his Life, p 257. One feldom fees

that thofe who have raifed a private perfon to a throne long enjoy his

good graces : they become hateful to him, either becaufe one has an
averfion to men vi-ho think they have a right to demand every thing j

or becaufe they boail too much of their good offices, and complain
that they are not fufficiently rewarded for them. But fuch in general
is the nat\ire of mankind, Caligula therefore, one of the balelt and
moft viciou? of all Princes, could not long bear with a Benefactor, who
fet forth vl-.e important fcrvices he had done him in the ftrongeft light,
and took the freedom of giving him advice as a Tutor. In the fame
manner Abdalla, furnamed Motafeb Billah, who drove the Aglabites
out of Africa, and placed one of the family of AH, named ObeidaU

Jah, upon the throne, was fi^rved by that Prince 5 for he foon after put
]iim to death : and this acl or royal ingratitude has fometimes been

praftifed in other Countries that boall of greater humanity than Afri-

ca. Thus Lord Stanley v.-as reqnited by our Henry VH. The Duke
of Buckingham by Richard RL The Earl of Warwick by Edward IV.

and the Piercies by Henry IV. But it is fometimes dearly paid for.
** The Services which Kings cannot repay,"' fays Father Orleans in his

Revolutions of England, torn. II. p. 296, and the following ;
un-

der the year 14.64
" commonly make them ungrateful. A man who

*' has done a great deal for them, feems to have a right to afk a great
*• deal : and whoever has a right to claim all, is troublefome, even
'• when he demands nothing. Edward IV, was indebted to the Earl
*• of Warwick for his Crown : this was a fervice beyond all requital;
** and being attended alfo with many other great exploits, had gained
*' the Earl infinite reputation amongft the

people.
The King in (hort

*'
grev^- jealous of him, and fufp^dling his Subjefls would compare

*' him with the Earl, in the fame manner that Saul was compared with
**

David, began to be afraid, lelt they (hould fay in England, as for-
**

merly in Ifrael,
«' Saul has fiain his thoufantls, and David his ten

** thoufands." This was the tirft caufe of difcontent, the Earl was
not rewarded as he thought he deferved, and he perceived the King
looked upon him with a jealous eye ; for it is impofiible that a Prince

who envies the glory of one of his Subjedts, (hould not difoblige him
feveral ways. The fecond caufe of difguft was, the Earl's being fent

Ambaffador to negociate his Mafter's marriage with Bonne of Savoy,
Sifter to the Queen of France. This marriage was agreed upon, and

jiothing more waited for but the return of an Ambairador, whom the

H 3 Prince
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Prince or a Republic, is in fome meafure excii fable.

Many inftances, and reafons alfo might be deduced

from Hiftory to evince the truth and neceflTuy of this.

For a General, who by his valour has extended his

Mailer's dominions, exterminated his enemies, enrich-

ed his Soldiers, and acquired great glory himfelf, mud
necefTarily conciliate the affections both of the army
and his other fellow fubjefts in fuch a manner, that his

Services will be apt to excite jealoufy in the Prince

that employed him : and fince mankind are naturally

ambitious as well as jealous, and apt to afpire to ftili

greater power, it is ahnoft impoffible, when kich a Ge-

neral is become elated with his fuccefles, and his Prince

has begun to grow fulpicious of him upon that ac-

count, that the jealoufy of the latter fnould not be

Hill more enflamed either by fome infolent fpeech or

action in the former. The Prince therefore feems to

King of France had fent to have the treat)' figned by Edward, when
it came to be known that the King of England had married a Knight's
widow. *• All that nation," fays the above cited Author, " beheld
" this match with the utmoft indignation : but nobody was fo much
*'

chagrined at it as the Earl of Warwick, who made no doubt but
** the King did it to expofe and make him ridiculous to all Europe, by
*'

fending him to demand a great Princefs, and afterwards marrymg
** a private Gentlewoman only. .... But King Edward's behaviour
*• to him, after his return to London, exafperated him to the laft de-
** <^ree. He was in hopes, however, that his Majeily would endeavour
** to mitio-ate his vexation by good words, or fome lame excufe at leaft .•

*' but he was fo far from making any Apology, that he treated him
*' with fuch a degree of haughtinefs, that a man lefs ftomachful than
" the Earl could hardly have helped refenting it : and to complete his
" mortification, he heard tliat the King had attempted to debauch
*' his Niece, or, as others fay^, his Sifter j

and would have taken a
«' Miftrefs out of /lis family, whilft he thought fit to take a wife oat
*' of another." The Earl therefore, with a heart full of revenge, de-

termined to reftore Henry VI, to the throne, and fuccecded in his de-

fign. Thus he fported vvith the Crown ;
he deprived Henry VI. of it

to give it to Edward ;
and then took it again from him to return it

to Henry- He had credit enough to have raifed himfelf to the throne,
but he thought it more glorious to make Kings than to reign himfelf:

for fuch was the turn of his ambition, that it inclined him not to

reign, but to govern thofe that reigned.—This fort of behaviour has

been fo common both in Princes and Subjeds, that moft Hillorians,

as well as other Writers, take notice of it: from whom numberlefs

examples might be quoted, if neceflary. But Machiavel himfelf cites

feveral in this Chapter. See alfo chap. III. of the Prince at the end :

and the Note upon Francifco Spinola, Hilt. Flor. book V. not far from

the beginning,

be
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be under a necefTity of fccuring himfclf againft his

General, either by putting him to death, or by taking

av/ay his command, or by ielTcning the reputation and

influence he has acquired in the army and amongft
his other countrymen, by induftrioufly inrinuating that

his fuccefs Vv'as not owing to his valour or good con-

dufl, but to accident, or the pufillanimity ot the ene*^

my, or the fuperior abilities of his other officers.

When Vefpafian was ialuted Emperor by the forces

which he commanded in Judea, Antonius Primus be*

ing at the head of an army in lllyria, declared for him
there alfo,' and marching into Italy againft Vitellius

who then was the reigning Emperor, he defeated him

twice, and got po-fre(iiOM of Rome : fo that Mucian,
who had been fent by Vefpanan for the fame purpofe,
found every thing fettled, and ail difficulties already
furmoumed by the expedidon and valour of Antonius.

But obferve how i^nronius was rewarded for his pains:

in the firft place, Mucian deprived him of all com-
mand in the army, and reduced him by degrees to

live in a very private condition, without the leafl

power or authority of any kind at Rome : upon
which, he went to make his complaints to Vefpafian,
who was at that tiiriC in Afia, from whom he met
with 10 cold a reception, that he foon after died in ob-

fcurity and defpair.
—Many other examples might be

cited from Pliftory. Every one mull remember, (as
it happened in cur own times) that Confalvo of Cor-

dova, the King of Arragon's General in the Kingdom
of Naples, entirely drove the French out of that

Country, and reduced it into fubjedion to his Mafter

Ferdinand, with great giorv to himielf at the fam
time : in recompence for which, Ferdinand upon his

arrival at Naples, nril turned him out of the govern-
ment of the firong places which he held for him there,
and then deprived him of his command in the armiy ;

after which, he took him back with him into Spain,
where he ended his duys in difgrace.

I'hcfe jealoufies therefore are fo naturally incident

to Princes, that they cannot be prevented , nor it is

H 4 poffible
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polTible for them to be grateful to thofe that have

done them the mod important Services. And if this

be the cafe with Princes, it ought not to feem ftrange
that it is the fame with Commonwt^akhs : for all free

governments having two principal ends, one of which

is to enlarge their dominions, and the other to preferve
their liberties, they will necelTarily fall into cxceTs by
too rio-id an obfervation of the Maxims they have ef-

—3 V

tablifhed for the accomplifliment of either of thole

ends. The errors and inconveniencies that attend

making new acquifitions fhall be fpoken of" elfewhcre:

but amongfl: others that refult from being too jealous
of their liberties, we may chiefly reckon the dilguft-

ing fuch Citizens as ought to be rewarded, and the

fufpeding thofe in whom they ought to put the mofl:

confidence. Now tho' thefe things occafion great
evils in a Commonwealth that is become corrupt,
and often produce Tyranny at laft, as it happened to

Rome in the time of Julius C^far, who took that by
force, which the ingratitude of his fellow-citizens had

refufed to give him
-, yet they are of a great advan-

tage in a State that is not yet corrupted, as they con-

duce to the preiervation of its liberties, by keeping
ambitious and enterprizing men in awe through the

fear of punilliment.
To the reafons already afiigned therefore, it was

owing that no people ever iliewed themfelves lefs un-

grateful to their Citizens than the Romans did : nay
it may truly be faid, that they never behaved with

ingratitude to any one but Scipio. For as to Corio-

lanus and Camillus ^, they were banifhed for the in-

* Coriolanus was banillied for propofTng to humble the Plebeians

by famine. See chap. vii. and Camillus for behaving himfelf with
too much pride, in the Triumph which was granted him after he had
taken Veii ; and for dividing the Spoil amongll the Soldiery only,
without giving the people any fhare of it. His triumphal Car was
drawn by four white horfes. Upon which Plutarch obferves, that no
General ever triumphed in that manner either before or after him,
and that the people thought fuch a Chariot was tco magnificent and

glorious for any one but a God. ** Ta te aWa, c-o-.a^xi eS^iafxCivin xat

vroir,a-a,\TO^ Tr^sTE^ov no' u:r^£ov : ispov yctg ryavrai to TCiarov oyrtjxa tu) BacriXet xat

tra-r^j
Tojv 0£a;v J7r< fr.ujsruEvoy." In Vila Camiili. He triumphed four

juries
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juries they refpeflively had done to the people ; and

chough indeed one of them continued in perpetual

times, was five times Di«51ator, and honoured with the title of the
** Second Founder of Rome :" in a word, he acquired all the honour
a mnn can gain in his own Country. During his Cenforlhip, he found
means to make all the Tingle men in Rome marry the widov\s of thofe

that had been killed in war
;
and had the glory of putting an end to

the war with the Veientes, the ancient Rivals of Rome, See chap, xiii,

But as he prevented many of the Roman Citizens from going to fettle

at Veil afterwards, they were fo provoked at it, that thsy took an op-
portunity of revenging themfielves upon him. He had made a vow to

give the tenth part of the fpoils of that City to Apollo, but forgot to

doit : upon which, the Senate being informed by the Aurufpices, that

the Gods were oltended, ordered every Soldier to reftore the tenth of
his fpoil. This exafperated the people ftill more againft him. Soon,

after, a war broke out with the Faiifci, in the courfe of which, he

generoufly fent back the children to their parents, whom a School-
raaiter in one of the towns he befjc^ged, had perfidioufly delivered up
to him

3
which had fuch an effeil: upon them, that they voluntarily

fubmitted to the Romans. See chap. xx. book III. of thele Difcourfes.

But this depriving the people of the booty they expefted there, gave
them a frefti handle to exciaim againft him : fo that lofing all pati-

ence, Lucius Apuleius, one of the Tribunes, proiecuted him to make
him give an account of the Spoil taken at Veii

5
in confequence of

which, he was condemned to pay a heavy fine, and afterwards volun-

tarily banifhed himfelf to Veii. Daring this baniPnment, he performed
the moft noble action of his life: for inflead of rejoicing at theTack-

ing of Rome by the Gauls, (See chap. viii. of tnis book) and of join-

ing them to be revenged on his Country, he exerted all his wifdom
and courage to drive the Enemy away, ajid yet obferved the Laws of
Rome with the utmoft ftridtnefs, in refufing to accept the command
which feveral private people offered him. See Valerius Maximus, lib.

IV. cap. i. He waited for the orders of the people, who were repre-
fented by the fev/ inhabitants of Rome that ftill held out in the Capi-
tol. But before this he had raifed troops at Ardea, where he then
was, and gained fome advantages over the Enemy. The Romans
therefore that were befieged in the Capitol appointed him Diclatorj
in which poll he acled with fo m.uch bravery and condu£l, that he
drove the Gauls entirely out of the Roman territories. This impor-
tant fervice however, with feverai other victories which he afterwards

got, could not fecure him againlt the rage and envy of the Tribunes,
for even whilft he was Dictator, they fent a common Officer to fum-
mon him, who had the audacioufnefs to lay hands upon him. He ap-
peared before the people attended by the whole Senate; and, as the
affair was determined to the fatisfadf ion of the people, vv^as conducted
back agrdn to his hoafe with the higheft acclamations. What Lucan
fays of this great man, when in banilhment, is highly in liis honour,
viz. *' that wherever Camillus dwelt, there was Rome 3'' the Post's
own woids exprefs it much Itronger,

Tarpeia fede perufta
Gallorum facibus, Veiofque habitante Camilk)

;

Iliic Roma fuit. Pharfal, lib. V, acxvii.

When Gallic flames the burning City felt,
At Veii Rome with her Camillus dwelt. Rowe.

exile.
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exile, becaufe he Itiil perfifted obflinate in his preju-
dice againft the people ; yet the other was not only-

recalled, but honoured like a Prince as long as he

lived. But the ingratitude that was fhewn to Scipio
was owing to fuch a degree of jeaioufy as they had

never entertained of any citizen before : and this

arofe from a confideration of the powt^rfulnefs of the

enemy he had conquered •,
the reputation he had ac-

quired by bringing a long and dangerous war to fo

fpeedy and fuccefsful a conclufion, after he was ap-

pointed Commander in chief of their armies; the

favour which his youth, his prudence, and ether ad-

mirable accompliiliments had gained him in the eyes
of the people •,

all which made him fo popular that

the Magiitrates began to dread his authority, a cir-

cumRance that was as galling to the graver fort, as

it was new and unufual to the Vv'hole Ciry *. Indeed

it appeared fo extraordinary to Cato the Elder, a man
of fevere and inflexible virtue, that he made a formal

complaint of it, and faid, that a State could not be

*
Livy in the 26tli book of his Hidory, cap. xix, gives us a fine ac-

count of the means by which Scipio made himfcif fo popular.
" Fuit

** enim Scipio, non veris tarttum virtutibus mirabiiis, fed artequoque
*'

quadam ab jiiventa in oftentationem earum compoiitus : plersque"
apud multitudinem, aut per no6lurnas vifa fpecies, aut velijt divi-

*'
nitus, mente monita, agens : five et ipfe capti quadam fuperftitione

*'
animi, five ut imperia conciliaque vekit Ibrfe oraculi raifi'a, fine

** cunftatione aflequeretur. Ad hoc jam inde ab initio prasparans
*' animos, ex quo togam virilem fumpfit, nuUo die prius ullam pub-
** licam privatamve rem egit, quam in Capitolium iret, ingreffufque" asdem confideret ; & plerumque tempus folus in fecreto ibi tereret.
** Hie mos, qui per omnem vitam fervabatur, feu confulto, feu te-
** mere vulgatac opinioni fidem apud quofdam fecit, fiirpis eum divi*
*' nx virum efi'e

; retulitque faniain, in Alexandro magno prius vul-
"

gatam, & vanitate & fabula parem, anguis iminanis concubitu con-
**

ceptum, & in cubiculo inatris ejus perlispe vilam prodigii ejus Spe-
**

ciem, interventuque hominum evoiutam repente, atque ex occulis
**

elapfam. His miracuiis nunquam ab ipfo elufa fides ell, quin po-
** tins au6la arte quadam, nee abnuendi tale quicquam, nee palani
*' affirmandi, Multa alia ejofdem generis, alia vera, alia aflimulata,
** admirationes humanas in eo juvene excefierant modum : quibus
*' freta tunc civitas, setati hauJquaqu'am maturae tantam moiem rerum,
*'

tantumque imperium perniilit." It might be obferved here by the

bye, that there are conliderable families in Europe, which pretend to

be defcended from the intercouiTe of a woman with fome fpirit. Mar-
llial de Bafibmpiere relates it of the founder of his family. See his

M-emoifs,

called
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called free where the Magiftrates flood in awe of any-

particular Citizen : ^^ that if the people of Rome in-

clined to Cato's opinion in this cafe, they may in fome

meafure be juililied in a thing that fo nearly concern-

ed their liberties, as I faid before of Princes and Com-
monwealths that are forced to be ungrateful through
motives of Sufpicion, To conclude this difcourfe, 1

fay, that ingratitude being occaficned either by ava-

rice or jealoufy. Commonwealths are hardly ever in-

fluenced by the "former, and much feldomer than

Princes by the latter, as they have lefs occafion ; which
ihall be fhevvn in its proper place.

CHAP. XXX.

n^^baf means a Prince or a Comvjonwealth ought to take in

crder to avoid the imputation of Ingratitude ; and hozo

a General or other Citizen muft acl to Jecure himfelf

againft the Effects of it.

Prince who would avoid the neceflity either of

_ _ living in continual jealoufy, or of being ungrate-
tui, ought to go in perlon with his forces upon every

expedition, as the hrii: Roman Emperors ufed to do,
as the Grand Turk does at prefent, and as all brave

Princes always have done^. For if they fucceed,

* *' If any onefhould offer to maintain/' lays a French Author" that
•* it si better for a Prince to carry on wars by others than in his own
*«

perfon, Fortune will furniili him with examples enow of thofe whofe
" Lieutenants have brought great enterprizes to a happy ifTue, and of
*' thofe alfo whole prefence hath done more hurt than good. But no
** virtuous and vrJiant Prince can bear to be tutored with fuch (canda-
" lous kfibns, under the colour of fHving his head, like the Statue of
*' a Saint, for the happinefs of his Kingdom, they degrade him from
** and niake him incapable of his Office, which is military throughout.
*' I know one who had much rather be beaten, than flcep whilft an-
** othtr figiUs for him ; and who never heard of any brave thing done,
** even by his own Officers, in his abfence, without envy. Selim the
"

firll faid, with very good reafbn, in my opinio.n,
" that vi6lories ob-

*' tained without the Sovereign's prefence were never complete,"
*• Much more readily would he have faid, that a Sovereign ought to
«* blu(h for fliame, who pretended to any fliare in one, when he had
*• contributed nothing to it but his voice and thoug^ht \ nor even fo

the
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the honour and advantage of the conquefl: redound

folely to themfelves : but if they ftay at home, an-
other reaps the glory and they begin to apprehend
they lliall not be able to maintain their acquifitions,

xcept they either eclipfe or totally extinguifh that

fame of their Generals, which they could not acquire
themfelves 5 and this forces them into injuftice and in-

gratitude, though without doubt much more to their

own prejudice than advantage^. However in this

cafe, if they are either fo imprudent, or fo indolent,
or pufilanimous, as to (lay inglorioufiy at home, and
be content with fencing out a Subilitute, they them-
felves mufl: needs know what they have to do after-

wards, as well as I can tell them. But I will venture
to fay, that if the General finds he cannot otherwife

efcape the efieds of jealoufy and ingratitude, he muft

** much as thofe, confidering that in fuch works as that, the direflion
** and command that deferve honour are only Tuch as are given upon*' the place, and in the heat of a^iion. The Princes of the Ottoman
*'

family (the chief in the world for military fortune) have always
**

warmly embraced this opinion. Bajazet the fecond, and his Son,
*' who fwerved from it, fpending their time in Sciences and other em-
**

ployments within doors, gave' great blows to their Empires and A-
** murath the third, following their example, did the fame. Edward
** the third of England faid of our Charles the fifth,

*' There never
*' was any King who fo feldom put on his armour, that had cut liim
** out fo much work." Indeed he might v.^ell think it ftrange, as it
** was the efttft of chance more than of reafon. Is it not abiurd to
*' reckon the Kings of Caftile and Portugal amongfl: warlike and mag-
** nanimous Conquerors, becaufe at the diftance of twelve hundred
**

leagues from the place where they rellded in idlenefs and eafe, they
*' made themfelves mafttrs of both the Indies, by the conduit of their
'*

Agents ; which too, they never had the courage fo much as to vifit
** themfelves." Mr.Bayle fay?.,in his HiftoricalDifcourfe upon the Life
of Guftavus Adolphus,

" 1 i^at though the conquefts of a warlike
*' Prince are frequently of no fervice to his Subjects, and perhaps it
"

might be full as well for them, if their Monarch was contented
** with the dominions left him by his Predeceffors

j yet they are fti uck
** with 1 know not what admiration, blended with love for one whole
** name is renowned throughout the whole world. The TeDeum,
** when fung frequently, and bonfires made for th.e tnking of Cities," or for Battles won, incline them to furnifli fubfidies for the conti-
*' nuationof 9 war with greater chearfulnefs." Of the truth of this,
the year 1761 may afford a memorable example in our own country,
when the Supplies granted by Parliament amounted to almoft nineteen
Millions.

•
Cecil, Prime Minifler to Queen Elizabeth, ufed to fay,

" That
"

nothing could be for the advantage of a Prince, which any way
** made againft his reputation,'"

have
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have recourfe to one or other of thefe two expedients;

that is, he muft either voluntarily quit the command
of* the army as foon as the expedition is over, and

not only rellgn it into his Mailer's hands, before it is

demanded of him, but take great care not to difco-

ver any figns of infoience or ambition : that fo when

their is no manner of reafon given for lufpicion, he

may be duly rewarded, at Icafc no: dilgraced, for his

Services. But if he cannot fubmit to this, he muft

take a very diiTerent courfe, and boldly refolve to fet

upfor himlelf i for which purpofe, he muft endeavour

by all means to make it generally believed, that the

merit of the late acquifition is wholly due to him, and

that his Mailer had nor the ieall fhare in it ; he muft

fpare no pains to ingratiate himielf with the Soldiery^

and his other feilov; SubjC(5ts ; to contradl Alliances

with his neighbours, to feize upon fortrefTes, to cor-

rupt the principal Cfncers in the army, to fecure thole»

fume other way, whom he cannot corrupt ; and by
thele means effedually to guard himfelf from the in-

gratitude of his Mader. Belides thefe, there is no other

remedy that I know. But fince very few men can

prevail upon themfelves to be either perfectly good
or thoroughly wicked, as I faid before, and it almoft

always happens that a General is loath to quit his com-
mand after a fuccefsful campaign, they icldom either -

know how to keep their ambition within due bounds,
or to have recourfe to extremities, even when thev

feem to have fjmethins: great and honourable in them :

fo tliat vvhile they itand in fufpence and halting be-

twixt two refolutions they are commonly ruined.

A Republic indeed that would avoid the.fcndal

of ingratitude, has it nor in its power to avail itfelf

of the fame-remedy that a Prince may do ; for not

being able to conduct its armies in perfon, that com-
mand muit necelTarily be delegated to fame of its

Citizens. The bed: way, therefore, in my opinion,
for a comimonweakh to avoid ingratitude as much as

polTible, would be to follov^^ the example of the Ro-

man?, who perhaps had iefs of it than any other peo-

7 P^^'
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pie. This was owing to the conflitution of their Go-

vernment; for as all forts of people, both noble and

ignoble, were employed in their wars without diftinc-

tion, fo many brave and virtuous men, and fuch a

number of illuftrious Generals arofe in every age, that

the State had no occafion to be afraid of any one of

them, v/hen there were others enow of equal abilities

to check and oppole him. Hence it came to pals that

every man difcharged his duty with the utmoft inte-

grity, carefully avoiding any flep that might favour

of Ambition, and give the people the leaft offence or

reafon to punifh them as defigning and afpiring men ;

nay, when any one was created Didator, he piqued
himfelf upon laying down his authority again, as foon

as ever the neceflity of affairs could pofLbly admit of

it. Such a manner of proceeding, preventing all

fufpicion, likewife prevented ingratitude ; fo that a

Republic, that would avoid the imputation of being

ungrateful, fhould condu6b itfelf like that of Rome ;

and the perfon who would guard againfl the effedls of

it, ought to imitate the behaviour of the Roman Ci-

tizens*.

* The Romans made a great difference betwixt thofe Generals, wlio

only gained vidtories, and others that put an end to a war. Thofe
that entered the City in triumph with the efiigies of feveral Provinces

or Cities which they had conquered, were much more honoured than

thofe, who could only boall they had killed a great many men. They
feldom continued their Cienerals above two or three years in Commif-
lion ; but almolt every year fent a new Conful to relieve the Conlul of
the foregoing yc;ir : fo that the General did all that lay in his power to

put an end to the war, left his fucceflbr (hould have the honour of fi-

nifhing what he had begun; they all aimed at theglcry debellandi. But
when a General is certain that lie ihall command the army till the end
of the war, he is not always difpofed to haften it : he puts off the peace
as long as he can, and regulates his conduft according to the old max-
im, *' Make a golden bridge for a vanquiflied enemy :" it is his pri-
vate interefl: to give them an opportunity of retrieving their affairs,

and continuing the war a gieat while longer. Tliis is the reafon why
battles are feldom declfive. The General of the viftorious army being
afraid of a peace, will not reduce the enemy to a neceffity of fuing for

it: according to the pra61iceof the Italian Condottieri or hired Com-
manders, fo often mentioned in the Hiftory of Florence. A Prince,
on the contrary, who commands his own forces in perfon, makes the

beft advantage of his vi61ories, in order to bring the war to a conclu-

lion the fooner ;
as peace in general muft be more for his intereft, and

that of his Subjei^h : but a general, who protra6ts a war, only ferves

himfelf, and does little or no good to others, except fuch as deal in

crape and black cloth,

C H A p.
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CHAP. XKXf.

nal the Romans never fumjhed their Generals t^ith any

extraordinary degree of Severity^ izben they had been

faulty \ not even when the Comnionivealth had fuffered^

eitb^.r throi'Zh their imorance or mi[behaviour,

•

^T^ H E Roman Republic was not only lefs ungrate-.

J^ fill than any other, as I have faid before, but

alk) more gentle and iriCrciful in punifhing its Gene-
rals when they had ofTended : for if their oifence pro-
ceeded froni wilfulnefs or malice, even in that cafe, their

chadifements were mild and moderate ; but if from ig-

norance or error, inftead of punifhing, they often

rewarded them. This, however, v/as very well judged :

for they thought it of fuch importance, that thofe,

who commanded their armies, fhould have their minds

free and diieno-ap-ed from all other concerns, in form-

ing their defigns and taking their refolutions, thac

they never clogged an enterprise, which was difficult

and dangerous of itfelf, with additional apprehenfions
and incumbrances, left they (liould be dilcouraged
from adino; with fufficienc ioirit and vio-our. When
they fen: an army againil an enemy, they imagined
the Commander in chief had weight enough already

upon his mind, confidering the cares, perplexities,
and emibarradments, that always attend fuch expedi-

tions, which mud be neceiiarily very great. Now, if -

beudcs thefe difcouragements, weighty as they are,

their Generals had been dilheartened by the examples
of feveral, who had either been crucified, or put to

fome other cruel death, after they had loft a battle, ic

would have been impoffibie, that fuch Commanders,
amidft fo m.any cares and apprehenfions, fhould ever

exert them.felves properly, or attempt any thing great
and noble. So that the i2;nominy of having failed in

any enterprize being a fufficicnt punifliment in their

opinion, they did not care to add to it, left it fliould

appear
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appear too heavy, and deter them from engaging in ic

at all.

Let us fhew in the firR place, how an offence was

punifhed, that proceeded not from error or ignorance,
but from wilful and deliberate perverfenefs. The two

Ccnfuls, Sergius and Virginius, had laid fiege to Veii :

the former was polled, with part of the Roman army,
on that fide of the tov/n, where they expeded to be

annoyed by the Tufcans-, and the latter, with the reft

on the other fide. Sergius, accordingly being attack-

ed by the Falifci, and other people of Tufcany, chofe

rather to be defeated, than to afli for any afTitlance

from hisCollegue \
whiiil Virginius, on the other hand,

expelling his ftomach would come down at lad, wait-

ed fo long before he fent him any fuccour, that thofe

forces were utterly routed, to the great difgrace of his

Country *. A bad example indeed, and not only wor-

thy of ail reprehenfinn, but fuilicient to give us a very
unfavourable impreffion of the Roman Government,
if both thofe Commanders had not been punilLed.

Neverthelefs, though any other people v/ould have put
them to death, the Romans contented thcmfelves with

infliding only a pecuniary fine upon them : not becaufe

their offence did not deferve a fcverer puniilimenr, but

becaufe the Romans were unwilling, even in this cafe,

to deviate from their antient cufcoms, for the reafons

which have been already aifjgned. As to excufing
errors or faults that proceeded from want of judgment,
we have a remarkable inflance, in the cafe of Teren-

tius Varro, by whofe temerity the Romans were fo

totally routed at the battle of Cannce, that their liber-

ties were in the utmoft danger. However, as this

wasowing to rafhnefs and imprudence alone, they were

fo far from punilhing him, that they lljev/ed him great
honour: for at his return lo the City, the whole Senate

v/ent out to meet him in their formalities ; and, not hav-

ing it in their power to congratulate him upon a vidory,

* Upon this occafion, it is not poflible to forget the condnft of the

Admirals Matthews and Leftock in the Mediterranean, at the begin-

ning of the late French war.

they
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they thanked him for his return to Rome, and that he

had not abandoned them out of defpair,
"
quod de

** falute ReipubliccC non dcfperaflet.
" When Papi-

rius Curfor, the Dictator, would have had Fabiusput
to death, becaufe he had engaged the Samnites con-

trary to orders, the chief rfa.'bn which the Father of

Fabius urged againfl the Sentence, was, that the

Roman people had never proceeded with fo much ri-

gour even againfl: any of their Commanders who had

loft a battle, as Papiriiis then would have them do,

againft one that had gained a vi(flory.

CHAP. XXXIL

That a Prince or Commonwealth ought not to defer their

heneficence till it is extorted, from them by necejfity,

AL T H O U G H the Romans found their ac-

count in being liberal to the people in time of

danger, and when Porfenna invaded them in favour

of the Tarquins, The Senate (apprehending the com-

monalty would rather chufe to have Kingly Govern-
ment reftored, than undergo the burden of a war)
thought proper to remit all their taxes, in order to

keep them firm and ftcady to the new eftablifhment ;

and declared at the fame time that *' the poorer fort of
"

people contributed fufficiently to the good of the
*'

public, by getting children and bringing them

up •,

"
(all which was done to make them more chear-

fuily fubmit to the hardfhips of a Siege) yet, 1 would
not advife any other Republic or Prince to truft fo far

in this example, as to ncgledl or defer proper means to

ingratiate themfelves with the people, till they adtu-

ally fall into difirefs and adverfity. M they do, they
muft not expe6l to fucceed as the Romans did : for

then the multitude will not think themfelves fo much
obliged to them as to the enemy for this fudden giift
of beneficence, and will be apt to conclude, that as

foon as the danger is over, they will take that away
again, which they had been forced to give them.

Vol. III. 1 But
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But if the Romans fucceeded in afting thus, it was

becaufe their Government, being a new one, was hard-

ly fettled at that time, and the people had already feen

fcveral laws made in their favour, particularly that

which allowed of appeals to them in judiciary matters:

fo that they were eafily perfuaded, that the lafl: indul-

gence, which was fliewn them, proceeded rather from

the afFe(51;ion of the Senate, than the fear of the ene-

my ; befides, the remembrance of the injuries and

opprelTions, they had fuffered under a regal govern-
ment, was (till frefh upon their minds. But as cafes

of this nature feldom occur, it will likewife very rare-

ly happen, that the fame remedies will have the fame
cffedl : upon which account, every Commonwealth
and Prince ought well to confider befare any exigency

compels them to it, what perfons they may bed avail

themfelves of in times of diftrefs ; and afterwards

treat them in fuch a manner, as they muft otherwrfe

be obliged to do, in cafe of neceffity. Whoever does

not puiliie this method, whether be be a Governor of
aCoinmonwealth or a Prince, but efpecialjy if the lat-

ter, and thinks it time enough to court the people,
when the dorm is ready to break upon him, will

find himfelf deceived, and that fuch a condudt inftead

of doing him any fervice, will only ferve to accelerate--

his rurn "^^

'^ ThFs was the cafe of our Kin-g James II. wha did hwnfelf more
harm by foothing and carefTing bis Subje6is, and annulling every thing
he had done before to their prejudice, when the Prince of Orange
was upon the point of invading his dominions and he ftood in need
of their afliftance, than if he had continued firm to his former mea-
fures ; for by fo doing, he might at leaft have fpared himfelf the mor-
"tification of making fo publick and authentic a confeflion of what was
laid to bis charge. Befides, this piece of meannefs only ferved to en-

courage his Enemies the more in the profecution of their enterprize." A certain Perfian King (fays the Editor of Guliftan, or Rofari-
um Politicnm) having grievoufly opprefl'ed his people, many wealthy
:3nd trading men amongfl them withdrew themfelves and their effefts

into foreign Countries, as the only method to fecure their liberties and

properties; Toon after this, a war breaking our, th,e Prince finds his

Kingdom deferted by its inifabirants, his Revenues funk to nothing,
his Exchequer empty, and no way left to raife the fupplies neceflary
to oppcfe the Enemy, but a military force, which encreafes the mif-
chief. For fays he, in Perlian verfe,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIIL

That iihefi an evil or inconvenience is arrived at fuch a

height, either at hime or alroad^ as to become dangerous^

it is better for a State to temporize and give zvay to ;'/,

than to endeavour to remove it by violence,

WHEN
the Romans had fo well eftablifhed

themfelves, that their power, reputation, and

dominion encrealcd every day, their neighbours, whp

The Prince who defines to have necefTary fupplies in tinle of war.
Should govern his people mildly and gently in time of peace.
For even Slaves, though bound v\ ith golden ch3ins,will abhor a tyrant t

If you wou'd have Men ferve you freely, treat them like free men.

It happened about this time, that a piece of Hiftory out of the

Tieafary of Princes, a celebrated Perfian book, was read to the fame
Kinor, viz, how Suhac, one of the mod powerful Princes in the Ealt,
was depofed from his Kingdom j

and Feridun, a private man, advanced
in his room. Upon which, the King afked one of his Courtiers (and
as it happened an honeft one too) who ftood near him, " How this
" Feridun, who had neither arms, nor treafure, nor followers, could
"

poffibly obtain the Kingdom ? Jull as your Majeliy hath heard from
" the Hiltory, anfwered the Courtier j

the people cfteerning him for
" his liberality and juftice, flocked to him from all parts, and exalted
" him to the throne with unanimity and refolution. Seeing therefore,
** continued he, that the afFe6lion of the people is the bed fecurity ot
*' the Prince, how could your Majefty, by liftening to evil Counfellors,
" take fo much pains to render your Subje6ts difaffe(?l-ed, except you
" was grown weary of your Kingdom ? For fmce Kings are known to
**

reign by the favour of the people, they ought to value their favour
<* as much as their Crown." The King then alking by what means
he might gain the love of hisfubjt^tsj

" Ah, Sir (replied the other)
*'

every Kin^ that would depend upon their free Afiiftance in time of
'*

jieed, fhould govern them with juftice, benevolence, and clemency,
** before he has occafion for their help : fo that they may think them-
** felves fecure at all times of being protected in their liberties and
"

properties under his Government : for an oppreiiive Prince can no
•• more be faid to be a King, than a Wolf that attends a flock of fheep
" can be termed a Shepherd ; and that King who injures his Subjeils
** under the colour of Law, dellroys the Fundamentals of his own
*' Government." The K'ng enraged at his honeft freedom, ordered
the Courtier to be thrown into prilbu : but in a fliort time after the
whole Kingdom rebelling, thofe that had fled their country returned,
and added a weight to the defedVion ;

and the agents of his oppreiTion,
and even the King's own creatures, joining intne revolt concurred to

ruin him. For, Ti»ys the (ame author,

If a King will do what is unjuft, though under the fanfiion of laws.
Even the inltruments of his opprellion will become his enemies in the

day of trouble.

I 2 had
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had paid no attention to them before, began to be

aware what a thorn this new Republic was like to

prove in their fides, when it was too late to corre6b

their error ; but refolving to apply fome new remedy
to an evil which they fliould have taken care to pre-

vent, no lefs than forty little States entered into a con-

federacy againft them. The Romans, therefore,

amongft other expedients, which they generally had

recourfe to in times of imminent danger, thought fit

to create a Dictator
•,

that is, they committed the

whole power of the State to one perfon alone, who
was to form fuch refolutions as he judged moft pro-

per for the public fafety, without conUilting any one,
or being fubjed to the leaft controul in the execution

of them. This expedient was of fignal advantage,
and not only enabled them to extricate themfelves out

of very great difficulties and dangers at that time,
but afterwards proved of admirable fervice in all the

various accidents and difafters that befel that Com-
monwealth, before it arrived at its higheft pitch of

grandeur.
From hence, I fliall endeavour to (hew in the firft

place, that when any evil or inconvenience threatens

a State, either at home or from abroad (whether ow-
inor to interior or exterior caufes) and is got to fuch a

head, that every one begins to be alarmed at it, with-

out doubt, it is much better to temporize and give

way to it, than to offer to eradicate it : for it gene-

rally happens, that thole who endeavour to extinguifh

it, ftill add to its ftrength and malignity, and imme-

diately pull down that ruin upon their own heads,

which they only apprehended before. Now thefe cala-

Therefore, let Princes make friends of their Subje6ls inpeaceful times
j

That ib they may fecure them againft their enemies in time of war :

For even the meaneft wretch will fight boldly for a jult and good King.*'

The fame author, in many other parts of his work endeavours to ex-
cite noble ideas of generofity in his readers. See the pages 233, 435 to

445, and 586, 587. He much applauds the following infcription upon
the monument of Bihram Cour, a King of Pcrlla,

" A liberal liand is

better than a ftrongaim j" importing that the authority of Princes is

better fupported by bounty and munihcence, that! by a violent exertion
of powej-, and force of arms,

mities
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mities are more frequently occafioned in a Republic,

by interior than exterior caufes; as when any Citizen

aflumes a greater degree of power and authority than

he ought to do, as it often happens •,'
or when fome

Jaw, on which the very life and foul of its liberty de-

pended, is either abrogated or neglecfled, and the evil

has been fuffered to grow fo predominant, that it is

become more dangerous to attempt a remedy, than

to let it take its courfe : for it is difficult to difcover

thofe inconveniencies in their original, becauie man-
kind are naturally apt to favour the beginning of

things, efpecially of fuch as fcem to have fome fort of

greatnefs or merit in them, and are patronized by
young men. So that if any young man of a noble

family, and extraordinary virtue, happens to fpring

up in a Commonwealth, the eyes of the whole City
are foon turned upon him, every one vying with an-

other in (hewing him fuch extravagant honours, that

if he has any fpark of ambition or vain glory in him,
his natural endowments, added to the favour of the

people, may foon ftrcngthen his hands fo effeftually,

that when his fellow«citizens are fenfible of their error,

they will hardly find any remedy, but fuch as will

tend only to augment and eftablifh his power the

fooner. Many examples might be adduced to fup-

port this-, but I fliall content myfelf with one which

happened in our own City.
Cofimo d' Medici, from whom the houfe of Medici

in Florence originally derive their grandeur, arrived

at fuch a degree of power, by the reputation of his

wifdom and the favour of a blind multitude, that the

Republic began to be afraid of him ; and the Ma-

giftrates thought it would be very dangerous to med^
die with him, and dill more i'o to let him alone. But
Niccolo da Uzzano, who v;as reckoned a ma^^ of con-
fummate experience in State-aftairs at that time, per-

ceiving the error his fellow-cicizens had been guilty
of, and the dangerous confequences that mud of ne-

ceffity happen, from fullering Cofimo to grow fo po-

pular, prevented them from incurring further diffi-

1 3 cuities
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cultics wliilft he lived, and never would permit them
to life any means to depreis him, becaufe he knew
fuch an attempt would end in the ruin of the State,

as indeed it did after Uzzano's death. For thofe that

furvived him, not following his advice, began to en-

ter into combinations againil: Cofimo, and at lad pre-
vailed fo far, that they drove him out of Florence,
to the great vexation of his party ; vyho iikewife pre-

vailing in their turn, foon after recalled him, and
made him head of the Commonwealth ; to which digr

nity he never could have attained, if it had nat been

for fo violent an oppofition from his enemies *. The
fame happened at Rome in the cafe of Julius Crelar,

whofe great virtues and excellent qualifications recom-

mended him in fuch a manner to the favour of Pom-

pey, and his other fellow-citizens, that by degrees he

became fo powerful and formidable, that they no

longer loved, but feared him, as Cicero tells us, who

fays,
" It was too late when Pompey began to be

^* afraid of Casfar." Thefe apprehenfions put them

iipon feeking means to rid themfelves of him j
but

the remedy proved worfe than the difeafe, and only
hailened the ruin of that Commonwealth.

I fay then, that fince it is difficult to difcover thefe

evils in their beginning (becaufe men are liable to be

feduced by favour and flattering appearances atfirft)-,

it is wifer to tem.porize and fubmit when they are clear-

ly difcerned, than to oppofe them by force : for in

fhe former cafe, perhaps they may entirely pafs away
pf themfelves, or at lead be averted for fome time f ,

• See the Hiftory of Florence, Book IV. towards the end.

+ "
Experience lias taught me (fays Montaigne, Part III. Chap. xiii.

** of his Eflays) that Evils have theii- proper limits and duration, ami
** that we often ruin ourfelves by impatience. Whoever endeavours
f* to cut them (hort by force in the middle of their cour'e, does hut
*'

lengthen and multiply them, and enflames inftead of appealing
*' them. I am of Grantor's opinion, that we ought neither obltinately
'* and wilfully to oppofe evils, nor truckle to them for want of cou-

rage^ i but that vye are n.-mually to give way to tiiem according to
their circumftances and our own ; I find they ftay lefs with me who
let them alone, and have loft thofe which are reputed the moft ob-

" flinate r^nd tenacious. To kick againft Necefiiry, is like the foily of
'^'

ttefiphon, who undertook to kick with hu mule.*'

and

ce
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and in the latter, men ought to be very cautious and

circumfpe<3:, left whilft they are endeavouring to era-

dicate an inveterate evil by violent meafures, they

fliould (till add to its virulence, and either crufh them-

felves by attempting to pull down another, or drown

the plant by over-watering it. They fhould well con-

fider the nature of the malady, and if they find them-

felves able to work a cure, kt them fet about it im-

mediately without any ceremony •,
if not, they had

better give the matter up and fit ftill, left it Ihould

happen to them as it did to the littk Princes above-

mentioned, that confederated againft Rome, who
would have -dSicd more prudently in endeavouring to

make that Common wealth their friend, and to hav^

kept upon fair terms with it, after it had fo well efta-

blifhed itfelf, than in provoking it by hoftilities to

think of new inftitutions, and making frefh provifions

both of offence and defence. For this confederacy
not only ferved to keep the Romans united, and con-

fequendy to ftrengthen them ftill more, but put them

upon creating other ofEcers, and trying new expedi-

ents, by which they loon extended their power to a

very great degree. Accordingly, amongd: other In-

ftitutions, was that of a DicSlator, to which it was

owing, that they not only then, but afterwards fur-

mounted many imminent difHculties and dangers, and

prevented numberlefs evils which other wife muft" have

befalkn that Commonwealth.

CHAP. XXXIV.

That the Authority of a DtBator was always of fervice

to the Roman Coynmotruoealth^ injiead of any prejudice :

and that the power which is ufurped by any Citizen^

not that which is conferred by the free fuffrages of the

peopUy is pernicious to liberty,

TH E inftitution of the Diflatorial authoritv at

Rome has been condemned by fome writers, as

a thing that chiefly contributed to the cftabliilimenc

I + of
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of Tyranny. They alledge that Julius Csefar, the

firfl: Tyrant that ever v/as in that Republic, kt himfelf

np under the title of Di6lator, and that without it he

never could have put any tolerable face upon his

ufurpation.
Thofe however, who afTert this, feem nor to have

exao^xined the matter to the bottom, and therefore

their opinion ought to have bur little v;eight. For

neither the name nor the power of Dictator was the

caufe of Rome being enflaved, but the authority which

was afTum.ed by thofe that afterwards made the office

perpetual : fo that if there had been no fuch Title,

Ca^far would certainly have taken fome other, that

would have ferved his purpofe as well ; becaufe where

a man has the povv^er in his ov/n hands, he may afTume

any Title he pleafes ; but it is not the Title that gives
him the power. We fee accordingly, that whilil the

Diclatorlhip was difpofed of by the fuffrages of the

people, agreeable to its firft inftitution, and not feized

upon by private violence, it was always of great fer-

vice to the State ; for, thofe magiftrates who force

themfelves into office, and that authority which is il-

legally obtained, are prejudicial to a Commonwealth,
not thofe that are called to it in the lawful and ordi-

nary courfe of Government : and we may obferve.

that no Diclator, who had been duly appointed, ever

did the Roman Republic any prejud'ce during fo long
a period

•

but, on the contrary, much fervice. I'he

reafons of this are very evident. For many circum-

llances, which would not be fufferecl in an uncorrupted

Republic, muft concur to enable a man to alTume an

extraordinary degree of authority, and opprefs his

Fellow-Citizens. In the firft place, he mud be ex-

ceeding rich, and have a great number of partizans
and adherents ; which no well governed Common-
wealth w'il permit : and even if they ^iid, fuch men
are always fo dreaded in a free State, that he would
not have the fuffrages of the independent citizens.

iBefides this, the Di&ator was not appointed for life,

but for a time only, and with a limited authority, ex-

tending
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tending no further thnn the prefenc danger or exi-

gency v/hich he was created to remove : and though,
indeed, be was commiflloned during that term to

make fuch provifions as he thought proper for the

occafion, without confulting any one elfe, and to fen-

tence offenders in a fummary manner ; yet he had no

power to do any thing to the prejudice of the State :

ne could neither deprive the Senate nor the people of

their fhare in the admJnidration ; he could neither

abrogate old laws nor make new ones. So that if

we jointly confider the fhort duration of the Didlator's

power,
the limited authority he was veiled with, and

that the Roman people were not then corrupted, it

was impofTible he could tranfgrefs the bounds of a

good Citizen, or injure the State : on the other hand,
it plainly appears from experience ^ that fuch an officer

was always of the highefl fervice to it.

It mult be allowed then, that amongft many other

admirable inftitutions in the Roman Commonwealth,
this deferves particular regard, and may be reckoned
as one of the principal caufes, that contributed to

exalt it to fuch an amazing height of grandeur : for

without it, that State could never have extricated it-

felf out of many fudden emergencies and difficulties,

in which their ordinary forms of proceeding, being
flow and tedious, would have had but little efficacy;

becaufe, where no particular Council or Magiftrate
has power to do every thing, but ftands in need of the

afTiftance arid afTent of others in many points, and
when it happens that the neceflity is fo prefnng, that

it requires an immediate remedy, time and opportu-

nity flip away, and are often lofl:, vvhiift they are de-

liberating upon the matter in council , and when they
pome to any refolution, it is generally fo late that the

remedy to be applied proves very dangerous.
AH Republics, therefore, fliould have fome infti-

tution of this kind to fly to, in cafes of extreme ne-

ceffity : and indeed the State of Venice (which at this

day is the bed regulated Commonwealth in the world)
has referved the prerogative of vefl:ing a power in

fome
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fome few of its Citizens, in times of imminent dan-

ger ; by virtue of which, they may a6l according to

their own difcretion, without the advice or concur-

rence of any other Council : for, if there is not fomc

provifion of this kind made in a Commonwealth, it

mud of courle either be ruined, by (licking to its old

forms, or break them to fave itfelf. It is much to be

wifhed, that fuch emergencies might never happen in

a State, as make it indifpenfibly neceirary to have re-

courfe to extraordinary means for its prefervarion : for

though fuch means may be of admirable fervice for

the prefent, yet the example may afterwards prove
of very pernicious confequence ; becaufe, when men
have once been taught to break old laws and cuiloms

to ferve a good purpofe, they may, perhaps, another

time, plead that precedent for breaking them again
to anfwer a bad one. No Commonwealth however

can be perfect, which has not provided by its laws

againft particular exigencies, prepared remedies for

every accident, and taken care to fecure itfelf in all

events by fpecial Inflitutions ; which cannot be done

more effedually than by creating a Dictator, or fome

fuch Magiftraie or Magittrates upon extraordinary oc-

cafions
-,

for without that, it muft inevitably be over-

whelmed by any confiderable lliock '*,

We may conclude this Chapter with obferving, how

providently and cautioufly the Romans proceeded in

the eledion of this officer ; for, as the creation of a

Didator mud of courfe diminilh the Confular power,
and fecm to reflect fome fort of difgrace upon thofe,

who from commanding were reduced to obey, this

wife people, apprehending that fuch a ftep might ex-

cite refentment and difienfions amongft the Citizens,

prudently left the choice of a Didator to the Confuls,

well judging that, whenever there fhouid be abfolute

occafion for fuch an officer, though his authority was

• The States General accordingly inverted the Prince of Orange
with a fort of Diflatorial power in the year 1688, when it was refolved

tx) invade England ; fecrefy and expedition being abfoiuteiy neceiTary
to fecure fuccefs in that Enterprize,

equal
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equal to that of a King, they would be (o far from

complaining, that they would chearfully fubmit to

him, as he was appointed by themfelves : and in fad,

we fee that men feem to feel much lefs pain from

wounds which they give themfelves, than from thole

they receive from others. Befides, in fucceeding

times, inftead of creating a Didlator, they veiled chat

authority in the Confuls themfelves by this form of

words,
" Videat Conful ne quid detrimenti capiat

''
Refpublica, /. e. Let the Conful take care that the

•* Commonwealth receives no damage." Upon the

whole, 1 fay, that the neighbouring States, by en-

deavouring to crufh the Romans when they did, in-

ftead of fiiccecding in their defign, only obliged them

to make fuch provifions and inftitutions as not only

ferved to defend themfelves more effedually, but en-

abled them to aci: offenfively againft their enemies, with

more vigour, wifdom, and authority.

CHAP. XXXV.

How it came to pafs that the Creation of the Decemvirate

was prejudicial
to the liberties of Rome, though ii was

done by free and public fuffrage,

THE
choice which the Romans made of ten Ci-

tizens to new model their laws, who yet footi

after encroached upon their liberties, and became Ty-
rants, may feem, perhaps, to overthrow my former

afifertion,
" That authority legally conferred by the

*'
fufFrages of the people is not dangerous to the

"
State, but that which is ufurped and affumed by

'^
violence.'* We muft confider, therefore, the

bounds and limitations of that authority, and the

term for which it was granted: for an abfolute autho-

rity, when granted for a long time (that is, for a year
or more) will always be very dangerous, and produce
either good or bad eue6ls, according to the difpofi-

tipn of thofe to whom it is given. If then we com-

pare
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pare the power of the Decemviri with that of the

Didators, the former will appear to have been much
more extenfive than the latter : for by the creation of

a Didator, neither the majcfty of the Senate or the

Confuls was abolillied, nor were the Tribunes depriv*
cd of their authority. The Didlator could not do

that, and if he had the power to remove any one out

of the ConfuKhip, or Senate, or Tribunelhip, yet he

could not annul the order nor make new laws : fo

that the Senate, Confuls, and Tribunes, ftill fubfifl:-

ing, were a check upon him, and prevented him from

doing the State any harm. But the cafe was quite
otherwife in the creation of the Decemviri ; for the

Senate, Confuls, and Tribunes, were totally laid

afide, and not only the pov/er of making laws, but
of doing every thing elfe, in fliort, that of the whole

people, was entirely transferred to thefe ten Citizens,

who, finding themfelves thus free from all check or

controul, and no right of appeal referved to any one
from them to the people, became inlolent and into-

lerable the very next year after their creation
•,
of

which we have a remarkable mltance in the ambitious

proceedings of Appius.
It muft be obferved then, that when I fay an autho-

rity, legally conferred by the free fuffrages of the

people, never hurts any Commonwealth, I prefuppofe
that the people do not confer it without proper re-

ftridlions, or for any longer than a limited time : for

"when they are either fo rafh or {o blind as to give an

abfolute and unlimited power to one or more Magil-
trates, as the Romans did to the Decemviri, they will

always fuffer for it in the fame manner. This will

plainly appear, if we examine to what caufes it was

owing that the Didlators were always good Citizens,

and the Decemviri became Tyrants ; and confider

likewife in what manner thofe States acled that were

cfteem.ed wife and provident, and m.aintained good
order and liberty, though they conferred the fupreme

authority upon one or more for a long term, as the

Spartans did to iheir Kings, and the Venetians ftill

do
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do to their Doges , for then we fhall find that fuch

reftraints and limitations were annexed to their power,
as effectually prevented them from abufing it, if they

were fo difpofed. Nor is it of any importance in this

cafe whether the people are become corrupt or not (for

abfolute authority will very foon corrupt a people
and create itftlf friends and partizans) nor whether

the perfon that is pofTefTed of it be rich or poor, of

hh-rh or low extradion; becaufe fuch a degree of power
will foon fupply the want of riches, and birth, and

every thing elle
•,

as we fhall fhew more particular*

ly, when we come to fpeak of the creation of the

Decemviri.

CHAP. XXXVI.

^hat Citizens who have filled the highefi pcfls in the State^

ought not to be above Jerving in thofe of a lower de-

gree*

IN
the ConfulQiip of Marcus Fabius and Cneius

Manlius, the Romans obtained a glorious vidory
over the Veientes and Etrufci ; in which Quintus Fa-

bius (brother to iVIarcus) was flain, who had httvi

Conful himfelf three years before. From hence we

may obferve, how well the cufioms and pradice of

that Republic were calculated for the aggrandizement
of their Empire, and what an error other States are

guilty of that deviate from their example. For

though the Romans were as ambitious of glory and

command as any other people; yet they thought it

no difparagement to obey thofe whom they had com-
manded before, nor to ferve as inferior officers in an

army of which they had once been Generals. But fo

different is the cuflom and fpirit of our times, that

even at Venice, a Citizen, who has once filled a great

employment, will never afterwards accept of a lefs,

and he is thought excufable for it by the government'>
which indeed may be looked upon as honourable and

mag-
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magnanimous in a private man, but is certainly of

great difadvantage to the Public
•,
becaufe a Govern-

ment may reafonably conceive greater hopes, and put
more confidence in one that condefcends to accept of

a lower pod after he has filled a high one, than in one
who is preferred from an inferior rank to a greater
command

•,
and people cannot well be fuppofcd to

rely much upon a raw young man, except he has per-
ions of fufficient wifdom and authority about him to

check his youth and corredl his inexperience. If,

therefore, the fame cuftom had prevailed at Rome as

at Venice, and in fome other Republics of thefe times,
that a perfon who had once been Conful, would ne-

ver ferve again in any inferior command, many dif-

afters would have happened which mufl: have en-

dangered its libertyt as well from the errors of new
and unexperienced Generals as from their ambition,
which they might have freely indulged, when they
had no body near them of whom they iiood in any
fort of awe, to be a check upon their condudt ; and
thus a full loofe being given to their appetites, the go-
vernment muft have fuffered no fmail injury from it.

CHAP. XXXVII.

TVhat tumults and diforders were occafioned at Rome by the

Agrarian Law \ and how difgujlful it is to make a new
Law that looks backwards too far^ in cppofttion to old

Cujtoms,

T has been obferved by ancient writers, that diffcr-

ent caufes often produce the fame effect, and that

mankind are naturally as apt to be fatiated with prof-

perity, as impatient of adverfity ; and when they are

no longer obliged to quarrel by neceffity, they will

quarrel from motives of ambition, which is fo rivet-

ted in the human heart, that they are never contented,
even when they arrive at the higheft pitch of gran-

deur.
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deur -. The reafon of this I take to be, that men are

born with fuch appetites as are never to be fully gratifi-

ed in this State: lb that their delires being greater than

the power to fulfil them, a fort of difcontenr, diflatisfac-

tion and longing for more, is incident to all ranks and
conditions. Hence arife the vicifTitudes of their for-

tune : for as they are not only afraid of lofing what

they have got, but continually grafping at more, they
fall firft into private quarrels and animofities, and
from fuch diffenfions to open wars, which commonly
end in the ruin of one State and the exaltation of an-

other.

This I thought fit to premife, in fome meafure to ac-

count for the conduct of the Plebeians, at Rome 5

who, not being content with having fecured them-
felves againlt the infolence of the Nobility, by the cre-

ation of Tribunes, which (indeed they were compel-
led to do by abfoiutc necelTity) began to quarrel with

them afredi when they had gained this point, out of
ambitious motives, and wanted to (hare with them in

their honours and eftares alfo ; two things that are the

mod eagerly coveted by mankind. This gave birth to

all the contefts that happened about the Agrarian Law,
which at lad: proved the deflrudion of that Common-
wealth. Now fince all well governed Commonwealths

ought to take care that the Public be rich, and the ci-

tizens poor, it feems, as if that of Rome was guiky
of an error with regard to this law, either in not mak-

ing it one of their fundamental conftitutions at firfl,

that fo there might have been no occafion to difpute
the matter repeatedly, as they were obliged to do af-

terwards
; or in deferring it fo long that retrofpedlion

became difguftful and dangerous-, or if fuch a provi-
fion v^as made, by fuffering it to lofe its force thro*

negled: and difufe. For (however the matter might
be) it is certain, that whenever the Agrarian Law was

brought into queftion at Rome, every thing in that Ci-

ty v/as thrown into confufion.
* " He thnt thinks to fatiate his defires by pofTefTing the things he

" wiOies for," Cays :}n Eaftern Sage,
"

is like a man that endeavours
*' to extinn-uUh hre by heaping fliavv upon it,"

The
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The heads of this Law were, firft, that no Citizen

fhould be allowed to poflefs above lb many acres of

land ; fecondly, that all the lands that were taken from
an enenrjy (hould be equally divided amongft the peo-

ple ; both which articles gave great offence to the

Nobility : for by the former, all thofe that pofTcflcd
^

iTiOre land than that Lav/ allowed of (who were No- ^
bles for the moft part) were to be flripped of the ^

overplus; and in confequence they were deprived of

all means of further enriching themfclves. The Pa-

tricians, therefore, being mofhinterefted in the matter,
and the Plebeians thinking they were defending the

caufe of the Public at the fame time that they were

afferting their own rights, fuch an uproar was raifed

whenever it was brought upon the carpet, that the

whole City was in a manner turned topfy-turvy, as I

faid before "^. Sometimes the Nobility openly op-

pofed it, fometimes they endeavoured to ward it off,

either by engaging the people in a war, or fetting up
one Tribune to oppofe another ; fometimes again, by

giving up a part of their lands, and at others, by

*
Appius Claudius, the grandfather of him that was afterwards the

Cliief of the Decemviri; in ordei' to prevent the comolaints of the Ple-

beians, propofed that ten CommifJioners fliould be chofen by the Se-

nate, to make a ftrift enquiry concerning thofe lands which originally

belonged to the Public ; that part of them fhould be fold for the ufe
of the Commonwealth j that another part fliould be diftributed amongft:
the pooreft Citizens, who had no land of their own

j
that marks (hould

be fet up to diftinguiih the limits of every one's pofleifions ; the want
of which had occafioned the grievance of whic|i the people then com-
plained. What remained of the Public lands, he propofed to let out
for five years at a reafonable rent

5 which rent was to be laid out in

corn for thofe Plebeians that ferved in the army, and for their pay.
This, he imagined, would hinder the people from thinking any more
of having ti;e lands divided afrelh amongft them

5
and that they would

rather choofe to have corn, money, and a fettled allowance during
the whole campaign, than a piece of ground which ihey would be ob-

liged to cultivate themfelves. He added, that he knew no better me-
thod to reform abufes, than to put things upon the fame footing again
that they were at f.rll. Kis advice was followed, though moft of the

Senators, vvlio had lands that originally belonged to the Common-
wealth, could not bear the very name of a retrofpedtion : however, to
am ufe the people, they nivide a Decree according to the propofals of

Appius : but it was not put in execution till five and thirty years after,
•when his grandfou was made the firft of the Decemviri, Dion. Ha«
licarnaf, lib. Vil.

fending

I
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fending a colony to take poITcnion of the ellates that

were, to be divided ; as they did to AnriLim, upon a

difpute that was occafioned by ehis law about the di-

vifion Oi' that territory : but the people in general
were \o averle to going thither, that very few could

be found who would fee down their names fur than

purpofe : upon which Livy obferves, that they were

better conrented, even with afpiring to a fortune an

Rome, than the certain poiTelfjon of one at Antium.
The conteils occafioned by this Law continued till the

Romans had extended their conqueils to the utrer-

molt bounds of Italy, and even beyond them ; after

which thev feemed to be at an end : for the terri-

tories which had been taken from their enemies, be-

ing a great diftance from Rome, and in countries

whither the people could not conveniently go to cul-

tivate them, they became lefs defirous of what did

not lie immediately under their own eyes : befides,

the Romans after a while grew more gentle and mer-

ciful to their enemies, and if they deprived any frate

of its lands, thev diftributed the inhabitants amono;fl

the Colonies which they fent thither.

For thefe reafons the Agrarian Law was dropt till

the time of the Gracchi, who revived it, to the utter

dellruftion of the Roman liberties : for the Nobility
were grown then much ftronger, and oppofed the Ple-

beians with fuch inveteracy, that they at lad came to an

open rupture,which occafioned muchbloodfhed and in-

finite confufion amongft them: fo that the Magillrates

finding their authority infufncient to remedy thefe e-

vils, and neither fadlicn expedling to find any redrefs

from them, they both had recourfe to other expedients,
and each fide began to look out for fome Chief to

head and defend them. The Plebeians therefore fixed

upon Marius, and threw all their weight into his fcale

in fuch a manner, that he was four times chofen Con-

ful, with a very fhort interval betwixt each Confulfhipj

during which time, he fo firmly eflablifhed his power,
that he made himfelf thrice Conful afterwards. The

Nobility therefore, having no other remedy left, were

Vol. IIL K forced
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forced to thVow the-nfelves into the arms of Sylla;
and having made him the head of th.eir fadion, a

civil v/ar immediately eiifued : in which, after terri-

ble fiaughter on both rides, and many changes of for-

tune, that of the Nobility at lall prevailed. Thefe
animoiities being afterwards revived in the time of
Ccefar and Pornpey, Cselar put himfelf at the head of
the Marian, and Pompey efpoufed the Syllan fadlion :

but Casfar getting the better of all oppofuion, was ihQ

firft that made himfelf abfolute in Rome
-,
after which,

the State never recovered its Liberty.
Such was the beginning and fuch the confe-

quences of the Agrarian Law, wliich may feem per-

haps to invalidate what I have afTerted eifewhere, viz,
** That the diiTenfions which happened at Rome be-
" twixt the Patricians and Plebeians contributed to
*'

preferve its liberties, by occafioning many good
*' laws for that purpofe.

" However I am fliil of

the fame opinion : for fuch is the ambition of the

Nobility in every republic, that if they are not ef-

jedlually rePirained by proper lav/s, the State muit foon

be ruined. So that if it was above three hundred

years before the diiTenfions about the Agrarian Lav/,
occafioned the fubverfion of the Roman Common-
wealth, that event, in all probability, would have

happened much fooner, if the ambition of the No-

bility had not been frequently curbed by the terror

of jthatLaw, and feveral other ilruggles, which were

made by the Plebeians for the fupport of their liber-

ties.

• From hence we may likewife obferve, how much

greater value Men let upon riches than honours :

for whenever there was any difpute about the latter,

the Nobility often gave up a fhare of them to ths

people without much reludance or oppofition : but

when their eftates were at Stake, they defended them
with fuch obftinacy that the people were obliged
to have recourfe to extraordinary means in order

£0 gratify themfclves, as I have juft now fhewn ; to

which they were inlligated by.the Gracchi, whofe good
inten^
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intentions were more to be commended than their pru-
dence. For to think of eradicating an evil that is

j?rown inveterate in a Commonwealth, by making a

Law that looks back too far, is a great piece of indif-

cretion, and only ferves to bring it to a criHs the foon-

tv, as i have demonftrated before at large : whereas

by temporizing, it may be palliated a longer time, if

hot totally difcufTed, before it comes to a he^d^ 2Lnd

caufes a preneral diffolutiorl.

C H A R XXXVIII.

^'bal weak P.epUhlics are always irrefolute^ and take wron£
jneajures : a7idif they come to any refotutiGn^ it is rather '

the effect of nccffity than choice.

^"Y^HE Volfci and iEqiii being informed that Rome
J^ was vifited with a dreadful pedilence, thought

the time Was arrived when they (hould be able to con-

quer that State; and having alfembled a powerful ar-
'

my, they invaded the territories of the Latins and

Hernici, fpoiling and laying wafle their country in fucli

a manner, that they were forced to apply to the Ro-
mans for afTjflance

•,
who being prevented fending any

by the peftilence, returned for anfwer, that they mull
^rm themfelves, and make the bell defence they could^
fince it v/as not in their power to fuccour them. From
this inllance we may obferve the prudence and gene-

fofity of that Senate, v^hich maintained its dignity ini

all viciffitudes of fortune, and conftantly prcfcnbed
the condu(5t that was to be obferved by thofe that were

dependent upon it ; being never afham.ed' to take a

reiblution that v/as contrary to their ulual manner of

proceeding or former maxims, when neceffuy required
it. 7^his I fay, becaufe the fame Senate had forbad

thofe people to take up arms upon any occafiori what-

foever ; and any other Senate lefs prudent than this,

perhaps v/ould have thought it derogatory to their ho-

iiourj if it had fufFcred them to arm and defend them-

K 2 fclvea
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fclves at that time. But that body righdy judged
that in luch cafes, to choofe the lefs of two evils was

the befl: refolution that could be taken : and though
it mortified them, without doubr, not only to find

they were not able to protect their fubje(5ls, but that

they murt be obliged to fuffer them to defend them-

felves, for many reafons, (fome of which have been

already afligned, and others are obvious to every one)*,

yet feeing it was abfolutely neceflary, as the enemy
had already invaded them, they took the moll ho-

nourable courfe, and with great majefty fent them
word they had their leave to defend themielves if they

pleafed •,
which indeed they mult have been forced

to do without it
•,
but this was to fave appearances,

and to prevent them from doing fo upon other occa-

fions without their perniifTion, when there was no ne-

ceflity for it.

Now though it Is eafy to fay any other Republic
muft have done the fame ; yet i afiirm, that weak
and ill adviied Commonwealths neither can, nor know
how to acl in that manner, nor to fave their honour
in fuch exigencies of the State. Duke Valentine hav-

ing made himfelf mafter of Faenza, and compelled
Bologna to fubmit to his own terms, fent an ofhcer

to dem.and a pafTage for fome of his troops through
Tufcany, that were upon their march back again to

Rome : upon which, a Council being called at Flo-

rence to deliberate in what manner they fhould Si6l

upon this occafion, it was unanimoufly reiblved not

to comply with the Duke's demand. This was not

behaving like the Romans : for the Duke having a

very powerful army, and the Florentines being in no
condition to oppofe him, it would have been more for

their honour to grant him a irec pafTage, than to fuf-

fcr him to force one : that fo, what they could not

polTibly prevent, might feem to be the effedl of

courtefy^ which would have been a means of preferv-

ing their reputation, at leaft in fome degree. But
the worft properly in weak Commonwealths, is that

they are irrefolute j and if ever they take any laud-

able
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able rcfolution, it is rather through necelTiry, than the

efie6l of wifdom or good counlel : of which I fnall

produce two inftances that happened in Iriorence in

our own times.

In the year 1500, Lewis XII. King of France,

having repofTefled himfelf of the Duchy of Milan,
was inclinable to have reflored Pifa to the Florentines,

in confideration of fifty thoufand Ducats, which they

promiled to pay him upon the reftitution of it. In

confequence of this, the King fent an army towards

Pifa, comm.anded by Monfieur Beaumont, who, though
a Frenchman, was much efteemed and confided in by
the Florentines. Beaumont accordingly arriving with

his troops before Pifa, and intending to batter the

town, began to make the neceflary difpofitions for a

Siege : but whiifl he was thus preparing for it, the

Pifans fent Deputies to him, with an offer of furren-

dering the town to the French, provided the King
would o;ive them his word, that he would not deliver

it up to the Florentines before the expiration of the

four next months : to which the Florentines feeming

very averfe, the Siege was carried on, and at laft raifed

with great difgrace to thole that had begun it. The
reafon why the Florentines rejected this propofal, was

becaufe they were doubtful of the King's honour :

for fo weak were their counfels, that they threw them-
felves into his arms, though they durft not truft him;
not confidering how much better it would be for them.,

that the King fhould have polTefTion of the town,

(that fo he might either deliver it up to them, or

give them an opportunity of difcovering his defigns
if he refufed it) than to pay him for p^omifes only,
before he could pofiibly be in a condition to put ic

into their hands. Certainly then it would have been
much more for their interelt to have fuffered Monfieur
Beaumont to get polfeffion of the town upon any terms

whatfoever, as may appear from another event, which

happened about two years after. Upon the revolt

of Arezzo, the fam.e King fent Monfieur Irnbait with

^ body of French forces to the fuccour of the Flo-

K 3 rentines,
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rentincs, who ibon after his arrival near that townjj

finding the inhabitants (like the Pifans) inclinable to

fubniit to him upon certain conditions, began to en-

ter into a treaty with them for that piirpofe. But
the Florentines, not liking the conditions, v/ouid not

confent to it : upon which, Imbalt, rightly judging
that they did not Onderlland their own interelt, came
to a private agreement with the inhabitants, withouc

pommunicating it to the Florentine Comnfifiaries
-^

in confequence of which^ he entered the town with

all his forces, and having upbraided the l^^lorentines

\vith their little experience in the affairs of the world,
he reprefented to them, that if they really defired to

have Arezzo reftored to them, now was their time to

apply to the King, who having got pofTefTion of
it^

had it then in his power to oblige them, which he

could not have done before. The Florentines indeed

were highly exafperated at Imbalt for proceeding in

^his manner, and fpoke very hardly of him
•,

nor

could they be pacified till they were at lall convinced

that if Beaumont had done as he did, they might
have recovered Pifa as well as Arezzo. 1 fay there-

fore, that weak and irrefolute Commonwealths never

^6t as they ought to do, except they are abfolutely

compelled to it : for their weaknefs will not fuffer

them to come to any refolution in a matter that h
doubtful 'y

fo that they always continue in fufpence
till their doubts are removed either by downright ne-

^effity
or violence ^.

CHAP. SXXIX.

^bat the fame accidents often happen to different people,

WHOEVER
compares thefe times with thofe

that are pad, will find that the fame appetites,
humours and defires are, and always have been, in-

• See book II. chap. xv. of thefe Difcourfes,

cident
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cident to all States and people : (o that by diligently

examining the couife of former ages, it is an eafy

matter for men to forefee what will probably happen
a<yain in any Commonwealth, and not only to provide
fuch remedies againft future evils as their predecelTors

did, but (if there be no precedents) to ftrike out new

ones, according to the nature and fimilarity of the

cafe. But fince refearches of this kind are too ofteia

neo^ledted, and hiftory is either not much read, or

little underftood, efpecially by thofe that govern States,

it comes to pafs that the fame evils and inconvenien-

cies happen in all times.

The Republic of Florence having loft Pifa and fe-

veral other territories about the year 1:^9:^, was forc-

ed to make war upon thofe that had feized them. But
as they were very powerful enemies, the war was at-

tended with a heavy expence, and but little advan-

tage, which occafioned grievous taxes, and confe-

quently much clamour and difcontent amongfl: the

people : and becaufe the war was conduced by a

Magiftracy connfting of ten Citizens, who were call-

ed, I dieci' della guerra, Decemvirate of war, the

Commonalty began to be out of all patience with

them, accufing them with being the authors of the

war, and all the burdens confequent upon it ; and

feemed to be perfuaded that if their authority was

abolifhed, thofe troubles would foon be at an end.

So that when the time came that thofe Magiftrates
were to go out of office, inftead of chufing a new
Council of ten, they threw all their power into the

hands of the Signiory. But this ftep, inftead of put-

ting an end to the war, as the common people had

perfuaded themfelves, threw things into ftill greater

diforder, and proved the occafion of much heavier

misfortunes; for when that Magiftracy was abolifhed,

which had conducted their affairs with fome degree
of prudence, they likewife loft Arezzo and many
other places •,

fo that the people beginning to repent
of their folly, and perceiving that their weaknefs pro-
ceeded from the dileafe, and not from the remedy

K 4 that:
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that had been made ule of to cure it, thought proper
to re-eilablifh the Council of ten.

The fame thing happened at Rome with regard to

the Confuls : for the FJcbeians there feeing they were

entangled in one war after another, in fuch a manner,
that they enjoyed neither comfort nor reft, inftead of

imputing it to the ambition of their neighbours, who
were perpetually feeking their deftrudion, thought
it entirely owing to the malice of the Nobility; and
that as they could not wreak their revenge upon them
"whilft they continued at home, and under the protec-
tion of their Tribunes, they led them abroad under

the Confuls, in order to harrafs and difirefs them wher)
there was no body at hand to defend them : upon
which account, th^y refolved either to abolifh the

nan:ie and authority of Confuls entirely, or at leaft

to lay them under fuch reftridions, that they would
not have it in their power to opprefs them either at;

home or abroad. The firil that endeavoured to gee
a Law pafled for this purpofe was Terentillus, one of

the Tribunes, who moved that a Committee of five

perfons might be appointed ro enquire into the abufc3

of the Confular power, and to reilrain it : at which

the Nobility were not a little alarm.ed, as they thought
the JVIajefcy of the State would be degraded, and they
fhould have no fhare left in the adminiftration of the

Republic. Such however was the obftinacy of the

Tribunes in this point, that the name of Confuls wag

wholly extinguilhed 5 and after trying feveral other

expedients, they chofe rather than Confuls to havq

Tribunes created with Confular power : fo that they
feemed to be more averfe to the name than the au-

thority of Confuls. Upon this footing things con-

tinued a long time ; till at laft, the people being
'

aware of their error, reftored the Confuls, as thq

Florentines did their Council of ten.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XL.

CcHcernir.g the creation of the Decemviri at R.ome ; what
is moft worthy of notice in it-, and whether fuch an In^

fiitution may he of greater prejudice or advantage to a
Commonwealth,

BEFORE
I fay any thing of the troubles and

commotions that happened at Rome in confe-

quence of creating the Decemviri there, it may noc

be amifs perhaps to give fome account of the Inftitu-

tion itfelf, and then to point out fuch things as feeni

moft worthy of notice in it ; which arc many indeed,
and deferve to be well confidered both by thofe than

would maintain the liberties of a Commonwealth, and
thofe that have any defign to enflave it. For, upon a

thorough examination, we Ihall find many errors 'com-

mitted by the Patricians, many by the Plebeians to

the prejudice of their liberty, and itili more by Ap-
pius, the Head of the Decemviri, to the deflrudlioa

of that Tyranny which he intended to have eftablifh-,

ed in Home.
After many contefls and difputes therefore, betwixt

the Nobility and the People, concerning the intro-

du6tion of feveral new laws for the further fecurity of
their common liberties, it was agreed by both fides

to fend Spurius Poftumius and five other Citizens to

Athens for a copy of thofe laws whi:h Solon had for-

merly given to that State ; that fo they might form
a new body out of them for the government of their

own. After the return of thefe Deputies, it was

thought proper to appoint a Committee to examine
and digeft thefe Laws, and to eflablifh fuch as might
feem mod falutary and convenient : in confequence
of which, ten Citizens were fixed upon for that pur-
pofe, who were to continue in office for a whole year;

^mongft whom was Appius Claudius, a man of great

parts
jind fagacity, but of a reftkfs and turbulent

difpofition.
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difpofieion. And that they might be at liberty to atfl

without the leafr rcfcrainc or controul, in adapting;
thefe Laws to their own conllitution, all other Ma-

gittrates were fufpended from their refpedlive offices,

particularly the Conkils and Tribunes, and no appeal
to the people allowed of: fo that this iMagiflracy was

veiled with ablolute power. But Appius by the fa-

vour of tlie people engroiTed the authority of all the

ten : for he had made himfeif fo popular by his affa-

ble and O/bliging behaviour, that people were afla-

nifned to fee fuch a total change in his nature and

difpofition ; and that one, who but a little before had
been the mod inveterate and implacable perfecutor of

the Plcbeian.% fhould now all on a fudden become
their avowed Protedlor and favourite.

During the firfl year, every thing was condufled
with great modefly and decency, the Decemvir of

the day having no more than twelve Li6lors to attend

him .in the difcharere of his ofiice ; and thouo-h the

2uthoriry of this iViagiftracy was abfokue, neverthe-

]efs, one of the Citizens having committed a murder,

they cited him to appear before the people, and left

them to take cognizance of the matter. The new
Laws were written upon ten tables, and cxpofcd in

public before they were ratified ; that fo every one

might have the liberty of reading and canvaffing
fhem, to fee if there was any defed; which might be

iupplied before their confirmation. But before the

power of the Decemviri expired, Appius cauled it

to be whirpered about, that a complete body of lav/s

could not be well compiled without the addition of

two more tables to the other ten ; upon which infi-

nuations, the people readily confented, that the De-
cemvirate Ihould be continued for another year; not

only to prevent the revival of Confular power, but

becaufe tlicy were in hopes they jliould be able to fup-

port themfelves without the affi fiance of Tribunes;

(ince the cognizance of capital caufes feemed now tg

be wholly referred to them, as we have faid before.

A time
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A time being appointed accordingly for the eledlion

of a nevv Decemvirate, the chief of the Nobility ex-

erted all their intereft to be chofen
•,
and none with

mors eagerneis than Appius, who follicited the votes

of the people with fo much earneilneis, and yet with

fuch a fhew of humility and complaifance, that his

^flbciates began to fufpe6t him of fome bad defign,
*' credebant enim, fays Livy, haud gratuitam ia

f tanta fuperbia comitatem fore •/' for they could noc

imagine that a perfon of his pride would floop fo low

without fome private view ; and th<"refore not daring
to oppofe him openly, they refolved to circumvenc

him by arti^fice; and with this view, though he was
the youngeft of all the Candidates, they gave him the

power of propofing all the ten to the choice of the

people ; not imagining that he would name himfeif

for one, becaufe it would be not only a fcandalous but

an unprecedented flep.
"

Ille vero impedimentuni
*'

pro occafione arripult •," but he made an advan-

tage of what they defigned as an impediment, and
named himfeif firft of all, to the great furprize and

difguft of all the reft of the Nobility : after which,
he named nine other fuch perfons as he thought were

fittefl for his purpofe.
But this eiedtion was hardly over, before both the

Nobility and people began to be fenlible of their er-

|"or : for Appius foon " finem fecit ferendse alienee
•'

perfon^e," threw off the mafo.ue, and not only be-

gan to fhew his own innate pride, but in a fhort time

rnade his Collegues as bad as himfeif; increafing the

number of Li6lors from twelve to an hundred and

twenty, in order to over-awe the whole City. All

parties at firft were equally terrified
-,
but after a while

the Decemviri began to wheedle the Senate, and op-

prefs the people: and if any perfon was injured by
the one, he was ftill worfe treated upon appealing to

the other. So that the Plebeians being at laft con-

yinced of their folly, began to turn their eyes upori
^he Nobility,

" Et inde Jibertatis captare auram, un-

!!t de fervitijtem timendo, in cum ftatum Rempubli-
^' cam
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" cam adduxerant," and to look up to thofe very

perfons for the prefervation of their liberties, whole

power they had oppofed with fuch a degree of vi-

rulence, out of a dread of being enflaved by them,
as had reduced the Commonwealth to that condi-

tion. But the Nobility, inPtead of fympathizing with

the people in their mifery, could not help rejoicing at

it,
" ut

ipfi
tcedio priEfentiumi Confules defiderarent,"

in hopes that the grievoufnefs of their lufferings
would make them wi(h to fee Confular power re-

ftored. Ac laft however when the fecond year of
the Decemvirate expired, the two additional Tables
were fin lined, but not yet expofed to public view:

from whence the Decemviri took a handle to continue

themfelves frill longer in office. For which purpofe

they had recourfe to violence, and appointed guards
from among the young Nobility to fecure them in

their ufurpation, to whom they gave the goods and
eftates of fuch perfons as they thought lit either to

put to death or impole fines upon -,

"
quibus donis,

*'
fays the Hiflorian, juventus corrumpebatur, & ma-

" lebat licentiam fuam, quam omnium libertatem,"

by which bribes the youth were debauched, and
chofe rather to live in licentioufnefs themfelves, than

to fee the liberties of their country reftored-

Whilil: things were in this fituation, the Sabines and
Volfci invaded the Romans, which threw the Decem-
viri into no fmall conllernation, when they confidered

how loole they fat in their Seats, and upon how weak
a foundation their power was built : for they were

not able to carry on a war without the afiiflance of

the Senate
•,
and if the Senate fliould be fuffered to

aifemble, they knew there would prefently be an end
of their ufurpation. Neverchelels, as the necelljty

was urgent, they refolved to run that rifque ; and

having called the Senators together, many of them

fpoke with great acrimony againit the arrogance and

I'yranny of the Decemviri, particularly Valerius and
Horatius ; and their authority would certainly have

been abolill^ed at that time, if the Senators had thought »

fit;
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fit : but they were lb jealous of the Plebeians, that

they would not exert their whole ilrength upon that

occafion, ltd if the Decemviri were obliged to reiign
their power, ihe people f]:iould let up Tribunes again.
The matter therefore was compromifed for the pre-

fent, and a war being refolved upon, they lent two
armies againfl: the enemiy, commanded by fome of
the Decemviri, whilft Appius ftaid at iiome to take

care of the City. But he happening to fall in love

during that interval with a young woman, vvhofe

name was Virginia, and attempting to carry her off

by force, her father killed her with his own hands to

fave her honour and that of his family. This imme-

diately occafioned fuch an uproar in Rome, and fuch

tumults in both armies, that the Soldiers leaving the

camp, and the people the City, retired to Mons
Sacer, where they (laid till the Decemiviri abdicated

the Magiftracy : after which, new Confuls and IVi-

bunes were created, and Rome once more recovered

its liberty.
From this fhort narrative, we may obferve in the

firft place, that the inilitution of this Tyranny ac

Ron:e was owins; to the fame caufes which often oc-

cafion it in other States ; that is, the extravagant de-

fire of liberty in the people, and the immoderate am-
bition to command in the Nobility : for when they
cannot both agree about any law that is to be made
in favour of liberty, and either fide throws all its

weight into the fcale of fome one perfon, whom they
have m.ade choice of for their champion and protect-

or, from that moment. Tyranny may be faid to com-
mence. The Decemviri were created at Rome, and
veiled with fo great a degree of authority by the con-

fent both of the Nobility and Plebeians, but with

ditFerent views ; one fide hoping to abolifh the Con-
lular Power, and the other, that of the Tribunes :

accordingly after their creation, the Plebeians look-

ing upon Appius as their firm friend, began to court

and carefs him exceedingly, and to fi:rengthen his

hands in fuch a manner, that he might be able to de-

pre Is
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prefs the Nobility. But when things once come ta

fuch a pafs that the people are weak enough to exalc

fome one man only, to humble thofc whom they hate,
if he is a perfon of any fubcilty and addrefs, he will

foon make himfelf abfolure Lord over them all if he

p-ieafes : for he may extinguifh the Nobility by the

help of the Plebeians, whom he will take care to fa-

vour and chcrifh till he has thoroughly effeded that ;

after which, the people having no body to prote(5l
them upon occafion, will begin to perceive when it is

too late, that thev have loft their liberiv and lie

wholly at his mercy. This courfe h^s always been

taken by fuch as have become Tyrants over free

States; and if Appius had followed it, his Tyranny
/would have taken deeper root and continued longer;
But he acted quite the contrary, and imprudently in-

curred the hatred of thole perfons that had advanced
him to power, and were able to have fupported hini

in ic
•,
whiKl he "ingratiated himfelf with thofe that

were neither pleated at his exaltation, nor ftrong

enough to defend him afterwards
•,
thus abandoning

his friends to court others who never could be fo. For

though the Nobility are naturally defirous to rule

and domineer themfelves, yet fuch of them as have
no fnare in a tyrannical government will always hate

the I'yrant ; nor can he for his part ever gain them'

all : for fo great, generally fpeaking, are their ava-

rice and ambition, that it is not poflible any Tyrant
fliould have eirlier riches or honours in his diipoiat
fufficien: to fatiate them. Thus Appius in leaving
the Plebeians, and joining the Nobility, was guilty
of an egregious error, for the reafons juft now af-

ligncd •,
and becaule it is neceffary that a man who

would keep poirelTion by violence of what he has got,
ihould be ilronger than thofe that endeavour to wrell

it out of his hands ; therefore thofe Tyrants v/ho

make the people thefr friends, and are hated by the

Nobility only, will be more fecure ; becaufe they
have a ftronger foundation to depend upon than

others, who make the people their enemy, and the

Nobility'
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Nobility their friends. For by thefe means, tiity

may always fupport iherTifeives wirhout foreign aU

fidance, as N^bis the Tyrant of Sparua did ; wfeo

having fecured the affe(5lions of the people, did noc

give himfelf much trouble about the Nobility ; and

yet he dt^fended himlclf againfl: all Greece, and the

whole power of the Romans, which he never could

have done v/ithout the favour of the people. Bur,
on the other hand, >when a Tyrant depends on the

Nobility alone, as the number of his friends is fmali

at home, he cannot fupport himfelf without foreiga
aid ; for he will want guards for the fecurity of his

perfon, Soldiers, to ferve as Militia, inflead of his

own people, for the defence of the country, and

powerful allies to fuccour him in diftrefs : all which
if he can procure, he m.ay pofTibly maintain his power
without the affedions of the people. But Appius
defpifing the people, whom he might have made his

friends, and having no other refource, was foon

depofed.
The Senate and people of Rome likewife commit-

ted a grois error in the creation of the Decemviri :

for though Vve have alTerted before, in the difccurfe

concerning Diflators, that thofe Magiftrates only en-

danger the public liberty who force themfcives into

office, and not thofe who are legally appointed by the

free fuffrages of the people -, yet the people that:

chufe them, ought at the fame time to take great
care to lay them under proper checks and reftraints-

to prevent their abufing their power : but the Ro-

mans, indead of taking fuch meafures to oblige the

Decemviri to keep within due bounds, entirely freed

them from all controul, by making their power ab-

folute, and abolifhing all other Magifbracies, that

might in any wife have ferved to balance it, and thii

merely out of the exceflive defire (as we have faid be-

fore) which the Senate had to fupprefs the Tribunes,
and the People the Confuls. Thefe pafTions fo blind-

ed their underftandings, that both fides equally con-

tributed to the diforders that enfued : for men, as

King-
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King Ferdinand of Arragon ufcd to fay, often refem-

ble certain little birds of prey, which purfue others

with fuch eagernefs, that they are not aware of a

greater bird that is hovering over their heads, and

ready to foufe down upon them and tear them to

pieces. But enough has been faid to fhew the error

which the Romans were guilty of in creating the De-
cemviri to preferve their liberty -,

and that of Appius
in the means he took to eftabliih Tyranny.

CHAP. XLI.

That It is impolitic in any man who was humble and mer*-

ciful before^ to become arrogant and cruel on a fudden^
and without objcrving any gradation,

AMONGST
the other falfe Heps which Appius

took to fupport his Tyranny, the changing his

difpofition and manner of condudl fo fuddenly was of

no fmall prejudice to him. Jt muft be owned indeed,

that his artifice in cajoling the people by pretending
to be their Champion •,

the addrefs he made ufe of in

getting the Decemvirate prolonged ; his relblution in

propofing himfclf again, contrary to the expeclation
of the Nobility : and his namino; fuch CoUesues as

he could make tools of, were mafterly and well timed

ftrokes of policy. But v^hen he had done all this (as
we have fhewn before) he certainly judged very wrong
in changing his deportment fo inilantaneouily, in

perfccuting and opprefiing the people after he had

been their avowed protector, in becoming fo fierce

and arrogant, after fuch an appearance of humility
and affability ; and that too without any excufe to

juftify himfclf, and in fo fudden a manner, that every

body prefently difcovered the deceitfulnefs and villainy

of his heart. For a man that has worn the mafk of

honefly and goodnefs for a while, and finds it necef-

fary at laft to throw it off, and alter his condu6l for

the accompliQiment of fame great purpofe, Ihould do

ir
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ft by infenfible degrees, and avail himfelf of proper

opportunities and conjundtures ; not per faltum^ by a

fudden leap and all at once : that ^o the difference of
his behaviour ma'y not deprive him of his old friends,

before * he has had time to gain new ones to fupporC
his authority : othervvife his defigns will mimediately
be feen through, and Bnding himfelf deflitute of all

forts of afTiftancr, he mud inevicably be ruined.

C HA P. XLlif.

How prone Alankind are lo ccrruption,

T may further be obferved, from what happened
under the Decemvirate, how liable men are to be

debauched, kt their firft principles and education be

ever fo gco;L If the example of the young Nobility,
whom Appius took for his guards, and corrupted to

fuch a degree, that they became friends to Tyranny
and fupporters of his ufurpation, merely for the fake

of lucre, and indulo;inor themfelves in their licentious

defires, was not fufficienr, we raight add that of

Quintus Fabius, one of the Decemviri of the fecond'

creation, who though a virtuous and good man be-

fore, was fo blinded by ambition, and feduced by the

cunning of Appius, that he feemed totally to have

changed his natural difpofition, and became as bad
as the other f. A due confideration therefore of hu-

man frailty (hould teach all LegiQators, either in King-
doms or Commonwealths, to make the moft effeftual

provifions they can to bridle the appetites and pairions
of mankind, and to deprive them of all hopes of im-

punity when they violate the laws of their country.

* Cromwell excelled mod other Tyrants in this fort of Policy.

f Virum egregium olim domi militiaque Decemviratus Collegseque
ita mutaveranr, ut Appii quam fui liioiiis malltt eile. Liv. lib. HI,

cap, xii.—A fatal but ulual confequence of p©vYer, wiiich is too ofteu
extitfcd to opprefs others.

,

Vol. III,. J. CHAE
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C H A P. XLIII.

^hat thofe who fight out of a pr'mcipk of honour make the

bejl ami moft faithful Soldiers »

ROM what has been related above concernlno;

the Decemviri, it may likewife be remarked how-

great a difference there is betwixt Soldiers that are

v/ell affeded to their Commanders, and fight for their

own glory, and thole that are led into the field againft
their inclination, and fight only to gratify the ambi-
tion of others. For though the Roman armies were

almoft always vi6lorious when commanded by Confuls,

yet under the condndl of the Decemviri, they were

never fuccefsful. From hence alfo we i?)ay difcern

one of the reafons at leafl, why forces are ^^o little to

be depended upon who have no other motive to fight
than their pay, which is by no means fufiicient to fe-

cure their fidelity, or to make them fo much your
friends as to lay down their lives for you. For Sol-

diers whofe hearts are not warmly affeded in the caufe

and interefts of thofe for whom they fight, will make
but a very feeble refiftance if vigoroufly attacked :

and fince this fort of aiTe6lion and emulation is not

to be found, or indeed expected in Mercenaries, thofe

that govern Kingdoms and Commonwealths ought
above all things to fortify them.felves with the love

and eftcem of their own Soldiers, as in fad all thofe

have ever done who have performed the greateft ex-

ploits. The Roman armies had not loft their ancient

valour under the reign of the Decemviri ; but as they
were but coldly afi^eded towards them, tliey did not

exert themfelves with their ufual Spirit, nor fucceed

in the manner they had been wont to do. But when
the Decemvirate was abolifhed, and they had reco-

vered their liberties, they fought courageoiidy again
Jike i\xt men in the defence of their country -,

and

8 . conic-
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coniequently their enterprizes were crowned with

glory and luccels as before ^.

CHAP. XLIV.

That a vniltitude zviihotit a Head can do hut littk-, and

that they fidoiild not threaten to make an illitfe ofpowery

before they haz'e obtained it^

UPON
the violence that had been offered to Vir-

ginia-!-,
^'"^^ Plebeians of Rome having taken

arms and retired to Mons Sacer, vvhere they were

joined by the army, the Senate fent to demand the

reafon of that SecefTion, and by what authority the

Soldiers had abandoned the camp : and fo great was

* " With regard to Fleets and Armies," fays the Author of the
Eftimate of the Manners and Principles of the times, vol. II. fedt^

vi. " another Truth offers itielf to obfervation. Here the "love of Glo-

ry is necefi'ary in the Leaders, as a motive to great and daring Enter-

prizes. But amongft the inferior ranks, the fear of Ihame will gene-
rally be of fufiicient influence to compel them to their Duty. The
reafon is evident : for, with regard to the Leaders, as it is impodible
to point out to them the particular track of their Duty in every in-

ftance ; fo their condccl muft be left in general to the determinations
of their own mind. Great adions v;ill naturally be attended with

glory ; but the mere omifnoa of great a6lions, where peremptory or-
ders are not given, is not necelTarily attended vvitli fhame. It is the
love of Gloiy only therefore, that can urge a Leader to great and

dangerous attempts. But Vv'ith regard to the inferior ranks, there the

particular track of Duty is pointed out, uhicli is only this,
*"

obey" the commands of your Leader." Under tliis circumitance no eva-
fion can take place : evei'y man mufl obey, or Infamy overtakes him 3

and thus the fear of fhame becomes fiifficient. This diiiindtion will

clearly account for that ftrange difference of conduct in our BritiHl

troops during the lad, as well as the prefent war. It has been remark-
ed, that at fometimes they have fougiit like Lions, and at others have
been as tiniorou? as Hares. Ti^eir bravery in particuhr inliances, has
been brought as a proof againft the exiitence of the Ruling Princi-

ple of Eflemijiacy which juns through this woik. But whoever
views this matter, according to tiie diitinftions here jiointed our, will

at once Ice the veil drawn off- from this myf^erious appearance of

things. Where did our troops diftinguifli their Valour ? was it not at

Dettingen ? at La Feldt ? and above all, on the dreadful field of Fon-

tenoy, vvhere honeff Fame forfook tlie Standard of the V.ctor, and

wept over the Banners 01 the retreating Englifh ? Kui\ who weie their

Leaders upon thefe important days ? They weie fuch as were infpired
and a^luated by the generous love of glory,"
t Appius had made a forcible attempt to ravifn her.

L 2 the
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^he reverence in which the multitude Hill held the

authority of the Senate, that as they had no Head
over them, no particular peribn would prelbme to

return an anfwer : for though, as Livy fays, there

was matter enough for an anlvver, yet no body cared

to deliver it. From whence we may obferve how
weak a thing a multitude is without a Head.

But Virginius (the father of Virginia) being av/are

of this delet!:!, had the addrefs to get twenty n^iitary
Tribunes created with power to treat and confer vvith

the Senate : after which they defired that Valerius

and Horatius might be fent to them, to whom they
would com.municate what they had to fay. Thefe

two Senators, however, refufed to go upon any fuch

errand, except. the Decemviri would firil abdicate

their authority : wliich being at lad complied v/ith,

they went to the people, who demanded that tlieir

Tribunes (liould be reftored, that appeals to then:b

from the Sentence of any magiilrate llionld be al-

lowed of, and that the late Decemviri fliould be de-

livered up to them, whom they would burn alive.

The two firft requefts were approved by Valerius and

Horatius
•,
but they could not help condemning the

lad as Savage and inhuman, telling them,
" crudeli-

'' tatis odio, in crudelitacem ruicis y' whilft you
*' abhor cruelty in others, you would be guilty of the
''

highefl degree of barbarity yourkives ;" and advif-

ing them to drop all further mention of the Decem-
viri at that time, that fo they niight attend more cf-

fe6lually to the recovery of their own liberty and au-

thority, after which, they might find fufTicienc means

to take proper fatisfaclion. IJence we may learn»

how weak and imprudent it is to afk for a thing, and

to declare at the fame time, that we dcfii2:n to make a

bad ufe of it as foon as obtained : certainly in luch a

cafe a man fliould conceal his bad intentions, at lead

till he has fucceeded in his follicitations, which he

ought by all nutans to make his firil and principal en-

deavour. If a perfon had a dcf.gn upon the life of

another, would it not be fullicicnc to Uy to him,
*'

pi ay
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pray lend me your Sword," without telling him you
intended to kill him wich it ; fmce when you have got

the Sword in your hand, you may do what you pleafe

with it ?

•CHAP. XLV.

^hat it is a had precedent to break a new Law ; efpecially

in the hegifiator bimfelf : and that it is very dangerous

for thofe that govern Siates to multiply injuries and re-

peat them every day.

WH E N the public tranquility was reflored at

Rome, and the ancient form of Government

reeilabliriied, Appius was cited by Virginius to an-

Iwer for his mifclemcanou'rs before the people ; and

making Ins appearance in themidft of a great number

of the NobiUty, he was immediately ordered toPrifon.

Upon this, he protefced againft it, and appealed to the

people: but Virginius infilled that he v/ho had abolifhed

all appeals, was notvvorthy of being indulged in one

himfclf, or of being allowed to implore the prote6tion
of a people v^iicm he had fo grievoully injured. But

Appius replied, that they who had been lb zealous to

re tfiabliili that privilege, ihould not be the firft to

break it. After all, however, he was commjitted to

prifon^ and killed himfelf before his trial cam.e on.

Now though without doubt Appius defcrvcd the fe-

verefi punifnmcnt, yet it was a thing of very danger-
ous confequence for the Roman people to violate their

own laws, and efpecially one that was fo laiely made :

for J chiink there cannot be a more dangerous prece-
dent in a commonvv'ealth than to eftablifh laws, and

not obferve them
•, ej'pecially if they are firft difpenfed

with by the LepiHators themfelves. A reform in the

Sfate having taken place at Florence in the beginning
of the year 1495, by the alTiftance and advice of Fri-

ar Girolamo Savonarola (whole writings give fufncient

proof of his learning, abilities, and Spirit), a new law

L 3 was
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was made for the further fecurity of the Citizens, by
virtue of which they were allowed to appeal to the

people from any Sentence paffed in matters of State,
either by the Council of eight, or the Signiory. But

notwithilanding this law, which he had lolliciied with
fuch earneftnefs, and obtained with fo much difnculty,
five Citizens who had been condemned to death by the

Signiory, and deiigned to appeal to the people were
idenied that privilege : a circumiiance that hurt the

Friar's reputation more than any thing eife that could

pofiibly have befallen him
-,

for if this law was of fuch

importance as he pretended, it ought to have been

flrictly obferved ; if nor, why was it prelTed with fuch

importunity? This was the moie taken notice of be-

caufe he never made the lead mention of the violation

of the law in any of his Sermons or harangues, though
he afterwards delivered many to the people, nor ei-

ther condemned orexcufed thofe that had broke it, for

fince it ferved his osvn purpofes, he knew not how to

condemn it, and as to an excufe, there was no pofllbi-

lity of making any ; v/hich fort of behaviour fully

difcovering the partialiryand ambitionof his heart, en-

tirelv ruined his reputation, and loaded him with infa-

my and reproach*.
It likewife creates great difguft in a State when the

Citizens are terrified every day with fredi profecutions ;

as it happened at Ronie after the expiration of thcDe-

cemvirate, for not only all the Decemviri, but fo ma-

nyotherCitizens were accufed and condemned at differ-

enttimes, that the Nobility v/ere in the utmoflconfter-

nation, and began to apprehend there would be no end
of thele feverities, till their whole order was extin-

guifned ; and this manner of proceeding would cer-

tainly have excited great 'troubles and inconveniencies,
if they had not been forefeen and prevented by Mar-
cus Duellius one of the Tribunes, who publiflicd an

cdi6L, prokibiting every one eitiier to cite or accu!e

^ny iioman Citizen during the fpace of a year j by

t See Chap, vi. of the Prince, and tlie Notes upon it.

which
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which a(5l of moderation, the Nobility were delivered

from all further difquietude and apprehenfion. From
hence it appears, how dangerous it is either for a Prince

or aCommonweakh to keep their fubjecfts in continual

fear and alarm by daily executions. Indeed nothing
can be more prejudicial to their interell:* : for when
men begin to dread theie evils, thev will naturally en-

deavour to fecure theml'elves at all events, and become
bolder and more determined to attempt a change of

government. Upon luch occafions therefore, it is the

bed way either to punifh no body at all, or to finifh

the executions at once, and afterwards to give the peo-

ple no occafion to fear any thing further
•,

that fo they

may live lecurely and quietly "f.

C H A P. XLVI.

^hat men ufualJy rifefrom one degree ofamoition toanotler\

endeavouring in the firjt plare to Jecure themfeh'es from
opprejfon, and afterwards to oprref> others,

AFTER
thepeople of Rome had not only recovered

their liberty and former power, but were become

Itrongerandftill more fecure under the proredion of ma-

ny new laws, it might have been expeiled they v/ould

at laft have enjoyed fome repofej yet it happened quite

contrary, and every day produced new tuniults and dif-

fenfions. The reafon of which, according to Livy, was

that the Nobility and Plebeians being at perpetual vari-

ance, when one fide was humbled, the other grev^ info-

lent j when the populace v^ere content the young Nobility

Witnefs-the cafe of our King James II. who terrified and difgnft-
ed his Subjects to the laii: dcgi ec, by the iinrer.lonable nunilier of i'-X-

ecutions which he ordered in the weft of England at different times

upon the Duke of Monmoutli's affair.

f As the Emperor Auguftus did, who after a mod cruel profcrip-
tion and a multitude of Executions, prefently became loremiirkabiy in-

dulgent and merciful to his Subje6>s, that he afterwards reigned in

peace and fecurity all his life, and has been more extolled than almoll

any other Emperor.

L 4 besan
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began to abule them ; nor was it in the power of the
Tribunes to provide any effcditual remedy for this, as

they were liable to be infulted themfelves. The No-

bility, on the other hand, though they could not help

being fenfible, that the younger part of their order

were too arbitrary and licentious, yet if the bounds of

decency and good order were to be tranfgrelfed either

by one fide or the other, chofe rather that their own
fhould be the trefpafTer than that of the Plebeians. So
that theimmoderatederireofpreferving their refpe-flive

privileges, was the caufe that when either fadion pre-

vailed, they oppreiTed the other-, for it generally hap-

pens, that whilft men are guarding againfl: violence

themfelves, they begin to encroach upon others, and
when they pull a dagger out of their own breafb, en-

deavour to plunge it into their neighbour's; as if they
muft of neceffjty either injure or be injured.
From heiiCe we may obferve (amongfl: other things)

in what manner Republics are at lalt diffolved, how
natural a tranfition there is from one degree of ambi-
tion to another, and that what Salluft fays in the per-
jbn of Juligs Crefar is very jufl,

'*
quod omnia mala

''
exempla, boms initiis orta funt ; that all diforders

and abufes arife from good beginnings." Ambitious
.Citizens in all Gommonwealths, make it their princi-

pal bufmefs, as 1 faid before, not only to defend themr

felves againil private violence, but the authority oi the

Magiftrates ; for which purpofe, they endeavour to

cultivate friendfhips and dependencies by ways feem-

ingly honeft and honourable; as by lendmg money to

ihofe that are poor, or protecting the weak and help-

iefs, againfl the oppreffor and extortioner; all which

carrying a fair and good appearance, the people are

eafjly deluded and take no care to prevent the con-

fequences till it is too late, and not only private Citi-

zens but even the Magiftratts themfelves begin to (land

in awe of them*. After they have arrived at this

** Stich was the conclu6l of Cofimo c!e' Medici nnd his pofterity ; by
\rincli tbey at lalt m:ide thetiifelves Sovereigns of Tuicany. See the

, |"our Uil Books of" the Hiltory of Florence.

'

height
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lieighc wichouc any oppofition, it becomes very dan-

-eeroLis to meddle wit!i them, tbr reafon-^. whijh 1 have

given before, in difcourfing on the folly and impru-
dence of endeavouring to eradicate an evil that is

grown :o too great a head in a Comnionvv'eahh ; fo

that when things are once come to this pafs, you rnuft

either endeavour to pull them down again, which can-

not be done without the utmoft hazard of utter ruin

to the State ; or you mult patiently fubmit t) lofe your
liberties, except their death, or fome other accident

fliould chance to deliver you. For when they perceive
both the people and Magifl: rates are afraid of them
and their friends, they will jbon begin to domineer and

play the tyrant. A Comrnonweakh therefore ought
above all things, to take timely care to prevent its

Citizens from doing evil under the appearance of good ;

and that they may not becom^e fo popular as to preju-
dice the State inOead of advancinor its welfare: but

of this v«/e fl:iall treat more at large in another placc^^

CHAP. XLVIL

though the people ere fomctimes mifiaken in general poiftts^

yet they fcldom or never err in particulars,

TH E people of Rome, as I faid before, growing
weary of their Conluls, and defirous to have

them cholen out of the Plebeians for the future, or at

leaft fome bounds prefcribed to their power ; tne No-
bility, in order to prevent their Authority from, being
debafed either way, took, a middle courfe, and con-

fented that four Tribunes with Confular power fl:iOuld

be eleded indiMerently out of the Patricians and Ple-

beians. The people were pretty well fatisfied, ima-

gining that in confeqi^ence of this, the ConTuhliip
y/ould at lalt be utterly abolifneJ, and they fhould
have an equal lliare in the adminiftration. Lutitwas

• See Ciiap. lii.

very
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very remarkable that at the creation of thefe Tribunes

when they had it in their power and every body exped-
ed thev would have chofen them ont of the Plebeians,

they were ail eledted out of the Nobility. Upon which

Livy fays,
"•
quorum commitiorum eventus docuit,

*' alios animos in contentione libertatis 6^ honoris, alios

•• fecundum depofita certamina in incorrupto judicio
*' effe ; the event of this election Oiewed that the peo-
*'

pie were of one mind in their contefls for liberty
*' and honours, and of another when thole conteits
*' were over, and their judgment grown cool again."

Confidering v;ith myfelf therefore what might be

the reafon of this, 1 think it is becaufe men are more

apt to be miftaken in generals than particulars. 1 he

Plebeians at Rome thought themfelves more wothy
of the Confulfnip than the Nobility, as they were fo

much the more numerous body, and not only bore the

chief burden and hardfliips in all wars, but were the

greateft fupport of public liberty, and contributed

mod: to the aggrandizement of their country ; upon
which, their pretenfions feeming to them in no wafe

nn reafon able, they refolved to afilime that honour at

all events. But when they came to m.ake choice of

proper perfons from among themfelves to fill the Con-

fulfhip, they began to find their weaknefs, and foon

perceived, that no particular man amongll them

v/as equal to what they thought they had deferved

altogether. Afhamed of their incapacity therefore, they

gave their votes for fuch as they knew were really more

v/orthy ; upon. which occafion, Livy cries out in fome

fort of admiration,
" hanc modeftiam, squitatemque

*' & altitudinem animi ubi nunc in uno inveneris, qu^e
" tunc populi univerfi fuit ? ^Vhere fhall \ve fee now
" a days that degree of modcfly, equity, and magnani-
*'

mityeveninany one one man, which was then fo con-
"

fpicuousin a whole people ?" As a further confirma-

tion of this matter, I fliall produce a remarkable proof
from what happened in Capua, after Hannibal had

defeated the Rom.ans at the battle of Cannx. Upon
that overthrow, ail Italy, and t!ie Capuans in particu-

lar -
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lar, becran to rebel againit their Governors, out of

an anciencemulation which fubfifted betwixt the Senate

and the People there. But Pacuvius Calavius being

then firft Magiftrate in thatCity, and feeing the ferment

it was in, hit upon the following expedient to reconcile

the People and Senate. In the firft place, he called

the Senate together, and having reprefenced to them

how implacably they were hated by the people, the dan-

ger they vvere in of being murdered by them, and the

City delivered up to HanJiibal, now the affairs of the

Romans were in fo defperate a condition, told them at

laft that if they would leave things to him, he would

reconcile all differences betwixt them
•,
but that it was

abfolutely necelfary for their prefervation, that they

fhouid be all locked up together in the Senate houfe,

and delivered up into the hands of the People ; after

which, he would anfwer for their fafety. The Senators

fubmiitting to this, he told the people in a conference

that the time v/as come at lalt when they might fuffi-

ciently humble the Nobility if they pleafed, and,take

a full revenge upon them for the many injuries they
had received at their hands

•,
for he had them all (hut

np together in his cuflody: but as he imagined they
would not think of leaving the Cicy wholly unprovided
with Magiftrates and Senators, he was of opinion they
fliould create new ones firft to fupply the vacancies, in

cafe they had a mind to difpatch the old ones: for

which purpofe, he had brought a purfe thither with
the names of all the Senators in it, out of which he
defired they would draw them one by one, and he
would take care that every man of them fliould be put
to death immediately, as foon as they had appointed
another in his room.. The drawing accordingly begun,
and upon the f rft name that came out, a great outcry
was fet up of Tyrant, OpprefTor, &c. and Pacuvius

afking whom they would imve to fucceed him, a ge-
neral filence enfued

-,
after which, one of the Plebeians

was propofed : no fooner was he mentioned however,
but fome burfl out a laughing, others began to hifs,

and others to abufe him, feme in one mianner and fome

in
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in another: fo that in fhort, as they proceeded to name
the others, there was not fo much as one that was

thought worthy of that digniry. Pacuvius therefore,

taking the advantage of this dil'pofition in the people,
told them that fince they did not think it convenient

the City (liould be without a Senate, and could not

agree in the choice of new Senators, they had better

be reconciled to the old ones, who would be fo hum-
bled by the apprehenfions they had been in, that they

might cxpedl to find that moderation as well as abili-

ty in them, which it feemed they could not hope for

in others. A reconciliation accordingly enfued betwixt

them
•,
and the miftake they had lain under was foon

difcovered, when they came to the difcufiion of par-
ticulars.

The people are likewife often deceived in judging
of the circumftances and fituation of things ; and are

not capable of being difabufed, till they come to view

them more nearly. After the year 1414, moil: of the

the principal Citizens of Florence being driven out of

that City, and no regular Government left, but rather

a licentious fort of mifrule, under which, things fell

into greater confufion every day ; feveral of the popu-
lar party, who faw the Republic could not fubfilf, and
not being able to penetrate into the true caufe, imput-
ed it to the ambition of certain leading men amongd
them, who (as they gave out) fomented thefe diforders,

in order to deprive them of their liberties, and mold
the State into fuch a form, as they bed liked them-
felves : thefe afperfions were induitrioufly propagated
in every part of the City, by perfons who daily abufed

the principal Citizens, both in public and private com-

panies, threatening, that if ever they fliould get into

the Signiory, they would not fail to bring their mil-

deeds to light, and punifh them fevcrely. But after-

wards, wlien fome of thole very men came into autho-

tiry, us they had wifhed, and from that degree of e-

niinence were enabled to lee further and clearer into

things, tl ey foon began to perceive the caufes of thefe

diforders, the dano;ers that hun^r over their heads, and

the
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the difficulty of providing any efFe6lual remedy : and

finding they were owing rather to the malignity of the

times, than to any particular men, they prelently

changed both their opinion and conduct ; as a more
intimate knowledge of particulars had opened their

eyes, and convinced them of the prejudices they had

conceived, and the errors they had lain under, whilft

they judged of things by general appearances. So
that thofe who had heard them talk in another ftrain,

whilll they were private men, and favv them a6t: in a

manner lb different from, their former profefTions when

they had got into power, could not be perfuaded that

this was the efFe6l of more experience, or deeper infighc
into the State of affairs, but that they were cither cor.

rupted by others, or intoxicated with their own pow-
er : and the fame thing happening feveral times after-

wards gave rife to the proverb,
" Coiloro hanno un'

*' animo in piazza, & uno in palazzo ; thefe men are of
" one opinion in the houfe, and another out of doors."

From what has been faid therefore, it appears, than

it is an eafy matter ro undeceive the people, by fetting

particulars before their eyes, when they have been
mifled by judging of things in general, as Pacuvius did

at Capua, and the Patricians at Rome
•, and, 1 think,

we may conclude upon the whole, that no prudent man

ought to dcfpife the judgment of the people in parti-
cular matters, fuch efpccially as the diitribution of of-

fices and honours, in which they are fo feidom wrong,
that if a fmallcr number were to have thedifpofal of

them, they would err much oftener*. It may not then

* Very difterent is old Montaigne's opinion upon this point. *S A
dozen men, lays he, mult be culled out of a whole nation, to judge an
acre of land

j
and thejudgment of our inclinations and aflions, the hard-

t(l and moft important thing that is, we muft refer to, vox populi, the

iTiothsr of ignorance, injuftice, and inconltancy. Is it reafonable that

the life of a wife man fhould depend upon the judgn")e<it of fools ?
" An

*'
quidquam Stulrius," fays Tully in the -fifth bock, of his Tufculan DjU

putations,
*< quam quos (ingulos contemnas, eos aliquid putare effe uni-

*' \erfos? Can any thing be more fooiillithan to think, th it thoie
**

you defpife when frnglc, can be of any value in the bulk ?" He that

makes it his bufinefs to pleafe them, will never luccecd ^ it is a maik.

that oevcF tofbe reached or hit. *' ^Jihil tarn ineltim.abile eit (iu.»'u
**

opinio multiludiiiis« Nothing is to be lo little elieenied as the

fcem
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feem foreign to our purpofe, to fhew in the next Chap-
ter what methods the Senators of Rome took to over-

reach the Plebeians, in diftributions of this nature.

««
judgment of the miiUltude." Demetrius pleafantly faid of the

voice of tlie people,
*' That he made no more account of that

•' which came out of their mouth, than of what fumed from their
** lower part?." Cicero goes further in his fecond book de finibus.
*' Ego hoc judico, fays he, fi quando non turpe fir, tamen non efle non
**

turpe, quum id a multitudine laudatur. I am of opinion that
**

though a thing be not foul in itfelfjyetit cannot but become fo when
** it is commended by the multitude." No art, no dexterity, could con*

du(St our fteps in following fo wandering and fo irregular a guide, la

the confufion and noife of vulgar opinion no good path can be chofen :

let ns not then propofe to ourfelves fo variable a Conduftor; let us

conftantly follow our ov/n right rcafon ; let the approbation of the

public follow lis, if it will j and as it wholly depends upon fqrtune, ws
have no caufe to expect it fooner any other way than that,

—— Non quicquid turbid a Roma
Elevet, accedas, examenque improbum in ilia

Caftiges trutina, nee te quasfiveris extra.

—— Whatever refliefs Rome
Extols or cenfures, truft not to its doom :

"^^

Stand not th' award of an ill judging town,
Nor by its falfer fcale adjuil your own."

No, no, for other judgments aik no more,
To know thyfelf, thyfelf alone explore,'-

pERSius, Sat. i. V. 5.

If popular opinion, neverthelefs, be of that ufe to the Public, as to

keep men in their duty; if fome are thereby excited to virtue; if

Princes are moved by hearing the world blefs the memory of Trajan,
and abominate that of Nero ;

if it moves them to fee the name of that

great bead, once fo terrible and dreaded, now fo freely curled and re-

viled by every fchool-boy, let it, in the name of Heaven, increafe and
be cheriflied as much as poHible amongft u.s. For even Plato himfelf,

bending his whole endeavour to m.ake his Citizens virtuous, adviles

them not to defpife the good elleem of the People, and lays,
" That

•* it happens by a certain Divine infpiration, that even the wicked
*'

themfelves, as well by word as opinion, can often diftinguilh the
**

good from the evii." This Perfon and his Tutor are marvellous
bold Artificers, to add Divine operations and Revelations wherever
human force is wanting ; and perhaps it was for this reafon, that

Timon railing at him, calls, him " the great Forger of Miracles," as

Cicero fays in his firft bock de natura deorum, cap. xx. ** Ut Tra-
•'

gici Poetae contVgiunt ad Deum aliquem, cum aliter explicare ar-
*'

gumenti exitum non polTunt. As Tragic poets have recourfe to
** feme Deity, when they cannot otheivvife tell how to wind up the
*'

plot."' Book II. Elfay 16.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLVIII.

T<? prevent a mean or wicked man frora being advanced to

the Magiftracy^ care fiould be' taken td fet a Candidate

of the noblefi family^ and m.ft eminent merits in com-

petition with one of the bafeft and vilejl of the People*

WHEN
the Patricians began to be apprehenfive

that Tribunes, vefted with Confular power,
would be chofen out of the Plebeians, they always
had recourfc to one or other of thefe two expedients ;

they either fet up fome of the worthieft and moft ref-

pedlable of their own order, or corrupted feme of
the mod fordid and bafeft of the Plebeians to ftand

Candidates, and boldly to foUicit that honour which
was only due to the moft deferving. The latter me-
thod made the people afhamed of beftowing it upon
fuch unworthy men; and the former, of taking it from
thofe that were the moft deferving. This may fervs

as a corroboration of what I faid in the preceding

Chapter, that though the people are frequently de-

ceived in judging of generals, they very leldom err

in particulars.

CHAP. XLIX.

If fuch Cities as Rome^ which were originally free^ found
it exceeding difficult to make laws juffciently effectual
to fecure their liberties ; tt is abnojt impcffMe for thofe

that have ah:ays been in a ftate of fervilliy and deepen-

dence ever to become free,

OW difBcult a matter it is to eftabiifh fuch laws

in a Commonwealth, as may at all times effec-

tually preferve its liberties, is fufficiently evident from
the hiftory of the Roman Republic. For though
many good provifions were at firft made by Romulus,

and
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and afterwards by Numa, then by Tullus Hoflilius^

Serviu'^s and ladly by the Decemviri who were created

for that purpoie ; yet in procefs of time frefli exigen-
cies and accidents often made new laws neceflary; as

it happened when they created the Cerrforfhip, which-

was one ol" thofe InRitutions that chiefly contributed

to preferve the liberties of Ronie fo long; tor as the

Cenfors were appointed to infpe(5t the manners and

condu(51: of the Citizens, and to correal their enormi-

ties and extravagancies, it was in a great meafure ow=

ing to them that they continued uncorrupt for fuch a

number of years. They were guilty of a great error

however, in the creation of thele officers, fince they
were to contmue five years in power : but this was af-

terwards wifely corrected by Mamercus the Dictator,

and the term of their authority reduced to eighteen
months : at which the Cenfors were exafperated to

fuch a degree, and watched his condudl fo narrowly,,
that they found means at iall to expel him the Senate,
to tlie great regret both of the Patricians and the Ple-

beians. Hiat Livy does not inform us whether Ma-
inercus found any redrefs upon this occafion, muit

eiiher be a negleft in the Hiftonan, or a defed in the

laws: for furely that Commonwealth cannot be wifely-

conflituted, where a Citizen is liable to be perfecuted
without refoLUce or means of defence, only for pro-

Hiulging a law for i.he maintenance of public liberty.

But to our purpofc : I fay that from the creation of

thcfc new Magift rates, we may obl'erve how difficulc

it is, even in States that were originally irtc, like-

Kome, and fubjedl to no other povvcr, to make fuffi-

cient provifions for the fupport of iibeity : and, how
almoil impolfjble for other States, which were found-

ed, and always h^ve lived in fubjedion, ever to make
juch laws as may effedually fecure them \n the enjoy-
ment of liberty and tranquilliry. We might inflance

in the cafe of Florence, v;hich being fubjec^l to the

Roman Empire in its origm, and always accuftomed

lo live under the government c)t others, continued a»

lung time in that Slate of fcrv.ility,,
wiihoui io m.uch.

6 2S>
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as ever afpiring to liberty : at lad, however, fome

little attempt was made, and the Citizens began to

form new laws for themfelves : but as they were mix-

ed and entangled with the old ones, which were bad,

they had little or no efficacy : and thus they conti-

nued two hundred years, as appears from authentic

hiflory, without any regular form of Government

that deferved the name of a Republic. The fame

difficulties and inconvenicncies that occurred in that

State, have ever been incident to all others, which

had the like origin : and though ample authority has

often been truilcd in the hands of a few Citizens, to

new model it by the free fuffrages of the people, yec

they never confulted the good of the public in thofe

rrformations, fo much as their own private advantage:
whence it came to pais, that things grew worfe and

v/orfe, indead of better, and their confufion daily
increafed.

But to be flill more particular : Amongfl other

thingjs which ought to be confidered by a Legiflator,
he lliould take great care in whofe hands he lodges
the coirnizance of capital caufes, and the execution

of penal laws *. This was v/ell attended to at Rome,

* Lord Bacon, in a piece entitled,
" A Propofition to his Majefty

** for the compilement and amendment of our Laws," f:i3's,
" It is

'' certain that our Laws, as they now ftand are fubjecl to great unccr-
"

tainty and variety of opinions, delays, and evafions : from whence
"

it follows : I. That the multiplicity and length of fuits are great ;

"a That the contentious perfon is armed, and the honeft fabjedt
*' wearied and opprefTed ; 3, That the judge is more abfoUite, who
** has a greater liberty in doubtful cafes ; 4.. That the Chancery
*' Courts are more filled, the remedy of the Law being often obfcure
*' and doubtful

5 5. That the ignorant Lawyer fhrouds his ignorance
*' of Law in this, that there are fo many and fo frequent doubts

; 6.
** That mens affurances of their lands and eltates by Patents, Deeds^
*' and Wills, are eft
*' ii;couvenieucies

<<

(ften fubjeft to quefiion and precarious; and many
of that nature." He then obferves,

" That if it

had not been for Sir Edward Coke's Reports, the law by that time
would have been ahnort like a Ship without Ballaft

;
fince the Cafes

of modern experience are fled from thole that have been adjudged
*' ar.d ruled in former times." " But the necelTitv of this work/'
continues he,

•'
is yet greater in the Stature Law. Tor fii ft, there is

*' a number of enfnaring penal laws, which lie upon the fubjeft, and-
*• if they (hould be awaked, and put in execution in bad times, would
**

grind them to powder. There is a learned Civilian \vho expounds

Vol. III. M an
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an appeal to the people being allowed in mofi: cafes :

and in any matter where the necefilty was
prefTrtig,

and it might be dangerous to delay the execution of

juftice by an appeal, they created a Didlator, who
law it immediately performed ; they never had re-

courfe to this remedy however, except upon very ur-

gent occafions. But Florence, and other Cities of the

fame fervile call, had a foreign officer fent to refide

amongft them by their Prince, who vefled this autho-

Ficy in him : which cuftom they kept up after they
became free, and continued the fame power in a fo-

reigner, whom they called their Captain ; a dange-
rous pradice indeed ! confidering how eafily fuch a

perfon might be corrupted by the more powerful Ci-

tizens *. But other revolutions happening in that

State, this cuftom was afterwards changed, and eight
of their own Citizens were appointed to execute the

Office of Captain, which was ftill worfe and worfe ;

becaufe, as I have faid elfewhere, where there are

but few Magiftrates, they are always liable to be aiade

tools of by thofe, that have the chief power in their

jiands. Againil this inconvenience, they have made
admirable provificn at Venice, where there is a Coun-
cil of Ten appointed, with power to punifh any Ci-

tizen without appeal : and left their authority ihould

** that palTage in the Scripture,
• Pluet laqueos fuper eos ; It fliall

** rain fnaies upon them,"' of a multitude of penal Laws, which are
** worfe than (liowers of hail ami tenipclt upon Cattle, becaufe thty
** fall upon men. There are fome penal laws fit to be retained, but
*• their penalty is too great ;

and it is ever a rule, that any ovei-great
««

penalty (befides the acerbity of it) deadens the execution of the
*' Law. There is a further inconvenience of penal Laws, obfoletc
*' and out of ufe

j
for that it brir.gs a gangrene, negleft, and habit

** of difobedicnce upon other wholefonie Laws, that are fit to be con-
*' tinued in pra6tice and execution : I'o that our Laws end\ire the tor-
*' ment of Mez.entius, tiie living die in the arms of the dead. Laft-
«•

ly, there is fuch an accumulation of Statutes concerning one inat-
**

ter, and they are fo crols and intricate, that the certainry of the
•' Law is lolt in the heap

"''

Tf there was reafon for fuch a repiefen-
Tation at that time J furely there is much more at prelent. But wc

may thank Heaven, that" the cognizance of capital caiifej, aitcl the
'* execution of pcual Laws aie lodged in fuch hands as they are;"
other%vi(e what would becenie of us ?

* See the Uiltory of Florence, Book XL towards the beginning, and

alibi pafhrn.

not
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not be fufficient to controul perlbns of more than or-

dinary power or quality, there are two Councils of

Forty ^% and the Pregadi f befides, (which is the

hiahefl: Court in that City) and ail of them commif-

fioned to take cognizance of capital offences, and to

punidi them : fo that, if there is any body to accufe,
there are always judges enough, and of fufficient au-

thority to curb offenders of the highefl rank. If

Rome then, which was originally free, and governed
by fo many wife Citizens of its own, found daily oc-

cafion to make new laws for the maintenance of irs

liberties, according to the variety of unexpeded con-

tingencies ; it is no wonder that other Cities, which
flood upon fo much weaker foundations, fhould meec
with fuch difficulties and obltacles in their way, thac

they could never furmount them, and become per-

fedlly free,

C H A P. L.

That no one Magijlrate or Council Jhould have it in their

'power to flop the conrfe of public affairs in a Com*
monwealth.

^TAITUS Quintius Cincinnatus, and Caius Julius

'X Mento, being Collegues in the Confulfhip at

Rome, but difagreeing and thwarting each other in

their meafures, all public bufinefs was at a ftand :

upon which, the Senate advifed them to create a Dic-

tator to expedite thofe affairs, which their quarrels
would not fuffer them to difpatches. But the Con-

fuls, though they differed in every thing elfe, unani--

mouQy agreed to oppofe the creation of a Didator :

fo that the Senators having no other remedy, were

* Le Qnarantie are two Tribunals, each of which confifts of forty
judges, and has its particular juhfdi^ion, one taking cognizance of
criminal, the other of civil caufes.

t This Council is compofed of two hundred Senators, and is called
the Pregadi, or Conit of Requefts, becaufe at its firll inftitution it

was prayed to charge itfelf with the care of the Corjimonweakh.

M 2 Gbiiged
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obliged to have recourfe to the Tribunes, who, with

the afiiftance of the Senate, at lad compelled them
to fubmit. From hence, in the firft place, we may
obferve, of how great utility the Inftitution of Tri-

bunes was to that Republic, not only in curbing the

ambition and infolence of the Patricians to the Ple-

beians, but in moderating thofe differences and emu-
lations tliat happened amongft themfelves : and in

the next, that fpecial care fhould be taken in a Com-
.monweakh, not to put it in the power of a few per-
fons.to clog or impede the common courfe of affairs,

particularly of things, the difpatch whereof, is ab-

solutely neceffary for the fupport and welfare of the

State. For example, if you lodge the power of dif-

tributing honours and emoluments in the hands of

fuch a Council, or appoint fuch an officer to execute

any other of your commands, you ought either to

make fome provifion beforehand, that will force them
to dilcharge thofe funclions, or in cafe they will not,

to referve a power of appointing others that may and

will : otherwife that Inftitution will be both defedive

and dangerous -,
as it would have proved at Rome, in

the inftance jufl now quoted, if they had not had the

authority of the Tribunes to quell the obftinacy and

perverfenefs of the Confuls.

In the Republic of Venice, where the majority of

the great Council have the difpofal of all honours and

employments, it once happened, either through dif-

guil, or fome other motive, that they would not ap-

point any new Magiftrates to fucceed the old ones in

thtir fcveral departments either at home or abroad,

when their authority expired •,
which prefently occa-

fioned great confufion and diforder : for the towns

ih t depended upon them, and indeed their own City

itfclf, being leftdeftitute of lawful judges, could ob-

tain no redrefs in any injury, till either the majority of

that council were appeafed, or fome other expedient
found out. And certainlv this would have been at-

tended with fatal confcquences, if they had not been

pi evented by fome of the mod prudent. Citizens, wha
•-"i took
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look a favourable opportunity to get a law pafTed,

that no office or employment whatfoever, either within

the City or without it, Ihouid ever be vacated till new

officers were chofcn to fuperfede the old -ones: and

thus this defed: was remedied, and the great Council

deprived of a power to interrupt the courfe of juftice

and other public affairs, which otherwife muft have

ended in the total diflblution of that State.

CHAP. LI.

That a Prince or Reptthlic fljould feem to do that cut cf

favour and liberality^ ivhich they are forced to do by

necelTit\\

WISE
men make the beft of all circumflances,

and though they find themfelves under an

ablblute neceffity of acling in a particular manner, yet

they always contrive to do it with fo good a grace,
that it feems rather the effedl of favour and liberality

than neceOlty. Of this addrefs the Roman Senate

^vailed itfelf, when it refolved to pay the Soldiery out

of the public treafury, who before were obliged to

maintain themfelves in time of war at their own ex-

pence. But the Senate perceiving that no war could

be long fupported upon this footing, and confequenriy
that they fhould neither be able to carry on any fiege
of importance, nor tranfpart their armies into diftanc

countries, both which they thought mud fome time

become neceffary, refolved to pay them out of the

public (lock : yet it was done in' fuch a manner, that

they made a merit of what v/as entirely owing to ne-

ceffity : by which they firmly fecured the affedions of

the people, who v/ere overjoyed at a favour fo extra-

ordinary, that they never had conceived any hopes of

obtaining:, nor even fo much as thought of foliciting

it. And though the Tribunes took great pains to

perfuade them, that it was fo far from being an Adt
of Grace as they imagined, that it would rather be a

M 3 very
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very heavy burden than otherwife, as grievous taxes

mud be laid upon them to defray that expcnce, and

confequently that if the Senate was bountiful, it was
out of other men's purfes; yet all their remonftrances

were to no purpoff, for the people ftill looked upon
it as a great obligation, which they thought confider-

ably enhanced by the manner of raifing the taxes ;

much the heavier part of them and thofe which were

firft colledled being levied upon the nobility.

CHAP. LII.

The hejl, the fofefi^ and leafi cffenfivt way to rtprefs the

infolence of a private per/on^ who grows too powerful
in a Commonwealth^ is to be beforehand with him in

the means he takes to advance himfelf»

WE have feen in the lall Chapter how wonder-

fully the Senate ingratiated themfelves with %
the Plebeians, by their feeming bounty, in ailovv'ing
them pay in their wars, and by their lenity in coUtc^l-

jng the taxes : and if they had perfifled in that courfe,

they would not only have prevented all fubfcquent
diflenfions in Rome, but wholly deprived the Tri-

bunes of their credit with the people, and confe«

quently of all authority in the City. For indeed

there is no better method, nor eafier, nor lefs apt to

excite diflurbances in a Commonwealth, elpccially
a corrupt one, when an ambitious and overgrown Ci-

tizen is to be oppofed, than to anticipate him. in the

ways and means by which he propofes to accomplifh
his defigns. It is certain, if this method had been

followed by Coiimo de' Medici's enemies, it would
have been better for them than driving him out of

Florence : for had they imitated his example in ca-

refllng and cajoling the people, they might have dif-

armed him of thofe weapons which he mod cffedu-

ally availed himleif of, v^ithout violence or difguft.
Pietro Soderini acquired all the power he had in Flo-

re ::cc

\
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rence merely by favouring the people, which gave

him the general reputation of their Protcdor and the

Champion of the public liberty : and without doubt

thofe Citizens, who began to grow jealous of his au-

thority, would have aded much more wifely, more

honourably, and fecurely in forellalling him in the

ways he took to aggrandize himfelf, than in oppofing
him with fuch vehemence as to endanger their coun-

try at the fame time : for, if they had deprived him

of thofe arms, in which his (Irength chiefiy confifted

(as (hey eafily might have done) they would have had

it in their power to over-rule and defeat his meafures

in all Councils and public deliberations, without any
violence or the leaft apprehenfion of the people. But

fliould any one objed, that if the Citizens, who op-

poled Pietro, were guilty of an error, in not being
beforehand with him in the methods by which he

gained fuch a reputation amongfl the people -,
I an-

fwer, that Pietro likewife was wanting to himfelf in

not oruarding againft the means which they took to

make themfelves formidable to him. In this howe-

ver, he was in fome meafurc excufable, becaufe, in

the firfl: place, it would have been exceeding difficult

and dangerous ; and the next, he did not think it

confident with his honour : for the method they took

to depofe him, was to fet up the Medici againft him,

by whofe co-operation they fucceeded in their dcfigns,

and at lafi: effedted his ruin. Pietro therefore, could

not in honour deferc the people, whofe liberties he

had undertaken to defend, and go over to the Me-
dici : nor, if he had lb defigned, could he have done

it fo fecretly and fuddenly, but the people would have

been aware of it, which mufb have been of fatal con*

fequence to him ; for then they would have perfecut-
ed him as much as ever they had carelTed him before :

fo that it would have encrrafed the llrength of his

enemies, and given them a fairer opportunity of ruin-

ing him.

it is necefTary therefore, in all undertakings, to

confider every thing maturely beforehand, and not

M ^ 13
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to take a relblution in which the danger is fure to

over-balance the advantage propoied, how feafible

foever it may appear in fome lights : othervvife, a

man may exped: to meet with the fame fortune that

Cicero did, who, inftead of ruining Marc Anthony,
as he defigned, ftill added to his reputation and great-
nefs. For when Anthony had aflembled a powerful

army, confifiing chiefly of the fojdiers who had fol-

lowed the fortune of Julius C^far, and was declared

an enemy to his Country by the Senate, Cicero, in

order to alienare the affedions of his Soldiers, from

him, advifed the Senate to put 0(5tavius at the head

of their army, and fend him with the Confuls againil

Anthony ; alledging, tliat the very name of Odavius
Cxfar (as he was Nephew to Julius) would bring over

all his uncle's friends to him, by which Anthony muft
be fo weakened, that it would be an ea:Ty matter to

fupprefs him. But it happened quite contrary ; for j
Odavius being corrupced by Anthony, drferted the

interefts of Cicero and the Senate, and joined the

enemy ; by which alliance, both they and their whole

party were utterly ruined. And this indeed might
have eafily been forefeen : fo that they Hiould by no

means have liftened to Cicero's advice, bur have been

jealous of the very name of a perfon, who had en-

fiaved his Country, and made himfelf abfolute lord

over it : and not to have fo fondly hoped that any of

his family or followers would ever do any thing in fa-

vour of liberty.

CHAP. LIII.

^bat the People^ deluded by a falfe appearance cf advan-

tage, often feek their own deJiru5iion : a7id that they
are eafily moved by magnificent hopes and promifes.

AFTER
the Romans had taken the City of Veii,

the people became poffefTed with a conceit,

that it would be much for the advantage of the State,

if
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if one half of them (liould go to live there ; for as

the country was rich and well cultivated, it would

fupporc them very well, and the Ci:y being fo near

Rome, k could not occaOon any coni'ufion or altera-

tion in the government of the Commonwealth. But
the Senate and wifeit of the other Citizens thought
this would be of fo pernicious confequence, that they

freely and publicly declared they would fooner die,

than ever conl'ent to it : fo that v/hen the thins came
to be debated, the people were exafperated at the

Senate to fuch a degree, that they would certainly
have taken up arms, and great tumults and bloodflieci

rnufl have tnfued, if fome of the oldefl and mod re-

fpeclable Citizens had not interpofed their authority
and checked the fury of the multitude.

From hence we may obferve, in the firll place, that

the populace are often fo far deceived with a falfe

appearance of good, as to folicit their own ruin and

bring mfinite dangers and difHculties upon the. Com-
monwealth, if they are "not undeceived by fohi^ ppfr
fon whom they reverence and confide in. and. con-r

vinced by him that they are in the wrong. . But when
it happens that they have been .formerly deceiyeji ^ei-

ther by perfons, or in the appearance of things, and
cannot repofe that confidence in any one, then-ruin

mud of necedlty enfue. So true is what Dante tells

us in his Canto upon Monarchy.

II popolo moire valte grida .

Viva la fua morte, & muoia la fua vita.

Strange caprice ! oft the fenfelefs multitude

Chufe death inftead of life, and ill for aood.

To this diffidence in the people it is fometimes owing
that a Commonwealth cannot come to any good re-

folution, as we have obferved before with regard to

the Venetians, who, being attacked by many enemies
at once, could not refjlve to make their peace with

any one of them, by reftoring what they uiurped •»

which
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which was the caufe * of the war wherein fo many
powers combined againft them, that they were brought
almoft to the brink of ruin.

If we confider therefore, to what things it is eafy,
and to what it is difficult to perfuade the muhitude,
we (bail find, that if the meafures propoied ro them

appear at firft light to be either magnanimous, or like

to be attended with great profit, they come into them
with much eagernefs, though ever To deftruclive at

the bottom : on the other hand, if they fcem pufilla-

nimous, of fuch as may endanger their intereft, it

will be very difficult, if not impoffible to make them

go down, notwithftanding others may be convinced,
that they will really prove falutary and advantageous
in the end. The truth of this may be confirmed by
numberlefs examples out of the Roman, and other

Hiftories, both ancient and modern. From hence

arofe the bad opinion, which the people of Rome
conceived of Fabius Maximus, who never could per-
fuade them that it was the lafcft way to ad upon the

defenfive againft Hannibal, and to wafte his forces by
flow meafures, without hazarding; an enaagement with

him ; for they thought it looked like cowardice, and

not being able to difcern the expediency of proceed-

ing in that manner, his arguments had not the lealt

efFeft upon them. Nay, fo obftinately do people
fometimes perfift in errors of this kind, that though

they gave the officer who was next in command un-

der Fabius, authority to fight the enemy, in fpite of

his General, and their army would certainly have been

routed, if it had not been prevented by the prudence
of Fabius ; yet they were fo far from being con-

vinced of their error, that thev afterwards made
Varro Conful upon no other account, but becaufe he

had boafted in every public place of the City, that

if they v;ould veft him with proper authority, he would
foon give a good account of Hannibal and his army.
"What was the confequencc ? He fought him indeed,

«

• The famous league of Cambray.

but
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but fufFcred fo total a defeat at Cann2e, that Rome
was never before in fuch danger of utter ruin. Lee

me cite another inftance out of the fame Hiflory.

Hannibal having been in Italy eight or ten years, had

filled that Province with the (laughter of the Romans,
when Marcus Centenius Penula (a man of very mean

extraction, but of fome rank in the army) prefented
h'mfelf one day to the Senate, and told them, that

if they would give him a Commifilon to raife an ar-

my of volunteers, he would engage to deliver Han-
nibal either dead or alive into their hands very foon.

Now, though the Senators looked upon this only as

a piece of fool-hardinefs, yet, confidering, that if his

requeft fhould be refufcd, and the people come to

know of it, perhaps it might occafion ill-blood and
fedition in the City, and they might be obliged to

comply with his requeft though againft their inclina-

tions ; chufing therefore rather to hazard the lofs of

thofe that were fimple enough to follow him, than to

run the rifque of exciting frefh difcords at home ; as

they well knew how much fuch a refolution would be

applauded by the people, and how impoffible to con-

vmce them of its ablurdity. In confequence of this

CommifTjon, he marched with a diforderly and undif-

ciplined body of men againft Hannibal, whom he

engaged, but failed of his promife -,
for he, and all

the reft of them were cut to pieces. If we look into

the Grecian Hiftory, we fliaii there find, that Nicias,
one of the wifcft of the Athenians, could never make
that people fcnfible of the pernicious confequences
that muft proceed from their invading Sicily : fo that

in contempt of his opinion, and that of other pru-
dent men, they perfifted in an expedition which prov-
ed the ruin of their State. When Scipio was made
Conful, he defired to have Africa for his province,
and faid he would undertake to demolifh Carthage ;

but as the Senate, by the advice of Fabius Maximus,
refufed him that favour, he threatened to propofe it

to the people, well knowing how fond they were of

fuch enterprizes. We might likewife produce feveral

examples
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examples in our own City, as when Hercules Benti-

voglio, and Anronio Giacomini, eenerals of the Flo-

rentine forces, had routed Bartolomeo de' Alviano, at

St. Vincenzo, and went to lay fiege to Pifa. This

undertaking was refolved on by. the people, who were

in a manner fafcinated by the pofitive aflurance of

lucceis they had from Bentivoglio, though moit of

the wifeft Citizens oppofed it : but the tide ran fo

Ilrong againft them, and the people were fo dazzled

with thofe promifes, that it was all to no purpofe.
I fay then, that there is no furer way to ruin a Com-

monvvealth, in which thd people have any confider-

able fhare of authority, than to propofe gallant, but

dangerous enterprises to them
•,
for where they have

the greateft weight, fuch' undertakings Vv/ill always be

embraced as feem tp carry an air of magnanimity with

them-, nor will any other perfon who diffents from

them, how wife foever he may be, have it in his

power to provide a remedy.
' '-"^

But let it be remembered, at the fame timej^ that

if thefe things moft commonly end in the defbru6lion

of the State, the particular promoters and condudlors

of thfem very feldbm efcape ruin : for, as the people
make not the leall doubt of fuccefs, fo they never im-

pute iany mifcarriage to ill fortune, or want of power
in the Commander, but to treachery or ignorance ;

for \Vhich, he' is almofl certainly either put to death,'

banifhed, or imprifoned : as it happened to many of

the Carthaginian and Athenian Generals. Nor "are

their former fuccefies and fervices in the lead: confi-

dered upon thefe occafions : their prefent misfortune

cancels the memory of all pail merits ; as it fell out

in the cale of the abovementioned Anronio Giaco-

mini, who, not raking Pifa as he had promiled *, and

the people expected, fell into fuch difgrace with

them, that, notwithftanding the many great fervices

he had formerly done the Republic, he was fuffered"

• M.'ichiavel fays a little before that it was Bentivoglio, that gave
then) aflurancc of iucctis; fo that he ieenii to have made a miftake

hexe.

to
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Ao live more through the lenity and gratitude of thofe

that were in authority, than from any convidion of

his innocence, or defire in the people to^favchim.

CHAP. LTV,

Hczv greatly Jhe prefence of a grave man in authority ccn^

tributes to appeafe an enraged multitude,

T^
H E fecond thing obfervable from the paflage
related in the beginning of the laft Chapter, is,

that nothing conduces more to bridle the rage of an

angry rnultitude, than the prefence of fome grave
man in authority : for as Virgil fays,

Tum pietate gravera ac meritis fi forte virum quern

Confpexere, filenr, arredifque auribus adftant.

iEn. I. 15^,

If then fome grave and pious man appear.

They hulli their noife, and lend a lifl'ning ear.

Dryden.

Thofe therefore that command armies or govern
cities, fhouid always upon any mutiny or fedition,

take care to prefent themfclves (whether to their Sol-

diers or Citizens) in the mofl refped:able and awful

manner, clothed in all their enfigns of office and au-

thority, to infpire the greater veneration and revc-'

rence. Not many years ago Florence was divided in-

to two factions, called the Fratefchi and Arrabiati,

who at laft fell together by the ears : but the former

beinK worfted, and the mob on the other fide goins:

to plunder the houfe of Paolantonio Soderini, (one
of the heads of the Fratefchi, and a Citizen of great

reputation in the Republic at that time) his brother

Francifco, then Bifnop of Volterra, and now a Car-

dinal, happening to be there and bearing the uproar,

immediately put on his richelt robes and Epifcopal

I'lochet, and wcnc out to meet the armed multitude,
• whorp
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whom he foon appeafed by gentle language and the

dignity of his perfon: a circumftance that was much
talked of, and applauded at that time. I conclude then^

that there is no way fo proper or neccfiary to compofe
a popular commotion, as the interpofjtion of fome per-
fon of a grave and refpccftable prcience.

—To return

therefore to the fubjed: of the laft chapter, we may
fee from the inflance there cited, how obitinately the

Roman people were bent upon removing to Veii, be-

caufe they had taken it into their heads that it would
he greatly for their advantage, without ever confider-

ing the difadvantages that lay concealed under fo fpe-
cious an appearance : and that from the tumults w:hich

arofe upon that occafion great mifchiefs mud have en-

fued, if the Senate had not wifely applied the autho-

rity and good offices of fome grave and refpedable

pcrfons to prevent them.

CHAP. LV.

Kqw tafy a matter It is to govern a State where the People
are not corrupted-^ how hard to ere5i a Principality where

there is an equality amoyigft them \ and that where there

is no equality^ a Commonwealth cannot he eftablijljed.

THOUGH
we have elfewhere already dif-

courfed at I'irge concerning what is to be hoped
or feared from corrupted States, it may not appear al-

together fuperfluous however, to confider a refolution

of the Roman Senate upon a vow made by Camillus to

dedicate a tenth part of the fpoils taken from the Vei-

entes to Apollo. But this booty having fallen into

the hands of the Commonalty and there being no other

way of getting an exacl account of it, the Senate pub-
lifhed an edid, requiring every one to bring a tenth

part of his plunder to the public Treafury. Now
though this edidl was foon after revoked, and another

method found of iliewing their gratitude to Apollo,
Wiiaout

4
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without difgufting the people^, yet it (liews the con-

fidence which the Senate had in their honour, and that

they made no doubt of their punftually fulfilling the

purport of the edict as they were commanded : on the

other hand, we fee that the people did not take any in-

dired means to evade the force of it by delivering falfe

accounts, but openly and honellly oppofed it as an ille-

j^al exadion. This and many other examples which I

have produced before upon other occafions, may ferve

to demonftrate the probity and devotion of that people,
and what confidence was repofed in them upon that

account. Indeed no good at all is to be expeded
where thefe principles are not to be found, as we have

fuflicient experience at prefent in thole States that are

mod corrupted ; but above all in Italy, and even in

France and Spain too, which are not without their

fhare of corruption : and if there are not altogether
fo many diforders in the two lad mentioned, as daily

happen in Italy, it is not fo much owing to the virtue

of the people, who are much degenerated, as to the

form of their government, which being Monarchical,

keeps them united in the power of their Princes and the

vigour of their laws, which are not yet totally cor-

rupted. In Germany indeed there ftill remain flrong
traces of ancient goodncfs and virtue : to which it is

owing that many Republics there retain their liberty,

and keep up their laws and difcipline in fuch force,

that no enemy, either foreign or domeftic, dares to

attack themf : and that this is really matter of fa6b, I

fhall prove from an example not altogether unlike that

jult now mentioned relating to the Senate and people

* As it was refolved to fend a golden vefTel to Delphos, and there

was no gold to be had in the City^ the Roman Ladies did a very ge-
nerous thing upon this occafion, which delivered the people out of
their perplexity : for they met together, and agreed to confecrate all

their Jewels to this purpofe. In acknowledgment of which iacrifice,

the Senate granted them the honour of funeral Orations, which the

men only had been favouied wirh till that time.

f The great and rapid conquefts which Charles V. made in this

Ccnmtr}' hut a few years after, Ihew, either that our Author's Maxim
d-jes )iot always hold good; or that the Gtrraans were become very

corrupt, all on a fudden as it were.

of
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of Rome. When thcfe Republics have occalion for

jDoncy upon the pubhc account, the Councils or Ma-

giilratcs in whom the lupreme authority is lodged, lay
a tax of one, and fometimes perhaps of two per cent*

according as the exigency requires, upon every man's

property : after whichj at the time and place appoint-

ed^ i

trie people having firft taken an oath chat they pay
their refpedtive proportions to thefull of their property,
throw their money into a cheft provided for that pur-

pofe by the Collectors of the taxes, who never count

it, or require any other proof or voucher, but their

own confciences* From hence it appears, how much
virtue and regard to Religion arc iett among this peo-

ple : for v/e may be afTured that every man pays his due
•,

becaufe if they did not, the whole would not amounc
to the fum it ufed to do at the fime rate

;
in which cafe

the fraud would have been long ago detected and an-

other m.ethod taken. And this degree of honour and

integrity is fo much the more to be admired, as it is

row fo rare, and to fpake truth, hardly any where
elfe to be found ; which I think is chiefly owing to

two caufes. In the firft place, they never have had
much commerce with their neighbours, being fekiom

vifited by them, andfeldomer goingabroad themrdvesv
but livino; contented with the food and clothincr

uhich are the produ(5l of their own country, and

thereby preventing all opportunities of evil converfa-

tion that might corrupt their manners : thus they have

kept themfelves untainted by the example of the French,
the Spaniards, and Italians, three nations that are

wicked enough to debauch the whole world. In the

rext place thofe Commonwealths that have kept them-
felves free and uncorrupt, will not fuffer any of their

Subjects to live like gentlemen -,
on the contrary they

always miaintain as much equality amongft them as

they can : and in Germany they hold fuch perfons in

fo great abhorrence, that if by chance any of them fall

under their lafh, they certainly put them to death as

the authors of all corruption and diforder. By Gentle-

iiien, 1 mean fuch as live iii.idlenefs iiad juxury upon
tlie
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the income of their eliates, without any profeOlon or

employment •,
a fort of Subjeds that are very pernici-

ous in every Republic and Province : though indeed

thofe are ftill more fo that are called Lords, and have

Caftlcs and Junfdidlions and VafTals of their own.
With thefe two forts of men the Kingdom of Naples^
the territories of Rome, Romagna, and Lombardy
abound : from whence it comes to pafs that there is

no fuch thing as a free Sate in all thofe Provinces, be-

caule the Nobility are mortal enemies to that kind of

Government, and indeed to all civil liberty; and there-

fore to attempt the eftablifhment of a free Republic
in fuch countries would be a fruitlefs labour. But if

any one had it in his power to new model the Govern-
ment of thofe Countries, he muft of neceOity reduce

them into Monarchies
-,
for v/here the whole mals is fo

corrupted that laws are not a fuiiicient remedy, recourfc

muft be had to forcible meafures and regal authority,
to controul the ambition and correct the licentioufnefs

of the Nobility, with a high hand and arbitrary pow-
er. I'he necefTity of proceeding in this manner is

obvious from the example of 1 ufcany, where three

Commonv^ealths, Florence, Siena, and Lucca, have
fubfifted a long time, though that Country is not a

large one : and notwithftanding the refl: of the Cities

in that Province are dependent upon them, yet from
their fpirit and manner of government, it plainly ap-

pears that they are in fome meafure free, and would be
fo entirely if they could: the Reafon of which is,

that there are but very few Gentlemen there, and no

Lords, with fuch jurifdidion as 1 have beforemention-
cd : but fuch an equality amongfb the inhabitants, that

an able man who was well acquainted with the politi-
cal government of ancient Republics, might eafily
eflabiifli a free Commonwealth there : yet fo great has
been their misfortune hitherto, that they never have
had any perfon that either could, or knew how to go
about fo laudable an undertaking.

From what has been laid we may draw this conclu-

fion, that whofover (hall endeavour to found a Com-
VoL. IlL N monwealth
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monwealth where there are many Nobles and Gentle-

men, will never eiTedt his purpofe, except he can tirft

root them all out : on the orher hand, wnofver would

eftabhih a Kingdom or Principality where there is near-

ly an equality amongft the people, will not be able to

fucceed in that attempt, unlels he ennobles feveral of

the mod amt)idous and turbulent difpofuion amongft
them; and that too not only in ritle but in f^ct, by

giving them Cafties and other pofftfTions, by heaping
favours and riches upon them, by exalting them to

honour and prt-fcrments, and by granting them power
and juriidiction^ ; that fo while they maintain the

authority of the Prince, and he fupports them in

their ambition, the reft of the people muft be obliged
to wear a yoke, v;hich nothing but downright force

and neccifjty could ever make them fubmit to : and

thus when the power of the Prince over- balances the

ftrength of the people, things may be kept in good
order, and every man within his proper bounds. But

fince no body but a man of great authority, and r^ie

abilities, can conftitutea Monarchy in a Country tliat

is naturally difpofed to a Republican form of Govern-

ment, or ered: a Reoublic in one that is calculated for

a monarchy, many have attempted both, but few have

fucceeded in either; the g^'eatnefs of the undertaking

dirmaying fome, and the difficulty embarrafiing others

in fuch a manner, that moft of them have failed in

their firft endeavours. I he example of V"'t nice niay
fcem perhaps to refute my pofuion, that a Common-
wealth cannot be formed where Gentlemen abound ;

becaufe none but fuch as are Noble Venetians (or Gen-

tlemen, which is the famje) can be admitted into any

* This is prailifed by the Kings of Spain in their Sicilian and Nea-

politan dominions, whci e there are few Villages that are not ereC:red in-

to Principalities, Duchies,|or Marquifare? ;
ihofe nations being wonder-

fully fond of great titles. This policy ferves two ends in countries that

are fubjeft to revolutions. In the firft pluce, it ruins the Nobiliry by
making them fpend their fortunes tofupport fuch titles in a fumptu-
ovis manner : and in the next, it fecures the people who are thei eby
made flaves and enemies to the Nobility. So that they can never joirt

to deliver tlieir country from Tyranny ;
for if one fide rtiould endea-

vour to introduce a new Government^ the c^-' '^r would be fure to op-'

pofe it,

office
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office, or Jliare in the adminiftration of that State*

But this inftance does not in the lead invalidate my af-

fertion : for the Venetian Nobles arc rather io in name
than in fad ; as they have no great polTclTlons in land

or eflates, their riches chiefly confiding in moveable

goods and merchandize. Befides, none of them have

any Signiories or jurifdidion over others : fo that a

Gentleman amonglt them is nothing more than a title

of honour and pre-eminence, not founded upon any
of thofe circumftances which make themfjconfiderable

in other places. And though in other Commonwealths
the Citizens are diftinguiflied into feveral orders, yet at

Venice they are divided into two only, the Nobility and
the Commonalty ; the former either adlually enjoying
or being qualified to enjoy all employments and pods
of honour, whilfr the latter are tocallv excluded from
them* ; which occafions no diiturbance in the State

for reafons that have -been elfewhere already affigned.
Let him therefore who would eilablifh a government,
form a Republic, if there either is, or he can make,
an equality amongil the inhabitants of the Country :

on the contrary, if there is a great and manifeit ine-

quality, let him eredl a Monarchy ; othcrwife his Go-
vernment will not be duly poifed, and confequently
of fhort duration.

* There are feveral Employments in that Republic at prefent, how-
ever, peculi.^rly appiopriated to the Ciitadini or cjmmon Citizens,
and to which the Nobles are never admitted

;
as t;ie Chancellorfhip,

the Offices of Secretary of State and Embalfies, the function of Keli-

dents, &c. But properly fpeaking, thefe Nobles and Cirizens are all

Merchants, fome of whom have a lliare in the adminiilration, and
others none at all : the firil abufing the power which they have over
their dependents, from uhom they exa6l great fubraillion, and arc

ftiled their Excellencies, as if they were Princes.

N 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. LVI.

Before any great misfortune hefals a State^ It is generally

either prognojlicated by fome Portent^ or foretold by

fome Perfon or ether.

WE fee from many inftanees, both in ancient

and modern Hiftory, that before any great
misfortune happens to a State, it is commonly fore-

told either by loothfayers, or revelation, or figns m
the heavens, or fome other prodigy. How this comes=

to pafs I know not : but not to go far for a proof,

every one knows that friar Girolamo Savonarola fore*

told the return of King Charles VIII. of France inta

Italy before it happened'^; and that, befides this pre-

didion, it vv'as reported all over Tufcany, that armed
men were feen fighting in the air over the town of

Arezzo, and the clafhing of their arms heard by the

people there
-j-.

It is likewiie generally known, that

* See what is faid of this Prophet in chap. vi. of the Prince ; chap.
3ci. and xlv. book I. of the Political Difcourfes. Savonarola foretold

the return of that Prince into Italy indeed, but it did not happen ; as

Mr. Bayle has proved at large in his Notes upon the word Sa\'onarolay
5n his Di6lionary : where likewife the Reader will find fufficient argu-
iTient to convince him, that notwithftanding the extraordinary auite-

rity of his life, the fervour and eloquence of his Sermons, and his

pretenfion to Divine Revelations, he was certainly an impoltor, a
falfe Prophet, and influenced by worldly confiderations, to a(5l the

part he did. The whole, though very curious, is much too long to be

inferted here. See likewiie General Dictionary, vol. ix. p. 83, & feq^

•f It grieves one to find fuch (lories as thefe, fcattered in great abun-

dance, not only through the works of Pagan Authors, but even'

through thofe of the greateft and beft of the Jewifli and Chriilian Hif.

torians,—To give but two or three inftances. The writer of the Hif-

tory of the Maccabees, book II. chap. v. fays,
" About the fame time

Antiochus prepared for his fecond voyage into Egypt. And then it

happened, that through all the City, for the fpace of almoft forty |

days, there were feen Horfemen running in the air in cloth of gold^
and armed with lances, like a band of Soldiers: and troops of horfe--

men in array, encountering and running againft one another, with

Ihaking of fliields, and multitudes of pikes, and drawing of /words,
and calling of darts, and glittering of golden ornaments, and harnefs

of all forts. Wherefore, every man prayed that Apparition might
turn to good." Thus likewife, d'Avija tells us, in the tenth Book of

his Hiftory cf the Civil Wars of France,
" That there was a Prophecy

before
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before the death of Lorenzo de' Medici, the Dome
and mofl pare of the Church of St. Keparata in Flo-

current, not only in the camp, but through the whole Kingdom, that

Henry III, fliould be killed by a Friar." See vol. II. p. 52. of thelalt

Tranllation. And in the eleventh book he favs,
** That before the

battle of Yvry, a heavy (form of rain falling from the Heavens, with
dreadful thunder and lightning, threw the whole army into a terrible

panic: not only becaule retreats have an ill afpe6l to thofe that are

.not acquainted with the fecret motives of their Commanders, but oa
account of the fame that wasfpread abroad of the prodigious Itrengtb
of the enemy's forces, and becaufe both fortune and the weather feem-
ed to confpire againff their own army, which was almoll half drowned,
and marched as if it was flying under favour of the night, though
clofe drawn up, and in good order. The terior of the rawer men was
increafed by a frightful Phcenomenon, which, as the rain ceafed, ap-
peared in the middle of the iky : for there were feen two large armies
of a blood-red colour, which vifibly rufhed together in the air, amidfl
horrible claps of thunder, and foon after difappeared, leaving the
event uncertain, and were covered again with exceeding thick and
dark clouds. This fpedlacle, though diverfely interpreted by many,
feemed moll probably, as they thought, to portend the ruin and de-
ftru6lion of their army, which being inferior in ftrength, and entirely
deftitute of any other afTiitance than their own forces, retired, as if it

was already conquered, whilft the Enemy kept advancing ; and the ra-

ther, becaufe thefe were the very place? where tlie king's prsdeceflbrs
and his faftion of the Hugonots loft the firft battle againlt the Doke of
Guife, in the late Civil wars, and in which, the prince of Conde was
both wounded and taken prifoner amidit a terrible flaughter of his

men." p. 116, 117.
The ftory of the Apparition of St. James of Compoffella mounted

upon a white Horfe, and fighting like a Dragon for the Spaniards,
againft the Moors, might likewife here be recited out of the Spanifh^
Hiftorians, and a thoufand more out of our own, if fuch trafh was
worth tranfcribing —Montaigne, however, feems to approve of thefe

things ;
for fpeaking of Tacitus, book HI." chap. viii. he fays,

'* A
inan may think him bold in his ftories, as where ne fays, that afoldier

carrying a burden of wood had his hands fo frozen to it, that they were
fevered from his arms. Annal. XIII. cap xxxv. I always fubmit to
fo great authorities in fuch things. In what he

fa5'-s
alfo of Vefpafian,

Hilt. lib. IV. cap. Ixxxi. that by the favour of the God Serapis, he
cured a blind woman by anointing her eyes with his fpittle, and I

know not what other miracles, he follows the example and duty of all

good Hiftorians, who keep Regillers of fuch events as are of impor-
tance, Amonglt public accidents are alfo common rumours and opi-
nions

J
for it is their part to relate the things commonly believed, not

to regulate them : that is the province of Divines and Philofophers,
who are the guides of men's conlciences. Qiiintus Curtius therefore,

wifely fays, lib. IX. cap. i.
*'
Equidem plura tranfcribo quam credo :

nam nee affirmare fultineo de quibus dubito, nee lubducere quae ac-

cepi, i. e. Indeed I relate more things than I believe, for as I will not
take upon me to affirm things whereof I doubt, fo I cannot fmother
what I have heard." We might likewife quote the authority of Livy
in this refpe6f, lib. I. in the preface, and lib. VIII. cap. vi.

" Haec ne-

^ue affirmare neque refellere operse pretium eft , ... . famas reruni

N 3 rencc^
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rence, were beat down by lightning
^^

; that before

the difgrace and baniihrnent ot Pietro Soderini (who
had been appointed Gonfalonier for life by the Flo-

rentines) the Palace was demolifhed in the fame man-
ner. Many other exan^ples of this kind might be

produced •,
but for the fake of brevity, I fhall men-

tion only one more, and that out of Livy, who tells

us, that one Marcus Ca^dicius, a Plebeian, reported
to the Senate, that as he was palTing along the Via

Nova at midnight, he heard a voice, m^uch louder

than that of any man, which commanded him to go
and tell the Magiitraces^ that the Gauls were upon
their march to Rome-f. The caufe of thefe things, I

think, is not unvv'orthy of difculTion by fuch as are

better verfed in the knowledge of natural and fuper-
natural m.atters than I pretend to be. Perhaps, (as
fome Philofophers are of opinion) the air may be full

of intelligent Beings, which foreleeing future events

and compaffionating mankind, give them timely warn-

ing by thefe notices, to provide againft the calamities

that are to befal them J. However that may be, no-

fiandum eil, i.e. It is not worth while either to affirm, or to refute

thefe matters; we muft ftand to report." And as Tacitus wrote in a

century, when the belief of Prodigies began to decline, he fays, he
(liould not omit giving a place to things, however, received by fo ma-

ny worthy men, and with fo great reverence to Antiquity. This was
well faid : let them deliver Kificry to us, more as they receive, than
as they believe it.—If fuch Hiftorians are to be commended, certainly
our good Sir Richard Baker, and fome others, of more recent dates,
deferve the higheft applaufc

* See the end of the lail book of the Hiftory of Florence.

+ See lib. V. cap. xxxii.

X The Philofophers here meant, are probably the Cabbalifts, or

Roficrucians, wlio fuppofe there are elementary Beings called Sylphs,
Gnomes, Salamanders, &c. and that this Science introduces people
into the fardf uary of nature. They pretend that the Hebrews knew
thefe aereal fubftances

j that they borrowed their Cabbaliftic know-
ledge from the Egyptians ;

and that they have not yet forgot the art

of convcrfing with the inhabitants of the air. The Abbe de Villars

pleafantly expcfes the ridiculous fecrets of thefe Roficrucians in hi»

Compte ce Gabalis. It is certain, however, that the notion of good
and bad Angels, Genii, Daemons, Intelligences, Spirits, or by v^hat

other name any one has a mind to call them, was fpread all over the
Eaft long before the promulgation of Chriltianity, both the Jews and
Heathens believing that, not only every nation, but every particular

perfon, had one of each fort of thefe Beings, that was continually en-

deavouring to do him either good or harm, according to the degree of

thing
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thing is more certain than that fuch prefages have been

obferved. and that foir.e great and heavy misfortune

has always attended them.

their rerpe(5^ive powers ; as mT2;bt be fliewn at large from n thoufand

paHagesboth in facred and profane hiitoiy. Evci y one rtmen^hers rh^

Daemons of Socrates, Plotinus, Brutus, ^c. Inclce'i all the Chrifiian

Churches countenance it : in tiie Liturgy of our ova ii we pray, "That
God, who has ordained and conftituiecl rhe fervices of Angels and
men in a wondei ful order, would mercifally grant, that as his holy-

Angels always do him leivice in Heaven
; fo, by his appointment, they

may fuccour and defend us on earth, ScC." The Caivinilis adinit of
it i and the Romilh Cliurch makes it a ptadlicai Doctrine. " No (yf-
tem is better adajned, fays a great Modern, to bring the Doctrine of
the Platonifcs (duly reftitied) into repute, than tlieDo6liine of" occa-

fional caufes Tknow )iot what may happen, but it is my opinion,
that mankind will be forced, one time or other, to abandon mecha-
nical Principles, -unlefs they aflociate to them the wills of intelligent

Beings or Spirits : and to fay the truth, no Hypothefis is better fitted

to account for events, than that which admits of lucli an aflociation j

I mean fuch events efpecialjy as go by the name of cafualty, fortune,

good luck, ili luck, dreams, &c. the caufes of wh:ch are certainly

r^egulated and determined by general laws, that are unknown to us
j

but which are probably only occafional caufes, like thofe that make
our fouls ait upon our bodies." Some have taught that the whole
world is filled and aniinated by Genii : others have compared the na-
ture of tnefe Intelligences with triangles. For, according to them,
the Divine natui-e is like that of an equilateral triangle j

that of Das-
mons to a triangle, two fides of which are equal, and the other un-

equal J
whillt tint of man is like one, all fides of which are uneven.

—But as the field is large, thofe that are defircus of making further
difcurfions into it are referred to the learned Dr. Dodwell's DiiTerta-

tion on the Genius or Fortune of the Emperors. Preie6t. 2. ad Spar-
tiani Hadrianum, p. 174, & feq. To vol. I. p. 192. iV. p. tg. VII. p.

336. VIII. p. 4.36. IX. p. 527. X. p. 22T. of the General Di(5tionary5
to vol. I. No. 12. of the Spectator j and to vol. I. No. 13. and 48. of
the Tatler, where this Subjedt is much better bandied,

'« Milton, (fays Mr. Addifon) has finely defcribed this mixed com-
munion of men and Spirits in the earthly Paradife

;
and had doubtlefs

his eye upon a verfe in old Heliod, which is almoft word for word the
iame with his third line, in the following pafi^age."

— Nor think though men were none,
That Heav'n wou'd want Spectators, God want praife:
Millions of fpiritua] creatures walk, the Earth

Unfeen, both when we wake and when we lleep.
Al! thefe with ceafelefs praife his works behold
Both day and night. How often from the fteep
Ot echoing hil! or thicket, have we heard
Celeftial voices to the midnight air,

Sole, or refponfive to each other's note,

Sinking their great Creator ? Oft in bands
Whillt they keep watch, or nightly rounding walk.
With heav'nly touch of inftrumental founds
In full harmonic number join'd, their Songs
Divide the night, and lift our Soul to Heaven.

N 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. LVII.

^he MuUiiude united is ftrong and formidable \ hut fe-

paratedy it is weak and contemptible.

MANY
of the Romans, after their country had

been plundered and laid wafte by the Gauls,

left Rome, and went to live at Veil, contrary to the

exprefs injundions of the Senate. Upon which, an-

other Edi6l was publifhed, to remedy this diforder,

commanding every one, upon . very fevere penalties

to return to his iormer habitation before a certain time :

and though every body made a joke of this Edid at

firll
•, yet, when the day appointed drew near, they

all thought fit to obey it ; for as Livy fays,
'' Ex fe-

*' rocibus univerfis, fmguli, metu fuo, obedientcs

*« tuere : though they were fo ftubborn and contu-

«' macious all together ; yet fingly, every man began
*' to be afraid of himfelf, and that made them all ac

*' laft become tradable and obedient". And certainly

nothing can give us a more juft idea of the populace

in luch cafes than this inftance : for they are always

rcfradory and bold at firfl, and fpeak freely againft

the decrees of their Sovereign ; but when they fee

the rod fhaken over their backs, they begin to diftruft

each other, and every one takes care of himfelf.

From hence it appears, how little account is to be

made of what the multitude fays, either for or againft

the government of their Prince ; provided he is

in a condition to keep them in a good humour, when

they are fo, and to prevent them from doing him any
hurt when they are in a bad one. By a bad humour,
I mean fuch as proceeds from any common occur-

rence, and muft except that regret which is owing ei-

ther to the lofs of their liberties, or of fome Prince

that was much beloved by them, and is ftill living-,

for, upon fuch occafions, their refentment is always

very
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very (harp, and cannot be kept under without rigo-

rous meafures But as to difgufts which arife from

other caufes, they are eafily difll pared ; cfpecially

when they have no body to head them : for as there

is nothing fo terrible as their fury in one cafe, \o no-

thing is more weak and contemptible in the other; be-

caufe, though they may have arms in their hands, they
are prefently reduced, if one can ftand their firft (hock:

fince when their ardour begins to cool, they muft na-

turally be fenfible they are doing wrong; and there-

fore, every man beginning to be afraid for himfelf,

will endeavour to provide for his own fafety, either

by flight, or making his peace fome other way.
When the populace therefore are once in motion, it

is their belt way, in order to fecure themfelves, to

chufe fome leader, who may not only regulate their

proceedings, but keep them firm together, and take

proper meafures for their fecurity; as the Roman

people did when they left the city upon the death of

Virginia, and appointed twenty Tribunes to protect
them : otherwife it will always happen, as Livy oh-

ferves, that when they are united, they will be (Irong
and refolute ; but when divided, and every man
thinks only for himfcif, they will become feeble and

abjed,

CHAP. LVIII.

^bat (be multitude are wifer and more conjlant in general
tban a Prince,

LIVY,
and all other Hidorians agree, that nothing

is more changeable than the multitude: they
often condemn a man to death, and afterwards bit-

terly lament the lofs of him ; as it happened in the

cafe of Manlius Capitolinus, v/hom the Roman peo»

pie firft fentenced to die, and then bewailed his death !

"
populum brevi," fays Livy,

"
Pofteaquam ab eo

"
periculum nullum erat, defiderium ejus tenuit ;

** after the people were out of all danger from him,

they
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*'
they heartily wifhed him alive again ^\" And in

another place, where he is fpt^aking of what happen-
ed at Syracuie, after the death of Hieronymus, ne-

phev/ to Hiero, he lays,
*' Hjec natura rnukitudinis

"
eft", aut hutnilitcr lervit, aut ioperbe dominatur ;

*' fuch is the nature of the mukitude, they either fer-

^
vilely obey, or infolently domineer."

I know not thei-efore, whether in endeavouring to

defend a notion that is exploded by all other authors,

I may not have taken a tafl<: in hand, which I (liall

either be obliged to abandon with difgrace, or find

very difficuk to acquit myfelf of with reputation : but

however that may be, I think, and always fhall think,

there can be no harm in maintaining an opinion by

arguments and reafoning alone, where no violence is

offered to enforce it.
-'

I fay then, in regard to the fault

with which writers in general reproach the multitude,
that particular men, and Princes efpecially, are as

liable, or more fo perhaps, to be accufed of it : for

every one that does not regulate his condufl: by laws,
will behave himfelf as ill as a multitude that has broke

loofefrom all reftraint. This may plainly appear, if

we ccnfider how few good and wile Princes there are*

or ever have been in the world
-,

I mean fuch Princes

as have had it in their power to violate the laws, and

break down the barriers chat were oppofed to their li-

centioufnefs or ambition f. Amongft fuch indeed,
we may number the Kings of F,gypt, who reigned in

the moll early times, when that country was governed

* Thus likevvife the fame fliftorian fays, in the cafe of Appius
Claudius (not the Decemvir) lib, IL cap. Ixii. *' Haud ita multum
interim temporis fuit : ante tamen quain prodi(Sta dies veniret, nnorbo
moritur : cnjus laudationem cum Tribuni plebis impedire conaren-

tur, plebs fraudari fblenni honore I'upremum diera tanti viri noluit i

& laudationem tarn scquis auribus mortui audivit, quam vivia ccufatio-

nem audierat, & exequias frcquens celebravit/'

f Dioclefian uled to fay,
'• Tliat nothing was more difficult than

than to govern well j" and he perfe(5liy knew the reafons ot that diffi-

culty. They are recited by Vopifcus, an author who remarks, that
in the great number of Roman Emperors, there were reckoned but

very few good Princes, and commends the expreflion of a Jelter, who
ufed to fay,

" That all the good Princes might be painted ia a ring."
Vopifc, cap, xliv,

by
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by laws
•,

to whom we might add thofe of Sparta, and
in our own age thofe of France alfo, which Kingdom
is ruled with more lenity and veneration for the laws,

than any other that we know of at prefent *. But

Princes that live in fuch governments as thefe and are

retrained by laws, are not to be compared with a dif-

folute and unbridled rabble, or ranked amongft thofe

whofe natural difpofition vrt are to examine in com-
mon with that of other men, to fee whether it refem-

bles the difpofition of the united body of the people ;

becaufe, in that cafe, we ought likewife, on the other

hand, to compare them with thofe common people
who are under the fame re ft rid ions as themfelves, and
then we fhall find full as much goodnefs in one as the

other, and that the populace are neither apt to be too

infolent when in power, nor too abjedl in fubjedion ;

but like the Roman people, who whilfl the Republic
continued incorrupt, fhewed no figns either of one or

the other, but kept up their proper dignity with ho-

nour, and lived like free' men, in due obedience to

the laws and authority 9f their Magiftrates. If it be-

came necefTary indeed, at any time, to make a (land

againft fomjc defigning and over-powerful Citizen,

they did it effecftualiy ; as in the cafe of Manlius Ca-

piiolinus, the Decemviri, and feveral others, who
were taking meafures to opprefs and enflave them.
On the contrary, when the intereft of the public re-

quired it, they were no lefs obedient to their Confuls

and Didlators, than thev had been llubborn and in-

flexible in maintainins: their rights and liberties at

other times. Nor was their regret for the death of
Manlius at all to be wondered at, fince it was the

mem.ory of his virtues that occafioned it, which were

fuch as made every one lament the lofs of him, and

mioht have made a Prince behave as they did, in the

fame circum.ftances ;
for nobody can deny that it is

natural for all men to praife and admire virtue, even

in their enemies ; and it is my opinion, that it Man-

• Some exceptions might be made in thefe times,

lius
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lius could have been raifed from the dead, in the

inidft of their lamentations for him, the people would
have pafied the very fame fentence upon hmi again.
In like manner we read of feveral Princes, and luch

as have been accounted Vv^ife ones too, that have put

people to death whom they heartily wiQied alive again ;

as Alexander did in the cafe of Clitus and others of his

friends, and Herod with regard to Mariamne. But
what Livy fays concerning the nature of the muki^

tude, is not meant of fuch a one as is retrained by
a regard to Laws, like the Roman people-, but of a

feditious unbridled rabble, like that of Syracufe, which
have broke their reins, and behave like madmen

*,

committing a thoufand irregularities and extravagan-
cies, like Alexander and Herod in the inflances juft
now cited.

The multitude therefore is no more to be accufed

of fury and inconftancy than a Prince : for they are

both fubje6t to caprice and enormicies when they are

above the Laws, and can tranfgrefs with impunity :

cf which feveral examples might be produced (befides
thofe already quoted) from amongft the Roman Em-
perors and other Princes and Tyrants, who were guil-

ty of as much levity and inconfiftency in their conduct

as ever any multitude was. I mud beg leave then to

differ from the common opinion, that the people
when mafters are more light, changeable, and un-

grateful than particular Princes : indeed if any one

fays ihey are both fo, he will be pretty near the mark ;

but if he declares in favour of the latter, he is very
much miflaken. For the people that have the autho-

rity wholly in their own hands, and condudl them-

felves according to the Laws, will act with as much,
or perhaps more (leadinefs, prudence, and gratitude
than any Prince, be he accounted ever fo wife : on the

contrary,, a Prince that has got above the power of

the Laws, will be more fickle, imprudent, and un-

grateful than any multitude whatfoever ; which does

not proceed fo much from any diverfuy in their na-

tures, (for they are pretty much the fame j or if there

be
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be any fuperiority in this cafe, it is on th^ fide of the

people) as from the difference of the veneration which

they refpedively have for the laws of their country.
If we examine the conduct of the Roman people, we
iliall find that for the fpace of four hundred years they
hated the very name of King, as much as they were

fond of glory, and fludious tor the good of the Coni-

monweakh, which plainly appears from numberlefs

inftances. But if any one fhouid objeft that they were

fliamefully ungrateful to Scipio, a former difcourfe,

wherein 1 have proved at large that the people are not

fo ungrateful as Princes, may ferve for a lufficient an-

fv;er *. As to prudence, liability, and judgment, I

maintain that thty far exceed Princes in thofe qualifi-

cations : and there is much reafon in that laying,
*' Vox popuii vox Dei : the voice of the people is the
" voice of God :" for it is certain that the united

body of the people feldom err in their prognoilica-
tions ; fo that it feems as if they forefaw the good or

evil that was to befal them by fome fecret inflincl or

infpiration. In judging of doubtful matters they are

very rarely miftaken : when two Orators for inilance,

equally eminent in their profeiTion, have harangued
them upon different fides of a queftion, they hardly
ever fail to incline to what is mod rational ; which

Ihews that they are capable both of difcovering truth

and embracing it : and if they fometimes err in their

judgment concerning fuch a6lions as appear either

magnanimous, or highly for their advantage, (which
we have allowed before) f are not Princes ofcener mif-

led by a variety of paflions, to which they are much
more fubje6f, and greater flaves than the people ? In

the eledlion of Magiftrates they make a more judici-
ous choice than Prmces j for it is a very difficult mat-

ter to perfuade them to advance a man of corrupt
morals or infamous charader j which yet is an eafy
and common thing with Princes. U they take a dif-

guft to any thing they retain it for ages > but Princes

• See Chap. xxix. of this Book.

f See Chaptera xlvii.and liii. of this Book.

foon
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foon change their opinions : of both which things, I

will giveaninftance in the Roman people, who during
the courfe of fo many hundred years, and in the
choice of fo many Confuls and Tribunes, did noc
make above four eledlions of which they had any
caufe to repent ; and held the name of King in fuch

deteftation, as I haveobferved before, that no Citizen,
how much foever they were obliged to him, ever af-

fefled that name or power, v/ho did not feel the weight
of their refentment. It is evident likewife that thole

States where the people have had the chief authority,
have always extended their dominion further, and in

a fhorter time, than ever they were able to do under
the government of any Prince; as the Romans did
after the expullion of Kings, and the Athenians when

they had (hook off the yoke of Pififtratus : for which
no other reafon can be affigned, than that a popular
Government is better than a Regal one. Nor can the

pafiages quoted out of Livy at the beginning of this

chapter, or elfewhere, in any wife ferve to invalidate

this aflertion : for when all the good and ill qualities
are duly ftated betwixt a Prince and a popular Go-
vernment, it will plainly appear that the balance will

be greatly in favour of the latter, efpecially in point
of probity and true glory *. But if a Prince feems to

* " I know fome men of parts, fays Mr. Br.yte, who are furprifed,
that in Kingdoms where the Prince's authority is unlimited, the in-

ftru^ors of youth are allowed to rsad the books of the ancient Greeks-
and Romans to them, in which we find fo many examples of the love

of|liberty, and fo many antimcnarchical Maxims." But this is not

jnore furprifing than to fee Republican States permit their Law-Pro-
fefibrs to explain the Code and Digell, in which there are fo many
principles which fuppofe the Supreme and inviolable authority of the

Emperor. Here we fee two thi)igs which fcem equally furprifing,
but in reality ought not to furprife any body : for omitting feverat

reafons which might be urged, may we not fay, that the fiance books
which contain the poifon with regard either to Monarchs or Republics,
contain likewife the Antidote ? if we fee on oi^.e hand the great Max-
ims of liberty, and the noble examples of courage, with which it has

-been maintained or recovered ;
we fee on ihe other, fadlions, fedi-

tions, and tumultuous humours, wiiich difturbed, and at lafl. ruined

that infinite number of little States, which Ihewed themfelves fuch

zealous enemies to tyranny in ancient Greece. Does not this pi(5ture

fccm to be a leflbn very capable of difabufing thofe that are terrified

have
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have the advantao-e in enacting o-ood laws, and efta-

blifhing new Stac-Jies and inflitutions for the benefit

at Mcnp.rchy ? Mr. Hohbes thought To
j
for he nubliflied a Tranflation

of Thucyditles with this view. Turn the taV)its, and you will fij»d

that this piftuie will be very proper to eive an infliuclion different

fiom the former, and to ftiengthen the horror againft Monarchy: for

whence came it (Tome one may fay) that the Greeks .and Romans
chofe rather to be expoftd to tlicfe coiwuficns than to live under a

Monarchy ? Did not th,is arile fiom the hard co: duion to which Ty-
ranfs had i educed then) ? Ai.d mult not an evil be very grievous, in-

fufFerable, and deploTabie, when people chufe to deliver them(elves
from it at fo dear a rate ? It is certain that the defcription which Hiftory
has left us of the condu(51 of fcveral Monarchs gives us horror, and
makes our hair ftar.d of an end. It is to no purpofe to obje6l, that,

generally (peaking, more dilorders have been occafioned by the con-

fpiracies which have puc an end to Tyranny, tlian there would have
been by fnffciing it

j
or to urge what happened upon the death of

Hiero the Syraciilan, The people of Syi acme, who iiad enjoyed great

happinefs under the long reign of that Prince, immediately loft their

patience under his SucctiTor, who governed in a tyrannical manner,
and n(;t only killed iiini m the very beginning of the iecond year of
his reign, but foon after put two of Hitro's daughters, and three of
liis grand-dau2,hters, to death a'.fo. Cf thefe five PrincelTes, there

were tliiee againft whom no complaint had been made, and who had
fled as it were to thi: foot of the altar. Was not tiiis removing oneTy-
ranny to t-ilahlilh a greater,

" ut tyrannos uUcifcendo, quse odiffenc

fcelera ipfi imitarentur," as Heraclea, one ot Hiero's daughters, repre-
Tented to her murderers ? V/as Livy in the wrong to remark upon
this occafion,

" that the people are incapable of keeping within due
bounds, a'id that they are humble even to bai'enefs when they obey,
but infolentto the Jail degree when they command ?' The maffacre
of thefe five PrincelTes was not the ra(h aftion (Tfome private perlbns
only : it was commanded by the Senate and people of vSyracuTe, and
this too whillt the memory of Hiero was itill frtlh amongft them, a
Prince whom they had loved fo tenderly and juniy But the injuftice
of their barbarous decree was fo manifeft, that they immediately per-
ceived it and revoked it

; which fiiruified nothing, for it was already
executed. The factions however were net extir.g'jidied by the ent're

extirpafi(;n of thai family ; they incicafed daily, and in a (hort time
overturntrd the liberty of tke country ;

for they expoied Syrjcufe to

the Romans, who befieged and conquered it. Silius italicus finely

defcribes the confufion into which that City fell after the Tyrant Hie*

ronymusand hii relations were killed.

Sesvos namque pati faftus, Juvenemque cruento

Fiagrantem luxu. Si miictrntem turpia iluris.

Ha id ultra faciles, quos ir:* metufque coquebant
Jurari obtruncant, nee jam modus enfibus, addunt
F;emineam csedem, atque infontum raptafororum
Corpora prolternunt ferro, nova fsvit in armis

Libcrtas, jadtatque jugum, pars Punica cailra,
P:;-s Iralos & nota volunt: nee turba furentum
Vciit, quic neutro fociari f2ed:.Te mrdit. Lib. XIV. 1. los.

of
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of civil fociety ; the other without doubt have fo much
the fuperiority in maintaining and improving what
is already eflablifhed, that they defcrve more glory
than the founder.

To cut this matter fliorr, I fay that if fome Princi-

palities have fubfifted for a long courfe of years, there

are inftances of Republics of no lefs antiquity, and

that both have owed the length of their duration to

the obfervation of their laws : for a Prince that fol-

lows no other rule but the didates of his own will, if

he has it in his power fo to do, is unwife and coun-

terads himfelf ; and a people that proceed in the

fame manner deferve no better title *. Since the com-

parifon therefore is betwixt a Prince that is retrained

by laws, and a people in the fame circumftances, I

am convinced there will be no more virtue found in

the latter than in the former : but if we are to com-

pare them as equally free from all t'es and reftri6lions

of that kind, and perfedtly at their own liberty, we
Ihall ftill find fewer and lefs pernicious errors in the

people than in the Prince, and thofe too much eafier

to be remedied. For a licentious and tumultuous

A man may reprefent this as long as he pleafes, he will not con-
vince thofe that are prejudiced agamft Monarchy : they will anTwer

him, that from the very confideration, that the diforders of it cannot
be remedied but by fiich (hocking miferies, he ought to conclude that

it is a very great evil.

* The following refle(51:ion madeby Oernhielm,in his Life of Pontus
de la Gardie, a Swedilh General, is a very good one, viz. that a Prince

who hearkens only to his paffions without regarding what is due to

God, his fiihjefts, and the laws of his country, deprives himfelfof

the mod neceflary fupports of his power ; for he cannot expert to find

that fidelity in his fubjeots, which is fufficient to oppofe an enemy that

fhall attack him* This he exemplifies in the cafe of Eric, King of

,Sweden,
*' Praevenit adventum ducum fama collefli in regem exer-

citus : ad quam excitus, implorat opem civium, quorum plerique per-
tsefi acerbi regiminis, furdas obvertunt aures precanti, hilares adve-

niife tempus quo jugi indies ingravefcentis ieventur onere, antequam
fuccumbaiU penitus interituri. Itp.que fubnixus ope paucorum ia

quorum aiumis nondum obfbleverat majellas fui princlpis, congrciTuf-

que c\im pluribusac fortioribus, non poterat non redigi adangultias,

Atquetum prceft^roci regi adparuit, Sc favore civium & fuccefiu fulci-

endae potentix dellitui potentes rerum, cumexuta reverentia numinis

&legum,examplapotcitate ufurpant nil }U"a:ter trucem quidvisin fub-

-jedlos agendi licentiam. Id Erico regi accidit, quern lolio fublimeni

vidit, 161 oriens, eundum cccidens vidit provolutum adaiiena genua
**

7 people
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people are foon appeafed and reduced to right reafon

by the interpoficion of fome grave and refpeclable

perfon
*

: but who can plead againfl a Tyrannical

Prince, or what redrefs is there but the fword P P>oni

hence we may eafily come to a determination betwixt

them, and conclude that evils and diforders which re-

quire the fharpeft remedies, are certainly more dan-

gerous than thofe that may be cured by gentle means.

Befides, when the people are in a ferment, and have

thrown off all reftrainc, there is not fo much to be

immediately apprehended from any prefent mifchief

they are likely to commit, as from what may after-

wards enfue-, for fuch a State of confufion may chance

to end in tyranny : but with regard to a Prince the

cafe is quite different
-,
becaufe the prefent evils are

moit grievous, and it is hoped that his enormities

will at laft make him fo odious, that the people v/ill

fhake off his yoke and refume their liberties. We feq

the difference then ; in one cafe the ca]an:iity is actu-

ally prefent, and in the other there is only a probabi-

lity at m.ofl of its happening : the feverity of the peo-

ple extends only to fuch as they think are ccnrpiring

againft the public good ; whild that of a Prince is

chiefly exerted upon thofe that he imagines may in-

jure his particular interefts. But the tide of prejudice
I know runs high againft the people : becaufe every

body is at liberty to fpeak ill with impunity of them,
even v^hen they have the government in their hands ;

but againft a Prince no man dares to open his mouth
without much caution and referve. Now fince the

fubjedl feems naturally to lead me to it, it may not be

amifs perhaps to fay fomething in the next chapter

concerning leagues and confederacies made with

Princes or Commonwealths ; and to confider which of

them arc moft to be depended upon.

• See Chap. liv. of this Eook<

Vol. HI. O
. CHAP.
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C H A P. LIX.

Whether an Alliance made iv'uh a Prince cr a Common-
wealth is mojl to be confided in,

^ IN C E it dail}' happens that Treaties and Alli-

anccs are made either betwixt two Princes, or

two Commonweakhs, or betwixt a Commonwealth
and a Prince, it icems neceiTary to examine whether

the fideliiy of a Prince cr a Commonwealth be the

n:ore ilabie, and toconGder wiiichofthem is mo ft to

relied on j and upon enquiry it appears that in moil

cafes they are much alike, though they differ in fome.

I am perfuaded however, that when eitr.er a Prince

or a ConimonweaUh is forced to enter into a treaty

by downright necedity, neither of them will obferve

the conditions of it ; efpecially if their State fliould

be endangered by it
•,

for in fuch a cafe, both one and

the otiier would prefcntly break it, how kindly foever

they may have been ufcd. Demetrius, furnamed Po-

liorceres, had fhewn the Athenians many great fa-

vours : but happening to be defeated by his enemies,

and flying to Athens ior refcge, as a people that were

his allies, and under confiderable obligations to him,
he was refufed ilielter there; a circumifance that

mortified him much more than the lofs of his army *.

After Pompry was routed by Casfar at Pharfalia, he

fled into Egypt to Ptolemy, in hopes of finding pro-

* Though he had fliewsx tliem many great favours, yet he had
been guilty of luch opprc!';oii that they couUi never forget it. Among
other inrtances which nii-jht be quoted, he exaded two hundred and

fifty talents of them at one time, which he faid was for pin-money
for his concubine Lamia, a faying th.it galled them more than the

lofs of their ujoney : after wliich he upbraided them with their meaa-

nefs, and told them there was not fo much as one man amongit them
that had theieaft fpark of courage : like the taunt of Tiberius to the
Roman Seiiare mentioned by Tacitus, Annal. lib. III. cap. Ixv. * Me-
morise prod-rur Tibeiium quoties curia egrederetur Grsecis verbis ia

hunc modum eloqui lolitum, homines ad Ser-uitutem paratos ! Scili-

cet etiam ill\im, qui liberrateni publicam noUet, tam projeilas Servi-

, cntiumpatientiae titdebat."

tedlion
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tedion there, as he had formerly reftored that Prince

to his Kingdom : but Ptolemy, inftead of prorefting
him, bafely caufed him to be murdered. In both

thefe cafes the ingratitude was owing to the fame
caufe ; yet the humanity of a Commonwealth we fee

was greater than that of a Prince *. But whenfo-
ever either one or the other is afraid of fuffering

any great damage, they will both ad in the fame
manner.

It mud be obferved likewife, that if any Prince or

Commonwealth fhould fo punctually adhere to their

engagements as to run the rifque of being ruined by
it, their motives for fo doing may proceed from the

fame caufes : for as to a Prince, it may probably hap-

pen that he is confederated with fome other great

Potentate, who though he cannot proted him at that

tim.e, may (as the other is perfuaded) be able to re-

flore him to his dominions afterwards, if he (bould

chance to lofe them ; or if he has always firmly fup-

ported his interells, he may either think an accom-
modation with the enemy impoffible, or that he can-

not depend upon his word : which was the cafe of all

the Neapolitan Princes who took pare with the French

when they invaded the Kmgdom of Naples. And as

to Republics, it was exadly the fame with Saguntum,
which was ruined by continuing firm to its alliance

with the Romans-, and v^ithFloi'ence in the year 15 12,

when it lided with the French.

All things being duly confidered however, I am of

opinion, that where the danger is imminent, it is bet-

• A certain modern fays,
" th?.t Kings do not look i?pon any one as

naturaiiy either their friend or their enemy; but that their private
interell is the only confideration by which they judge with whom they
are to enter into an alliance. None but the ignorant would rQ]y oa
the friendfhip of Sovereigns, even tov.'ards one another. To fee the

prefents which they exchange, and the intercourle of refpedful let-

ters betwixt them in time of peace, would make one believe they are

the raoft finceie friends, and will love each other as long they live j

but it is very often true that they are at the fame time negociating a

treaty in order to a rupture, and intend to ferve one another no

longer, than till they have an opportunity of commencing hofiiU-

tie» with advantage."

O 2 ter
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ter to truft to a Republic than a Prince : for though

they fhould both be difpofed to a6t in the fame naan-

ner, yet the former being flow in its motions, will be

loncrer than a Prince before it comes to any refolution,

and confequently before it determines to violate its

enc^agements. Treaties are generally broken for the

fake of fome advantage: and in this refped. Republics

always behave with much more honour than Princes ;

for we might produce many examples, where a very

fmall matter of gain has tempted a Prince to forfeit

his honour, when a profpedl of the-greateft advantage

could not corrupt a Commonwealth. ThemilLOcles,

in an harangue to the Athenians, fciid he had fome-

thino- to propofe, which would be of infinite advan-

tac^e to their country •,
but that he durfl: not make it

public to every one, becaufe that would prevent its

being put into execution. Upon this, the Athenians

deputed Ariftides to hear his propofals, and to take

fuch refolutions upon them as he ihould think mod

proper. Themiftocles therefore reprtfented to him

in private, that the whole Navy of Greece lay in a

place (though indeed under the protection of their

good faith) where they might eafily either take or de-

flroy every Ship, which would make them abfolute

mafters of all the other States in Greece. But when

Ariftides cam^e to make his report to the people, he

told them that Themiftocles had imparted fomething

to him which indeed would be of exceeding great ad-

vantage, but highly difhonourable to the Common-
wealth ; upon which account it was unanimoufly re-

jected,
without any further enquiry into the nature of

it. Now Philip of Macedon and many other Princes,

who were governed by feif-intereft in every thing,

would not have been fo fcrupulous and delicate upon
fuch an occafion

; efpecially Philip, who gained more

by violating his faith than any other method vvhatlb-

ever. As to breaking a treaty, by not pundually ob-

ferving every article of it, it is fo common a thing,

that 1 ftiall fay nothing of it here : I fpeak only of

outrageous and extravagant infradions j of which,

I am
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I am of opinion, a Republic will always be more
tender than a Prince, and confequently is more to

be confided in.

CHAP. LX.

^bat the Confulfmp cud all ether Bignilies in Rome wefe

conferred witbcut refpe6l of age,

"T appears from x.ht Hiflory of the Roman Com-
__ monwealth, that after the Plebeians obtained the

Honour of the Confulfhip, they admitted any Citizea

to it without the lead refpedl either of age or extrac-

tion : indeed the Romans at no time ever regarded

age, but conRantly preferred men of merit and virtue

whether they were old pr young-, as is manifeft from
the indance of Valerius Corvinus, who was made Con-
ful when he was but tv/enty-three years of age •,

which

gave him occafion to fay (a little oftentatioufly indeed)
in one of his harangues to his Soldiers, that the Con-

fulfnip was "
praemium virtutis, non fanguinis •,

the
" reward of virtue, not a privilege of high birth

*'

Now whether they acled wifely in this, or not, would
bear fome debate. . As to Nobility of blood, they
were under a necefnty indeed of difpenfing with that ;

and the fame neceillry that operated at Rome, miuft

likewife Iiave its weight in any other State that afpires

to the grandeur which Rome attained to, as we have

elfewherc obferved : for men will not expofe them-

felves to all manner of hardfhips and perils without

fome hope of reward : nor can they be deprived of the

hope of ever obtaining that reward, without manifeft

danger. It foon became expedient therefore to in-

fpire the Plebeians with the liope of being admitted

to the Confulfnip ; with which they were amufed a

confiderable time without obtaining; that honour: but

afterwards being refolved to live upon cxpeftation no

longer, it was found neceffary to adm.it them to it.

A State however that has no occafion to employ the

O 3
Plebe-
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Plebeians in any great and glorious undertaking, may
treat them in another manner if it pleafes, as I faid

before-, but if it afteds to emulate the Rothans, it

muft make no diltindlion an-;ongft its lubjcdls. So
much for this part of the queftion.
As to the matter cf age, it feems clear that it is ab-

folutely necefTary to make no difference in this point :

for in advancing a young man to fome dignity which

requires the prudence of maturer age, we may be af-

fured (if the power of electing is in the people) they
will never prefer any one that has not highly merited

it by his virtue and extraordinary fervices : and if a

young m*an has diflinguiihed himfelf in that manner,
it would not only be very ungrateful, but of bad con-

fequence, if a Commonwealth, inftead of availing it-

felf of fuch abilities, (hould wait till he was grown
old, and had loft that vigour of body, that courage
and activity which might have been of eminent fervice

to his country
*

: accordingly we fee the Romans ad-

* Our laws, fays Montaigne, book I. chap. Ivii. ahfurdly deter-

mine that a man is not capable of managing his ellate till he is twenty-
five years of age. Augnftus cat off five years from the ancient Ro-
man Standard, and declared that a man was old enough at thirty to

be a Judge. Servius Tullius excufed Gentlemen of ahove forty feven

years of age from the fatigues of war; Augultus diliniifed them at

forty-five ; though methinks it feems a little unreafonable that men
Ihould be fent home to their fire-fides, till they are fifty- five or fixty.

I am of opinion that our vocation and employment (hould be ex-
tended as far as pofiible for the public good j

but I think it a fault on
the other hand that we are not employed foon enough. This Em-
peror was Arbiter of the whole World at nineteen, and yet would
have a man to be thirty before he could bear the loweft office. For

my part, I believe our underftjudings are as ripe at tweniy as they
ever will be, or are capable of being. A mind that did not give evi-

dent proof of its force by that time, never gave proof of it afterwards.

Natural parts and Genius exert themfelves at that term or never,

rfhey fay in Dauphiny

Si 1' efpino no picquo quan nai

A pena que picquo giamai. i. e*.

«' If the thorn does not prick then, it will fcarce ever prick.'*

Of all the great a6tions I ever heard or read of, I have obferved both

in foimer ages and in our own, that more have been performed by
men before the age of thirty than after

;
and often too in ttie lives of

the very faiHC peribns. May I not fafely inftance in thofe of Hannibal

vanced
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vanced Valerius Corvinus, Scipio, Pompey, and

many others of that age ; and to {o good purpofe,

and Scjpio ? The better half of their lives they lived upon the glory

they had acquired in their youth : they were great njen after, it is

true, in compariron of others; but by no means in compariion of

themfelves. As to jny own part, 1 do certainly bJieve, that fince

that age, both my underilandingand iny coiiftitunon have rather cie-

cayed than improved, and retired rather than advanced. It is poffibie
that with thofe who make the belt iife of their time, knowledge and

experience may increnfe with tlieir years ;
but the vivacity, quicknefs,

fteadinefs, and other parts of much gi eater importance, and more ef-

lentially our own, languifh and decay

ubi jam validis quaffatum eft viribn? nevi

Corpus, & obtufis ceciderunt virihus arrus,

Claudicat ingenium, delirant linguaque mmfque.
Lucret. lib. III. 452,

Sometimes the body firft fubmits to age, fometimes the mind, and I

have feen enow whoTe biains have failed them and grown weak, be-
fore their flomach and their legs : and as it is a dileale of no great

pain to the Patient, and of cbi(:are Symptoms, the danger h Co mucli
the greater. For this reafon it is that I complain of our Laws j not
that they keep us too long to our work, but that they employ us too

late. For conlidering ti\e frailty and (hortnefs of iiff, and to how
many common and natural fliocks it is expofed, methinks we fnould
not fpend fo great a part of it in fquabbles about matuiity, in idle-

nefs and education.*'—Philipde Comines lays,
'*

it is obfervable that
all men whoever became iliultrious, or performed great a6Viojis, be-

gan very young ; and that this is owing either to education or the

grace of Gad." Lib. L chap. x. And Sir William Tempk feems to be
of the fame opinion, though indeed he allows a longer fpace for it.

** When I was younger than I am, fays he, and tliercby a worfe Judge
of age, I have often laid that what great thing foever a man propoled
to do in his life, he Ihould think of atchieving it by that time he is

fifty years old. Now I am approaching that: agelamiliil more of that

opinion than I was before, and that no man rides to the end of ihat

Stage without feeling h.is journey in all parts, whatever dillinctions

are made betwixt the mind and the body, or betwixt judgment and

memory. And though I have known fome few, who perhaps might
be of ule in council upon great occafions till after threefcore and ten,
and have heard that tlie two late Minifters in Spain, the Counts of

Caftriglio and Pignoranda, were fo till foiu'fcore ; yet I will not an-
fwer that the conducf of public affairs under their Miniftry has not
fometimes tailed of the lees of old age. I obferve in this AlTembly at

Nim.eguen from fo many feveial parts of Cliriiler.dom, that of one
and twenty AnibaiTadors, tliers are but three above fifty years old

j

which feen.s an argument of my opinion being in a manner general.
Nor can I think the period ill calculated, at lead: for a General of Ar-

mies, or Minifter of State in times or fcenes of great adfion, when
the care of a State or an Army ought to be as conftant as the Chymiirs
fire to make any great produdion ;

for if it goes out, but for an
hour, perhaps the whole operation fails. Now I doubt whether any
man after fifty be capable of fuch conftant application of thought,

O 4 that
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that they decreed them the honour of a triumph in the

flower of their youth.

anj' more than of long and violent labour and exercife, wMch that

certainly is, aitd of the nneft parts. Befides, no man that fenfibly
feels the decays of age and his life wearing off, can figure to himfelf

thofe imaginary charms in riches and praife, that men are apt to do
in the warmth of their blood i and thofe are the ufual incentives to-

wards the attempt of great dangers, and fupport of great trouble and

pains. To confirm this by^examples, I have heard that Cardinal Ma-
zarine, about five and fifty, found it was time to give over; that the

prefent Grand Vizier, who pafiTes for one of the greateft men of that

Empire, or of this age, began his Miniilry about eight and twenty ;

and the greateft which I have obferved, was that of Mr. de Witt, who
began at three and thirty and lafted to forty-eight, and could not, I

believe, have gone on many years longer at that height, even if he
had not come to that fatal end." See the Efiay upon curing the Gout

by Moxa.

THE END OF THE FIRST BOOK,
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THE

PREFACE.
EN generally praife former ages, and find fault

with the prtfcnt, though fometimes without

realon : nay, fo partial are they to Antiquity, that

they not only admire things long fince pail, the know-

ledge of which, has been handed down to them by
Hiftory, but fondly prefer the times they remember
themielves in their youth, to thofe they live in when

they are grown old *. Now when they happen to be

miitaken in this point (as they often are) I think the

deception may be accounted for feveral ways.

In the firfl place, the truth of things fo very re-

mote cannot be certainly and preeifely known, fince

many events which might entail infamy upon thofe

times are almoft buried in filence, whilft others, that

may contribute to immortalize their glory, are fet in

the faired and fullefl light. For fo obfequious are

• See the Note upon Zancbi del Pino, Hift. Flor. book IV. See
alfo the fourth of Sir Thomas Pope Blount's EfTays,

**
concerning the

^ntients, the refpeil that is due to them j and that we (hould not
too much enflaveourfelves to their opinions:" and his fifth EfTay, the

fubjeil of which is^
" whether the men of this prefent age are any way

inferior to thofe of former age?, either in refpe6l of virtue, learning,
or long life."

mod
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mod writers to the fortune of a Conqueror, that m
order to render his vidories more glorious, they not

only exaggerate his own exploits, but magnify even
the conduct and bravery of his enemies in fuch a man-
ner, that whoever fnali chance to read the hiftory
either of the Conqueror or the Conquered, in fucceed-

ing times, cannot help being filled with wonder at

fuch men and fuch times, and therefore mull na-

turally be led to praife and admire them. Befides,
as either envy cr fear are the common motives of ha-
tred amongft mankind, thofe two powerful caufes

bting extinguiflied by time, cannot affecl ancient-

trani'adlions, which ri*j longer excite either jealoufy or

apprehenfion in any one.—On the contrary, in affairs

that we fee and tranfacl ourlelves, of which we have
fo Intimate and perfed a knowledge, that no circum-
ftance can be concealed fi-om us, and wherein v/e

find many thino;s that either hurt or difeuft, as well
as lome that pkafe us, we are forced to give the pre-
ference to Antiquity, even when, in reality, it de-
ferves not the fame degree of glory and praife. I

would not here be underftood to fpeak of arts and
fciences, the progrefs or ftandard of which is fo well

known, that it is not in the power of rime either to

add to, or detra6t any thing from their doe credit:

I Ipeak only of things that relate to the lives and
actions of m.en, the evidence of whofe merit is noc

fo clear.

I fay then, that nothing Is more common than this

cullom of praifing the pad, and finding fault with
the prefent times. It cannot be faid, however, that
thofe who do fo are always in the wrong; nay, they
muft of necellky fometimes have reafon on their fide :

for, fince the affairs of this world are perpetually
ebbing and flowing, every thing muft have its vicif-

fitude of better and worfe. A City, or State, for in-

itance, which has been reformed and new modelled

upon good Principles, by fome wife and able Legif-
lator, will continue to fiourifli and increaf^ for a con-

fiderable
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fiderable time under thefe falutary infticutions. Thofe

then, that happen to be born there during that pe-

riod, and yet cannot help giving the preference to for-

mer times, are certainly guilty of an error; and that

error is owing to the caufes 1 have juft now affigned.
But others who live afterwards in the fame City or

State, v/hen it is upon the decline, and things grow
worfe and worfe every day, cannot juftly be accufjd of

an error in pafTing fuch a judgment.

When I confider the courfc of thefe thincrs with

myfelt, I am apt to think the world has always been

pretty much the fame, and thaCythere hath at all times

been nearly the fame portion of good and evil in it;

but that this good and evil have fometimes changed
their ftations, and pafifed from one City or Province

to another ; as we may fee from the hiilory of thof:?

ancient Kingdoms and Empires, the dominion of

which has been transferred from one to another ac-

cording to the variation of their manners and cuf-

toms, whilil the face of ihQ world in general has itill

continued the fame. Thus virtue, v/hich once feem-

ed to have fixed icfelf in AfTyria, afterwards removed
its feat into Media, from thence into Perfia, and at.

laft came and fettled amongft the Romans : and li

there has been no other Empire fince the Roman of

fo long duration, or where the virtue of the whole
world feems to have been colledied into one mafs, it

has neverthelefs been diilributed and parcelled ouc

amongft fcveral nations, as France, Turkey, Egypt,
fome time ago, and Germany at preient ; but firfb

and above all amongft the Saracens, who performed
fuch wonderful exploits, and conquered fo many
States, that they utterly deftroyed the Empire of the

Romans in the Eaft. In all thefe nations then, after

the ruin of the Roman Empire, there was, and ftill

is in fome of them, that portion of virtue which I

have been fpeaking of, and in fuch a degree as juftly
merits praife and admiration. So that the man who

7 happens
A ^
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happens to be born there, and takes upon him to pre-

fer pad times to the prefent, is furely miftaken in his

computation: but another that lives in Italy, and is

not a Tramontane in his heart, or in Greece, and is

not a Turk, has fafficient reafon to bewail his lot in

falling into fuch times, and to extol thole of his An-

ceftors, in which, indeed, he will find many things

truly enviable ^ whilft in the prefent he meets with

nothing but extreme mifery, infamy, and contempt;
no regard to religion, laws, good order or difcipline ;

but every thing corrupted and polluted to the laft de-

gree of abomination: and fo much the (harper will

be his regret and the higher his deteftation, when he

fees thofe that fit
"

pro tribunali, in the judgment
"

Seats," who demand nothing lefs than adoration, and

who are cloathed with power and authority to corredt

vice in others, the mod profligate and abandoned

members of the ftate*.

But to return to my difcourfe ; I fay that though
human judgment is frail, and may err in determining
whether the pad or prefent times are the better, efpe-

cially in things of which it cannot have fo perfedt a

knowledge on account of their great antiquity, as of

others that have fallen under their immediate notice ;

yet that will not excufe men who deceive themfelvesy

and indifcriminately prefer the times and tranfadions

that happened when they were young, to thole which

they experience when they are grown old, fince they

have feen both one and the other with their own eyes :

nor would they be of that opinion, if the judgment,

appetites,
and pafTions of men, continued the fame all

their life long. But as thefe vary, though the times

may not, it is impoflible they fliould fee the fame

things in the fame light in their old age that they did

in their youth, when their views and inclinations are

in a manner totally changed. For fince our judgment

• The Popes and Cardinals are here meant, it is fuppofed.

and
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and prudence iifually increafe as our bodily vigour de-

clines, thofe things which Teemed tolerable, or per-

haps good, when we were young, muft necefTarily ap-

pear evil, and probably inlupportable, when we are

grown old : To that inftcad of carping at the times,

we ought to lay the fault upon our own judgment.
Befides, our defires being infatiable (as nature fuffers

us to wifh for every thing, tho' fortune allows us to

obtain but few things) the mind of man is continually

diflatisfied, and apt to grow weary of what it pofTefTes :

from whence it comes to pafs that we defpife the pre-
fent times, whilft we commend the pad, and wifh for

the future, though we have no reafonable motive for

fo doing. I know not therefore, whether I may not

deferve to be numbered amongft thofe who deceive

themfelves in this manner, for having been too liberal

in my panegyrics in thefe Difcourfes, upon the antient

times and exploits of the Romans, whilftl have fpoke
fo harfhlyofonr ov^n *

: and indeed if the virtue of

the one as well as the wickednefs of the other, had
not been as clear as the fun, I fiiould have been m.ore

fparing both of my praife and cenfure, that fo 1 might
not feem to have fallen into that error myfelf which I

fo freely condemn in others. But the cafe being fo

plain that nobody can deny it, 1 (hall make fo fcruple
of declaring my opinion without any referve concern-

ing both the pail and prefent times, in order to excite

fuch young n^en as may chance to read my works, to

imitate the virtues of the one, and avoid the vices of
the other, whenever their fortune (hall call them out
into action : for certainly it is the duty of a good man
to point out what is great, virtuous, and praile-worthy
to others, though perhaps either the adverfity of his

fortune, or the malignity of the times, will not fuffer

him to execute it himfelf : that fo when many are in-

ilructvd in what they ought to do, fome of them per-

•
Efpecially in the Art of War.

haps.
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haps, to whom Heaven is more propitiouSj may be
blefled with an opportunity of bringing it to ef-

fe6t. Having therefore (hewn in the firft book,
how the Romans proceeded in their interior efta-

blifhments, 1 fhall in the next, confider the mea-
fures they took to augment and extend their dominion
abroad.

1^ O L 1-
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CHAP. I.

Whether the grandeur of the Roman Empire may he a*

fcrihed
to the Virtue^ or good Fortune of that people,

LUTARCH, a very grave author, and many
others, are of opinion, that the Romans were

more indebted to their good Fortune than their

Virtue for the extenfivenefs of their Empire : and

amongft other reafons which. he aOighs to confirm the

truth of this, he fays they plainly acknowledge ic

themfelves, in having ereded more Temples to For-

tune than to any other of their Deities. Livy him-

felf feems to incline to this way of thinking : fince he

very feldom introduces any Roman fpeaking of vir-

tue, but he makes him fay fomething of Fortune

alfo. But I confefs I am not of that opinion myfcif ;

nor do I think it can be properly fupported : becaufc

if no other Commonwealth ever made fo great apro-

grefs as the Roman, it is well known that no other

Commonwealth was fo well conftituted for that pur-

pofe : for as the valour and excellent difcipiine of

their Soldiery were the chief caufes of their acauiring
Vol. HI. P

*

fo
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fa extenfive a dominion
•,

fo their wife condudl and
the inftitutions eftablifhed by their firft Lawgivers,
were means of preferving what they got, as we fhall

Ihew more at large in the following Difcourfes. It

is objecled indeed by fuch as take the other fide of the

queflion, that it mud neceflarily be owing to the ia-

fluence of Fortune, rather than the efFe6t of Wifdom
or Virtue, that the Romans never had two wars of

any great importance upon their hands at the fame
time. For they had no quarrel with the Latins, till

they had fo thoroughly fubdued the Samnites, that

they were obliged to enter into a war for the defence
and protedion of that people : nor were they engaged
with the Tufcans till they had conquered the Latins,
and reduced the Samnites to the laft extremity, by
the frequent vidories they had gained over them- l.

whereas if any two of thefe States had confederated

againft them at firfl, whilft thofe States were yet firm

and unbroken, without doubt the Rom^ans mull have
been in great danger of being utterly ruined in the

very infancy of their State.

To what caufe foever it might be owing, it is cer-

tain, that the Romans were never involved in two
wars of any confequence at once : on the contrary it

appears, that when a frefh war broke out,^ they al-

ways put an end to any they happened to be engaged
in at that time, and never began one till they had
concluded another. This may be particularly ob-

fcrved throughout the whole feries of their difputes
with other nations ; for not to mention thofe they
were concerned in before Rome was taken by the

Gauls, we do not find they had any other enemies to

deal with but the ^qui and Volfci, whilft thofe two
nations were in a condition to cope with them. When
they were vanquidied, a war was commenced with

the Samnites
•,
and though it is true the Latins revolt-

ed from the Romans before that war was entirely con-

cluded, yet before any hoftilities were committed,
the. Samnites had entered into a confederacy with the

Romans, and afiifted them with their forces to chaf-

tifc
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tife the infolcnceof the Latins. -After they were re-

duced, the war with the Samnites was revived, in

which they were defeated in many battles. That

being concluded, a quarrel enfued with the Tufcans ;

at the end of which, the Samnites were encouraged
to try their fortune once more with the Romans, by
the arrival of Pyrrhus with an army in Italy ; but he

being driven back again into Greece, the firft Punic

War begun, which was hardly ended when the Gauls

On both fides of the Alps combined againft the Ro-

mans, and coming to an engagement with them were

routed with very great flaughtei* betwixt Popolonia
and Pifa, in the place where the Tower of St. Vincenzo

iiow (lands. When this was over, they had no war

of any great importance during the next twenty years;
as they had no enemies to give them any trouble ex-

cept the Ligures ^, and fome few of the Gauls that

Were left in Lombardy : fo that they were in a great
meafure at peace till the fecond Punic war, in which

Italy was engaged for the fpace of fixteen years. This

being concluded with great glory, the Macedonian

War broke out
;

at the end of which, another hap-

pened with Antiochus in Afia
-,
who being fubdued,

there was no Prince nor Republic left in the whole

World that was able either feparately, or in conjunc-
tion with others, to make head againll the Romans.-

But whoever confiders their condudt and manner of

proceeding in their wars, even before this lall decifivc

ftroke, will find great virtue and confummate pru-
dence mixed with their good fortune ; fo that the

caufe of their fuccels is ealily difcovered. For it is

mod certain that when any State has acquired fo high
a degree of reputation, that all its neighbours (land

in awe of it, no one will venture to attack it fingly,

except compelled by downright neceillty : frona

whence it mud come to pafs, that it will always have

it in its choice to be at war with which foever it plcafes,

and to keep fair with the reft by proper means, who

• Now called the Genoefe.

F 2 being
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being partly afraid of its power, and partly lulled inta

fccurity by the methods it may take to amufe them^
will eafily be prevailed upon to fit quiet and content-

ed. As to others that are more powerful^ but at fuch

a diftance that they have little or no commerce with

it,, they will not give themfelves much trouble about

people that are fo remote, and in whofe concerns they
feem to be in no wife interefted : in which error they ge-

nerally continue till the next houfe to them is in flames^

and then they have no refource left to truft to but

their own forces, which will not be fufficient to oppofe
an enemy who by that time is become irrefiftible.

I might here obferve how the Samnites flood by
like unconcerned Spectators, whilft the Romans fub-

dued the ^qui and Volfci i but for the fake of bre-

vity I fhall confine myfelf to the example of the Car-

thaginians alone, who were in very great power when*

the Romans were engaged in the war with the Sam-
nites and Tufcans, as they were then in pofieffion of

all Africa,, Sicily, Sardinia, and part of Spain. But

trufting in their own (Irength, and fccure, as they

i-magined, by their great di(tance from the Romans,-

they never thought either of attacking them at that

time, or of fending any fuccours to the Samnites or

Tufcans : on the contrary (as it ufually happens to

growing States) they rather feemed to favour their en-

terprizes by courting their friendfiiip and entering in-

to an alliance v/ith them ; not perceiving their error

till the Romans had conquered all the people betwixt

Rome and Carthage^ and were grown ftrong enough
to difpute the pofiefiion of Sicily and Spain too with^

the Carthaginians themfelves. What happened to the
.

Carthaginians, happened likewife to the Gauls, to

Philip of Macedon, and to Antiochus, every one of

them being fully perfuaded, that as the Romans were

fo embroiled in wars with other nations, they would"

certainly be fubdued by thofe nations at lall, or if

they were not, that they (hould have time enough to

make fufficient provifion for their fafety, by war at

lead, if nut by other means. I am of opinion there-
- ^

fore,

6
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fore, that any other Prince or people endued with

the fame degree of Virtue or Courage, and obferving

the fame wife meafures, would likewife have the fame

good fortune that the Romans had.

I (hould here have taken ntsjtice of the methods

which that Commonwealth ufed, in order to get foot-

incr in thofe nations which they invaded, if I had not

already difcuffed that point at large in a Treatife called

ihe Prince \ yet I cannot help briefly obferving, that

they always took care to gain over fome powerful
friend in thofe States to their interefl, whofe afliftance

they made ufe of not only to open a paflage into

them at firft, but to keep poflefTion of them after they

were conquered. Thus they availed themfelves of

the Capuans in the territories of the Samnites, of the

people of Camerino in Tufcany, of the Mamertines

in Sicily, of the Saguntines in Spain, of Maflinifla in

Africa, of the Etolians in Greece, of Eumenes and

other Princes in Afia, and of the MalTilians and Edui

in Gaul : and fo dexterous were they both in forming
and conducing fuch alliances, that they never were

at a lofs for friends of that kind, who greatly con-

tributed to facilitate all their enterprizes, and enabled

them both to conquer other nations and afterwards

to retain the dominion over them. Thofe then that

carefully follow the fame Maxims, will always have

much lefs occafion for the afliftance of Fortune than

others that do not : and that there may be no further

room left to doubt that their own Wifdom and Virtue

conduced much more than Fortune to the aggran-
dizement of that Empire, we fliall fliew in the next

Chapter, what fort of people they were whom the

Romans fubdued, and how obftinately they defended

their liberties.

P 3
' C H A P.
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CHAP. II.

tFiih what Nations the Romans were engaged in their

%joars ; and bow objlinatdy tbofe Nations defended their

liberties againji them.

1"^
H E ^xceflive love of liberty, and the obfti-

nacy with which both the neighbouring na-

tions, and fome of thofe that lay at a o;reat diftance

from the Romans, defended it, made it fo difficult tq

conquer them, that it never could have been cfFeded,
without an uncommon degree of virtue and courage^
This is evident from the many and great dangers to

which they expofed themfelves, fometimes to pre-

jerve, and fpmetimes to recover it
-,

as well as fron>

the fevere revenge they took, when an opportunity
offered, upon thofe that had ufurped it. It likewife

fufficiently appears from Hiftory what grievous evils

and miferies were the confequence of fervitude in many
Nations ap.d States. And though there is but one

nation at prefent that caii boaft of having free Cities

in it*, yer, in ancient times, there was no inftanceof

any which had not fevera-1. We fee for example, how

many free people there were then in one angle of Italy

alone, as the Tgfcans, the Romans, and the Samnites ;

not to rnention many others in all the different parts
of it : but there is nothing at all faid of any Kings,

except thofe that reigned at Rome, and Porfena, King
of Tufcany ; concerning the extinction of whole fa-

inily, though Hiftory is altogether filent, it is certain,

however, that when the Ronians laid fiege to Veii,

Tufcany was not only entirely free itfclf, but ab-

horred the name of King to fuch a degree, that the

people
of Veii having eled:ed one for thejr defence,

and demanding the affjltance of the Tufcans againft

^h^ Romans, the former, after much deliberations^

? The Gerpian Eippire.

^bfo-
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abfolutely refufcd to fend them away, whilft they con-

tinued under Kingly Government, and faid, they

fhould not concern themfelves in fupporting a Coun-

try that had already forfeited its liberties.

Now it is eafy to difcern from what caufe this fond-

nefs for liberty in mankind is derived : for experience
(hews us, that no ftate ever ext€nded its dominion,

or increafed its revenues any longer than it continued

free. On the contrary, if it fcems wonderful to fome,

how the Athenians arrived at fuch a height of gran-

deur, in the fpace of an hundred years only, after

tiiey had (haken off the yoke of Pi fi ft ratus
-,
and much

more amazing, perhaps, that the Roman Empire
Ihould increafe in fo prodigious a manner after the

expulfion of Kings, yet it may readily be accounted

for
'y
fmce it is not a regard for the good of one par-

ticular man, but for that of the public, which makes

a State great and powerful ; and it is paft doubt, that

the good of the public is not fo much confidered in

any other form of Government, as in a Common-
wealth

•,
for there every meafure is pnrfued, that may

conduce to the bcnent of the whole, how prejudicial

foever it may prove to the intereft of any private per-

fon
',
and there is always fuch a majority of thole that

are advantaged by this manner of proceeding, as will

be fufficicntjy able to carry their point, in fpitc of

any oppofition from others that mufl fuffer by it. But

the cafe is quite different in States that are under the

Government of a Prince ; for there it generally hap-

pens, that what makes for the advantage of the Sove-

reign, tends to the prejudice of the Public, and vice

verfa
*

: fo that whenever free States degenerate into

• " How this will hold, fays E. Dacres, with the general, and almofl:

received tenet, I cannot fee j being, that the Prince and People are

faid to make only one politique body, and the welfare of the part
canno: be feparated from the whole." Famous is that Fable of ^^fop,

concerning the Belly, and the re It of the members, which Menenius

Agrippa made uk of to reconcile the Commons of Rome, who upon a

<}uarr€l with the Senate retired into the hoiy mount. Whereby it

came to appear, that the Belly afforded its fervice too, and as well

gave an received nourilhment, dittributing by the veins, thioughout
'

P 4 Tyranny
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Tyranny, the leaft evil they mud expeft is to make
no further progrefs in riches, power, or dominion :

and it is pretty well if that be the worft, fince they

commonly, nay almoll: always indeed, from that time

begin to decline and fall to decay. For, if the Ty-
rant fhould chance to be a fpirited enterprizing man,
and extend his Empire by war, the Public would

not be at all advantaged by that, nor any body bene-

fitted but himfelf ; becaiife he dares not advance any
of his fubjeds, how worthy and virtuous foever they

may be, left he fhould make them fo powerful that

he might afterwards grow jealous of them : nor will

he venture to make thofe States which he conquers,
either tributary and dependant upon that which he ha$

ufurped, becaufe he will not think it for his intereft

to let his fubjeds grow ftrong and united, but to keep
every Town and Province divided, and wholly de-

pendent upon himfelf; fo that he alone, and not his

country, is the tetter for thofe acquifitions ^ for ^

further confirmation of which (if there can ftill re-

main any fort of doubt) let any one read Xenophon's
Treatife upon Tyranny, wherein he will find fufficieni;

matter for his conviction.

Thefe things being confidered, it is no wonder that

people in ancient times abhorred Tyranny, and were

fo pafTionately fond of Liberty, that they adored the

very name of it ; a remarkable inftance of which,

the whole body out of the meat which it had digefted, the blood well

conceited, whereby each part was nourifhed. Who is it that feeli

iiot, wh6n any part fails, that the whole is in diforder ? And who
fees notlikewife, when any part of the body draws into it more thaa

its propoj-tionable noiiriture, that the whole pines thereupon ? As
from the fwejiing of the fpleen, the health of the whole body is dif-

turbed, and theret'ore, by Tome Politiques, not unfitly compared to a

Prince's Exchequer, which, when it exceflively abounds, beggar? the

whole country.
*'

It is a folly to think, (fays a Spanifn Author) that

the povei-ty of the Commonalty will not redound to the breaking of

private patrimonies, nor can great revenues continue where the Com-
monwealth is raked to the veiy bones." All thefe things ferve to

argue the mutual fympathy, as between the head and tlie members,
fo between the Prince and his fubje(Sls j

and to divide the intereft of

the Prince from that of the people cannot agree with good policy ;

lor, as in the natural body it breeds difeafcs, fo in the politique it

Vi educes diforder s and deltiuf\ion.
'^

^

WC
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we have in the cafe of Hieronymus, Nephew to Hiero

the Syracufan ; for, upon the news of his death, ^he

army, which at that time lay encamped not far from
the City, at firft took up arms againft the Confpira-

tors, who had affaffinated the Tyrant ; but, when

they were informed that the people in the City de*

clared for Liberty, they were fo charmed with that

name, that they foon laid them down again, and be-

gan to take meafures for the re-eftablifhment of the

Commonwealth. Nor can it feem flr^nge, that the

people (hould fhew but little mercy to thofe that have

deprived them of their freedom, fince there have been

fo many examples of their rage upon fuch occafions.

1 fliall, however, content myfelf with one, which

happened at Corcyra, a City in Greece, during the

coiirfe of the Peloponefian war : for Greece being di-

vided into two fadions, one of which adhered to the

Athenians, and the other to the Spartans ; many
towns had partizans of each fide within the fame
walls. But the Nobility having got the upper hand
at Corcyra, and depriving the people of their liber-

jties, the latter, by the afliftance of the Athenians,
were enabled to take up arms, and rifing upon the

Nobility foon overpowered them : after which, they
fhut them all up in one prifon, from whence they
took them out by eight or ten at a time, under 4

pretence of banifhing them into different parts, but

afterwards put them to the mod cruel kinds of death.

Of which, the reft, being at lail informed, refolved

to behave themfelves like men in that extremity, and
exert their utmoft efforts to avoid lo ignominious a

fate. For this purpofe, having armed themfelves as

well as their circumftances would admit of, they re-

folutely ^^f^nd^d the entrance of the prifon, and
would let nobody come in, till the people ran tumul-

tuouQy together, aiid got to the top of the building,
which they uncovered, and throwing down the roof

and v.alls of it upon their heads, foon buried them in

their ruins. Many other inftances of the like terrible

nature happened in that country j from whence the

truth
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truth of the old obfervation is fufficiently evinced,

that people 'generally run greater lengths in reveng-

ing the lofs of their liberty, than in defending it.

Confidering therefore fometimes with myfelf, what

ihould be the realbn, that people are not fo zealous in

alTerting their liberties at prefent, as they were in for-

mer times, I think it is owing to the fame caufe, that

makes them not fo bold and courageous as they ufed

to be-, namely, the difference betwixt their Education

and ours, occafioned by the difference betwixt the

Chriftian and Pagan Religion, For our religion hav-

ing (hewn us the true way to real happinefs, infpires

«s with a contempt of worldly glory : which being
the chief end of the Pagans, and the object wherein

they placed their Summum bonum^ made them more
fierce and daring in their adions. This may appear
from many of their Inftitutions, particularly their Sa-

crifices, which were very magnificent indeed, when

compared with the fimplicity of ours, in which the ce-

remonies are rather delicate than pompous or ftriking,

and not attended with any cifcum-flances of ferocity

or Eclat, In thofe of the Pagans, befides the fplen^

dour of the folemnicy, the very adlion of the Sacrifice

was full of blood and crueky, as great numbers of

vidlims were butchered upon thofe occafions : which

inured men to horrid fpedtacles, and made them fan-

guinary and cruel. Befides which, they deified none

but men full of worldly glory, fuch as great Com-
manders and illuftrious Governors of States. But our

Religion, inftead of Heroes, canonizes thofe only that

are meek and lowly, and given to the contemplation
of heavenly things, rather than to an adtive and bufy
life ;. and that happinefs which the Pagans fought
from courage, bodily ftrength, and other qualifica-

tions that conduced to make them hardy and fierce,

"we look for in humility, felf-denial, and a contempt
of the world ; fo that if our religion ever requires us

to (hew any degree of fortitude, it is to be manifefled

in our lufferings, rather than in any thing elfe. This

inflitution therefore feems to have enervated mankind,
and
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^nd given up fome as a prey, tied and bound into the

})ands of others that are more wicked, who may dif-

pofe of thenrj as they pleafe ; fince, in order to obtain

Paradife, they perceive the generality of them more

ready to fuffer injuries than to revenge them. Now
that the world is thus crippled and hamftrung, and

hea^'en itfelf appears to be in a manner difarmed, is

owing to the pitiful and erroneous explication, which

fome have taken upon them to give of our religion,
as if it enjoined folitude and indolence, and forbad

an adive and ferviceable life : for if they had confix-

dered that it allows us to defend and exalt our Coun-

try, it certainly allows us alfo to love and honour it,

and to qualify ourfelves for its defence*. This fort

• upon this Paragraph, the abpvementioned E. Dacres fays as fol-

lows, "Here Machiavel falfely imputes the caufe of mens cowardli-

nefs to the Chrittian Religion. I neede not alleadge any bi^ttells

foughten by Chriftians, to prove him a Lyar : hiftories frequently af«

foarde us examples, as well ancient as modern, where they have been
as rel'olutely foughten by the Chriftians, as ever were any by the Pa-

gans ; nay, our own memories may well fupply us with fome if we
want. If we marke from whence Machiavel takes his argument, it is

from that the Pagairs'lleW a multitude of facrifices, the fight of which

being terrible, made men of the fame difpolition. By the fame reafon

it muft follow, that our Butchers and Surgeons are more valiant than

/Other men, as who cnftomarily have their hands imbrued in bloud,
I may well allow them to be more cruel j and therefore our laws ex-

clude them from being upon a jury of Life and Death j but of being
more valiant, I never heard they had the reputation." Let us hear

alfo what a great Prelate of our Church fays upon thispaffage, which
is much more to the purpofe,

** It is obje^ed (fays he) that the Chrif-

tian Religion is apt to difpirit men, and to break the courage and vi-

gour of their minds by the precepts of patience, humility, meekneif,

forgiving injuries, and the like. This objeciion hath made a great
roife in the world, and hath been urged by men of great reputation
and infight into the tempers of men and the affairs of tlie world. It

Is/aid to be particularly iniifted upon by Machiavel, and very likely it

may 5 though I think that elfewhere he is pleafed to fpeak in terms
of great refpej^, not only of Religion in general, but likewife-of the

Chriftian Religion But howlbever this objedtion maybe, I dare

^Pj^ea! both to reafon and experience for the confutation of it. i. To
reafon, and that as to thefe two things, i. That the Chriftian Re*

ligion is apt to plant in the minds of men principles of the greateft re*

ibiunon and true'i courage. It teacheth men upon the beft and moft

rational grounds to defpiie dangers, yea and death itfelf, the greatelt
and molt formidable evil in this world ; and this principle is likely to

infpire men with the greattft coinage : for what need he fear any
thing in this world, who fears not death, after which, there is nothing

IP this wond to be feared ? And this the Chriftian Religion does, by

of
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fort of Education then, and thefe falfe Interpretations,
have been one great caufe, that there are not now fo

giving men the jiiEirance of another life, and a happinefc infinitely

greater than any that is to be eajoyed in this world. And, in order
to the fecuring of this happinefa, it teacheth men to be holy, juft, and
to exercife a good confcience, both towards God and man

j
which is

the only way to free a maa from all inward tormenting fears of what

snay happen to him after death. ** This makes the riglueous man,
fays Solomon, as bold as a Lion." Nothing renders a raan more un-

idiaunted, as to death and the confequences of it, than the peace of
his own mirvd ; that is, not to be confcious to himfelf of having wil-

fully difpleafed him, who alone can make us happy or miferable in

the other world. So that a ^ood man being fecure of the favour of

God, may, upon that account, reafonably hope for greater happinefs
after death, jthan other men: whereas a had man, if he be fober, and
hath his fenfes 5-waked to a ferious confideration of things, cannot
but be afraid todie, and to be extremely anxious and folicitous about
what will become of him in another world: for furely it would make
the ftowteft man breathing afraid to venture upon death, when he fees

heU beyond it. Poflibly there may be fome monfters of men, who
have fo far fupprefled the fenfe of Religion and ftupified their own con-

fciences, as in a good meafure to have conquered the fears of death
and the confequences of it : but this happens to very few, and at

fometiraes only. So that if vice and wickednefs do generally break
the firmnefs of m-ens fpirits, it follows, that nothing but Religion can

generally give men courage againft death. And this the Chriltian Re-

ligfon does in a mod eminent manner, to thofe that live according to

it ; our bleffed Saviour having delivered us from the fear of death, by
conquering death for us, and giving us affurance of the glorious re-

wards of another life. a. Meeknefs, patience, humility, modefty, and
fiich virtues of Chriftianity, do not in reafon tend todifpirit men, and
break their courage, but only to regulate it, and take away the fierce-

nefs and brutifhnefs of it. This we fee in experience, that men of the

truelt courage have many times the leaft of pride and infolence, of

pafTion and fiercenefs. Thofe who are better bred, are commonly of
more gentle and civil difpofitions: but therefore they do not want

^rue courage, though they have not the roughnefs and foolhardinefs

of men of ruder breeding. So that in a true Chriftian, courage and

greatnefs of mind are very confiftent with meeknefs, patience, and

2u}mility. Not that all good men are very couragious i there is much

2f
this in the natural temper of men, which Religion does not quite

iter. But that which I am concerned to maintain is, that Chriftia-

nity is no hindrance to any man's courage, and that, ceteris paribus^

fuppofing men of equal tempers, no man hath fo much reafon to be

^j valiant, as he that hath a good confcience ;
1 do not mean a blufter-

ing, and boifterous, and rafli courage, but a fober, calm, and fixed

valour, a. I appeal to experience for the truth of this. Did ever

greater courage and contempt of death appear in all ages, fexes, and
conditions of men than in the primitive Martyrs ? Were any of the

heathen Soldiers comparable ro the Chriftian Legion for lefoiution and

courage, even the Heathens themfelves being judges? The Religion
of Mahomet feems to be contrived to inlpire men with fiercenefs and

defperatenefs of refolution j and yet I do not find, but tUat generally
where there hath been any equality in numbers, the Chriltians have

many
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many Republics in ihe workl as there were formerly ;

and confequently that the love of Liberty is not fo

ftrong and operative in mankind, as it ul'ed to be in

ancient times : but yet I am inclined to believe, that

been fupeilor to them in valour, and given greater inftances of refo-

hition nnci courage than the Turks have done. So that I wonder upoa
what grounds this objeftion hath been taken up againil Chriftiaiiity,
when there is nothing either in the nature of this Religion^ or from
the experience of the world, to give any tolerable countenance to it.

And furely the bed way to know what effeft any Religion is likely to

have upon the minds of men, is to confider what effects it hath had la-

the conrtant expeiience of maHkind/"" See Archbifhop Tiliotion's

Sermon upon Matth.xi. 6. entitled the prejudices againft Chriltianity
confidered, voK II. p. 411, 412. fol. Edit, of his woiki>> printed at Lon-
don, 1735. S^^ ^^^'^ vol. II. p» 61, & feq. of Mr. Bayle's Theological
Works epitomized, by R. Boulton, where it is fhewn how much true

greatnefs of mind is promoted by Chriftianity.

Upon the whole, Machiavel feems not fo much to be blamed for

what he has faid in this Chapter as many people have thought : for it

•is plain from what he fays eifewhere in many places, th;\t lie does not
here fpeak of pure and undefiled Chriftianity as it was delivered to us

by its Divine Author ; but degenerated, as it was in his time, into the
moft abominable degree of corruption and adulteration. The Romifb

Religion in that age was no more like true Chriftianity, than a com-
mon Strumpet can be faid to be like a chafte Matron: and as it is ge-
nerally obferved, that the beft things when corrupted are apt to be-
come the worft, fo it fared with the doftrine of Jefus Chriftj which
from being the pureft and moft noble of all others that ever exilted,
was then polluted to fuch a degree by the heads of it and other vv-ickcd

men, that inftead of anfwering the divine ends which it was defigneci
to promote, it was perverted to the faddeft purpofes by vile interpre-
tations of its generous and heavenly precepts, and the pitiful educa-
tion of youth which a parcel of lazy, ignorant, and unchriftian Monks
had introduced in confequence of fuch interpretations. When men:

/peak of vinegar, they do not mean wine in its pure and uncorrupted
ftate ; and when Machiavel fpeaks of the eftefts of the Romifh Reli-

gion, it is evident from many other j^alfages in his writings, that Ke
does not deilgn to refieft upon true and genuine Chriftianity, On
the contrary, he fpeaks of it with the higheft rcfpect, and always re-

commends the pradice of it. For inftance, he fays, chap. xii. book I.

of thefe Difcourfes,
** that if Chriftian Princes had taken care to prfe-

ierve their Religion in the purity it was delivered to tiiem by its Au-
thor, it is certain Chriftendom would have been much more happy
and united than it is at prefent : but it is the fureft fi^n of its declen-

sion, to (ce that thcfe who live neareft the Church of" Rome, which, is

the head of our Religion, have the leaft devotion : for whoever wjU-
examine its firft principles, and compare ihem with the pracVice of
thefe times, will find it no difticult matter to perfuade himl'clf that
either fome dreadful icnurge, or perhaps utter dcftruiStion is hanging
oyer our heads." See the reft of that chapter: fee alio chap. xi. and
xiii. of the fame book. Many other ftrokes there are of this kind ih
difterent parts of Machlavefs woiks.j but let ihele futlice, to prevent
further prolixity.

tnc
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the overgrown power of the Roman Empire contri-

buted Hill more to this ; for it was fo great that it

conquered and extinguifhed all other Republics and
free States.

However that may be, it is certain, that when the Ro-
man Empire was broke up affd dilToived, very few of

thofe States ever joined together again, arfd recovered

their freedom: though when it firtl began to increafeand

extend itfelf, the Romans in every corner of the world

found numbers of Commonwealths not only ready
armed and confederated againft them, but exceeding
obftinate in the defence of their liberties : which

lliews, that without a very uncommon degree of

courage and virtue, they could not have fubdued thofe

people. Of this I (hall give but one indancc in the

cafe of the Samnites ; but it is a remarkable one.

They were fo il:rong and refolute (according to Livy}
that though they had been defeated in numberlefs

battles, their towns plundered, and their territories

laid wafte ; yet they made head againft the Romans
till the Confulate of Papirius Curfor, Son to the firlt

Papirius ; a period of forty -fix years. But now that

Country, which v/as formerly fo populous and full of

towns, and where the inhabitants were fo brave and
well difciplined, that nothing but the Roman valour

could have fubdued them, is in a manner defolate and
uninhabited. This may be eafily accounted for, when
we confider that it was then free, and at prefent is in

a (late of fervitude : for all States that have the full

enjoyment of Liberty make a furprifing progrefs, and
arc enabled to do very great things, as I faid before:

becaufe the inhabitants muft naturally increafe very
fad, where matrimony becomes defirable, by the con-

fideration that they lliall not only be able to fupport
themfelves and their families, but that their children

will inherit what they get without any fear of having
it taken from them by force ; and further, that thofe

children, inftead of being born (laves, may become

great men and governors of the State, if they behave

themfelves virtuouily. Wealth of all kinds, whether

fucia
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fuch as refults from Agriculture or Manufaflures, in-

creafes likewife very faft in a Republic : for every
one cheerfully endeavours to enrich himfelf by fome

means or other, when he is aflurcd he fhall be fuf-

fered to enjoy the fruit of his labours in peace : fo

that men vie with each other in providing for the pub*-

lic, as well as their own particular interell, to- the

great advancement and emolument of both.

Very different is the condition of thofe that do ncc

live under a free Government-, and the lefs liberty

they have, the fewer of thole advantages will they

experience which we have been fpeaking of. But of

ail yokes, that of living in liibjeAion to a Common-
wealth is the heavieft and moft miferable ; for, in the

firft place, it generally endures the longed, and there

is the lefs hope of ever being able to fliake it off" ^

and, in the next, it is the policy of all Republics to

weaken and exhauft other States that are dependent

upon them, in order to itrengthen and invigorate
their own : which is a maxim not pradifcd by Princes^

except they be Barbarians, depopulators of Provinces,
and fcourgers of mankind, like the eaftcrn Tyrants,
who endeavour to extinguifh all civil order and Liber-

ty. But a Prince of any benevolence or humanity,
for the mod parr, loves and cherifhes the people than

are fallen under his dominion, in common with the

rell of his Subjedts, and leaves them in quiet pollef-

Hon of their former cuftoms and privileges : fo than

if they cannot thrive and flourilh like thole that are

perfectly free, yet they do not abfolutely fink into

ruin, like others that are in downright flavery ; I mean
fuch fort of flavery as thofe fall into, who become fub-

je6l to a foreigner; for, concerning the fervitude

which is the confequence of being opprefTed by one

of their own Citizens, 1 have already fpoken elfc-

where- ^.

* See book I chap. xvi. xvii. xviii. oi";there DncQurCp.s. The PxincCs

c^ip. viii, ^ alibi paflim.
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Whoever then maturely confiders the whole of what'

I have faid above, will not be furprifed either at the

power and flrength of the Samnites whilft they con-

tinued free, or a:t their weaknefs and abjedb condition

after they had loft their liberty. Livy takes notice of

this in many pafTages of his Hiftory ; particularly, in

his account of the war with Hannibal : where he tells

us, that the Samnites being grievoufly harrafTed by a

Roman Legion which then -lay at Nola, fent to kip-

plicate the afliftance of that Commander : and that

their Deputies reprefented to him amongft other

things,
" That though they had held the Romans at

bay for the fpace of an hundred years, with their own
forces only, and commanded by their own Generals^
and had often made head againft two Confular armies,
under two Confuls at the fame time ; yet they were

then reduced to fo low an ebb of fortune and fpirits,-

that they could hardly defend themfelves againft one

Legion only that was quartered at Nola."

G H A P. IIL

^bat Rome made itfelf ftrong and powerful by dejiroyirtg

the Stales round about it^ and incorporating ftrangers
with its own Citizens,

**y^RESCIT interea Roma, Albas ruinis. In the

\^ mean time Rome eftablifhed itfelf upon the
'

ruins of Alba," fays Livy very juftiy. For thofe

that would aggrandize and extend a State, {hould en-

deavour by all means to maake it exceeding populous,
fince it will be impoGible ever to accomplifh that pur-

pofe, without a vaft number of men. Now this may
be done two ways ; either by foft and gentle methods,
or by force and violence. In the former cafe, you
are to encourage Foreigners to fettle with you, and to

make theirrefidence fecure and comfortable, that they

may ftay there with fatisfa6tion : in the latter, you
muft ruia the neighbouring States, and compel their

inha-
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inhabitants to come and live v/ith you : both which

rules were fo well obferved by the Romans, that in

the time of their Sixth King, they muftered eighty
thoufand men in their City, that were fit to carry

arms *, imitating in this relpeft the practice ot a fl<il-

ful planter, who, in order to flrengthen a tree, and

enable it to thrive and bear plenty of good fruit,

prunes off its firft (hoots, that the fap, which other-

wife would dilate itfeif in the branches, being confined

wholly to the trunk, may exert itfeif in time v/ith more

vic^our, and make the tree more flouriiliins; and fruit-

fui. That this policy is not only r^xpedicnt, but ab-

folurely neceifary to eftabliili and enlarge Dominion,

plainly appears from the neglecl of Athens and Spar-
ta in this refped: •,

v^hich two Republics, though very
warlike indeed, and happy in their Laws, could never

arrive at that height of grandeur which Rome attained

to ; notwithdacding Rome feems to have been a more

tumultuous (late, and not -fo well governed as they
were. For which there can be no other reafons than

what have beenjuft now affigned. For R.ome ilrength-
ened itielf to fuch a degree by purfuing thefe maxims,
that it was able to fend out armies confiding of two

hundred and eighty thoufand effecHve men at one

time : v/hereas, neither of the other could ever raife

above tv/enty thoufand. 7"*his was not the efFe(;:t of

an advantageous fiiuation (becaufe that of Rome was

neither, better nor irore benign, than thofe of Athens

and Sparta) but to the difference of their condudl : for

Lycurgus, the Founder of the Spartan Common-
wealth, apprehending that the admiffion and conver-

fation of the new inhabitants would naturally tend to

the corruption and diflblution of his Lav;s, took all

polfible
care to prevent his Citizens from having any

* We mull reckon the forces of their neighbours, the Campanians,
in this number, becaufe they were always accounted Roman citizens :

accordingly, our author lays in another place, that when th*^ Decem-
viri had difgufted their fellow-citizens, they had nothing to hope from
the Campanians, as they were reckoned the fame with the Komaa
people.

Vol. IIL (^ manner
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manner of commerce with ftrangers : for which pur-

pole he not only would not fuffer intermarriages with

Foreigners, or that they Ihould be admitted to the

freedom of the City, or have any fuch connexions or

correfpondence with them as ufually drew men toge-

ther, and unite them
•,
but likewife caufed the current

money of that Commonwealth to be made of Lea-

ther, that nobody might be tempted to come thither

to traffic or introduce any new kind of manufacture :

fo that it was not poffible that City fhould ever be very
full of inhabitants.

Now, as natural and politic bodies may often be

very fitly compared together, and it is impoflible that

a feeble trunk fhould fuftain vaft and ponderous
branches: fo it is equally impoflible that a weak Com-
monwealth fhould ever fubdue another Common-
wealth or Kingdom, that is much flronger or fuller of

armed men than itfelf : or if it fhould by chance hap-

pen to fubdue them, it muft necefTarily very foon re-

lemble a tree, the branches of which are too large
and heavy for its trunk to fupport, and confequently
will be torn from it by the leafl blaft of wind. This

was adlually the cafe of Sparta ; though it had the

good fortune to conquer all Greece : for, upon the

rebellion of the Thebans, all the reft of the States re-

volted alfo, and left that Republic like a tree, ftripped
of its branches : a misfortune that never could hap-

pen to Rome, as its trunk was flrong enough to fuftain

any weight. The flrid pradlice therefore of the afore-

faid rules^ and fome others that we fliall mention here-

after, made the Romans fo ftrong and powerful : fo

that Livy's obfervation,
*' Crelcit intereaRoma Albx

"
ruinis," contains a great deal in a few words.

CHAP-
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CHAP. IV.

Concerning the three ways which Republics have taken to

extend their Dominion,

HO EVER is convcrfant in ancient Hiftory
mufl: have obferved, that Republics have taken

three methods to extend themfelves. One of v,'hich

was formerly purfued by the Tufcans, who entered in-

to a confederacy with feveral Republics upon an equal

footing; that is, it was agreed, that none of them
fhould pretend to nfTume any degree of pre-eminence
or authority over the reft, and that they fhould like-

wife admit fuch ftates as they conquered into the con-

federacy ; as the Svvifs do at prefent, and the Achai-

ans and Etolians did of old in Greece: and fince the

Romans had many wars with the 7 ufcans, I fliall be

the more particular in what I have to fay, concern-

ing the condu6l of that people, in order to explaia
the nature and tendency of this firft method as clearly
as I can.

Before the foundation of the Roman Empire in

Italy, the Tufcans were very powerful both by fea and
land ; and though we have now no particular Hiftory
left of their tranfadlions and exploits, yet there arc

fome few traces and monuments of their grandeur
flill remaining, and we know for certain, that they
fenc a Colony to fettle upon the coaft of the higher

fea^ the inhabitants whereof built the town of Adria,
afterwards fo famous, that it gave name to that Sea,
which is called the Adriatic to this day. We likewife

know, that their dominion extended from the Tiber
to the foot of the Alps (a tradl of territory which in-

cludes the greater part of Italy), though indeed they
loft that Country, which is now called Lombardy ;

two hundred years before the Romans had acquired
any confiderable degree of power ; for it had been

'

feized upon by the Gauls, who being either compelled

0^2 by
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by necefTity, or allured by the delicioufnefs of the

fruits, but particularly of the wines which abounded

there, invaded that part of Italy, under the condud:

of Bellovefus, and having vanquillied and extirpated
the natives, eftablifhed themlelves in thofe parts,

where they built many towns, and not only called the

Province Cifalpine Gaul^ from their own name, but

kept pofTefTion of.it till they were conquered by the

Romans. The Tufcans therefore proceeded in the

method above mentioned, and enlarged their Domi-
nion by ading jointly, and upon an equal footing with

their Confederates, who were the people of twelve

States, namely, of Clufuim, Veii, Fefuls, Aretinum,

Volaterrae, and feven others, each of them having
the fame (hare in the Government of the whole. They
never were able, however, to extend their conquefts

beyond the boundaries of Italy, nor ever could fubdue

feveral parts of chat country, for reafons which we fhall

mention hereafter.

'The fecond method that has been taken by Repub-
lics to enlarge their Dominion, was likewile to enter

into a Leaprue with others , but in fuch a manner, that

one Republic alone took upon itfelf to be the Princi-

p::!
of the Confederacy as well as the capital City, and

to carry on all enterprizes in its own name : and this

is what the Romans did. The third method was to

make downright Haves and not allies of fuch States

as were conquered, as the Spartans and Athenians did.

But of all thefe three ways, the lad is certainly the

word ; as plainly appears from the fate of thofe two

Republics, v/hich were ruined by conquering more

than they were able to maintain podeliion of: for it is

fo very difficult to keep conquered States in fubjec-
tion by violence, efpecially fuch have been ufed to

Liberty before, that it is almoll impofiible to fupport

any fort of command over them, without an exceed-

ing ilrong force ; to raife v;hich, it is abfolutely ne-

cefTary to confederate with others, and to make ufe

of all means to fill your date with inhabitants; but,

as the two Republics jud now mentioned negleded
both
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both thefe expedients, they never could make any

lading acquifitions. The Roman Commonwealth,
on the contrary, taking the fecond method, but not

entirely negleding the others, raifed their Empire to

a furpriQng pitch of glory and grandeur : and as that

Republic was the only one that ever did To, fo it was

the only one that ever arrived at that degree of power.
For though it afTociated equally in many things with

feveral other States in Italy, it flill maintained the fu-

periority, and referved to itfelf the title and honour of

comm.anding in chief: by which means it came to pafs,

that thofe Ailbciates became entirely fubjecl to it be-

fore they were well aware, at the expence of their own
blood and treafure. For when they began to carry
their arms out of Italy, and reduced Kingdom.s into

Provinces dependent upon themfelves, the inhabitants

of thofe Provinces having been ufed to live under

Kingly Government, did not much trouble themfelves

about fuch a change : and fnice they had Roman Go-

vernors, and were conquered by armies under Roman
colours, and knew nothing of their Allies, they would

acknowledge no other Sovereign but the Rcrpiiblic of

Rome : fo that its Italian Confederates finding them-

felves furrounded on a fudden, as it were by people
who were all fubjecl to the Romans, and therefore un-

able to contend with fo powerful a head, at laft per-
ceived their error, when it was too late to remedy it :

fo great was the authority it had obtained amongfb

foreign nations, and fo formidable of itfelf from the

vafi: number of its inhabitants and military llrength.
It is true indeed, thofe allies endeavoured to revenge
themfelves by afcerwards rebelling againft the Ro-
mans ; but, being fubdued, they made their condi-

tion worfe, for, inflead of being treated any longer
as Allies, they were reduced to che level of Subjeds.

This manner of proceeding was peculiar to the Ro-

mans, as I have fald before : but it ought to be pui*-

fued by every other Republic that would extend its

Empire j fince experience has fufRciently proved it is

the beft. The next to this, is the method formerly

0^3 taken
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taken bv the Tufcans, Achaians, and Etolians, and by
the Swifs at prefenc : for tho' very great things cannot

be done by it, yet it is attended with two convenien-

cies i the one, that it generally prevents wars, and the

other, that if any acquifition is made, it will be eafy
to maintain it. The reafon that iuch a Confederacy
cannot elTedt any very great things, is that it confifts

of members which are in a manner disjoined and

placed afa didance from each other, fo that their con-

fultations and reiolutions mud be flow and tedious :

belides they are not fo eager to make conquefts where

the prize is to be divided amongft many, as a fingle

Republic that is to enjoy the whole itfclf. It has like-

wife been obft^^ved, that Confederacies have their

certain bounds, which are never exceeded-, that is,

when the Confederates amount to twelve or fourteen,

they admit no more: for being then powerful enough,
as they conceive, to defend themfeives againfl every
one elfe, they never think of making any further ac-

quiGtions; becaufe, in the firil place, they are under

no necefiiiy of fo doing ; and, in the next, they will

reap little or no advantage from it, as we havejuft
obferved : and further, they would be reduced to the

dilemma, either of admitting the conquered States

into the Confederacy, which would create confufion

from their number ; or to reduce them to Subjeds,
which, being attended with great difficulty and fmall

profit, makes them indifferent about the matter, or

rather averfe to it. When the Afibciates therefore,
are once become fo numerous, and have fortified

themfeives in fuch a manner on every fide, as to live

in perfed fecurity from all danger, they chiefly attend

to two things: the firft, is to take other people un-

der their protedion, for which they are paid certain

fums of money, and divide it amongft themfeives,
without any further trouble ; and the next, to hire

out their forces to fuch States as have occafion for

them, as the Swifs do at prefent, and the above-men-
tioned people did in former times, according to Livy ;

who fays, that a conference betwixt Phijip of Mace-
don
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don and Titus Quintus Flaminius, Philip upbraided
an Etolian Commander, who was likwife prefent, with

the avarice and double-dealing of his countrymen, as

people that were not afhamed to confederate with one

State, and to fend afTiftance to another that was at war

with it ; fo that it was not unufual to fee their colours

difplayed in both armies at the fame time.

We fee then that this manner of confederating has

always produced the fame effedls, and been attended

with fimilar confequences. Jt appears likevv'ife, that

fuch Republics as reduced their conquefts to a ftate

of fubjedlion, were always debilitated by it them-

felves to fuch a degree, that they very feldom could

make any further progrefs in extending their Domi-
nion ; and that if they afterwards met vv'ith any little

fuccefs of that kind, it was fo far from being a lading

advantage to them, that it commonly occafioned their

ruin in a very fhort time. If this manner of proceed-

ing, therefore, is pernicious to Commonwealths that

are powerful and v/arlike, it muft be fpeedy and utter

deftru6lion to thofe that are not fo ; of which, we have

lately feen m^any examples in Italy.

From all thefe confiderations, the Roman method
feems much the belt, and it is wonderful that it was

never adopted by any people before them, nor has

been imitated (ince. As for the other way of confe-

derating, there is now no inftance of it except amongft
the Swifs, and in the Circle of Swabia. We might
add, by way of conclufion to this Chapter, that many
other excellent rules and inftitutions which the Ro-
mans obferved in conducting their affairs, both at

home and abroad, are only not imitated in thefe days,
but in a manner defpifed; forne of them being looked

upon as fidtions and idle Stories, others as impof-

fible, and others again, as either not fuitable to the

prefent times and circumftances of the world, or as

trifling and of no importance : and to this it is owing,
that our poor Country of late has been a prey to every
Invader. But, if it feems a matter of too much dif-

ficulty to tread in the fteps of the Romans, furely the

0^4 prefent
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prefent race of Tulcans are as capable as any other

people Vvhatfoever of imitating their forefathers : for

though their Anceflors indeed never equalled the Ro-
irjans in extending their Dominion far abroad, for the

reafons which we have given above, yet they acquired
as much authority in Italy, as could pofiibly be ex-

pected from their conduct and manner of proceeding ^

enjoying themfelves in profound peace and fecuriry for

a long courfe of time, and in the highefl reputation
for their wlfdom, Religion, and power : v;hich power
was at firft iliaken by the Gauls, and afterwards lb to-

tally deitroyed by the Romans, that though it v»?as

very great about two thouland years ago, there are

but few or no traces of it left at prefent : which natu-

rally leads me to confider whence it comes to pafs, that

the memory of fuch things is fo foon buried in ob-

livion.

CHAP. V.

^hat Deluges^ Pefiiknces^ the change cf Religion and

LanguagsSy cud other accidents^ in a 'manner extinguijh

the meihory of many things,

IT
might be objecfled, I think, to thofe who fay the

world hasexifted from Eternity, that if it was fo,

we might reafonably expect to have fome records of

things that happened much above five thoufand years

ago; if v;e did not know that the remembrance of
them muit inevitably have periihed from caufcs, part
of which are owing to the nature of mankind, and part
to the inpjuence of Heaven. The oblivion occafioned

by mankind proceeds from the variation of Religion
and language-, for, upon the introduction of anew

Religion, the firil: care of thofe that endeavour to efta-

blifn it, is to aboliin the old one, in order to give the

greater reputation to their own : and when it happens
that thr propagators of the new one fpeak a different

language from thofe that were of the perfuafion that

prevailed before, they lb much the fooner extinguifli"
the
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the memory of it. This may appear from confidering
the courfe taken by the Chriftians with regard to Pa-

ganitm : for they totally abolilhed all the inftitutions,

ceremonies, and monuments of the Pagan Theology.
It is true, they could not fo utterly extinguifh the me-

mory of feveral adlions performed by fome great and
illuftrious men of that religion, being forced to retain

the ufe of the Latin Tongue, though much againft
their will 5 becaufe they were under a neceflity of pub-
lifiiing the principles and Do6trine of their own in that

language. But if they could have v/rote in another,
we may be afiured from the reft of their proceedings,

they would not have left the leaft traces of any Hiilory

relating to them : for whoever reads the life and ac-

tions of St. Gregory, and other heads of the Chriftian

Religion, will fee what a cruel perfecution they car-

ried on againll all Monumjcnts of Antiquity, burning
the works of Poets and Hiftorians, defacing images
and ftatues, and demolifhing every thing that might
in any wife contribute to keep the memory of Pa-

ganifm alive : fo that if they had likewile introduced

a new language at the fame time, all footfteps of that

people and their worfhip would have been entirely ob-

literated *. It is very probable therefore, that rhofe

*
Montaigne fays, book TI. chap. xix. of his Effay^,

*< That when
the Chriitian Religion began to gain authority witn the Laws, zeal
armed many againll all forts of Pagan books, by which the learned
fuffered an exceeding great lofs

j
which I conceive did more prejudice

to Letters, than all the flames kindled by the Barbarians. Of this,
Cornelius Tacitus is a very good witnefs ; for though the Emperor
Tacitus, his Kinfman, had by exprefs order furnifned all the Libra-
ries in the world with his book, neverthelefs, one entire copy could
not efcape the curious fearch of thofe who vvere defirous to abolifii it,

only on account of five or fix idle palTages in it, which fcemed to op-
pugn our Belief."

Petrus Alcyonius in Mediae Legato priore beftows a noble eulogy
upon St. Gregory, here mentioned by Machiavel, but it ends thus.
** Utinam incorruptam Graecae linguse integritatera fervaifet in tanta
rerum Siiva & tarn magna librorum vi

;
certe fanftifhmiirn ilium Pon-

tificem onini laudi cumulatum judicarem ex illius maxime
fcriptis barbariem irrepfilfe in Theologiam Latinam arbitror. Nam
veteres noltri interpreies, mediccris literaturas & nullius fere judicii
homines, c.im animadverterent Theologum hunc frequenter ufurpare
voces quafdam novas, eafque non fatisapte fi6las, ntceffe fibi elfe cre-

Pagans
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Pagans had treated others who went before them, in

the fame manner that they themfelves were ferved in

their turn by the Chriflians : and as there have been

two or three revolutions of this kind, during the

courfeoffive or fix thoufand years, it cannot feem

ftrange that the memory of things, which happened
before that time, fhould have now become utterly

extinct, or fo fabulous that nobody regards it ; as in

fad it has fared with the Hiftory of Diodorus Sicu-

lus, which though it pretends to give an account of

forty or fifty thoufand years, is looked upon (and

juftly I think) as nothing more than a heap of trum-

pery and lies.

As for other caufes immediately owing to the influ-

ence of Heaven, which occafion this oblivion of things,

diderunt illos latine reddere, atque hunc in modurn fordida barbaric

€ft lingua latina infufcata."

He fays further, in the perfon of Cardinal de' Medici,
" Audiebam

etjam puer ex Demetrio Chalcondyla, Grascarum rerum peritiiTimo,
facerdotes Gra;cos tanta floruifle auftoritate apud Caefares Byzantios,
Bt integra illorum gratia complura de veteribus Grsecis poemata com-
bufftrint, in primifque ea ubi amores, turpeslufuf, & nequitin; aman-
tium continebantur J itaMenandri, Diphili, Apollodori, Philemonis,
Alexis fabellas, & Sappus, Erinnce, Anacreontis, Mimnermi, Bionis,
Alcmanis, Alcasi carmina intercidifie. Turn pro his fubftituta Nazi-
azeni noltri poemata, qus etfi excitant animos noftrorum hominum
ad fiagrantiorum religionis cultum, non tamen verborum Atticorum

proprietatem & Grarcae linguae elegantiam edocent. Turpiter quidein
iacerdotes ifti in ceteres Grsscos malevoli fuerunt j fed integritatis,

probiratis & religionis maximum dedere teltimonium." But Alcyo-
nius is not a credible vvitnefs, with regard to the incident here re-

lated } nor is the teftimony of Demetrius Chalcondylas much better.

E. Dacres has the following Note upon this paflage.
" This is all

tralumny : for we find not that any have preferved the records of learn-

ing more tlian the Chriftians, however much intermixed with Pa-

ganifm. 1 take it, that thofe memorials were loll in the vaft deluges
of the Vandals, Goths, and Hunns, who themfelves being barbarous
and ignorant, envyed others learning, and therefore deftroyed all

the
re^itlers

of Antiquity they could find ; which our author inju-

rioufly imputes to the Chriftians
; bein^ that they, time out of minde,

have cau(cd thofe books to be taught the youth in their fchooles : and
we find that the moftefteemed Fathers of the Church were adorned
wirh that learning, which they are taxed to have perfecuted ; which
ierves alfo for the better undeiitanding and iliufirating of Theology,
and affords good arguments many times to our DivineS; for thecon-
\'i6^ion of the Gentiles, out of their own writers. Nor do I find theie
was any other reftraint in thofe Itudies, than that men wereadvifed to

apply themfelves foberly thertninto, ns not being ftudies to dwell in,
but tending rather to the lervice of rheology,"

we
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we may reckon thofe that extinguifh mankind, and

fweep away moil of the inhabitants in fome particular

part of the world ; fuch as Peitilence, Famine, and

inundations •,
the laft of which feems to be the moil

fatal, not only becaufe the calamity is ufually more

general, but becaufe thofe that efcape its rage are

for the moil part mountaineers and ignorant men,
who having no knowledge of ancient times themfelves, -

cannot therefore be fuppofed to tranfmit any memo-
rials of them to their defcendants : and though fome
one ihould chance to furvive, who may poffibly be

verfed in Antiquity-, yet, it is very probable that he

will fupprefs many things, and garble others in fuch a

manner, as will tend chiefly to render himfelf and his

own family famous among poilerity ; leaving juil as

-much upon record, as he thinks will ferve that pur-

pofe, and no more. That fuch inundations, pefli-

lence, and famine have actually happened, there is

no room to doubt
•,
fmce it plainly appears, not only

from the teftimony of many Hiilories, but from this

very coiifequence of them, the oblivion into which {o

many Hates and nations are fallen; the abfolute necef-

fity of fuch events renders them alfo fufiiciently evi-

dent ; for, as nature adls in the bodies of individuals,

and caufes a purgation, that tends to preferve them,
when there is too much fuperfluous matter collecled ;

fo likewife it happens in the united body of mankind ;

when either the feveral Provinces of the world arc fo

full of inhabitants that they can neither fupport them-

felves where they are, nor find room in any other

place ; or when the wickednefs of mankind is arrived

at the higheft pitch it can attain to ; then it becorr.es

abfolutely neeeffary that the earth fhould be purged by
One of thefe three ways, that fo mankind being re-

duced in their numbers, and humbled under a fenfe

of their mortality may become more righteous and live

with greater convenience. Thefe things being conii-

dered then, it is no wonder that Tufcany, which, as

we faid before, was fo povv'erful in fornier times, fo

renowned for its virtue, manners, and religion, and

had
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had a language and laws of its own, being overwhelm-
ed by the exceflive power of the Romans, fhould now
retain no other marii of its ancient grandeur, than

the name alone.

CHAP. VI.

Concerning the condu5l chferved hy the Romans in their

Wars,

AVING already fhewn what means the Romans.
took to extend their Dominion, I fnall now fay

Something concerning the rules they followed in the

profecution of their wars ; and in this as well as all

the refl of their adions, we (hall fee how wifely they
deviated in many refpecls from the common pradice
of all other nations, in order to pave their way to uni-

verfal Empire. The end and defign of all thofe that

make war either out of choice, or, to fpeak more pro-

perly, out of motives of ambition, is to get what they
can and keep what they have got, in fuch a manner
as neither to endanger nor impoverifh their own domi-

nions ; for which purpofe, it is neceflary in both cafes,

to purfue all methods that can be taken, not only to

iave expences, but to enrich and benefit themfelves.

Whoever then would accompliili thefe encs muft imi-

tate the condu6l of th^ Romans, with whom it was a

general maxim to r/iake their \vzvs>fljort andjharp^ as

the French fay : for by taking the field early and with

powerful armies, they very foon brought thofe wars

to aconclufion, in which they were engaged with the

Latins, Samnites, andTufcans: and if we confider

ail the reit 'that happened from the foundation of

Ron^e to the Siege of Veii, it will be found that fome

of them were ended in fix days, fome in ten, and

others in twenty at moit. For ix) fooner was war de-

clared, but they led ont their forces tofeek the enemy
and bring them to an engagement : after which, if

they
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they gained the vidory, as they generally did, they
forced them to cede that part of their territory which

lay upon their confines, to prevent the reft being laid

wafle ; and this was either appropriated to their own

particular ufe, or given to a Colony, which was fet-

tled there for the fecurity of their frontiers, to the

great advantage of the Colonifts, as well as of the

Commonwealth, which was thereby enabled to keep
a good garrifun in thofe parts without any expence to

itielf Nor could any method be taken more fafe and

beneficial than this ; for whilft the other State conti-

nued quiet, that garrifon was a fufficient fecurity

from any fudden invafion ; but if it offered to make

any attempt upon their Colony, the Romans were pre-

fently in the field again with a powerful army, and

having crufhed the enemy, made them fubmit to ftill

heavier terms ; thus by degrees continually increafing
their power and reputation abroad, and their ftrength
at home.

This method they ftriclly obferved till after they
had made themfelves Mailers of Veii

-,
after which

they changed it in fome meafiire, and gave pay to their

Soldiers, as they began to be engaged in wars that

lafted longer, which was unneceilary before, becaufe

their campaigns had always been of fhort continu-

ance. Neverthelefs, though they paid their forces

from that time in order to fupport a war the longer,
and to carry their arms into more remote parts, where

they were obliged to keep the field a confiderabie

time, yet they never loft fight of their old maxim,
but conftantly put an end to a war as foon as ever the

circumftances of the time and place would admit of

it, and always fent Colonies into the countries wh.ich

they had conquered : for, befides the utility that

naturally refulted from ih^ obfervation of this rule,

they wxre likewife prompted to it by ambition ;

becaufe the two Confuls continuing in ofSiice but

one year, and neither of them commanding the

army any longer than Six m.onths, they both were de-

firous to put an end to a war as foon as poiTible, in

order
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order to obtain the honour of a triumph : and as for

Colonies, they were too fenfible of the advantages

they had reaped from fuch eftablifhments ever to

forego them. Indeed they made fome alteration in

their method of diftributing the fpoil taken from an

Enemy, in which they were not fo liberal as they had

been before ; fince in the firft place it did not feem

neccflary after they had given their Soldiers certain

pay, and in the next, the fpoil increafing confider-

ably, they thought proper to confign a good part of

it to the ufe of the Commonwealth; that fo they might
not be obliged to lay any frefh taxes upon their own

Subjedls for the profecution of any future enterprize :

by which means they foon enriched the Public to a

prodigious degree.

By a ftridt adherence to thefe two methods, viz. of

diftributing their Spoils, and of fending out Colonies,

the Romans grew rich by their wars, whereas other

Princes and Republics, lefs wife, are impoverilhed by
them ; nay the matter was carried fo far at laft, that

noConful was allowed a triumph except he came home
loaded with gold, filver, and other fpoils for the ufe

of the public Treafury : and thus bringing their wars

to a fpeedy concluiion, either by forcing the enemy
to an engagement as foon as poflible, or by harrafling

their country with continual incurfions and devafta^

tions till they were obliged to fue for peace upon any

terms, this people became richer and more powerful

every day.

CHAP. VIL

What froportion of land the Romans gave to every inha^

hitant of their Colonies,

IT
is not an eafy matter to know with any certainty

how much land the Romans gave each Colonift j

but it feems reafonable to fuppofe that it was more or

lefs according to the barrennefs or fertility of the place.

8 W^e
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We may conclude however, that they were always

very fparing in this point, that To their Colonies might

fupport a great number of men, and confcquently be

well fecured ; and in the next place, as they them-

felvcs lived very frugally at home, we can hardly

imagine they v/ould fufFer their Subjects to wanton in

riot and luxury abroad. Livy informs us that after

they had taken Veii, they fent a Colony thither, and

gave each inhabitant a little more than three acres and

a half of land *. They might confider likewife that

their wants would be better fupplied by the improve-
ment and cultivation of their land, than by the quan-

tity of it. But we may fuppofe they had alfo Com-
mon fields to feed their Cattle, and woods to fupply
them with firing and other neceflaries, without which

no Colony could fupport itfelf.

CHAP. VIII.

What are the reafons that induce a people to abandon their

own Country andforce themfelves into that of others»

NOW we have fpoken of the manner in which
the Romans conduded their wars, and made

fome mention of the invafion of Tufcany by the

Gauls, it may not perhaps appear foreign to our pur-

pofe, if we obferve that there are two forts of war :

one occafioned by the ambition of Princes or Repub-
lics that invade others to enlarge their own Empire,
like Alexander the Great and the Romans. Thefe

wars, though very ruinous indeed, do not utterly ex-

tirpate the natives of conquered Provinces, fmce the

Conqueror is generally content with reducing them to

obedience, often leaving them in pofleflion of their

own laws, and almofl: always of their eftates and pro-

perties. The other fort of war is when a v;hole peo-

ple, man, woman, and child, are compelled to quit

• Terna jugcra & feptunces deviferant.

their
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their own country either by Famine or Sword, and go
in fearch of new habitations in another ; not with a

defign merely to reduce it to Subjection, like the

others juft now mentioned, but firmly to edablifh

themfeives there, either by the entire dellrudion or

extermination of the former inhabitants. Now this is

always attended with much blood-fhed, cruelty, and

devaftation, as may appear from what SailuQ: tells us

in the end of his Hiftory of the Jugurthine war, when
it was reported that the Gauls were upon their march

to invade Italy.
" Cum ceteris gencibus a populo

Romano de imperio tantum fuiffe dimicatum, cum
Gallis de Singulorum hominum Salute. The Ro-
mans contended with other nations for glory and do-

minion only ; but with the Gauls they fought to pre-
ferve their own lives and their Country." For when a

Prince or Republic fubdues another country, they
think it fufBcient to rid themfeives of thofe alone who
bore rule over it before

•,
but in irruptions of a whole

people at once, the invaders find it neceiiary to ex-

tirpate the whole nation which they conquer, in or-

der to fupport themfeives upon the produd of their

lands.

Three wars of this dreadful kind the Romans fuf-

tained ; the firft, when Rome was taken by the Gauls

who had driven the Tufcans out of Lombardy and

fettled there themfeives : and this invafion Livy ac-

counts for two v^^ays -,
in the firil place, from the de-

licioufnefs of the Italian fruits and wines which tempt-
ed the Gauls, v;ho had none fuch at home, to come
thither for them, as has been faid before : and in the

next, their own country being grown fo full of inha-

bitants that it could no longer fupport them all, the

leading men of that nation perceived it abfolutcly ne-

cefTary that fome part of them fliould leave it and en-

deavour to eftablifli themfeives elfewhere : which be-

ing accordingly relblved upon, the people upon whom
the lot fell to quit their native country chufing Bello-

vefus and Sigovefus, two of tHeir Princes, to conduct

them, the former penetrated into Italy, and making
himfelf
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•

himfeif mailer of Lombardy, foon after fell upon the

Romans: the latter forced his way into Spain. The
fecond war of this fort that the Romans had upon
their hands, happened to be with the fame nation at

the end of the firft Punic war; and in this they killed

above two hundred thoufand of them in a battle be-

twixt Pila and Piombino ; and the laft was when the

Cimbri and Germans poured themieives into Italy ;

who, after they had often routed the Roman armies,

were totally conquered and driven back again by
Marius ^. Now if the Romans not only fupported

themfelves, but came off with great glory and repu-
tation at lafl: in all thele three terrible wars, it is an

indifputable proof of their extraordinary valour and

conftancy in thofe times : for afterwards, when they be-

gan degenerate, and had in fome meafure loll: their an-

cient virtue and courage, their dominions were over-

run by the very fame people, that is, by the Goths,

Vandals, and others, who wrefted the Empire of the

Weft entirely out of their hands.

Thefe Emigrations are the effed of Neceffity (as I

faid before) and this Neceffity is occafioned by fa-

mine, or war, and diftrefs at home, which obliges
the people to feek new habitations

-,
and v;hen the

number of thofe that are thus forced abroad is great,
their irruptions into other parts are exceeding tierce

and bloody : for they always kill the natives, feize

upon their lands, turn every thing upfide down, and

give the Country a new name
•,

as Moies did, and

the nations that over-ran the Roman Empire. Thus
the names by which the feveral Provinces of Italy and

other nations are now^called, were given them by their

feveral Conquerors : for Lombardy was formerly call-

ed Gallia Cifalpina, and France Gallia Tranfalpina ;

which laft now takes its name fromi the Franks who

difpoircfTed the Romans of it. So likewife Sclavonia

* It is faid that a town has been lately difcovered in the faftnefTes of
the Alps, which has been inhabited by the cieicendents of this people
ever fmce that tinier who have ftill prelervtd their ancient language
and manners.

Vol. hi. R was
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was anciently called Illyria, Hungary Pannonia,^ ^-^g-
land Britain ; thus Mofes changed the name of that

part of Syria, which he took poflcflion of, into Ju-
dea

-,
and in this manner many other countries, which

it would be tedious to enumerace, have L-ad new names

given them very different from their old ores. And
fince I have obferved above,, thr.t people are fometimes-

driven cut of their own country by war, and forced

to feek new habitations, I (hail give one example of

it in the cafe of the MauruHans, formerly a people of

Syrij, who, upon the approach of the Ifraclites under

the condud of Jofhua, not being able to oppofe him»

thought it better to fave their lives by leaving their

country, than to lofe both by waiting for his arrival r

for which purpoie, they marched away with their

wives and children into Africa, where they fettled

themfeives after they had driven the inhabitants out of

that part of the country, though they could not de-

fend their own. Procopius, in his Hiftory of the war
which Belifarius conducted againft the Vandals who
had got poifefTion of Africa, fays that he himfelf had

read infcriptions upoa certain pillars in thofe parts^
that were form.erly occupied by the Maurufians, to

this effef^:,
'' Thefe pillars were erefled by us when

we fled from the face of Jofhua the Robber, the Son
of Nun*:" from whence the reafon of their aban-

dor.ing Sy.ria phmiy appears. Such multitudes there-

fore becoming defperate^ and urged forwards by ex^

treme neceiTity are very formidable : and fo great in-

deed is their fury, that it is not to be fuftained excepfi

by the moft warlike and courageous nations.

But when thofe that are obliged to leave theircoun-

try are few in number they are not fo much to be

dreaded, as the people of whom we have been fpeak-

ing •,
becaufe when they find they cannot fucceed by

downright force and violence, they are under a necet-

•
K.'i.e7^ ec-fjLSv 01 <bvyovTit;a'ffo trpos-wn^u liT(ri/ rS hrj^a viytHdv^t. Nos fugimilS

a facie Jelu latronis filii Nava. Procop. de belio Vandalico, lib. II-.

p. 25S, cap. X. deMaurorum origine. Paris Edit. j66z,

fity
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fity of having recourfe to artifice and gentle means,
in order to gain a Tettlement fomewhere or other, and

afterwards to kipport themfelves by allir.nces and con-

federacies, like /Eneas, Dido, the (Vlaflilians, and

many others, who found means to maintain theirground
in thofe parts where they had got footing with the

confent and good will of the neighbouring States.

The mod numerous emigrations have been chiefly out

of Scythia *, a cold and barren climate, where the in-

habitants were generally fo numerous, and the Coun-

try fo fterile, that it was not able to iuftain them : fo

that multitudes of them having many reafons to leave

it, and none that could induce them to Ifay there, were

in a manner compelled to fcek more plentiful and

comfortable habitations : and if there have been none

of thefe inundations from thofe parts during the

courfe of thefe laft five hundred years and upwards,
1 think it may be accounted for feveral ways f. In

the firft place, from the prodigious fwarms of peo-

ple, that ilTued out from thence in the declenfion

of the Rom.an Empire, which muft have drained and

cxhaufted them to the lafl: degree j as there were

above thirty emigrations at that time. In the next,

Germany and Hungary, which likev^ife fcnt out le-

gions of thefe adventurers, are now cultivated and

improved in fuch a m.anner, that all the inhabitants

live in plenty and fatisfaclion, and confcquently are

under no temptation or nccefliry of removing into

any other country : and in the laft place, thelc two
tiations and the Poles, who aifo border upon the Scy-
thians, being very warlike and inured to arms, make
fo ftrong a bulwark againft them, that there is no
likelihood of their ever being able either to conquer,
of even to force a paflage through them ; and indeed

thj^y have adually repelled many formidable inva-

fions of thefe Barbarians: i.c is not without rcafoa

•
N,o\v called

Tartar)^.
+ Since Machiavcrs time, the Tartars have made terrible irruption*

iot^o China, and entirely fubdued that Empire.^

R 2 there-
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therefore, if they fometimes boaft that it is owing to

their valour, that Italy has been fo long fecured from
fuch irruptions, and that the Church of Rome isobligcd
to them for its very exiftence *.

* For a further account of thefe emigrat)ons, fee Hift. Flor. book I.

at the beginning. Davill^^'s Hiltory of the Civil wars of France, at the

beginning. Examen du Prince, chap. xxi. Sir William Temple, in

the fiift Chapter of his obfervations upon the united provinces of the

Netherlands, aiTigns another reafon why they have long cealed. '*
I have

fometimes thouglit (fays he) how it (hould have come to pafs that thein-

finite fwarm of that vaft northern hive, which fo often fliook the world
like a great tempell, and overflowed it like a torrent

; changing names»
and culfoms, and government, and language, and the very face of na-

ture, wherever they leated themfelves ; which upon record of Story,
under the name of Gauls, pierced into Greece and Italy, facking Rome,
and befieging the Capitol in Camillus's time

;
under that of the Cim-

bers, marched through France to the very confines of Italy, defended

by Marius
5
under that of Huns or Lombards, Vifigoths, Goths, and

Vandals, conquered the whole force of the,Roman Empire, facked
Rome thrice in a fm^ll compafs of years, ft-ated three Kingdoms in

Spain and Africa, as well as Lombardy 5 and under that of Danes and
Normans poflefled themfelves of England, a great part of France, and
even of Naples and Sicily : how (I lay) thefe nations which feemed to

Ipawn in every age, and at fome intervals of time difcharged their own
native countries of fo vaft numbers, and with fuch terror to the world,
Ihould about feven or eight hundred years ago leave off the ufe of thefe

furious expeditions, as if on a fudden they fhould have grown barren,
or tame, or better contented with their own ill climates. But I fup-

pofe we owe this benefit wholly to the growth and progrefs of Chrif-

tianity in the North ; by which, early and undiilinguifhed copula-
tion, or multitude of wives,- were reltrained or abrogated. By the

fame means learning and civility got footiiig amongit them in fome

degree, and enclofed certain circuits of thofe vaft regions, by the

diftin(ftions and bounus of Kingdoms, Principalities, or Commonal-
ties. Men began to leave their wilder lives, fpent without other cares

or pleafures than of food or of luft, and betook themfelves to the eafe

and errertainment of Ibcieties
;
with order and labour, riches began

and trade followed, and rhe(e made way for luxury, and that for

many difeafes or ill habits of body unknown to former and limpler

ages, which began to fnorten and weaken both life and procreation.
Befides, the divilions and circles of dominion occafioned wars betwixt
the feveial nations tliough of the fame faith : and thofe of the Poles,

Hungarians, and Muiicovites, with the Turks and Tartars made

greater (laughters: and by thefe accidents, I fuppofie, the numbers of
thofe feitile broods have been lelTened, and their limits in a meafure
confined

;
and we have had thereby for fo long together in thefe parts

of the world the honour and liberty of drawing uur own blood upon
the quarrels of humour or avarice, ambition, or pride, without the

affiftance or need of any barbarian nations to deftroy us.'*

CHAP.
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C H A P. IX.

What often gives r'lfe
to a war betwixt different Powers.

THE
war betwixt the Romans and Samnite??,

after they had long been friends and confede-

rates, was owing to a circumftance which often proves
the fanfe of war between two powerful Siares : and

this circLimftance is occafioned either by accident or

defign. The abovementioned quarrel was the effe6t

of accident-, for when the Sarnnites firll made war

upon the Sidicines, and afterwards upon the Campa-
nians, they had no defign to break with the Romans.

But the Campanians being diftreffed, and having no

other refource, threw themfelves into the arms ot the

Romans, and fubmitted to their government, con-

trary to the exoedlation both of the Rom.ans and Sam-

nites : after which, the Romans were forced to defend

them as their own Subjeds, and to engage in a war

which they could not decHne with honour. For

though thev did not think themfelves obliged to fup-

port them before, when they were only in common

^mity with them, againfl: the Samnites, who were

their allies, yet they thought it would be (hameful

not to protedl them after they were become their Sub-

je6ls •, rightly judging that if they did not, it would

difcourage others who poITibly nrght afterwards be in-

clinable to do the fame, and acknowledge their do-

fininion ; which would be acting: contrary to the great

end they always had in view of extending their glory
and Empire. An accident of the fame nature occa-

fioned the firft Punic war ; that is, the prote6tion
which the Romans gave to the people of Mefhna in

Sicily :. but the fecond was owing to another caufe.

For Hannibal the Carthai/inian General fell upon the

Saguntines in Spain, a people in alliance with the Ro-
mans J not fo much out of any particular enmity he

J:\ad to that State, as to force the Romans to engage
R 3 in
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in its defence
•,

that fo he might have a fair pretence
to quarrel with them and invade Italy. This method
of exciiing a war is very common with fuch Princes

and Scates as are defirous to keep up feme appear-

ance, at lead, of honour and good faith ; for when

they want to make war upon another Prince with

whom they have been long in friendfhip and alliance,

they generally find fome excufe to fall upon one State

or other that is dependent upon him, and not diredly

upon him himfelt ; well knowing t|iat by fo doing, he

will either be provoked to refent it, and then a war

enfues according to their wifh
•,
or if he is not, he

niuft lliew either great weaknefs or bafenefs in not de»

fending thofe that are under his protedion : in either

of which cafes he muft lofe his reputation, and facili-

tate the defignsof his adverfary.
We may obferve therefore from what has been faid

above, concerning the Campanlans and Carthaginir

ans, how wars are excited in fuch cafes fometimes by
accident, fometimes by defign : and further, what

remedy a State may have recourfe to that is not able to

0efend itfelf, and yet rcfolved not to fubmit to the

enemy that inyades it ; which is to throw itfelf volun-

tarily into the arms of another that is powerful enough
to afford it protedicn, as the Romans did to the

Campanians, and Robert King of Naples to the Flo-

rentines; tor though that Prince would not undertake

to defend them againft the incurfions of Caftruccio

Caftracani, whilit they were only upon the footing of

comjmon friendfhip with him, yet he took them un-

der his protedipn when they fubmiitted to him as their

Sovereign *.

* This feems likely enough to be the cafe of the Dutch fome tim^
or other. Sir William Tempie fomewhere fays, that when they were
reduced almoft to the brink of ruin by the French in tlie laft century,

they adually began to talk of putting thtmfclves, as a circle, under
the protection ot the Empire.

CHAP,
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CHAP. X.

That Money is not the Sinews of IVar^ as it is commor.ly

thought to he*

SINCE
it is a much eaficr mieter to begin than to

conclude a war, a Prince who has any defign of

that kind in hand, ought not only maturely to con-

iider his own ftrength, and to r-egu!ate his condu6l ac-

cording to it
•,
but alio to take great care that he does

not impofe upon iiimfelf in making that eilimare, as

jie certainly will do if he altogether depends either

upon his coffers (be they ever fo full) or the fituatioa

cQf hL dominions, or the affedtion of his Subjeds ; all

which williignify nothing, if he has not a good and

faithful army of his own. Thefe things indeed may
increafe his firength, but none of them alone can

make him iirong : for without a powerful body of

troops, what can money do, of what account is an

advantageous fituation^ or the affection of Subjeds,
who v/ill quickly delert him when they find he is not

able to procedl them ? Every Mountain-, every Lake
or Sea, is paffable, and every Fortrefs (however im-

,pregn^ble foever it may be thought) is accefTible

where there are not proper forces to defend it : and as

for plenty of money and trealure, inllead of fecuring
a Scate^ it often expofes it 10 great danger, and fome-

times proves the caufe of its ruin, by tempting others

to -invade it: fo that nothins: can be more falfe and

abfurd than the common layin-g, that money is the finews

'{)f war, Quintus Curtius has however advanced this

opinion, in the account which he gives of the war be«

twixt Anti pater the Macedonian, and the King of

Sparta •,
where be tells us that the latter was in fo

great want of money that he was forced to come to

an engagement v/ith the enemy upon fuch unequal
terms, that he was utterly routed : whereas, if he

could have avoided fighting but a few days, he would
R 4 have
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have received news of Alexander's death, and might
have gained a vtdiory without ftriking a flroke : but

as he had no money, and was afraid his troops would

defer: for want of pay, he was under a neceffity of

trying the fortune of a battle ; from' whence the above-

mentioned Author infers, that money is the finews of

war. 1'his Maxim, though founded neither upon
truth nor reafon, is neverthelefs in luch general vogue
at prefent, that feveral Princes (not very wife ones in-

deed) regulate their proceedings according to it
•,

not

confidering that if money alone could fupport and de^

fend them againft ail enemies and dangers, Darius

would not formerly have been conquered by Alex-

ander, nor the Greeks by the Romans, nor Duke
Charles *

by the Swifs a little v/hile ago -,
nor would

the Pope and the Florentines have met with any dif-

ficulty m reducing Francifco Maria, Nephew to Ju-
lius II. in the war of Urbino, which happened but the

other day. Yet all the above mentioned Princes and

States were fairly beaten by others who thought good
troops and not money were the Sinews of war. Crse-

fus King of Lydia having entertained Solon, the Athe-

nian Lawgiver, with many other fplendid and magni-
ficent fights, at laft took hirn to fee his Trealury,
which was full of filver and gold ; and afking him,

" if

he did not think him exceedmg powerful," Solon an-

fwered,
" he did not look upon him to be at all the

more powerful upon that account, becaufe war was

made with iron, and not with filver and gold ; and if

he (hould be invaded by any one that had more of the

former, he would foon be flripped of the latter."

Every body likevvife knows that when a vaft inunda-

tion of the Gauls poured themfelves into Greece and

other parts of Ana, after the death of Alexander the

Great, and fent Ambalfadbrs to conclude a treaty of

agreement with the King of Macedon, that Prince was

fo imprudent to fhew them the immenfe treafures he

was polTcHed of, in order to difplay his great power.

• Of Milan,

and
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and to difcourage them from attacking him : upon
which, the Gauls were fo impatient to enrich them-

felves with thole fpoils, that they declined any treaty

with him, and immediately fell upon his dominions

with fuch fury, that what he had principally confided

in for his fecurity and defence, proved the chief caufe

of his ruin. We might alio mention the more recent

example of the Venetians, who having accumulated a

vaft quantity of money, found fo little benefit from ic

when they had moll occafion for afiiilance, that being
attacked not long ago by the Emperor and Lewis XII.

of France, they preiently loll all their dominions upon
the Terra firma.

J fay then, that good Soldiers, and not money (ac-

cording to the vulgar opinion) are the Sinews of war :

for money alone is not fufficient to provide a good
armv; but a good army will always provide itfelf with

money. If the Romans had been fimple enough to

depend upon money only in their wars, the treafure

of the whole world would not have fufficed to carry
them through their vaft encerprizes abroad, and the

difficulties they met with at home : but as they availed

themft'lves chiefly of iron, they were fo far from want-

ing gold, that people who ilood in awe of their arms,

brought it in abundance to their own doors : and if

the above mentioned Xing of Sparta was necefiitated

by fcarcity of money to rilquea Battle, it was no more
than what has happened to feveral other Commanders
from different caufes. For it has often chanced thac

an army has been fo ftraitened for provilions, that it

muft either perilh by hunger or come to an engage-
ment : in which cafe the latter refolution has con-

flantly been taken, as the moil honourable, and in

which a general may pofiibiy be in fome meafure be-

friended by Fortune. Again, it frequently happens
that when a Commander has intelligence that the

enemy is going to be reinforced, he muft either en-

gage them immediately, or wait till their fuccours ar-

rive, and then be obliged fight them at a very great

difadvantage. Or laftly, it might fare with him as ic

did
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did with Afdrubal, when he was iurpriftd by Claudius
Nero in the Country of the Piceni : in which circum-

(lances, he muft either retreat and be ruined without

any pofTibility of retrieve, or hazard a Battle as Af-
drubal did at all events, though with linlep.'^bability
of fuccefs.

There are feveral caufes we fee whicli may force a

General to fight contrary to his defire and intention ;

and if want of money fometimes happens to be one,
it is not reafonable upon that account merely, to lay
that money alone is the finews of war, Vv'hen fo many
other circumfbmces and wants may reduce him to the

fame neceffity. I mufl therefore repeat what I faid

above, that money is not the finews of war, but good
forces : it is a necefTary article to be fure, but yet an

army willeafily find means to furmount the want of it;

for it is as impoffible that good Soldiers fhould want

money, as that money only ihould either make or pro-
cure good Soldiers. The truth of this is evident from
a thoufand pafTages in Hiftory, notwithdanding fome
one may obje<!it perhaps, that Pericles encouraged the

Athenians to engage in a war againft the united forces

of ail Peloponefus, by telling them they were fo ricli

and powerful, they could not fail of fuccefs. The
Athenians accordingly liflened to his advice: but

though their arms profpered for a while, they came
off with the woril: at lalt, and found to their coft that

all their money and power were not a match for the

valour and difcipline of the Spartan Veterans. A re-

iDarkable pafTage in Livy might ferve as a further

proof of my pofition, if any v;as yet wanting : for

propofing it as a queftion whether Alexander the

Great would have been able to conquer the Homans
if he had turned his arms upon Italy, he lays, there

are three things abfolutely necefTary to carry on a war

with vigour, good Soldiers, jiood Commanders^ and

good fortune; and then having confidered v^hich fid^

was the more powerful i!i thoie three points, he con-

cludes his comparifon without faying fo much as one

word concerning money, it is probable that the

Cam-
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Campanians of whom we fpake in the lad chapter,

computed their ftrength by their riches, and not by
the croodnels of their troops, when at the folicitation

of the Sidicines, they took up arms in their favour

againft the Samnites : for after they had fo done they
were twice routed, and at laft forced to fubmic and

become tribuiary to the Romans, in order to fave

|;he^ilelves from utter ruin and flavery.

C H A P. XL

Ti^at it is imprUiknt to enter into an Alliance with a

Prince, whofe Repuiation is greater than his Strength.

LIVY
has well exprefTed the error of the Sidicines in

tr'jflin^ :<> the afliftancvr of the Campanians, and

that ot the Campanians in thinking themfelves al^le

to dtfcnd them,
'' Campani magis nomen in auxilium

Sidicinorum, fays he, qiiam vires ad prasiidium at-

tuleruiu. The Campanians brought more reputation
than ftrength to the relief of the Sidicines," From
whence we may obferve that Alliances contracted with

Princes who are either at too great a diftance, or too

weak, or cabarrafTed in their own affairs, are rather

honourable than fafe to thofe that confide in them.

Of this we have an exairple in the cafe of the Flo-

rentines, when they were invaded in the year 1479 by
the Pope and the King of Naples : for though they
were at that time in alliance with the King of France,

it was rather a credit than any material lervice to them :

and the very fame that happened to the Florentines

and Campanians, would happen to any other Italian

State that fhoula truft to the Emperor for fuccour

upon any emergency. The Campanians therefore

were guilty of a great error, in thinking their ftrengrh
more confiderable than it really was: but fuch is the

fplly of mankind, that they often undertake to pro-
tedt others, when they are not able to defend them-

fclyes : as the Tarentincs likewife did, who, when the

Roman
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Roman army had taken the field againft the Sam-

nites, fent AmbafTadors to acquaint the Roman Ge-
neral it was their pleafure there (hoiild a peace be-

twixt the two Srates, and that they would turn their

arms acyainll: which fide foever fhould refufe their me-
diation. But that General laughing at the imperti-
nence of the Embafn' commanded a charge to be

founded immediately in the prelence of the AmbafTa-

dors, and led on his troops to engage the enemy, fhew-

ing them by deeds and not by words,
> what fort of

anfvver he thought they defer ved. Having now

pointed out fomiC errors which States fall into in de-

fending others, I fhall fay fomeching in the next

chapter, concerning the meafures they ought to pur-
fue for their own defence.

CHAP. XIL

Whether^ upon the expeBation of a war^ it is letter to in"

vade the Enemy, or to fujtain an Invafion.

I
HAVE heard it debated fometimes amongll able

and experienced Commanders, whether (when one

Prince has declared war againft another, and they are

both nearly equal in llrength) it is better for him that

has received fuch a declaration, to wait till he is at-

tacked, or to be beforehand with the enemy and carry
the war into his country. And indeed there is much
to be faid in fupport of both opinions. Thofe that

are for carrying the war into the Fnemy's country,

quote the advice which Crgefus gave Cyrus, when he

arrived upon the confines of the MelTagetae with a de-

lign to make war upon them, and Thomyris their

Queen ftnt to let him know,
'' that if he pleafed he

might enter her dominions, and fhe would be ready
with her forces to receive him there ; or if he did not

like that, flie would snJvance to attack him where he

then was." Upon which, a Council being called,

Crasfus, in oppofition to all the reft of the Counfel-

lorsj
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Jors, advifed him to march diredlly ngainfl: her j for if

he fhoald defeat her at a dillance from home, he muft

not in that cafe hope to make himfelf Matter of her

kingdom, becaufe fhe would have time to recruit her

broken forces and make freili head againft him there :

but if he beat her in her own territories, they muft

certainly fall into his hands
•,

fince he might purfue
his vidlory in fuch a manner as to prevent her from

ever repairing the lofs. The Advocates on this fide

likewife alledge the counfel that Hannibal gave An--

tiochus, when that Prince had refolved to engage in

a war with the Romans, afTuring him, that if they
ever could be beaten it muft be in Italy, becaqfe there

an Invader might avail himfelf of their own arms^
their own monev, and their own allies

;
but if he en-

tered the lifts with them any whtrre elfe, and fufFered

them-to continue unmolefted in Italy, he would leave

them a fource of fupplies that would never fail them

upon any occafion whatfoever ; and concluded with

telling him, that he might fooner difpofiefs them of

Rome itfclf, than of any other City, and of Italy

moreeafily than any other Province in their Empire *.

The condu6l of Agathocles the Sicilian, is alfo in-

ftanced upon this occafion, who being at war with the

Carthaginians, and not able to cope with them at

home, tranfported an army into Africa, where he fuc-

ceeded fo well, that he forced them to fue for peace :

and laflly, that of Scipio, who, to fave Italy, attacked

the lame people in their own country.
Thofe that take the other fide of the quefllon, main-

tain, on the contrary, that it is the beft way to drav/

the enemy to a diftance from his own dominions : in

fupport of which, they adduce the example of the

Athenians, who were always vi(5lor!OUS when the fe;ic

of war lav in their own counfv, but foon loft their

liberties af-er they removed it into Sicily. They like-

wife avail themfelves of the ftory of Antsus iht: Egyp-

• See this queftion fully dirciafled in PaoiQ Paruta's Political Dif-

courfes, book I. difc. v,

7 tian,
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tian, who being invaded by Hercules, King of Libya,
was invincible whilft he oppofed him at home ; buc

being drawn abroad by the artifice of his enemy, he

loft both his Kingdom and his life together. From
hence arofe the Fable of Antaeus, who being born of

the earth, received frefh vigour from his mother every
time he was thrown down in the conflidt he had with

Hercules; buc the latter being aware of that at laft,

lifted him up from the ground, and fqueezed him to

death betwixt his arms. As to modern inftances, fay

they, every one knows, that Ferdinand, King ot Na-

ples, who was efteemed a very wife Prince, being in-

formed about two years before he died, that Charles

theVIIIth of France defigned to invade his dominions,
made all necelTary difpofitions to receive him there :

but falling fick, he advifed his fon Alphonfoupon his

death-bed, to wait the arrival of the French in his own

Kingdom, and not be tempted to let his forces go out

of it upon any account whatfoever. The Son, how-

ever, paying no regard to this advice, fent an army
into Komagna, which being ruined there without

jftriking a ftroke, his Kingdom fell a Sacrifice to the

J'rench.

But there are other arguments befides thefe, which

might be urged on each (ide. For, it may be faid in

favour of the Invader, that he fhews more refolution

than he that (lays till he is attacked at home-, which

certainly mud infpire his forces with great confidences

that he deprives the enemy of many fuccours and ad-

vantages, which he might otherwife make ufe of to

his prejudice ; for when his country is laid wafte, and

hisfubjefts fo plundered and harraffed, that he cannot

tell how to exad any frefh fuppiies, all refources arc

cut 'off, the Magazines are exhaufled, and the foun-

tain being dried up (as Hannibal faid) the ftreams

mull of courfc foonfail, fo that he will not be able to

fupport the war for want of provifions : and laftly,

that the Invaders being in an enemy's country, and

under a ne^efTity of lighting for their daily fuftenance,

that necePiity, (if there were no other n:iotives) will

make
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make them not only refolute and courageous, but del-

perate, as we have faid elfewhere. On the other hand
it may be faid, that he who is invaded has thefe ad-

vantages : in the firft place, he has it in his power to di-

ftreis the enemy greatly in point of provifions, and many
other thing's without which an army cannot fubfift : in

the next, he may often fruUrate his dcfigns by being
fo much better acquainted with the nature of the

country: he may likewife bring more forces into the

field, as he will be able to coliccl all that he has into

one body there if he pleafes, though he could not

tranfport them all into another country; and that if he

ihould chance to lole a battle, he may foon repair the

iofs and face his enemy again, as many of his troops
will find means to efcape to places of fafety not far

off, and other recruits may prefently be drawn toge-
ther from th-e neighbouring towns: lo that in this cafe

you venture but part of your fortune, upon the whole
of your force : whereas in the other, you hazard your
whole fortune upon part of yourflrength only. Some
have fuffered an enemy not only to advance two or
three days march into their country, but to take feve-

ral towns, that fo when their army was weakened by
leaving garrifons in them all, they mi«ght be engaged
with m.ore probability of fuccefs.

But to fpeak my own opinion of the matter, I think

this diftindlion ought to be made. Your people are

either warlike and well difciplined, as the Romans
were formerly and the Swifs are at prefent ; or they
are otherwife, like the Carthaginians of old, and the

French and Italians in thefe times. In the latter cafe

endeavour by all means to keep an enemy at a dif-

tance : becaufe your ftrength confiiling chiefly in your
revenues, and not in the confidence you have in your
Subjects, whenever your revenues are interrupted or
cut off, you are certainly undone : and nothing con-
tributes more fpeedily and efFed;ually to this, than a

war in your own country. In proof of this, we might
produce the example of the Carthaginians, who were

ftrong enough to cope with the Ramans whilft their

S revenues
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revenues continued entire and undifturbed ; but when

they were attacked at home, they could not make
head even againft Agathocles. The Florentines,

likewife, though they could not fecure themfelves

againft Caftruccio Caftracani, Lord of Lucca, when
he carried the war into their country, by any other

means than becoming fubjed to Robert, King of Na-

ples •, yet had courage enough after Caftruccio was

dead, to attack the Duke of Milan in his own domi-

nions, with a defign to have deprived him of them ;

fo courageous were they when they made war abroad,

and fo pufillanimous when it was brought to their own
doors. But if your country is in a good pofture of

defence, and your people warlike and well armed, like

the Romans in former times, and the Swifs at this

day, the nearer an enemy approaches, the harder he

muft find it to fubdue you : for in fuch a cafe, you
will be able to raife more forces to defend yourfelf,

'

than you pofTibly could have done to invade others.

The advice therefore which Hannibal crave Antiochus

upon the like occafion is not much to be regarded, as

it proceeded from refentment and felf-intereft : for if

the Romans had received three fuch defeats in Gaul,
and in fo fhort a time as they did from Hannibal in

Italy, without doubt they would have been utterly

ruined-, fince they could neither have availed them-

felves of the remainder of their forces, nor had an op-

portunity of repairing their lofTes, nor of exerting their

utmoft ftrength and refources, as they did at home.

For we do not find that they ever fent out an army
that confifted of above fifty thoufand men to conquer

any State abroad
•,
but when they were invaded by

the Gauls after the conclufion of the firft Punic war,

the forces they raifed amounted to eighteen hundred

thoufand : nor could they have beaten the fame peo-

ple afterwards whilft they remained in I.^ombardy, as

they did when they had advanced into Tufcany : be-

caufe they would not have been able to oppofe them

with the fame force or the fame advantages at fuch a
'

*

diftance.
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diflancc *. The Cimbri gave the Romans fuch aa

overthrow in Germany, that they never could make
head againft them in that country afterwards : but

when they penetrated into Italy, where the Romans
were enabled co employ their whole force againd them,

thfy were foon vanquifhed and driven back agair.
The Swifs may eafily be conquered abroad, becaule

they cannot fend an army ot above thirty or forty
thoufand men at moft into a foreign country ; but ic

is no eafy matter to get the better of them at home,
where they can afifemble at leaft an hundred dioufand

effedlive men. I fay again therefore, that a Prince

v;hofe country is in a good pufture of defence, and his

fubjeds well armed and inured to war, fnould always
receive a powerful and dangerous enemy at homiC ;

and never ftir out of his own dominions to meet him.

But if his country is open, and hisfubjetts unacquainted
with arms, let him endeavour by all means to keep
his.enemy as far oif as he poffibly can. And thus by

ading according to thefc circumftances, he will be

bcfl able to defend himfelf in either cafe.

CHAP. XIII.

That men more frcqiiend-; advance themfdves hy guile and

artifice tba?i hy force,

T very feldom or never happens that men of low
condition advance themfelves to any confiderable

height of grandeur, without having recourfe both to

fraud and violence ; unlefs they fucceed to it by do-

nation, or right of inheritance. Nor do I know of

any inffance in which violence alone has been fuffi-

cient for that purpofe \ though many might be enu-
merated wherein it has been effected folcly by fraud
and deceit, as will plainly appear to any one that reads

the lives of Philip of Macedon, Agathocles the Si-

* See Chap. viii. of this book.

Vol. hi. S cilian.
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cilian, and others like them, who raifed themfelves

from a private, or rather bafe and abjedt condition, to

rule over great Kingdoms and Empires. Xenophon
in the life of Cyrus jQiews the necefTity of artifice

•,

for the firii expedition which that Prince is there fup-

pofed to make againft the King of Armenia is full of

^viles, and the fuccefs of it entirely owing to fraud

and cunning without any mixture of force. From
whence one may reafonably conclude that he thinks it

neceifary for a Prince who would efFed great things,
that he fhould learn to deceive. Bcfides which, he

reprelents him as deceiving Cyaxares, King of Media,
his Uncle by the mother's fide, in many inltances

•,

and infinuates that without fo doing, he never could

have attained to that height of greatnefs which he af-

terwards did *. In fliort, 1 am firmly perluaded that

* Upon this pafTage Daeres fays,
" becaufe this whole chapter tends

to fhew how necefiary guile is lor a Prince's advantage, and it is again
recommended by precept in MachiavePs treatile of a Prince, I cannot
but take notice that here he is blameable. *'

Dolus, an virtus, quis
in hofte requirat ?" is not meant " de dole maio," fuppofed by Ma«
chiavel in his Prince, chap. xix. where he perfviades a Prince to ufe the

Lyon's force and the Foxe's crafte. To bee able in all military flrata-

gems and fleights to circumvent an enemy is one of the moft requiiite
and notable parts in a commander

; provided there be no breach of
faith nor oath violated : for as TuUy fays,

" eit jus jurandum affirma-

tio religiofa : quod autem affirmare, quali Deo telle, promiferis, id te-

nendum eft." It is much unworthy of a Prince (lays a worthy late

author) to falfify his word either to an enemy or fubje6t ; and the more
villanie is it to ufe covert fraud than open violence, becaufe the

enemy lyes more open by giving credit to his faith
j

** 8c fraus dillrin-

git, non difolvit, perjurium.*' And with how much more folemnity
rrinces oaths are ordinarily taken, methinks fo much the more fince-

litie ought they to cai ry with them, having drawn together many !

eyes and ears as witneHes of their truth or fallhood. I fliall conclude
then with Tacitus in the fourth of his Annals, " Ceteris mortalibus

' in eo ftant coniilia, quod fibi conducere putant j principum diverfa

fors eft, quibus prxeipua rerum ad famam dirigenda." Let us hear
honeft Montaigne upon this matter. " As to this virtue of hypocrify
and dilfimulatjon, which is now fo much in requeft, (lays he, book II»

chap. xvii. of his Elfays, I mortally hate it
j
and of all vices find none

that Ihews fo much bafenefsand meannefs of Spirit. 'Tis a cowardly
and fervile humour for a man to hide and difguife hirnlell under a vi-

zard, and not dare to ftiew himfelf what he is. By this our follower
are trained up to treachery} for being brought up to fpcak what h
not true, they make no confcience of a lye. A generous heart ought
not to give the lye to its own thoughts, but will make itlelf leea

within, where all is good, or at leait humane. Ariftotle leputes it

no
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no man of mean condition ever arrived at any remark-

able degree of power and dominion merely by open
and downright force j but that many have by fraud

the office of Magnanimity, openly and profefTedly to love and hate,
to judge and fpeak with all freedom

; and not to value the approba-
tion or diflike of others at the expence of truth. Apollonius faid it

was for flaves to lie, and freemen to fpeak truth. It is the chief and
fundamental part of virtue

; we miift love it for its own fake : he that

fpeaks the truth becaufe he is otherwife obliged fo to do, and becaufe
he ferves, and that is not afraid to lie, when it (ignifies notbing to any
body, is not fufficiently true. My Soul naturally abominates lying,
and hates the very thought of it: I have an inward baPiifulnefs and
fraart remorfe if ever a lie efcapes me, as fometimes it does, when I

am furprized and hurried by occafions that allow me no premeditation.
A man muft not always tell all, for that would be folly ; but what a
man fays fnould be wliat lie thinks, otherwife it is knavery. I do not
know what advantage men pretend to by eternally counterfeiting and

diffembling, except it is never to be believed, even when they Ipeak
truth. This may pnfs once or twice perhaps upon men

j but to pro-
fefs concealing their thoughts, and to boaft, as fome of our Princes
have done,

" that they would burn their fliirts if they thought they
knew their true intentions, (which was a faying of Metellus of Ma-
cedon) and that he who knows not how to diiTemble, knows not how
to rule 5'* is giving warning to all who have any thing to do with them,
that whatever they fay is nothing but lies and deceit. *'

Qiio quis ver-

futior & callidior eft (fays Tully) hoc invifior & fufpeftior, detra6ia opi-
nione probitatis." It would be great fimpiicity in any one to confide

either in the countenance or word of a man, that has put on a refo-

lution to be always another thing without than he is within, as Tibe-
rius did : and I cannot conceive what intereft fuch can have in their

converfation with men, feeing they produce nothing that is admitted
for truth ; whoever is diHoyal to truth, is the fame to falfliood alfo.—•

Thofe of our times, who have confidered, in the eftablifhment of the

Duty of a Prince, the welfare of his affairs only, and have preferred
that to the care of his faith and confcience, might fay fomething to a

Prince, whofe affairs Fortune had put into fuch a poiture that he might
for ever eftablifh them by only once breaking his word. But it will

not go fo : they often come again to the fame market, they make more
than one peace, and enter into more than one treaty in their lives.

Gain tempts them to the firft breach of faith, and almofl always pre-
fents itfelf, as in favour of all other evil a6tions : Sacrileges, murders,
rebellions, and treafons, are undertaken for fome kind of advantage j

but the firft gain has fuch confequences as throw this Prince out of all

correfpondence and negociation by this example of his perfidy. So-
jiman of the Ottoman race (a race not very careful in keeping their

promifes and articles) when his army made a defcent on Otranto in my
infancy, being informed that Mercurino de Gratinare and the inha-
bitants of Caftro were detained prifoners, after having furrendered the

place, contrary to the articles of capitulation with his forces, fent an
order to have them fet at liberty, faying,

" that as he had other great
enterprizes in hand in thofe parts, this breach of faith, though it

carried a fliew of prefent utility, would afterwards bring him into dif-

repute, and occafion a diffidence in his word that might be of infi-

nite prejudice to his affairs,"

S 2 alone j
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alone ; as Giovanni Galcazzo in particular, who by
that means only deprived his Uncle Bernabo of the

State of Milan '^. Now if Princes are obliged to adl

in tnis manner in order to found or increafc their Em-
pire, Republics are under an equal neceffity of doing
tbe fame, till they are become powerful enough to truft

to their ftrength : and as Rome took ail other means

(either by good fortune or defign) that were neceiTary
to eftablifh its future grandeur •,

fo it did not fail to

avail ki'tlt of this alfo; nor was it pofTible to have pro-
ceeded more craftily than it did in taking the method
we have mentioned before, namely, of cajoling the

Latins and other neighbouring Siates into fuch a con-

federacy as infenfibly made them its Subjects inftead

of Allies. For in the firil place, it made ufe of their

arms to conquer the other neighbouring powers, and
had the chief fhare of honour by afTuming the name
of Principal in. that confederacy; and having thus

iubdued fome of them, it afterwards employed its

own llrength, and the authority which it had thereby

acquired to reduce all the others : for the Latins were
not aware, that in fa6l they themfelves were no better

than Slaves, till they had feen the Samnites tvvice de-

feated and forced to accept of terms from the Romans.
Thefe Vi(5lories which gained the Romans great re-

putation amongfl: the States that were further off and

rather admired their valour thin felt the vyeight of it,

likewife excited the envy and jealoufy of thofe that

were nearer home and more immediately fcnfible of

the effec^es of their arms, particularly the Latins: and

fo great was this apprehenfion, that not only the La-
tins themfelves, but the Colonies which the Romans
had fent into Latium, and the Campanians, who not

'

long before had taken flielter under the protection of

Rome, conlpired againft them. In confequence of

which, the Latins provoked them to a war, (in the

manner which I have faid before is often pradiled up-
on thofe occafions) not by falling diredly upon the

* Thefe two Princes were of tlie houfe of Vifcontj, and Dukes of

JVlihn before the Sfozi's. See Hift. Flor.

Romans
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Romans themfclves, but by fupporting the Sidicinrs

againft the Samnites, who had made war upon them,

by permifljon from the Romans. Nor was there any
other reafon for this confpiracy, but becaufe the con-

federates beo;an to be aware how much thev had been

impofed upon under the fpecious name of Allies : acr

cordingly Livy makes Annius Setinus, a Latin Praetor^

fay in a fpeech which he made in their Council :
" Nam

fi etiam nunc fub umbra aequi foederis, fervitutem

pati pofTumus, quid obeft quin proditis Sidicinis, non

Romanorum Solum, fed Samnitium didis pareamus ?

For if we can even nov/ endure fervitude, under the

pretence of an equal confederacy ; might we not as

well give up the Sidicines, and fubmit not only to the

Ronians, but to the Samnites alfo ?"

We fee then, that even the Romans, in the infancy
of their State, availed themfelves of that artifice and

deceit to extend their dominion, which every one muft

of neceffity have recourfe to, that is ambitious of raif-

jng himfelf from a low eftate to any confiderable height
of s^randcur : and the more cunningly it is difguifed
and concealed, the Icfs diflionourable it will feem, as

appears from the example of that people.

CHAP. XIV.

"Thai people are often mijlaksn, who think io work upon the

proud and arrogant by moderation and courtefy,

T frequently happens that mildnefs and condefcen-

fion, inilead of being of advantage, are of 2,'cczt

diflervice to people •, efpecially when thofe that have

conceived any prejudice againft them, either out of

envy or any other motive, are of a haughty and info-

lent difpoficion : of which we have a remarkable proof
in what Livy tells us concerning the occafion of the

v^ar betwixt the Romans and the Latins. For the

Samnites complaining to the Romans that the Latins

had invaded them, the Romans, being unwilling co

S 3 exaf-
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cxafperate the latter ftill more, did not offer to put a

Hop to their hoftilities : which behaviour however was
fo far from foothing the jealoufy of the Latins, that

it only lerved to encourage them, and made them de-

clare their enmity the fooner, as appears from the fame

fpeech of the above-mentioned Annius Setinus, in

which he further tells the Council :
'* Tentaftis pa-

tientiam ncgando militem. Quis dubitat exarfilTe eos?

Pertulerunt tamen hunc dolorem. Exercitus nos pa-
rare adverfus Samnites foederatos fuos audierunt, nee

moverunt fe ab urbe. Unde haec illis modeftia, nifi

a confcientia virium & noftrarum & fuarum ? You
have already feen how much they will bear, by refuf-

ing to fupply them with your contingent of forces.

There is no doubt but they were fufficiently nettled

at it ; yet they fwallowed the affront. They knew of

our preparations againft their allies the Samnites : yet

they never ftirred a foot to fupport them. Whence

proceeds this wonderful moderation think you, but

from a confcioufnefs of their own weaknefs and our

ilrength .?" It appears plainly then, from this exam-

ple, how much this moderation in the Romans increaf-

cd the arrogance of the Latins.

A Prince therefore ought never to defcend from his

dignity, nor voluntarily give up any point, (if he has

a mind to fupport his reputation) except when he ei-

ther knows or thinks he is able to maintain it. For
when a prince cannot give up a thing with a good
grace and in an honourable manner, it is almoR al-

ways better to fuffer it to be extorted by force, than

tamely fubmit to thelofs, without any ilruggle to pre-
ferve it ^ becaufe if he parts with it in that pufillani-
mous manner, he does it to prevent a war ; in which

the odds are great that his expectation is difappointed,
for thofe to whom he has fo meanly fubmitted, per-

ceiving his weaknefs and apprehenfions, will be fo

far from being fatisfied wirh his concefTion, that they
will conftantly be making frelh demands, and grow
bolder and more unreafonable every time, as they fee

he is the lefs to be feared : bcfides which, he will find

his
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his friends cooler and more backward in aOiflirig him,

as they mud naturally be induced to think he^is either

very weak or very daftardly. But if, on the contrary,

he immediately begins to raife forces, and take all

other necefiary meafures to face the enemy, as loon as

he difcovers his defigns, they will not be fo forward to

attack him, even though they find him inferior to them :

and thofe friends will not only honour him for it, buG

come in with alacrity to his afiiftance, when they fee

him fo refolute in his defence, who would not have

made the lead effort to fuccour him if he had been

wanting to himfelf. This is to be underflood how-

ever, when he has but one enemy to deal with : but

if he (hould chance to have feveral upon his hands ac

the fame time, it will always be the bell way to give

up fomething to one of them ; by which he may pro-

bably either make him his friend, even after war is

commenced, or at leafl: detach him from the reft: thac

are confederated againll him.

CHAP, XV.

^hat weak Siates are generally doubtfid in their rcfch-
tions i a7id thatflow determinaiiom are alwii)j ptrniaous.

FROiVI
thefe caufes and beginnings of the war be-

twixt the Latins and the Romans, we may ob-

icrve, (hat in all confultations it is the bell way to

come to fome fpeedy refolution in the matter delibe-

rated upon, and to avoid fufpence and delay as much
as poiTible. According to v^hich maxim the Latins

proceeded in the Council they held when they delign-
cd to revolt from the Romans. For the latter fuf-

pe<5ling their fidelity, and being defarous, not only to

fatisfy themfelves, but to regain that people v/ithouc

coming to an open rupture, gave them to underftand

thac they willied they would lend eight Deputies to

Rome, as they wanted to confulc with them upon cer-

tain affairs of importance. In consequence of this

S 4 mefTage,
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meflage, the Latins being confcious to themfelves,
that they had done feveral things that muft have dii-

gufted the Ronnans, prefently called a Council to con-

fider who (hould be fenc to Rome, and what they
Ihonld lay upon that occafion, when they came thi-

ther. Whilft the matter therefore was in debate, the

aforementioned Pr^ror Annius Setinus told the Coun-
cil,

*' Ad fummam rerum noftrarum pertinere arbi-

tror, ut cogitetis magis, quid agendum nobis, quam
quid loquendum fit: facile enmi erit explicatis con-

ciliis accommodare rebus verba : That he thought
it highly concerned their welfare, to confider what was
to be done, rather than v^hat was to be faid : for when
once they were come to any refolution, it would be an

eafy marter to accommodate their words to their ac-

tions :" a piece of advice that certainly has much
truth and reafon in it, and ought to be well remem-
bered by all Princes and Commonwealths. For whilft

people are doubtful and uncertain what to do, they
muft likewife be at a lofs what to fay for their con-
duct in fuch cafes : but when they have determined
how to ad:, there is no difficulty in the matter. This
I thought fit to- inculcate the more earneftly, becaufe
I myfelf have often known an irrefolute manner of

proceeding, not only very prejudicial to the public
affairs, but alfo very fcandalous and difgraceful to

our own Commonvvealth in particular : and indeed
there v/ill always be great doubts and uncertainty

whenever-things of a nice and delicate nature, and in

which the utmoft refolution is required, come to be
difcufiTed by a Council compofed of weak and pufil-
ianimous members.

Delays and tardy deliberations are likewife no lefs

prejudicial ; efpecialiy when a friend or Ally is to be
fuccoured : for they hurt one's Cdf, and do no body
elfe any good. Such deliberations proceed from the

want either of courage or ftrength, or the malevo-
lence of fome of the Counfellors, who, in order to

gratify their own private paffions, chufe rather to ruin

the State, than not accomplifh fome favourite point :

for
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for which purpofe, they not only oppofe and thwart

the necelTary meafures that are propofed, but ufe all

other means to enibarrafs and defeat them : whereas

good Citizens never endeavour to traverfe fuch deli-

berations, efpecially in affairs where difpatch is requi-

fite, even though the cry of the populace fhould be

againfl them. After the death of Hieronymus, the

Tyrant of Syracufe, a (harp war being carried on be-

twixt the Romans and Carthaginians, the Syracufans
were divided amongll themfelves, whether they fliould

take part with the former or the latter: and ihefe di-

vifions grew to fuch a height, that all public bufinefs

was at a (land, and nothing could be determined up-
on ; till Apollonides, one of the principal Citizens,

reprefented to them in a grave and weighty fpeech,
that though neither thofe that were inclined to adhere

to the Romans, nor thoie that thought it better to

fide with the Carthaginians, were to be blamed ; yet,

their ilow and irrefolute manner of proceeding was

very imprudent, and would certainly be the ruin of

their State : but that if they would come to a refo-

lution, which fide foever they took, fome good or other

might be expedred from it. Indeed Livy could not

have given us a more remarkable document of the

evils that attend fuch a tardy and undetermined man-
ner of deliberating ; which he likewife confirms by
the example of the Latins, whofe affiftance being de-

manded by the Lavinians againft the Romans, was fo

long deferred by their tedious deliberations, whether

they (liould grant them any or not, that at laft when

they had relolved upon it, and their fuccours were

juft got out of the gates of the City, they received

news that their Confederates were routed: which gave
Milonius their. Prascor occafion to fay,

*'
It is well if

the Romans do not make us pay dear for this fhort

march." For if they could fpeedily have refoived

either to affiii: the Lavinians, or not to afllft them; in

the latter cafe, they would not have drawn upon
themfelves the refentment of the Romans ; and in the

former, their Allies might probably have been vido-

rious :
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rious : but, as they could not determine to do either,

they were fure to fmart for it, which fide foevcr got
the better, as indeed they did.

If the Florentines had duly confidered this matter,

they would not have fuffered lb much as they did when
Charles XII. of France marched into Italy, againft
Lewis Sforza, Duke of Milan : for, when he had

partly refolved upon that Expedition, he would have

entered into a Treaty with the Florentine Ambafla-

dors, who were then at his Court : the terms of which

were, that provided thek* Republic would iland neu-

ter in that quarrel, he would take them into his pro-

tedtion, and fupport them againft all enemies. For the

ratification of this Treaty a month was allowed : but

being imprudently deferred, by the management of

fome who favoured the Duke's intereft, till the King
had fucceeded in his defigns, and the Florentines then

offering to ratify it, his majefty paid no regard to them,
as he faw it proceeded from fear, and not from any

good will or friendfhip to him. This delay coil the

Florentines a very large fum of money, and brought
them almoft to the brink of ruin ; as the fame manner
of proceeding did afterwards upon another occafjon.

Moreover this behaviour was the more weak and dan-

gerous, as it was of no fervice to the Duke, who, if

he had got the better of the French, would have han-

dled them in a ftill rougher manner than the King did.

Now^ though I have laid fomething in a former dif-

courfe, concerning the evils that are incident to Com-
monwealths from fuch flow and irrefolute delibera-

tions; yet as frefh matter occurred, I thought it might
not be amifs to make this addition to it ; efpecially
as it is a Subjedl that ought to be well confidered by
fuch Republics as that of Florence '^.

•
Compare thefe two laft Cliapters with Cbap, xxxviii. Book I.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

How much our Military DifcipUne in thefe times differs

from that of the Ancients^

THE
moft important battle the Romans ever

fought with any other nation, was that in which

they defeated the Latins, in the Confulihip of Man-
lius Torquatus and Decius : for as it is certain, that

the Latins loft their liberty by that overthrow
•,

fo the

Romans muft inevitably have become fubjedl to them,
if they had not gained the vidlory. Livy himfelf was
of this opinion : for he tells us, that the two armies

were equal in difcipline, valour, refolution, and num-
bers ; and that the only difference betwixt them was,
that the Romans had the more determined and coura-

geous Generals. In this battle, there were two cir-

cumftances very remarkable ; of which there was no

example before, and but very few fmce : for one of

the Confuls facrificed himfelf, in order to keep his

Soldiers firm in their obedience and difcipline ; and
the other put his own Son to death for difobeying his

orders *. The equality which Livy fays was betwixt

thefe two armies, was occafioned by the Soldiers in

both having long ferved together under the fame co-

lours, fpeaking the fame tongue, obferving the fame

difcipline, and fighting with the fame arms : for, in

their order of battle they both followed one method,
and there was no difference in the titles of their ref-

pedlive ofBcers, or the names by which the feveral di-

vifions of their armies were called. Since both fides

therefore were thus equal in courage and ftrength,
there was a necefTity for the exertion of fome great
and extraordinary quality on one fide, in order to in-

fpire the Soldiers with fuch a degree of firmnefs and

obftinacy^ as might give it a fuperiority over the otherj

* See Livy, lib. VIII, chap, vii. viii. ix.x.
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to which kind of obftinacy, a vidlory is generally ow-

ing : for whilfl: that lads they will never turn their

backs. And as it was lb necelTary to encourage and

keep up this refolution in the breafts of the Romans,
to a pitch beyond that of the Latins, it happened part-.

ly through chaace, and partly through the bravery
and rigour of the Confuls, that Torquaius put his fon

to death, and Decius facrificed himfelf.

To give us a clearer notion of the equality betwixt
thefe two armies, Livy defcribes the order which the

Romans obferved in drawing up their forces, and in

time of battle : but as he has done, it at large, I fhall

only feled what feems mod remarkable
•,
and which,

if it had been imitated by the Generals of thefe times,
would have prevented much confufion and many dif-

orders in their armies and engagements. According
to him, there were three grand Divifions or Lines in

their Armies ; the firft confifted of Haftati or Pikemen-,
the fecond, of the Principes ; and the third, of the

Triariii each of which had its cavalry. When they
fet their Battle in array, they placed the Haftati in

the firft line, the Principes in the fecond, behind the

Haftati, and the Triarii in the third. On the right
and left of each of thefe lines, was pofted a body'of
Horft •,

which from their form and ftation v/ere call-

ed ^/^, bccaufe they refcm.bled fFings. The Haftati,
or firft line, were drawn up very ciofe together, the

better to fuftain the firft fhoek of the enemy. The
fecond line, confifting of the Principes, who were
not to engage fo immediately, but rather to fupporc
the front line if it was broken or gave way, was not

drawn up fo clofe, but had a fmail interval betwixt

every man, that io it might receive the Haftati into

thofe fpaces without being put into diforder, if they
fhould chance to be fo hard prefied by the enemy as

to be obliged to fall back. The Triarii, or third

line, were drawn up with ftill larger intervals, in or-

der to receive the two other lines upon occafion. Be-

ing formed in this manner, the Haftati began the at-

tack, and if they were repulied, they retired into the
~^

'

void
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void fpaces left for them by the Principes, and joint-

ly renewed the battle j
but if the fecond line thus

filled up, likevvife happened to be thrown into confa-

fion, the men fell back into the intervals amongft the

Triarii, and they all advanced together once more to

the tight. But as this was their lafl: effort (becaufe
there was no other fupport or rei'erve left) if they
chanced to be worded again, the battle was loft. And,
as matters were thought to be in a defperate fituation,

whenever the Triarii came to be engaged, the Pro-

verb " res redu(fta eft ad Tri.arios," took its rife from

hence, i. e.
" the laft ftake is upon the board, cr, we

are reduced to the utmoft extremity*."
Now, as the Generals of our times have utterly laid

afide ail other parts of ancient military difcipline, this

method of drawing up armies is at prefenc like wife

altosecher neg^ledled, and become obfolete ; tlioug-h

indeed ic is an excellent one, and worthy of the ftridi-

eft attention : for a body of forces that is formed ia

this ip.anncr, may fuftain three vigorous attacks, and
muft be beaten three different times before the day is

loft : whereas, another that can ftand but one (hock

(which is the cafe of all Chriftian armies at this day)
is liable to be foon routed

-,
fince every little diforder,

or any common degree of impetuofity in the firft on-

let, is fufficient to gain a vi(^t-ory over it. 7 he rea-

fon that our armiies cannot rally and return to the

charge fo often as the Rom^an troops ufed to do, is

becaufe the method of receivine one line into another
IS now entirely lod ; for, according to the prefent me-
thod of ranging an army in order of baetle, the Ge-
nerals form their lines clofe upon the back of eiach

other, and extend them to fo great a length, that they
cannot poiTibly be of any confiderable depth, which
mull make them very vveak : or, if they draw them

up deeper, after the manner of the Romans, in or-

der to ftrcngthcn them, yet, if the firft line is broken,
it cannoc be received into the fecond, and conlequent-

* -Ste the Art of War, Book III. in the beginning.
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ly when it falls back upon it, mull occafion great con-

fufion and diforder; in which cafe, the firil line can
neither retreat, nor the fecond advance, if it Ihould

be neceflary : fo that the firft recoiling upon the fe-

cond, and both upon the third, they become fo em-
barrafled and entangled one amongft another, that

the whole army muil prcfently be ruined. At the

battle of Ravenna, where Monfieur de Foix, the

French General, was killed, and which was very well

fought (confidering the difcipline of the times) the

French and Spanifh armies were drawn up in the man-
ner juft now defcribed ^ that is, they both had their

lines extended to a great length, and clofe together :

fo that they could not be very deep, nor make any
more than one front to the enemy. And this they

always do in large plains, like thofe about Ravenna :

for, as they are fenfible of the diforder they mull fall

into, if they fhould be obliged to retreat, by one
line falling back upon another, they endeaw)ur to

avoid that danger as much as pofiible, by making a

large front : but when the country is full of enclo-

fures, and there is not room enough for that ; if they
fhould happen to fall into confufion, they know of

no remedy for it. In the fame manner, they march

through an enemy's country, whether it be to plunder,
or forage, or upon any other occafion. Thus, at the

battle of St. Regolo, betwixt the Florentines and the

Pifans, in the war which was occafioned by the defec-

tion of the latter from the former, upon the arrival

of Charles VIII. in Italy, the defeat of the Floren-

tines was entirely owing to their own Cavalry, which,

being polled in the front, was firfl charged by the ene-

my, and happening to be broke, fell back upon the

Infantry, and threw them into fuch diforder, that

they all ran away together : and I have often heard

Criaco del Borgo, an old Officer in the Florentine In*

fantry, fay, that he had never feen them defeated, but

when they had been lirfl difordered by their own Horfe.

The Swifs, who excel all other nations at prefent in

the art of war, always take particular care, when they
ferve
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fervc in the French armies, to be pofted in the fianks,

that their Cavalry, if it fliould chance to be hard prelT-

cd, may not recoil upon them.

Now though thefe things feem not only very eafy to

be underftood, but alfo to be put in pradice ; yec

there is not fo much as one General in our times, that

has hitherto endeavoured either to revive the ancient

difcipline,
or corredl the modern : and, notwithftand-

ino they have fometimes drawn up their armies in three

lines, the Brft of which, they call the Van-guard ; the

fecond, the Main-hattk ; and the third, the Rear-

guard \ yet it has been for no other purpofe, but for

the crreater conveniency of encamping : but when

they come to adlion, they almoft always employ them

all three together in one attack, as I faid before. And
fmce many, to excufe their ignorance, pretend that

there are feveral articles in the ancient military difci-

pline, which the ufe of artillery will not allow them

to pradlife
in thefe times, I (hall difcufs that point in

the next chapter, and fliew what weight there is in

luch allegations.

CHAP. XVIL

What account is to he made of Artillery at prefent : and

whether the opinion which the Generality have conceived

of it is jujlly founded^

WHEN
I confider how many pitched battles the

Romans fought, 1 cannot help reReding at

the fame time upon a general received opinion, which

is, that if there had been artillery in thofe times, the

Romans could not have over-run Provinces, made fo

many people^ tributary, nor have performed feveral

other great exploits fo eafily as they did
-,

that (ince it

came into ufe, men have not fnewn themfeives fo bold

and intrepid as they did formerly •,
and laftly, that

armies are now much more backward in coming to a

dole engagement, and cannot poUibly obferve the an-

cient
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cient difcipline : fo that it Teems as if the whole bur-

ners of war would in time be difpatched by artillery

only. As I apprehend therefore, that it may not be

foreign to our purpole, to examine whether thefe opi-
nions are founded upon reafon, or not ; whether the

ufe of artillery has added to, or diminifhed the flrengih
of armies ; and whether it has given Generals more

or lefs opportuniries of diftinguifhing their courage;
I (hall begin with the firft article, viz. that the Roman
arms could not have made fo great a progrtfs, if the

ufe of artillery had then been known.
In anfwer to this, 1 fay, that war is either oiTenfive

or defenfive : fo that we muft examine in the firft

place, in which of thefe two kinds of war artillery is

the moft effe6lual : and though there is much to be

urged on both fides ; yet, I am of opinion, that it

docs much more mifchief to thofe that 2,6: upon the

defenfive, than the often five. For the fotaer are ge-

nerally befieged, either in fome town or fortified camp:
if it be in a town, it mufb either be in a fmall one

(like moft fortrefTcs) or a large one. In the former

cafe, the befiesed are undone : for fuch is the force of

artillery, that it will beat down the thickeft wall in a

few days : (o that, if thofe within have neither any

place of fecurity to retire to, nor room to throw up
ditches or ramparts to defend themfelves, the enen/y
of courfe muft enter the breach. Nor will their ar-

tillery fave them : for it is now received as a general

maxim, that when a breach is furioufly ftormed by a

great number of men at once, it cannot be long de-

fended by artillery. The aftaults of the Ultramon-

tanes, in particular, are fo fierce, that it is not pofTiblc
to fuftain them : whereas thofe of the Italians, who
lead up their men by few at a time, and in detached

parties, are eafily repelled : but this may more pro-

perly be called Skirmifljing^ than any thing elfe, and

thole that approach a breach in fo cool a manner,
where there is any artillery planted, are all fare to be

knocked on the head ; becaufe, in this cafe, it muft

do great execution : whilft others who rufli impetu-

oufly
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ouHy into the breach in great numbers at the fame

lime, and puPn each other forwards, are fare to fuc-

ceed in fpitc of the artillery, except there are anjr

ditches, or other works within to impede them : for

thouoh fame of them mud be killed, there will be

enough left to carry the place. The truth of this has -

been fuflicienrly experienced at the fiege of many-

towns, which the Ultramontanes have taken in italy^

particularly at that of Brefcia : for that town having
revolted from the French to the Venetians, and tiie

Citadel only holding out for them, the Venetians, ia

order to fecure ihemfclves from any fallies that mighc
be made from thence, fortified the ilreet that leads

from the Citadel down into the town, planting as ma^

ny cannon as they pcfTibly could, both in the front

and flanks, and every other part of it where there was

any room
-,
but Monfieur de Foix made fo liule ac-

count of them, when he arrived there with n body of

horfe to relieve the Citadel, that he ordered his mea
to difmount, and pufhing through this (Ireet, prefent-

ly made himfelf mafter of the whole town, without

fuftaining any confiderable lofs. So that thofe who
are to defend a fmall town after a breach is made, and

have neither any place of fecurity to retire into, nor

ditches or ramparts to obllrucl: the enemy, but are re-

duced to depend upon their artillery alone, muil foon

be obliged to furrender.

If the town to be defended is a large one, and the

befieo-ed have all the conveniencies juil now men-

tioned to trull: to, artillery will iTill be of much more

fervice to the befiegers than zo them. For, in the

firft place, if you expect to do any material execution^

your Guns muft be planted upon f^me eminence thae

is elevated above the level of the town
•, otherwife,

any little breatl-work which the enemiy may throw up
will be fufficient to cover them from your fire : io

that being forced to mounr. your cannon, perhaps up-
on platforms, at the top of the walls, or Ibmc other

fuch elevated place, you muft labour under two diffi-

culties ;
in the firft place^ you cannot make ufe of

Vol. hi. T fucli
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lach heavy pieces as the enemy may, becaufe the fpace-
there will be too flrait to manage them, as they oughr
to bt* managed : and'in the next, if that was pofTible
to be done, yet yon could not make parapets there

ffrong enough to fecnre them ; both which the be-

iiegers may eafily do, as they are upon a plain field,

and have both room and materials fuflicient for both

thoffe purpofcs. It is hardly poifjble therefore, for the-

befieged tb keep their cannon upon fuch an elevation,,

if the enemy has many and heavy pieces ; and, if

they plant them on a fiat, they will be of little or no

iervice, as I fiiev^ed before : fo that after all, the place
niuft be maintained as in former times, chiefiy by dint

of fmall arms and the courage of the Soldier. Now>
though fmali arms are of Ibme fervice to the befieged,

yet, not of io much as to balance the mifchief done

By the enemy's artillery, v.'hich batter down their walls

into the ditches in fuch a manner, that when the af-

fault is given, the befieged fufFcr more now-a-days,,-
than they did formerly -,

for their walls being levelled^.

and their ditches EWtd up, they are no longer any fe-

curity to them, as they were before the uie of cannon-

was known : and therefore, as 1 faid above, artillery

h of much girate
-

fervice to thofe that befiege towns^
fhan to thofe t^hat are befiesed.

As t") h^ third cafe, that is, when you. are not iri'

^y toV-/n, but in an encampment v/hich you have

ftrongly fortified, in order to avoid fighting an enemy;

except you can do it with great advar.tage : 1 affirm,

that even in that fituation, you have no better means
to ifccure yoa from b.^ing forced to an engagement,
than the ancients iiad ; and that fometimes you v;ill

find yourfelf in worfe circumfl:ances than they ever

did
',
which is owing to the ufe of artillcj-y. For, if

,a numerous army fliould attack you v/iih any advan-

tage of ground (which probably ibme neighbouring:
eminence may give them) or come upon you before

you have finifhed your entrenchments, and fufiici-

ently covered yourfelf, they will prefently diflod'ge

you', and oblige you to fight them whether you v/ouid

V ex
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or not : as it happened ro the Spaniards at the battle

of Ravenna, who having fortified themfelves upon the

banks of the Konco, in iorr.^ vvorks which they had

not raifed high enough, and being fired upon by the

French from a hill above them, were forced to march
out of their entrenchnnents and come to action. Euc

fuppofing (as it mufl often happen) that the place
which you have made choice of for your encampmienc
fhould command the whole country round about itj

and that you have fortified yourielf in fuch a manner

that the enemy, upon reconnoitring your camp, does

not think proper to attack it-, they will then have re-

courfe to fuch methods of annoyance as were prac-
tifed of old,, when an armiy was fo ported, that it could

not othervvife be forced to decamp : that isj they will

fcour the adjacent country, take and plunder your
towns, and cut off your convoys, till at lad you will

be under a necefilty of coming to a battle, in which

(as 1 lliall fhew prefently) the ufe of artillery is of no

great importance. So that confidering v,'hat has been

faid, and that the wars which the Romans had carried

on were almoft always of the ofFenfive kind ; it will

appear that they would have had (Lill greater advan-

tages, and their conquers been maore rapid and confi-

derabie^ if the ufe of artillery had been common in

that age.
With regard to the fecortd allegation^ that meri

have not the fame opportunity of diftinguifhing their

courage, that they had before great guns v/ere in-

vented ; I anfwer^ that it is very true, they have nor,

and that the danger is much greater, where they make
their afTault in fmall parties, when they have wails to

fcale, or fome other attack of that kind to carry on,
and inftead of rufhing on all together with fury and

refolution, advarwze, as it were^ one by one, in a cold

and fearful manner. It is likewife true, that the Ge-
nerals and other Officers of armies are more txpofed
to danger at prefenc, than they were in former times,

as they may be killed by a Cannon ball at a great di-

ftance, and would not be ever the fafer if they were iii

T 2 ih«
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the very rear, and furrounded by the braveft of their

men. No remarkable lolTcs however, or very few of
either kind have been fullained of late, even in fieges:
for it has not been much in falhion to attempt a Sea-

lade upon well fortified towns, nor to make feeble af-

faults, but to proceed by way of blockade, as former-

ly ! and, in thofe few towns that have been taken by
itorm, the danger was not greater than in former times;
for in thofe days, the befieged in all towns had their

machines and engines of war, which (though perhaps

they might not occaiion fo much terror) did no lefs

execution. As to the danger which Generals and
other Cffjcers are expofed to, it may be anfwered, that

fewer Commanders v/tre killed during the twenty-four

years which the laft wars in Italy continued, than in

any ten years war, in the time cf the Romans : for

except Count Lodovico della Mirandoia, (who was
killed at Ferrara when the Venetians invaded that

State not long ago) and the Duke of Nemours (who
was killed at Cirignuola) there was not one General

OiTicer ilain by a cannon ball : for Monfieur de Foix
died bv the fword, at the battle of Ravenna. So that

if particular men do not fhew {o much valour at pre-
fenc as in former times, it is not owing to the ufe of

artillery, hut to bad dilMpline and the weaknefi: of our

armies ; rui when there is no courage in an united corps,
it rannot be exieded in individuals.

As to the third allegation, that armies cannot ea-

fily now be brought to a clofe engagement, and that

the decifion of battles will orobablv in time be left

to the artillery ; 1 anlwcr, that this is altogether falfe,

and will alway? be adjudged fo by thole who ftiall

chink fit to revive the ancient military difcipline and
mr..»''er of fighting : for he thas w-.tild make a good
army, (houla accurtom his foldirrs eiiher in real or

Si'^ni fij.,hr^, to advance fo nea^ the enemy, that they

may not only m.ake bfe of their ihort weapons, but

ciofe in and gr-apple wirh them : and in fuch cafes ta

depend much more upon his Infantry than his Caval-

ry, for reafons that fliail be given in the next Chapter*
Whoever
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Whoever purfues this method, vviil have but little to

fear from artillery ; for, by thus clofing with the ene-

my, the Infantry will find it much eafit^r to avoid the

fire of their artillery, than to fiiflain the weight of.

Elephants, Chariots armed with Scythes, and other

fuch inventions, nov/ laid afide, which the Roman In-

fantry had to encounter, and yet always found lome
means to elude their force : and certainly they would
more readily have found means to efcape the fire of

great Guns, becaufe the danger from them is fooner

over, than it was from Elephants and armed chariots,
the mifchief occafioned by the latter, continuing as

long as the battle lafled, but the execution done by
the former being chiefly over before the adbion begins;
which danger, neverthekfs the Infantry may in a good
meafure efcape, either by taking the advantage of
fome fort of cover from the nature of the country,
or by failing flat upon their bellies during the fire.

This precaution however, as experience hath fully

(hewn,Js not altogether necefiary, elpecially againft

very heavy cannon : for it is almoit impoliibie not to

point them either too high or too low ; in one of
which cafes, the balls will fly over you, and in the

other, they will not reach you : and after the batrle is

once begun, it is evident that neither heavy pieces nor

light ones can do you any damage : Mr, if they are

placed in the front of the enemy's army, t'v-^y muH: of

courfe fall into your hands ; if in the rear, k mull:

hurt themfelves more than you -,
and if upon either

of their flanks, it can orall you but lictle before vou
come at it by moving either to the right or left. This
is clear from the example of the Svv'ifs at Novara, in

the year 151:3, who boldly marched up to >he French

camp, which was very ftrongly fortified, not only with'

artillery, but deep entrenchments, and took it fword
in hand, notwithftanding thefe impediments, though
they had no Cavalry, nor fo much as one piece of
cannon.

Another reafon that may be given for the inefiicacy

of artillery is, that ic muft be fecured either by a wall,

T 3 or
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or a rampart, or a ditch, or fomething of that kind,
if you expe6l any fervice from it ; otherwife it will

either fall into the enemy's hands, or be of no ufe : as

it happens in field battles, where it is guarded only

by men. In the iianks they cannot be employed tq

any grea*: purpofe, excppt the fame method is fol?

lowed that the ancients obferved in managing theip

engines of war, which were placed our of the ranks,
that they might not occafion any diibrder amongft
their own forces ; and whenever thofe that ^tftndtd
them were attacked and hard prefled, either by Car

valry or otherwife, they drew them off and retired

with them into the main body of the army. He that

does not manage artillery in this manner, does not un-

derftand the nature of it, and puts his confidence in

what will muft probably deceive him. The Turk
indeed obtained two or three vidlories over the Sophy
of Perfia and the Sultan of Egypt, by the afTiitance

of artillery : but that was owing to the confufion into

which their Cavalry were thrown by the thunder of
fuch unufual explofions, rather than to any great exe-

cution it did. 'I o conclude therefore, I fay, that ar-

tillery may be of ufe in an army, where the Soldiers

are brave and difciplined in the ancient manner : but

if they are not, it will be cf little or no fervice againft
a refolute and courageous enemy *,

CHAP. XVIII.

Whether in conformity to the authority of the Romans^
and the example of ancient military difcipline^ one ought
to make more account of Infantry than Cavalry*

IT
may be clearly demonflrated by many proofs and

examples, that the Romans gave the preference
to their Infantry, and depended much more upon
them than their Cavalry, in all enterprizes and expe-

See the Art of War, Book III, & paflim,

ditions.
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-dicions. In the battle betwixt them and the Latins,

near the Lake of Ref>illum, their troops beginning
to give way, the Roman General ordered his Cavalry
to difmount, and renew the hghi on foot-, after which,

they recovered their ground, and got the day : from

whence it appears, that they put moue coniiderjce.ia

^Jtheir men when they were on foot, than on horieback.

The fame expedient was made uie of upon many
'Other occafions, when they were reduced to excrcmi*

ties
•,
and they always found their accoiini in it. It is

^o no purpoie in this cafe to objcil the opinion of

Hannibal at the battle of ;Cann;£
-,
who finding the

Confnls had ordered their Cavalry to difmount, laid

in a taunting manner,
" .Quam maliem vindos rnihi

Jtraderent equites, i. e. They might as weW have deli-

vered them up to me tied and bound:" for though,
without doubt, he was a General of confummate cx-

.perience, yet the opinion of zivy one man ought not

CO be kt in competitvon v/ith the united judgnient
;and pradicc of fo many able Commanders, ^s were

bred under the Roman Republic, elpccially v/hen ve-

jry ftrong arguments, exclufivc of fuch sui auth-.-rityv,

4T:ay be adduced to fupport one, and refute th-e other.

3VIen on. foot may eafily march through places -where

Jiorfe.cannot come : they keep their ranks loettrr, and

are foon rallied if they happen to be thrown into dif-

order : whereas .it is a -very dilHcult matter to mike
?:ijorfes keep their ranks, and almoft impofuble to rally

•-.them, when they arc once broken, Befides, fomc

^horfes, like feme n.en, being dull and heavy, and

others fiery and high Ipirired ; it may happen thtif a

coward may be mounted upon an unruly horfe, anu a

iDrav-e fellow upon a jade : in either of which cales,

'.confufion niuft naturally enfue. A body of Lnfantry
well difciplined ^nd drav,'n up, will foon break a

vlquadron or .Cavalry : but the fame number of Ca-

•valry will find jc a hard mar.ier to break a body of In-

ifantry : the truch of which aiTertion is confirmed, not

'pnly by many facts and examples, both of ancient and

modern date, but by the authority of all thofe that

T 4. .hav-e
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have written upon military affairs, and the pravftice

of States, whence we learn, that all v/ars at firfi v/ere

carried on by horlemen, becaule the art or drawing

vip foo'^ was noc knov.n ; but after that was found

pur, it was foon firen how much the latter were to be

preferred to the former. Cavalry however, are very

necefiary in an aimy, to fccur the roads, to recon-

noitre the country, to make incurfions, to plunder or

forage, to face the enemy's horfe, and to purfue them

>vhen they fly : but the main ftrength and vigour of

an army certainly confifts in its Inraniry, and there-

fore they are m.oft to be depended on. Amongfc the

rnany fatdl errors by which the Italian Princes have

made their country a Have to foreigners, none have

contribirced more to it, than their negleding to train

up good bands of Infantry, and applying all their
'

care and attention to their Cavalry : and this has been

wholly owing to the knavery of the Commanders and

the ilupidity of the Princes. For during thefe lail

twenty five years tiie Italian Soldiery have been en-

tirely in the hands of Commanders, who noi. having
a foot of land in the world, are no better than Ad-
venturers or Soldiers of fortune ; and ccnfequendy
make it a trade to hire thrmlclves and the Soldiers

that follow their banners, to fuch as have not lenfe

enough to keep any forces of their own. Eut as they

thought there would be no occaiion for a large body
of foot, which could neither be often employed, nor

, long maintained in pay, and that a fmall one would

not aniwer their end, they refolved to make u!e of

horfe only*, imagining that two or three hundred Cui-

rafliers would give them fufncient reputation, and not

be too many to be pa.d by thole that hired them. To
keep up their credit therefore, and to make th^em-

felves ncceffary, it has been their conftant endeavour
to difparage the ufe of Infantry, and to recommend
that of Cavalry : in which they have fucceeded lo

well, that in the largefl armies there is but a very
fmall proportion of foot. To this error, and fome

pthers (but to this chicfiy) it is owing, that the Italian

Soldiery
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Soldiery are now become fo weak and contemptible,

that their ccantry has not only been over- run, buc

oricv(.uilv v)iunderecl and laid wade by every Ultra-

montane ir: his turn.

Buc to ih-w more fully the error of preferring the

ufe of C ivalry to that of Infantry, 1 fhali produce
another ex.:a)ple from the pratftice of the Romans,
whii'h happened at the fiege of Sora : tor a party of

horie Tally mg out of the town to attack their camp,
a Roman Colonel advanced to repulfe them at the

head ot another [arty •,
but the Commanders on both

fidrs being killed at the hrft onfct, and the fight ftill

continuing after they were flain, the Romans dif-

iDOunted in order to attack the enemy with more ad-

vantage, v./hich forced them to do the fame, to defend

tljcmie»ves more effedlually, though they were at laft

drivc-n bark again into the town. Nothing, I think,

can be a ftronger proof than this, that Infantry was

in greater elleem amiOngfl them than Cavalry : for

though indeed, their Generals had fometimes caufed

their horfemen to difmount upon other occafions, yet

that, was to lupport their Infantry, when it was hard

preffed or overpowered : but, in this cafe they did not

difmount to fuccour their own Infantry, for they had

none there, nor to engage another body of the ene-

my's foot : but fighting on horfeback againil another

party of horfe, they thought if they could not deal

with them that way, they (hould eafily be able to

manage them the other. I conclude therefore, that

it is hardly poHible to break a well-difciplined body
of foot, except they are oppofed by another that is

better. Crafilis and Mark Anthony, two Roman Ge-

nerals, over-run the Kingdom of Parthia for many
days together, with a fmall number of horfe, but a

good army of foot ; though the Parthians had a vaft '

army of horfe to oppofe them : CralTus, indeed, and

part of his forces were flain ; but Anthony came off

with great honour. Neverthelefs, it was clearly icsa

in that diitrefsful expedition, that Infantry are much
more fcJTviccable than Cavalry : for though they were

in
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^n a plain open country, where there were very few

mountains, and Hill fewer rivers, to iupply them with

necelTary cover and other conveniencies, at a greac
diftance from the fea-coafl, and without any hopes of
relief ; yet Antliony conducted himfelf and his

forces fo well (to the great admiration of the Par-

thians themfelves) that their army of horfe, though
fo numeraus, never durd attack him : as to CrafTus,

whoever reads the hiftory of that war, will find that

he v/as rather trepanned by the f2lfeh^:»od than over-

come by the valour of the enemy, v iiO would not

venture to attack him in all his diftrefi'es, till they
had fir ft reduced him and his army to extreme want
snd mifery by hovering about him at a diftance, and

cutting Oif inllead of furnifhing thole fupplies which

they had promifed him.

But why ihould we go fo far back for proofs of the

fuperiority of Infantry, when we may have fo many
nearer home, and of more recent date ? Nine thou-

fand Swifs (as I faid in the lad Chapter) attacked an

army of ten thoufand horfe, and as many foot, en-

camped at Novara, and beat them without the afiift-

ance either of Cavalry or Artillery : for the horfe

could not come at them to do them any harm ; and
as to the foot they made light of them, becaufe they
were moftly Gafcons and very ill difciplined. Since

Vv'hich, twenry-fix thoufand Swifs had the courage to

march into the Milanefe after Francis I. the French

King, v/hofe army confided of twenty thoufand horfe

£nd forty thoufand foot, with an hundred pieces of
cannon : and if they did not beat the French, as they
had done at Novara, yet they fought them bravely
for two whole days together; and at laft, after they
were defeated, brought off above one half of their

army fafe. Marcus Attilius Regulus formerly oppof-
ed his Infantry, not only to the enemy's horfe, but

to their Elephants : and though indeed the fuccefs

did not anfwer his cxpeftation, yet it is a proof how
much conlidence he put in them, and that he thought
them equal co any undertaking : I fay again there-

fore.
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fore, that a well difciplined body of Infantry cannot

be orokcn, but by another that is better : and that

to attempt i' is only fo much labour loft. In the time

of Philip Viiconti Duke of Milan, about fixteen

thouland Swifs marched into Lombardy ; againfl
"whom the Duke fenc his General Carmignuola with

a thouiand horfe and fome Infantry. 1 hat Com-
inander being unacouainted with their manner of

fighting, took it for granted that his horfe would
break them, at the firft attack : but finding they Hood
firm and impenetrable in their ranks, and having loft

a great many of his men, he was forced to retreat.

However, as he vv'as an able officer, and fertik in ex-

pedients to remedy any fudden misfortune, after he

had received a freih ibpply of forces, he went in pur-
fuit of the enemy again ; and coming up with them,
he caufed his Gens d' armes to difmounr, and placing
them in the front of his Infantry, he fell upon the

Swifs and prefently defeated them : for his Cuirafiiers

being then on foot, and armed at all points, ealily

broke int their ranks and made fuch a llaughter of

them, without receiving any damage themfelves, that

none of them efcaped, except fuch as Carmignuola,
out of his humanity, thought fit to ipare. Many, I

am certain, are fully perfuaded that foot are m.ore

vjfeful than horfe : yet fuch is the infatuation of the

prefent times, that neither the authority of ancient or

modern examples, nor the convidtion of their error,

is fufficient to make our Princes corred their miftakes,
and prevail upon them to acknowledge that in order

to reftore the credit of their Sold ery, it is necefTary
to revive the ancient difcipline, to keep troops of

their own, to encourage them, to put life and vicrour

into them, and to make them refpedable ; that fo

they in their turn may likewife refiect honour and re-

putation upon their Mafters. But fince they deviate

from thele Rules, and the others above mentioned ;

vhat little acquiHcions they happen to make, contri-

bute rather to the prejudice and diminution, than

aegran-
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aggrandizement of their States, as I fhall fhev/ pre*

icntly *.

CHAP. XIX.

fhai acquifuions made by Repuhlics zvhich are ill governed^

and contrary to the Model cf the Romajts, contribute

i@ their ruin^ injiead cf their exaltation.

TO
thefe ill grounded opinions, confirmed by the

abTurd pradice of this corrupted age, it is ow-

ino- that Princes never think of reforming; their er-

rors and reviving the ancient military difciphne.

V/ho could ever have perfuaded an Italian thirty years

aoro, that nine or ten thoufand well dilciplined foot

diuft attack ten thoufand horie and as many toot in

an open plain, and were able to beat them, as they
'

adually did at Novara ; an inftance which I have

quoted more than once before ? For though Hiftory
abounds v;ith fuch examples, yet they either meet

with no credit at all ^ or if any one feems to believe

them, they never fail to object, that the armour now
made ufe of is fo much better than that of the an-

cients, that one fquadron of our Gens d'arms would

make an impreffon not only upon a body of foot,

but even upon a rock. With fuch fimple excufes

they deceive themfelves and impofe upon their own
^

judgment ; though they muft know that Lucullus

with a fmall arnr^'of Infantry, routed one of an hun-

dred and fifty thoufand horfe under the command of

Tic^ranes, in v^hich there was a great number of Cui-

rariiers armed exadly in the fame manner that ours

are at prefent. The weaknefs of thefe opinions

therefore, we have feen fully proved at the expence
of other nations alio, as appears from this example
in particular : and fince what is related in Hiftory

concerning the excellency of Infantry holds good, wc

Se'? the Art of War, Book II.

ought
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ought to give no lefs credit to what is recorded to the

advantage of feveral other ancient Inflitutions that

have be'^n recommended : in which cafe, both Princes

and Republics would find themfelves cxpofed to fewer

dangers, better able to fuftain any enemy, and noc

have the mortification of feeing their forces fo fre-

quently obliged to fly as they now do. And rhofe

who are at the head of a Commonwealth, would find

it much more eafy to accomplifli their purpofes, whe-
ther they defign to extend their dominion, or only to

maintain what they already pofTefs, if they were con-

-vinced, that to fill their country full of inhabitants,

to make allies and confederates rather than abfoiutc

flaves of the people they conquer, to eftabliHi Co-
lonies for the fecurity of what they have acquired, to

convert the fpoils of an enemy into funds for the ufe

the State, to annoy them with incurfions and field

battles, and not embarrafs themfelves with Sieges, to

make the Public rich, and private men poor, and to

employ all their care and attention to keep up good
military difcipline in full force, are the betl v/ays to

aggrandize a Republic and enlarge its Empire. But
, if thefe methods are not adopted, let them remem^
ber however, that any other will prove their ruin i

for which reafon, they ought to curb their ambition,
and (inftead of endeavouring to extend their domi*

nion) to turn their thoughts only upon regulating their

laws and interior polity in fuch a manner as may bed
enable them to defend themfelves and what they have

already got, like feveral free States in Germany, which,

by fo doing, have lived happily and undidurbed for

a lonof ccurte of years.

Neverthelefs (as I have faid elfewhere, in difcourf-

ing upon the dificrent conduA that is to be obferved

in order to eniarge dominion, from that whrrh is ne-

cefiTary only to fecure what has been acquired before)
it is impoflible that any Republic lliould continue long

quiet and enjoy its liberty and dominions, how fmall

foever, in tranq\]illity : for though it fhould not mo-
kll others, it will neyerthslefs be molelted by them :

and

2
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and by being thus provoked, it will not only become
defirous, but lie under a neceifity of revenging itfelf

and reducing its neighbours : but if it fhould be ^o

fortunate as not to have any foreign enemies, it will

be fure to fall into facfbixjns and divifions at home, as

it always happens in fuch Governments. That the

free States in Germany have continued fo long in

peace and liberty, is owing to feme peculiar circum-

ftances in that country which are not to be found in

any other, and without which they could nop fubfift.

That part of Germany which 1 now fpeak of was

formerly fubjed to the Romans, like France and

Spain : but when the Roman State was upon the de-

cline, and the title of Empire transferred to Germany^
fon^.e of the moft powerful Cities in that Province tak-

ing advantage either of the pufillanimity or diftrefs of

the Emperors, (hook off their yoke, and others be-

came in a manner abfolutely free, on condition of

paying only a fmall annual tribute : fo that all the

States which were immediately fubjed to the Em-
perors and no other Prince, by degrees recovered

their liberty. It happened about the fame time that

feveral Corporations dependent upon the Duke of

i^uftria, as Fribourg ^^ the Swifs, and fome others,

revolted from him, and having re-eftabli(hed their

freedom, became fo ftrong and powerful in a fliors

time, that they not only defended themf^lves effec-

tually againft his utm.oft endeavours to reduce them
to obedience, but grew formidable to all their neigh-*
hours ; and thefe are now called the Swifs Cantons*

Germany then is divided betwixt the Emperor, the

Swifs, the Princes or Elecflors, and certain little Re-

publics called the Free States f : and the reafon that

• The original fays, Filiborgo, Phillpfbourg, but that mufl be a mif-

take of the Authoi-.

f The Imperial Cities, or Hans-towns. The former are Sovereign
States, and fend their Deputies or Repreientatives to the General Diets

or Parliaments of the Empire. The latter are alfo Sovereign States,
not differing from the Imperial Cities at prefent, but were about two
liundred years ago allied or confederated for their mutual defence and
Xht pfOt«^tion of their trade, and at firft cgiu'ifted only of the great

fu
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fo few wars, and thofe of fliort connnuance, happea
betwixt States fo differenily conftiruted, is the refpect

that they all pay to the Emperor, who, though his

power is not very great, has lb much reputation and

authority amonglt them, that whenever any quarrel
arifes betwi.ft them, he inrerpofes as a Mediator, and
foon puts an end to it. The iharpeil and longelt wars-

in that Country have been betwixt the Swils and the

Dukes of Aufbria : and though the Title of Emperor
has been in the Houfe of Auftria for many years»

they never could get the better of the Swifs, nor
could any quarrel be ever decided betwixt them buc

by the fword : for the other States of Germany did

not furnifh the Emperors v^ith any afilflance in thofe

wars, becaufe the Free Cities rather favoured the Swifs

as being friends to liberty like themfelves ; and as tO'

the Princes, fome of them were fo poor that they
could not, and others fo jealous of the imperial power
that they would not contribute to make itftill greater;K

Thefe Communities therefore, live quietly and un>-

molefted in pofleffion of their own little territories*,

without encroaching upon thofe of others, being all

kept in peace by the authority of the Emperor : and
what makes them united at home is the apprehenfion

they are under from fo near an enemy, who would
not fail to take the opportunity of any divifions that

might happen amongil them, to reduce them into

fubjeftion to him, and deprive them of their liberties.

But if Germany was not thus balanced, fome of thefc

States would be endeavouring to enlarge their domi^

'nions, and confequently there muft foon be an end
of their tranquillity : and as no other Country is cir-

cumftanced in the fame manner, no other Republics
can enjoy the fame freedom

-,
and therefore thofe thac

find it necefTary to extend their territory at the expence
of their neighbours, muft either have recourfe to

Sea-Dort towns on the German Ocean or tlie Baltic Sea, and near the
niGuths of their great rivers: but afterwards tiiey took, many inland
Cities into their alliance, monopolized moit of the trade i-n Europe,
and were a formidable maritime^Povver.

Leagues
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Leagues and Confederacies, or proceed as rhe Romans
did of old : whoever takes any orher courle, inftead of

aggrandizing his Country, will certainly ruin it. For
new conquelts are dangerous and prejudicial a thou-

fand ways; as a State may eafiiv enlarge its dominions
without increafing its ftrengJi; in which cafe ruin muft

inevitably eniue : and this happens when the expence
of an Enterprize exceeds the profit that refult? from it,

even though it is fuccefsful. Thus the Venetians were

much weaker when they became poiTefied ot Lom-

bardy, and the Florentines after they had conquered
all Tufcany, than when the former were concent with

the domiijion of the Adriatic, and the latter with a

territory that did not exceed fix miles in extent*; and
this was owing to their ambition of making acquifi-

tions, and not knowing how to maintain them: for

which they were the more inexcufable as they had the

example of the Romans immediately before their eyes,
and might have imitated them in the method which
that people obferved upon fuch occafions, if they had
not wifdom enough to flrike it out themfelves as the

Romans did. Btfides, fuch acquifitionsfometimes da

great mifchiefeven to well governed Commonwealths ;

for inftance, when the State conquered is voluptuous
and effeminate, and the conquerors catch the infedion

by their communication with its inhabitants ; as it

happened to the Romans firft, and afterwards to Han-

nibal, when they had made themfelves Matters of Ca-

pua : for if that City had lain fo near that the Soldiers

could not have been foon reclaimed, or if the Roman
State had been in any degree corrupted, without doubt
that conqueft would have proved the deftrudtion of

their Republic, as we may venture to affirm from what

Livy fays,
"
Jam tunc minime falubris militari difci-

plinse Capua, inftrumentum omnium voluptatum, de-

linitos militum animos avertit a memoriapatrise : Ca»

pua, at that time the nurfery of all foft pleafures, fa

relaxed the military difcipline, and debauched the

Suppofing Florence to be the center of it at that time.

minda
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minds of the Soldiers, that they totally forgot their

love and duty to their own Country." And indeed

fuch Ciiies or Provinces fufiiciently revenge themfelves

upon thofe that conquer them, wifhout blows or efFu-

fion of blood : for as the corruption fpreads, and at

kft becomes sencral, it enervates them to fuch a de-

gree that they muft in the end become a prey to any
one that attacks them \ as Juvenal vvell remarks in one

of his Satires, when he is fpeaking of the change of

manners in Rome, the luxury and many other vices

which their conquefts had introduced there in the room
of that temperance, frugality, and other excellent vir-

tues, for which they had been fo remarkable before.

Ssevior arm is

Luxuria incubuic vidlumque ulcifcitur orbem.

What arms could ne'er efrcdl:, dire Luxury
Has done at laft, t' avenge the conquer'd world.

Sat. VI. 291, 292.

If then fuch an acauifition had almofl efFe6ted the

ruin of the Romans, notwithftandingtheirgreatwifdoni
and virtue ; v/hat mufl become of thofe States that are

weak and corrupt ; and befides their other errors and
ill condud, (which I have mentioned above) employ
either mercenary or auxiliary troops, the folly and

dangerof which I fhali make the Subject of the next

Chapter.

CHAP. XX.

lli'w dangerous It is for any Prinre or Repuhlic to

employ either Auxiliary or Mercenaryforces.

F I had not difcuffed this point at large in another

part of my works, I Hiould have dwelt longer upon
it in this place than I defign to do at prefent ^. But

* See Ch:ip. xii xiii. xiv. of the Prince, Pol. Difc. book. I. chap. xxi.

xliil. and the Aft ot War, book I.

Vol. III. U as
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as 1 have met with a moil remarkable inftance in Livy
how dangerous itis to employ AuxiHaries, I cannot pais
it over without fome notice. By Auxiliaries^ I mean

fuch troops as one State fends to the fuccour of an- .

other, under Olncers of its own, and in its own pay.
That Hiilorian informs us, that after the Komansr

had defeated the Samnites in two battles at different

places, with the forces which they fent to the relief of

the Capuans, and thereby put an end to the war be-

twixt thofe two people, they left two Legions in the

territory of Gapua to fecure it from any further danger
or apprehenfion of the enemy, after the reft of their

forces had returned to Rome. But thofe Legions fink-

ing into indolence and fafcinated by effeminate delights,

began not only to lay afide all remenfibrance of their

own Country and the reverence they ov/ed to the Sa^

nate, but to think of fetting up for themfelves, and

feizing upon the Country which they had defended,-

and which they thought the inhabitants no longer wor-

thy to enjoy, fmce they were not able to prote6t it»

This confpiracy however being timely difcovered by
the Roman Government, was fooa fupprelTed, as v;e

fc\d\\ relate more fully when we come to difcourfe of

-Confpiracies.
I fay again therefore, that of all troops Auxiliaries

are the moft dangerous •,
becaufe neither the Soldiers

tior the Officers receiving any pay from you^ bvit from

the Prince or State by whom they are fent, like the

Legions that were leftatCapua, they have little or nc^'

regard either to your intereft or authority : and as foon

as the war is over, if it ends fuccefsfully, they often

plunder thole that employ them, v;ith as little cere-

mony as they did thofe whom they were lent to fight

againft : which is owing fometimes to their own ava-

rice or ambition, and fometimes to that of vheir iVla-

fiers. The Romans had no defign to violate the league

they were in with the Capuans : but their Soldiers

imagining it would be a very eafy matter to feize upon
that State themfelvfs, adually determined upon it.

I could cite many other milances of this kind, but let

one
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one more fufHce, namely that of the Regini *, who
were not only plundered and dirpofTcfired of their terri-

tories, but malTacred by a Legion which the Romans
had fent to defend them. A Prince then had better

have recourfe to any other expedient than Auxiliaries,

efpecially when he is to depend chiefly upon them for

his fecurity : for any terms that he can obtain from an

enemy, how hard foever, will be lefs prejudicial to him

than fuch fuccours. Indeed if we either read the Hif--

tory of former times, or confider the prefent with due

attention, we Ihall find a thoufand infiances wherein

they have proved fatal, for one in which they ever did

any fervice to thofe that employed them. An ambi-

tious Prince or Commonwealth therefore cannot b(i

furnifhed with a fairer opportunity of m.aking them-

felves mailers of another State, than by being follicited

to fend fuch troops to its afiiftance : for he that is fo

indifcreet as to call in Auxiliaries not only for his own

defence, but to conquer others, endeavours to make

acqiiifitions which he cannot keep any longer than they

pleafe to let him ; becaufe they can eafily take them

away from him again whenever they have a mind.

But fo blind is the ambition of fome men, that if they
can but gratify their prefent appetites, they never think

of the inconveniencies that mud probably foon enfue :

whereas if they would reflev^ upon the inftances which

we have quoted from ancient Hillory to confirm this

point as well as fome others infifted upon in thefe Dif-

courfes, they would be convinced that the mure gene-

rofity Princes or Republics Ihew to their neighbours,
and the lefs inclination to injure or diflrefs them, the

"more ready they will be to throw themitlves into their

arms, as we fhall prove in the next Chapter, from the

example of the Capuans.

* The inhabitants of Rhegium, now called Reggio, a town in Ca-

labria, almoil oppolite to Meriina. There is another town of the fame

iiaine in Lombardy belonging to the Duke of Modena. •

U 2 CHAP.
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c K A P. xxr.

The firjl Prcstor the Remans ever fent abroad^ was tst

Capuay four hundred years after they firjl began to

make war,

J E have already fliewh at large how different

the methods which the Romans took to enlarge
their Empire, were from thole that are now piufued
for the fame purpofe ; and how they fuffered thole

States which they did not utterly deilroy, to enjoy their

former liberty, and to live under their own laws
-,
even

fuch as Vv'ere not joined with them as Confederates, but

had fubmitted to be their Subjeds ; and that without

any orher mark of their dominion over them than fome
few conditions, upon the obfervation of which, they
were protected in their ancient rights and privileges.
This method they followed till they carried their arms

into foreign couniries, and began to reduce the States

and Kingdoms which they conquered into Provinces

fubjedl to their Empire •,
as may plainly appear from

the example of the firftPra^cor they ever .lent to any

place (which was to Capua) not out of any ambitious

defign, but becaufe it was follicited by the Capuans,
who had fallen out amongft themfelves, and werede-

iirous to have fome Roman Citizen of authority to

compofe tneir quarrels and reduce them to good order.

This example was foon follov/ed by the inhabitants of

Antium, who being in the like circumuances, volun-

tarily fubmitted to receive a Roman Magiflrate for the

fame purpofes : upon which new method of acquiring
dominion Livy fays, "Qiiod jam non folum arma, {^'iX

jura Romana pollebant : that the Romans now began
to extend their Empire not only by the valour of their

arms, but by the reputation of their Laws." We fee

therefore how much this manner of proceeding contri-

buted to aggrandize their State : for Republics, in

T^articular, that have been ufcd to live in freedom, and

under
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\jnder the government of their own Countrymen, fub-

mic with more husfzdiion to Mailers that are at a dif-

tance (though upon terms that may be fomewhat hard)
than to others that are nearer at hand, and would, they

think, be continually upbraiding ihem with their de«

pendence. There is likewife another advantage refult-

ing from this
-,
for as the Sovereign does not employ

GHicers of thisovv^n immediate appointm,enc in the ad-

miniftrar.ion of julVice, whatever fentence may be given
cither in civil or capital caufes, cannot excite any
odium againft the Supreme power ; which therefore

exempts it from thofe calumnies and reproaches thaC

muft often ariie from fuch decifions, whether they

bejufl: or unjuft. The truth of this may plainly ap-

pear not only from feveral pafTages in ancient Hiftory,
but from an occurrence Vv'hich lately happened in Italy.

Every one knows that as often as the French ipade

themfcives mailers of Genoa (which has been feveral

times), the King of France always yfed to fend fome-

body thither to govern it in his name : but at prefcnt
he fuffers it (rather out of neceffity than choice) to be

governed by a Genoefe, eledled by his Fellow-citizens :

and v/ithout doubt, whoever confiders which of thefe

two ways befl fecures their obedience to the King, and

is mod: agreeable to the inhabitants, mud needs deter-

mine in favour of the latter. Befides, the lefs inclined

you feem to didrefs men, the lefs apprehenOon they-

will have of your depriving them of their liberties ;

and the more huniane and gentle you fhew yourfelf

the more cheerfully .they will throw themfelves into

your arms. To this lenity and moderation it was

owing that the Capuans defired the Romans to fend

them a Praetor: but if the latter had (hewn the leait

inclination to intermeddle in their affairs, or ofnciouQy
endeavoured to obtrude fuch a Magiftrare upon them,

they would prefently have taken alarm and driven him

back again.
But what occafion have we to go fo far as Rome or

Capua for examples of this kind ; when we have enow

in Tufcany ? It is well known that Piiloia ionn; ago
U Q volun^.
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voluntarily put itfelf under the protedion of the Flo-

rentines J and at the fame time what a bitter enmity
fubfifted betwixt the Florentines and the Fifans, the

Lucchefe^ and the Sienefe
•,
which diverfny of difpo-

fition did not proceed from the litcle value thePiftoians

fee upon their liberty in comparifon of the others, but

from the different behaviour of the Florentines, who
treated the former like brothers, and the latter like

enemies : upon which account, the Fiftoians willingly
fubmitted to their dominion

•,
whilfl: the others have

always taken every podible method to defend them-

felves againft them : but if the Florentines, inftead of

exafperating their neighbours by harfh ufage, had be-

haved in a gentle and friendly manner, they would

certainly have been Mailers of all Tufcany at this time.

It is not mv intention however to infer from what has

been here faid, thr*t one cuglu never to proceed wicK

rigour and force of arms upon fuch occafions : but that

they fhould be referved for the laft expedient, when aH
other means have failed.

,
• . ^

C H A P. xxir.

Thai men often err in the judgment they form concerning

things ofgreat importance,

OW apt mankind are to err in their judgment,
is well known to thofe that have been much

converfant in Councils
•,
which if not conducted by

wife and able men, are often deceived and impofed

upon : and as fuch men have alv;ays m.any enemies ia

corrupt Commonwealths (efpecially in time of peace),
who oppofe them either out of envy or ambition, that

advice is mod commonly followed, whic his either falfe-

ly thought good, by an error of judgment common

enough to a majority, or given by felf-interefled men,
who have more regard to popularity, than the good
of the Public. But when the pernicious effects of

thefe counfels come to be difcovered in difficult and

trouble-
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xroublefome times, danger and diftrefs make It necef-

(ary to comply with fuch meafures as were recom-

mended, but reiedted and difcountenanced in the calm

and lunfhine of profperity -,
as I fnall (hew more ac

large in another place. Several events Jikewife happen,
in judging of which, ^len of fmall experience in pub-
lick affairs may eafily be deceived

-,
as they are fre-

quently attended with fuch circumftances and proba-

bility of fuccefs, as may induce them to perfuade them-

felves, that the things which they fondly hope for, will

adually come to pafs. This is fully verified by the

advice which Numicius, the Praetor, gave the Latins,
after they had been defeated by the Romans ; and by
what was generally believed not many years ago, when
Francis I. King of France invaded Milan, and the

Swlfs defended it againft him.

After the death of Lewis XII. Francis of Angou-
Jeme fucceeded to the Crov/n, and being defirous to

recover poflefrion of Milan (which the Swifs had made
themfclves mafters of a few years before, by the aiTi-

ftance of Pope Julius II.) endeavoured to make fome
friends in Italy, to facilitate the accomplifhment of

his defigns : for which purpofe, befides the Venetians

(whom King Lewis had fecured before) he endeavoured
to gain over Leo X. and the Florentines to his intercfts ;

imagining he (hould then meet with little or no impe-
diment in that enterprize ; efpecially as the Spanifli
forces were at that time employed in Lonibardy, and

thofe of the Ernperor at Verona. The Pope, however
was not to be prevailed upon to comply with his folli-

icitations ; being perluadtd by his Council (as it is faid)

that if he ftood neuter, he might greatly ferve himfelf

by it : that it was not for the intereil of the Church, to

jhrow any more weight into the fcale, either of the

French or the Swifs : that in order to rcftore the liber-

ty of Italy, it wasneceflary to rid himfelfof them both;
that fmce he was not able to cope with either of them,
much lefs with both, as things then flood, he oug^ht to

lit ftill till one of them had utterly ruined the other,

and then tp call in the affiflance of his allies, and fall

y 4 "po^
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upon the Conqueror : that he could not have a fairer

opportunity than the prelenr, fince both their armies
were in the field, and his Holinefs's forces were in

fuch order and readinefs, that he might immediately
fend theni to the confines of Lonr.bardy to watch their

motions, under a pretence of guarding his own terri^

tories, but in reality to wait there till they had come
to a battle, which (confidering the bravery of the

troops on both fides) it was reafonable to fuppofe would
be a very bloody one, and muft leave even the Vidlor
in fuch a weak condition, that his Holinefs might foon

crufh him, and with great reputation to himfelf, be-

come no: only mafcer of Lombardy, but Arbiter of ail

Italy. But the event fhewc-d the futility of this coun-
fel : for the Swifs being defeated after a long and ob-
ftinate engagement, the forces ot the Pope and the

King of Spain, were fo far from daring to attack the

P'rench, that they had determined to fly -,
but even

that would not have faved them, if either the huma-

nity, or coldnefs of the French King had not inclined

him to reft contented with that viftory, and to come
to an accommodation with the Pope. This advice,

therefore, though plaufible enough at firft fight, will

appear fimple and abfurd upon a nearer examination :

for, it feldom happen?, that he who gains a vidory
lofes many men

-,
thofe that he does lofe being killed

in battle, not in flight: and in the heat of the fight,
when armies are clofe engaged, many cannot fall,"be-
caufe fuch conflicts are generally foon over

; and, if

they ever chance to lair fo long, that great numbers
are flain, even on the fide of thofe that get the day, yet
fuch is the advantage that refuhs from the reputation
of a vidory, and the terror which it infpires, that ic

more than balances the lofs they fuftain by the death
of theirSoIdiers.

Whoever then fhall think fit to attack fuch an ar-

iTsy, upon a fuppofirion that is muO: be much weaken-
ed, will find himfelf egregioufly miftaken, unlefs his

ftrength be fuch, that he was able to have engaged it,

even before it had fullained any lofs at all : for, in

that
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that cafe, indeed, he may have a chance to gain a

vidlory, as well as to be defeated, if he be a man of

condudl and abilities, and is befriended by fortune.

But an army that has been already flulhed vAih vido-

ry, will flill have the advantage ; as may appear from

the example of the Latins, when they had been beaten

by the Romans : for Numicius their Praetor, foon af-

ter the battle was over, run all up and down the coun-

try, exhorting them to fall upon the Romans again,
now they were fo much reduced by the late engage-
ment, and had gained nothing but the name of a vic-

tory, having in all other refpedts fuffered as much as

themfelves ; and alTuring his countrymen, that any
new attack, how feeble foever, v/ould certainly ruin

them. In confcquence of which, they raifed another

army, and attacked the Romans a lecond time : but

they foon paid dear for their credulity; for they were

utterly routed vvith great iofs, and treated in fuch a

manner as all thole deferve that iiften to fuch fooiiih

advice.

CHAP. XXIII.

Tbtit the Fsmans always avoided taking a middle courfe^

when they had cccajim to pafs Judgment upon any cf
their Suhjedls.

*' TAM Latio is flatus erat rerum, (fays Livy) ut:

J neque pacem neque bellum pati pofTent. The
Latms were now reduced to fuch a condition than

they could neitlier make war, nor accept of peace."
A condition indeed, of all others, the mod miferable;

but fuch a one as every Prince or Commonwealth
mufl cf necefTuy labour under, that can neither fub-

mit to unreafonabie terms of accommodation on one

hand, nor carry on a war on the other, without either

delivering themfelves up as a prey to auxiliaries, or

being utterly ruined by the enemy. To this wretch-

ed alternative, they are reduced by evil counfels, and

by coming to a determination before they have duly
ccnfidered
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confidered their own (Irength, as we have faid before:
which confideration, if properly attended to, would
prevent them from falling into fuch diftrefs as the La
tins did, who made peace with the Ronians, when
they ought to have carried on the war, and declared
war againft them, when they fhould have continued
in peace ; fo that the friendfhip and enmity of the
Romans were equally prejudicial to them. The La-
tins then being reduced to the laft extremity by Man-
lius Torquatus, were afterwards totally fubdued by
Camillus, who obliged them to furrender at difcrc-

tion to the Romans, and not only put garrifons into
all their towns, but took hoftages from them : after

which he returned to Rome, and reported to the Se-

nate, that all Latium was in fubjedion tp them : and
as the judgment of the Senate upon this occafion, was

very remarkable, and worthy of being imitated by
other Princes in the like circumflances, I (hall here

quote the words which Livy puts into the mouth of

Camillus, when he made his report: from whence we
may further obferve, what methods the Romans pur-
fued in extending their dominion, and that in their

determinations they alv/ays avoided a middle wayj
and had recourfe to extremes : for the nature of eo-
vernment makes it neceflary to keep Subjecls upon
fuch a footing, and under fuch reftridions, that they
may either have no deiire, or at leaft no power to in-

jure or infult it. And this may be effeded either by
abfolutcly depriving them of all means to hurt you,
or by treating them with fuch lenity and tendernefs,
that they cannot wifh to change their condition. There
is no middle courfe that can be followed with fecu-

rity : and therefore, Camillus having propofed the
choice of thefe two expedients to the confideration of
the Senate, that wife body a6led according to them
both, as the circumflances of the different towns in

Latium required. His advice was as follows. «' Dii
immortales ita vos potentes hujus confilii fecerunt, uc

fit Latium, an non fit, in veflra manu pofuerint. Ita*

que pacem vobis, quod ad Latinos attiner, parare in

perpetuum.
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perpetuum, vel feviendo, vel ignofcendo poteftis.

Vultis crudeliter confulere in deditos vidofque ? Li-

cet delere omnc Latium. Vjiihis exemplo majoruai

augere rem Romanam, vi<5los in civitacem accipicndo ?

Materia crefcendi per fumm^m gloriam fuppeditar.
Certe id firmiflimum imperium eil, quo obediences

guadenr, liiortim igitur animos, dun^, expeclatione

iiupent, feu pxna, feu beneficio pra^occupari oportet:
i. e. The Gods have now put it in your power to de*

termine whether the Latins fhall be any longer a peo-

ple or not. It is in your own option efFedually to fecure

yourfelves from any further apprehenfions of that ene-

my, either by pardoning or punifhing them. If you
have a mind to proceed with rigour againft a people
that are vanqui(hed, and have fubmitted to you, they
lie at your mercy, and you may totally extinguilh the

very name of them if you pieafe •, but, if you rather

chufe to enlarge your Empire by fhcwing clemency,
and miaking the conquered your Subjects and friends,

as your Anceftors ufed to do, you have a noble op-

portunity of imitating their example with great glory
and advantage to yourfelves : for that Dominion is

built upon the fureft foundation, under which the

Subjeds live fecurely and contented. It is abfolutely

necefTary therefore, to take either one courfe or the

other , and immediately too, whilft their minds are

yet flu(5luating betwixt hope and fear, and the uncer-

tainty of their doom prevents them from taking any

defperate refolution." The Senate, after fomc deli-

beration, determined to follow this advice, and hav-

ing made a particular enquiry into the behaviour of

every town in Latium, they fpared fome, and pu-
nifhed others : the inhabitants of thofe that were

fpared, were made free Citizens of Rome, and had
feveral other privileges, favours, and immunities

granted them, which effedually fecured their fidelity

and affedlJon
•,
but as to the others, fome of them

were totally demoliflied, fome had Colonies fent to

fettle amongft them, and others brought prifoners to

Rome 5 fo that they were difperfed in fuch a manner,
that
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that they were for ever incapacitated to give the Ro*
ijians any more rroubje or difturbancc.

This was the method which the Romans always
took upon llich occafions ; and certainly it is worthy
of being imitated ,by all other dates. The Floren-
tines fhonld have 'adled thus in the year 1502, v/hen

Arezzo and all the Vale of Chiana rebelled againft
them ; for if they had, they might not only have-

firmly eftablifhed their dominion over them, but like-

viik have made Florence a great and ilourifhing State,
and taken Rich lands from the rebels as that City flood
in need of, for the fubfidence of its own inhabitants.
But they fim.ply took the middle w^ay betwixt the ex-
tremes of rigour and clem.ency, which is always dan-

gerous in fuch cafes : for, though they banifhed Tome
of the inhabitants, and put others to death, and de-

graded every man that was in ofHce or authority, yet
they left the City entire and untouched : and when
they were advifed to den:iolirn it, thofe who pretend-
ed to be the Vv'ifefl amongfl them, made anfwer, that

it wouki be a
difgrace

to their own Republic, and look
as if they were i'o weak that they could not keep it:

which is one of thofe arguments that feem to have
fome reafon in them, but in reality have none at all.

For by the fame rule, a Prince mufl not hang any vil-

lain, though ever {o notorious, becaufe it would be a
Hiame to have it thought he had not power enough to

bridle one raical, without putting him to death. But
thofe that are of this opinion ought to confider, that
when either particular men, or cTwhole City offend a

State, that State is under an abfolute necefTity of de-

llroying them for its own prefervation, and to deter
others from following their example : and as to any
refledions which fuch a manner of proceeding may
happen to occafion, it is-fufficient to fay, that it will

be more for the rep'-uaticn of a State to punifli de-

linquenrs, than to Ipatc them at its own peril : and
that a Government which does not do that fo effec-

tually, that they can never hurt it afterwards, will al-

ways be thought weak and pitiful..

How
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How properly the Romans acled upon fuch ccca-

fions, may likewife appear from the example of the

Privernates : from which we may obferve, in the fird

place, that people who are conquered, fhouid either

be treated with great lenity and indulgence, or to-

tally cut off, as I faid before
-,
and in the next, wha£

a powerful imprefTion generofiiy, franknefs, and fpeak-

,jng truth, make upon the minds of wiie and good
men. The Roman Senate, as Livy informs us, was

aflembled to confider in what manner they fliould treac

the Privernates, who had rebelled againft them, buc

were then reduced to obedience by force of arms :

but the people of Priverncm having fent feverai of

their Citizens to make their fubmifijon, and implore

pardon, one of them being introduced ^o the Senate,

was afked,
" Quam psenam meriros Privernates cen-

feret ? what fort of puniComent he thought his Fel-

low-citizens deferved ?" made anfv/er,
" Earn quam

mercntur qui fe iiberrate dignos cenfcnt : fuch as

thofe deferve who think themfelves worthy of liber-

ty." Being afked again,
"

Quid fi pxnam remitti-

mus vobis, qualem nos pacem vobifcum habituros

fperemus ? Suppofe \we fhouki pardon you this time,

how will you behave yourfclves for the future r" he

repHed,
*' Si bonam dederitis, & fidelem & perpe-

tuam ; fi malam haud diurturnam: well and dutiful-

ly, if you grant us good terms : if not, vve fhali loon

do the fam^e again." Upon which, the .wifer part of

the Senate declared,
" Se audiviiTe vocem et liberi

ci viri, nee credi pofie ilium populum, aut hominem,

denique in ea conditione cujus eum pj^niteat diutius

quam necefie fit manfurum. Ibi pacem cHi^ fidam,

ubi voluntaril pacati fine, ncque eo loco ubi fervitu-

tem elTe velint, fidam fperandani efi^c : That he had

fpoken like a brave and tree man
•,

that it was not to

be expeded that any particular perfon, much lefs a

whole people, would fubmit to lead a life that v;as

grievous to them, any longer than they were com-

pelled to it by invincible necefiity ^ that no terms

could be long or faithfully oblcrved, v>'hich were not

voluntarily
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voluntarily and cheerfully agreed to and accepted ;

nor was it to be imagined that any people would con-

tinue (teddy in their allegiance and affection, if they
were reduced to flavery.'* Upon v.'hich it was re-

folved, that the Privernates fhould be incorporated
into the Roman State, and honoured with all the pri-

vileges that were enjoyed by their ov/n Citizens and

Subjedls,
'' Eos demum qui nihil pr^terquam de li-

bertate cogitant, dignos elTe qui Romani fiant-, fjnce

thofe whofe chief care was to preferve their liberties,

were worthy of being Romans." Such was the effect

of thefe frank and bold anfwers, upon great and ge-
nerous men, who would have defpifed any other fort

of reply as mean and inilncere : and thofe will gene-

rally find themfelves deceived, who judge otherwife

of mankind, efpecially of fuch people as have either

been adlualiy ufed to live in liberty, or at lead have

thought themfelves free : in confequence of which

error, they muft naturally take fuch meafures as will

prejudice themfelves, and be grievous to others, which

commonly ends in rebellion, and the ruin of a State.

It appears then from the method which the Ro-

mans took with the Latins and inhabitants of Priver-

num, that when the fate of a conquered people, which

have been powerful and accuftomed to liberty, is to

be decided, it is the bell way either to exterminate

them entirely, ox to treat them in fuch a manner, as

to make them your firm and faithful friends ; other-

wife you are doing nothing : but, above all things a

middle courfe is to be avoided, becaufe it is the mod:

dangerous ; as the Samnites experienced to their coft,

when, after they had hemmed in the Romans at the

FurcseCaudinse, they would not lifben to the counlel

of an old officer, who advifed them either to difmits

them with honour, or to knock them all on the head:

but as they took a middle way, and not only difarm-

cd, but made them pafs under the yoke, they fent

them away fo full of (hame and refenrment, that

they foon after had fufiicient caufe to repent they had

not taken the old man's advice, inftead of ailing in

the
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the manner they did upon that occafion, as we (hall

Ihew more at large in anoiher place.

CHAP. XXIV.

'^hat Fortrejfes generally do a Stale more harm than good,

IT
may feem ftrange, perhaps, to the wife men of

our times, that the Romans never thought of

buildmg Fortrefles to keep the Latins in obedience 5

cfpecially, as it is a maxim with our Florentine Poli-

ticians, that Pifa and other fuch States mutl be kept
in rubjedtion by that means : and indeed, if the Ro-
mans had beeii like them, it is probable they would
have built Fortreffes ; bur, as they were of a very
different caft, and not only much braver, but wi{er.:»

and more powerful, they thought fit lo let it alone*

For whilil they enjoyed their liberties, and adhered

to their excellent maxims and inilitutions, they never

eredled any flrong places to maintain polleffion of fuch

Cities cr Provinces as they had reduced ; though they
fometimes left thofe landing which they found there.

When v/e compare this method of proceeding with

the pradice of thefe times, it feems worthy of exa-

mination, v/hether fuch places are of more fervice or

differvice to thofe that build them.

It mufi be confidered then, that the end propofed
by fuch people as build FortreiTes, is cither to defend

themfelves againft their own Subjedis, or their ene-

mies j but in the former cafe they are prejudicial, and
in the latter unneceiTary. For, if a Prince is afraid

t)f his Subjects rebelling againd him, it mud be be-

caufe he is hated by them ; which hatred proceeds
from ill treatment ; and than ill-treatment, either from
a perluafion that he may govern them arbitrarily, or

from fome other indifcretion. Now, one of the rea-

fons that induce him to think and adt in this manner,
is, that they are bridled with Fortreffes : fo that the

harlli ufage, which is the caufe cf their difaffeclion,

is
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is chiefly owing to the confidence he puts in thofe

flrong holds, which therefore he will find much more

prejudicial than lerviceable to him. For, in the firft

place, they tempt him, as I juft now faid, to treat

his Subjefts with much more rigoar than he would
otherwife dare to do; and in the next, there is not To

rhuch fecurity in them as he vainly perfuades himfelfr

for all the violent and forcible meafures he can make
life of to over-awe his people, will fignify nothing, ex-

cept he either has a good Handing army always at

hand (as the Romans ufed to have) or thinks fit to

cut off fome, feparate others, and difperfe the re--

mainder in fuch a manner, that they can never afTcm-

ble again to do him any mifchief : for though he

fhould ftrip them of their properties,
"

Spoliatis ar-

ma fuperfunt; they will ftill find arms:" and if he

difarms them once,
*' furor arma miniilrat; revenge

Yf'iW foon furnifh them with other weapons :" if he

puts the Chiefs to death, others will foon fpring up
in their room, like Hydra's heads : if he builds For-

trefies, they may krvt his turn, perhaps, in time of

peace, and prompt him to opprels his Subjcds with

lefs referve : but fhould a war break out, they will

do him no lervice
•,

for when they are affaulted by his

. own people, and a foreign enemy at the fame time, it

is impofTible they fiiould hold out againft them both.

If then they were fo infignificant in former times,

; furely they mud be much more fo fince the invention

of Artillery, againft the fury of which no Fortrefs can

long defend itfelf, v/here the befieged have neither

room to caft up new works within, when the old ones

are battered down, nor any other place to retire into,

as we have fhewn elfewhere *.

But to enter into a further difcufTion of this matter.

Let us fuppofe that a Prince wifhes to govern his own

people with a high hand, or that either a Prince or a

Republic intend keeping a State which they had

• See the Pj Ince, chap. xx. and the Art of War, book vii. and Pao*

Ja Paiuta's Political DilcouiTes, book IL Difc. viii.

taken
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taken from an enemy, in ilrifl rubjedion, by building
Fortrefles in it. As to a Prince, who is defirous of

keeping his Subjecls in awe, I fay, that inilead of

anfv/ering that end, they will be of great prejudice to

him, for the reafons above mentioned ; btcaufe they
will embolden him to opprefs them, and that oppref-
.fion will prove his ruin, as it will exafperate them to

foch a degree, that the FoftrefTes which are the prin-

<:ipal caufe of it, cannot pofiibly proted: him againft
their rage. A good and wife Prince therefore, who
would not lay either himfelf or his pollerity under any

temptation to abufe their Subjecfls, and become Ty-
rants, will never build Fortrefles amongii them, but de-

pend altogether upon their fidelity and aftl-clion, v/hich

^re a mudi better fecurity. Count Franrifco Siorza,

though accounted a wife man, built a Citadel at Mi-

lan, after he became Duke of that place ; but in than

he did not fhew much wifdom, as the confequence

fully proved -,
for it afterwards was of great prejudice

to his SucceiTors, who thinkinQ- themlelves fecure

there, and at liberty to comimit any fort of violence

upon their fubjeds with impunity, gave themfelves up
to all manner of opprelTion and licentioufnefs, till they
became fo odious to every one, that they were prefent-

ly driven out of their dominions by the firfl enemy
that invaded them. So that the Citadel did them but

little good in time of war ; and in time of peace it did

them much harm , becaufe, if it had never been

built, and they had been weak enough to have treated

their Subjeds with more afperity than they fhould

have done, they would foon have been made fenfible

of their error, and might have defided from it in

time : in which cafe, they would have been able to

make a more vigorous refiffance againfl the French,

whiift their Subjecls were yet well afFeded to them,

though they had had no Citadel to truft to, than they
did after they had forfeited the affeftion of the people,

notwithflanding they were pofTefled of that Fortrefs.

In (hort, nothing is more precarious than the afTitcance

that is expeded from fuch places j as they may be

Vol. III. X lofl.
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iofl:, either by the venality of the Governor, or taken

by ftorm, or forced to furrender by famine.

But if a Prince is in hopes of recovering a City or

State that has been ioli, whiKl: fome Citadel or For-

trefs only fcill holds out for him, he will find himfelf

deceived, except he has a good army, and is able to,

engage thole that have taken it from h;m : in which

cale, he may make himfelf mader of it again, even if

he has no Fortrels there ; and much iooner too than

if he had
•,

as rhe inhabitant*^ will be more inclined to,

favour him, than if he had abufed andoppreiled them
without mercv, out of a vain confidence in that fccu-

rity. Experience, indeed, has clearly evinced that the

Caftle at Milan never was of the leaft fervice, either

to the Sforzas or ihe French, in time of diilrefs: but

on the contrary, that it proved the ruin of them both-,

as it made them negied the more fafe and honourable

iiieans of defending themfclves. Guidobaldo, Duke
of Urbino, the moll renowned Soldier of his time, was

driven out of his territories by Coefar Borgia-, but

happening to recover them, foon after, he ordered aH
the FcrtrefTes in that Sate to be demolifhcd, becaufe

he thought them rather prejudicial to him than other-

wife : for, as he was beloved by his Subjeds, he did

not care to difguft them
-,
and from his enemies, he.

found by experience, they could not feciire him with-

out a good army in the field. Pope Julius II. having
taken Bologna from the Bentivogli, buit a Cicadel

there, and put a Governor into it, who opprefiVd the

people to fuch a degree, that they foon rebelled, and

forced him out ot it : fo that it was fo far from doing
him any good, that it was the occafion of his lofing
that place, which he might eafily have kept, if there

had been no Citadel there, and he had treated the

people in a different manner. Niccolo da Caftello,

fathf r of the Vitelli, who had been deprived of his

dominions for a while, prcfently caufed two FortrclTes

to be pulled down, which' Pope Sixtus iV. had built

^hc-re, after he got poffcfilon of his Country again ;

as he put more confidence in the love of his people,
than
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than in Caftles and (Irong holds. But we liavc a more
recent and remarkable example of rhe infignincance,
or rather the mifchicf of building Fortrelies, and the

nccelTiryof denioliihing thein, which hapf/ened atGe-

Doa, in the year 1507 : for when tint City rebelled

againfl: Lewis XII. King of France, who was then

polTefied of it, he came thither in perfon with a power-
ful army, to reduce it to obedience ; which he .did,

and afterwards built the (Irongell Citadel that is

•known at prefent : for, beinc> fituatcd upon the poinc
of a rock clofe to the fea, itcommanded not only tlic

harbour, but the whole City, and was looked upon a-s

imipregnable. But afterwards, in the year 1512, whrn
the French were driver* out of Italy, and the Citadel of
'Genoa alone held out for them, the Gencefe, withouc

troublin£? ihemfcives about the Citadel, revolted af^ain,

and chofe OcStavian Fregola for their Governor, who
laid clofe fiege to it on every fide, and cut oIi all man-
ner of provifions and other necefTaries in fuch a man-

ner, that at the tnd of fixteen m.onths, it was forced to

furrender to him : after which (as it is generally faid)
he v^as advifed by many to keep it for his own fecurity

upon any emergency ; but he very wifely pulled ic

down, and chole rather to rely upon his ov/ngoodnefs,
^nci the afFcclion of his Fellow- citizens-, in confequcnce
of v^hich refolution, he has fupported himfclf in thd

Government of Genoa ever fince: and, thouoh a thou-

fand men where fuflicienc before to have turned ic

-iipfide down, he has, fmce that time, bravely defended

itfelf, againfl: an enemy that made an attempt upon
it, with an army of ten thou fand. Flence we fee, that

Oclavian fared not the worfe for demolifning the

Caflle, nor the Kina; of France the better for buildin<5-

It ; for when he marched into Italy with a good army,
he foon recovered Genoa, though he had not the Cita-

del I hen to truft to
•,

but Vv^hen he was not able to

bring an army into the field, he could not keep the

^town, though he was poilefied of the Citadel : fo that

as the King had been at a vafl expence in building
-it, the lofb of it was a great difgrace to him

•,
v/hereas

X 2 Fregofa,
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Fregofa, on ihe contrary, not only gained much rtpu-
tation by takinc, but ereat advantao:e by dcmolifhini'

it.

It is now rime to fay fomerhing (as we propofed)

concerning Republics that buiid FortrefTes nor in liieir

own Country, but in places which they have con-

quereci : the inutility of which (if the example of the

French and Genoelc iufl: now mentioned be not thouahc

iufficient) may be fuiiy fhewn from that of the Flo-

rentines with regard to Fila ; where they had built

FortrefTes to keep the Citizens in Subjection, not con-

fiderin^ that the Pifans had alwavs been their declirtd

eneniie?, that they had been uled to live in freedom,
that they looked upon rebeihon as the only means

they had left of recovering their liberties
•,
and con-

fequently if the Florentines had a mind to prevent it,

they ought either to have made them their friends

and Fellovv'-citizens, or utterly to have extirpated tliem.

For it V. as plainly feen how httle thefe ftrong places
anfv^ered their expcflations, upon the arrival of Charles

Vill. in Italy, to whom they were prefently furren-

dered, either through the corruption or puhllanimity
of the Governors \ fo that if they had never been buiiu

at all, the Florentines could nc have trulied to them

only for the prefervation ofPila; nor could theKing
of France have othcrwife deprived them of it : tor the

methods they had taken to keep pofTefilon of it before,

would mod" probably have been lufficient to fecure it

at that time; at leaft (hey could not have been at-

tended with wfrfe conlequences.
1 conclude then, that it is dangerous to build For-

treflcs in order to keep one's own Country in lub-

jc6fion ; and that they are of no fervice in maintaining

pofTciTion of others that are conquered •,
as may plainly

appear from the praflice and example of the Romans,
u'ho inftead of creeling Fortrefi'es in their new acqui-

fition.s, generally demoliflird iuch as they found there.

If it be objeCtea that Tarentum in ancient times, and

BreJcia not long ago, were recovered by means of

Fortrciics, after the people had rebelled againft
their

Cover-
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Governors and feized upon thole places : I anfwer,
that Fabius Maxi r^us was foon after fenc to the relief

of the Citadel at Tarentnm (which (till adhered to the

Romans) with an army iufficient to have reduced the

town, even if there had ben no Citadel there : and if

there had not, he certainly would have found o:her

means of doing it. It appears then how little frvice

was expe6lcd from the Citadel, by their fending fo

great a man as Fabius with a Confular army to recover

Tarentum : and that he would have taken it without

any fuch ainftance, is manifeft from the example of

Capua, which that army retook alio, though there

v/as no Citadel there to befriend them. V/ith re>^ard

to Brefcia, it very feldom happens (tho'jgh it did

indeed in that rebellion) that a Fortrefs, which conti-

nues firti) to you after the town has rebelled, has a

good army near at hand to fuccour it, as the French

then had ; for Mcnfieur de Foix the King's General,
v/ho tlien lay with his forces at Bologna, being inform^

ed that Brefcia was lod, immediately marched thither,

and arriving there in three days, recovered it by the

help of the Caifle. It was not wholly owing to the

Citadel therefore that Brefcia was re-taken, but to the

vicinity anct expedition of Monfieur de Foix and his

army : fo that the authority of this example is not

fufficient to balance that of the others which have

been before adduced : for we have feen numbers of

FortreiTes taken and retaken in the wars that have

lately happened, not only in Fombardy and Romagna,
but in the Kingdom of Naples, and every other pare
of Italy, in the fame nianner that other town's and

Staees have been.

But as to building ftrong places to defend your-
felf againft foreign enetnics, they are alfo unnecefTary
if you have a good army ; and if you have not, they
are- of no fervice at all : for a good army will be a

fufficient-fecuriry without any Forcreis
•,

but a Fortrefs

Vv'ithout fuch an army, v;ill fignify nothing ^. The
* There canr<ot be a fironger proof of this than in what happened

to the States G^iieral in the Isft Century, when fo many of their

X 2 truth
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truth of this may be confirmed by the praftice and
condu6l of thoie people that have been moil remark-

able for their wifdom and policy, particolariy of the

Romans and Spartans-, the tormer of whom never

built any ForcrefTes ; and the latter trulling to their

own valour alone, carried the matter fo high, thae

they would not even fuffer their Capital to be walled

about, much lefs did tliey think of ereding Itrong
holds any vv'here elie. Accordingly a Spartan being
all'ied one day by an Athenian, '* whether he did not

think the walls of Athens very nne and flronp:.
" '^ I

iliouidmuch approve of them, faid he, if the City was

inhabited by women only.
" A State however that

has a good army, may reap Ibm.e little advantage from
a Fort or two near the Sea, if any part of its domi-

nions lie upon the coalv, as they may keep oif an'

enemy perhaps till its own forces can be got together;

though they are not altogether necefTary even in that

cafe. But when it has not a good army, Fortreffes

upon the S^ea coaft or Frontiers are either prejudicial,,

or at leaft unferviceable : prejudicial, becaufe they
are eafily taken, and once loft may be turned againft

you v or it they be (o ftrong that the enemy cannot

make themfelves Mafters of them, they may leave

them behind
-,
and then what fervice can they do ?

For wh'c-n a good army, that is not vigoroufly op-

pofed by another as good or better than itfelf, hap-

pens to enter into an enemy's country, it pays na

regard to the Tovvns and FortreHVs which it leaves

upon its back, as we fee from many inftances in

ancient Flillory, and from the example of Francifca

Maria not long a^o, who left tQn Cities behind him
that belonged to the enemy, and boldly marched on
to befiege Urbino, without giving himielf the leaft

troub-e about them.

A Prince therefore who has a good army will have

no occafion for Fortreffes 5 and he that has nor, ought

Hrong towns were taken in a very fnort lime, which had formerly
been fo retloubtable when iup^iorted by good armies under the com-
Riand of iYince Maurice,

not
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not to build any : let it be his chief care to fortify
the place of his refidence as ftrongly as he can, to put
a good garrilon inro it, to keep his fubjecls in good
humour and well affeded to him ; that fo they may
defend hini againil any attack, till he can either ob-

tain honourable terms from the enemy, or receive

i"eiief from others : all other means being too expen-
five in time of peace, and ineffectual in war. So that

tonndering what has been faid, it will appear that the

Romans, who aAed wifely in all other refpeds, fliewed

rio itfs wifdom in their proceedings Vv^ith the Latins,
when they defpiied ForcrelTes, and had recourfe to

more prudent and generous niethods of fecuring
rhemfelves;

C H A P. XXV.

That it is imprudent to attack a pecpk who are divided

amongjl tbemfelves^ in exve^ation of conquering them

merely upon that account,

TH E animofities betwixt the Patricians and Ple-
beians began at laft to run fo high at Rome,

"that the Veientes and Hetrufci thought they had a
fair opportunity of utterly extinguifhing that Repub-
lic. Having raifed an army therefore, and made
an incurfion into the Roman territories, the Senate
fent out another to oppofe them under the command
of Cneius Manlius and Marcus Fabius, who encamp-
ing very near the enemy, were fo infulted with all

manner of taunts andabufive language, that the Ro-
man Soldiers forgetting all private quarrels and hatred

amongll themfelves, heartily united together, and

coming to an engagement with the enemy entirely
defeated them. From hence we may obferve how
apt w'e are to err in the judorment we form of things

(as bach been faid before *) and how often we are

* Sec Chap. xxii. of this Book.

X 4 difap
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difappointed in obtaining our ends, by the very means

whereby we propoled to accomplilh them. The
Veientes fully expeded to have conquered the Romans
when they found thenrr fo difunited : in conlequence
of which opinion, they ventured upon a war vAth

them, which united one fide and ruined the other :

for as peace and idlenefs are, generally fpeaking, the

caufes of faction and difcord in Commonwealths ; fo

war and apprehenfion of danger mofi: commonly unite
'

them again "^i and therefore if the Veientes had rightly
confidered the matter, the more thev law the Romans
embittered againft each other, the more cautious they
fhould have been of engaging in a war with them,
and taken very different methods to effedl their ruin.

They might have pretended a friendfliip to them, and
offered their n.editadon to compofe all differences be-

twixt the contending fadlions before they came to an

open rbpture : but when they had feen them once

heartily engaged together they fhould have givea
fome affiftance to the weaker fide, in order to keep
the flame alive till it confumed them both : but that

affiftance fhould not have been too confiderable, left

it might have occafioned a fufpicion that they had a

defign to crufli one fide as v;eli as the other, and
reduce them equally into fubjedion to themfelves .

for when fuch a part is well conduced, it almoft

always anfwers the purpofes of thofe that a6l it. To
this conduft it was owing that Piftoia fell into the

hands of the Florentines, as we have fliewn elfewhere:

for the Citizens there being divided into two parties,

the Florentines threw weight fometimes into one Scale,

and fometimes into the other, ;but in fuch a manner
as to keep them in a fort of equipoife) till both grew
fo weary of that factious fort of life, that they mutually

agreed to throw themfelvts into the arms of the Flo-

* Has not this been fometimes the cafe of Kingdoms as well as

Republics ? and have not the Britons (under good Princes) conltantly
united againlt any Invader, how much foever they were divided

before, either by the vile fuggeitions of fclf-intcrelted men to poifon
their houelt minds, or imaginaj y conceits of real danger ?

rentines.
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rentines. They likewife made themfelves Mafters of

Siena by the fame arts, which would never otherwile

have become fubjedt to them
•,

I mean by fomenting
the fadions which raged there, and privately fending
both parties feeble fuccours, as they were wanted : for

if they had done it to any great degree, or in an open
manner, it would have excited a jealoufy of their

defigns and united both fides againft them. I mighc
likewife here add the example of Philip Vifconti,

Duke of Milan, vvho engaged in leveral wars with

theFlorentines, in hopes of fubduing them on accounc

of the inteftine divifions that reigned in their City:
but finding himfclf difappoiwted in that expedlation,
he laid,

" the follies of the Florentines had coft him
above two millions of gold to no purpofe." The
Veientes therefore and the Hetrufci (as I faid before)
were guilty of a great and fatal error in their calcula-

tion ; as thofe v/ill always be who build upon the

fame bottom, and purfue the fame methods to reduce

any State into fubjedion to them.

CHAP. XXVI.

That contemptuous and reproachful language, inftead of

doing a man any good, only fervss to provoke others and

make himfdf more hated.

I
T is a great fign of wifdom in a man to refrain

from threats and injurious language ; becaufe

inftead of doing an enemy harm, one of them puts
him more upon his guard, and the other ftill adds to

his rage, and makes him more adive in feekiog

revenge. Of this we have juft given an example in

the behaviour of the Veientes, who befides the enmity,
which is ufually incident to people that are at war,
could not forbear treating the Romans with particular
marks of contempt and reproach-, a thing which

ought not to be fufFered by any prudent commander :

becaufe there is nothing that exafperates an enemy fo

much.
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much, or excites him more furioufly to revenge 5

nothing that does him lb little real damage, or your-
felf fo little good, as the mifchief generally falls upon
your own head.

To coniirm this, I {hall bring a remarkable proof
from an event that happened in Afia. Gabades the

Perfian, having laid fiege to Amida for a confiderable

time, and growing v/eary of it, as he made little or no

progrefs, refolved to raife it : but whilft he was decamp-
ing, the Garrifon exulting at his difgrace got up to

the top of the walls, and infulted him and his Soldiers

in the moll provoking terms, calling them cowards^

poltroons^ and all manner of opprobrious names : at

which Gabades was fo nettled that he changed his

refolution, and began the iiege afrefh with fo miUch

vigour and refentment that he took the town in a

few days after, and delivered it up to the rhercy of

his Soldiers. The fame thing happened tothe Veientes,

who, as I faid before, not being content with making
war upon the Romans in the common way, could noc

forbear going up to their very entrenchments to af-

front and abufe them, the confequence of which was,
that the Soldiers who were but little inclined to fight

before, grew fo outrageous that they compelled their

Generals to give them battle, in which the Veientes

were totally routed, and fulfered the punilhment they
had fo juftly deferved.

All wife Generals and Governors of States fhould

lludioufly endeavour therefore to prevent the people
under their command from reviling and reproaching
each other, or even an enemy : for with regard to the

latter, fuch confequences mud naturally enfue as

have been juft now related ; and ftill worfe in refpect
to themfelves, if not anticipated by fuch precautions
as have always been ufed by prudent men. The le-

gions which v/ere left by the Romans for the fecurity
of Capua, having formed a defign to make themfelves

Mailers of that State (as I fhall fliew more at large
in another place) grew feditious and mutinied : but

being reduced to reafon by Valerius Corvinus,amonglt
8 other
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other methods which he took to quiet them, he firict-

ly enjoined every one, upon the fevered penalties, ne-

ver to upbraid any of ihofe Soldiers with their pall
behaviour. liberius Gracchus having a body of

Slaves in his army (whom the Romans were obliged
to employ in their wars vvith Hannibal for want of

other men) forbade all the reil: of his Soldiers, on pain
of death, to reproach any of them en account of their

former ferviiude : fo dangerous did the . Romans
think it to fuffer any refledlions on the infirmities or

misfortune of others ; as they well knew nothing
could be more provoking than fuch taunts, whether

fpoken in earned or in jeil, efpecially if they fhould

have any foundation in truth. Tacitus therefore fays

very juftly,
" facetiae afperas, quando nin-iium ex vero

traxere, acrem fui memor;am relinquunt : When
Jokes border too near upon Truth, they leave flings
behind them *.

* '* At Sieges and elfewhere ffays Montaigne, book I. chap, xlvii,

of his Eflays) where occafion draws ns near to the enemy, we willingly
fuffer our men to brave, intuit, and affront them with all forts of in-

jurious language; and not without fome colour of reafon : for it i$

of no little confequence to take from them all hopes of mercy and cora-

pontion, by reprefenting to them, that there is no favour to be e^^pef^-
ed from an enemy they have (b incenled, nor any other remedy left

but a vi61ory. And yet Viieilius (or rather the Lieutenants who com-
manded in his abfence) found themillves deceived in this point: for

in an engagement with Oiho's army, whcfe Soldiers were unaccuf-
tomed to war, and effeminated witti the delights of the City, he i'o

nettled them at lall with injurious language and reproaching them
with cowardice and the regret tliey felt at ieavins^ their niiltreifes and
foft entei tainraents behind ihem at Rome, that he infpired them with
a refentment which no exhortations could produce, and drew thofc

tipon his back himfelf, whom their own Commanders could not pu4]l

upon him befoie. And indeed, when reproaches touch the quick, it

may well be expe(Sed that he who went but coolly to work in behaU
of his Princ*, will proceed with another temper when the quariei is

his own."

CHAP.
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C H A P. XXVII.

That wife Princes and well-governed Republics cnght to

be contented with vi^ory : fince others that grafp at

more, are often lofers by it,

PPROBRIOUS and reproachful language to an

_ enemy, is commonly owing to the iniblence of
thofe who have either gained a vidory or make them-
felves fure of one ; which hopes^ though ohen vain

and ill grounded, occafion errors both m their words
and adlions : for when once they oiti poircliion of the

underftanding, they tranfport men beyond the bounds
of reafon, and frequently make them lofe the oppor-

tunity of obtaining a certain good, by flattering them-
felves with the expectation of fomething better which
is precarious and uncertain. Now fince this is a mat-

ter that is worthy of ferious confideration, as men
are fometimes milled by fuch fallacious hopes, to the

freat
prejudice of their afi:airs, it may not be amifs,

think, to illuftrate what I have here advanced, by
fome inflances both from ancient and m.odern Hillory,
which feem more proper for that purpofe, than rea-

foning and argumentation. After Hannibal had de-

feated the Romans at the battle of Cann^, he fenc

Meffengers to Carthage with the news of his victory,
and to defire fupplies : upon which, the Senate deli-

berating what was to be done, Hanno, an old and

experienced man, advifed them to make a prudent
ufe of their vidtory, and come to an accommodation
with the Romans, as they might do, now they had
beat them, upon more honourable and advantageous
terms than they could expecl if they (hould chance

to be beaten themfelves : and confidering they had
ihewn the Romans they were able to cope with them,

they Ihould not be tempted, he faid, to run the rifque
of lofing what they had got, by the hopes of gaining

fomething more. This advice, however, was not lif-

tened
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tefied to, though the expedience of it was afterwards

acknowledged when it was too late,

Alexander the Great, having conquered all the Eaft,

except the Republic of 1 yre, (a powerful and opu-
lent City in thofe timrSj^ and fituated, like Venice,

upon the Sea) the Tyrians confidering his power, fenc

Anibaffadors to inform him, they vvere ready to fub-

mit to him and become his good and faithful fubjcdls,

provided they might be excufcd from admitting ei-

ther him or any of his forces into their City. But
Alexander difdaining to be fliut out of that City, when
all the reft in thofe parts had thrown open their gates
to receive him, would not hearken to any fuch condi-

tions, and having difmified the AmbafTadors, imme-

diately laid liege to the town ; which being furround-

ed with water, and very well furnilhed wiih all forts

of provifions and ammunition that were neceffary for

its defence, made lb vigorous a refiftance, that at the

end of four months, he found that entcrprize would
cod him more time, and add lefs to his glory than

any other of his conquefts had done : fo that he re-

folved to grant the conditions upon which they them-

felves had offered to fubmit to him. But the Tyrians,
elated with fuccefs, were then grown fo infolent, that

they not only rejeded all terms, but hanged the per-
fon whom he had lent to offer them ^ at which he was
fo incenled that he profecuted the Siege with fuch vi-

gour and application, that he took the place foon af-

ter ; and having entirely demolifhed it, put moft of

the inhabitants to the Sword, and made Slaves of
the reft.

In the year 15 12, a Spanifli army marched into

Tufcany, to re eftablifti the Medici at Florence, and
to lay the people under contribution. This was un-

dertaken at the inftigation of fome Citizens of Flo-

rence, who had promifed, that as foon as the Spani-
ards arrived in their territories, they would take up
arms in their favour : but when they had reached the

plains iiear that city, and not only perceived that no

body appeared to join them, but alio that they were

in
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in great v;ant of provifions, they endeavoured to ac-

commodate matters with the Florentines in an ami-

cable way : upon which the latter behaved in lb info-

lent a manner, that the Spaniards leized Frato and

all its dependencies.
A Prince therefore v/ho is attacked by an enemy

that is much more powerful than himielf, cannot be

guilty of a greater error, than refufing terms of ac-

commodation, efpecially if they are offered him : for

they can never be fo hard, but he will find fome ad-

vantage in them, or perhaps efcape utter deftruclion.

The Tyrians then ought to have accepted the con-

tritions which Alexander at fird refufed to grant them-,

but afterwards would have complied v/iih
-,

ilnce ic

would have been fufficient honour for them to have

obliged fo great a Conqueror by dint of arms to ac-

quiefce in their demands. The Florentines likevv'ife

ihould have been content, and looked upon it as a

fort of vidory, that the Spaniards would have taken

up with moderate terms ; as they knew the defign of

chat expedition was utterly to change the conlhtution

of Florence, to break its connections with France^
and to lay it under contribution. If the Spaniards
had fucceeded in the two laft points, and the Flo-

rentines been fecure of the firil (that is of preferving
their State) the latter might in fome meafure have

gloried in that, at leafc been fatisfied, and not givea
themfelves much trouble about the other two, fo long
as their Government continued entire and unchang-
ed : nay if they had been almofl fure of obtaining a

complete vidory., they Hiould not have wholly aban-

doned themfelves to the mercy of Fortune, by ven-

iurin!> their laft ftake-, v;hich is a rhino; that no wife

man will ever do, except he is compelled to do it by

downright neceiTity.
After Flannibal had carried on a Vv'ar for fixteen

years in Italy with great reputation, he was recalled

by the Carthaginians to defend their own country,
where he found the armies under, Syphax and Afdru-

bal entirely defeated^ the Kingdom of Numidia lofi,

the
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the Carthaginians cooped up within their own walls,

and defticute of all hope but what they placed in him.

Perceiving therefore that his country was reduced to

its lad {lake, he was determined not to hazard that

till he had tried all other means : upon which ac-

count, he was not afhamed to fue for peace, as he

knew that was the only remedy left. But that being

refufed, he refolved to fight the Romans, (though
with very little profpedl of fuccefs) that fo, if he could

not gain a vi6tory, he might at leafl; have the fatis-

fadlion of endinsi his days with honour. Now if fo

able a Commander as Hannibal, at the head of an ar-

my yet entire, endeavoured by all means to obtain

peace, before he would run the rifquc of a battle,

becaufe he faw his Country would be utterly ruined

if he loft it ; ought not his condudl to be a pattern

to others of lefs experience and abilities ? But men
who can neither keep their hopes within the bounds

of reafon, nor make a due eftimate of their own

flrength, muft of nece/T^y be led into errors that will

prove fatal in the end.

CHAP. XXVIII.

that Trinees and Republics ought to punijh fuch as have

injured either a whole people, or any particular perfon,

WE have a remarkable example how far men

may be tranfported by their refentment, in

what happened to the Romans v^^hen they fent the

three Fabii AmbafTadors to the Gauls, who had

marched into Tufcany and laid fiege to Clufium.

For' the Clufians having follicited the aid of the Ro-

mans, the latter difpatched thefe Ambafiadors to re-

quire the Gauls, in the name of the Roman Repub-
lic, to withdraw their forces out of Tufcany : but the

Fabii having delivered their EmbafTy more like Sol-

diers than Orators, and feeing the Gauls and Tufcans

juft going to engage, put thcmfelves at the head of
•

the
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the latter, and fought againfl: the enemy, who was ib

provoked at this behaviour, that they turned their

enmity from the Tufcans upon the Romans. But
what dill added to their refentment, was, that after

they had complained of this ufage to the Roman Se-

nate, and demanded that the Fabii (houkl be deliver-

ed up to them, they were fo far from either comply-

ing with their requeft or puni{hing them in any other

manner, that at the next eleclion of Magiilrates,

they made them Tribunes with Confular power. The
Gauls therefore feeing them honoured and advanced,
inllead of being punifhed, took it as a wilful affront,

and were fo enraged, that they immediately marched
to Rome, and not only took, but facked the whole

City, except the Capitol : all which the Romans

brought upon themleives, by rewarding their Am-
baffadors, when they ought to have difcountenanced

them for violating: the law of nations.

It behoves all Princes and Republics therefore to

be very cautious how they offend either a whole peo-

ple, or any private perfon in the like manner : for in

cafe a man is grievoufly injured, either by a whole

Community, or by any individual, and meets with no

redrefs when he complains of it ; if he lives in a

Commonwealth he will certainly endeavour to re-

venge himfelf, though it fnould ruin the State : or if

h-e lives under a Prince, and has the leaft fpark of

generofity in him, he will never reft till he thinks he

has righted himfelf, though he be fure to fuffer the

fevered punifliment for it. A remarkable proof of

this we have in the cafe of Philip of Macedon, (fa-

ther of Alexander the Great) in whofc Court there

was a handfome young Nobleman, named Paufanias,

who was ardently importuned by Attalus, (one of

Philip's chief favourites) to fubmit to his luft : but

the youth conftantly refufing it, he determined to

force him, fince other means were in vain. For this

purpofe, having made a great entertainment, to which

Paufanias and many others of the Nobility were in-

vited, he took an opportunity when they had all drank

pretty
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-pretty freely, of having him carried by violence into

another aparrment, Vv'here he not only gratified his

own bnual defires, but fuffered feveral others to do

the fame : at which he was fo outrageouily provoked,
that he complained of it frequently to Philip in the

moft bitter terms
•, who, though he always promifed

to bring the other to juftice for the enormity he had

been guilty of, was i'o far from performing it, thac

he m^ade him Governor of a Province. Paufanias

therefore feeing him exalted in this manner, inftead

of being puniflied, grev/ cooler with regard to At-

tains who had injured him, and turned all his rage

upon Philip who had refufed him juftice : in revenge
for which, he took an opportunity of ftabbing him

one m.orning, upon a rejoicing day, as he was going
to the Temple, attended by his Son and Son-in-

law, to celebrate the marriage of his daughter with

Alexander of Epirus. An example v;hich much re-

fembles that juft now quoted from the Roman Hiilo-

rv, and deferves to be carefully attended to by all

Princes, who ought never fo far to defpife any man
as to think a repetition of injuries will not oblige
him fome time or other to revenge himfelf^ though ic

^oR" him ever fo dear.

C H A P. XXIX.

fbaS Fortune throws a mlft before peopk^s eyes^ when Shs

would 7iot have tbrtU objlriiul her dejlgns,

yTFIOEVER attentively confiders the courfe of

^ human affairs, may fee, that many accidents

and misfortunes happen to mankind, againft which
Heaven v;ill not fuffer us to make any fort of pro-
vifion : and as there v;ere many inftances of this a-

mongft the Romans, who were fo much diftinguilhed
for their piety, valour, difcipline, and good condudt;
it is no wonder if Rich things happen more frequently

amongft people that are much lefs eminent for their

Vol. III. y virtues.
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virtues. Now fince it may be necefTary here to fhew

what influence Heaven has over the affairs of this

world, 1 fliall take fome notice of a remarkable paf-

fage in Livy, where he fays, that Heaven, in order

to make the Romans fen (ible of its power for fome

great purpofe, fini made the Fabii fall into that error

when they went Ambafladors to the Gauls, which ex-

cited the latter to make war upon Rome, and after-

wards would not fuifer the Romans to perform any

thing worthy of their former valour, to extricate

themfelves out of that war; but had incited them tp

banifli Camillus to Ardea
-,
who was the only m.an

that could effedually have oppofed fuch an enemy ,

that when the Gauls were upon their march tov/ards

Kome, they did not create a Dictator to make head

againll them, as they had often done before, when

they v/ere invaded by the Volfci and others : that

they were fo carelefs in the choice of their mjen, and

fo tardy in raifrng and furnifning them v^ith arms,
that they hardly had time to face the enemy with

v/hat force they could muiler, upon the banks of

the Allia, about ten miles from Rome ; where the

Tribunes encamped v^ithout their ufual precaution of

making choice of an advantageous fnuation, or fur-

rounding it with entrenchments or palifades, or hav-

ing recourfe to any other means proper upon fuch an

occafion, either humaan or Divine : that when they
drew up in order of battle, their lines were thin and

weak, and neither the Oiiicers nor private m.en be-

haved themfelves like Romans: fo that the battle was

neither obftinate nor bloody -,
for being routed at the

firfb onfet, the greater part of their army fled to Veii,

and the reft to Kome, where they retired into the Ca-

pitol, even before they had feen their wives and chil-

dren ; upon which, lome of the Senators (without

rr^-aking any provifion for the defence of the City, or

fo much as (hutting the Gates) ran away, and others

took flicker in the Capitol. However they flievved

fome flgns of good order and difcipline in preparing
for the defence of that place : for ihey turned out all

the
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the ufeleis people, got together what provifions they
could to fupport the Siege, and fent moft of the old

men, women, and children into the neighbouring
towns, leaving the reft to the mercy of the enemy :

fo that if any one fnould confider the great exploits
which the Romans had performed before, and com-

pare them with their behaviour upon this occaCion^

he could hardly believe that they were the fame peo-

ple. Livy therefore having given an account of this

event, fays,
'* adeo obcjecat animos fortuna, cum vim

fuam ino;ruentem refrino;i non vult : to fuch a deo;ree

does fortune blind the underftandings of men, when
fiie has not a mind to be diflurbed in her career.'^

Which is a very juft rcfledion.

The Profperity or Adverficy therefore, which ft)

remarkably diftinguifh the lives of particular men, is

not to be wholly imputed either to their own merit

•or demerit
•,

(ince we often fee fome hurried on to de-

ll rudlion, and others puflied up to the higheil pitch of

worldly greatnefs by the impulfe of their deftiny ;

Heaven diTpofing things in fuch a manner as to fa-

vour one man with opportunities of exerting his abi-

lities, whilft it denies them to another. 1 hus when
it is pleafed to exalt a man to great profperity, it

makes choice of fuch a one as knov/s how to avail

himfelf of thofe occafions and opportunities : on ths

contrary, when fome remarkable ruin is to be effect-

ed, fuch men are pitched upon as mufl: naturally con-

tribute to further and promote it ; and if any ons

•dares to oppofe it, he is either taken olf by death, or

orherwife incapacitated to do it vjlth any fuccefs. Ic

plainly appears from the pafiTage in Livy juft men-

tioned, that Fortune, in order to ag:arandize the Ro-
man Republic, thought proper to humble it in the

firfl: place, but not to reduce it to utter ruin, as we
fhall ihew more particularly in the beginning of the

next book : for w'hich purpofe fhe fuffered' the Ro-
mans to banilli Camillus, but not to put him to

death ; and the City to be taken, but not the Capi-
tol J preventing them from ufing any proper mea-

Y 2 fure?
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fures to defend the one, but leaving them fenfe enough
to fecure the other : and that Rome might be taken^

jQie caufed the greater part of the arnriy that v/as rout-

ed upon the banks of the Allia, to fly to Veii, by
which the City was left dellitute of fufiicient defence.

This however paved a way for the recovery of it %

for as many of the forces had retired to Veii near Ar-

dea where Camilius then was, (a General of great abi-

lities, whofe reputation had never been flained with

the ignominy of a defeat) he put himfelf at the head

of them, and drove the enemy from Rome. I might

bring feveral other inOances of more modern date to

confirm the truth of what I have laid down : but as

this is fufiicient, they are altogether unnecefTary, and

therefore I fhall podpone them. To conclude, it

appears from all Hiftory, that men may fecond their

fortune, but cannot refift it
•,
and follow thd order of

her defigns, but not defeat them. Hov/ever, they

ought never to abandon themfelves to defpair, be-

caufe they cannot fathom her defigns : for as her

ways are dark and intricate, there is always room left

for hope ; and whilfc there is hope, they fiiould not

be wanting to themfelves in any change or vicifficude

of their affairs.

C K A P, XXX.

Princes and RepuhUcs that are truly magnanimous and

pov:)erfuU never make leagues and Alliances hy dint of

money •,
their friendjhip and prcte^icn being courted hy

others on account of their valour^ reputation, and

Power.

/'Y*^
HOUGH the Romans had fome expectation of

X Relief from Cam/illus, and their forces at Veii,

when they v^ere befieged in the Capitol by the Gauls j

yet, being diftrefled by famine, they were at laft ob-

liged to capitulate, and agreed to pay a certain fum
of money for their ranfom. But whilil they were

weighing
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weighing the money that was to be paid upon that

occafion, Camillus fell upon the enemy with the forces

under his command, and drove them away from Rome.

Such was the will of Fortune, fays Livy,
*' Ut Ro-

mani auro redempti non viverent; that the Romans

might not ov/e their redemption to money." -And it

is very remarkable, that in the v/hole progrefs of

their affairs, as well as upon this occaHon, they ne-

ver made themfelves mailers of any State, nor pro-
cured a peace by dint of money, but folely by their

own valour and conduct : which is a circumilance

that I believe no other Republic in the world could

ever boaft of.

Amongft other marks which ferve to difcover the

flreng-h or weaknefs of a State, it mud be obferved

upon what terms it is with its neighbours ; for if

they put themfelves under its protection, and pay

handfomely for ir, it is a fign that it is ilrong and

powerful : bur, if they draw fums of money from it

(though they may poffibly be inferior States) it is a

certain fign of its vs^eaknefs. Whoever reads the Ro»
man I-Iidory, v/ill find that the MafTilians, the Edui,
the Rhodians, as v;cll as Hiero of Syracufe, Eu-

menes, and Mafilniffj, who all lived near the con-

fines of the Roman Em.pire, were tributaries to that

Republic, and furniflied it with m.oney in its occa-

fions, merely for the fake of protedion. But it is

otherwife in weak States, as Vv-e may fee particularly
in the pradice of Florence, which formerly, v;hen ic

was in its mod flourifhing condition, paid fbipends to

mofl: of the little Governments in Romagna, befides

the Perucrians, Caftellans, and manv other neio-hbour-

in<i States : which would not have been the cafe ot

the Florentines, had they been powerful and well

armed : for then all their neighbours would have paid
them tribute for their protedion, and have purchafed
their friendfliip indead of felling their own. But the

Florentines, are not the only people that have been

forced to do this; for the Venetians, and even the

King of France (though fo great a mo.narch) are tri-

y Q butarics
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butaries to the Svvifs, and the King of England : all

which proceeds from having difarmed and weakened
their own people, in order to opprtrfs them at their

pleafure, and to avoid an imaginary, rather than a

real danger ; inllead of making fuch provifions for

their fecuriry, as v^ould effeftucilly have made both

themfelves and their bubjeds powerful and happy for

ever. This fhameful manner of proceeding may in-

deed procure a little temporary repofe ^ bur in the

end, mud be attended with troubles, loiTes, and in-

evitable ruin. It would be tedious to recount how
often the Florentines, Venetians, and French, have

bought off their wars, and fubmittcd to fuch igno-
minious termiS as the Romans could never be in-

duced to think of but once : nor would it be lefs

difagreeable to relate how many towns the Florentines

and Venetians have purchafed with money \ which
have proved the occafion of great difaflers, and fully

proved that they were not able to protect with the

Sword thofe pofTcITions they purchafed with their

money.
The Romans, on the contrary, dlfdained thefe

mean arts of acquiring dominion, and owed the main-

tenance of their conquefts folely to their arms : from
which manner of proceeding they never deviated v^hilft

they continued free
-,
but when they fell under the

yoke of Emperors, and thofe En'iperors grew bad,
and preferred eafe and indolence to glory and mili-

tary toil, that brave people began likewife to dege-
nerate, and ufed to ward off the attacks of the Par-

thians, Germans, and other nations by pecuniary
means, which foon proved the deftrudion of thei/*

Empire. This evil was occafioned by difarming the

people, and the negledl of military difcipline, v/hich

is always attended with a ftiil greater misfortune,

namely, that the nearer an enemy approaches, the

more he difcovers your weaknefs ; for, whoever is

guilty of thefe errors, muft be obliged to opprefs his

Subjedls, by extorting money from them, to hire

4>ther people to keep an enemy at a diflancej that is.
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he muH: give ftipends and penfions to all the neigh-

bouring States. Hence it comes to pafs, that the

lumoll a State is able to do in fuch circumilances, is

to make fome feeble refiflance upon the confines ;

but when an enemy has once pafTed them, all is over

and it is ruined without remedy. Such Governors
therefore feem not to be aware, that this method of

proceeding is contrary not only to all good policy,
but the common pradice of mankind : for when a

man is going to battle, he takes more care to guard
the heart and vital parts, than his hands and feet ;

becaufe, a wound in the latter may probably not be

mortal, but in the others it is certain death : now
thefe Governors fortify the extremities of their States,

and negled the heart. How fatal fuch a condutfl

has often been to the Florentines, every one knows :

for, whenever an enemy has palled their confines^

and advanced tov/ards the Capital, he has met with

no further refiftance. The fame happened to the Ve-
netians not many years ago ; and if their City had
not been furrounded with water, it mud infalliblv

have been deftroyed. With regard to France, this

has not often been the cafe there, becaufe it is fo pow-
erful a Kingdom, and has but few enemies that are

fuperior to it : neverthelefs, when the Englifli in-

vaded if, in the year 15 13, the French were in great
confternation

-,
and the King, as well as every body

clfe was of opinion, that the lofs of one battle, would
be the lofs of France. Very different was the cafe of

the Romans. The nearer an enemy approached their

Ciry, the Wronger he found them : for after they had
been three times routed, and lofb fo many brave offi-

cers and Soldiers in their wars with Hannibal in Italy,

they v/erc ftill able not only to ftand their ground
againft the enemy, but to fubdue him at lad : all

which was owing to their having fortified the heart of

their country fo well, that there was no occafion to

be in much pain about the extremities : for the vitals

of their Stare were their own Citizens, the Latins, the

neighbouring people that were confederated with

Y 4 them.
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them, and their Colonies, from which they had fuch-

continual fupplies as enabled them to conquer the

whole world, and to keep it in obedience. The truth-

of this may appear from what Hanno faid to the Am-
bafifadors that were fent to Carthage with news of the

vidory at Canns : who, having given an account of

HannibaPs great exploits in Italy, were allied by

Hanno, " Whether any of the Roman Cities, or

Confederates, or Colonies, had either fued to hmi
for peace, or revolced from the Romans:*' but being
anfwered in the negative, he replied,

'' the war then

is jull as frefh a&^^it^ v/as at firfl."

It is plain therefore, from what I have faid in this-

Chapter, and in many other places, that the Repub-
lics of thefc times a6t in a- very dilrerent manner from

what the Romans did : in confequence of which, we

daily fee fuch furprizing acquifnions made by fome

nations, and no lefs wonderful loiTes fuftained by
others : for where men have but little valour and

conduct, fortune will have an opportunity of exert-

ino- her influence fo much the more : and as fhe is

chan2;eable5 Republics and other States alio mufh-

and always will fiu6i:uate, till fome great Spirit fhall

arife to reftore the ancient difcipline, reflrain her ca-

price, and prevent her from giving fuch hcuri]^

proofs of her wantonnefs and power.

C FI A P. XXXI.

7hilt it Is dapgerous to fut ccnfidcnce in Exiks.

T may not be amifs, perhaps, to fay fomethin^;'

here, concerning the danger of trufting to thofe

that have been baniflied their own country •,
fmce it

is a matter of great importance- to the governors of

States, who often have to do with fuch people. Of
this, Livy introduces the following remarkable ex*

ample in his Hiftory, though fomething foreign to

the purpofe he is treating of. \¥lien' Alexander the

Great
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Great marched with his forces into Afia, Aiej:-ander

of Epirus, his near relation, invaded Italy at the in-

fligation of fome Lucanian Exiles, who perfuaded
him that he might make himfelf mafcer of all that

Province by their affiftance. But when he arrived

there in confequence of the ftrongeil afTurances, they

perfidionny murdered him, upon a promife of being
reftored to their country on that condition.

We may obferve therefore, how litde confidence is

to be repofcd in the fidelity and promifes of Exiles ;

as to their fidelity, you may afTure yourfelf that

whenever they have an opportunity of returning to

their own country without your affiflance,- they will'

certainly abandon you, and pjake their peace at home^
notwichftanding the mod facred engagements to the

contrary : and with regard to the promifes of fuccefs

which thty feed you with, thefts people naturally

grov/ing weary of exile, and impatient to return to

iheir families, are prompted not only to believe m,a^

ny ftories that are falfe, but to invent others to im-

pofe upon you : io that if you build upon fuch a'

foundation, you either throw away a great deal of

money to no purpofe, or utterly ruin yourfelf. To
the example above quoted, let me add that of The-
midocles the Athenian, who having rebelled asaind
his country, fied into Afia to Darius, whom he flat-

tered with fuch magnifi-ccnt hopes, that he prevailed

i1pon him to invade Greece ; bur, afcervv'ards finding
he was not able to perform the promifes he had made
that Prince, he poifoned himfcrlf, either out of Shame,
or fear of punilhment. Nov/, if a man poffefTed of

fuch eminent virtue and abilities as Themiitocles con-

fefTedly v^as, could be guilty of fuch an error, and

promife much more than he could fulfil ; we may
well expecl that thofe of much inferior merit and

power will naturally be hurried away by their preju-
dices and pafiionSj to deceive others as well as them-
felves *.

* The conduft of Zopyrus, ?. Nobleman of PerGa, might here like-

vffiCe be inilanced, (if further examples were wanting) who, a<:cord.'nj
to Juftin, after his Sovtieign Dasius had longbslicged Babylon to no

Princes
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Princes therefore ought to be very cautious hov/

they engage in any undertaking, on the encourage-
ment of an Ejiile

•,
bccaufe fuch enterprizts are gene-

rally attended either with very great lofs or difgrace.
And as it alfo fcldom happens, that towns are taken

by treachery or private intelligence •,
I fhall fhew in-

the next Chapter by what means the Romans ufed to'

reduce them.

G H A P. xxxir.

Concerning the feveral methods hy which the Romans made

themjehes maflcrs of Toiins,

THE
Romans being a martial people, confidered

war in every point of view^ and always pro-
ceeded in fuch a manner, with regard to their expences
and all other particulars in their military operations,
as might tend moll effciSlually to command fuccefs.

In confequence of this, they feldom laid fiege to a'

place, if it was poIFibie to avoid it, becaufe they

thought it not only a very expenfive way of proceed-

ing, but attended with fo many other inconveniencies,

as would much over-balance the advantage that might
refult from iht redu6lion of a town in that m.anner :

upon which account, as they judged it better and more

probiable to have.recourfe to other means, there are

but very few infiances of regular fieges in the whole

courfe of their wars. The methods therefore, by
v^hich they made themfelves mailers of fortified

places, were either by fiorm, or by flratagem. When
they took a town by ilorm, they did not batter the

purpofe, cut ofF his own nofe and ears, and fled to the Babylonhns,

pretending it was done by the order of Daniis : upon which the Baby-
jonians, moved with compainon aiid deteilacion at tiie barbarity of

the i?^^ty not only gave credit to Ii.s report, but made him their Ge-
neral. Not long nfter, however, he took, an opportunity of betraying
the confidence they had fimply repoied in him, and dciiveied up the

City to tlie Enemy. The fame Hidorian tells us, that Darius was i'o

ntlonifhed at his loyalty, that he iaid,
" he had rather fee Zopyrus

vshole attain than take tweiily fuch Cities as Babylon."
It

walls^
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walls, but fnrrounded them with their whole army

(which they called Aggredi iirbem corona) and car-

ried on the attack in all parts at the fame time : fa

that they often fucceeded in the firft aflauit ; as Scipio
did at new Carthage in Spain. But if they failed ia

that attempt, they either began to batter the wall*

with rams, and other fuch warlike engines, or to un-

dermine them and force a pafTageinto the town thac

way (as they did into Veii), or built wooden towers than

they might fight upon a level with thofe on the walls 5.

or threw up Cavaliers* againft them, to command zhc

town. When the befieged were furrounded and aflault-

ed on all fides from without, they certainly were in

the grearell danger, and had the feweil refources to

depend upon : for as it^vas neceflary to defend every

part at the fame time, they feldom could have mea

enough for that purpofe •,
much Icfs others to relieve

them : but if they had, thofe m.en could not all be

equally ftouc and refolute
•,

fo that if an impreiTion
was made in any parr, the whole was loil ; .and there-

fore fuch places, as I faid before, where often taken

at the firll affaulr. But if that mifcarried, they fel-

dom or never renev/ed ir, or kept their army any

longer in a pofture that mufl neceilarily expofe it to

great danger-, for as it was extended over fo large a

comipais of ground, the ranks mull of courfe be very

rhin, and not able to oppofe the enemy, if they fliould

chance to make a fallv : befides, the Soldiers would
be apt to grow weary of fuch a flaticn, and confe-

quenfly mutinous ; for which reafon, this method was

never attempted but once, and then with the utmotl

furprize and vigour. When a breach was made in

the wails, the befieged endeavoured to repair it with

entrenchments and ramparts thrown up within, as they
do at prefent : and from the efiedl of mining they ufed

* The Original, fays
"
argini di terra apoggiati alle mv^ra di fuora,"

i. e. banks of earth a.o:ainll the outfide of the walls, now called Cava-

liers, which are mounts of earth, with a platform on the top, and a

parapet to cover iht cannon planted upon it, cut with embrafures to

fire ilirough.

to
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to defend themfclves by countermines, in which they
either oppofed the enemy fword in hand, or threw
caflsis fuH of feathers and fuch like conibuftibles kz on

fire, into their works ; the fmoke and ftink of which,
would not fufFer them to continue long there. As to

wooden towers, they endeavoured to deltroy them by
fire ; and when the befiegers began to throv/ up Cava-
liers againil the cutfide of the wall, thofe in the town
made holes in the bottom, throug-h which thev drew
the earth they v;erc made of into the infide

•,
{o that

they could never be raifed to a fufBcient height to do
them any harm, as the foundations v/ere conflantly

giving way.
But fince thefe methods of attacking a place cannot

be long continued, the bciiegers muft refolve upon
one of thefe two things; i. e. either to raife their camp

^ and profecute the war in fom.e other manner (as Scipio
did, who having made a fudden but fruitlefs afiauk

upon ULica in Africa, immediately marched away
from thence, in order to force the Carthaginian army
to an cns;ao;ement), or to form a regular fiege as the

Eom.ans did at Veii, Capua, Carthage, Jerufalem,
and fome other Cities which they rook in that manner.

As to taking a place by means of a private corref-
•

pondence with fome of the Citizens (as the Romans
took Falsopolis), that maethod of proceeding, though
often tried by the Romans and other people, was fel-

dom attended with fuccefs; becaufe in fuch an under-

taking many im.pedimenrs muft intervene, ant^ the

lead is fufficient to defeat it. For in the firft place,

confpiracies are generally difcovered before they are'

ripe for execution, eidicr through the perfidy of fome

accomplice, or the difiicukies that occur in condudinp;
them ; becaufe you muft have a correlpondence with

the enemv who are reft rained from havinf>' any inicr-

courfe v/ith you, except upon fome very particuhir
cccafion. Euc lee us fuppofe the dcfign Ihould not

be difcovered, till it is upon the point of being exe-

cuted ; many difappointments and obftru.'Riions may
ftill happen : fome of the confpirators, perliap'', ma'y

affemblc
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alTemble too foon, and others too iare ; in either of

which cafes, they are undone : fome dark rumour,
foine iinexpecled alarm (like that of the geele which

faved the Capitol at Rome), nay the lead niiftake or

nioft trifling change either in the plan, or manner of

execiuing it, is more than enough to overfet the

whole. To thefe contingencies we might add the

darknefs of the night (a tim.e v/hen fuch things are

generally brought to a crifis), the terror with which it

infpires guilty m.inds, the blunders men are liable to

fall into, Vy'ho are not intim^ately acquainted with the

nature and fituation of the particular places that are

to be the fcenes of adlion (as many of the confpi-
rators cannot be), and the difmay that naturally pre-
fents itfclf to people concerned in fuch perilous enter-

prizes ; all which circumftances greatly contribute to

confound, embarrafs, and difcourage them to fuch a

degree, that the mod infignificant accident or fhadow

of danger throws them mto diforder and fufpicions
that commonly end in their deicruction *. No man
was ever bolder or more fortunate in'thefe clandeftine

and nodlurnal pradlices than Ararus the Sicyonian ;

though he was no lefs cautious and circumfpedt in

the field, and in open day light : which would tempc
one to think that this was rather owing to fome pe-
culiar and innate difpofirion in him, than to any good
opinion that found reafon and judgment can form of

fuch enterprizes. This manner of proceeding there-

fore, v/hen often tried,- may fometimes prove fuccefs-

ful ; but i will venture to affirm in general, that ic

can feldom be conduced to the point of execution,
and dill more rarely anfwer the intended purpofe.
The lad method by which the Romans got podef-

fion of tCvVris, was by treaty -,
that is, when the inha-

bitans, either voluntarily fubmitted to them, or were

reduced to accept of terms : the fird was generally

ov/ing to fome urgent necefiity or danger v/hich hung
over their heads, and obliged them to feek protedion

* See Chap, vj, of the next book.

from
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from others (as the Capuans did) or to a defire of living
under a happier Government, which they perceived
others enjoy who had thrown themfelves into their

arms, particularly the Rhodians, and Mafhlians, and
Ibme other Cities that have been mentioned before.
But when people are compelled to accept of terms, ic

commonly proceeds either from the ufiial confequences
of a long fiege, or being harrafied with continual
incurfions and devaftations, and otherwife diftrcfTed ;

to avoid which, they think it more eligible to fubmic
to the enemy. This method was more generally
pradifed by the Romans than any other, during the
courfe of four hundred and fifty years, in which they
never ceafed to harrafs their neighbours in every man-
ner that was pofTible to devifc, till they were forced
to fubmit to fome conditions or other, and acknow-

ledge their fuperiority : a method which they chiefly

depended upon, after they had tried all others, and

rejeded them, either as dangerous or unferviceable ;

confidering that fieges were tedious and expenfive,
affaults doubtful and perilous, the fuccefs of private

correfpondencies uncertain, and that a vi6lory in the

field often determined the fate of a v^hole Kingdom
in one day, when the redudion of a City that was

cbflinately defended, fometimcs could not be efFeded
in iiveral years.

CHAP. XXXIII.

^hoJ the Romans upon any Expedition gave the Com-
manders of their Armies free and difcretionary Com-

miffons.

WHOEVER would improve himfelf by reading
/ Livy*s Hiftory, fhould attentively confider

the whole fcope and tendency, as well as the particular
condud oblerved by the Romans in all their adlions

and defigns. It may not be amifs then, to fay Ibme-

thing of the authority with which they veiled their

Confuls,
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Conruls,'Di6lators, and other Cornmanders of their

forces, when they fent them upon any expedition ;

which indeed was To great, that the Senate referved

no other power to iticlf than that of confirming a

peace, or declaring war-, leaving all other operations

entirely to the condudl and difcrecion of the General,
who was at liberty either to fight the enemy, or to

decline it ; to lay fiege to a town, or to let it alone,

juft as the thought fie. This is obvious from many
examples, particularly from what happened in an ex-

pedition againtl the Tufcans, when Fabius the Con-

ful had defeated them near Sutrium. For after the

battle was over, that General having determined to

march through the Ciminian foreft into Tufcany, was

fo far from confulting the Senate about ir, that he did

not give them the leaft notice of his defign ; thougli
the war was to be tranfported into another country,
and likely to be attended with much danger and ha-

zard. 1 his is evident from the fteps taken by the

koman Senate upon that occafion : for having re-

ceived an account of the vi(5lory he had gained, and

apprehending he might be inclined to purfue his ad-

vantage, and pufh through that forell: into the enemy's
territories, they fent an exprefs to dififuade him from
it : but their advice arrived too late; for before he

received it he had routed the Tufcans a fecond time,

and over- run all their country : fo that, inilead of pre-

venting that expedition, the melTengers returned with

the news of a victory.

Now if this manner of proceeding be duly confi-

dered, it will be found very wife and expedient : for

if the Senate was to have been confulted upon every

particular occafion, it would have damped the vigour
and adivity cf the Generals, and made them lefs vi-

gilant in their enterprizes ; fince they mull have

thought the honour of a vidory would not have re-

dounded fo much to them as to the Senate, under
whofe immediate inftrudions they had adted. Befides,

the Senate in that cafe mud fometimes have given

y^ry improper orders : for though the Senators were

all
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all men of great experience in military afrairs, yet as

they were not upon the fpot themfelves, they could

not know many particular circumftances that it was

neceirary to be acquainted with, in order to gain or

improve an advantage ; and confequently mud be

guiltv of numberlefs errors; for which reafon they left

their Generals to a6l according to their own dilcretion,

that fa they might be the more effedually incited to

exert their utmoft abilities, when they knew no body
elfe was to fiiare with them in the glory. This t

thought fit to obferve, becaufe I fee how differently

the Commonwealths in thefe times (efpecially the Ve-

netians and Florentines) a6t upon fuch occafions: for

if a battery (for inftance) is to be railed againft a town

that is belieged, the Senate muft be confulted about

it in the firft place, and give their orders how it is to

be managed. A manner of proceeding, indeed, that

is of a piece with the reft of their condudl
-,
which all

together has reduced them to the pitiful condition they

^re now in.

'J'HE END OF THE SECOND BOOK^

POLL
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CHAP. L

That no State or Religious Eftablijhment can fuhfift longy

e^zcep it is frequently reduced to its firjl Principles.

EVERY
thing in this World is fubje^ft to difToIu-

tion. Thofe bodies that finiih the courfe ap-

pointed them by Heaven, are fuch as obferve fo re-

gular an order, that they either undergo no change
at all, or if they do, it is fuch only as tends rather to

their prefervation than their dedruciion. With regard
to mixed bodies, as Republics and Religious Orders,
I fay, that fuch changes as reduce them to their

firft principles are falutary : and therefore thofe are

the bed conflicuted and continue the longeft, which

cither have eftablifliments and inftitutions of their

own, by the application of which they may be reduc-

ed to that condition % or cafily fall, by accident as it

were, into fome courfe that tends to fuch a renovation:

for it is a mod evident truth, that no Body can long
fubfifl: without it. The fundamentals of dl Religions,

Z 2 Repu-
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Republics, and Kingdoms, mud have had fomething

good and wholefome in them at firft, to which they
owed their origin and progrefs : but as that virtue is

liable to be corrupted in time, the body muft of ne-

celTity languiih and die, except fomething happens to

reftore its efficacy. Thus, Phyficians (fpeaking of the

human body) fay, "quotidieaggregatur aliquid, quod
quandoque indiget curatione-, it daily concrads lome

impurity which muft be purged off in time."

This renovation then is affe6led in Republics, either

by fome external accident, or internal policy. In the

firft cafe, we have feen how it was owing to Fortune
that Rome was taken by the Gauls-, that fo it might
be reilored to its ancient vigour by refuming new life

and virtue, and by the revival of Religion and Juftice,
which had begun to decay. This plainly appears from

Livy, who tells us that when the Romans led ouE

their army againft the Gauls, and created Tribunes
with' Confular power, they obferved no religious rite

or ceremony upon that occafion, as they ufed to do
before ; and that inilead of punifning the Fabii, who
had violated the lav/ of nations by fighting againft the

Gauls, they loaded rhem with honours and rev/ards :

froiTi whence we may reafonably fuppofe, that the

Inftitutions upon which Ron'iulcis and other wife

Princes had founded that State were falling into a de-

gree of contempt and negledl that vv'as inconfiftenc

with the prefervation of its liberties *. Such an ac-

cident therefore as befel them from the Gauls was

highly requifite at that jundurs to revive their an-

cient difcipline and inftitutions
•,
and to Ihew the peo^

pie how necefTary it was, not only to maintain Religion
and Juftice in full force, but to reverence virtuous

and worthy Citizens, and to fhew a greater regard to

their merit than to any private conHderation what--

ibever. All which adually came to pafs : for as foon

as they had recovered the City, they immediately ap^

plied themfelves to revirc all the ancient rites and

* See book. II. chao. xxviii. xxix.

inftitu-
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inftitutions of their Religion, chaftifed the Fabii for

their deliquency, and laying afide all envy and con-

tenrions amongft themfclves, not only vied with

each other in fhewing all manner of refped to the

virtue and goodnefs of Camillus, but committed the

management of the whole State to him alone.

It is necefiary then, as I fay before, that all States

fliould often be reformed, either by fuch external

accidents or by fome interior power : the latter of

which mud arife either from laws that may frequently
call the individuals to account

•,
or from the authority

of fome great and good man am.ongft them, whole

example and virtuous actions may have the fame

effed. The laws that w-ere made to reduce the Ro-

man Republic to its firfl principles, were fuch as

created Tribunes and Cenfors ; and fome others that

were enadled to curb infolence and ambition : but

fuch inflitutions muft be kept in full force and vigour

by fome virtuous and fpirited man, who v/iil maintain

them againil powerful tranfgrefTors, and fee them

duly put in execution. The moft flriking examples
of this fort before the taking of Rome by the Gauls,

were the execution of the Sons of Brutus, the pu-
nilhment of the DecemiViri, and the death of Spurius
Melius : and afterwards, that of Manlius Capitoli-

nus, the Son of Manlius Torquatus, the profecution
carried on by Papirius Curfor againft Fabius his Ge-

neral of the Horfe, and the accufation oftheScipos;
which being extraordinary a6ls of feverity were much
noticed when they happened, and ferved to remind

other Citizens of their duty : but as they grew more

rare, the people began to degenerate again into cor-

ruption and licentioufnefs in fuch a mannerg that ex-

amples of this kind could not be made without much

danger and tumult. It is necefiary therefore that fuch

events (hould happen once in ten years, at lead, to

awaken the remembrance of former punifhments, and

to (Irike a terror into the people : otherwife they will

foon begin to forget and defpife the laws, and delin-

quents multiply fo fait, that it will be very difficailt if

Z 3 no%
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impofTible to bring them to juftice, without expofing
a State to great perils and troubles. For this re^fon,

thole that governed Florence from the year 1433 to

the year 1494, ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ State every five years ;

without which it could not have exifled : and in thefe

reformations they were particularly careful to revive

that dread of punifhment, which they had at firfl ex-

cited in the breafts of the Citizens, when they took

the Government into their hands, by doing ftri6l juf-

tice, and calling all offenders to a fevere account :

but as the Remembrance of thefe puni(hments began
to wear away, the people alio began to grow bold and

infolent again, and not only faid, but did what they

pleafed -, againft: which no remedy was found fo effi-

cacious as reducing the State to its firlt principles.

Such a redudlion is likewife owing fometimes to the

virtue of one man alone, without the co-operation of

3ny law to enforce it : for fo great is the authority of

fueh an example, that all good men are ready to fol-

Icv/ it, and thofe that are bad are afhamed to do

otherwife. The mod remarkable examples of this

kind in Rome w^ere thofe of Floratius Codes, Sctc-

vola, Fabritius, the two Decii, Regulus Attilius, and

fome others, whofe rare and uncommon virtue pro-
duced the fame effeds that any law or inltitution could

have done. If then either fome fuch executions as

v/e have mentioned, or fome fuch particular example
of virtue had happened every ten years in Rome,
that State would never have become corrupt ; but as

they both becamiC lefs frequent, corruption began to

grow more general, after the time of Marcus Regu-
lus, there were very few or no fuch examples : for

though indeed thofe of the tv/o Catos, might be in-

Hanced, yet it was at fuch a diftance of time from the

abovenientioned, and there was fo long an interval

betwixt one and the other of them, that they flood

fingle in their virtue and could do no manner of

good; efpecially the younger, who finding the Re-

public almofl totally corrupted, found alfo all his

endca-
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endeavours to reform it ineffedlual. So much for

Republican Governments.

With regard to Religious Eftablidiments, it will

plainly appear how necefTary reformations are in theie

alfo from the example of our own, which would have

been utterly ruined if it had not been reduced to its

firft principles by St. Francis and St:, Dominic, who

by their voluntary poverty and imitation ofChrift,

revived true Religion in the minds of men, v;hen it

was almoil effaced, and would foon have been wholly
obliterated by the wickednefs of Prelates and Popes :

for as they lived in extreme poverty, and were very

diligent in hearing ConfefTions and preaching, they

gained fuch an influence over the people by renew-

ing thefe inflitutions, that they began to be convinced

it was their duty not to fpeak evil of their Superiors,

how bad foever ; but to obey them, and to leave the

chattifement of their crimes to God : whereas the

others m.ufl of necefTity lead very wicked lives, fmce

they feared not that vengeance which they feldom or

never heard of and did not believe. This reforma-

tion then has been, and flill is the prefervation of our

Religion *.

Monarchies have likewife occalion fometimes for

fuch renovations and a reduction to their nrft princi*

pies, in order to re-eftablifli the authority of their fun-

damental lavv's : and we fee v/hat good efFedls they
have had in the Kingdom of France, which lives in

ftridter obedience to fuch infdtutions than any other

that we know of. The Parliaments indeed, and ef-

pecially that of Paris, are the maintainers and confer-

vators of thofe laws and inflitutions, which are always
revived and put in execution, when it is necelTary to

proceed againft any Prince in that Kingdom, or to

oppofe the King's Edidis : and they have hitherto pre-
ferved their liberties by putting the laws duly in exe-

cution againft great offenders -j^. Whereas if fuch
• See the Eftimate of the Manners and Principles of the Times,

vol. ii. fedh 4. where this pofition is more fully illuftrated.

t The State of France is much altered in this refpedt lince Ma-
cbiavel's time: the Parliaments now having very little authority in

Vom^arilbn of what trey had formerly.

^4 delin«;
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delinquents were fuffered to efcape with impunity,
they would foon encreafe fo fad, that it would be

impoffible to reform the State without great danger
and difturbance, and perhaps the utter difiblution

of it.
^

I conclude then that nothing is more necefTary
either in a Republic, or a Religious Eftablilhment,
or a Monarchy, than a frequent reformation of the

abufes that have crept into them, by reducing them
to their firfl principles, in order to reftore their origi-
nal vigour and reputation : and this ought to be done

by good laws, or the virtue of particular men (which
will have the fame effe6l) rather than by exterior force.

For though this proves the bed remedy fometimes (as
the Romans experienced when their City was taken

by the Gauls) yet it is fo dangerous that it is by no
means to be defircd. But to fhevv how much the

adcions of particular men contributed to the grandeur
and eftablilhment of the Roman Republic, and what
other good efFecls they wrought, I fhall confine myfelf

chiefly to that fubject in this my third and laft book
of Difcourfes upon the firft Decad of Livy's Hiftory :

and though fome of the Kings indeed performed

great and remarkable exploits, yet as Hiftory has

related them at large, I fhall omit all mention of them

here, except in fuch things as they did for their own

private emolument, and begin with Brutus, the Fa-
ther of the Roman liberties.

CHAP. II.

n^t it is the part of a wife man to feem a fool upon

occafion.

NO man ever a6led more wifely, or deferved

greater praife than Junius Brutus when he pre-
tended to be a fool : and though Livy afllgns but one
reafon for his fo doing, namely, that he might live

quietly and preferve his eftate j yet when we tho-

roughly

1
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roughly confider his manner of proceeding, it feems

probable that he put on that dilguife that he might be

taken lefs notice of, and deliver his Country from the

yoke of Kings, whenever a convenient opportunity
of expelling them fnould prefent itfclf. That this

v;as his intention may appear in the firft place, from
the interpretation he put upon the Oracle of Apollo,
when he fell down, as it were by accident, and kiiTed

the ground, out of a perfuafion that the Gods ap-

proved of his defigns
"^

: and in the next, from his

pulling the dagger out of Lucrctia's body after fhe

had killed herfelf, and obliging her farher, hufoand,
and many others of her relations and friends who were

afiembled upon that occafion, to take an oath that

they would no longer fuffer any King to reign la

Rome.
This example may ferve to warn thofe that are

difcontented under the government of a Prince, to

confider their own ftrength ; and if they find they
are able to cope with him, it is the fafeft and mofu

honourable v/ay to declare themfelves his enemies,

*
Delphos ad maxime inclytum in terris oraculum mittere ftatuit ;

neque refponfa fortium uUi ali conimittere aufus, duos filios in Grje-

ciam raifit. Titus & Aruns profc6li : comes his additus L. Junius
Brutus, I'arquiniu forore regis natus

j juvenis longe alius ingenio

quam cujus fiinulationern induerat. Is quum primores civiratis,

in quibus fratrem fuum, ab avunculo interfeftu'.ii audifiet
; neque in.

animo fuo quicquam regi timendnm, neque in fortuna concupif-
cendum relinqueie fratuit : contemptu tutus elTe, ubi in jure paruni

pra'fidii eflet. Ergo ex induflriafaftusad iniitationem ftu'.titi^, quuni
ie fuaque pr^edse eflb regi fineret, Bruti quoque baud abnuit cogno-
men ; ut lub ejus obtentu cognominis, liberator iile populi Rouiani

animus, latens aperiretur tempore fuo. Is turn ab Tarquiniis duftus

Delphos, ludibriuni verius quam comes, aureum baculum inclufum
corneo cavato ad id haculo tulille donum Apollini dicitur, per am-
bages effigiem ingenii fui. Quo poftquam ventum eft, perfedlis patris
mandatis, cupido incefTit animos juvenum fcil'citandi; "ad quetn
eorum regnu!ii Romanum eflet venturum :" ex infimo fpecu vocem
redditam t'crunt,

**
Imperium fummum Romce habebit, qui veftruru

primus, o juvenes, ofculum matri tulerit." Tarquinii, ut Sextus,

qui Rom.ce reli6lus fuerat, ignarus relponfi, experfque imperii elTet,

rem fumma ope taceri jubent : ipfi inter fe, uter prior quui"» Ro-
niam rediflet, matri ofculum daret, forte pcrmittunt. Brutus alio

ratus Ipeftare Pythicam vocem, velut fi prolapfus cecidiffet, terram

ofculocontigit ; fcilicet quod ea communis mater omnium mortalium
eflet. Liv. lib. 1, cap. Ivi.

and
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and to make open war upon him : but if they are too

weak for that, they miifl court his favour, and en-

deavour by all means to ingratiate themfeives with

him, efpecially by an obfequious attention to his will,

and feeming to be delighted at every thing that

pleafes him. : by which condu6l they may not only
live fecure from all danger, but partake in the good
fortune of their Prince, and procure an opportunity
cf accomplifliing their private defigns. Som.e indeed

are of opinion that fuch men ought neither to live fo

near a Prince, as to be buried in his ruin, if he fhould

fall ; nor fo far off as not to be able to advantage
themfelves by it. And this certainly would be the

beft courfe if it could be followed, but as I think that

is hardly pofilble *, it feems necelTary to have recourfe

to one or other of the two jufl mentioned, and either

to alienate one's felf totally from him, or endeavour

to fecure his favour: for whoever does otherwife,

efpecially if he be a man of any eminence, muft live

in continual danger. It is not fufficient to fay, "I

exped nothing, 1 v/ant neither honour nor prefer-

ment, I only defire to live quietly and unmolefted

without meddlinor in any thing :" for fuch declarations

meet with little credit, and men of diftinguifhed qua-
lities, though void of ambition, cannot live in obfcu-

rity and repofe, be they ever fo defirous of it ; be-

caufe no body believes them to be in earned : fo that

although they fliould really chufe retirement them-

felves, other people will not let them continue in it.

It is necefTary therefore fometimes to adl the fool, as

Brutus did f : and that is fufficiently done by fiat-

* And yet Lepidns did fo, as Tacitus tells us, Annal. IV. c. xx.
** Hunc ego Lepidum, (lays be) teraporibus illis, gravem & fapientei'n
virum fuille comperio. Nam pleraque ab fsevis adulationibus alio-

rum in inelius flexit : jieque tameii temperamenti egebat, cum squa-
bili auftoritate Sc gratia apud Tiberium viguerit. Unde dubitare

cogor, fato & forte nafcendi, ut castera, ita principum inclinatio

in hos, offenfio in ilios
;
an fit aliquid in noftris confiliis, liceatque

inter abruptam contuniatiam, & deforme obfequium, pcrgere iter

ambitione ac periculis vacuum."—
f We find David doin^^; the fame, long before Brutus, at the court

of Achilh : when *' he changed his behaviour and feigned himfelf

terins"^
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tering, and fawning, and doing, and faying every

thing that can gratify a Prince, how difagreeable
foever it iray be to a man's own private judgment
and inclination. But fince we have given due honour
to the wifdom of Brutgs, in making ufe of fuch means
to recover the Liberty of his Country ; let us now fay

fomething of the fevere meafures he took to pre-
ferve it.

C FI A P. ILL

Tmt in order to preferve Liberty when newly reco-

vered^ it is necejfary to put fuch men as the Sons of
Brutus to deaths

TH E rigour with which Brutus proceeded in

maintaining the Liberties of Rome after he
had recovered them, was abfolutely requifite; though ic

was a very rare, if not an unparelleled action for a

Father to fit in judgment upon his own Sons, and not

only condemn them to death, but be prefent at their

execution ^. Thofe however that are confervant in

ancient Hiflcry, well know that in any change of

Government, either from Liberty to Slavery, or from

Slavery to Liberty, it is neceffary that fome of thofe

that are enemies to the ruling eftablifhment fhould be

punifhed in an examplary manner : for whoever con-

verts a free State into a Tyranny, and does not cutoff
fuch men as Brutus j or a tyrannical Government into

a Free State, and docs not rid himfelf of fuch men

mad, and fcrabbled on the doors of the gates, and let the fpittle fall

down upon his beard." i Sam. xxi. 13.

Incipiens efto cum tempus poftulat aut res,

Stultitiam fimulare loco prudentia furama eft,

are therefore no bad maxims.

* Confules in fedem proceflere fuam, miflique Liftores ad fumen-
dum fupplicium nudatos virgis caedunt, fecurique feriunt : cum inter

<;>mne tempus pater, vultufque, & os ejus, fpedaculo effet, emi-
hente animo patrio inter publicje p:^nce miniflerium, Liv. lib. II.

tap. 5.

as
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as his Sons, will not be able to fupport himfelf long.
But fince this matter has already been largely dif-

cufied in another place, I refer to what is there faid

upon it *, and fhall add only one example which

happened lately, and in our own Country.
Pietro Soderini havingr reftored the liberties of Flo-

rence, was of opinion, that by patience and clemency
he fhould be able to mollify the minds of fome, who,
like the Sons of Brutus, were impatient under the new
Government f . But in this he found himfelf miftaken,
and was fo much the more to be blamed, as he was
a very wife man, and not only faw the neceflity of

proceeding with rigour, but that the behaviour and
ambition of thofe that oppofed him, would furnilli

him v/ith a fufficient handle to cut them off; and yet
he could never prevail upon himfelf to do it : for

befides the hope which he entertained of extinguifhing
their malevolence by his lenity, moderation, and ge-

nerofuy, he thought (as he often declared to his ac-

quaintance) that in order to deprefs his adverfaries

effedlually, he fhould be obliged to affumean extraor-

dinary degree of authority, which would be a breach

not only of the laws, but of that civil equality which

he himfelf had fo llrenuoufiy endeavoured to re-

eftabliih ; and that though he fhould not make an ill

ufe of it. It would yet alarm the people in fuch a man-

ner, that after he was dead they would never make
another Gonfalonier for life

•,
which he thought v/as

abfolutely necefiary. Now though thefe confidera-

tions were wife and good in themfelves, yet it is not

proper at any time to let an evil grow too predomi-
nant, in hopes of doing good in the end, efpecially
when it will probably truftrate your intention. He
ought rather to have perfuafed himfelf, that if he lived

and maintained his ground, he fhould be able to con-

vince the world, that what he had done was for the

fake of the Public, and not out of private ambition

* See the Prince, chap. v. vii. viii. & paflim. See alfo chap,
Yii. of this book, and book L chap. xvi.

'

t Compare this with chap, xxxiii. book I. of thefe Difcourfes.

or
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or felf-interefl: •,
and to have made fuch provifions,

that no fncceeding Gonfalonier fliould have it in his

power to do evil by the fame meafures which he had

taken to do good. But he was miflaken in his ac-

count^ and forgot that fuch enmities are neither to be

extinguiihed by time, nor appeafed by generofity : an

error that was attended with the lofs of his authority,

reputation, and the liberties of his Country, all which

might have been prevented, if he had followed the

example of Brutus. Now if it is no eafy matter to

prefcrve a free Government, it is no lefs difficult to

maintain one that is abfolute, as I fhall fhew in the

next Chapter.

CHAP. IV.

^hct a Prince can never be fafe in a State^ whiljl thofc

are alive whom he has deprived of it,

TH E death of Tarquinius Prifcus by the Sons

of Ancus, and that of Servius Tullus by Tar-

quinius Superbus, may ferve to fiiev^ hcv; dangerous
a thing it is to deprive a Prince of his State, and fuffer

him to live, though .you iieap ever fo many favours

upon him. Tarquinius Prifcus thinking his right to

the Kingdom indifputable, as it was given him by the
•

people, and confirmed by the Senate, fimply imagin-
ed that the Sons of Ancus could not be diOatistied

with him, fince he had been chofen by the general
voice of the Romans to reign over them : and Servius

Tuilus found himfelf deceived, after he had endea-

voured to footh the refentment of Tarquin's Sons by
all manner of favours. From the firfl; example there-

fore, a Prince mav learn that he can never be fafe

upon his throne, whilft thofe are alive whom he has

difpoffefTed of it, and from the fecond, that a former

injury is never to be called by any fubfequenc obliga-
tions

J efpecially if the obligation is not equivaienc to

to the injury.
Without
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Without doubt it was very weak in Servius Tullus,
to imagine that the Sons of Tarquin would be con-

tented with being his Sons-in-law, when they ought to

have been his Sovereigns : for fo general is the third

of dominion in mankind, that it is not only common
to thofe that have a right to rule, but to thofe that

have none j as we may fee in the inftance of Tullia,

daughter to Servius and wife to Tarquinius Superbus y

who was fo enflamed with this paffion, that not con-

tented with being a King's daughter, fhe longed to be
a Queen, and laying afide all filial tendernels and af-

fedion, incited her hufband to murder her father,

and ufurp his Kingdom. But if Tarquinius Prifcus

and Servilius Tullus had taken care to fecure them-
felves againft thofe whom they had fupplanted, neither

of themi v/ould have loft either his life or his Kins-
dom. Tarquinius Superbus indeed was afterwards

expelled, becaufe he could not keep within the bounds
obferved by his predecefibrs, as (hall be fhewn in the

next Chapter.

CHAP. V.

How a King may lofe his Kingdom though it he hereditary,

Ervius Tullus dying without heirs, Tarquinius?

Superbus, who had flain him, took pofTefiion of

his Kingdom, without encountering any of thofe diffi-

culties or dangers which his predecefTors had to ftrug-

gle with : and though the manner by which he

obtained it was bafe and fcandalous^ yet if he had

kept himfelf within the lame bounds that the former

Kings had done, and not provoked the people and the

Senate, his deportment would have been borne with,

and he might have fupported himfelf in the govern-
ment. The rcafon of his expulfion then, was not that

his Son Sextus had ravifhed Lucretia, but becaufe he

had violated the laws of the Kingdom, and governed
like a Tyrant j having wholly deprived the Senate of

their
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their authority, which he took upon himfelf, and

caufed all public bufinefs, which ufed to be tranfaded

openly and in their prefence, to be carried on pri-

vately in his Palace, to the great difgufl and diflatif-

fadlion of his fubjedis : fo thac he foon deprived the

Romans of the liberty they had enjoyed under their

former Kin2;s. Nor was he content with making the

Senate his enemies, but likewife excited the hatred of

the common people, by confining them toofeverely to

hard labour contrary to what they had been ac-

cuftomed to in the days of his predeceiTors. The Ro-
mans therefore, thus groaning under his pride and

cruelty, were fufiiciently difpofed to rebel as foon as

they had a convenient opportunity; and though the

rape of Lucretia had never happened, any other freOi

inftance of oppreffion woidd have produced the fame

effefV. But if Tarquin had aded like the other Kings,
and fliewn due reverence to the lav/s of his country,
Brutus and Collatinus would have applied directly to

him, and not to the people, for juPcice upon his Son.

From hence Princes may learn this lefTon, that when-
ever they begin to trangrefs the laws, and defpife the

cuffoms which their fubjecls have been long ufed to,

that moment they likewife begin to lofe their povver
and authority : and if ever they fhould become fb

wife when reduced to a private ilation, as to perceive
how eafy a matter it is for a prudent and good Prince

to maintain himfelfin his State, fuch adifcovery mud
ftill add to the bitternefs of their lofs, and be a more

exquifite punilliment than could otherwife be inflifled

upon them ; for it moil: certainly is a matter of much
lefs difficulty to gain the aftcdions of good men, than

of bad, and fafer to obferve laws than to trample upon
them.

Whoever then would learn to do this, needs not be

at any great pains about it, as he has nothing elfe to

do but to look into the lives of good Princes, fuch

as Timoleon the Corinthian, Aratus the Sicyonian,
and fome others ; where he v;ill find that both the

Governors and the governed lived in fuch mutual
fatif»
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fatisfadion and fccurity, that he cannot help being
defirous to imitate their conduct, efpecially when he

fees how little difficulty there is in it : for when peo-

ple live under a good Prince, they neither wifh for

nor would fuffer any change of government; as may
appear from the example of the Corinthians and Si-

cyonians with regard to the two great men above-

mentioned, whom they obliged to reign over them as

long as they lived, though they often attempted to

lay down their authority, and retire to a private con-

dition. Now fince in this and the two preceding

Chapters we have taken fome notice of the difaffec-

tion and hatred which bad Princes excite in their Sub-

jects, of the confpiracy in which the Sons of Brutus

engaged againO: their country, and of the murder of

Tarquinius Prifcus and Servius Tullus, it may not

be amifs to difcourfe more largely of Confpiracies in

the next Chapter, as it is a Subjedt that deferves to

be well confidered both by Princes and private m»en.

CHAP. VI.

Of Confpiracies,

SINCE
Confpiracies are of fuch dangerous con-

fequence both to Princes and private perfons, I

thought it neceflary to fay Ibmething of their nature

and tendency in this place, efpecially as many more

Princes have loft both their dominions and their lives

by them, than by open war ; for few people are able

to make war
-,
but it is in every one's pov/er to form

a conlpiracy. On the other hand, a private man
cannot engage in any enterprize that is fubjecft to

more difficulties and dangers •,
which is the reafon

that very few confpiracies have fucceeded. That

Princes therefore may learn how to guard againft

thefe dangers, and private perfons be cautious of

embarking in them, I fliall enlarge upon this Subject,
and
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and oimt no circiimllance that may feem necefTary
for the iriftruftion either of the one or the other.

The maxim which I'acitus puts into the mouth of
a Roman Senator is indeed a golden one, viz. '' That
he admired the times that were pad, but conformed
to the prefent ; and though he could not help wifli-

ing for good Princes, he would bear with thofe thac

were bad * :" and they that do odierwife often ruia

both themfelves and their country. If we confider

then in the fir ft place, again fr whom men generally
form Confpiracies, v/e (hall find that it is either againll
their Prince or their country : and to thefe two forts

1 fhall confine myfelf at prefent, becaufe I have faid

enough elfewhere concerning thofe that relate to de-

livering up a town to an enemy, and others of thac

kind f. Let us begin then v/irh thofe that are form-
ed againft a Prince, and enquire into their caufes

which are many and various : but there is one more

frequent and of greater importance than any of the

reft, and that is the general difaifeciion of the peo-

ple. For when a Prince has excited fuch hatred

fcagainft him, it is no wonder that fome of them, who
have been the m.oft grievoufly injured and opprefTed,
*fhould meditate revenge: and to this they will be the

more effeclually animated by the univerlal difconrenc

which they obferve amongil their Fellow-fubjeds |.

A Prince therefore ou^^ht above all things to take

care not to incur the general hatred of his people,

(and how he is to do that I have [hewn in anocher

place) § for then he will have the lefs to apprehend
from being guilty of any particular a(5t of opprcfilon
or violence : in the firft place, becaufe few men carry
their refentment fo high, as to run any great rifque to

revenge themfelves
-,
and in the next, if they were fo

difpofed, and had an opportunity of domg it, rhey
would be reftrained by the general aiTcdion which

* See the Prince, chap. iii. note 12.

f See book H, chap, xxxii of thefe Difcourfes.

X See the Piince, chap.xix.
.. § See the Prince, chap. xv. xvi. xvii, xix. xx. & alibi pafTinit

Vol.. Ill, A a they
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they faw the reft of the people bore to their Prince.

As to the violence which Princes commit upon their

Subjecls, it affedls either their property, their life, or

their honour : in matters of blood it is much more

dangerous to threaten, than to put to death
•,
for in

one cafe, a Prince expofes himfelf to a thoufand pe-
rils

•,
but in the other, he runs little or no rifque aE

all
•,

for when a man is once dead, he can no longer
think, of revenge, and thofe that are alive will fooa

forget him : whereas a man that is threatened, and
Ends that he muft cither kill or be killed, is the moft

dangerous enemy a Prince can have, as I fhall fliew

more particularly hereafter. Next to a man's life,

his honour and eftate lie neareft his heart, and no-

thing affedls him fo much as an attack on either of

them : upon which account, it behoves Princes to be

very careful not to aggrieve their Subjects in thefe

points : for it is neither pofTible to ftrip any one fa

bare that he cannot find a knife to revenge himfelf;
nor to difhonour and debafe him to fuch a degree, as

totally to exringuifh every fpark of courage and re-

fentment in his breaft. In regard to honour, no out-

rage or affront touches a man fo fenfibly as thofe that

are ofTered to his wife, daughter, or other female re*

lation V and next to this we may reckon the contempt
of his ov/n perfon : the latter of which provoked
Paufanias to affaflinare Philip of Macedon, and the

former has frequently proved fatal to feveral Princes ;

even in our own times Julio Belanti confpired againft

Pandolpho, Lord of Siena, who, though he had

given him his daugliter to wife, afterwards took her

away from him, as v;e fliall relate in another place.
The chief reafon tliat induced the Pazzi to confpirc

againft the Medici at Florence,, was the iofs of Gio-

vanni Borromei's inheritance, which he was deprived
of by the award of the Medici ^. There is alfo an-

other motive, and a very powerful one too, which of-

ten engages men to conlpire againft their Prince, and-

See the Hiilory of Florence, Book viii. at the begMining.

that
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that is the defire of delivering their coiinrry. This

^t was that fpirited up Brutus and Cafiius to plunge
their daggers into the heart of Julius Casfar, and oc-

cafioned the confpiracies againlt Phalaris, Dionyfius,
and many others who had enflaved their country :

and indeed it is not pofTible for Tyrants to fkreen

themfelves from fuch dangers, any other way than by
abdication. But as they very rarely can be prevailed

upon to confent to this, they generally come to mi-

ferable ends : hence the Poet truly fays,

Ad generum Cereris fine csede & fanguine pauci
Defcendunt Reges, & ficca morte Tyranni.

Juv. Sat. X. V. II 2i

To Pluto's dreary realms mofl Tyrants go,
Befmear'd with blood, and full of wounds and woe.

The dangers which occur in Confpiracies are {o ma-

ny and various (as I faid before) that there is great
hazard not only in conducing and executing them,
but even after the execution ; becaufe many perfons
mufl: be privy to them : for where one man only is

concerned, it cannot fo properly be called a confpi-

racy, as a dcfign to kill his Prince : in which cafe he

is free from the firft danger that attends all Confpi-
racies ; that is, he cannot be betrayed before the time

of execution, becaufe he has not trufted any one with

the fecret. Such a refolution as this may be formed

by any perfon whatfoever, high or low, rich or poor,
an intimate or a ftranger ; for every man has an op-

portunity one time or other, of coming near his

Prince ; and he that can do that may eaGly take his

revenge, if he has been injured. Paufanias (of whom
we have had occafion to fpeak before) killed Philip
of Macedon as he was going to the Temple in the

midft of his guards, with his Son on his right hand,
and his Son-in-law on the left. But as he was a No-

bleman, and familiar v/ith his Prince, we fhall quote
two other examples of meaner quality : the firfc is a

poor miferable Spaniard, who dabbed Ferdinand

A a 2 King
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King of Spain in the throat ; and though the wound
was not mortal, yet it fhewed that he had both refo-

lution and opportunity lufficient to have killed him.

The next is a Turkilh Dervis, who drew a dagger

upon Bajazet, father of the prefcnt Sultan, with which
he ftruck at him, but milled his blov/. From thefe

indances, and many others of the fame kind, which
it would be tedious to enumerate, we may conclude

that there are many perfons who wifh to take the fame

rqvenge upon Princes that have injured them, (as
there is no danger in wifhing) though few have cou-

rage to attempt it : for fmce fcarce any one that

ventures to ilrike fiich a blow, efcapes being cut to

pieces upon the fpot, it deters people from embark-

ing in an undertaking wherein they are almoft fure to

perifh. So much for the rcfolution and attempts of

a fingle perfon : kt us now proceed to Confpiracies,
in which more are concerned.

We find in Hiftory that Confpiracies are always
formed and conduced cither by great mien, or fuch

as are intimate with their Prince : no other men caa

think of confpiring, except they be fools
-,

becaufe

private perfons, and fuch as have not the opportunity
of frequent accefs to him, mufl want all thofe means
and conveniencies that are neceffary for the execution

of fuch defigns. In the firft place, they cannot meet
with affociates that will be faithful to them, as they
have nothing to give them, nor is it in their power
to buoy them up with fuch hopes and promifes as ge-

nerally make men willing to expofe themfelves to great

dangers, when it is well known they are not able to

fulfil them : lo that when the fecret is communicated
to three or four perlons, fome one of them betrays
the reft, and they are all ruined. But, fuppofing
they {hould not be betrayed ; yet they muft have fo

many obftacles and impediments to encounter when

they come to the point of execution (not having free

accefs to their Prince) that it is not poflible they
fhould fucceed : for, if great men, and luch as meet

with a ready admifljon into his prefence, find many
fuch
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fuch difficulties (as we fhall mention hereafter) It may
reafonably be expected, that thofe of meaner condi-

tion muft find infinitely more and greater. Such men
therefore, when they are not abfoliuely reduced to

defpair by the certainty of lofing either their lives or

their eftates, may be outrageoufly provoked at their

Prince, but confidering they are too weak to rev-enge

themfelves, they generally vent their rage in libels

and curfes, and leave it to men who have greater abi-

lities and fairer opportunities to avenge their caufe :

for if any one is hardy enough to attempt it himfelf,

without waiting for fuch afilftance, it may truly be

faid of him, that his courage is greater than his

prudence.
All Confpiracies therefore have been formed by

great men and favourites of Princes
-,
of vvhom, as

many have been encouraged to it by being too much
carefled, as have been provoked to it by fuffcring
the fcverefb injuries, which we might fliew at large
from the ingratitude of Perennius to Commodus,
Plautianus to Severus, and Sejanus to Tiberius, who
had all been advanced to fuch honours, authority,
and riches, by their refpe^live miafters, that they
wanted nothing but the title of Emperor; and as

they afpired to that alfo, they engaged in confpiracies

againft their Princes, and all met with the fate they

juilly deferved. That indeed, which was formed not

long ago by Giacopo Appiano againfl: Pietro Gamba-
corti, Lord of Pifa, was more fuccefsful ; for, thouglx

Appiano had been brought up, carefied, and pre-
ferred to great eminence by him, he depofed his be-

nefadlor, and feized upon the Government. Another

attempt of this kind happened in our own times,

when Coppola confpired againfl: Ferdinand, King of

Arragon, who had heaped lo many favours upon him,
and exalted him to fuch a degree of power, that he

* feemed to be King himfelf in every thing but the

name, but not content with that, he lofl; his life by

grafping at the crown. Now if fuccefs may reafon-

ably be expeded in any plot that is carried on by
A a

3 grea?
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great men againft Princes, that furely is mofi: likely
to fucceed, which is concluded by thofe vvholc au-

thority is almoft equal to that of the Prince himfelf,

and who have all the opportunities and convenicncies

they can wiih for : but that eagernefs to become So-

vereigns which induces them to form fuch projtdsj
.blinds them when they come to put them in execu-

tion : for, if they could condud them with prudence
and coolnefs, it would be impofTible they fliould mif-

carry.
A Prince therefore, who would preferve hlmfcIf

from fuch clangers, fhould be more upon his guard
againft thcle whom he has honoured with the ereateft

favours and authority, than ihofe whom he has mofl:

cruelly oppreiTed ; the former have many opportu-
nities of hurting him, but the latter can have few or

none
•,
and their motives are equal, fince the defire of

reigning is at leaft as (trcng as that of revenge. He
ought never to give fuch a degree of power to any
favourite, as to put him on a level with himfelf, but

to leave an interval, as it were, and fomething more
to be wifhed for ; led, if he fhould not be content

with what he had, he fliould afpire immediately to

the crown
•,

this caution being negledled, he mull be

greatly befriended by fortune, if he does not meet
with the fame fate which the Princes did whom we
have juft now mentioned. But to refume the order

of our difcourfe.—As thofe that engage in Confpi-
racies mud be great men, and have free accefs to

their Prince, i fnall fay fomerhing of the execution

of fuch undertakings, and the caufes or circum-

ilances that contribute either to their fuccefs or mif-

carriage. And fince they are always attended with

great danger, both before, and after, as well as at

the time of executing, (as 1 have already faid) very
few of them fucceed

•,
it being almoli injpoflible

that fomething (hould not happen, in one or other

of thefe three periods, that mud render them abor-

tive.—To begin with the firil and miOft important.
The Confpirators muft be very fortunate as well as

2 artful.
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artful, if their defign is not difcovcred whilfl it is

carrying on : as it eafily may be, either by the infor-

mation of fome, or the fufpicion and conjecStures of

others. Now fuch difcoveries are owing either to

the want of fidelity or caution in the accomplices ;

the former of which may eafily be accounted for, as

fuch defigns are never communicated but to thofe

you either havefo much confidence in, that you think

they will cheerfully run the rifque of their lives oa

your account, or are difaffedled to their Prince : and

though fuch a degree of fidelity may be found per-

haps in one or two perfons, yet when the fccrec comes

to be imparted to numbers, it is impoflibie they
fliould all prove true to you ; for great indeed mult

be their affedion, if the profpeil of danger, and

the fear of death are not more powerful. Befides

men are often deceived in the friendfhip which they
think others have for them

•,
for they cannot be fure

of it, except they have fufficiently tried them before;

and experiments of this kind would certainly be very
hazardous : and though you may have had fome

proofs of their fidelity in other things of truft and

importance, you are not upon that account to de-

pend upon their fidelity in thefe matters, becaufe they
are attended with infinitely more danger and terror.

But if you build your hopes upon their difafl^ediion to

their Prince ; in this likewife you are liable to be

fatally miftaken : for as foon as you have opened
your defigns to fuch people, you give them an op-

portunity of obtaining his favour ; and then fureiy
their difcontent muft either be very great, or your
influence over them exceeding powerful, if they
continue any longer fleddy to you. Hence ic is,

that fo many confpiracies have been difcovered and

nipped in the very bud ; and that, when any one has

been kept private a confiderable time, it has been
looked upon as next to a miracle ; efpecially where

many were concerned in it ; as there vvere in that of
Pifo againfl Nero, and lately in that of the Pazzi

againfl Lorenzo and Guiliano de' Medici at Florence;
A a 4 td
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to y^hich, above iifcy perfons were privy, and yec
it was not diicovered till ic came to be put in exe-

cution.

Ic likewife happens, that confpiracies are fometin^es

difcovered from want of proper caution and difcre-

tion in the Confpiratcrs ; that is, when any of them
either chances to talk of their defjgns with fo little

referve, that they are overheard by a fcrvant or fonie

other perfon j as it happened to the fons of Brutus,
whofe negotiaiions with Tarquin's AmbafTadors were

brought to light in that manner ; or when they

lightly difclofe them to fome carelefs perfon whom
they iove

•,
as Dymnus did, who having joined in a

confpiracy with Phil nas againft Alexander the Great,

inadvertently blabbed it out to Nicomachus, a boy
he vv^as fond of, who prefently carried it to Cebaiinus

his brother, and Cebaiinus to the King.
As to difcoveries that arife from fufpicions and

conjedtures, we have an inOance in the Fifonian con-

fpiracy againil Nero : for Scevinus, one of the Con-

fpirators, having made his will the day before Nero
v/as to have been difpatched, ordered Melichius his

frcedman to whet an old rufty dagger, made all his

flaves free, diftributed fums of money amongfl: them,
and caufed feveral bandages and pledgets for wounds
to be got in readinefs : from all which preparations,
Melichius fufpedtino; that fomethinc^ extraordinary

was in hand, went and informed Nero of it, who
caufed Scevinus to be immiediately apprehended, and

then fecured Natales, another of the Confpirators,
with whom he had been feen talking in private for a

long time the day before : and as ihey did not agree,
when examined, in the account which they gave of

that converfation, they were forced at lad to difcover

the whole, by which all thofe that had any fhare in

it were utterly ruined. It is impoflible therefore to

prevent difcoveries being occafioned, either by want

of fidelity, prudence, or caution, whenever the ac-

complices exceeci the number of three or four : and

if more than one of thcfe (hould be taken up on

fufpiciori,
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furpicion, and examined, the whole mud come ouc,

fmcc they cnnnor poflibly agree in the lame flory :

one man indeed, if he is a perfon of great refolution,

may perhaps conceal his alfociates
;
but if they have

not as much courage as himfelf, they will be apt to

betray themfelves by flying : for if there fhould be

a deficiency of fteadineis and refolution either in him

that is taken up, or in them that are at liberty, the

conlpiracy mull infallibly be difcovered. There is

indeed a very rare and uncommon example of fide-

lity in thole that cOx^fpired againfl Hieronymus, King
of Syracufe : for though, accordmg to Livy, one of

them, named Theodcrus, was apprehended, and put
to the torture, he refolutely concealed the names of

his accomplices, and accufed fome of the King's
friends

•,
whilll the other Confpiratcrs had fuch con-

fidence in the courage and conliancy of Theodorus,
that nor fo much as one of them either fled out of the

City, or betrayed the lead fign of fear.—Such arc

the difiicukies that occur in forming a confpiracy
and conducting it to execution

-,
but as there are

dangers, there are alio fome v/ays of guarding againft
them.

I'he firft, the fafcfl:, and perhaps, the only one, is

not to give your accomplices time to difcover you ;

for which purpofe, they fhould not be made privy to

your defign till it is upon the very point of execution.

Thole that obfcrve this rule will at lead efcape the

dangers that may happen whilfl: the plot is carrying

on, and very often all others, for we may venture to

alBrm, that all the confpiracies that have been thus

conduced, have fucceeded ; and that it is in any wife

man's power to a6t in the fame manner. Let tsvo or

three examples fufnce. Nelematus not being able to

bear with the tyranny of Arifloiimus, King of Epirus,
affembled fevcral relations and friends in his own

houfe, and exhorting them to deliver their country,
fome of them defired time to confider of ir, and

make neceffary preparations for fuch an undertaking :

VJpon which, he ordrred his fervants to lock the doors,

and
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and protefted that if they would not take an oath to

proceed dired;ly to execution, he would deliver thern

all up prifoners to Ariftotimus : being terrified with

thefe menaces, they all took the oath, and following

him, immediately fell upon the Tyrant, and happily
recovered their liberties by tiie conJudl of Nelematus,

l^he next is of one of the Magi, who had got pof-
feflion of the Kingdom of Perfia by artifice ; but the

cheat being difcovered by Ortanus, a Nobleman of

that Kingdom, he privately conferred \v\ih fix other

great men, and conjured them to afllft him to kill

the Ufurper, and fee their country free : Ibme of

them however fecming rather fcrupulous about the

matter, and delirins: further time to confider of it,

Darius (one of the fix v^hom he had called together)

got up and faid,
" Either refolve to do it indantly,

or I Will inform againil you all j" which had fuch an

effedl upon them, that without any further delay or

hefitation, they unanimouQy determined to concur

with him, and fucceeded in the enrerprize. The
method v.'hich the Etolians took to rid themfelves of

Nabis, the Tyrant of Sparta, was not unlike the two

examples juft quoted : for they fent Alexamenes,
one of their Citizens, with thirty horfe and two hun-

dred foot, as auxiliaries ; but communicated the fe-

cret to Alexamenes alone, whofe commands they or-

dered all the reft to obey on penalty of perpetual ex-

ile. Alexamenes accordingly marched to Sparta ;

and not communicating his commiiTion to any one

till he had an opportunity of executing it, foon found

means to difpatch the Tyrant. In this manner all the

perfons abovementioned efcaped the dangers that ufu-

ally occur, in bringing confpiracies to maturity ; and

others may likewile fucceed by the fame precaution,
\\hich is in every one's pov^er, as I fhall fnew from

the example of Pifo, whom I have UiCntioned before.

Pifo was a man of great diftinction, and in fuch con-

fidence with Nero, that the latter went frequently to

fup with hini in his gardens ; he therefore, might

eafily introduce fome of his friends whiiil Nero v/as

there.
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there, and fuch only as he knew to be nien of refolu-

tion, and fit for an undertaking of that kind : after

which, he might have communicated to them his de-

fign of afiafiinating the Emperor immediately, and

prevailed upon them to afTui in the affair, when ihey
had not time to demur, and the opportunity was fo

fair, that it was impofTible it Hiculd miicarry. And
if we confider other confpiracies, we (hall find that

there have not been many which might not have been

fuccefstully conduced in fon:e fuch a manner ; but

as few men are fufHciently converfant either in Hif-

tory, or the affairs of the world, they ofcen are guilty
of great errors ; efpecially in undertakings of fo

extraordinary a nature ^^ thofe we are fpeaking of.

A plot then fliould never be communicated till it

becomes abfolutely neceflary, and is ripe for execu-

tiouj and in that cafe, it fiiould be communicated to

one man only, who has either fufficiently convinced

you of his fidelity by many repeated trials, or has

had as much provocation to confpire as yourfeif ; for

it is an eafier matter to find one man that will be
faithful to you than a number, and confequently
there mufl: be lefs danger of being difcovered. Be-

fides, if he (hould betray you, you v;ill even in that

cafe have a better chance to fave yourfeif, than when
more are concerned : for I have heard wife men fay,
that you may trufl one perfon with any fecret, pro*-
vided you give nothing under your hand, which m.ay
afterwards be produced in evidence againfl you,whic{i

ought m.ofb carefully to be avoided ; becaufe in that

cale the pofitive denial of one man, will have as much
weight as the affirmation of another : but if your
o,wn hand-writing appears againfl you, you are un-

done, as there can be no ilronger teflimony of your
guilt, Plautianus having formed a dcfign to kill the

Emperor Severus and his Son Antoninus, communir
cated the affair to Saturninus, one of the Tribunes ;

who, inftead of concurring with him, refolved to dif-

cover it to the Emperor : but as he was afraid that

when be came to make c>;ood his charg-e, Plautianus

would
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would meet with more credit than himfelf, he defired

to have the particulars of the matter in writing to

ccnfider of; that lb there might be no doubt con-

cerning the truth of his information, Plautianus

therefore, blinded by ambition, raflily gave him the

particulars he demanded in his own hand v/riting,

which afterwards ferved to convidt him*: whereas,
without that proof and fome other circumdances to

confirm it, he would have bailed the Tribune, as he

boldly and poficively afierted his innocence : from

whence it appears that there is fome fecurity againfl
the accufation of one perfon only, when a man can-

rot be convided by his ov/n writing, or fome other

ftrong and circumftantial proofs, which he ought to

guard againil" with particular care. In the Pifonian

confpiracy a woman was concerned whole namjC was

Epicharis, and who had been one of Nero's miftrefles.

This woman finding it neceffary to draw a certain

Captain of Nero's guards into the plot, acquainted
him with the affair, but concealed the namics of the

confpirators : io that although the Captain betrayed

her, and inform.ed Nero of the defign, fhe denied it

with fuch firmnefs that the Emperor was confounded,
and Ihe efcaped with impunity. Whoever then im-

parts a fecret of this kind to one man only, and that

too by word of m.outh, has but two things to fear :

the firil is, that he may voluntarily inform againil
him ; and the next, that he may do it when appre-
hended upon fome fufpicion or difcovery of his own

a-flions, and be forced to accufe him by torture : in

both which cafes he may in fome meafure defend

himfelf; for in one, he may infift that it is owing to

private malice in the informer ; and in the other, he

may alledge that the accufation is falfe and extorted

by the extremity of pain. It is bed however either

not to trufl: any one at all with fuch a defign, till it

is ready for execution, and to imitate the example of

thofe whom we have mentioned above ; or, if it

' • In this planner Catiline likewife was convi^icd.

flioulc^
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fliould become necefTary to communicate your inten-

tions fooner, not to admit of more than one accom-

plice ; for if there be fome danger even in this, there

is certainly much more in having many. Such is

the condudc generally obferved by chofe who find that

if they do not kill their Prince he will certainly kill

them ; in which cafe, the neceflicy is (o urgent that

they have nothing to do but to provide immediately
for their own fafety : and thefe fudden refolutions are

commonly fuccefsful, as may appear from the two

following examples.
The perfons in whom the Emperor Comm.odus put

mod confidence were Letus and Eledtus, two Cap-
tains of the Prretorian bands, and IVlarcia, his favou-

rite Miflrefs. But as they fometimes took the liberty

to reprefent to him how much he debafed both him-

felf and his authority by his fcandalous courfe of

life, he refolved to put them, to death ; in confequence
of which, he v;rote dov/n their names, and thofe of

fome others whom he defigned to have difpatched the

enfuing night, upon a piece of paper, which he laid

under his pillow ; but going out of his apartment to

bathe, a boy v;hom he v^as fond of happening to be

left behind, who finding the paper, carried it into an-

other room, where he vvas met by Marcia^ who took

it out of his hand and read it. Upon which, fiie

immediately fent for Letus and Hlecfus, and ac-

quainting them with the danger they were in, they
murdered the emperor that very evening. The next

infiance relates to Antoninus Caracalia ; who being
in Meibpotamia with his army, had appointed Ma-
crinus his Lieutenant, a man more converfant in ci-

vil intrigues than military affairs. And as the Em-

peror, like all bad Princes, v/as confcious of his own

demerits, and
fufpe(51:ed that fome confpiracy was

forming; againfi: him, he wrote to his friend Maternia-

nps at Kome, defiring him to confuk the Aftrologers

upon this fubjedf, and to let him know their anfwer.

In anfwer to which, Maternianus fent him word that

he had obeyed his orders, and that the Aftrologers^
iaid^
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laid Macrinos afpircd to the Empire: but as the let-

ter fell into the hands of Macrinus inflead of the

Emperor, and the LicLitenant perceiving he muft ei-

ther kill his Matter, before he could receive any other

letters from Rome, or be killed himfelf, ordered Mar-
tialis, a Centurion who was firmly attached to his

interefts, (and whofe brother Caracalla had put to

death but a few days before) to difpatch him
-,
which

he accordingly did without any difficulty or oppofi-
tion. We fee then, that when the necefHty is fo

prelTing that it allows no time for deliberation, it has

the fame efred with the method taken by Nclematus
to difpatch the Tyrant of Hpirus : we likewife fee the

truth of what I laid down in the beginning of this

difcourfe, viz. that threats are more prejudicial to

Princes, and occafion more dangerous confpiracies,
than the actual commiffion of violence : upon which

account, a Prince ought ftudioufly to avoid making
ufc of them ; and either to carefs thofe whom he ful-

pe6ts, and make them his friends by kind and bene-

ficent meafures
-,

or to fecure himfelf againd them
fome other way ; but never to reduce them to fuch a

defperate fituation, that they muft either kill him or

be killed themfelves.

As to the dang;ers which attend the execution of a

plot, they arife either from fome fudden change in

the plan and order of it, or from want of courage in

thofe that are to ftrike the finiQiing ftroke, or from
fome blunder, or laftly, from doing things by halves,

and leaving fome of thofe alive, who were marked
out for flaughter. With regard to the firft, there is

nothing that occafions fo much confufion and per-

plexity in any bufmefs as an unforefecn change in the

firft eftablifhed plan •,
and if thefe fudden alterations

are prejudicial in all cafes^ they muft be particularly
fo in military operations, and in fuch enterprizes as

we are now fpeaking of : for in affairs of this nature,

nothing is more neceffary than that every man fhould

know the part he is to ad, that he may thoroughly

prepare himfelf for it : bccaufe when men have once

duly
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duly confiderecl theie macters with themfelves and
dwelt upon theni iome time, and determined to pro-
ceed, they mufl: of neccfiuy be embarralled to fach a

degree by any variation of orders at the moment of

execution, that every thing will be turned upfide
down, and all their defigns entirely defeated. It is

therefore much berter to proceed according to the

plan fird eltablifned, though it may be artended with

fome inconveniencies, than to run into more and

greater embarraffments by reverfing it, which mull

be the cafe vvhen the neceinty is urgent, and the time:

for adtion near at hand ; but when there is fufficienc

opportunity to alter your meafures, and lay a new

fcheme, you may change them as you think proper.
The Confpiracy in which the Pazzi en2:a2;ed asainCb

Lorenzo and Giuliano de' Ivledici at Florence, is frelb

in every one's mem.ory. According to ihe lirft de-

fign they were to be invited to dine with the Cardinal

of St. Georj^e, and there to be afiairinated. In this

plot, every man had his particular part affigned him ;

fome v/ere appointed to kiil them, lome to feize upon
the Palace, and others to fcour the ftreets, and excite

the people to take up arms for the recovery of their

liberties. But wiiiKt the Pazzi, the Medici, and the

Cardinal were attending a folemn fervice in the Ca-

thedra!, the Confpirators received intelligence thac

Giuliano could not dine with the Cardinal at the time

appointed : upon which, they aflembled together and
reiblved to murder them in the Church. But this

entirely difconcerted their plan •,
for Giovanni Battilla

^
da iVlontelecco, who was to have been one of the

perfons that were to ilab the Medici, peremptorily
rcfufed 10 do it in the Church : fo tfiat thev were

«

forced to en:ip]oy others, v/ho not having tn^ie to

compofe themfelves fafRciently for fach an adion,
v^ere guilty of fo many blunders, thac they all pe-
rifned in the attempt.
Want of courage at the time of executin;^: proceeds

either from reverence to the perfjn that is to be dif-

paic-hed, or bafenefs and puliilanimity in the Confpi-
rators :
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raters : for the prefence and Majefty of fome PrinceJ^

inipire the beholders with a fort of reverential awe and

veneration, which either damp the refolution or mol-

lify the refentmcnt of their enemies. When Mariiis

was taken by the Minturnians, a Slave was fent to put
him to death in prifun : but when the wretch came tc^

execute his commiflion, he v/as fo ftruck v;ith the p:'e-

fence of fo great a man, and the remembrance of his

adtions, that his heart failed him, and he had not the

courage to kill him. Now if the prefence of a man
in prifon, in diftrefs and mifery, had fuch an effe6l ;

that of a Prince attended by his Courtiers and all the

pomp of Royalty, muft certainly ftrike an awe into

the bolded and fofcen the hardeft heart. A confpiracy

being formed againft Sitalcis King of Thrace, a day
was fixed for putting it in execution : but when the

accomplices met at the place v/here he then refided,

not one of them offering to move, they all returned

without making any attempt, blaming each other,

without being able to alTign any reafon for not having
executed their defign. The fame thing happened to

them feveral times afterwards : fo that the Confpiracy

being difcovered, they were ail put to death, after

they had had fo many opportunities of killing their*

Prince. Alphonfo Duke of Ferrara had two brothers

who confpired againfl him, and were joined by one

Giannes, a Prieft and finging man in the Duke's Cha-

pel : and though this man had often at their requelt

brought the Duke into their Company, and given
them an opportunity of affafTinating him, yet neither

of them having the heart to attempt it, they were

difcovered, and punifhed as they juflly dcferved. Now
this irrefolution in confpirators arifes either from the

feverence with which the prefence of a Prince infpires

them, or from his courtefy and affability which takes

off the edge of their revenge. But the blunders and

mifcarriages which often happen in the execution of

confpiracies are owing either to rafhnefs or terror,

both which blind the underftanding and occafion fuch

a hurry and trepidation of Spirit, ihac they make men
both
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both fay and do things which they ought not. Livy,

fpeaking of Alexamenes the Etolian, who delivered

his country from the Tyranny of Nabis the Spartan,

Jays, that when he had opened his defign to his Sol-

diers, and was juft going to put it in execution, "col-

legit & ipfe animum, confufum tant^ cogitatione rei ;

he collected his Spirits together, which had been in

fome meafure difconcerted, by refledling upon the

execution of fo great a defign :" and indeed it is al-

moft impofTible that any one, though ever fo refolute

and accuflomed to bloodflied, fliould be altogether
calm and unmoved upon fuch occafions It is necef-

fary therefore in undertakings of this kind to make
life of men that have been fufficiently hardened and

tried, and to truft no others, how courageous foever

they may be accounted : for no man can anfwer even

for his own refolution, if he has not thoroughly prov-
ed it before ; for the confufion he mull naturally be

in at fuch a time may either make him drop the dag-

ger out of his hand, or fay fomething which m.ay have

the fame efiecl. Lucilla, Sifter to Commodus, hav-

ing fpirited up Quintianus to kill her brother, he

waited for him as he came to the Amphitheatre, and

ilepping up towards him with a drawn dagger in his

hand, told him " the Senate had fent him that :" upon
which, he was immediately feized before he could

get near enough to flab him. Antonio da Volterra

being fixed upon to kill Lorenzo de' Medici, cried

out, as he advanced towards him, (Hah Traitor
!}

which proved the prefervation of Lorenzo, and the

ruin of the co^fpiracy.
If then the event of confpiracies is very precarious

wlien they are diredled againft one man only, it mufl
of necefTity be much more fo v/hen they are diredled

againft tv;o ; indeed in fuch a cafe it would be folly
to entertain the leaft expeflation of fuccefs: tor to

execute fuch an cnrerprize in two differeiK places at

the fame time is next to impoiTible : and if it is at-

tempted at diiTerent times, one will defeat the other;
fo that confpiring againft one Prince is a doubtful.

Vol. III. B b dan-
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dangerous, and imprndenc undertaking -,
but to con-

ipire againft two at the lame time, muft either be

downright folly or madnefs ; and was it not out of

the great opinion 1 have of the Author, I could not

believe what Herodian fays of Plautianus, when he

tells us that he ordered one fingle Centurion, v/hofe

name was Saturninus, to afTaflinate both Severus and

Antoninus, though they lived in different places : for

it feems fo flrange and fo inconfiftent with reafon and
common fenfe, that nothing but the authority offo
noble an Hiilorian could everperfuade me to give any
credit to it. In a confpiracy that was formed by
fome young Athenians againft the two Tyrants Dio-
des and Hippias, the former was killed, but the latter

efcaped and revenged his death. Chiones and Leo-

nides, two of Plato's dilciples, confpired againft Ciear-

chus and Satirus, Tyrants of Heraclea, and difpatched
Clearchus, but Satirus laved himfelf, and puniflied
the Confpirators , and the Pazzi, whom we have {"o

often mentioned, killed Giuliano de' Medici only. A
man therefore ought carefully to avoid engaging in a

confpiracy againft more than one perfon at the fame
time

',
otherwife he will neither do himfelf, nor his

friends, nor his country, any fervice, but probably
much prejudice, as thofe that efcape will afterwards

become more tyrannical and infupportable, which
was the confequence of the abovementioned conpira-
cies at Florence, Athens, and Heraclea. The fuccefs

indeed of that confpiracy in which Pelopidas engaged
to fet the Thebans free, was wonderful, becaufe he
had all manner of difficulties and dano;ers to encoun-

ter ; and yet he furm.ounted them all : for inftead of

two Tyrants, he had ten to deal with
•,
he was fo far

from being a favourite, or having free accefs to them^
that he was in banifliment : neverthelefs he found
means not only to get admiffion into Thebes, but to

kill the Tyrants, and rellore the liberties of his coun-

try : but this could not have been effedled without

the affiftance and co-operation of Charon, one of the

Tyrant's Counfcllors^ who kt him into the City, and

furnifhed
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furnilhed him v;ith an opportuniry of executing his .

defio-ns. It would be very dangerous however for any

man to build upon the fucceis of this confpiracy ;

which indeed was almoll miraculous, and is nr.en-

tioned by all writers that fpeak of it, as not only a

rare, but almoft unexanipled event.

Confpiracies are hkewife fometimes defeated when

they are ju(t upon the point of execution, by fome

groundlels fufpicion, or unexpected accident. The

Very morning that Brutus and the other Coni'pirators

were to afiafTinate Julius Ca^far, it happened that the

latter had a long converfation with Popillus Lenas^

one of their accomplices ; which being obferved by
the reft, they fufpefted he had difcovercd their defign

to Ca^far : upon which, they determined not to waic

till Csfar came into the Senate, but to kill him im-

mediately : and they would adlually have done it, if

they had not difcovered that they had no reaion for

fuch a fufpicion, by obferving that there was no alter-

ation in his countenance after the converfation v/as

ended. Such fufpicions then ought to be well weigh-
ed and confidered , efpecially as they are very com-

mon : for v/hen a man who knows himfelf guilty fees

people talking together, he naturally imagines they

are talking of him ; and fometimes a word or two

overheard by chance (though fpoken v/ith a very dif-

ferent intention) throws him into an alarm, as he

thinks they allude to his affair : the ufual confequence
of v/hich is, that he either difcovers it by running

away, or defeats it by too precipitate an execution 5

efpecially if he has many accomplices.
As to accidents, they are fo various, and often

fo fudden and unexpected, that no certain rule can

be laid down how to prevent them. Let it fuffice

then to give an inftance of one only, and to warn men
to guard againft them as well as they can. Julio Be-

lanti of Siena (whom we have mentioned before) was
^

fo provoked at Pandolpho, who had firft given hicri

his daughter in marriage, and then taken her away
from him, that he refolved to murder him : and as

B b 2 Pandolpho
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Pandolpho went every day by his door to fee or^e of

his relations that was Tick, the other, having got a

parcel of armed men at his own houfe for that purpofe,

placed one of them to watch at a window and give
him notice when Pandolpho came by. But it hap-

pened when Pandolpho drew near the houfe, and the

man had given Julio notice of it, that he met an ac-

quaintance who flopped him ^ and his attendants

eoin^L forwards, and hearinof a sreat buftle and noife of

arms in the houfe, difcovercd the defign 5 fo that Pan-

dolpho efcaped, and Julio and his accomplices were

forced to fly their country : all v;hich was owing to

the accidental meeting of Pandolpho and his friend.

But as accidents are fudden and unexpedled, as well

as various, no particular remedy can be prefcribed :

all that a man can do, is to confider what is molt

likely to happen, and to make the beft provifion

againfl: it that lies in his power.
It now remains to fay fomething of what is to be

apprehended after a Confpiracy has adually been

carried into execution : and in that cafe there is lit-

tle or nothing to be feared, except fome are left alive

that may revenge the death of the Prince who has

been killed ; as his brothers, fons, or others who have

a right to fucceed him in the Government. Now this

is generally owing either to want of proper care in the

Confpirators, or to fome of the reafons which we have

already given : as it happened in the Cafe of Gio-

vanni Lampognano and his accomplices ; who having
killed the Duke of Milan, left his Son and two bro-

thers alive, who afterwards reveng-ed his death ^ :

and indeed there is fomeihinf/ to be faid in favour of

Confpirators in fuch cafes
;

as it is not always in their

power to prevent it ; but when it proceeds from their

own imprudence or want of due care, they have no

excufe. Some of the inhabitants of Forli having
murdered thtrir Prince Count Girolamo, feized his

Countefs Catharina and two of his children i but not

f See the Hiftory of Florence, book vii. towlirds the end.

thinking

7
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tf3inking themfelves fecure, except they could gee

pofTedion of the Caflle, which the Governor refufed

to deliver up, the Countefs told them, that if they
v^ould let her go to him, ilie would make him fur-

render immediately ; and that fhe would leave her

children with them as hoftages for the performance
of her promife : upon which, they fuffered her to go.
But as foon as fhe v/as in the Caflle, flic got upon the

walls, and not only reproached them mod bitterly

with the murder of her hufband, but threatened to

take the fevered revenge that lay in her power : and

to convince them that flie was not to be reftrained

from it by any affection to her children, (he fo far

forgot the modefly of her Sex, that fhe pulled up her

cloaths, and told them Ihe was flill young enough to

have more : fo that the Confpirators perceiving their,

error when it was too late, and not knowing what

other courfe to take, were forced to leave their coun-

try and fpend the refl of their lives in exile ^. But
of all the dangers that may happen after the execution

of a plot, that which is mofl to be dreaded and mofl

difBcult to avoid, is, when the Prince that is killed

was much beloved by his Subjeds ; for then it is im-

pofTible for the Confpirators to fave themfelves : as

may appear from the death of Julius Csefar, which

was foon revenged by the Roman people, becaufe they
adored his memory ; for the Confpirators being dri-

ven out of the City and fcattered about the world,
fome of them perifhed in one manner, and fome iu

another.

Confpiracies againft a Republican Government arc

not attended with fo much danger to the accomplices
as thofe ao-ainfl Princes : for in condudlino; them the

rifque is not fo great, and in executing them it is buc

equal, and after that there is none at all. In con-

ducing them the danger is not fo great, becaufe any
fubje6t may afpire to the Government, and lay his

fchemes without communicatino- them to anv one :
*.o

• See the rime Hiftoiy, towards the end of book viii.

B b ^ after
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after which, if they are not fruftrated by foine new
law, he mud necefTarily fucceed-, and if they are, he

has nothing lo do but to wait for another opportunity
and to take different meafures. This however is to

be underitood only of a Republic that is become in

fonie degree coirupt : for in one that is not fo, there

can be no hopes of fuccefs in fuch defigns, as there

is nothing either to occafion or encourage them ; and
therefore no individual will harbour any thoughts of

that kind. But in thofe that are corrupt, there are

many ways and means by which a Subject may afpire
to Sovereignty without expofing himfelf to any great

danger : for in the firfl: place, all Republics are not

pnly more tardy and phlegmatic in their operations
than Princes, but likewife more free from fufpicion,

and confequentiy not fo much upon their guard ; and

in the next, ihey lliew more tendernefs and refped to

their great men, which makes them bolder and more

enterprizmg. Every body that has read the Hiftory
of Catiline's confpiracy written by Sallud, mull re-

member that Catiline not only continued in Rom.e

alter the confpiracy was difcovered, but came intotht

Senate, and infulted both the Senators and the Con-1

ful : and that after he had left the City and was
atj

the head of an army, Lentulus and the reft of th(

Confpirators would not have been taken up, if th(

iirongeft proofs of their guilt had not appeared froi

Letters in their own hand-writing : fuch was the lenit^

with which that Commonwealth treated its Subjeds.
Hanno, a Citizen of very great power and authority!
in Carthage, defigning to make himfelf Sovereign oi

it, invited the whole Senate to a great entertainmenl

which he had made to celebrate the marriage of hi;

daughter, with an intention to poifon them and t(

feize upon the government •,
and though his defigt

was difcovered, the Senate did not think fit to in«

flidl any punifhment upon him ; but contented them-

felves with making a Law to reftrain the cxpences of

fuch feafts for the future : which fliews what regard

;hey had for Citizens of his diftindion. It is true

the
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the execution of a Confpiracy againft the liberty of

one's country, is attended with many great difficulties

and dangers : becaufe it feldom happens that a peribn
who confpires againft fuch numbers of people, has

ilrength enough to infure fuccefs ; for it is not every
one that has an army at command, as Julius Csfar,

Agathocles, Cleomeqes, and fome others had ; by the

affiftance of which, they prefently enilaved their

country, without either difficulty or danger. Buc
others who have no army to fupport them, and yec

afpire to Sovereignty, mufl either have recourfe to

artifice, or call in foreign affiftance : of the former

cafe we have an inftance in the conduct of Pififtratus

the Athenian, who having made himfelf very popular
by the victory v;hich he had gained over the Mega-
rians, appeared in public one day all over blood, and

pretended that he had been v/ounded and otherwifs

abufed by fome of the Nobility, out of the.envy they
bore him ; upon v;hich account, he defired a guard
might be allowed him for the fecurity of his perfon :

which being granted, he availed himfelf of it in fucli

a manner, that he foon became abfoiute. Pandol-

pho Petrucci, at his return to Siena with fome others

who had been banifhed from thence, was made Cap-
tain of the palace--guards, a poft which was thought
to be of fo little confequence that feveral had refufed

it : neverthelefs, he acquired fuch a degree of autho-

rity and reputation in a fliort time, by the command
which he had over thofe guards, that at la(t he feized

upon the Government. Many others like wife, by
fuch arts, have fucceeded in the fame manner, with-

out expofing themfelves to much danger. But thofe

who have endeavoured to overturn the conftitution of

the country, either by dint of their own ftrength, or

calling in foreign affiftance, have fucceeded accord-

ingly as they were befriended by fortune. Catiline

periflied in the attempt : Hanno, having failed in

his defign to poilbn the Senate, armed feveral thou-

fands of his partizans, but they were all killed toge-

|;her with their Chief. Some of the principal Citizens
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of Thebes who had confpired againd their Country,
called in a Spartan army to their aid, and made them-

felves Tyrants over it : fo that if we examine the

event of all the Confpiracies which men have engaged
in againft their Country, we fhail find that fevy or

none have been crufhed whilft they were forming ;

but that the fuccefs or mifcarrias-e of them all has

wholly depended upon the execution ; which being
once over, the Confpirators are fubjedl to no other

dangers than thofe that are naturally incident to a ty-

rannical government : againft which, there are no

oiher means to fecure one*$ felf but thofe which have

been already mentioned.

This is all that I have to fay of Confpiracies : and

if 1 have fpoken of thofe only that are executed by
the fword, without taking any notice of fuch as are

attempted by poifon, it is becaufe they are both con-

cluded in the fame manner, and have the fame event.

It is true indeed, that poifoning is attended with more

danger, and is more uncertain than the other ; be-

caufe very few people have an opportunity of doing
it, and therefore they muft employ others that have,

which makes it very hazardous. Befides, the dofe may
not prove mortal, as it happened in the attempt upon
Commodus, who throwing the poifon up which the

Confpirators had given him, they were forced to

Itrangle him. There is nothing therefore which

Princes ought to dread fo much as Confpiracies ;

fince they generally lofe either their life or their

reputation by them : for if a Confpiracy fucceeds,

they are killed ; but if they difcover it, and put the

Confpirators to death, it is often looked upon as a

trick of ftate, and a contrivance in the Prince to gra-

tify either his avarice or his cruelty with the blood or

cftates of his Subjeds. I cannot conclude this dif-

courfe, however, without advifino; all Princes and

Republics, upon the difcovery of a Confpiracy care-

fully to examine into the nature of it, and to com-

pare the ftrength of the Confpirators with their own,
before they proceed to punifli them 5 and if they find

them
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^hem many and powerful, not to take any notice of
the matter, till they are fufficiently able to crufh them :

otherwife, they muft inevitably be ruined themfelves.

They fhould therefore have recourfe to diffimulation

upon fuch occafions ; left the Confpirators, when

they find themfelves difcovered, fnouid grow defpe-
rate and proceed directly to execution. The Romans

having left two legions at Capua to defend it againfl
the Samnites, the Commanders of thofe forces formed
a defign to make themfelves mafters of that place "^",

\vhich being difcovered by the Romans, they ordered

Rutilius, one of the Confuls, to take proper care to

prevent it. The Conful therefore, in order to lull

them into fecurity, gave out that the Senate in-

tended to keep them there a confiderable time : which

report being credited, they thought they had no oc-

cafion to be over hafty in the execution of their defign,
but might wait till they had a proper opportunity ;

fo that they continued quiet till they perceived the

Conful was going to feparate them : upon which, they

began to fufped his intention, and finding they had
no more time to lofe, they immediately feized upon
Xhe Government. An example very fuitable to our

purpofe : for, on one hand, we fee hereby how tardy
men are in fuch affairs whilfl they think themfelves

fecure, and have time enough to put them, in execu-

tion : and on the other, hew adlive and vigorous when
the neceffity is urgent. Nor can either a Prince or a

Republic that is defirous to conceal their knowledge
of a Confpiracy, a6l more prudently, than in artfully

giving
the Confpirators reafon to expect they fhall

have a fair opportunity of executing their defigns at

fome certain time afterwards ; that fo, whilft they are

waiting for it, he m.ay have leifureto provide for his

fafety ; and thofe that have acted otherwife, have only
haftened their own ruin, like the Duke of Athens and
Gulielmo de' Pazzi. For the Duke having feized

upon the Government of Florence, and being inform-

• See book ii. chap. xx. of thefe Difcourfes.

ed
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cd that a Confpiracy was hatching againft him, im-

mediately caufed one of the Confpirators to be appre-
hended, without making any enquiry into the nature

of it : upon which, the reft prefently took arms, and
drove him ont of the City *. Much like this was
the condu(5l: off Gulielmo de' Pazzi, who being Com-
mifTary for the Florentines in the Vale of Chiana,
about the year 1501, and hearing that fome perfons
of Arezzo were confpiring in favour of the Vitelli, to

take that town from the Florentines, he went thither

himfelf in all hafte, and inilead of confidering the

{trength of the Confpirators, and comparing it with

his own, or taking other proper meafures to fupprefs
them, he followed the advice of his fon, who was

Bidiop of that place, and ordered one of them to be

taken up •,
which fo alarmed the others, that they

iniluntly rofe upon him, and not only made him pri-

foner, but intirt^ly fliook off the yoke of the Floren-

tines. But when Confpiracies are weak and in their

infancy, they may, and ought to be fupprelfed as

loon as pofliie : for it would be fimpk" in that cafe to

follow the examples either of the Duke of Athens,
or Dion of Syracufe, tliough indeed they aded very
different parts upon fuch an occafion : for the former

caufed one of the Citizens of Florence to be put to

death, who had acquainted him with a Confpiracy that

was carrying on againfl him; to lliev/ that he had

more confidence in the affedion of the Florentines

than to believe any fuch thing : and the latter, in or-

der to difcover fome perfons whom he fufpefted of

confpiring againft him, gave Calippus, one of his

confidants, a commiflion to join him, under a pre-
tence of fecret difaffedion and difguft. But both

thefe artifices proved of fatal confequence to thofe

that made ufe of them: for the one not only deterred

people from difcovering any Confpiracy, but encou-

raged them to confpire, and the other made Dion the

pccafion of a confpiracy againft himfelf, which endecj

• See the Hiftory of Florence, book, ii.
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in his ruin ; for Calippus perceiving he might ail

with fecurity under that conuninion, availed himlelf

of it in luch a manner, that he killed his mailer, and

made himlelf King of Syracufe.

CHAP. VII.

flow it comes to pafs that in changes of States from

liberty to fervitude, and from fervitude to liberty^

fome are effected without violence cr bloodjljed ^ and

others are attended with both,

T may feem llrange, perhaps, to many, that in

the revolutions of States a free Government fliould

)e fometimes changed into a Tyranny, and Tyranny
into a free Government, vvithcut any violence or blood-

fhed •,
and at others, with great llaughter and confu-

fion : of which we have many inftances in Hiftory,

Thus when the Roman conlticution was altered from

a Regal to a Confular Government, no perfon was

banilhed or otherwife oppreiTed except the Tarquins.
This however may eafily be accounted for, if we con-

fider, that when a State has been acquired by violence,

many mull have been injured, and of confequence
will endeavour to revenge themfelves upon the au-

thors of their fufferings, whenever any fuch change

happens •,
from whence much bloodfhed and tumult

muft naturally enfue. But when a Government has

been eftablifhed by the general confent of the peo-

ple, and they afterwards think proper to difTolve it,

they have no occafion to difturb or ufe violence to

any one but thofe whom they have placed at the head

of it. Accordingly when the Tarquins were expelled

Rome, and the Medici deprived of their authority at

Florence in the year 14 14, no other perfon what-

foever was injured by it. Such changes therefore are

not attended with much danger : but thofe that are

^ffedled by people who have been injured and depriv-

ed of either their power or their properties by the

ufurpar
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vjfurpation of their late Governors, and mufl: confe»

quently be full of revenge, are always very terrible,

Hiftory abounds with examples of this fortj to which

I fhall therefore refer the reader.

. CHAP. VIII.

^bat ivhotvey would change the form of a Govern-

ment^ fhoiild duly confider the manners and difpofttion

of the people,

I
Have already fhewn elfewhere, that a bad Citizen

cannot do much harm in a State that is not 'cor-

rupted
^

5 a pofition, which (befide§ the arguments
there made ufe of to prove it) is fully confirmed by
the examples of Spurius CafTius and Manlius Capito-
linus : the former of whom being an ambitious man,
and endeavouring to make himfelf popular at Rome,
by favouring the Plebeians in the fale of fome lands

Vv^hich the Romans had taken from the Hernici, the

Senate began to penetrate into his defigns, and alarm-

ed the people to fuch a degree, that after he had ha-

rangued them one day, and made them an offer of

the money, for which the corn was fold that had lately
been imported from Sicily, they pofitively refufed to

accept of ir, becaufe they looked upon it as the price
of their liberties : whereas, if the people had beea

corrupt, they would not have refufed the bribe, but

have fold their country, and made themfelves Haves.

But the example of Manlius Capitolinus is flill more
remarkable : from which we may fee how foon the

remembrance of all his excellent qualities, and the

many great fervices he had done his country, was

extinguiflied by his inordinate defire of power, and the

envy he bore to Camillus, who flood higher in the

favour of the people : for being blinded by his am-

^ * See book i. of thefe Difcourres, chap. vii. xxxlv, Iv. & alibi

bition>
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bition, and not content with a private llation, he en-

deavoured to form a party, and to raife tumults in

Rome, in oppofition to the Senate, and the authority
of the laws ; without confidering the difpofition 01 his

Fellow-citizens, and how unfit they were to receive

fuch impreffions at that time. We may likewife fee

from hence, what a degree of perfedion there was in

the conftitution of that Senate, and how much virtue

and integrity in the individuals : for when he v/as ac-

cufcd, not fo much as one of the Nobility offered to

defend him, though they had always moft (Irenuoudy

fupported each other before, nor did any, even of his

own relations, appear in his behalf: and notwith-

ilanding, it had always been cuitomary for a man's

friends and kinfmen to appear in mourning at thofs

times, and to fhew all other figns of grief and dejec-

tinn, in order to excite compafTion, there was not the

leaft fhew of any fuch thing. Nay, the Tribunes of

the people, who conftantly ufed to favour the caufe

of thofe whom they thought friends to the public,

efpecially if they were perfecuted by the Nobility,

joined heartily with the latter in this cafe againft one

whom they looked upon as a common enemy to them
both : and though the people were at all times ready

enough to fupport their own rights, and to thwart the

Nobility, and had alfo a great regard for Manliusj

yet when the Tribunes cited him to appear before

them, and referred his caufe to their judgment, thev

condemned him to die, without the lead confideratioii

of its former merits. This example is a moft evident

proof of the rigid and uncorrupted virtue which at

that time was to be found in all the different ranks of

people in the Roman Commonwealth : for though
Manlius was a man of very eminent worth, and had
done both his country and many private peribns great
and fingular fervices, yet not fo much as one of his

Fellow-citizens appeared in his favour when he was

arraigned as a Criminal : for, as the love of their

country was more powerful than any other confidera-

tion, and they were more affeded by the prefent dan-
ger.
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ger, than the memory of his pad actions, they chofe

rather to I'ecure their liberties by putting him to death,

than to expol'e them to any hazard by laving his life :

'• hunc exitum habuit vir, nifi in libera civitate natus

eiTet, memorabilis : (fays Livy,) fuch was the fate of

a man, who would have made himfelf illuftrious, if

he had not been born in a free State.'*

We may therefore obferve, in the firft place, thaC

whoever affedls power and authority, mud take a very
different courfe to obtain it in a corrupt State, from

that which is to be followed in one that is not fo : and

in the next, that men ought to confider the temper of

the times, and conform to them-in all their undertak-

ings, but efpecially in great defigns : for thofe that

oppole the current of the times, either through indif-

cretion, or natural inclination, are generally unfortu-

nate, and meet with very different fuccefs in their

enterprizes, fromi what others experience who accom-

modate themfelves to it. If Manlius had been born

in the days of Marius and Sylla, when the Romans
had been long corrupt, and were become capable of

receiving any impreflion that^ ambition fhould think

lit to ftamp upon them, he would certainly have fuc-

ceeded in the fame manner that they did, and fome

others, who afterwards afpired to abfolute dominion:

and on the contrary, if Marius and Sylla had lived in

the times of Manlius, they would as certainly have

been crufhed in their very firft attempts to overturn

the liberties of their country. For one man indeed

may lay the foundation of corruption, and in fome
meafure debauch the principles and manners of his

Fellow-citizens ; but he feldom lives long enough to

corrupt them all to fuch a degree as to reap the fruit

of his labours. And indeed, if he fhould happen to

live long enough for that purpofe, it would be in a

manner imipoITible for him to fucceed in his defigns :

for fuch is the natural impatience of mankind, efpe- |

cially in proje6ls which they are pafTionately bent

upon, that they either cannot long forbear attempt-

ing to put them in execution, or take wrong meafures

ti
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to obtain their end : lb that either through want of

patience, or judgment, they commonly proceed to

execution at an improper time, and confequently mufl:

be ruined.

A man therefore cannot well overturn the confii-

tution of his country and make himfelf Lord over it,

except he finds the people thoroughly infected by a

corruption that has been introduced by degrees, and

eftablilhed by length of time in fuch a manner, that,

every thing is fallen into a Hate of confufion and dif-

order ; which muft of necefiity happen, if the virtue

of the people is not frequently revived, either by the

example of great and good men, or a reformation of

abufes by new and wholefomjc laws, which may re-

duce the State to its firft principles, as I have fnewn

in another place ^, Manlius then would have been

a great and illuftrious man, if he had been born in a

corrupt State : for whoever is defirous either to re-

flore liberty, or to fet up an abfolute Government,

ought maturely to weigh the difpofition and princi-

ples of the people he has to deal Vv^ith , from whence
he may be able to form a probable conjedure of the

fuccefs he is likely to meet with in fuch an undertak-

ing : becaufe it is no lefs difficult and dangerous a

matter to attempt the reftirution of liberty, when the

people are difpoled to be flaves, than to endeavour to

enflave them, v/hen they are difpofed to be free : and

fince I have faid above, that men ought always to

confider the quality of the times, and to a6l accord-

ing to them in all their defigns, I Ihall enlarge a liule

more upon that fubjed in the next Chapter.

• See chap, i, of this book.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

^hnt in order to fecure fuccefs in great defigns^ a mail

mvji accommodate himfelf to the times,

I
HAVE often had reafon to think that the good
or bad fuccefs of moft men's undertakings has de-

pended chiefly upon their conforming or not con-

forming themfelves to the nature of the times they
lived in. Some men are hoc and impetuous, others

cold and phlegmatic in the profecution of their de-

iigns, which is the caufe that they often mifcarry, ef-

pecially when they have no regard to moderation, ei-

ther in one cafe or the other, but leave the middle

way, and fall into extremes. That man however is

moft likely to fucceed, whofe temper is fuited to the

times, and who adls according to fuch a difpofition -^'.

Every one knows with what caution and circumfpec-
tion Fabius Maximus proceeded, when he command-
ed the Roman armies, and how different his coldncfs

and delays were from the ancient ardour and intrepi-

dity of that people : and yet his undertakings wer6

crowned with fuccefs, becaufe fuch a condudl was

fuitable to the times. For Hannibal being a young
fpirited General, and elated vvith the reputation of two

great victories, which had drained the Roman Com*
monwealth of its befl: foldiers, and thrown it into the

utmoft confternation, it was very fortunate for them

that they had, on the contrary, an old and cautious

commander, whofe warinefs and delays kept the ene-

my at bay, and abated the ardour of their courage :

nor could Fabius ha/e lived in any times, that would

have been better adapted to his own genius and dif-

pofition ; fo that every thing concurred to make him

fortunate. And that this cold and tardy manner of

* Cornelius Nepos, In tlic Life of Alcihiades, fays, in commenda-
tion of that great man, th.it nmongrt the relt of his virtues, he was

*| aftabilis, blandus, teniporibus cailidilJimt inferviens."

afling
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ading was really the effect of his natural difpofition,
and not a matter of choice and prudent deliberation,

plainly appears from his oppofmg Scipio with all his

might, when that General was intent upon tranfporr-

ing an army into i^frica, in order to put a fpeedy end
to the war with the Carthaginians •,

fo that if his ad-

vice had not been over-ruled, Hannibal might have

continued in Italy, as Fabius was ftill for adhering to

his old maxims, and the dictates of his own difpofi-

tion, and defiro'js rather to remove prefcnt dilficulties

and dangers than to run into new ones ; not perceiv-

inp- that when the times and circumftances of things

were changed, it was neceffary likewife to vary the

manner of carrying on the v/ar. If then, Fabius had

been King of Rome at that time, it is very probable
he would have been unfuccefsful in the further profe-
Gution of the war ; becaufc he neither could nor

would have accommodated his mealures to the exi-

gency of the times : but hapoenins: to be born in a

Commonwealth, where there v/ere many great Com-
manders, and of different difpofitions and abilities

•,

as he was thought to be the mod proper man to pro-
tradl and fuftain the war at one time ; fo when the

circumftances of it were changed, Scipio was oitched

upon as the likeliefr to bring it to a fpeedy and happy
conclufion.

Hence it comes to pafs, that Republican Govern-

ments have more refources in times of didrefs, and

flourifh longer than Monarchies : becaufe they can

better accommodate themfelves to the neceffities of

different times, from the variety of Genius's which

they produce, than a Prince can poffibly do. For a

Prince having been long; accullomed to acl according
to one particular manner, cannot tell how to alter in

when the times change, and it becomes abfolutely

neceffary to vary his meafures. Pietro Soderini, of

whom we have fpoken before, was remarkable for

ills lenity and moderation in all things ; and both he

and his country profpered exceedingly, whilft luch a

condud: was fuitable to the times
-,
but when it after-

VoL. III. C c wards
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•wards became neceflary to proceed with rigour and

afptrrity,
and he could not prevail upon himfeif to do

thai, both he and his country were ruined by his pa-
tience and clemency. Pope Julius II. aded with

violence and inipetuofity in every thing : and as the

times required iuch a condudl:, he fucceeded in all his.

undertakings : but if they had altered, and another

fort of conduct had become neceiTarv, he mud ine-

vitably have been ruined, becaufe he could not have

conformed himfeif to them. Now the reafon why
men cannot do this, is firft, becaufe they cannot run

counter to their own natural inclinations and defires :

and in the next, becaufe when a man has pra(ftifed

one method of adting a long while, and always fuc-

ceeded in it, he cannot be perfuaded to try any other:

from whence it comes to pafs, that we often fee fuch

a variety of fortune in one perfon : for, if the wind

changes, and he does not fuit his fails to it, how can

he expedt a good voyage
"^

? It is the fame with re-

gard to Republics, which are ofcen ruined by not al-

tering their meafures according to the times, as I

.have fhewn at large elfewhere
-,
but in this they are

very flow, becaufe it is a difficult matter to change
their former laws and inftitutions, which cannot be

efFc(5ted except by fome great event that (hakes the

whole conftitution, no individual being able to bring
about fuch a revolution. Now fince we have had

occafion to make mention of Fabius Maximus, wha

kept Hannibal fo long at bay, I Ihall enquire in the

next Chapter, whether or not it is pofiible for one Ge-
neral to prevent another from bringing him to an en-

gagement, if he be determined to do it at any rate.

* *' An cum videam navem fecundis venti? curfum tenentem fuum

(fiiys Tally, Orat. pro. Plancio. cap. xxxix.) fi non ea euin petat por-
tum, quern ego aliquando probavi, i'ed alium non nr>inus tutum atque
tranquilkim, cum tempeftate pugnem periculofe potius, quam illi fa-

lure procCertim propofita, obremperem & paieani ? neque eniin incon-

Itantis piito feutentiam, tanquam aliquod navigium atque ciirfum, ex

reipublic2£ tempeftate moderari." See alio Epilt, ix. lib. ii. ad fami-

liares.

CHAR
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CHAP. X.

nat a General cannot avoid a battle^ when the Enemy is

refolved to fight him tipcn any terms.

*'

^^Aius SuLpiTius Diflator, adverlus Gallos bel-

\_^ lum trahcbai, nolens fe fortun;^^ commicccre
adverlus hoflcm, quen temous, dctenorcm indies,

& locus aHenus faccrent. Caius Sulpicius, the Dic-

tator, in the war with the Gauls, ^refolved not to rua

any rifque in engaging the enemy, when he faw that

time alone, and the inconveniencies they luftrrcd ia

a ftrange country, was daily din^imfhing their num-
ber-s" fays Livy, As the greater part of mankind
are apt to be niifled by a particular error, they cannoc

be too often admoniChed, to be upon their guard a-

gainfl: it. Upon which account, although I have al-

ready obfer^'ed more than once, how much the prac-
tice of the moderns differs from that of the anci-

ents, efpecially in things of the greatefl: importance,

yet I do not think it altogether fuperfiuous, to add

fomething more to what I have laid before upon that

topic •, particularly, as our military difcipline at pre-
fent is fo different from thofe maxims and inftitutions

which v/ere in the greatefl: efteem with the inciencs,

that few or no traces of them are left. The reafoa

of this, 1 take to be, that both Princes and Repub-
lics have now left the care of thele thin^^s to other

people, in order to avoid danger : and it at any time

a Prince happens to command his forces, no great
matter is to be expected from it ; becaufe he takes

that command more out of pomp and oftentation,

than upon any other account. Such Princes, how-

ever, are not liable to commit fo many errors as Re-

publics , becaufe they keep the command in their

own hands, and fometimes are perfonally in the field

with their armies : whereas Republics, and efpecially
the Italian States, not being acquainted with the na-

C c 2 ture
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ture of military operations, are obliged to truft

ibkly to the conducl of others j though, at the fame

time, in order to keep up their authority, ihey pre-
tend to advife and dire6l

-, by which manner of pro-

ceeding they muft of courfe be led into more and

greater errors than if they were prefent with their

torces themfelves; fome of which errors I have point-
ed out before, but fhall here take notice of one that

is of very great importance.
When any of thefe pitiful Princes or Common-

wealths fend out an army, the bell inflrudtions they
think they can give their general, are not to hazard

an engagement upon any account, if it be poflible
TO avoid it : in which they think themfelves as wife as

Fabius, who faved the Roman State by fuch precau-
tion

-,
not knowing that a commiflion of that kind

can feldom be attended with any good confequence,
and often muft be of great prejudice to themieives.

For they may take this for granted, that a General

who is in the field cannot avoid a battle, if the ene-

my is determined to force him to it at all events : fo

that fuch a CommilTion is no better than giving him

orders to fight the enemy when they pleafe, but not

when he fees a proper opportunity himfelf. There
are two ways, I know, of endeavouring to avoid an

engagement in fuch a cafe
-,
and thofe are, either by

keeping at the diftance of fifty or fixty miles from

the enemy, and fending out fcouts to give you timely
notice if they fliould offer to advance

-,
that fo you

may retreat as fall as you can *
: or elfe, by lliutting

« *' Several very warlike nations in tlieir wars, fays Montaigne,
book 1. chap. xii. of his Eliays, have found their chief advantage in a

retreat, and done the enemy more mifchief by turning their backs to

them than their faces: of which rwethod the Turks retain fomething
tn this day. Socrates (in Plato) rallies Laches, who had defined forti-

tiide to he nothing more or lefs than ftanding firm in the ranks to face

tl)e enemy :
'* What, (lays he,) would it be cowardice to bt:at the ene-

my by giving ground :" At the lame time he quotes that }):dV3ge in

Homer to him, where he con^mends iEneas for his Ikill in retreating.
And as Laches, upon further confideration, owns this was the pra<^ice
oi the Scythians, and in general of all Cavaliy, he urges another picof

jvoin the conduit of the Laccdjcmonian Infajitiy, (ihe molt obliinate

yourfelf
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yourfcif np in fome ftrong town. But in eitlicr calc,

you mud Tudain much damage ; for in one, you
muft leave your whole country to the mercy of t!ic

enemy : and certainly a Prince of any courage or ge-

nerofity, would fooner chufe to venture a battle, tha-i

expofe his Subjeds in fo cruel and fhamelul a manner.

And in the other, your ruin is inevitable : for if you
retire with your forces into a town, you will be

blocked up there by the enemy, and reduced either

to furrender, or to perifli by famine : fo that, which-

foever of thefc ways you take to decline an engage-
ment, you will find it a very bad one. It is right,

indeed, to keep yourfelf clofc intrenched in a (Irong

fituacion, as Fabius Maximus did, when you have fo

good an army, that the enemy dares not venture to

attack you there ; but Fabius could not fo properly
be faid to avoid an en2;a2ement» as to defer it till he

could fight the enemy with advantage. For if Han-
nibal had advanced to attack him, the other, inftead

of retreatin-o:, vvould have fought him there ; but

Hannibal was too wife to rifque an engagement in

fuch circumdances. So that Hannibal declined a

battle as well as Fabius : but if either of them had

been determined to fight at any rate, the other could

not pofTibly have avoided it, except either by one or

other of the methods juft now mentioned, or by ab-

folurely running away.
Tht truth of what I have faid, is obvious from a

thoLifand exaniples ; particularly from that of Philip

of all others in maintaining tlieir gronnd)'who at the battle of Platea,

not being able to break, into the Perfian Phalanx, thought tic to till

back
j

that lo the enemy fuppofing them to be flying, might break and
difunite that firm body, when they were purfuing ; by which meani
the Lacediemonians obtained a Viclory. As for the Scythians, it ir.

faid of them, that when Darius (et out upon his Expedition to fubdue

them, he fent to reproach their King with cowardice, for always re-

tiring before him : to which the King made anfwei, *' that he did not
do fo out of fear of him, or any other man living; but that it was the

cultom in his country, where there were neither tilled fields, nor town,
nor houfe to defend, or for the enemy to make any advantage of. Bat
that if he had lo voracious an appetite, he might come and view their

ancient place of Sepulture, and there he Ihould have his belly full,"

Bee Herodotus, lib. IV,

Cc q of
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of Macedon, the father of Perfeus, in the war wherein

he was engaged with the Rom;^ns. For, when they
invaded his dominions, he refolved not to come to

any engagement with them, if he could help it : up-
on which account, he encamped with his army upon
the top of a hill, where he fortified himfelf in fuch a

manner, that he thought the enemy would not ven-

ture to attack him. But he was min:aken ; for they
not ojily attacked him, but drove him out of his en-

trenchn^ents, and forced him to fave himfelf by flighc,

which he could not have done, if the country had

not been fo rough, that the Romans could not pur-
fue him. Being convinced therefore, by this trial,

that he could no longer trull to the advantage of any
fuuation in the field, and unwilling to (hut himfelf

up in a town, he refolved to take the other method,
and to keep at a conlkierable diftance from them ;

for vvhich purpofe, when the Romans entered one

province, he always retreated into another. But

finding his affiirs grow worfe and worfe every day,
and that there was no profped: of putting an end to

the war by fuch a manner of proceeding, and that his

Subjedls were harralTed and diltrefl'ed to the laft de-

gree, fometimes by one army, and fometimes by the

other, he took a refolution to try the fortune of a

battle.

It is prudent then to decline an engagement, when

you are in the fame circumftances that Fabius and

Sulpitius were : that is, either when you have fo good
an army that an enemy dares not venture to attack

you in your entrenchments
•,
or when he has not got

much footing in your country, and finds great incon-

veniencies and difficulties in fupporting his troops,
in thefe circumftances the obfervation of Livy is very

juft, who fays,
" Nolens \'c(g fortunae committere ad-

verfus hoftem, quern tempus, deteriorem indies, &
locus ahenus, facerct. Not to rifque an engagement
when time and their fituation will daily weaken the

enemy." But in any other cafe, there is no fuch

thing as avoiding an engagement without great dif-

honour
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honour and prejudice to yourfclf. For to fly as Phi-

lip did, is as bad as being routed \ and much more

difgraceful -, becaufe, in that cafe, you give no proof
of your courage : and though he indeed faved him-

felf by flight, another perfon may not hare the fame

good fortune, who is not equally favoured in his re-

treat by the nature of the country. Every one mufl

allow, that Hannibal was a very able and experienced
General : and therefore, if he had found it would

have been for his advantage to fpin out the war with

Scipio in Africa, he certainly would have done it ;

and perhaps (as he was a great Commander, and had

a very good army) in the fame method that Fabius

had obferved in Italy •,
but linee he did not, we may

take it for granted he had very good reafons for a<5i:-

ing otherwife. For a General who is at the head of

an army, and finds he cannot keep it long together,

either for want of pay or other fupplies, mud be mad
if he does not hazard a battle, before his troops be-

gin to difband and dwindle away of themfelves : be-

caufe, if he does not, he is fure to be ruined ; but if

he does, he has fome chance to beat the enemy. Be-

fides, if the chance be ever fo fmall, a General ought

always to have a particular regard to his reputation :

and furely it is much lefs difgraceful to be overcome

in battle, after a brave refiitance, than to be ruined bj

doing nothing : upon which account, we may con-

clude, that Hannibal was by neceffuy forced to ad as

he did. On the other hand, if he had been inclined

to prolong the war by avoiding an engagement, and

Scipio durft not have ventured to attack him in his

iirong places, the latter Vv'ould not have fufi^ered any
inconvenience from ir : for he had defeated Syphax
before, and had got fuch footing in Africa, that he

could have fupported himfelf there with as little dif-

ficulty as in Italy. But this was not the cafe with

Hannibal, when he had Fabius upon his hands ; nor

with the Gauls when they were engaged with Sulpi-
tius. Much lefs can thofe avoid an eno;ao;ement who

attempt an invafion : for as foon as ever they fet their

C c 4 foo^
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toot in an enemy's country, they mufl come to an

action, it the entmy oppoies them upon the confines-,

but if they are fufi^cred to lay fjege to any place, they
will find the neceiruy of fo doing ftill greater : as it

happened to Charles Dujc^ of Bourbon not long ago-,

who was attacked and routed by the Swifs, whilft he

lay before Morat, a town in Switzerland : and to the

French army which had invefled Novara, and wa^
like wife defeated by the fame people.

C H A P. XL

^jGugh a perfon who has many ensmies to deal 'suith at

the fame tinie^ may he inferior to them all together *, yeS

if he can fuftain their firfl fJoock^ be commonly gets the

better of them*

nPvE
AT was the power of the Tribunes at Rome

•,

^.^ and indeed it was neceffary it fhould be fo, as

1 iiave faid qiore than once before ; fince the ambir
lion of the Nobility could not have been fuHiciently
controuled without it, and qonfequently mull have

corrupted that Commonwealth mucli fooncr than ic

did. But as nothing is perfedl, and every advantage
is attended with fome inconvenience which at laft oc-

cafions diforders that require new laws and provifions;

\o remedy them : fj the Tribunes in time grew fo in-,

folent, and their authority fo great, that not only the

Nobility but the whole Commonwealth were alarmed
at ic ; and it certainly would either have ptally fwal-

iowed up, or greatly endangered the liberties of thac

State, if Appius Claudius had not hit upon an expe-
dient to prevent it. For as there was alw.iys one cr

other of the Tribunes, who either had a real regard
for the good of his country, or was liable to be cor-

rupted, or prevailed upon by threats, fome means
were found to work upon him in fuch a manner as to

make him oppofe the rell, whenever they endeavoured

\o adt contrary to the inclination of the Senate. FVo
ih
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this manner of proceeding, which ferved in feme
nieafure to moderate the overgrown power of the

Tribunes, and vvas for a long time of great fervice

to the Roman Republic^ we may obfcrve, chat thoiu;h
feveral other Scates fhould join againft one which is

not by any means fo (Irong as themfelves whilll they
are united ; yet more is to be expedlcd from that one

State, than from all the others, however powerful.
For to omit numberlefs inftances which prove that

one commander has the advantage over a number, a

State thus circumftanced will always find ways and

means to difunite fuch a confederacy, and greatly re-

duce its (Irength.
To confirm this, we have no occafion to look back

into ancient Hiftory for examples •,
fince our own

times will furnilh us with fufficient. In the year

1484, all Italy confederated againfl the Venetians ;

and though they were ilripped of all their territories,

and could not fend an army into the field, yet they
found means to corrupt Lewis Sforza, Duke of Mi-

lan, and detached him from the League in fuch a

manner, that they not only recovered what they had

iolt, but had a good part of the Duchy of Ferrara

ceded to them : fo that notwithftanding they had loll

all they had in the war, they v/ere great gainers by
the peace. Not many years ago all Chriftendom
feemed to have combined againfl: France : but before

the end of the W4r the Spaniards deferred the Confe-

deracy, which forced the reft of the Allies to come to

an accommodation. From hence we may fr-e that

v;hen feveral Princes or States unite together againlt

one Prince or Republic, if that Prince or Republic
be flrong enough to fuflain the firft Ifiock and pvo-
trad the war, he wilj certainly prevail againft tlieni

at laft. But if he is not able to do that, the danger
is great indeed, as the Venetians found to their coft

in the year 1508 : for if they could have held the

French at bay till they had gained over iony^ of the

Confederates, they might have warded olf the blow :

but not having ftrength enough to do that, they v,'ere

reduce^
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reduced to the brink of ruin. The Pope, it is evi-

dent from what happened afterwards, might eafiljr

have been taken off-, for both he and the Spaniards
were reconciled and became their friends, as foon as

they had recovered what they had loll before
*,
and

both of them would willingly have joined with the

Venetians to defend Lonibardy againft the French,
in order to prevent the latter from becoming too

powerful in Italy. The Venetians then ought to have

given up fome part of their acquifitions, to preferve
the reli: : which indeed would have been ading a

very v/ife part, if it had been done before the war

begun, that it might not appear to be extorted by
necefliCy : for after the war was once commienced, it

mud have looked mean and pitiful, and perhaps
would have done them little or no fervice. But be-

fore that war broke out, there were few people at Ve-

nice that forefaw the dani:;er v/hich 'huno; over their

heads, i\\\\ fewer that knew how to provide againft ir,

and no body at all that was able to point out any re-

medy when it fell upon them. 1 o recapitulate the

contents of this Chapter, 1 lay, that as the Roman
Senate found means to preferve the liberties of their

country againll the ambitious attempts of the Tri-

bunes, chiefly from the number of thofe Magillrates 5

fo any Prince or State that is attuckfd by a Confede-

racy, may likewife be enabled to lupport tlvemfelves

againft it, if they have but the addrefs to difunite

the Confederates.

CHAP. XII.

A Wife General ought to lay his own army under a necffyUy

of fighting : but fieiir to riduce an Enemy to fuch cir-

cuynjiancts,

T|^
/TANY glorious a6lions have been the effefl of

-.VX necedity, as I have fhewn in another place* ;

infjiiiuch that fome Philofophers have affirmed, that

• See the Art of War, bock IV. at the end,

neither
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pcither the tongue nor the hand (thofe two noble or-

gans which were given to mankind to diftinguifh and
exalc them above all orher creatures) could ever have
done fuch aitonidiing things, if necellicy had not im-

pelled them to it. Some of the moll renowned Com-
rnanders jn iormer times, well knowing the weight of

necelfify, and wiih what a degree of obftinacy and

refolution it inipires an army, always endeavoured to

lay their Soldiers under a necelTity ot fighting: whilll,

on the contrary, they never reduced an enemy to fuch

circumftances
•,

but rather opened a way for their

efcape, when they became defperate ; though they
uied all means to deprive their own troops of [he like

opportunities. Whoever then would animate either

a garrifon in a town that is befieged to make a brave

defence, or an army in the field to behave themfelves

like men, mud above all things endeavour to con-

vince them of the necefllty of fo doing : and on the

other hand, a wife Commander, before he fits down
before a town, will be able to form a pretty good
judgment whether he fliall nieet with much difficulty
or not in reducing the place, by confidering the de-

gree of necefficy under which the befieged lie of

making an obftmate defence : for if that is great,
their refolution will be proportionable to it*, if other-

wife, there will be io niUch the lefs difficulty in the

matter. Hence it comes to pafs, that towns which
have revolted are much harder to be reduced than

they were to be taken at firft : for as they had not

been guilty of any offence before, they had no pu-
nifhment to fear, and confequently made no great

difficulty of furrendering vj a fuperior force : but

when they have rebelled, and know they deferve tp

be chailized, they will endeavour to defend themfelves

to the laft man. Such a degree of obflinacy is like-

wife owing to the natural hatred which fometimes

fubfifis betwixt neighbouring States : and this pro-
ceeds from ambition on one fide, and iealoufy on the

Other ; efpecially betwixt Princes and Common-
wealths

•,
of which we have many examples in Tuf-

cany.
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cany, where thefe mutual kifpicions put both parties

Dpon their guard, and make them obftinate in de-

fending themleives. So that, if v/e compare the towns

which lie near Florence, with thofe that arc near Ve-

nice, we fhall have no occafion to wonder (as many
do) that the Florentines have fpent more and gained
lels in their wars than the Venetians ; fince the la'ter

did not meet with fo vigorous an oppohtion from the

places they attacked, as the former did : becaufe

thofe that lay near Venice having been ufed to live

under Princes and accuilomed to fervitude, were fo

far from being averfe to any change of Mailers, that

it was a thing they often wiflied for : fo that though
the States wiiich lay near the Venetians were llronger
and more powerful, than thofe that bordered upon
the Florentines, yet they were reduced with more
eafc than the latter, becaufe they had not been ac-

cuftomed to
liberty, and therefore did not make fo

obftinate a defence.

When a General therefore lays fiege to any place,
lie ought to make ufe of all his addrefs to convince

the befieged they are not under any neceflity of de-

fending themfclves to the lad extremity : for which

purpofe, he fhould promife them pardon if they have

oifended ; that fo they may not be reduced to defpair

by the ppprehenfion of punifhment : or if they are

afraid of lofing their liberties, he fhould affure them
he has no delig;n of infrino;in": them, or of doinor

them the lead: injury of any kind whatfoever
-,
and

that he has no further intention than to reflrain the

ambition of fome few particular men amongll them.

Such a method of proceeding often facilitates the re-

duclion of a town : and though theie pretences are

eafily k(^vi through by men of fngacity and penetra-

tion, yet they gen-rally impofe upon the vulgar •,

who being deOrous of prefent t?Sc and quiet, are not

aware cf the hook that is concealed under fuch pro-

mifes, and confequently are often gulled either out

of their lives or liberties that way : as it happened ro

the Florentines ftot long ago, and to Crallus and his

arn^y
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army of old. For though that General was convin-

ced himfclf there was no confidence to be put in the

Parthians, and that they made him fair promifes, only
to footh his Soldiers in fuch a manner that they mighc
not think themfelves in defperate circumftances, and

under a necefiity of being itridly upon their guard ;

yet his men were fo blinded with the offers of peace,
that not being able to make them fee the danger they
were in, both he and his army were cut oft.— The
SamniteSj at the iniligation of fome fev/ of their

countrymen, who had more ambition than the refi"^

made an incurfion into the territories of a State in al-

liance with the Romans, and plundered all the coun-

try in contempt of the treaties that fubfifted betwixc

them : but repenting of what they had done, they
afterwards fent AnibaiTadors not only to ^{k pardon
of the Romans, but to aiTure them they would like-

wife make ample reftitution, and deliver up the Au-
thors of thofe hoftilities into their hands. This fub-

mifTion however, being reje6led at Rome, and the

Ambafifadors returning without any hopes of pardon^
Claudius Pontius their General, in order to animate

his men to behave valiantly, reprefented to them in

an harangue, that fince the Romans would accept of

no fatisfadion, but were determined to make war up-
on them, though they had offered to accommodate
matters in an amicable manner, they were under ar>

ablblute neceffjty of taking up arms for their own
defence j

'*
Juftum eft bellum (faid he) quibus ne-

ceffarium ; & pia arma quibus nulla nifi in armis fpes
etl : a war is always juft when neceffary ; and it is a

man's duty to take up arms when there is no other

way left to preferve himfelf ;" upon which neceffity
alone he founded his hopes of vid:ory. But that we

may have no occafion to fay any thing more upon
this lubjecl, I fnall here add Tome other examples from
the Roman Pliftory which feeni worthy of notice.

In a war with the Veientes, Caius Maniiius being at

the head of the Roman army, which lay encamped
not far from the enemy j the latter found trjeans to

force
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force feme part of his entrenchments : upon which,
Manilius hailed with a body of troops to fuccour his

camp, and fhiit up all the avenues to it in fo cift^clual

a manner that he thought it impoflible for the enemy
to make their efcape. But the Veientes feeing they
were thus enclofed on every fide, exerted themfelves

with fuch fury that they killed Manilius, and would
have dettroyed his whole army, if one of the Tri-

bunes had not wifely opened them a way for their

retreat. Hence we fee that whilft the Veientes were

under a neceffity of fighting, they fought defperate-

]y : but as foon as tiicy had an opportunity of re-

treating, they chofe rather to do that than fight any

longer. The Volfci and ^^qui having invaded the

Roman territories, two Confuls were fent at the head

of two different armies to oppofc them
•,
and furpri-

fing the enemy in their camp, they enclofed them in

fuch a manner, that Vettius Mettius their General,

finding they mull either fight their way through, or

all be cut to pieces, bravely called out to his Soldiers,
" Ite mecum, non murus, non vallum ; armati ar-

niatis obdant
•,

virtute pares, quse ultimum ac maxi-

mum telum eft, neceffitate fuperiores eftis : follow

me, there is neither wall, nor rampart in the way ;

you have arms in your hands, as v/ell as they ; your

courage is equal ; and in point of neceffity, which is

the (harpeft and befi weapon, you are fuperior ;" in

which paflTage, it is remarkable that Livy calls Ne-

cefiTuy
" the fharpeft and beft weapon."—Caniillus,

the wifeft General Rome ever had, havino; entered

Veil by Storm., commanded his Soldiers with a loud

voice to fpare every man that laid down his arms :

and this he did to facilitate the total redudion of

that town, which otherwife, perhaps, might have

been a matter of great difficulty, if he had laid the

ganifon under a neceffity of defending themfelves to

the lad extremity. But as they were encouraged by
thcfe orders to lay down their arms, the town was

taken wichoui: much bloodfiied j and many other

Generals
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Generals have fince made ufe of the fame expe-
dient ^,

CHAP. Xlll.

I TVheth'r a good General a'-id a had arm}\ or a good
army and a bad General, are mojl to be depended

upon.

WH£N
Coriol^nus was baniflied, he retired to

the Volici ;
and having raifed an army amongft

them, marched back tg Rome at the head of it, \v%

*

order to revenge himfelf upon his Fellow-citizens :

but being prevailed upon by .the tears and entreaties of

his Mother, rather than any confideration ot the Ro-

man arms, he defifted from the enterprize. From
this event, fay Livy, it plainly appeared that the Ro-

mans were more indebted to the excellency of their

Generals than the valour of their Soldiers, fjr the

aggrandizement of their Commonwealth : for though

they had always beat the Volfci before ; yet they were

not able to cope with them, after they had got Corio-

lanus at the head of their forces.

Now though Livy feems to be of this opinion, yet

we fee from many other paffages in his Hiilory, that

the bravery of the Soldiers alone often did very

great things, and that they fometimes ftood more

firm, and fought with greater refolution after their

General was killed than they had done before : as

it happened in the army which the Romans had in

Spain under the command of the two Scipio's, in

which, the Soldiers behaved fo well after the death

of thofe Generals, that they not only defended them-

felves, but fubdued the enemy, and maintained poiTef-

fion of the whole Province for the Romans. So that

* See a further difcufilon of this matter, book \. chap, xlvil. of

Montaigne's Ellays : and book vii. of the Art of War. 'Dbere is

much good (t\\(Q without doubt in the old faying, make a golden

bridge for a flying enemy. See aifo book ii. chap. xvii. of thele Dii-

courfes.

. upon
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upon enquiry, we (hall find fome inftances in which the:

Viilour of the Soldiers alone gained a vidlory ; and

others, wherein the condu(5l of the Commander only
had the fame efFedl : from whence we may conclude,
that if either one or the other of them is able to efFedt

.

great things fingly, nothing can (land before them
when united.

But if it fhould be afked, whether a good army
with a bad General, or a good General with a bad

army is moft to be dreaded ; it may be anfwered,
that in Cccfar's opinion, no great account is to be

made either of one or the other. For when he march-

ed into Spain againft Afranius and Fetreius, who
were at the head of a good army, he Teemed to de-

ipife the enemy,
"
quia ibat ad exercitum fine duce,

becaufe he was going to fight an army without a Ge-

neral," hinting at the weaknefs of thofe two Com-
manders. On the contrary, when he led his forces

into I'heiFaly againft Pompey, he faid,
" Vado ad

ducem fine exercitu, I am now going to fight a Gene-

ral without an army
"

It may likewife be demanded,
whether it is eafier for a good General to make a good
army ;

or for a good army to make a good General ?

But this queftion I think is prefently anfwered : for

certainly many able Soldiers in an army may fooner

difcipline and inftrudl one man how to do his duty,
than one man can form, difcipline, and model a

whole army. When Lucullus was lent againft Mi-

thridates, he was totally unacquainted with military

affairs : but as he had a very good army and many
excellent officers under him, they foon made him an

able General. The Romans not havinij; free men
tnow to recruit their armies, were forced to arm a

number of Slaves, and gave the command of them to

Senipronius Gracchus, who difciplined them in fuch

a manner, that in a very ftiort time they became good
Soldiers. Felopidas and Epaminondas (as 1 have

fhewn elfewhere) having delivered their countrymen
the Thcbans from the yoke of Sparta, foon made
fuch Soldiers of the very peafants, that they not only

flip-
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-fupporced a war againft the Spartans, but totally
ftibducd them at lail*: from which w^ fee there are

examples on both fides, and that it is tMcher in ih^

power of a good army to make a gocd General, or of

a good General to make a good army. The befl:

army in the world liowever will be api: to grow info-

lent and mutinous, if it has not an able General to

curb and rcftrain the licer.tioufnefs of the Soldiers 5

as the Macedonian troops did after the death of
Alexander the Greats and the Roman Veterans in

the time of their civil wars. So that I think a eocd
General who has time to arm and difcipline a body of
new raifed men in a proper m.anner, is much more
to be depended upon than an infolent army, even of

Veterans, v^hich has made a fudden and tumultuary
choice of fome officer to command it. Thofe Generals

therefore are certainly Vv'orthy cfthehighed praife and
admiration vvho have not only gained vi(5lories but have
been previouQy obliged to form and difcipline their

P troops before they led them on to battle. For this

is a tafk that is doubly arduous^ and requires fuch

rare abilities that if it had fallen to the lot of many
who have made a great figure in the world, perhaps

they would not have been fo much admired and
X extolled*

CHAP. XIV.

Thai new irtventiGns and fudden cries fometlmes havs

firange effe^s in battle,

F what importance a fudden rumour, or un-

ufual phasnomenon, or chance word m.^y be in

tim.e of battle (amongfl: m.any other inftances) we
have a remarkable one in an eneag^ement betwixt the

Romans and the Volfci, where Q^iintius the Roman
General obferving one wing of nis army was be-

• See book i. chap. xxi. and book i, of tb$ Art of War.

Vol. III. Dd ginnipg
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ginning to give way, called out aloud to the Soldiers
" to ftand their ground, for the other wing had beaE

the enemy;" an artifice which lo animated his own

men, and itruck fuch a terror into the other army,
that he got the day by it. Now if fuch things have

a great effed: in a v/ell difciplined army, certainly

they mufl have a much greater in one that is ill difci-

plined and apr to be thrown into diforder by every
little accident : for a proof of which, let me relate

an event that happened in our own times. Not many
years ago the City of Perugia was divided into two

fadions, the Oddi and the Baglioni ; the latter of

whom prevailing, the former were baniihed. But

having raifed fome forces and condudled them with

great privacy to a place near Ferucria, they were lee

into the town one night by fome of their friends, and

got as far as the main fquare without being difcovercd.

But as the Streets in that City were barricadoed with

ftrong chains, the Oddi had a man at the head of their

forces with an iron maul to break the links of the

chains, and make way for the horfe: by which means

they had penetrated as far as the great fquare, and

had only one chain to break which fecured the paf-

fa2;e into it. But a fudden alarm being raifed when

they came thither, the man who was to break that

chain was fo prciied upon by the Soldiers behind him,
that not having room to m,ana2;e i'hQ maul, he called

out to them, ''Keep back, kccrp back;"' which cry

palling from one to another, thofe in the rear began
to run avyay, and were foon followed by all the reft

in fuch Gonfufion that the defign was totally defeated.

From hence we may obferve that good order and

difcipline are necefiliry in an army, not only to pre-
vent confufion in time of battle, but to fecure it

from being?; throvvm ir.io diforder and conflernation

by accidents : for undifciplined forces, befides their

other imperfeclions, are particularly apt to be terrified

by any fudden rumour or unufual noife. A good
General therefore ought to appoint oiTicers on pur-

pofe to carry his orders to cvciy part of his army, and

to
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to lay a ftrifc injunflion upon his Soldiers to fhew no

manner ot regard, nor lo much as to lifien to any or-

der or report bin what they have from thofe CIncers;
who mud be charged to deliver his commands v/ord

for word as they receive them from his own mouth :

the want of which precaution has often occafioned

very great confufion in an army.
As to ftrange and fudden appearances, a General

ought to introduce fome fuch thing in the heat of the

battle, if pofTible, to encourage his own nien, and

difmay the enemy : for nothing contributes more to

the gaining of a victory. An inftance of which we
have in the condud of Sulpitius the Roman Didator,

who, when he was preparing to engage the Gauls,

caufed all the futtlers and fervants that followed his

camp to be armed and mounted upon the mules and.

other beafcs that ufcd to carry the baggage, with co-

lours and other marks of diftindion to make them

look like a large body of horfe ; and having pofted
them behind a hill, he ordered them to make their

appearance upon a proper fignal when the battle

besan to grow hot : which beins; executed accord-

ingly, flruck fuch a terror into the Gauls that they

loft the day*, A wife General therefore is to ftudy

thefe two points with attention : in the fiiil place to

intimidate tht enem.y by fome fuch (Iratagem as' this ;

and in the next, to make due provilion to difcover

and defeat any thing of the fame kind that may be

praflifed againft him
-,

as an Indian King ferved Se-

miramis, who perceiving he had a great many Ele-

phants in his army, caufed a number of Camels to be

loaded with the Skins of buffaloes and crher beads,

and to be covered in fuch a manner as to look like

Elephants, which She ordered to advance agiinft the

Enemy to fright them, if it was poffible : but the King

* See the Ath and 5th books of the Art of War. Let any one

f5;^ure to himfelf v.?itii what terror and difmay the fight of nien fight-

ing on horfeback, and the exploilon of great guns mvl affecl the poor
American Indians when they v/ere iiril introduced amongft them by
tiie Spaniards.

D d 2 dif.
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difcovered the trick, and not only prevented the dc-

figned efFedt, but turned it to her own prejudice.
Mamercus being appointed Didlator in a war wherein

the Romans were engaged with the Fidenates, they
ordered a number of men to Tally out of the town
with fire at the end of their lances whilft they were

lighting near the v/alis, in hopes that the novelty of

the fight would have made the Romans break their

ranks.

With regard to fuch (tratagems, we may obferve,

that when they have fomething foiid and efficacious

to fupport them, they may be made ufe of with ad-

vantage ; becaufe the futility of the whole is not fo

loon difcovered : but that when they are formidable

rather in appearance than reality, it is better either

to let them alone, or to play them off at fuch a dif-

tance that their weak fide may not fo eafily be found

out; as Sulpitius did with his Mulateers. For if

they are weak and ineffedual at the bottom, that will

prefently be perceived if you come near the enemy,
and may do you more harm than good ; as the fham

Elephants did to Semiramis, and the blazing lances

the Fidenates ; which lad indeed caufed fome little

diforder in the Roman army at firfl ; but the Didla-

tor coming up and reproaching his troops with pu-

fillanimity, afked them if they were not afliamed to be
fmoaked av/ay like files, encouraging them at the

fame time to return to the charge like men, and
" burn the enemy with their own fires, fince they
could not make them their friends by generous treat-

ment; Suis flammis delete Fidenas, quas vefiiris bene-

ficiis placare non potuiftis :" upon which they ralli-

ed, and utterly defeated the enemy.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

^hat more than one Commander i?i chief over an army
do more harm than good,

AFTER
the Fidenates had rebelled againft the

Romans, and deftroyed a Colony which they
had fent to fettle amongft them, the Romans created

four Tribunes with Conlular power to chaftife them

for their infolence. One of thefe Tribunes was to

ftay at home to take care of the City -,
the other three

were fent againft the Fidenates and Veientes : but not

agreeing amongft themfelves, they neither gained
much honour in that expedition, nor did the Republic
fufter any material lofs by it; as the mjfconduct of

the Generals was in fome meafure balanced by the va-

lour of their Soldiers. The Romans therefore, in

order to remedy the diforders which had been occa-

fioned by a divetuty of Commanders, immediarely
created a Di6lator : that fo when the power was in the

hands of one man he might a6l with more vigour and

fleddinefs.

Hence we may obferve how inconvenient, and in-

deed how prejudicial it is to have fcveral Commanders
in chief, either in an army or a town that is befieged :

and Livy veryjultly fays,
" Tres IVibuni, pocertate

confulari, documento fuere, quam plurium imperium
bel'o inutile elTet : tendendo ad fua quifaue confilia,

cum alii aliud videretur, aperuerunt ad occafionem

locum hofti : The condud of thefe three Tribunes

with Confular power plainly lliewed how imprudent
a rhin^: it is to g-ive the command of an army to leve-

ral perfons \ fince one of them took one courie and

another another, according to the diverfuy of their

opinions •, by which they gave the enemy an advan-

tacf-e over them." Now though this inftance mav
feem fumcient to prove the truth of what 1 have laid

down, i will add two more, one of ancient, the other

D d 3
of
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of modern date, for a further confirmation of it. In

the year 1500, Lewis XII. King of France, having
retaken Milan, fent -kis forces to reduce Pifa and to

reftore it to the Florentines ; in which enterprize they
were commanded by two Florentine ComniiiTaries,

Giovanni Battifta Ridolfi, and Luca degli Aibizi.

But as the former was a man of great reputation
and much older than the other, Luca left the manage-
ment of every thing entirely to him : and though
he did not openly and direftiy oppofe him in any of

Lis meafures, yet he plainly fnevved his difapprobarion
of them, fometimes by a fullen filence, and fometimes

by carping and laughing at them behind his back
•,

fo that he Vv^as fo far from aOliling his Collegue either

in Council or any other way, that he did not give him-

felf the leaft trouble or concern about the matter.

But Ridolfi being foon after obliged to return to Flo-

rence upon fom.e occafion or other, and the fole com-

mand devolving upon Aibizi, he exerted himfelf with

great fpirit, prudence and activity, and fhewed that

he was Mauer of many extraordinary qualifications,
which he had fuffered to lie dormant whiift the com-

mand was divided betvvixt him and Ridolfi. The
oiher inllance is out of Livy, Vv'ho fpeaking of the

Expedition in which Qiiintius and Agrippa com-
manded tht Roman army againft the iEqui, fays that

Agrippa defired that Qiiintius might have the fole

itianagement of that war committed to him, becaufe,

*'Saluberrimum ad adminilirationem masnarumj re-

rum eft, fummam imperii apud unum eiie
-,

in the

adminiflration of great affairs, it is of the utmoft im-

portance to lodge the fupreme power in one perfon

only." But Princes and Republics ad: in a very dif-

ferent manner at prefent ; and icnd feveral Generals

pr Commifiaries to command one arrrjy ; v/hich often

creates infinite confufion, and has been the ruin of

many French and Italian armies in our tinies. "Vx'c

may venture to conclude then, that it is much better

to commit the execution of an enterprize to one man
of
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of common abilities, than to two of the mod able

men you can find, with equal authority *.

CHAP. XVI.

^hat men of eminent virtue and merit are employed

in time of danger and di/irefs
: but in feaceahle and

profperous times^ 7nen of the greatefi riches and alliances

are preferred.

IT
always was, and always will be the fate of

able and virtuous men, to be negleded and laid

afide in peaceable times, efpeciaily in a Common-
wealth : for the reputation which they have acquired
excites fuch a degree of envy that, during the tran-

quility of the Sure, many Citizirns will afpire to be

their equals if not fuperiours in power. Thucydides
tells us accordingly, that the Athenians having got
the better in the Peloponefian war, not only humbled
the pride of Sparra, but kept all Q\'(t'<iQQL in avv-e, and

became fo powerful, that they formed a defign of

making themfelves mafters of Sicily. When the mat-

ter came to be deliberared upon, Alcibiades and

fome other Citizens promoted it with all their might;
not fo much out of any regard to the public good, as

to gratify their own private interefl and ambition,

hoping they fnould be employed as Chiefs in that

expedition. But Nicias, a man of the greateil repu-
tation in Athens, oppcfed it with no lefs vehemence :

and the principal argument he made ufe of in one of

his harangues to convince the people that he had the

good of the public alone at heart, and no private view

or interefl of his own to ferve, was, that by difTuadino;

them from fuch an enterprize, he rather prejudiced
himfelf than otherwife ; becaufe he very well knew,
that whilit they continued in peace, many of his Fel-

T low-citizens would be put over his head j but that it

Ovx rtj/aSi) '770'hvy.ci^a.y:}] £:; xcjgaioj tS'i', fjiyS Homer.

d 4 warD'^
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war ili6ulu break out, he (liould then probably have

the fupreme command. It is a cominon foible in all

Republics to neglefl men of the greateft abilities and

qualiiicaiions in times of peace and fecr.rity ; but it is

very imprudent, becaufe it is fure to raife their in-

'dignation, when they not only fee themfelves over-

looked and deiuifed, but bafe and unworthv men

preferred •,
which has been the ruin of many Repub-

lics ; for great nien, who are treated in this manner,
and know that it is owing to the tranquillity of the

times, will natr-rally endeavour to embroil their coun-

try in wars, which mud of courfe be of great preju-
dice to it, and perhaps may end in its deftruction,

Confidering tiierefore fometimes, how this evil

might be prevented in a Commonwealth
•,

I think

there, are but two ways of doing it : one of v;hich is,

by keeping the Citizens poor, or at lead from grow-

ing too rich
•,

that fo they may not have it in their

power to advance themfehes by corruption inftead of

abilities and integrity : the other is, to be always fo

prepared for war, that you may enter into one v;hen

you pleafe ; for upon fuch occafions great and emi-

nent men mud of necePfuy be employed. This was

the policy of the Romans in the firft and bed ages of

their Commonwealch , fvOr as they conftantly had ar-

Tiiiies in the field, they never v^anted opportunities of

employing their bed Citizens ^ fo that they could not

well deprive them of the reward due to their merit,

by gi^'ing it to others that were unworthy of it : and

if ever they either happened to midake their man, or

had a mind to try his abilities, and any misfortune or

diforder enfued, they foon corrected their error. But

other Rtpubl cs v^hich have no fuch provifions, and

jiever make Vv^ar but when they are forced to it by

neceffity, cannot prevent thefe inconveniencies
-,
and

therefore mud be fubjeit to great dangers and trni-

bles, efpecially '<A\<t\-\ the perfon who is negledled

]iappens to be of a revengeful difpodtion, and has

great inrered and many partizans in the Common-

l/^'^alth. NcverthelefSj though the Romans kept clear

of
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of this evil for a coniiderable time, yet after they had

vanquifhed Antiochus and the Carthaginians, and had

no other war of any great importance upon their

hands, they feemed to difpofe of their honours and the

command of their armies not according to merit, but

the degree of favour and popularity which any one

had acquired amongft his Fellow-citizens. Paulus

i^milius was refuled the Confulfhip feveral times,

and could never obtain that honour till the com-
mencement of the Macedonian war ; for then the

Citizens apprehending it would be attended with

much danger, unanimoufly made choice of him to

condudl it. The Republic of Florence being en-

o^aged in many wars after the year 1494, and all the

Florentine Generals having behaved ill, Antonio Gia-

Gomini was fixed upon at laft to command their

troops, and fhewed himfelf fo able a Soldier, that

whilll: there was any appearance of danger left, the

reft of the Citizens feemed to have laid afide all envy
and ambition ; for he had not fo much as one compe-
titor in the election of a Commiflary : but afterwards

-when the danger was blown over, and a new war
broke out, the manas^ement of which was more

iikely to be attended with honour and fuccefs than any
fort of difficulty or hazard, there were fo many Candi-

dates for the Office of Commiffary, that notwithftand-

ing three were to be appointed to go upon an expedi-
tion againft Pifa, he had not intereft enough to be

chofen one of that number. And thou';ih there can

be no certain eftimate made of the lofs our Republic
fuftained by negledling Giacomini, yet we may pretty
well guefs at it : for as the Pifans were very ill pro-
vided for their defence, if he had conducted the Siege,
he would foon have reduced them to fuch extremities,

that they muft have furrendered at difcretion : but the

Siege being carried on by Commanders of little expe-
rience in military affairs, the Pifans held out fo long
that the Florentines were forced to buy the place at

laft, when they might otherwife have had it for no-

thing. Giacomini then muft certainly be highly dif-

gufted
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gufted at fach treatment : and indeed a mtin in fuch
a Gale muil be poiicffcd of a great degree of patience
and goodnefs, not to take revengej if it lies in his

power, either upon the whole Commonwealth or fome

particular perfon : againft which, every Republic
-fhould take fpecial care to guard itfelf, as I fliail fhew
in the next Chapter.

CHAP. XVII.

That a man who has been injured or
difgiijied^ Jloould not

be trufted afterwards in any Office of authority or

importance,

A Commonwealth ought to take particular care

never to prefer a man to any place of trufl or

authority, whom they have firft injured to dny co?n(i-

derable degree. Claudius Nero was fent into Spain
with an arm.y againft Afdrubal ; and though he had

pofTelTcd himfelf of ail the paffes in that part of the

country where the enemy lay, and fhut them up in

fuch a manner, that they were reduced to a necefTity
either of fighting him with difavantage,, or of perifh-

ing with hunger •, yet Afdrubal had the addrefs to

amufe him with overtures of peace, till he had an op-

portunity of making a fafe retreat, and efcaping

entirely out of his hands. When this came to be

known at Rome, he was exceedingly blamed for his

conduil, both by the Senate and people, and fo cen-

fured by the whole City, that he was not a little mor-
tified at it. But being afterwards created Conful, and
fent out againft Hannibal, he divided his army, and

marched with one part of it to join another body of

troops which was under the command of his Colle-

gue, in order to fight Afdrubal before he could be

reinforced by Hannibal : which was reckoned fo dan-

gerous a flep, that the Republic was in great pain
and anxiety till they received intelligence that he had

defeated Afdrubal. Being afked, after the afi-air was

over.
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over, what could induce him to take fo defperate a

Tefolution, in which he rifqued the liberties of his

country as it were upon one throw, and that too with-

out any apparent neceffity ; he faid he did it becaufe

he knew that if he fucceeded, he ihould recover the

reputation he had loft in Spain ; but if he mifcarried,

he fhould fufficiently revenge himlelf upon the State

and thofe Citizens who had abufed him in fo ungrate-
ful and rude a manner. Now if the refentment that

is always excited by fuch ufage could produce thefe

efFedis in the breaft of a Roman, and at a time when
that Republic was yet incorrupr, it may well be ex-

pected to operate more powerfully in perfons who live

in a Commonwealth that is lefs virtuous, and have not

fo much regard to the good of the public as the gra-
tification of their own pafTions. And as it is impof-
fibie to prefcribe any certain remedy for fuch evils, it is

consequently impoffible that any Commonwealth fnould

be perpeiual ; (ince they are all liable to a thoufand

unexpedled accidents which may occafion its ruin.

CHAP. XVIII.

That nothing Jhews the chiUties of a General fo muchy
as to penetrate into the defigns of the Enemy.

EPAMINONDAS
the Theban ufed to fay that

nothing was more neceffary or of greater fer-

vice to a general than to penetrate into the deligns of

the enemy ; and fmce it is generally a difficult matter,

he certainly is worthy of much praife whofucceeds in

it. For if the very actions of an enemy, and thofe too

which fall under our immicdiate notice and obferva-

tion are often myfterious and hard to be accounted

for, certainly it muft be much more difficult to dif-

cover their fecret defigns and intentions. It has fre-

quently happened, when an engagement has lafted

till night, that-the conquering army has thought itfelf

defeated, and that which has had the worfl of it, has

looked
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looked upon itfelf as vidlorious ; an error that fome-

times proves fatal to thofe that fall into it ; as it did to

Brutus and CafTius, who were ruined by a miflake of

this kind. For the wing which Brutus commanded

having routed the forces he was engaged with, Caflius,

on the contrary, thought it had been defeated,

and killed himfelf in delpair. At the battle of St.

Cecilia in Lombardy which happened not long ago
betwixt the French and the Swifs, night coming on,
a body of Swifs, which remainded entire and unbroken,

thought they had got the day, not knowing that the

reft of their army was routed and difperled : fo that

inftead of retreating in the dark, as they might have

done, they continued upon the field of battle till the

next morning; at which time they were charged again
and cut to pieces. The Pope's army and that of the

King of Spain had like to have been ruined alfo by
this miftake : for upon a falfe report that the Swifs

had gained a vidory, they paiTed the Po, and ad-

vanced fo far that they very narrowly efcaped falling

into the hands of the French before they were unde-

ceived. An error of the fame kind happened in the

camps of the Romans and the ^qui : for Sempronius
the Roman Conful being fent with an army againll
the Enemy, and forcing them to an engagement
which continued till night with various fuccefs on

each fide ; when it began to grow dark, and both

armies had fuftained confiderable lofs in the battle,

neither of them returned to their camp, but drew off

to the neighbouring hills, where they thought they
Ihould be more fecure. The Roman army was di-

vided into two parts ; one of which had followed the

Conful ; the other Tempanius, a Centurion, to whofe

valour and condudt it was owing that the Romans had

not been entirely routed that day. But in the morn-

ing, the Conful hearing no more of the enemy, re-

treated towards Rome ; as the ^^qui likewife did

towards their own country : for each fide thinking

they had loft the day, marched away, and left their

camps CO the mercy of the enemy. It happened how-

ever.
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ever, that Tempanius, who was likewife going to re-

treat with the reft of the Roman army, had intelli-

gence from fome of the JEqu'i who were wounded
and afterwards taken prifoners, that their Generals

had quitted the field and left the camp which they
'

had poflefTed ; upon which, he in the firft place re-

turned to the Roman camp, and having fecured that»

immediately plundered the enemy's, and returned

vidlorious to Rome : an advantage which was gained

merely by his having received information of the ene-

my's miftake, before they knew any thing of that into

which the Romans had fallen themlelves.

Hence we fee it fometimes happens that two op-
pofite armies may be in the fame error, and prefled

by the fame neceffity ; and that that will come off

with the advantage at laft, which is firft acquainted
with the diftrefs of the other. To confirm this, I

fhall add another example which happened not long
ago in our own country. In the year 1498, when
the Florentines had entered the territories of Pifa

with a powerful army, and laid clofe fiege to that

City, the Venetians having taken it under their pro-
tedlion, and feeing no other method to fave it, re-

folved to make a diverfion by invading fome other

part of the Florentine dominions : for which purpofe^

they fent a large body of forces into the vale of La-

mona, and not only feized upon Marradi, but laid

fiege to the Fortrefs of Caftigiione, which ftands up-
on a hill above it. The Florentines being alarmed
at this, determined to fuccour the fortrefs

-,
but in

fuch a manner as not to weaken their army before

Pifa : and therefore having made new levies both of
horfe and foot, they fent them towards that place un-
der the command of Jacopo d'Appiano, Lord of

Piombino, and Count Rinuccio da Marciano. But

upon the arrival of thefe forces near Caftigiione, the

Venetians raifed the fiege, and retreated into the town :

fo that the two armies lying clofe together for feveral

days, both fuffered greatly for want of provifions and
other neceflfaries ; and as neither of them durft come

to
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to an ensagement, nor was aware of the other's di-

itrefs, it happened that they both refolved to quic
their fituation the fame n-^orning ; the Venetians de-

figning to retreat towards Berzighella and Faenza^
and the Florentines towards Cafaglia and Mngeilo.
"When the morning came, and each fide had begun to

fend away their baggage, a poor old woman who
lived in Marradi, happening to come into the Floren-

tine camp to fee fome relations Ihe had there, inform-

ed them that the Venetians were marching off: upon
which, the Florentine Generals taking courage, im-

mediately purfued them with all their forces, and

wrote word to Florence that thev had not only ob-

liged the enem.y to quit Marradi, but had adually
beat them, and put an end to the war. This victory

then (if it may be fo called) was wholly owing to

chance
•,

for if the Venetians had happened to have

known that the Florentines were in motion, before

the latter were aware of their decamping, the confe-

quence would certainly have been the fam.s with re-

gard to them, and the Florentines muil have come
off with difad vantage.

CHAP. XIX,

Whether rigour^ or cleme?2cy and gentle means^ have a

greater effect upon the multitude.

AT
a time when the Roman Republic was mifer-

ably divided by intefline difcords betwixt the

Patricians and the Plebeians, yet, as they were like-

wife engaged in wars abroad, they fent out two ar-

mies under the command of QiTintius and Appios
Claudius. Appius behaving with great rigour and

aufterity in his c6mmand, was fo ill obeyed by his

Soldiers that he was forced to quit his Province with

as much difgrace, as if he had been driven out of ic

by the enemy : whilft Quintius on the contrary, being

of a benign and affable difpolition, was fo well ferved

by
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by his troops, that he fucceeded in all his cnterprizes.
Hence it appears, that the command over a multi-

tude is much better fupported by gentle and benevo-

lent meafures, than by rigorous and fevere punifh-
ments. But many are of a different opinion, efpeci-

ally Tacitus, who fays,
" in mulcitudine regenda plus

poena quam obfequium valet : it is an eaHer matter

to rule a multitude with a high hand^ than by gentle-
nefs and clemency."

In order to reconcile thefe two opinions, we mud
obferve, that the people to be governed are either in

fome meafure your equals and Feiiow-citizens, or.

fuch as are abfolucely fubjedt to you. In the firfc

cafe, you cannot fecurely treat them with that feve-

rity v/hich Tacitus feems to recommend • and there-

fore, as the Roman people had an eqMal fhare with,

the Patricians in the adminiftration of the Govern-

ment, they were not to be treated in an infolent and-

cruel manner, by perfons v/ho had but a temporary;
command over them. . Accordingly, v/e fee that

thofe Roman Generals who careffed their Soldiers,

and were beloved by them, alivays performed greater

exploits than thofe who ufed them harfhly, and made
themfelves hated and feared

*, except they happened
to be men of very extraordinary character, like Man-
lius Torquatus. But whoever has the conrmand over

people that are his own fubjeds (for of fuch Tacitus

fpeaks) mud of ntcefTity have recourfe to rigour and

feverity, inftead of mildnefs and humanity, in order

to prevent them from rebelling and trampling upon
him. This howevei*, ought to be pradlifed v/ith due

moderation, and in fuch a manner as nor to excite

public hatred, which is always of great prejudice to

Rulers. Now the way to avoid it, is not to make
too free with the properties of your Subjeels : for as

to their blood, few Rulers are defirous of Iheddinof

it, except it is either to poffefs themfelves^ of fome

eftate, or upon fome extraordinary emergency, v^hich

they are neceffarily obliged to comply v/nh. In the

former cafe, indeed, when they are "governed by ava-

rice.
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rice, as they mud naturally be tempted to take away
the lives of their Subjeds, fo they never want oppor-
tunities of gratifying fuch an appetite, as I have

fhewn at large elfewhere "^.

The condudl of Quintius, therefore, is more to be

commended than that of Appius-j and the opinion of

Tacitus is juft enough in other cireuoiftances, and

under proper rellridtions*

CHAP. XX.

^hat one inftance of humanity and generofity had a greatef

effe5l upon the Falifci^ than all the weight of the Ro-

man arms.

V^
7 HEN the Falifci were befieged by Camillus,

V a School-mafter, to whofe care moft of the

ISobility in that City had committed their Sons,

thinking to ingratiate himfelf with Camillus and the

Romans, took all his Pupils out of the City with

him, under pretence of exercife and recreation, and

infenfibly led them to the enemy's camp, where he

delivered them up to Camillus, telling him that he

had it then in his power to make the town furrender

upon what terms he pleafed. But Camillus abhor-

ring the bafenefs of the deed, not only refuled to re-

ceive them, but ordered him to be flripped naked,
and to have his hands tied behind him

•,
and having

given every one of the boys a rod, made them whip
him all the way back again into the town. An ac-

tion fo generous and humane, that the Falifci were

flruck with admiration; and inftead of making any
further defence, immediately furrendered.

Hence we may learn, that tendernefs and huma-

nity have fometimes a much greater effedl upon the

minds of men, than any fort of violence which can

pofTibly be ufed : and that Cities, and even v/hole

• See the Prince, chap. xvii. xix. and Pol. Difc. book III. chap. vi.

Provinces,
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Provinces have often been iubdued by one adt of

CompaiTion, Continence, or Generofity, when no hu-

man force could have conquered theni : of which we
have many other examples in Hillory. The Romans
were never able to drive Pyrrhus out of Italy by dint

of arms : and yet Fabricius obliged him to quit it,

by giving him notice that one of his domellics had
offered to po'iibn him. Again, Scipio Africanus did

not gain lb much reputation in Spain by taking new

Carthage, as he did by a noble example of his con-

tinence, when he immediately reflored a young and
beautiful Lady (whom he had taken prifoner) to her

hufoand ; the fame of which a6lion pained him the

eileem of all that nation, and made the people his

friends, inftead of enemies *.

We fee then hov/ greatly fuch virtues are admired

by all men, and how much they are celebrated and
recommended by hiftorians as well as philoibphers.

Xenoplion, ;n particular, takes great pains to fhevv

what honour, and how many vidlories Cyrus acquired

by his humanity, affability, freedom from pride,

cruelry, luxury, and all other vices that (lain the life

of man. Neverr.helcfs, as Hannibal acquired great

reputation and many remarkable victories by very
different methods, it may not be amifs, perhaps, to

enquire in tiie next Chapter to what caufcs that was

owing.

CHAP. XKI.

How it came to pafs that Hannibal acquired as much glory
in Ital)\ as Scipio did in Spain, but by quite diJfcrmS
methods,

"T may appear (Irange that feme Commanders have

performed very great things, and gained much
glory and renov/n by quite different methods from
thofe prefcribed in the lait Chapter. From whence

See book II. chap.xxi- of thefe Difcourfes.

Vol. IIL E e many
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many may be apt to conclude, that fuch virtues do
not contribute to make a Commander fortunate and

renowned, any more than the qualities that are to-

tally oppofite to them ; lince the famx degree of fame
and reputation is to be acquired one way as well as

the other. If Scipio made himfeif mafter of all

Spain by his humanity and clem.ency ; Hannibal, on

the contrary, pretty nearly effeded the fame thing in

Italy, by very different means ; that is, by every fpe-
cies of violence, cruelty, rapine, and perfidy ; for

almoft all the Cities and States in that Province fur-

rendered to him. Confidering therefore with myfelf,
how this is to be accounted for, 1 think feveral rea-

fons may be affigned for it.

In the nrfi place, all men are fo fond of novelty,
that people who live happy and free, as well as thofe

that are quite otherwife, often wilh for a change of

Government; it being the nature of mankind (as I

have faid el few here) to be fuiated with profperity, as

well as tired with adverfity. To tliis difpufition it is

owing, that upon any rebellion or invafion, the Chiefs

of it, whether foreigners or natives, never want friends

and foilov/ers to abet and alfill: them
•,
and the greater

the number of them is, the greater will be their pro-

grefs. There are likewife two other powerful motives

of human adions, viz. Love and fear, which operate

very ftrcngly upon fuch occafions : fo that if a Ge-
neral can make himfeif either much beloved or much
feared, he will be followed and obeyed by many, and

commonly by more in the latter cafe than in the for-

mer, Whichfoever of thefe two courfes therefore,

fuch a Commander fhall think fit to purfue, the ef-

fed will be the fame, if he is a man of great abilities

and reputation, like Hannibal or Scipio, and knows
how to remedy the inconveniencies that may proceed
from his endeavouring to make himfeif either too

much beloved, or too much feared. For each of

thefe extremes has its inconveniencies, and fuch too

as may prove fatal to him : becaufe, by taking too

much pains to gain the afFcdions of the people, he

may
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may ftoop fo low as to make himfeU* cheap and con-

temptible ; and by too much fevericy he Vv'ill become
odious : to fleer a middle courfe is very difficult,

if not impofTible. It requires great abilities there-

fore, to remedy the inconveniencies that may arife

from exceffes of either kind, as Hannibal and Scipio
did

•, for, though they both owed their faccefs and re-

putation to purfuing the different methods above-

mentioned, yet it mufl: be confefied, that they both
likewiie fuffered fome inconveniencies from them.
With regard to Scipio^ part of his army and fome of

his friends revolted from him in Spain y which was

entirely owing to want of proper fcverity, and the

little awe in wliich they flood of his perfon : for the

generality of mankind are naturally fo reillefs, that

when they fee any little opportunity of gratifying
their ambition, they prefently forget the allegiance

they owe their Governors, and the favours they have
received from them : fo that, in order to remedy this

inconvenience, Scipio was in fome meafure oblig(d to

proceed with a degree of feverity which he had not

pradlifed before. As to Hannibal, we do not cer-

tainly know of any particular inftance in which his

cruelty and perfidy was of prejudice to him : but we

may fuppofe, that the rcaion why the Neapolitans and
fonie other people continued fo firm ly attached to the

Romans, was becaufe they were afraid of him. This
we know, however, that his favage and barbarous

manner of oroceedins; made the Romans more inve-

terate againll him than any other enemy they ever

had. For though Pyrrhus was at their very doors,
and harraffing ail Italy with a powerful army, yec

they had the generofity to acquaint him with the de-

ngn which one of his domePacs had formed to poifotx
ir.m

•,
but they never cea fed to perfecute Hannibal,

even after he was ruined, till they procured his death.

This was the confequence of h-is extreme cruelty and

perBdy : but fuch were his abilities, and the reputa-
tion which he had Acquired,., and fo great was his au-

thority, that it is mentioned by all Hidorians as a re-

E e 2 markable
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markable circumftance, that though his army was

compofed of many different nations, there never was

any mutiny or diflention in it.

I conclude, therefore, that it is not very material,

which of the two abovementioned courfes a Com-
mander takes, provided he is a man of fufncient abi-

lities to corred the inconveniencies that may flow

from any undue exertion of them'. And as Hannibal

and Scipio both gained great reputation, the one by
laudable, the other by deteilable means, it may not

feem altogether foreign to our fubjed, if we fay Ibme-

thing in the next Chapter of two Roman Citizens,

who acquired the fame degree of glory, but by very

different, though laudable means.

CHAP. XXII.

^hat Manlitis Tcrqualus hy his feverity^ and Valerius

Corvinus hy his gentknejs^ acq^idred the fame degree cf

refutation.

THERE
were in Rome at the fame time two

great Commanders, Manlius Torquatus and
Valerius Corvinus, who were equally renowned for

their prowefs and conduct againft an enemy, and

equal in their honours and the number of their tri-

umphs, but very different in their manner of treating
their Soldiers. Manlius proceeded with the utmolt

feverity, and never fpared them upon any occafion,
either in point of duty or punifhment : whilfl Vale-

rius, on the contrary, always behaved towards them
with the greatelf tendernefs, affability, and familia-

rity. Manlius, in order to keep up military difcipline
in full force, and make himlelf punctually obeyed,

put his own fon to death, though vidorious, for en-

gaging the enemy without his orders : Valerius never

punifhed any one in that manner. Neverthelefs, the

methods they took, tliough diredly contrary to each

other, had the fame effcd j for they both triumphed
over
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over the enemies of Rome, both contributed to ag-

grandize their country, and both acquired very great

reputation. None of their Soldiers ever declined

fighting, or mutinied, or difobeyed their commands
in any refpedl whatfoever

•, though thofe of Manlius

were fometimes To harfli and rigorous, that afterwards,

when any fevere orders were ilTued out, they were

called, -" Manliana imperia, Manlian orders." It

may not be amifs therefore to enquire, in the firft

place, to what caufes it was owing that Manlius v;as

obliged to a6l with fuch a degree of feverity : in the

next, v/hat it was that enabled Valerius to proceed
with fo much lenity : thirdly, how it came to pafs,
that thefe two methods, fo different from one another,

produced the fame effedl ; and in the laft placej which

of them is moft worthy of imitation.

Whoever confiders the charafler of Manlius, from
the account which Livy gives of his condud:, will

find that he was a very brave man, a true friend to his

country, dutiful and afFedlionate to his parents, and

itriftlv obedient in all things to the commands of his

fuperiors. All this appears from variety of inftances,

particularly from his fighting and killing a gigantic

Gaul, who had challenged any man in the Roman ar-

my to a fingle combat ; from defending his father at

the peril of his own life, againft one of the Tribunes
who had accufed him ; and from what he faid to the

Conful before he went out to fight the Gaul ;
*' in-

jufTu tuo adverfus hoftem nunquam pugnabo, non (i

certam vicioriam videam : Without your permiflion I

will never fight any enemy, though I was fure of a

vidory." When a man of this (lamp comes to com-
mand an army, it may naturally be expected, that he

will endeavour to make others like himfelf
•,

that his

courage will prompt him to give bpld orders -,
and

that his regard to difcipline yvill make him take care

that they are pundually executed. For it may be

looked upon as a never-failing maxim, that in great
and arduous undertakings all orders muft be obeyed,
feem they ever fo harfh and rigorous (as they muil of

K e 2 courfe
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courfe be fomecimes upon fuch ^qccafions) otherwife

the enterprize will certainly mifcarry. Hence we may
obferve, that in order to be well obeyed, it is necef-

fary in the firft place to know how to command : for

which purpofe, a man ought to compare his own con- ,

dition and abilities with thofe of others that are to

ferve under him : and if he finds himfelf in a capa-

city to rule them, he may then enforce his commands
with rigour ; if not, he muft let it alone. A certain

wife man therefore ufed to fay, that in order to go-
vern a Republic with authority, there mull be a due

proportion eftabiiihed betwixt thofe that rule and
thofe that are to be ruled ; in which cafe the power
of the Governors will be durable and fecure : but

where the governed are ftronger than their Governors,
the power of the latter will be of (liort continu-

ance.

But to refume my fubjedl. I fay, that harfh and

fpirited commands proceed from a rigorous and bold

dilpofition -,
and that v^hoever gives fuch orders, muft

be very ftrid in feeing them punctually executed,
otherwife they will not be regarded. A perfon how-

ever, who is not of this cafb, lliould not give fuch or-

ders, but content himfelf with others of a milder na-

ture : for, if ordinary commands only are difobeyed,
he m>ay u6l with clen:iency and gentlenefs, as the pu-
nirnment ufual upon thofe occafions will be fsjfiicient,

which, being imputed to the common edablilLed lavv^s,

brings no particular odium upon himfelf. We may
conclude then, that Manlius was obliged to ad: as he

did by the extraordinary commands he gave, which

were owing to the natural turn and bias of his own .

mind, and fuch indeed, as are often of great advan-

tage to a Commonwealth, becaufe they ferve to re-

duce it to its firll; principles and original virtue. For,
if a Commonweakh could be fo fortunate as to have

a number of great and virtuous men fucceeding each

other at reafonable intervals, to reform their Fellow-

citizens by their example, to reflore tlie vigour of the

lav;s, and to corredl every thing that tended to cor-

ruption.
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ruption, that State would be immortal, as I have faid

before ^. Such a one v/as Manlius, who by the ri-

gour of his commands kept up the ancient militar/

difcipline amongfc the Remans, prompted thereto, la

the firft place, by his own narural difpofition, and in

the next, by the defire he had that the commands
which he didated fnould be pundually obeyed.

Valerius, on the other hand, had an opportunity of

indulging the clemency and gentlenefs of his nature,

merely by retaining the orders and rules that had

ufuaily been obferved in the Roman armies ; v/hich

being good and wholefome in themfelves, gained him
fufiicitrnc reputation, and were neither hard to be ob-

ferved, nor laid him under a necefiity of punilhing
delinquents with extreme feverity, becaufe there were
but few fuch in his army, and thofe meeting only
with ordinary punilliment, imputed it to the common
courfe of the lav/s, and not to any rigour or fe verity
in their General. So that he was at liberty to trear

his Soldiers with all manner of tendernefs and huma-

nity that could gain their affections and fupport his

authority : and thus it came to pals, that thefe two
Comm.anders were equally well obeyed, and each of

them attained the fame end, though by very differenc

means. Thofe however, that are delirous to imitate

either of them, fnould take care of falling into ex-

tremes that may occafion hatred on one fide, or con-

tempt on the other; (as I faid before with regard to

Hannibal and Scipio) which is very difficult either to

be avoided or remedied, except a Commander is pof-
fefied of extraordinary abilities.

It now remains to confider, which of thefe two
methods is m.oll praife-worthy •,

and this feems to be
a difputabie point ; becaufe feme writers recommend
one, and fome the other. Thofe however who treac

of the education of Princes, feem rather to prefer the

conduct of Valerius to that of Manlius : and Xeno-

phon in particular, extolling the virtues of Cyrus, fays

* See chap. i. of this book,

E e 4, almoft
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aimed the fame things of him that Livy does of Va-

lerius, when he was appointed Conful in an expedition
againft the Samnites. For that General havino- ha-

rangued his Soldiers with his iifual aftabilicy, as they
were going to engage the enemy, the Hiilorian gives
us the following charader of him. " Non alias militi

faniiiiarior duxfuit, inter infimos militum omnia haud

gravate munia obeundo. In ludo prsterea militari,

cum velocitatis viriumque inter fe 2?quales certamina

ineunr, comiter facilis vincere ac vinci, vultu eodcm ;

nee quemquam afpernari parem qui fe o&crret
•,
fadis

benignus pro re ; didis, haud minus libertatis alienae,

quam fus dignitatis memor ; & (quo nihil popula-
rius eft) quibus artibus petierat magiftratum, iifdem

gerebat. No Commander was ever more familiar with

his Soldiers. For he never refufed to lliare any toil

or duty with the meaneft of them. He would often

mingle with them in their military exercifes and re-

creations, and ufed to run and wreftle amongft thenri ;

putting himfelf upon a level v/ith any man that had
a mind to contend with him, and never changing his

countenance, or feem.ing to be in the leafc altered in

any refpeft, whether he got the better or not. In his

behaviour he was courteous and bountiful, as occa-

fion required j in his converfation he knew how to

fupport his own dignity, without reftraining the free-

dom of others; and (which made him uili more dear

to them) he exercifed his authority with the fame

goodnefs and moderation by which he had obtain-

ed it.'*

Livy fpeaks much in favour of Manlius alfo
-,

ac-

knowledging that the Severity he exercifed upon his

own Son, had fuch an effecl upon his whole army,
and made the Soldiers fo obedient to his commands,
that the vidory which he gained over the Latins was

entirely owing to it : and having given a circumftantial

account of the battle, the difficulties which the Ro-
mans laboured under, and the dangers they were ex-

pofed to that day, he fays it was the condud of Man-
lius alone that gained the vidory. Nay he goes ftill

further,
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further, and after comparing the ftrength of the two

armies, makes no fcruple to affirm that v/hichfoever of

them had been commanded by Manlius, would cer-

tainly have got the day.
Confiderins therefore what is faid on both fides of

the queflion, it feems hard to decide it. However,
not to leave the matter wholly undetermined, I fay>

that it is fafer and better for a perfon who lives under

a Republican Government to adl like Manlius
-,

be-

caufe fuch a manner of proceeding is for the advan-

tage of the public, and cannot feem calculated to ferve

any private inteied or ambition; fince by treating

every one with rigour and aullerity, and regarding the

good of the commonwealth alone, a man cannot hope
to gain friends and partizans fufficient to carry on any

particular defign to the prejudice of his country. But
the contrary may be faid of fuch a conduct as that of

Valerius under the like circumftances: for though in-

deed, with refpeci to the public fervice, the advantage
would be the fame, yet fo popular and affable a beha-

viour to the Soldiery, is apt to excite jealoufies, and

the people will naturally grow fufpicious (efpecially if

a General is continued long in command) that fuch

a degree of favour may be employed to deprive
them of their liberties : and that fuch an event did

not acStually happen in the Roman Republic under the

adminiflration of Publicoia, was becaufe the people
were not then become corrupt, and he did not conti-

nue long enough in power to debauch them..

But if we are to confider thefe two different me-
thods of proceeding as relative to a Prince, (v/hich

Xenophon does) vv^e certainly mud prefer the condu6t

of Valerius to that of Manlius : becaufe a Prince muft
above all things fecure the obedience and affedlion of

his Soldiers and Subjefts by gentle and benevolent

meafures. They will obey him if he appears vir-

tuous, and oblerves the laws ; they will love him, if

he is affable, humane, merciful, and endowed with

fuch other good qualities as Livy afcribes to Valerius,
and Xenophon to Cyrus ; and to fee a Prince beloved
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by his people, with an army at his devotion, fuics well

with the nature of a Monarchy. But the fame can-

not be affirmed v/ith regard to a perfon who is only
a Subjefl in a Republic, and upon a civil equality
with the reft of his Fellow-Citizens. We read in the

Annals of Venice, that the Venetian Gallies returninoc

from fome Expedition, and lying at anchor near the

fhore, there happened a difference betwixt the Sailors

and the Townfmen, v^hich occafioned a fray that was
"

very bloody, and which was carried on with fuch

pbftinacy on both fides, that neither the power of

their officers, nor reverence to any particular Citizen,
nor the authority of the Magiftrates, was fufficient

to compofe it : but a certain Noble Venetian, who
had been their Commander the year before, coming
amongft them, they laid down their arms and difperfed
out of refpedl to him : a circumflance which occa-

fioned fuch jealoufy in the Senate, that they fooa

after had him difpatched.
I conclude then, that a Prince will find it for his

advantage to imitate Valerius
;
but that it would be

dangerous for a Subjedl of a Republic, both with re-

gard to his country and himfelf : for in the firfl: place,
it would be paving the way to Tyranny -,

and in the

next, the Government would grow fo jealous of his

proceedings, that they would not fail to take fome
courfe to rid themfelves of him. On the other hand,

I affirm that the condud obferved by Manlius would
be prejudicial to a Prince; but advantageous to the

Subject of a Commonwealth, and moftofall to his

country ; for it feldom can do him any hurt, except
the hatred which is occafioned by his feverity (llouid

be encreafed by a jealoufy of his great reputation and

abilities, as it happened to Camillus ••,

• Compare this Chapter with the latter end oF the 23d, and all

\ the 24th Chapter of Montaigne's Effays, book ii. entitled,
" Cbler-

vations on Julius Ccefar's method of making War."

c n A p.
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C H A P. XXIII.

Upon what account Camillus was han'Jhed from Rome,

WE have faid, in the laft Chapter, that the Subjefb
of a Commonwealth, who imitates the condudl

oi: Valerius, may injure both himfclf and his country:
and that adting like Manlius may be of great fervice

to his country, though fometimes prejudicial to him-
felf ; which is evident from the example of Camillus,
whofe manner of proceeding v/as more like that of

Manlius than Valerius. Livy therefore, fpeaking of

him, fays, "Ejus virtutem milites oderant & mira-

bantur : the Soldiers both hated and admired him for

his virtues." They admired him on account of his

vigilance^ prudence, magnanimity, and the good dif-

cipline he caufed to be oblerved in his army ; they
hated him becaufe he was more fevere in punifhing,
than liberal in rewarding, to which the Hiftorian adds

the following reafons for their hatred. In the firfi:

place, he ordered the money which was taken from

the Veientes to be applied to public ufes, inftead of

dividing it amoncrft the Soldiers with the reft of the

fpoil : in the next, he caufed his triumphal chariot to

be drawn by four v/hite hoifes, v^hich they faid v/as

out of arrogance, and an ambition to emulate the

glory of the Sun : in the latl, he made a vow to dedi-

cate the tenth part of the booty taken from the Veien-

tes to Apollo \ for the performance of v;hich, he was

obliged to take it away from the Soldiers, into whofe

hands it had fallen ^,

Hence we may learn, that nothing makes a Ruler

more odious to the people, than to deprive them of

their polTefllons, an injury of lb great importance,
that it is never forgotten \ for, upon every little di-

ftrefs it returns frefh upon their memories : and as

• See chap. xxix. and Iv. book i. of tliefe Difcourfes, and the

notes upon them,

men
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men are daily fubjefl to diftrefTes, they v/ill daily re-

member it. That another thing v/hich gives great

difgull, efpecially to a free people, is a proud and

arrogant behaviour : and though perljaps they may
not in any wife be materially hurt by it ; yet it never

fails to excite their indignation : upon which account,

thofe in office and authority ought always to avoid ie

as a mofl dangerous flioal ; becaufe it is weak and rafh

to the laft degree to do a thing which mufl of necefllty
create hatred, and can be attended with no nianner of

advantage.

CHAP. XXIV.

^hat the prolongation of Commijfwns 'was the ruin of
the Roman liberties,

F we confider the proceedings of the Romans with

attention, we fhall find that the diffolution of their

Republic was owing partly to [he diiTentions that were
occafioned by the Agrarian Lav/, and partly to the

prolongation of CommifTions : for if the mifchiefs

which arofe from theie caules had been forefeen, and

prevented in time, it is certain that Commonwealth
would have fupportcd itfelf much longer, and perhaps
have enjoyed more tranquillity. For though we do
not know that the prolongation of Commiffions ever

occafioned any tumult or difturbance at Rome-, never-

thelefs it is evident that the extraordinary degree of

authority which fome particular Citizens acquired by
that means, was of great prejudice to the State ;

whereas if all the Citizens who had an offer of being
continued in their offices and commands had been

poffelTed of as much wifdom and virtue as^ Lucius

Quintius was, thefe inconveniencies and misfortune3

would not have enfued. His integrity and difm-

tereftednefs were veryfingular; for upon an accom-
modation betwixt the Plebeians and Patricians, the

former having continued the fame Tribunes in office

for a year longer, as the mofc likely men to curb the

ambition
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ambition of the Nobility, the latter likewife, in imita-

tion of the Plebeians, refolved to prolong the Conful-

fhip of Lucius Quintius for the fame term. But he

peremptorily refuted to accept of it ; alledging that

bad precedents ought to be difcountenanced, and not

fupported by fuch as were worfe , and therefore dc-

fired them to chufe new Confuls. Now if all the red

of the Roman Citizens had been as wife and virtuous

^s Quintius, that cuftom of prolonging offices and

commidions could not have been introduced into their

Commonwealth, which at lad was the principal caufe

of its ruin.

The firft whofe command was extended beyond its

ufual term, was Publius Philo, who having laid fiege
to Palaepolis at a time when his Confulfhip was upoa
the point of expiring, was continued in office by the

Senate with the title of Proconful ; becaufe chey

thought him fure of fucceeding in thatcnterprize, and
therefore were unwilling to fnatch the glory of it ouc

of his hands, by fending another perfon to fuperfedc
him ; which, though done with a good intent, and
for the fcrvice of the Public, was the firft ftep that

occafioned the lofs of the Roman liberties. For the

further abroad they carried their arms, the more ne-

cefTary fuch prolongations appeared, and the more
common they became : hence it arofe, in the firft

place, that but a few of their Citizens could be em-

ployed in the command of armies, and confequently
few were capable of acquiring any confiderable degree
of experience or reputation ; and in the next, that

when a Commander in chief was continued for a long
time in that poll, he had an opportunity of corrupt-

ing his army to fuch a degree that the Soldiers entirely
threw off their obedience to the Senate, and acknow-

ledgeg no other authority but his. To this it was

owing that Sylla and Marius found means to debauch
their armies and make them fight aeainft their coun-

try i and that Julius Csefar was enabled to make him-
fclf abfolute in Rome. So that if the Romans had
not prolonged their CommilTions beyond the uhial

date,
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date, perhaps they might not have been fo rapid in

their conquefts, nor fo foon have arrived at the Empire
of the World

-,
but then, on the other hand, they

would have preferved their liberty much longer.

CHAP. XXV.

Concerning the Poverty ef Cincinnatus andfeveral ether

Roman Citizens,

Have (hewn, in another place, that the beft way
to preierve the liberties of a Commonwealth is to

keep the Subjeds poor, at leaft to prevent their grow-

ing too rich ^. Now, though it is not fufficiently clear

that there was any provifion made for this purpofe in .

Rome, (as the Agrarian Law was conftantly oppofed)

yet we fee that during the courfe of four hundred

years, after its foundation, that State continued in ex-

treme poverty : the reafon of which I take to be, thac

poverty was no bar to oiTices or honours of any kind,

and that virtue and merit were preferred to all other

qualifications, wherever they vere found. A remar-

kable proof of which we have in the follov/ing exam-

pie. When Minucius the Conful and his army were

in a manner furrounded by the -^qui, and the whole

City of Rome was in fuch conflernation that they were

forced to create a Di6lator, (their laft refource in extre-

mities) they made choice of L. Quintius Cincinnatus,

who was at plough in his own liitle eftate at the very
time when he was fent for to be invefted with that au-

thority : a circumftance much admired by Livy, who

fays upon this occafion,
*'

Operae pretium eft audire

qui omnia prx divitiis humana fpernunt, ne jue honori

magno locum, neque virtuti putant clle, nifi effufe

affluant opes. It is pleaiant afier this, to hear forae

people talk of riches, as if nothing in this world was

to be weighed in the fcale agamft them \ and thac

• See chnp. xvi, of this book,

neither
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neither virtue nor merit of any kind were of the lead

account, in comparifon of wealth." Cincinnatus (as

I faid) was at plough in his own little eflate, whicli

did not exceed four acres of land, when the Deputies
found him, who had been fent by the Senate to ac-

quaint him with the imminent danger the Republic
was in, and the choice they had made of him for their

Dictator. Upon which, he changed his clothes and

immediately repaired to Rome-, where he got toge-

ther fome forces, and marching direClly againft the

enemy to refcue Minucius from the danger he was in,

he foon brought them to a battle, in which they were

totally defeated and plundered. But when he divid-

ed the Spoil he would not fuC'cr the army which he

had delivered out of the hands of the lEqm to have

any fhare of the booty ; telling them they were not

worthy to partake of the Spoils of an enemy, by
v/hom they were fo near being plundered themfelves.

As to Minucius, he deprived him of his authority,

and reduced him to the degree of a Lieutenant, or-

dering him to ferve in that capacity, till he had iearnc

better how to command. In this Expedition he made
L. Tarcjuinius his General of horfe, though he had

not fo much as a horfe himifelf, being fo poor that he

was forced to fisrht on foot.

Hence we may fee that poverty was no bar to ho-

nour or preferment amongll the Romans in thoie

days ; and that a wife and good man thought four

acres of land fufficicnt for his fuftenance. The fame

contempt of riches is obfervable in the time of Mar-
cus Regulus •,

who being at the head of an army in

Africa, where he had beat the Carthao-inians, fent to

defire leave of the Senate to return to Rome, that he

miglit put his farm in order, which he heard was ne-

gle(5led by his Servants. From v/hich example we

may oblerve, in the firft place, how contentedly he

lived in poverty ; and that he gave up all the fruit of

his labours for the good of the Public, looking upon
the glory he had acquired as- a fufficient reward : for

if he had thought of enriching hinilelf by the w<ir

7 he
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he would not have troubled his head about a few acres

of land at home. In the next we may admire the

generofity, and magnanimity of the ancient Romans ;

for when they were advanced to the command of aii

army, they thought themfelves fuperior to any Po-

tentate upon earth : and yet when their CommilTions

expired, and they returned to their former condition^

they were fo modefl, frugal, humble, laborious, obe-

dient to the Magiftrates, and refpeclful to their Su-

periors, that one could hardly have thought they had

been the fame men *. This negledt of riches conti-

nued till the days of Paulus Emiiius, which were the

laft happy times of the Roman Republic : for though
he enriched his country with the Spoils of the enemy,
he continued fo poor himfelf, that when he had a

mind to reward his Son-in-law who had behaved with

great bravery in the wars, he made him a prefent of

a Silver cup, which was the hril piece of plate he was

ever pofleiTed of. Indeed I m^ight quote numberlefs

examples to Ihew how much more mankind are ob-

liged to poverty than riches
•,

and that the former

has been the honour and prefervation of fome States

and Religious EftabliQiments ; whilft feveral others

have been ruined by the latter f . But this has been

already done by fo many other writers, that it is here

altogether unneceiTary.

* " The Elder Cato returning Confiil from Spain, fold his War-
horfe to lave the money it would have toil him to bring him back, by
Sea into Italy, (fays Montaigne from Plutarch) and being Governor
of Sardinia, made all his vifits on foot, without any other attendants

than one ofiicer of the Kepublic,who carried his robe and a cenfe for

Sacrifices j
and for the moft part carried his Mail himfeli". He boafted

that he hnd never worn a Gown that coft above ten Crowns, nor ever

fent above ten-pence to market for one day's provifions. bcipio^mi-
lianus, after two Confullhips, and two triumphs, went on an Embaify
\vith no more than Seven Servants in his train ; P.ato had but three.

Homer but one, and Zeno, founder of the Stoic Seft, none at all. Ti-

berius Gracchus was allowed but five-pence halfpenny a day, when

employed as a Commiflioner for public affairs, though he was at that

time the firlt man in Rome." Montaigne's ElTays, book I. chap. lii.

f " I Ihall fill the remaining part of this paper (lays Mr. Addifon,

Spec. vol. 6, No. 464) with a very pretty Allegory, which is wroiiglit

into a play by Anllophanes the Greek Comedian. It fceuis originally

tiefigned as <i Satire upon the Rich, though in fome parts of it, it ii a

C H A l\
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CHAP. xxvr.

^hat the ruin of fame States has hem cw'ing to Wcmen,

IT
happened in the City of Ardea that a young: wo-

man who was pofTefTed of great riches, had two

Suitors, one a Patrician, the other a Plebeian : buc

kind of comparifon betwixt wealth and poverty.
—

Chrsmylus, who
was an old and a good man, hut exceeding poor, being defiroiis to leave

ibme riches to his Son, confults the Oracle of Apollo upon the Subje-liV,

The Oracle bids him follow the firft mar. he lliould fee upon going out
of the temple. The perfon he chanced to fee was to appearance an

old, fordid, blind man } but upon following him from place to place,
lie at laft found by his own confefTion that he was Plutus the god of

Riches, and that he was juft come out of the houfe of a Mifer. Plutus
further told him, that when he was a boy, he ufed to declare that when.
he came to age he would diflribute wealth to none but virtuous and

juft men : upon which, Jupiter conficiering the pernicious confequences
of fuch a refolution, took his light away from him, and left him to

ftrole about the world in the blind condition Chremylus beheld him,
"With much ado Chremylus prevailed upon him to go to his houf3,
•where he met an old woman with a tattered raiment, who had besn
his gueft many years, and whofe name was Poverty. The old woman
refufmg to turn out fo ealily as he would have her, he threatened to bs-

iiifti her not only from his own houfe, but out of all Greece, if fhe made

any more words about the matter. Poverty upon this occafion pleads
her caufe very notably, and reprefents to her old Landlord that if \!aQ

fhould be driven out of the country, all the trades, arts, and fciences

would be driven out with her ; and that if every one was rich, they
could not be fupplied with thofe pomps, ornaments; and conveniencies

of life which made riches defirable. She likewife reprefented to him
the feveral advantages Ihe beftowed upon her votaries, in regard to

their fliape, their health and a6livity, by preferving them from gouts,

dropfies, unweildinefs and intemperance. But whatever flie had to

iky for herfelf, fhe was forced to troop off.—Chremylus immediately
confidered how he might reftore Plutus to his light : and ia order to

it, conveyed him to the temple of ^fculapius, who was famous for

cures and miracles of this nature. By this means the Deity recovered

his eyes, and began to make a right ufe of them by enriching every one
that was diilinguiftiedfor piety rewards the Gods, and jultice towards
men j

and at the lame time by taking away his gifts from the impious
and undeferving. This produces feveral merry incidents

j
till at laft

Mercury defcends with great complaints from the Gods, that fince the

jirood men were grown rich they had received no Sacrifices ; which is

confirmed by a Prieft of Jupiter, who enters with a rerftonllrance, that

lince this late innovation he was reduced to a ftarving condition, and
could not live upon his office. Chremylus, who in the beginning of
the Play was religious in his poverty, concludes it with a propolal
which was relilhtd by all the good men who were now grown rich as

Vol. III. F f her
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her father being dead, her guardians would have

married her to the Plebeian, contrary to the defire

and advice of her Mother, who would have givers

her to the Patrician. This occafioned fuch a tumult

in the City, that all the people took up arms
•,
the

Patricians in favour of one Competitor, and the Ple-

beians to fupport the other. But the Plebeians being
driven out of the City, applied to the Volfci for af-

fiftance -,
and the Patricians to the Romans. The

Volfci happening to arrive firft, joined the Plebeians

and laid fiege to the place : but the Romans coming
fuddealy upon them foon after, Hiut them up in fuch

a manner betwixt their camp and the walls of the

town, that they were compelled by famine to furrender

at difcretion : upon which, the Romans mimediately
entered the town, and having put the authors of the

fedition to death, reftored its former tranquillity.

In this affair there are feveral things worthy of

obfervacion. In the firfc place we fee, that women^

fometimes occafion much mifchief and difcord in a

State, to the great prejudice of thofe that govern it :

for a further proof of which, it may be remembered

(as we have fliewn before) that the rape of Lucretia

coil the Tarquins their kingdom, and the attempt

upon Virginia was the caule of the Decemviri being

deprived of their authority. Ariftotle in his Politics,

ipeaking of Tyrants, fays that the rage and indignation
which men conceive againft them for debauching
their wives, or daughters, or o^her relations, is fre-

quently the occafion of their ruin, as I have obferved

before, in my difcourfe upon Confpiracies. All

Princes therefore and Governors of Republics (liould

carefully attend to this matter, and confider the dif-

orders which m.ay arifc from fuch caufes, that fo they

may either prevent them, or provide fuch remedies

well as bimfelf, that they fhould carry Plutus in folemn proceflion to the

temple, and iiiftai him there in the place of Jupiter —This allegory in-

truded the Athenians in two points: firft, as it vindicated thecondu6b
of Providence in its ordinary diftributions of wealth : and in the next

place, as it ftiewed the great tendency of riches to corrupt the morals
of Ehofe that polTefTed them,'*

i
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in time as may not tend to the prejudice and difgrace
of their State : for we fee how the Republic of Ar-

dea, by fufFering the diicords amongfl: its Citizens to

rife to fuch a height, became fo divided that it was

necefiary to call in foreign aid to re-unite it ; which
is generally a prelude to Slavery.-—The next thing to

be obferved upon this occafion, is the method that

ought to be taken to re-unite a divided State, of

which I fliali treat at large in the next Chapter.

CHAP. XXVII.

What methods are to he taken in order to re-unite a divided

State : and that they judge wrong ivho think the heji

way to keep a Gity in Subje^ion^ is to keep it divided^

FROM
the method which the Romans took to

reconcile the two fadions at Ardea, we may fee

"which is the beft way of compofmg civil difTenQons ia

a divided City ; and that is by cutting off the ring-
leaders. For there are but three ways to re-unite

fuch a State % which are, either by putting the Heads
of the factions to death, or by banifhing them, or by
obliging them to be friends under certain penalties.
Of thefe three ways, the la(l is the mod dangerous
and uncertain ; becaufe it is impoflible that any forced

reconciliation Ihould continue long, where much,

blood has been (hedj, or other outrages committed ;

efpecially vv^hen the parties live together within the

fame walls, and cannot help feeing and perhaps con-

verfing with each other every day •,
which muft of

necelTicy occafion frelh quarrels and animo/ities : of
v/hich we have a recent example in the City of Pirtoia,

That City, about fifteen years ago, was divided into

the two fadions of the Panciatichi and Cancellicri,

and (1111 continues fo ; but at that time there wxre

great diflfenfions among them, though now they are

tolerably quiet. After many bickerings and diiputes

they at ialt proceeded to bloodflied, burning and
F f 2 -P^"'^"
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plundering each other's houfes, and committing all

manner of open hoftilities. Upon which, the Flo-

rentines, who had often interpofed, and endeavoured

to compofe their differences by the laft of the me-
thods above mentioned, finding they only ehflamed

their refentment, and made things worfe inftead of

better by thefe means, grew fo tired that they had re-

courfe to the fecond method, banifhing feme of the

Chiefs of both factions, and imprifoning others ; by
which they foon quieted the reft, and have kept them
in pretty good order ever fince.

The firft method however, is certainly the beft and
moft effedual : but as a good degree of Spirit and
refolution is necelTary, weak States are afraid to have

recourfe to it
•,
and it is pretty well if they venture

upon the fecond. This is one of the errors, which

(as I faid before) the Princes of our times are apt to

fall into, when they come to deliberate upon any
matter of great importance ; for inftead of following
the example of others upon the like occafions, they
think it in fome cafes inhuman, and in others impof-
fible to be imitated : which is owing to their pitiful

education and their ignorance in the affairs of the

world. Thus inftead of adopting the wife Maxims
of the Ancients, they fall in with certain modern opi-

nions, equally ridiculous and abfurd : one of which
I ftiall here take notice of, as it was eftablifhed by
fome wife politicians of our own City, who laid it

down for a rule,
" Che bifognava tener Piftoia con le

parti, & Fifa con le fortezze : that Piftoia was to be

kept under by fomientingdifcord amongft the Citizens

there ; but Pifa by a Citadel j" not knowing how in-

figniiicant and ineffeftual both one and the other of

thefe expedients was for fuch purpofes. As to Cita-

dels I fliall fay nothing of them in this place, becaufe

1 have fpoken of them at large elfewhere *, and there-

fore (hall only take notice of the futility of this Ma-
xim,

" that in order to keep the towns that are under

• See the Prjnce, Chap. xx. and chap. xxiv. book II, of thefe Dlf-

courfes,

your

I
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your dominion iq fubjedion, you mult keep them
divided."

In the firfl place, it is impofTible that any Prince or

Governor of a Republic Ihouid keep fair with two
fadions at the fame time in a town that is fubjed to

their dominion : for as it is the nature of mankind
to take either one fide or the other in all divifions,

induced by different motives which influence their in-

clinations ; fo one of the fadions being difaffeded to

their Prince, he mufl of neceffity lofe the town when-
ever he engages in a war: for how can he exped to

keep pofTeflion of a place, when he has enemies both

within and without. But if it belongs to a Repub-
lic, there is no furer method to corrupt its own Citi-

zens, and to fow difcord amongft them, than to en-

courage fadions : becaufe each fido will naturally en-

deavour by fome undue means or other to gain the

favour of their Governors, and fecure their protec-
tion ; which mufl be attended with two very great
inconveniencies : one of which is, that you never can

make either of them your ftedfad friends : for their

Governors being fo often changed, and fometimes a

perfon of one way of thinking, and fometimes an-

other of a quite different turn, being appointed to

rule over them, it is impoffible they fhould ever be

Headily and properly governed. The other inconve-

niency is, that by encouraging fadions in other places,

you mufl neceffarily divide your own State : of which

we have an inflance in Bicondo's Hiflory of Florence;
who fpeaking of the proceedings of that Republic
with the Pifloians, fays,

" Mentre che i Fiorentini

difegnavano reunir Pifloia, divifono fe Medefimi :

whilfl the Florentines endeavoured to re-unite the

Pifloians, they fell into divifions amongfl themfelves.**

From whence v/e may obferve the evils that arife

from fuch divifions in a town that is dependent upon
a Republic.

In the year 1501, after Arezzo had revolted from
the Republic of Florence, and the vales of Tevere

j/)d Chiana were over-run by C uke Valentine and

F f 3
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the Vitelli, the King of France fent an army, under

the command of Monfieur de Lanr, to recover thofe

territories for the Florentines. But that Generalj^

finding numbers of people wherever he came, who
declared themfelves of Marzocco's party, was much
offended at their divifions, and told them,

'' that if

any of his Mailer's fubjeds in France fhould declare

themfelves of the King's party, they would be fe-

verely punifhed for it ; as fuch a declaration muft

imply that there was another party againil the King ;

whereas his Majefty would have it known that all his

Subjeds were well affecled to him, and united a-

mongfr themfelves."—Thofe Maxims therefore which
are now in fuch vogue, though contrary to all manner
of reafon j^nd good policy, proceed from the weak-

jiefs of our Princes and other Rulers of States ; who

finding themfelves unable to fupport their authority

by lau able and fpirited meafures, are obliged to

have recourfe to fuch mean artifices : which perhaps

may ferve their pcrpofes for a while, in quiet and

peaceable times
•,
but will be found altogether inef«

ledual in times of adverfity and diftrefs.

CHAP. XXVIIL

^'hat the Governors of a Republic Jhould keep a firiU eye

upon the condit^ of their Subje^ls •, becaufe under the

difguife of beneficence and humanity they often aim at

"Tyranny,

THE City of Rome being diftrelTcd by famine,
and the public Magazines not affording provi-

fions enough to fupply the wants of the people,

Spurius Melius, (a very rich man for thofe times) di-

Uributed a great quantity of corn amongfr them at

his own expence : by which he became fo popular,
that the Senate apprehending their liberties might be

endangered by it, if he was not fuppreffed before he

grew too powerful, immediately created a Dictator,

who
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who canfed him to be put to death. Hence we may
remark that many adlions which appear good and laud-

able at fir ft fight, may yet prove prejudicial and de-

{lru6live to a Republic in the end, if timely care is

not taken to prevent it.

But to diicufs this matter more particularly : I fay
that a Republic can neither be well governed, nor in-

deed fubfifl at any rate without men of reputation i

and on the other hand, that too great a degree of re-

putation in a private man, is fometimes the cauTe of

its ruin. To guard againft which, no particular Ci-

tizen (hould be fufFercd to gain any fort of reputation
but what may be of fcrvice and advantage, inftead

of prejudice, to the Commcnv/ealth and its liberties.

Now the methods by which fuch reputation is to be

acquired, are either public or private : that is, in the

firft cafe, when a man diftinguifhes himfelf either by
his abilities in Council, or in the field, or by doing
fbme other great and material fervice to the Common-
wealth : and thefe ways of gaining reputation, inftead

of being precluded^ fhould be open to all Citizens^
who muft alfo be encouraged by fuch rev/ards for their

good counfels and a(5i:ions, as may content themfelves,
and make them honoured by others : for reputation

acquired in this manner can never be attended with

any prejudice to the public. But in the fecond cafe,

when it is done by private methods, it is very dan-

gerous and deftrudive : by private methods, I mean
fuch as obliging particular perfons by lending thera

money, by giving their dauo;hters marriage portions,

by proteding them againil the authority of the Ma-

giftrates, and other fuch favours as create dependants
and partizans, and embolden them to violate the laws

and corrupt the Citizens. Upon which account, a

well governed Republic, as I faid before, ought to

encourage all Citizens that endeavour to o^ain favour

and reputation by public methods, and fuch as tend

to the glory and advantage of their country : but to

difcourage thofe that attempt it by private means, and

for other purpofes. The Romans accordingly grant-
F f 4 ed
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ed triumphs and many other honours and rewards to

Citizens who had lignaiized themfelvcs in the fervice

of the public : but always brought thole to a trial,

before the people, who endeavoured to advance them-

felvcs by private methods and undue pradlices : and

if the people happened to be fo blinded by plaufible

appearances, that they would not fufier them to be

punifned, a Dictator was immediately created, who

being veiled with a fort of abfolute authority, had it

in his power to reflrain fuch irregularities by punilh-

ing the delinquents in a proper manner; as it happen-
ed in the cafe of Spurius Melius : for if but one oifenT

der of that kind is fufFered to efcape with impunity,
it is fufficient to ruin a Commonwealth ; as it woul4
be exeeding difficult to maintain any good order or

equality in it after fuch an example.

CHAP. XXIX,

U'hat the faults of the people are generally owing to the

Prince,

RINCES ought not in reafon to complain of

any violence v/hich their Subjeds commit, be-

jcaufe it is entirely owing either to their own remifT-

nefs, or to their being guilty of the fame themfelves :

and if the people of fome States at prefent are infa-

mous for thieving, robbing, plundering, and other

fuch enormities, it proceeds v/hoUy from the oppref-
fion and rapacioufnefs of their Governors. Romagna,
before Alexander VI. extirminated the petty Lords
who ruled over it, and was full of rafcals who lived

upon murder and rapine j which was not owing to

the natural depravity of the people (as fome think)
but to the wickednefs of thofe little Tyrants, whp
jDeing poor, and yet ambitious to live in fplendour
gnd magnificence^ were obliged to have recourfe iq

opprefTion
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opprefTion and extortion of every kind^. Amongft
other vile and nefarious methods which they pradtikd

* "The Italians (fays the Author of the Efliir.ate of the Manners
and Principles of the Times, vol. ii. ied:. 5.) arc ar. effeminate peo-

ple, yet in the general opinion, void of humanity : they are given
to cruelty, treachery, and affailination. The queltion is then, from
what caufes this fingular appearance may arife ?— It is coinmonly
affirmed and fuppofed to be natural to the country. But they who
talk, thus, I think, mean no more (fo far as they mean any thing)
than this, that there is fome caui'e unknown, which produces this

crime in Italy, rather than elfewhere. Machiavel, who knew man*
kind, afcribes this degeneracy in the people, to the wickf dnefs and ill

example of their rulers." Here the author quotes the pafTage above
marked from Machiavel, and then proceeds in this manner. *'This, ia
ibme meafure, accounts for the inhumanity of the people : but we are

ilill at a lofs as much as ever, how fuch an extirminating principle
came iirft amf^ngft the Great. What follows then, feems the natural
folution of the queftion. When Italy became divided into a number
of petty States, the contentions and factions in thofe States wereend-
lefs. The parties were often too fmall to levy armies. Hence conf-

piracies, infurre6lions, affaflinations by fword or poifon, v/ere the

common, becaufe the readieft, way of profecuting the political defigns
either of the oppreffors or the oppreffed. See Machiavel's hiftorical
trails paflim. By this means the dreadful practice of affaflination,

by being applied politicvally, loft a great part of its horror in the
minds of the parties who praftifed it: thus it naturally crept into

private ufe, and has been of courfe tranfmitted from one generation to

another.—Hence appears the great importance of curbing the violence
and horrors of public contention, by what are called the Laws of War
and of Nations : fince the oppofite conduct is not only attended with,

immediate cruelties, but, wiiat is worfe, is in danger of ftriking its

colours into private life, and giving even to fucceeding times the com-

plexion cf inhumanity.—We muit not leave this fubje6>, without add-

ing a remark upon Machiavel himfelf, who undoubtedly wrote under
the influence of this habit of thinking, fo peculiar to Italy. For we
fee in the paffage now cited that although he fpeaks with refentment

againft the private murders io common in his days, yet he mentionss
thofe political alTairinations with a kind of approbation, for which
Alexander VI. and, his Son Valentine were fo juftly infamous through
all Europe. He exprefbly treats of this method of acquiring Govern-
ment 5 and with all the lang froid of a man talking on a jull and legi-
timate fubjeci. See his Prince, chap. viii. Hence conclulions have
been drawn much in his disfavour, as a man abandoned to all wicked-
nefs ; vvhiilt others have adopted the contrary opinion, and affirmed,
that he pointed out thefe ways of iniquitous policy and aflaffination,
that he might teach mankind more effe6lualiy to prevent them. Now
in truth thefe two opinions are equally groundlefs : for on one hand,
his writings abound with inconteilible proofs that he was a well-
wilher to his country and mankind : and on the other, it mull be al-

lowed, that he hath rather fliewn the methods of treacherous policy,
than the ways of preventing them. The truth is, thofe iniquitous
pradlices which fliock our humanity where familiarized to his imagi-
nation by the common ufage of his country : hence he treated them as

|ie
did other political maxims of a better ftamp, and only talked the

to
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to fill their coffers, they made laws to prohibit fucli

and fuch particular things : after which, they foon

broke them themfelves, and encouraged others to do
fo by their own example : but they never punilhed

any one till the number of delinquents became very
confiderable ; and when they did, it was not out of

any refpedt to juftice, but to enrich themfelves with

lines and confiications. Hence it came to pafs, that

their Subjects being impoverilhed, but not in any wife

am.ended in their manners, endeavoured to make up
their lolTes by plundering others who were ftill weaker
than themfelves, fo that we may impute all the evils

and enormities abovementioned to the fcandalous and
wicked example of thofe Lords ; and of how much

weight the eicample of a Prince is, we may fur-

ther learn from the following inftance in Livy« The
AmbaiTadors whom the Romans fent with the fpoils
of Veii to the Temple of Apollo at Delphos, being
taken by fome Corfairs, were carried into Lipari, a

port in Sicily. But Timafitheus, Prince of that place,

being informed of the nature of the prize, whither

the AmbaiTadors were going, and by whom they were

fent, behaved like a Roman upon that occalion, and

reprefenting to the people, in the ftrongeft terms, how

impious and facrilegious a thing it would be to feize

upon an offering that was made to the Gods, the

Ambaffadors were immediately difmiffcd with all their

effedls by the general confent of the people. Upon
which occafion, the Hiftorian fays,

" Timafitheus

lansjuage of his time and nation. Nay it appears from a particular

palTage in his works, that he vindicated this pra6lice of affanination,
as being in fome cafes a principle of the trueft humanity.

** Caefar

Borgia (fays he, in his Prince, chap, xvii.) was accounted cruel ; but
liis cruelty not only thoroughly reformed and united Romagna, but
fettled it in peace and kept it firm in allegiance to him. Which being
duly confidered, he will appear much more merciful than the Flo-

rentine?, who to avoid the reproach of cruelty, fuffered Piftoiatobe

deftroyed." Thefe, no doubt are horrid maxims, and could never
have rifen in the mind of fuch a man as Machiavel, but from the caufe

affigned above: and they are the more to be lamented, as they have
thrown a cloud over the fame of one, who, in my opinion, is the great-
eft political reafoner upon fa<^s that hath appeared in any age or

country."*

multi'
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mukitudinem religione implevit, quae Temper regenti
€ft fimilis. Timafitheus inftilled a fpirit of piety and

devotion into the people, who are always governed by
the example of their Prince". Much like which is the

faying of Lorenzo de' Medici,

E quel che fa il fignor fanno poi molti,

Che nel Signor fon tutti gli occhi volti.

Princes attra6b the eyes of all, and good
Or b^d, are copied by the multitude.

CHAR XXX.

^haf a Citizen who would do any good in a RepuMic hy
dint of his own authority, muji in the firji place

extinguiJJj all envy : alfo what provijions are to be

made for the defence of a 'Town upon the approach of
an enemy,

THE
Roman Senate having intelligence that pre-

parations were making throughout all Tuf-

cany to invade their dominions; and that the Latins

and Hcrnici (who had long been in amity with their

Republic) had entered into a league againft them with

the Volfci, (the perpetual enemies of the Roman

name) began to apprehend that fuch a war muft be
attended with very great danger. But as Camillus

was one of the Tribunes, and vefted with Confular

power, they thought they ftould have no occafion to

create a Didlator, if his Collegues would entrufl him
with the chief command : which being propofed to

them was cheerfully complied with ;
" nee quicquani

(fays Livy) de majeftate fua detradlum credebant,

quod majeftati ejus concefliflent : for they looked

upon it as no difparagement to themfelves, to give
the firft place to him."

Camillus therefore, being afTured of their obe-

dience, immediately raifed three armies 5 one of which

he
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he conduced himfelf againft the Tufcans ; the fe-

cond was encamped near Rome, under the command
of Quintius Servilius, to watch the motions cf the

Latins and Kernici; and the third v/as left at home
^with Lucius Quintius to defend the City, and to

guard the Senate-houfe and the Gates, if cccafion re-

quired. Befides this, he ordered Horatius, one of his

Collegues, to fill the Magazines with corn, arms, and
other {lores that are neceflary in time of war

•, appoint-

ing Cornelius, another of the Tribunes, to prefide in

the Senate and Councils, and to expedite the pub-
lic bufmefs : thus the Tribunes in thofe times, vve

fee, were ready eitheir to command or obey, as was

nioft requi fite for the good of the Commonwealth.
Hence we may obferve what great things a good

and wife man may do, and of how much fervice he

may be to his country, when he has extinguifhed envy

by his own merit and virtue : for that ofcen prevents

worthy and able men exerting themfelves by keeping
them down, and not fuffering them to be advanced

to fuch a degree of power and authority as is neceflary
to accomplifh any great purpofe. Now envy is ex-

tinguifhed two ways •, fird, by fome fudden calamity,
or arduous undertaking : for upon fuch occafions,

men being feniible of the danger they are in, lay afide

their ambition, and readily confent to obey thofe by
whofe abilities alone they can hope to be delivered.

Thus it happened to Camillus, who having been three

times Di6lator, and given the moft convincing proofs
of his virtue as well as his abilities, by conflantly at-

tending to the public good, without any regard to

his own private advantage, had fo far extingui(hed
all envy in the breads of his Fellow-citizens, that they
feared nothing from his power, nor thought it any
diminution of their own honour to ferve under a man
of his edablifhed reputation and integrity. The
other way by which envy is extinguiflied, is when

your rivals in power and reputation are removed, ei-

ther bv violence or the courfe of nature : for fuch

men will never be at red, whild they fee you in greater
efteem
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cfleem and authority than themfelves ; efpeciaHy if

they are members of a corrupt (late : for then it is

impoflible they fhould ever be moved by any danger
or emergency, becaufe their education has not fur-

nifhed them with any principles of virtue
•,
fo that:

out of the perverfity of their nature, they will rather

fee their country ruined, than relinquifh their views.

Nothing but death therefore is capable of extinguifh-

ing this fort of envy : and if fortune is fo propitious

to a virtuous man that his competitors go off by natu- *

ral death, he may then eftabliih his reputation with-

out fcandal, and exercife his power without oppofition

or pffence. But if that does not happen, he muft

endeavour to rid himfelf of them by any means whar-

foever ;
for this muft be done before any thing elfc

can be effe£led. Thus whoever reads the Bible with

attention, will fee that Mofes, in order to eftabliih his

Laws, was obliged to put many people to death, who

oppoied him out of envy *. Girolamo Savonarola,

* upon this pafTage, E. Dacres fays as follows, " I doubt the un-

terftandjng which Machiavel advifes others of, he wants himrelfe : not

knowing the meaning of, or not beleeving the holy writt : whereby
he puts men paft fufpicion of his Atheifme. For what he alleadges
of Mofes, he mull needs take originally from Mofes his bookes, be-

ing we have not any author of that antiquity as could write any thing
of his owne knowledge touching thofe times. But thofe Machiavel

feems not tobeleeve further than ferved his own humour, reading the

fcriptures only to a politique end, not fo much for t'le ftrengthening
his beleefe, as the bettering his difcourfe. Yet though Machiavel did

not, 1 hope others will beleeve, that Mofes delivered to the Ifrae'ites

the true oracles of God, and that it was not Mofes that punithed tb,e

delinquents among them, but God fending his immediate judgments ;

as in the rebellion of Corah and his complices, Numbers xvi. Mofes»
did but cite them as to appearance j but God immediately fent his

vengeance, for the Earth under them opened, v. 31 And when that

wretched fellow gathered ftickes on the Sabboth, Numbers xv. Mo-
les awaited till God pafled the fentence upon him for his death and the

manner thereof, v, 35. Therefore Machiavel may juftly be taxed for

traducing Mofes here of more than he hath warrant for, making no
other efteeme of Mofes Ills bringing the Ifraeiites out of Egypt, and
his leadinge them through the wiildernefTe, than of Romulus gather-

ing together a fcattered multitude and laying the foundation of that

Commonwealth ;
which aftion, his courage and ambition of rule and

glory thruil him upon : not feeming to take notice that Mofes was

immediately called by God and fent to fnew his wonders and judg-
ments againll the Egyptians, and to conduii the Ifraelites into Ca-

naan, (according to God's promifes formerly made to their forefathers)

and
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and Pietro Soderini, Gonfalonier of Florence, likewife

faw the necefiity of afting in this manner : but the

former being only a Friar could not do it, becaufe he
had not fufficient authority -,

and fuch of his followers

as had, did not rightly comprehend his meaning;
though that was not his fault, for his Sermons were
full of exclamations and invedives againft the "wife
men of this world ;" a name which he gave to thofe

that envied him and oppofed his meafurcs *. As to

Soderini, he flattered himfelf that time, moderation,
the aufpicioufnefs of his fortune, and his great bene-

ficence, would at lafl: extinguifli the envy that fome
had conceived againft him : for he was young, and
fo well fupported by his friends (the number of whom
was daily increafed by his munificence and liberality),

that he hoped he fhould have been able to furmount
all oppofition, without having recourfe to violence,
or exerting his power in fuch a manner as might oc-

cafion fcandal and difturbance : not confidering thac

time and opportunities are not to be loft, that bene-

ficence is ineffedual, that fortune is inconftant, and
that envy is not to be appeafed by any fort of favours

or good offices whatfoever. So that both thefe per-
fons were ruined at laft ; one of them becaufe he had
not authority enough to rid himfelf of thofe who en-

vied him ; and the other by not doing it when he had
it in his power f.

Another thing to be obferved in the condu6l of Ca-

millus, is the provifion he made both at home and
abroad for the prefervation of Rome : and indeed,
fuch Hiftorians as Livy are much to be commended,
for giving a particular and circumftantial account of

thefe occurrences, that fo thofe who come after thera

may know how to adi: upon fimiliar occafions. We
ought therefore to remark upon this, that it is very

imprudent and dangerous to leave the defence of a

City to a parcel of tumultuous people, without order

\vherein be behaved not lilmfelf either ambltioufly or InfoleiUly ; noi>'

vias any thing done by his own prowefle or policy, but merely by tha
ordinance of God."

« See the Prince, chap, vi, f See chap, lA of this book.

or
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or command : of which it is plain, that Camillus was

fufficiently aware, by leaving a regular army for the

fecurity of Rome; which many perhaps may think

was altogether unneceflary, becauie the Romans were

a brave people, and inured to war, and therefore it

might have been fufficient to put arms into their

hands v/hen occafion required. But Camillus judged
otherwife, and fo would any prudent man in the like

circumflances : for the multitude ought not to be

trufted with arms, except under certain reitridlions

and proper command. In imitation of this example
then, a perfon who undertakes the defence of a City,
fhould above all things take care not to arm a giddy
and tumultuous multitude, but rather feled: fuch as

he dares truft with arms, and is fatisfied will obey hira

in whatever he commands ; and order thofe who are

not made choice of for that purpofe, to Hay at home
and guard their own houfes. Whoever purfues this

method in a town that is befieged, will find it an

eafy matter to defend it well ; otherwife, it will be

difficult, if not impoHible *-

CHAP. XXXL

^hat powerful Republics and truly great men retain

. their dignity and firmnejs of mind in all vicijfitudes

cf fortune.

AMONGST
all the noble actions and fayings

which Livy afcribes to Camillus, norhing
fhews the magnanimity of that great man more

plainly than the following :
" Nee mihi Diclatura

animos fecit (laid he in one of his fpeeches) nee exi-

]ium ademit ; I am not elated with the Didlatorfhip,
nor was 1 dejected in banifhment." By which we
fee that great men are alvvays the fame in every reverfe

of fortune : for though Ihe may change her counte-

• See the Art of War, book vii. at the beginning.

nance.
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riance, and fonietimes exalr, and fometimes depref^
them, yet they never vary, but conflantly retain the

fame nrmnefs of mind, and are fo uniform in their

conduct, that fortune feems to have no power over
them : whereas mean and pufillanimous men, buoy-
ed up with profperity, and intoxicated with good for-

tune, impute all their fuccefs to virtues of which they
were never pofiefled ; and thus become odious and

infupportable to thofe who have any thing to do with
them. This often expofes them to fudden revolution^

of fortune, and then they prefently fall into the other

extreme, and become as abjed as they were arrogant
before. Hence it comes to pafs, that when Princes

of this ftamp fall into adverfity, they generally fly^

inftead of exerting themfelves manfully to oppofe it ;

for as they abufed their profperity, they are incapable
of fupporting themfelves in adverfity. Thefe virtues

and thefe defeds are common, not only to particular

men, but to whole Republics : of which, I fhall give
two examples j one from the condu6t of the Roman?,
the other from that of the Venetians.

The Romans were never difmayed in advef-fity, nor

elated with profperity : for a proof of which, we may
alledge their behaviour after their defeat at Cannsc,
and their victory over Antiochus. For after that de-

feat, though Annibal had routed them twice before,

and reduced them to the laft extremity, they were fo

far from being daunted, that inftead of fuing for

peace, they bravely refolved to continue the war ; andy

contrary to their ufual pradice, refufing to redeem the

prifoners who had been taken by the enemy, they arm-

ed their old men and flaves, and lent afrefh army into

the field : an account of which being fent to Car-

thage, Plan no told the Senate there,
" He feared they

were but little better for their victory at CannfE :'*

from whence we fee that the Romans were never dejedted
in thejoweft ebb of their fortune. On the other hand,

they never grew arrogant in profperity, as we may
obferve from the behaviour of Scipio to Antiochus :

for when that Prince fent AmbaiTadors with overtures

of
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of peace to Scipio, the latter told them he would not

grant him any terms except he would retire into Sy-
ria, and fubmit entirely to the difcretion of the Romarl

Republic. But Antiochus rejecting thefe conditions,

came to an engagement with the Roman army, and
was utterly defeated : after which, he feilt other Am-
bafladors with orders to accept any terms from the

Conqueror; who contented himfelf however with the

fame which he offered him before the battle, telling
the AmbalTadors,

"
Quod Romani, fi viricuntur, noa

minuuntur animis, nee fi vincunc infolefcere Iblent ;

that as the Rom.ans were never dejeded when they
loft a battle, fo they knew how to behave with mode-
ration when they were viclorious."

Very different was the behaviour of the Venetians

in their profperity, which they attributed folely to

their own bravery and good conduct, though without

the leaft reafon: for they became fo infolent, that they
called the Kins of France a Son of St. Mark, treated

the Pope and all the reft of the Italian Princes with

the utmoft difdain ; and, not content with their terri-

tories in Italy, vainly imagined they fhould foon ex^*

tend their dominion as far as ever the ancient Romans
had done. But fortune beginning to frown upon
them, and their forces being worfted at the battle of

Vaila, byjthe French, they loft all their acquifuions
at once 5 for fome of the States that were fubje61: to

them revolted, and the reft they meanly ceded to the

Pope and the King of Spain : after which, they were
fo difpirited jhat they lent AmbafTadors to the Em-
peror, with an offer of becoming tributary to him ;

and wrote letters to the Pope, in the moft abje6l and
fubmiiTive terms, to move his compalTion. To this

extremity of dejeflion they were reduced in four days,
and when they had not loft one half of their army :

for after the above mentioned battle, one of their

CommifTaries retreated f:\fe to Verona with above

twenty-five thoufand horfe and foot. So that if they
had aded with any fort of fpirit, they might foon

have brought another armv into the field : and if they
Vol. III.

'

G g could
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could not have beat the enemy, they might perhaps
have obtained an honourable peace , at leaft the lofs

of their dominions would not have been attended with

fo much diigrace. But their dejedion^ was owing
to the defed of their military inftitutions and the

confcioufnefs of their inexperience in warlike affairs 5.

which difheartened them to fuch a degree, that they
were incapable of exerting themfelves as they ought*
But this will always be the fate of fuch people: for

infolence in profperity, and dejeflion in adverlity, are

owing to mean and pitiful inftitutions. If men arc

improperly educated and difciplined, they will never

be good for any thing : if othervvife, they will know
how to behave with equanimity in all conditions, and

to make fo true an cftimate of the things of this world,
as neither to become infolent when fortune fmiles, nor

abjed when flie frowns upon them. So that what I

faid before of individuals will hold good with regard
to whole communities

-,
which will always adc with

fpirit
or pufillanimity, according as their difcipline

and inftitutions are good and wholefome,. or mean and

defeftive

Now though 1 have faid elfevvhere that good mili-

tary difcipline is the foundation ftone of all States^

and that vvithout it there can neither be good laws

nor good order of any kind ^, it may not be amifs

to repeat it here ; becaufe we fee the neceffity of

keeeping up a good army in almoft every page of

Livy*s Hiftory, and that no army can ever be good ex-

cep4: it is well difciplined and exercifed, which cannot

be done if it is not compofed of your own fubjedls^

For as no State, either is, or can be, continually at

war, it is neceffary that its forces fhould be duly ex-

. crcifed and difciplined in time of peace : but that is

impoifible if^'our artny confifts of foreign troops, on
account of the immenfc expence you muft be at in

maintaining fuch an army both in peace and war. Ca-

See the Place, chap. xii. xiii. xiv. Pol. Difc. book i. chap,
xxi. book ii. chup. xx, and the Ait of War; pafTim,

millus^
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millus, as I faid above, marched out with an army
againft the Tufcans : but when they came within

fight of the enemy, and found the Tufcan army was
much fuper'or to their own, they were not a litile dif-

mayed : but Camillus being aware of it, calmly
walked through the ranks, and without any further

directions or altering the difpoficion of his army, only
faid to his Soldiers,

" Quod quifque didicit, aut con-

fuevit, faciat
-, pradife what you have learnt, and I

defire no more." From whence we may conclude

that he well knew they had been fufHciently difci •

plined and exercifed before, both in peace and war, to

make them good foldiers : and that he fully confided

in them. For it is certain that no material fervice can

be expeded from an undifciplined army •,
that no Ge-

neral can truft to it ; and that if Hannibal himfelf

fhould rife from the dead, and be put at the head of
fuch a body of forces, they would prefently be cut to

pieces by a v/eli difciplined army, though much infe-

rior in number ; becaufe when an army is engaged,
the General himfelf cannot be in all places at the

fame time ; and therefore it is necefldry that his fub-

ordinate officers fhould flridly obey the commands he

had given them before the battle begun ; that they
fhould enter into the fpirit of their oraers, and know
how to execute them in a proper manner : otherwife

he muft inevitably be defeated.

If then any (late will follow the example of the an-

cient Romans, in exercifing and difciplining its forces

in times of peace as well as war, and accuftom its

fubjecls not only to exert their virtues both in public
and private, but to arm themfelves againft the vicifii-

tudes of fortune ; it will always be able to maintain

'its dignity both in profperity and adverfity : but if it

negledls this, and leaves itlclf entirely to the caprice
of fortune, without any dependence upon its own
merit and endeavours, as the Venetians did, it mult
be fhaken by every blaft of wmd, and totally ruined

at laft.

G g 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIL

IVhat methods fame people have taken to prevent a peace.

TH E Circei and Velitr^e, two Roman Colonies,
revolted from that Republic in hopes of being

proteded by the Latins : but the Latins themfelves

being foon after fubdued, and unable to give them any
afTiflance, fome of the revolrers advifed their Fellow-

citizens to return to their obedience. I'his advice

however was warmly oppofed by the authors of that

rebellion; who being afraid they fhould be more fe-

verely pumfhed-than any of the reft, endeavoured by
ail means to prevent an accommodation, and for that

purpofe perfuaded their countrymen to continue in

;irms and commence hoftilities againfb the Romans.
And indeed it muft be confelTed, that when any one

has a mind to prevent either a Prince or a Republic,
from coming to terms of agreement, there is no furer

method to obtain that end than to prevail upon them
to injure or affront the other party in fo atrocious a

manner, that the dread of the puni(hment they have

juflly deferved may deter them from making any
overtures of peace *,

At the end of the firft war in which the Carthagi-
nians were engaged with the Romans, the Soldiers

who had been employed by the former in Sicily and

Sardinia, were fent back into Africa, where they mu-
tinied for want of pay ; and taking up arms under
Matho and Spendius, whom they had made choice

of for their leaders, they plundered feveral towns that

belonged to the State. Upon which, the Carthagi-
nians being defirous to try all other means before they

proceeded to force, fent Afdrubal, one of their prin-

cipal Citizens, to treat with them, in hopes he would
have been able to reduce them to obedience by the

' * See the Speech of a Plebeian, Hift, Flor. book iii. about the mid-
dle of it,

influence
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influence which they fuppofed he muft have over them*
as he had been their Commander fome time before.

But when he arrived amongft them, Matho and Spen-
dius being determined to deprive their Soldiers of all

hopes of ever coming to any terms with the Cartha-

ginians, perfuaded them that it was the bed way to

kill Afdrubal and all the refi: of the Carthaginians
whom they had taken prifoners. This advice was

accordingly followed : for they not only put them to

the moft cruel kinds of death they could devife, but
afterwards publifhed a proclamation in which they
threatened to ferve all other Carthaginian prifoners in

the fame manner that fhould fall into their hands : by
which they prevented all propofals of peace, and

made their Soldiers more obfiinate in their rebellion.

CHAP. XXXIIL

^Jhat it is of great fervice in battle^ to infpire Soldiers

with confidence both in them/elves and their General,

IT
is a matter of the utmoft importance to infpire

Soldiers with fuch a degree of confidence before a

battle, as makes them think themfelves fure of Vic-

tory •,
for which purpofe, it is necelTary they fliould

be well armed, well difciplined, and well acquainted
with each other; which yet cannot be effeded, ex-

cept they are your own Subjeds, and countrymen,
and have lived long together. It is aifo requifite that

they fhould have fo good an opinion of their General,

as to put great confidence in him ; which the/ will

always do, if they fee that he is vigilant, aclive,

brave, and keeps up his command v/ith dignity i

which he may eafily do, if he punifhes ofiender. in a

proper manner, and does not harrafs his men vin\\

hard duty when it is unnecefTary : befides whichj he

fhould be pun6i:ual in fulfilling his promiles, ready
at all times to encourage them, by reprefenting how

fiify it is to furmount many things which feem difE*

G ^ i cuk
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cult only at a diitance, and by either concealing or

extenuating all dangers : for this is a certain way to

fecure their confidence, and contributes much to vic-

tory ^. The Romans ufcd to infpire their troops with

this confidence by- Religious means, and always had
recourfe to Auguries and Aufpices when they created

Confuls, railtd armies, or were going to engage an

enemy : in fhort, without fome ceremony of this

kind, their wifell and bed Generals never went upon
any enterprize or undertook any thing of moment 5

im.agining that it would contribute greatly to their

liiccefs to have it thought the Gods were on their

fide : and if any of their Confuls or Generals pre-
iumed to engage an enemy in contcmpc of the Au-

fpices, they always punifhed them for it, as they did

Claudius Pukher. Appius Claudius, accordingly,

complaining to the people of the infolence of the

Tribunes, by vvhofe means the Aufpices and other

Religious rites had been corrupted, fays as follows
-,

*' Eludant nunc licet Religionem. : quid enim intereft

fi pulli non pafcentur, fi ex cavea tardius exierint, fi

occinuerit avis P Parva funt hsec \ fed parva ifta non
contemnendo majores noftri maximam hanc Rempub-
licam fecerunt. Thty may laugh at Religion if they

pleafe, and fay what fignifies it whether the poultry
eat their meat or not, whether they come quickly or

llowly out of their pens, and whether fuch or fuch a

bird lings ? Thefe matters may feem trifling indeed ;

but trifling as they are, our Anceltors exalted this

Republic to the glory we now fee it in by a Religious
obiervation of them." For fuch things ferve to keep
Soldiers in good fpirits and united, which conduces
not a little to the fuccefs of any undertaking : but

they mufl: be feconded by valour and good conduft,
otherwife they will not be fufficient of themfelves

alone, as may appear from the following inilance.

The Piaencftines having taken the field againfh the

Romans, encamped upon the banks of the Allia, in

• Sec the Art of War, book IV, towards the end, & alibi paflimi

the

4
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the very place where the Romans had once been de-

feated by the Gauls : which they did to infpire their

own army with courage, and to (trike a damp into

that of the enemy, when they remembered how un-

fortunate they had been in that place before *. Now
though there was fome policy in this ftep, yet the

event fhewed that true valour is not to be moved by
fuch triding circumftances

; for the Roman Didlator

having reconnoitred the enemy, laid to his General of

horfe,
*' Vides tu fortuna illos frctos, ad Alliam con-

fedilTe; at tu, fretus armis animifque, invade mediam
aciem : you fee that the enemy have fat down here,

trufting to the fortune of the place ; but truft you to

your own aims and courage, and fall on." True va-

lour therefore, good discipline, and a confidence arif-

ing from many victories, cannot be difconcerted by
trivial accidents and little dilbrders. The two Manlii

being at the head of an army which the Romans fent

out againft the Volfci, and having detached part of

their forces to forage, it happened that both thofe

who went upon that errand, and thofe that remained

in their camp, were attacked by the enem^y at. the

fame time; out of which danger however, the Sol-

diers extricated themfelves by their own courage, ra-

ther than by any good condudl in the Conluls, as

Livy tells us,
*' militum etiam fine reclore itabilis

yirtus tutata eli."

1 fhould not conclude this Chapter without taking
fome notice of an expedient made ufe of by Fabius

to encourage his Soldiers : for being fent with ^n

army againll the Tufcans, and knowing how necef-

fary it was to infpire them with confidence of fucceis,

efpecially as they were m a flrange country, and had

a new enemy to deal with, he told them in an ha-

rangue when they were going to engage, thar they
had many realons to hope tor vidlory, but he could

give them another, why they might depend upon it

with certainty, if it was not of fuch a nature, that it

• See book I. chap. Ivi. note 78, of thefe Difcourfes, towards the

latter end of itt

G g 4 would
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would be dangerous to difclofe it. An admjrable

piece of Generallhip, and well worthy of imitation.

*

CHAR XXXIV.

What fori cf reputatiGn, or chara^ier^ or opmon it is^

that firfi inclines the people to favour fame particular-

Citizen : and whether a People^ or a Prince difprfes of
their honours and employments with greater judgment
and prudence,

E have (hewn before that Titus Manlius, (af-

terwards called Torquatus) defended his father

in an accufation that was brought againll him by
Marcus Pomponius, one of the Tribunes of th?

people. And though the method he took to do it

was fomething extraordinary, and favoured of viq-

ience, yet the remarkable afFecflion which he fhewed
to his father was fo pleafing to the people, that iq-

ftead of calling him to any account for what he had

done, they fhewed their approbation of it by chufing
him fecond Tribune of the Legions, at the nejjt

election of thofe officers ^. It may not be amiis

therefore, to confider the motives upon which the

people commonly a6l in the difpofal of their honour? :

from whence we fhall fee, that they proceed with

more prudence and judgment than Princes ufually do
in fuch diftributions, as I have aflerted elfewhere

-f-.

I fay then, that the people are determined in their

phoijze upon thefe occafions, either by the public cha-

radler apd reputation of a man, when his condu6l and
adions are not qtherwife known to them

*, qr by fome

particular prepofleflion or opinion of their own ; both

^hich motives are fometimes owing to a man's ex-

fradion, (for when his anceftprs have been good and

>yorthy mer;, jt is generally thought he will be fo too,

fliicept he behaves himfelf in fuch a manner as to

% Spc book I. chap, xj. -f
See book I. cliap. Iviii.

convince
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convince them of the contrary) and fometimes to his

own converfation and way of life : that is, when he

afTociates himfclf with virtuous and honourable men,
and luch as are in high efteem for their prudence : for

fince there is no furer way of judging of a man than

by the company he keeps, a peiibn who afTociates

with good men will juftly be thought fo himfelf
-,
be-

caufe when people are intimate, and much conver-r

fant together, there mufl: of neceflity be a fmiilitude

in their manners. But there is another way of gain-

ing credit amongft the people ; which is by great and

honourable a6lions, either of a public or private na-

ture. This is the beft and mod (table foundation

that any man can build his reputation upon : for that

which depends upon the merit of our Anceftors foon

fades and perifhes, except it is revived and renewed

by a man's own virtues. The prepoflelTion which

arifes from your ordinary manner of life and affociat-

ing with good men, is a better foundation than this ;

though not fo good a one as the other; for as it arifes

from opinion and expectation only, it is likewife ape
to wear off, if not fupported and confirm.ed, in fome
reafonable time, by great and laudable adions : but

the reputation which depends upon a man's own me-

fit, takes fo deep a root, and Itapds fo firm, that he

rnuft behave very ill indeed to forfeit it afterwards.

Thofe that live in a Commonwealth ought there-

fore to purfue this courfe, and endeavour by all

means to begin their career with fome great and ex-

traordinary adion, which may ferve as a foundation

to build their future reputation upon 5 as the young
Romans did, who always fet out either with promot-

ing fome law for the good of the public, or impeach-

ing fome great and powerful Citizen, who had tranf-

grefied the laws, or doing fome other remarkable

thing that made him the fubjed of popular applaufe.
This manner of proceeding is no lefs neceffary ta

maintain and increafe a good reputation, than to ac-

quire it at firft : for v/hich purpofe it fhould often be

repeated 5 as it was by Titus Manlius through the

whole
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whole courfe of his life. For after he harl defended

his father in fo ftrenuous and extraordinary a manner,
and thereby laid the foundation of his reputation, he

fome years after fought the Champion of the Gauls,
as we have faid before, and having killed him in a

fmgle combat, took a gold collar ironi nis neck and

put it upon his own ; by which he gained the name
of Torquatus. Thefe things he did when he was

young : and afterwards, when he grew up to years of

maturity, he put his own Son to death for having en-

gaged the enemy without orders ; though he had

gained a viflory. Such examples of perfmal cou-

rage, and (Iridl regard to difcipline and judice, gave
him much more reputation, both in his own times,
and the ages that have fince pafled, than all the bat-

tles he had won, and the triumphs he had obtained^

though he had been as fuccefsful in that refpecl as

any other qf his countrymen : and not without rea-

fon ; for in one cafe he had many equals, but in the

other, very few, or none at all. Scipio the elder did

not gain fo much glory by his triumphs, as by faving
his father's life in battle, when he was but a youth ;

and by drawing his fvvord- and forcing feveral young
Romans to take an oath that they would never deferc

their country, which they had defigned to do after the

battle of Cannae *
: for thefe two actions were the

foundation of his fame, and ferved as iteps to the

triumphs which were afterwards decreed him by the

Senate for his victories in Africa and Spain : and this

reputation (great as it was before) he prodigioufly in-

creafed, by fending back a beautiful young Lady,
whom he had taken prifoner in Spain, fafe and invio-

late to her friends. Now if fuch a conduct muft be
obferved by thofe that would advance themfelves to

honour and preferment in a Commonwealth, it is

equally neceffary that Princes fhould do the fame, in

order to acquire and preferve the efteem of their Sub-

jedts : for nothing recommends a Prince fo much to

See book I, chap, xi^

his
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his People, as either faying or doing fomeching ex-

traordinary in his youth : efpecially if it feems to pro-
ceed from a regard to their welfare, and has fuch aa

appearance of magnanimity, juilice, or liberality, as

rnakes it much talked of
-f-.

But to refume our fubjefl. I fay that when the

people begin to have a good opinion of any particu-
lar perfon, and are moved to confer their honours and

employments upon him, by one or other of the above-

mentioned reafons, their judgment is not ill founded :

but certainly they judge befl, when they do it after

he has giv^n fome proofs of his merit ; becaufe, in

that cafe, they feldom or never can be deceived. I

fpeak only of that good opinion which they conceive

of a man at firft, before he has either fufficiently di-

ftinguKhed himfelf, and eftablilhed hih reputation by
repeated inftances of his worth, or cancelled the m,e-

rit of his good a6lions by others of a different na-

ture : in both which cafes they are not fo apt to err as

a Prince. For fince it is poflible that the people may
be deceived by report, or opinion, or even by the ac-

tions of a man, and think better of him than he de-

ferves, (which is an error that a Prince cannot well

fall into, becaufe he has counfellors to advife and in-

form him better) wife LegiQators have always taken

care to obviate this inconvenience, by providing, that

when any great office fhould become vacant, and the

people fhould be fo far miftaken in their judgment as

to make choice of an improper o*kunworthy perion
to fill it, any Citizen fhould not only be at liberty to

publifh his incapacity or demerit, but have the thanks

of his Fellow citizens for fo doing ; that the peopi- ,'

better informed, might correal their error. Fur
a proof of this, we may appeal to an harangue which

Fabius Maximus made to the people, in the time of

the fecond Punic war, when thty were inclined to have

created T. Ottacilius, one of their Confuls : but Fa-

bius thinking him by no means e^jual to luch a charge

t See the Prince, chap, xxi,

at
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ac that junfture, openly declared againft him, and

reprefented his infufiiciency in fuch a light that he

was fct afide, and another perfon eleded of more
worth and greater abilities. The people therefore,

in the ele6lion of Magiftrates, found their opinion of

men upon fuch circumftances as are lead apt to de-

ceive one : and when they hav€ Counfellors to advife

them, they are guilty of fewer errors than Princes :

fo that a Citizen who would gain their favour and

good opinion, trjuft firfl diftinguifh himfelf by fome

great and remarkable adion, as Titus Manlius did ^.

CHAP. XXXV.

fhat it is dangerous to he the chief promoter and advifer

of an Enterfrize : and that the more important the

Enterprize is, the greater is the danger,

IT
would be too tedious a tafk to fhew at large

how dangerous it is for one man to take upon
tiimfelf to prefide and dire<5l in any new and extraor-

* " The moft painful and difficult employment in the world, (fays

Jvlontaigne, book III. chap, vii) in ray opinion, is worthily to dif-

charge the ofRce of a King. I excufe more of their failings than men
commonly do, in confideration of the vaft weight of their funflion,

.which really a(toni/lies me. It is difficult for fuch boundlefs power to

obferve any decorum. Yet fo it is, that even to thofe who are not of

the moft happy difpofition, it is a fingular incitement to virtue, to be

ftationed in fuch a place, that whatever good you do is recorded and

placed to account, and the lead Benefaftion extends to numbers of

people ;
aud where your talent, like that of Preachers, chiefly adr

drefles itfelf to the people, who are not very nice judges, eafily deceiv-

ed, and eafily fatisfied. There are few things in which we can give a

fmcere judgment j
becaufe there are few wherein we have not in fome

fort a particular intereft. Superiority and inferiority, command and

fubje6iion, are naturally liable to envy and cavil, and mult neceffarily
be continually encroaching upon one another. 1 believe neither one
nor the other, touching its refpe6tive rights : let rcafon therefore,which
is inflexible and difpalfjonate, when it can be found, determine the

cafe. It is ("carcely a month ago fince I turned over two Scotch Au-
thors v^'ho contended with each other upon this point. He who takes

the part pf the People, jnake^ the cor»dition of a King worfe than tjiat

of a Carter
;
and the writer for the Monarch, lifts him up fome de-

grees above Almighty God in Sovereignty and Power." See alfo booL
I. chap. xxix. xliv, and Iviii. of thefe Difcourfes,

dinary
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dinary enterprize, wherein the concurrent advice and
afUftance of many are required, how difficult it is to

condudl fuch an undertaking, and how much more

fo, to bring it to a happy concluHon. I iliall there-

fore referve what I have to fay upon one part of this

matter for a more convenient place -,
and fpeak only

at prefent of the dangers to v^hich a man is expofed
who prefumes to give a Prince fuch advice in any

great and important enterprize, that the fuccefs of it,

whether good or bad, mufl be imputed wholly to

himfelf. For as mankind commonly judge of thmgs
by the event, if an enterprize mifcarries, all the blame
is laid upon him that advifed it ; and if it fucceeds

he may gain feme little applaufe ; but the reward m
that cafe is not adequate to the danger he vj^ould have
been in if it had failed. Selim, the prefent Grand

Signior, having made preparations to invade Syria and

Egypt (as it is reported by fome who lately come out

of Turky) was advifed by one of his Bafhavvs who
lived upon the confines of Perfia, to turn his arms

upon the Sophi. He therefore marched with a very

powerful army againfl the Perfians ; but arriving in

a flat open country where there were vaft defarts and
no water to be had, and meeting with many other

difficulties and dangers which in former times had ofr

ten proved fatal to the Koman armies in thvofe parts,
his forces were fo diminifhed by hunger, thirPc, and

ficknefs, that, though he fucceeded in that expedition,
he loft the greater part of his army : upon which, he

was fo enraged at the perfon who advifed him to un-

dertake it, that he put him to death. Many others

have been treated in the fame manner by Republics

upon like occafions, as we might (hew at large from

the hiftory of former times. It happened that one

of the Roman Confuls beinor chofen out of the Ple-

beians, by the inftigation of fome particular Citizens,

was defeated the firft time he led an army into the

field : for which the encourasiers of that eledioa

'would have been called to an account, if the whole

body of Plebeians had not thought themfelves oblig-
ed
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ed to protect them for the honour they had done thenri.

Hence we fee that the Counfellors of Princes and

Republics lie under this dilemma
•,

that if they do

not give fuch advice as they think beft for their Ma-

ilers, without any other confideration, they fail in

their duty ;
and if they do, they often hazard their

own lives and fortunes : becaule (as I faid before)

mod men are apt to judge of the goodnefs or bad-

nefs of their counfel from the event.

Confidericcr therefore with mvfelf how thefe dan-

gers are to be avoided, I think the beft way is to pro-
ceed with calmnefs and moderation, and not to avow

or patronize any undertaking with vehemence and

earneftneis, as a project of your own ^ but to give

your opinion in a modeft manner, and fupport ic

without paffion : that fo, if a Prince or a Republic
ihould think fit to follow it, they may feem to do it

voluntarily, and not to be forced into it by clamour

and importunity. If you a6l in this manner, it v/ould

be unreafonable cither in the Prince or the people to

blame your advice, as it is not forced upon them with-

out the concurrence and approbation of the other

Counfellors : and therefore you have nothing to fear

when your counfel is not oppofed by the reft ; but

when it is followed with reluctance, you are in dan-

ger, becaufe if it fnould not fucceed, they will all

combine to ruin you. Now though there is not fo

much honour to be gained this way, as when the au-

thority of one man prevails over that of many, and

his advice is crowned with fuccefs ; yet it is attended

with two advancagt^s : for in the firft place, you run

no rifque ; and in the fecond, when you propofe any

thing with modefty, and it is carried againft you by
the obftinacy and perverfenefs of the reft ; if any

mifcarriage fhould enfue in the execution, it will be

flill more for your reputation. Not that a good man
fhonki ever wi(h to build his reputation upon any
misfortune tha«" may befal his Prince or his country ;

but when fuch a "hing has actually happened, it is

more fatisfaftion to have given fuch counfel as would
have
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have prevented it, and to hear it applauded, than to

be in danger of being punifhed for it.

This is the belt courle, I think, that can be taken

by Counfellors in fuch cales : to be filent and give no

opinion would be not only betraying their country,
but expofing themfelves to danger ; for in a little

time they would become fufpedted, and might be

ferved as the Macedonian was by Perfeus, who being
defeated by Paulus ^^milius, and efcaping into a

place of fafety with a few friends, was told by one of

them (as they weie talking over their misfortunes) of

fome errors he had been guilty of that were the caufe

of his ruin ; at which, he turned to him, and afking
if he was not afhamed to tell him of them, like a

Traitor, when there vvas no remedy left, he immedi-

ately killed him with his own hands : fo that he was

iuftiy puniflied for being filent when he fhould have

Ipoken, and fpeaking when he ought to have held his

tongue. The preceding directions therefore deferve

our atteiition.

CHAP. XXXVL

Why the French always have heen^ and ftill are^ ac^

counted morf. than men at the firjt charge ; and after-

wards lejs than women.

^"^ H E ardopr of the Gaul who challenged any
man in the Roman army to a fingle combat,

and was killed by Titus Manlius upon the banks of

the Anio, purs me in mind of whai Livy fays of the

Gauls in feveral parts of his Hiftory, viz. that at the

beginning of a battle they are more (han men, but

afterwords iefs than women ^. Many writers confi-

dering to v/hat caufes this may be attributed, afcribe

it to the natural emperament and conftitution of the

people : and indeed i think there feems to be fome

• See the Sketch of Fiance, vol, ii*

appearance
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appearance of truth and realbn in this opinion ; buc
1 am perfuaded at the fame time, that this innate ar-

dour which makes them fo fierce at the firfl: onfet

might be fo correcfted and regulated by art as to ba

kept up till the end of a battle.

For a proof of my affertion let it be confidered

that there are three forts of armies ; one, in which

there is both courage and good order-, the former of

which is in a great meafure owing to the latter f. Of
this fort were the Roman armies, which were always
remarkable for the regularity and good order that

were eftablifhed in them by fl:ri6t difcipline and con-

flant exercife : nothing was done without the exprels
command of their General ; the Soldier^ neither eat

nor flept, nor bought, nor fold, nor did any thing ei-

ther of a civil or military nature without his permif-
fion. The example therefore of thofe armies which

fubdued the whole world ought certainly to be fol-^

lowed by all others : for fuch as do not think it worth

their imitation, cannot properly be called armies; and

if they ever happen to do any thing extraordinary, iG

is rather to be imputed to a degree of fury and blind

impetuofity, than to true valour. But well difci-

plined troops know how to moderate and reftrain

thofe fallies, and avail themfelves of their courage at

proper times and places, in fuch a manner that they
are never difmayed at any difficulty or danger : for

good order and difcipline conftantly revive their fpi-

rits, and infpire them with fuch confidence of vi6tory

that they think nothing can (land before them whilft

they keep firm and compatSl in their ranks. Very
differfnt is the cafe in the fecond fort of armies, which,^

like the French, have ardour enough, but no good

difcipline ; and therefore they always give way very
foon

•,
for if they do not immediately make an im-

prefiion upon the enemy, the fury of their nrft efforts

being fpenc, and having no difcipline to animate and

fuppofC them, they grow difpirited and run away.

t See the Art of War, paflim.

\Vhereas
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Whereas the Romans, on che contrary, relying on

their dilcipiine and good order, were not to be daunt-

ed by any fort of difficulty or danger, nor ever def-

paircd of victory ; but behaved with as much valour

and firranefs at the end of a battle as in the beginning.
Or rather more if pofTible, as their courage always in-

creafed according to the rciiflance they met with.

But there is a third fort of armies which (like thofe

of the Italians at prefent) have neither any courage,
nor difcioline : and thefe in truth are good for no-

thing at all, nor ever can gain a vidory, except they
chance to fall upon an army that is routed by feme
other accident. What fort of order may be expeded
in fuch armies we may fee from the fpeech of Papirius
Curfor in Livy, v/hen he would have punifhed Fabius

his Mader of horfe for difobedience of orders. " Ne-
mo hominum neque Deorum verecundiam habeat

-,

non edidla Imperatorum, non aufpicia obferventur :

fine comme-'tu, vagi milites in pacaro, in hoftico, er-

rent ; immemores facramenti, fe ubi velint exaudo-
rent

-, infrequentia deferant (igna ; neque conveniant

ad edidum ; nee difcernant interdiu, no(5le ^ a^quo,

iniquo loco; jufili, injufTu Jmperatoris, pugnent -,
dc

non figna, non ordines fervent ; latrocinii rrwdo, csca
& fortuita, pro folenni & facrata militia fit. Hence-
forth no body will fiiew the lead reverence to any In-

flicutions either human or divine ; they will laugh ac

the commands of their Generals, and defpife the fa-

cred Aufpices ; the ioofe diforderly Soldiers will

wander about v*'ithout any paflport, and plunder their

own country as well as that of the enemy ; they will

think no more of their oath, but difcharge themfelves

v/hen they pleafe ; they will defert their colours, and

return to them no more upon any proclamation what-

foever; they will have no regard either to the advan-

tage of time or place, when they are to engage an

enemy ; they will obey no fignals or orders, but fighc
when they have a mind, whether their Commanders
will or not, and become more like a parcel of ban-

ditti, a tumultuous and diforderly rabble, than a re-

VoL. III. H h gular
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gular and well difciplined army.'* Hence we may
judge whether our armies at prefent

^' are more like a

parcel of bandiiti, a tumultuous and diforderly rab-

ble, or regular and well difciplined troops," how dif-

ferent they are from fuch as may properly be called

good foldiers, how far from being either brave and

orderly at the fame time, like the old Romans, or

even from being brave alone, like the French.

C H A P. XXXVII.

i'/het-her Skirm'ifijes hefcre a battle are ntcejfary \ and hois^)

the nature and difpofition of a new enemy is to be dif-

covered out ihtm.

TOT to mention the dilHcukies that occur m
conduifting; all human affairs to any degree af

perfedion, there is no good without fome evil fo in-

timately united and interwoven with it, that it feems

imrpoffible to kparate them, or to obtain the one

without partaking of the other. It is a hard matter

therefore to arrive at perfeiflion, except a man is ta-

voured by fortune in fuch an extraordinary manner as

enables him to furmount thefe ufual and natural im-

pediments. Thefe reflexions I cannot help making
whenever I read the account given by Livy of the

frngle combat betv/i.^t Tiius Manlius and the Cham-

pion of the Gauls : upon which that Hiilorian fays,
*' Tanti ea dimicatio ad univerfi belli eventum mo-
menti fuit, ut Gallorum exerci:us, reiidlis trepide ca-

Itris, in Tiburtem agrum, mox in Campaniam tranf-

iei'ir. The event of this combat was of fuch confe-

quence, that it in a great meafure determined the

ibccefs of the war: for the Gauls immediately de-

camped in the utmofl conllernation, and retreated

fiiil into the territories of the Tiburtines, and from
thence into Campania." For we muft coniider on
one hand, that no General ought to do any thing,

which, though feemingly of fmall importance, may
have
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have an ill tficdl upon his army •,

and that to ftake

his whole fortune upon part of his forces only where
he cannot exert all his (Irength, is very raih and im-

prudent, as I have fhewn before at large in my oh-

Icrvations on defending^ defiles ^. On the other hand
it is to be conhdered, that when a General has a new

Enemy to deal with of any reputation, he is obliged
to make Ibme trial of them by light fl<:irmifhes and

fighting in fmall parties before he comes to a general

engagement ; that fo his Soldiers beginning to be ac-

quainted with their difcipline and manner of fight-

ing, may not be difmayed at the report they have
heard of their prowefs •,

which indeed is a precaution
of great importance, and fo neccffary, that without ic

he runs no fmall rifque of being defeated. Thus
when Valerius Corvinus was lent by the Romans with

an army againfl the Samnites, (an enemy with whom
they had never been engaged btfore) Livy tells us

that he frequently fent out fmall parries to fl^irmiih

and reconnoitre the enemy,
*' ne eos novum bellum,

ne novus hoftis terreret ^ that fo his Soldiers might
not be daunted at a new enemy, or a new way of

fighting.'* It mull be confelTed however, that this

method of fending out fmall parties to fl^irmifh with

the enemy is fubjed: to great dangers : for if they
Ihould be defeated, it would have a very different ef-

fe(5l from what v/as defigned, and difmay your troops
inilead of animating them : fo that this is one of thof:

things in which good and evil are fo dofely united,

that you may eafily miftake the one for the other.

I fay then, that a General fhould endeavour by all

means to prevent any thing that may ftrike a terror

into his army, to which all troops are naturally lub-

jecl when they are beat ; and therefore he ought not

to fuffer them to fl<:!rmi[h with the enemy, except

they can do it with great advantage, and are fure of

luccefs ; neither fliould he attempt to maintain paffcs,

where he ca^nnot employ his whole (Irength ; nor be

See book I, chap. xxii. xxiii. and the Art of War, paffirn.

H h 2 too
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too obdinate in defending any town, unlefs he knows
he mud inevitably be ruined by the lols of it : and

when that is the cafe, he is to draw all the reft of his

forces out of other places into the field ; that fo they

may be able to a6L in concert with the garrifon, and

exert their whole ftrength to prevent its being taken.

For when an enemy gets poireffion of fuch places only
as you abandon, and you have ftill an army entire ir^-

the field, it is no difcredit to you, nor difcouragemenc
to your Soldiers : but when you iofe a place which

you had undertaken to maintain, and every body ex-

pe6led you would do it efii;dually, it hurts your re-

putation and difmays your troops in fuch a manner,
that you v/ill probably be ruined, as the Gauls were,

by rifquing the event of the whole war upon a trifling

occafion. Philip of Macedon (the father of Perfeus),
a Prince well experienced in war, and of great repu-
tation in his^time, being invaded by the Romans, a-

bandonsd and laid waile a conficierable part of his

country which he thought he (liould not be able to

defend
-, wifely judging it v/ould be lefs difgrace to

leave it to the enemy as not worth keeping, than to

undertake its defence and fail in' his endeavours. The
Romans being reduced to great di ft re fs after the bat-

tle of Canns, and not by any means in a condition to

protefl fome of their Subjeds and allies who defired

their afllitance, jrave them leave to defend themfelves

as well as they could. Now certainly fuch refolutions

as thefe are much more honourable than pretending,
to defend others when it is xnot in your power : for in

one cafe, you Iofe your friends only, but in the other,

you ruin both them and yourfelf.
But to return to the matter of fklrmifliing ; I fay,

t;hat if a General is obliged by a new enemy, and a-

manner of fighting of which his troops have had no

experience, to try lomething of that kind for the pur-

poles abovementioned, he ought either to do it with

fuch advantage that he may be fure of fuccefs ; or to

follovN/ the example of Marius, (which is the better

way of the two) when he marched againil the Cim*-

bri,
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:bri, a brave and warlike people, who had invaded

Italy, and were plundering all the country : for feeing
•his troops were feized with a fort of panic at the ap-

proach of fuch a fwarm of people, who, though na-

turally fierce, were not a little elated with a viflory
which they had already gained over the Romans, he

thought it necelTary, before he came to an engagc-
uient with them, to take fome method that might ani-

mate his Soldiers, and difpoffefs them of the terror

they had conceived of thole barbarians : for which

purpofe, like a wife General, he often encamped in

places where they might obferve the march of the

enemy at a diftance and in fecurity : that lb his Sol-

diers, keeping themfelves clofe within their entrench-

ments, and being ufed to fee them every day, vvhen

they perceived they had only to deal v;ith a dilorderly

multitude, encumbered with baorgao-e, fom>e of them

armed with fuch vveapons as could not much annoy
them, and others without any arms at all, they might
recover their Spirits, and indead of declining an en-

orasement, be defirous to fiorht them, A manner of

proceeding worthy of fo great a General, and of be-

ino- followed by others who would avoid the dangers

above-mentioned, and not be reduced to the fame

necefiity that the Gauls found themfelves in,
"
Qui

ob rem parvi ponderis, (fays the Hiftorian,) in Ti-

burtem agrum, & in Campaniam tranfierint: who be-

ing terrided at an accident of little moment, retreat-

ed firft into the territories of Tibur, and then into

Camp?.nia."

CHAP. XXXVIII.

Hgv) a General ought to he qualified to make his 'Troops

confide in hijn,

VALERIUS
CORVINUS (as I faid in the laft

Chapter) was fent with an army againft the Sam-

nites, a new enemy at that time to the Roman Re-

H h 3 . public.
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public. To encourage his men therefore, and to

make them acquainted with the enemy they had to

do with, he fometimes Tent fmajl parties out to Ikir-

milli, and lon:ietimes ufcd to harangue them all toge-
ther : in which harangues, efpecially in one that he

madejufl before they were coming to a general enga-

gement, he repreiented to them with great energy,
liovv little account they ought to make ot fuch an ene-

n)\\ when they confidered their own valour and his

conducl. From one part of this Speech we may learn,

in what manner a Commander ought to be qualified,
in order to gain the confidence of his Soldiers :

" Tuni
etiam intueri (fays he) cujus ductu aufpicioque ineun-

da pugna fit: utrum qui audiendus, duntaxat magni-
ficus adhortator fir, verbis tantum ferox, operum mi-

iitariumi expers ; an qui & ipfe tela tradare, procedere
ante figna, verfari media in mole pugnje fciat. Facta

nieaj non didla, vos miliies fequi volo, nee difcipli-

ram modo, fed exemplum etiam a me petere, qui hac

dejitra mihi tres conlulatus, fumimam.que iaudem pe-

peri : Confider the man under whofe conduct and auf-

pices you are going to engage ; whether he who now

ipeaks to you is only a magnificent boailer, vaUant in

W'Ords, but ignorant in the duty of a Soldier
-,
or whe-

ther he is not a ptrfon who knovv/s how to handle his

own weapons, and is ufed to put himielf at the head
cf his men, and charge the thickell of the enemy.
Obferve my actions, and not my words only, Feilow-

ibldiers; follow my example, as well as my orders,
and confide in me, who haye obtained three Conful-

fliips, and immortal honour with this arm." Whoever

duly confiders this fpeech, will fee what courfe a man

ought to take in order to make himfelf reputed a

great general : and he that does othervvife, will find in

tim.e, that his CQmmaiid(in what manner foever he ob-
tamed it, whether by favour or good fortune) will ra-

ther difgrace than honour him : for it is not the title

alone tfiar gives dignity to the man, but the man
that dignifies the title.

It mult be obferved likevvifc from v/hat wq have

faid
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faid above, that if f^reatCommanders have been oblinr-

to make ule of extraordinary means to animate a ve-

teran army, when they were to engage a new enemy,
all poiTible care and arc mud be 11 fed for that pur-

pofe, in an unexperienced body of troops, which
have never looked an enemy in the face before : for,

if a nev; eneniy, and an unufual manner of fightine,
are apt to tirike a terror even into veterans, it m>ay
well be expeded that any enemy whatfoever will make
a greater imprelTion upon a raw new raiftrd army.
Good Commanders, however, have always taken care

to guard againfl: thefe inconveniencies, and found

means to furmount fuch difficulties, as we may fee

from the examples of Gracchus the Roman, and Epa-
minondas the Theban, who beat veteran and well

difciplined armies with new raifed troops -,
but they

had rot only cxercifed them continually for fome

months before, but accudomed them to fham fights,

to fl:ri6l obedience, and to keep firm in their ranks ;

after which, they had fo much confidence in them,
that they boldly advanced againfl the enemy. Any
one therefore, who is a good Soldier himftrlf, and has

men enow, may loon make a good army : fo that a

Prince v/ho has great numbers of Subjects and wants

Soldiers, ought not to imipure it to the incapacity of

his people, but to his own indolence and bad con-

du6t ^.

CHAP. XXXIX.

Ttat a General cught to he well acquaiiited with the

Country ivkich is the Scat of war,

AMONGST
other qualifications that are necefiary

to make a good Commander, v/e may reckon

the knowledge of countries and their fituations
•,

with-

* See chap, xxxiii. of this book. Book I. chap. xxi. See alfo the

Art of War, book i. & alibi painm.
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out which it is impoflible to execute any confiderable

enterprize. Now, as all forts of knowledge are perfected

by pra6lice and experience, this requires much of

both, and is gained chiefly by hunting and other fuch

iieki exercifes : for which purpofc, v/e are toid by an-

cient Hiftorians, that the Heroes who governed the

world in former times, were all brought up, and,

educated as it v/ere in woods and forefts. For hunt-

ing teaches you many other things that are of great ufe

in war, as well as this fort of knowledge in particular -3

and Xencphon tell us, in the life of Cyrus, that when
that Prince was marching to invade the King of Ar-
inenia's dominions, he talked of that Expedition to

his Officers, as if it was nothing more than one of

thofe chaces, in which they had often accompanied
him : the men whom he fent to lie in ambufh amongft
the mountains, he faid, were like thofe who fet fnares

and nets in places where wild beads ufed to pals ;

and thofe who fcoured the plains, he compared to fuch

as were employed to roufe the bealls and chafe them'

into the toils. I1:iis I mention to (hew, that accord-

ing to Xenophon's opinion, there is a great refem-

blance betwixt hunting and war : upon which account,
fuch exercifes are not only honourable but neceffary'

to be ufed by great men
•,
becaufe nothing can give

them fo perfed: a knovv^ledgc of a country, or imprint
it more deeply and particularly in their memory :

and when a man has made himfelf thoroughly ac-

quainted with one country, he will be able to form a

pretty good judgment of another, though he has ne-

ver feen it before ; becaufe tliere is fome fort of limi-

jitude and conformity betwixt ail countries. But, if

a man has not made himfelf v;ell acquainted v/ith the

nature of one, it will be a long while (if ever) before

he can be able to judge rightly of any other. "Where-

as, a perfon that is well verfed and pradlifed in one,

will guefs pretty nearly at firll fight, how far fuch a

plain extends, in what manner fuch a mountain rifes,

how far juch a valley ranges, and other things of that

kind, the knowledge of which he has gained by for-

mer
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mer experience *. An example of this fort we have

in the condudl of Publius Decius, (a Tribune in the

army with which Aulus Cornelius the Conful was

fent againft the Samnites) who perceiving the danger
into which the Conful had led the whole army, by

marching through a valley where they might eafily

be hemmed in by the eneniy, called out to him,
" Vi-

des tu, Aule Corneli, cacumen illud fupra hoftem ?

Arx ilia eft fpei falutifque noftr^, fi earn (quoniani
caeci reliquere Samnites) impigre capimus : Do you
fee yonder eminence, which commands the enemy's

camp ? we have no refource left but to make ourfelves

mafters of that poft as faft as we can, fince the Sam-
nites have blindly negkdled it :" a little before which,

Livy fays,
*' Publius Decius Tribunus militum, con-

fpicit unum editum in faltu collem, imminentem hof-

tium caftris, aditu arduum impedito agmini, expeditis
baud difficilem : Publius Decius the Tribune obferved

a hill in a wood, which hung over the enemy's camp,
and feemed difficult of afcent to heavy-arm'd troops,
but acceflible enough to thofe that were light armed."

Upon which, being fent by the Conful, with three

thoufand picked men, to take pofiefTion of it imme-

diately, he faved the whole Roman army •,
and defign-

ins: to march off himfelf with his own men in the

night, the Hiftorian tell us, that he firll ordered fome

of his officers to attend him in the dulk of the even-

ing, whiift he reconnoitred the enemy, to fee how
their guards were pofted, and which way he might
beft make his retreat : and all this he did in the habic

of a private Soldier, that fo, if he ffiould be feen by
the enemy, they might not fufped he was a Com-
mander,

Whoever then confiders this palTage, will fee how

necelTary it is for a Commander to be well acquainted
with the nature of the countries where he is to a£t :

for if Decius had not been io, he could not have

known of what importance it was to get pofTeffion

• See the Prince, chap. xiv. and the Art of War, book V.
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of that hill, nor been able to judge at thatdillance

whether it was eafy or difiicult of afcent : nor could

he afterwards, when he had taken pofTeflion of ic, and
intended to retreat when the ni'^ht came on in order to

join the Conful, have formed any probable conjedlure
fo far off (and v/hen he was in a manner furrounded

by the enemy) where they would poll t-lieir guards^
and which way he might bed retreat. It is certain

therefore that Decius had a perfect knowledge of the

country, and faw the necefTity of fecuring that hill ;

by which, he not only faved the Confui's army, bac

found means to retreat in fafety with his own men,

though he was entangled in that manner with the

enemy.

CHAP. XL,

^hai it is not accounted dijhonoiirahle^ hut quite other-^

wife^ to deceive an Enemy in time of war.

THOUGH
artifice and deceit are detertabie in

all other tranfadlions, yet in matters of war

they are not only juilifiable, but praifeworthy ; and

thofe Generals are as much extolled who overcome
an enemy by ilratagem, as thole that fubdue them by
main force *. This plainly appears from the judg-
ment which Hiilorians pafs upon Hannibal, and fome
other great men, who were mod remarkable for this

manner of proceeding : of which there are ^o many
examples, that it is needlefs to cite any here, as they
mud be well known to every one , I fhall therefore

only add at prefenr, that when I fay artifice and deceit

are praifeworthy, I do not mean that fort which con-

fifLS in breaking your word, betraying your trud, or

violating a treaty: for though indeed Kingdoms and

States are fomecimes acquired this way, as I have

EiTays.

See this point difputed by Montaigne, book I, chnp. v. of hi«

ftiewn
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Ihewn elfewhere*, yet it is certain, you can never ac-

quire true giory by it. I fpeak only of that kind

which is pradlifed upon an enemy, who is fo far from

repofing any confidence in you, that he fees you ac

defiance : fo that it relates only to military operations.'
Such were the artifices made ufe of by Hannibal, ac

the lake of Thrafymene, when he pretended to fly

before the Roman Conful ; but in reality did it only
to fecure fome pafTes, in order to block up him and

his army the more eiFed:ually : and when he tied

fire-brands and torches to the horns of his catule in

the nisht, to difcn^^ao-e himfelf from Fabius Maximus.
Of the fam.e nature likewife was the Stratagem ufed

by Pontius, General of the Samnites, when he hemmed
in the Roman army at the Furcas Caudinx: for hav-

ino; concealed his forces in the mountains, he fenc

fome of his men cloathed like peaiants, with droves

of cattle into the plains % who being taken by the Ro-
mans and aiked where the Samnite army was, all

agreed in one ftory (as they had been inltrufted by
Pontius) and faid it was gone to lay fiege to Nocera :

which being credited by the Confuls, they marched

away widi their forces to the. relief of Nocera; but

they had no fconer entered the Furcse Caudms, but

they were furrounded and (hut up there by the ene-

my. A vi61:ory indeed, which though gamtrd by ftra-

tagem, would have been very glorious to Pontius, if

he had taken his father's advice, who perfuaded him
either to difmifs the Romans freely and gcneroudy,
or to put them all to the fword

-,
but by no means to

take the middle way,
"
Quae neque amicos parat, ne-

que inimicos tollit : which neither makes men your
friends, nor difables your enemies;" and has always
been prejudiciable in affairs of importance, as I have

already fhewn in another place -f.

* See book ii. chap. xiii. f See book II. chap, xxiii.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XLI.

Itbai ^Jl fneans fse to he ufed, whether honottrahle or

dljhonourahle^ to fave cne^s Cokntry,

THE
Roman arm/ and their Confuls being

furrounded by che Samnites (as 1 Jaid in the

ialt Chapter) were informed by the enemy that the

only terms they mud expecl, were to be difarmed, to

pafs under the yoke *, and to be fent back to Rome :

conditions fo ignominious that the Confuls and the

whole army were aLlonifned at them. But Lentulus
their Lieutenant General told them, ''that in his opi-

pinion, they ought to liibmit to any conditions to

jave their country •,
that as the fafety of Rome entirely

•depended on the prefervation of that army, they fhould

upon no account fuffer it to be deftroyed ; that all

means vvhatfoever, whether honourabPe or difhonour-

able, v/ere allowable for the fupport of their country \

and that if they could fave their army, they perhaps
might fome tim.e or other wipe off that difgrace ; if

not, though they peri (lied with ever fo much honour,
their country and its liberties mud inevitably be loft."

i-iis advice therefore was followed ; and indeed it is

worthy of being recommended to all Counfellors of

State, and fuch as have any fhare inthe managemaenc
of public affairs: for v/hen the fafety of our country
'is at flake, all regard to vv'hat is juft or unjuft, mer-
ciful or unmerciful, honourable or dilhonourable, is

entirely to be laid afide, and every m.ethod to be taken

that may in any wife conduce to the prefervation of

our liberty y. The French are fo zealous in this ref-

* This Jugum or Yoke v/as a Pike or Halberd laid over the tops
of, two others fixed in the ground, in the foriu of a gallows or
cricket wicket, under which the Romans ufed to make their ene-
mies pafs when they had oveicoine them

j
and were i'ometimes fo

ftrved themfelvts after the io/s of a battle, as in this cafe.

f Some people are of a different opinion.
** I have formerly placed

iEpaminondas in the iirll clafs of excellent men, (fays Montaigne,

ped,
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ped, both in their words and actions, when either the

glory of their Monarch or the intereft of their country
is concerned, that they cannot bear to hear any one

fay, the King adted iLamefuUy upon fuch or fuch an
occafion

•,
for they think their Prince incapable either

of doing or faying any thing that is fhameful or diflio-

nonrable either in profpericy or adverfity, and that in

whatever he does, he always behaves in a manner

becoming his Majefty.

CHAP. XLIL

That prcmtfes e.'^torted ly force- are not binding,.

WHEN
the Confuls abovemenrioned arrived at

Rome with their troops difarmed and loaded

with ignominy on account of the difhono'irable terms

they had fubmitted to, the firft who declared againlt

obferving the agreement made at the Purees Caudinae:

was Spurius Pofthumius himfelf, one of the Confuls j.

who faid in full Senate, that only he and thofe who
had confented to that agreement were bound by it,

and therefore the obligation did not include the whole

people of Rome ; upon which account, if they had a-

mind to refufe their confenr, they ought to fend him
back again to the Samnites v;ith all thofe that had

promifed to obferve it. This opinion he maintained

with fo much obftinacy, that the Senate at lail ac-

book III, chap. 1.) and do not retract I^ To what a pitch did he

carry his regard to private obligation, who for the ineilimable bene-'

fit ot reftoring his Country, made a confcience of putting a Tyrant
and his accomplices to death without the forms of juftice ! . . . . After
the example of fo great a man, let us not make any fort of doubt
that there is fomething unlawful even againft an enemy ; that the
common caufe ought not to require all things of a man, againft private

intereft, for the fervice of his King, his country, or the Laws. ''Nori

enim Patria prasftat omnibus officiis :" the obligation to one's country
does not fuperfede every other obligation, fays Tully." .... The uti-

lity of an adion is but a forry plea for the beauty and honour of it j

and it is wrong to infer, that becaufe fuch a thing is ufeful, it is there-

fore incumbent on. every one to perform it \ and not only a Duty, bub
for his honour.'*

quiefced
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quiefced in it and fent them all back again as prifoners

to the Samnites, protefling againil the peace which

had lately been concluded v/ith them : but fortune

was fo favourable to him that he was foon difmiired

by the enemy and returned to Rome, where he lived

in o^reater reputation, though he had been vanquii'hed,

than Pontius did at Saninium, who had beat him.

Hence we may obferve tv;o things : in the nrfl

place, that honour is to be acquired even by contrary
and oppofite means ; for as it is the ufual confcquence
of vidory •,

fo after a defeat, if a man can eithcrr

fliew that it was not owing to any mifcondudl in

him, or do fomething that is great and gallant to throw

into the balance againil it, he v;ill be no Icfs admired

and applauded than if he had gained a viflory. In

the next, that it is not difhonourable to break a pro-
mife that is extorted by force and neccffity : for

fuch promifes, if they afffCt the welfare of the ftatc,

will always be broken when the caufe ceafes that oc-

caiioned them ; and that too without any reflexion

upon the honour of thofe that break them. Of this

vve might produce a thou fa nd inflances from Hiflory,
if daily experience did not make it unneceflary. Princes

make no fcruple of violating the engagements

they have been forced into as foon as ever they have

an opportunity : nay, it is no uncommon thing for

them to break others into which they have volunta-

rily entered, when the motives ceafe that induced

them to lay themfelves under fuch obligations. But

whether that is juftifiable in them, or whether fuch

engagements are binding or not, I have no occafion

to determine at prefenc, as the Reader may find this

point already dilcufied in my Treatife entitled the

Prince *.

* See the Prince, clnp. xviii. The above quoted French Author

fays in the fame Chapter,
•' the profit by the increafe of the public

revenue, which ferved the Roman Senate for a pretence to the bafe

conclufion I am going to relate, is not fufncient to warrant fueh in-

juftice. Certain citizens, by the order and confent of the Senate had

jedeemed themfelves and their liberty, by money, out of the hands of

L. Sylla, But the affair coming upon the carpet again, the Senate

C H A P.
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CHAP. XLIII.

^^hat the fame difpofition is Ghfer-vahle at all times in

the natives of the fame country.

WISE
men fay (and very juflly I think) that

in order to form a probable conjedhire of what

is yet to come, we ought to confider v/hat is already

pafTcd ; for there is nothing in this world at pre-

fent, nor ever will be hereafter, but what has and

will have a near refcmblance to v/hat has happened
in former times : becaufe mankind having the fame

pafTions in all ages, will, for the mod part, ad in the

fame manner upon fimiiar occafions. It is true they
are fometimes more virtuous in one Province than in

another, and vice veria, according to their education,

condemned them to be taxable as they u>ere before, and ordered that

the money they hat diflmrfed for their redemption fliould never be

repaid them. Civil v/ars often produce fuch vile examples, that we

pcnifh private men for having taken our word vv'hen we were in power ;

and one and the fame Magiitrate makes another man pay the penalty
of his change, though he is in no fault. T!ie Schoolmaller lafhes his

Scholar for his docility, and the Guide beats the blind man u-hom he
leads by the hand. A fliocking pidlure of juftice ! There are fome
rules in Philofophy t-hat are both falfe and pufiUanirnous. The exam-

ple that is propofed to us for preferring private benefit to the obliga-
tion due to taith once given, has not weight enough from the circum-

llances mixed with it Robbers have furprized yon, and after having
made you fwear to pay them a fnm of money, give you your liberty. It

is wroiig to fay that an honell man may be quit of his oath without pay-

ment, arter he is out of their clutches. The cafe is quite otherwife.

When fear has once prevailed upon me to intend, I am obliged
to keep the fame purpofe, when I am no longer in fear : and thougU
fear Ihould only force my tongue, and not my will, yet I am bound to

fland to my word. For my own part, when my tongue has fometimes

rafiily outrun my thought, I have afterwards however made a confci-

ence of difowning it : otherwife we {hall by degrees abolifn all the right
which another claims to the performance of our promifes.

*'

Qi^iafi.

vero forti viro visadhiberi poflit, faysTully. Ofnc. Lib. III. cap.xxx.
as if violence could po.'Tibly operate upon a brave man." The only
condition wherein private intereft can excufe us for the non-perform-
ance cf a promife, is when we have promifed a thing that is wicked
and unjnlf in itfftif: fjr the Cia'.m of virtue ought to fuperfede any
obligation of our own." The belt Divines and Cafuifts are of the fame

opinion See this matter luliy difculfed by the learned Bifhop Sander-

fon, in his Frxiedtioaes de juri^menti obligatione. Praelc^l, IV.

from
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from which all men take their fubfeqiient turn and

manner of living." We may likewile judge with

more eafe and certainty of future events by what is

pad, in a people amongft whom the lame appetites
and inclinations have been predominant for a long
courfe of time : as Ibme nations have been remark-

able for many ages either for their rapacity, or per-

fidy, or fome other particular virtue or vice. Thus
^vhoever reads the annals of Florence and compares
the tranfadlions of former times with thofe of the pre-

fent, will find that the French and Germans have al-

ways diftinguifhed themfelves by their avarice, pride^

cruelty, and falfehood in all their dealings with us, to

the great prejudice of our ftate. Every one knows
what fums of money v/e paid at different times to

Charles VIII. of France, upon a promife of reftor-

ing the Citadel of Pifa to us, and yet he never per-
formed that promife. But to omic other modern
inftances of this kind as invidious, what pafTed be-

twixt our Republic and the Vifconti, Dukes of Mi^

Ian, in former times, is no lefs notorious : for the

Florentines being at war v/ith them and deilitute of

all other affiftance, folicited the Emperor of Germany
to make an incurfion into Lom.bardy in their fa«

vour; which he readily promifed to do with a power-
ful army, and to defend them againft the Vifconti,

provided they v/ould furniili him with an hundred

thoufand Ducats to raife fuch and army, and as much
more when he arrived in Italy. This being agreed

to, and all the money paid, he advanced as tar as

Verona : but pretending upon his arrival there that

the Florentines had not fulfilled fome other articles of

the treaty betwixt them, he marched back again with

ail his forces without doing any thin^^ in their favour.

So that if the Florentines had not been either com-

pelled by downright neceffity, or blinded by ambition

and refentment, or if they had but read and confidered

the manner in which thefe Barbarians have treated

them in all ages, they would not have been deceived

by them at that time, nor any other, as they often

hav«
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have been; for then they would have found that thqir

difpofition
was always the fame, and that they had

conftantly treated every body with whom they had

any dealings in that manner. A remarkable example
of this we have in their behaviour to the Tufcans of

old -,
who having been often defeated by the Romans,

and reduced to fuch diftrefs that they found them-

felves unable to make head againft them any longer,
ao-ree to pay a large fum of money to the Gauls, who
lived on the faid of the Alps next to Italy, upon con-

dition they would join forces with them againft the

Romans. But when the Gauls had received the mo-

ney, they rcfufed to fulfil the conditions upon which

it was given them ; alledging that they had taken it,

not to make war upon the Romans, but to keep them

from commencing hoftilities againft the Tufcans. In

this manner the poor Tufcans were at the fame time

cheated out of their money, and difappointed of the

aftiftance they expedled, through the avarice and per-

fidy of the Gauls : fo that we fee from thefe exam-

ples, that the Gauls and Germans have at all times

behaved in the fame manner: from whence other

Princes may eafily judge what degree of confidence

they may put in them for the future ^\

• The famous friar Roger Bacon, in the (ixth part of his Opus Ma-

jus, fpeaking in praife of experimental Philofophy, tells us that it invef-

tigates the fecrets of nature by its own power, and without any re-

gard to the other Sciences. And this, he fay?, confifts in two things ;

viz. in the knowledge of things to come, as well as of thofe that are palt

and prefent } and in the wonderful works by which it furpafles judi-

ciary Aftrology in the method of forming a judgment of things future.

Under this, he fays, that fome Authors have alTerted the poliibility of

changing the genius and difpofition of a nation by altering the confti-

tution of the air. Upon which occafion, he tells us, that when Alex-

ander the Great enquired of Ariftotle whether he (liould extirminate

the barbarian nations he had conquered, on account of their brutal

ferocity, or fuffer them to live
; that Philofopher anfwered him, in

his book cf Secrets, that if he could alter the air of the country, he

fhould fuit'er them to live 5
if not, he (liould deftroy them. For he

thought that the air might be changed toadvantagej fo that the confti-

tution of their bodies would be altered, and by that means their

minds might produce good actions from the freedom of their wills ;

and this is one of his Secrets. He obferves afterwards that fome wri-

ters have affirmed, that an army has been ftruck with fuch a terror as

to fly immediately} and tells us that Ariftotle directed Alexander to

Vol, hi. I i CHAP,
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CHAR XLIV.

That things are fometimes affeBed hy hold and fudden

refohitionSy which could not have hen done by ordi^

nary means.

TH E Samnites being invaded by the Romans,
and not able to keep the field againfl thenn, left

garrifons in their towns, and marched with all the reft

of their forces into Tufcany, (which was then in truce

with theRomanRepublic)inhopesthatthefight of their

army might induce them to renew the war againft their

common enemy, though they had refufed to do it

before when they were folicited by Ambafladors whom
the Samnites had fent to them for that purpofe.

Amongft other reafons therefore which the Samnites

gave for taking up arms, they told the Tufcans, "quod
pax fervientibus gravior, quam liberis bellum elTet 5

that peace was more infupportable to Slaves, than war

to men that were free :" fo that partly by perfuafions
and partly by the prefence of their army, they at laft

tarry a particular flone about him, by which means his enemies would

always fly before him. Thefe and a great many other things, fays he,
are aflerted by feme Philofophers to be true; though they do not pre-
tend that any violence is offered to the freedom of the will : for Arif-

totle, who propofes this, tell us, in his Ethics, that the will cannot be

forced, but that the body may be changed by the virtues of things,
and the mind excited and induced tochufe that voluntarily to which
it is not inclined ;

as by means of Medicinal potions many perfons
have been changed, not only with regard to their bodies, but likewife

their paflions and inclinations.

As tc Ariftotle's panic Stone, no ferious man can give credit to the

cffedls he afcribes to it. But methinks much may be faid in favour

of his other notion of altering the ccnftitution, and confequently the

dii'pofition
of men, by altering the air of the Country they live in by

natural means ;
fuch as cutting down huge forefts, draining fens,

ploughing great quantities of land, &c. For the nations whom Alex-

ander conquered are now very different in point of ferocity from

what they were in former times, and fo are the Gauls and Germans,
mentioned by Machiavel, in other refpefts. But this perhaps may be

owing to other means, and it may be faid they are more humanized

by commerce and the influence \ji Chrillianity than any change in

tltcir air.

prevailed
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prevailed upon them to break their truce with the

Romans.
Hence we may obferve, that when one Prince wants

to make another comply with fome requed or demand,
he ought not to give him time to deliberate upon ir,

*

(if he has it in his power to prevent it) but to a6l in

iuch a manner as may oblige him to come to a ipecdy
determination; that is, by convincing him of the

milchief he mud of neceflity bring upon himfclf cither

by refufing or delaying to grant the requeft. In this

manner Pope Julius II. proceeded with the French ;

and Monfieur de Foix, the French King's genera!, with

the Marquis of Mantua, not long ago : for his Holi-

nefs defigning to drive the Bentivogli out of Bologna,

perceived he fhould have occafion for fome French

forces, and that it was necefTary the Venetians (hould

Hand neuter : but as he had founded them both for

thefe purpofes, and received fuch ambiguous anfwers

that he could not thoroughly depend upon them, he

refolved to m^ake them comply with his demands, by

adting in fuch a manner as fhould not give them time

to do otherwife. For which purpofe, having got v;hac

forces he could together at Rome, he marched away
to Bologna ; from whence he fent in a peremptory
manner to let the Venetians know they muftfland neu-

ter ; and to the French, that they muft immediately
furnifh him with fuccours : fo that being afraid of

incurring the Pope's difpleafure, if they either refufed

or delayed to comply with him, and finding them-

felves under a neceffity of returning a dired anfwer,

they both fubmitted to his terms. Monfieur de Foix

likewife being at Bologna another time with an army,
and hearing that Brefcia had revoked, was determined

to reduce it to obedience if pofTible. But there were

only two routes by which he could march thither :

one, through the territories that were fubjed to the

French, (but that was a very bad one, and a long way

about) the other, through the Marquis of Mantua's

dominions, where he might be oppofed by that Prince

in feveral narrow' pafTes and defiles betwixt the

1 i 2 Lakes
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Laker, and Morafles with which that country abounds,

and which were very well fortified and defended.

Eefolving however to take the nearefl road in fpite

of all difficulties, he immediately marched that way ;

and without giving the Marquis time to confider whe-^
ther he would grant or refufe him a pafiage, he fent

to him for the keys of thofe feveral pafTes, as foon as

ever he arrived in his territories. So that the Marquis

being furprifed by the fuddennefs of the demand, and

having no time t:o deliberate upon ir, was forced to

deliver them up to him : which he would not have

done if de Foix had proceeded in a cooler and more

phlegmatic manner
-,
becaufe he was at that time in

league with the Pope and the Venetians, and had a

Son in the Pope's hands at the Court of Rome :

which he might have pleaded as very good reafons for

acting othervvife, if the occafion had not been fo

iinexpe(5ted.

CHAP. XLV.

Whether it is a better way in tattle to receive the enemy^s

frjijioocky and not to exert your Jlrength till they have

in feme meafiire fpent their fury •,
or to attack them vi-

gOYOufly at firfl,

ry^HE Confuls Decius and Fabius being fent out

J^ by the Romans with two armies againil the

Tufcans and Samnires, and coming to an engagement
v/ith the enemy, their methods of fighting were fo

different, that it may not be amifs to confider which

of them is moft worthy of imitation. Decius for his

part fell furioufiy upon one of the enemy's wings,
and with all his force at once : but Fabius endeavour-

ed only to fudain the firfl attack of the wing he was

engaged with
•, judging it better to afl coolly and

firmly in the beginning:, and refcrve the vigour of his

men till the enemy had fpent their firfl ardour and

began to grow faint and feeble. From the event of

the
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the baale it appeared that Fabius acled with more

judgment than Deciiis : for the latter having exhaufl-

cd his flreneth in the firfl onfet, and feeino: his men
almoft furrounded by the enemy, determined to facri-

iice himfelf at the head of his troops (as his father

had done before him) in hopes of gaining Tome glory,
at leaft by an honourable death, when he found he

could not obtain a vidtory. But Fabius being inform-

ed of this, and no lefs ambitious to diftinguifh him-
felf by living and a6ting like a man, than his Collc-

gue had (hewn himfelf by dying in that manner, ad-

vanced with the forces which he had rcfcrved for that

purpofe, and gained a compicce vidlory. From
whence it is plain, that it is lafer and more prudent
to follow the example of Fabius, than of Decius upon
the like occafions.

CHAP. XLVI.

How it comes to fajs that the fame families in a Com-

monwealth often retain the fame maimers and cujloms

a long time,

WE fee that not only one City has cudoms and
inftitutions very diiferent from thofe of an-

other, and produces men either of a more rigid or

more gentle cifpofition ; but that there is fuch a differ-

ence likewife betwixt feveral particular families in

the fame City. The truth of this is evident froni the

hif^ory of all States, particularly from that of^the Ro-

man public ; in which we fee the Maniii were always

rigid and inflexible^ the Publicolse gentle and humane;
the Appii ambiricus- and opprelibrs of the common

people ; and that many other families had fome pe-
culiar quality which diftinguiflied them from, all the

reft. Now this diftindion cannot proceed from blood

alone, (which mud of courfe be often altered by variety

of marriaores) but from the different manner in which

different families are educated: for what a man has

I i 2 been
vj
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been taught in his infancy, and accufloniied to hear

either praifed or condemned in his youth, makes fuch

an impreflion upon him, that he generally forms
the fubfequent part of his life according to thofe in-

ftruflions : otherwifc it would have been impofiible
that the Appii fhould all have had the fame turn, and
been conflanrly adluated by the fame paOlons and de-

fires, as Livy remarks upon feveral of them : par-

ticularly upon one, who having been appointed Cen-

for refufed to lay down his authority at the end of

eighteen months, (as the Laws required, and his Col-

legue had adlually done) alledging that he might
continue in office five years if he pleafcd, according
to the firfl Law that was made concerning Cenfors,
which was not then repealed : and though there were

many debates and much contention about it, there

was no remedy; nor could he be prevailed upon to.

refign, notwithftanding both the Senate and the peo-

ple tried all means to force him. Again, whoever
reads his fpeech againft P. Sempronius, one of the

Tribunes of the People, will fee how full it is of the

infolence and arrogance peculiar to his family : whilfl;

all the reft of his Fellow-citizens were vying with

each other in inftances of modelly and llri6l obedience
to the Laws and Religion of their country.

CHAP. XLVIL

hat a good Citizen ought to forget private injurics.j

when ibe public good 7'eouires it.

WHEN
Manlius commanded the Roman army

which was fent againfl the Samnites, he hap-
pened to receive a wound in an engagement which
difabled him from adingas General any longer. Upon
which, the Senate apprehending their army might
fuffer for want of a Commander, thought it nece0ary
to create Papirius Curfor Didlator, to fupply the place
of Manlius, But as the Didator was to be nominated

by
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by Fabius, who was then with an army in Tufcany,
and the Senate was afraid he would not appoint Cur-

for, becaufe there was an enmity betwixt them, they
fent two of their body to wait upon Fabius, and de-

fire he would lay afide all private refentment and con-

firm their choice for the fake of the public : which he
did out of regard to his country, though it was plain
from many circumftances that it was much againft his

inclinations. An example which ought to be foliov/ed

by all who would be elleemed good Citizens.

CHAP. XLVIII.

fVhen mi enemy feems guilty of any remarkahle errcr^

it ought at firft to he Jufpe^ed as an artifice.

FULVIUS
being left with the commjand of the

Roman army in Tufcany, during the abfence of

the Conful, who was gone to afTifl in the celebration

of fome ceremonies at Rome, the Tufcans endeavour-
ed to draw him into an ambufh they had laid for him
near his own camp : for which purpofe, they fent out

fome of their Soldiers, dif^ruifed like Herdfmen with

droves of cattle, who paiTed not only in fight of the

Roman camp, but almofl clofe by the entrenchments.

But the General fufpeding they would not have had
the boldnefs to have taken fo unufual a flep, if it had
not been to draw him into fome fnare, acled v/ith fuch

circumfpedion that he difcovered their deugn and
defeated it.

. Hence v;e may obfervc, that a General ought to

take great care to avoid being deceived by wha: may
look like a palpable error in an enemy, and to fuf-

pect there is fome artifice at the bottom ; for it is not

reafonable to imagine, that people can be {o rafh and

imprudent. But the hopes of vi6tory often dazzle

men in fuch a manner, that tliey cannot difcern the

danger that is concealed under thefe appearances, and

therefore run blindly upon their dellrudtion.

The Gauls having defeated the Romans upon the

banks of the Aliia, marched directly to Rome
-,
and

findincr
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finding all the Gates not only open, but unguarded,
continued under arms all that day and the nij-^ht fol-

fowing before they would enter the City, apprehending
fone fnare was laid for them

•,
as they could not prevail

upon themfelves to believe the Romans would ever

have abandoned their lad refource in fo foolifh and

cowardly a manner. In the year 1508, when the Flo-

rentines laid iiege to Piia, Alphonfo del Mutolo, an

inhab'tanr cf chat City being priioner io their caaip,

promifed, if they would fet him at liberty^ that he

would deliver up one of the gates of the town into

their hands : upon which they reieafed him, but after-

wards, \7hfu he came to th. carrip (as he often did) to

treat more particularly about the matter with certain

deputies appointed ior that purpofe, he did not do ic

privately, but in an open manner, and always attended

by feveral other Citizens, whom he dc fired to with-

draw when he entered into any converfation v;ich the

deputies. From which behaviour, they might very
well have doubted of his fincerity ; becaufe, if he had

really defigned to fulfil his engagement, he would
have adted with more privacy. But the Florentines

were fo eager to get poflefTion of the City that they

rafhly confided in his promife, and advancing at a

certain hour to take polTefTion of one of the gates ac-

cording to his appointment, they met with luch a

reception that they lofl many of their ofncers and a

great number of private men, to their great mortifica-

tion and difgrace (^;.

CHAP. XLIX.

nat a Republic ought frequevitly
to make new haws

and Provifwns for the prefervation of its Liberties :

and how ^ Fab: us obtained the name of Alaximui,

I
Have faid before that new diforders of one kind

or other mull: necefifarily happen very often in a

great Commonwealth, which rec]uire new remedies j

(*) See chap. XVIII. cf this book.

and
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and that the more dangerous they are, the greater
need they have of a fkilful Phyfician. Now though
we read of many ftrange and unexpedled accidents

and diforders, in the Hiftories of all Srares, we (hall

find ftill more and ftranger in that of the Roman Re-

public, than perhaps in any other. For the confirma-

tion of which, we may quote the confpiracy wherein

all the married women of Rome had engaged to

murder their hufbands
•,
fome of whom they acluall/

poifoned, and had prepared materials to difparch the

reft. Another inftance of the fame kind, wns the con-

fpiracy formed by the Bacchanals, and difcovered in

the time of the Macedonian war : for fo m.any thou-

fands both of men and women were concerned in ir,

that it muft probably have overturned the State, if it

had not been difcovered in time, and moft of the

offenders put to death, according to the cuftom of the

Romans, who m.ade no fcruple of punifhing a multi-

tude at once upon fuch occafions. And if other

proofs were wanting to (hew the power, the authority,
and magnanimity of that R^epublic, it might fully ap-

pear from their punifhing fuch numbers of delinquents
at one time. Thus they fometimes condemned a

whole Legion, fometimes all the inhabitants of a City
to death \ and fometimes not only banifhed eight or

then thoufand people at a time, but impofed fuch

conditions upon them as are difficult to be borne by a

fmgle man, much more by fo many. In this manner

they treated the remainder of the army that efcapcd
with their lives from the battle of Cannas : for they
baniihed them all to Sicily, where they were forbidden

either to live in any town, or to eat their meat any
otherwife than ftanding. But the moft remarkable

of all their executions was the decimation of their

forces ; that is, when they put every tenth man to

death by lot quite through an arm.y : and certainly
no way can be devifed that could be more juft, or

itrike-a greater terror into a multitude ; becaufe when
the deliquency is general, and no certain author or

ringleader can be pitched upon, is is impoftible to pu-

nilh
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nifh them all; and to punifh one part only and fpare
the other, would be hard upon thole that fufFered, and

encourage thofe that did not to offend another time.

The women therefore, who defigned to have poi-*

foned their hufbands, and the Bacchanals were pu-
nilhed as they deferved : and though fuch maladies

have very bad effecls in a Commonweath, yet they
are not mortal j becaufe they are generally difcovered

before it is too late to remedv them. But that is noc

the cafe with regard to thofe that affcd the State :

for they are feldom difcovered in time, except by

very able Phyficians, and even then, if noc treated

with great prudence and care, commonly end in the

ruin of the Government : of which we have a remark-

able inftance in Livy. The Romans having been

very liberal in granting the freedom of their City to

ilrangers, they grew fo numerous at lad, and had

fuch a weight in the public Councils, that the Go-
vernment began to vary from its ufual courfe ; new
men being employed, and different meafures purfued
from what had been cuftomary before. But Quin-
tus Fabius being aware of this when he was Cen-

for, and forefeeing the mifchievous effe6ts that mud
enfue from it, took care to prevent them in time,

by reducing all the new Citizens into four tribes ;

that fo when their influence was contraded in fuch

a manner, they might not have it'in their power to

overturn the ancient conllitution of the Republic.
A piece of fervice fo grateful to his Countrymen^
that they conferred upon him the furname of Maximus*

THE END OF THE THIRD VOLUME."
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